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1TYRELL R...A.MSEY 
lN TH~ SUPREME COURT 
OF Tfil STATE m· DlAHO 
Petit.oner-Appellant, 
STATE OF IDAHO 
Respondent 
SUPREME COURT DOCKET NO . 41834 
DISTRICT COURT CASE NO. CV 2013-41 ?*D 
CLERK' S RECORD ON APPEAL 
APPEAL FROM Tlffi DISTRICT COURT OF THE FJFI'H JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
Lawrence Wasden 
THE HONORABLE "MICHAEL R. CRABTREE 
DISTRICT JUDGE 
Sara Thomas 
Boise, ID 83720-0010 Boisc,ID 83703 
2Dal'o. 4/3,2J14 
J23DP',1 
Fifth Judlc12i! D1str1ct Court - C::~ssia County 
3;'"1fth Juc!1c1al D1stnct Court - Cassia County Use, ."'l.EJJ-~.Df-lj\ 
4F1tth Judlt:i.11 D1str,t:tC0urt-C?.ss1a County 
ROf\F,el"~ 
5• 
Inmate Name Tyrell Ramsey 
TDOCNo. 95659 
Address 
Petitioner 
I.S.C.I., Unit 13 
Post Office Box 14 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
TNTHEDISTRlCTCOURTOFTHE FIFTH 
• 
5TI-I DISTRICT COURT 
CASSIA COUNTY 
iu13 ~R1 13 P~ 3 YZ 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF lDAHO, fN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
Tyrell Ramsy 
Petitioner, 
...state of Idaho 
Respondent. 
The Petitioner alleges: 
PETITION AND AFFIDAVIT 
FOR POST CONVICTION 
RELIEF 
Place of detention ifin custcxly: Idaho State Correctiooal Institution. 
2. Name and kx;ation ofthe Court which imposed judgement/sentence: _ _ _ 
3. The case number and the offense or offenses for which 5entcncc was imposed: 
(,) 
(b) 
CascNumbcr:~-511 ___ _____ _ 
Offense Convicted: $exuj'll i;:ienetration with .a., · . 
- ·foreign obJ ec . 
4. The date upon which sentence was impost,-d and the terms of sentence: 
Date ofSentence: Sep tember 16th, 2010 
b. TerrnsofSentence: Fif~ears, w.ith seve!) years ,fixed. 
PETITION FOR POST CONVICTION RELJEF - l 
6• • 
5. Check whcthcr a fi ndingofguiltywasmadeaftcraplea: 
[ ]Ofguilty :,P::]Of notguilty 
6. Did you appeal from the judgment of conviction or the imposition of sentence? 
ix] Yes [ ] No 
If so, what was the Docket Number of the Appea!?~ 3~82~2~8 ____ _ 
7. State concisely all the grounds on which you base your appl ication for post 
convictionrelicf: (Use addit ionalshcetsif neccssary.) 
(a) Ineffective Assistance of counsel on Appeal 
(P lease see attached Memorandum) 
(b) Ineffective Assist.ance of Counsel during Trial 
(Please see attached Memorandum) 
(c) PrOsecutorial Misconduct 
(d) Denial of right to f air trail, denial of Due ProceSs of Law. 
8. Priortothispetition,haveyoufiledwith rcspecttothisconviction: 
PctitionsinStateorFedera! Courtfurhabeascorpus?_ No _ __ _ 
b. Any other petitions, motions, or applications in any othercourt?__NQ____ 
lfyouanswercdycstoaorbabovc,statethenameandcourtin whichcach 
pctition,motionorapplicationwasfiled: 
Not Applicable 
PETlTION FOR POST CONVICTION RELIEF - 2 
7• • 
fr,: Cutmsel on d1roct appe;:il was ineffective for fa"ling to 
__£_aise claims of ineffective assistance of counsel on Apvea_l. 
CCursel During Trial was ineffective for not properly 
objecting; Counsel =ultl not hear Lhe eviderJce, COU.--SE:l advised 
the Petitioner to NOT take a plea agre=ont; counsel did not 
~~ly investigale tJ1e case; n= investigate jnry selection. 
11) ,.\re:-c,uscckmslec11,·t,,i::ruveedin.JrmtpLl11peris.rh,,ri .reciue.,tmgthe 
lx:,;:\cs r JN,, 
I am asking for e1 t.her a new Trial, or to liave this ())urt find 
Lhat there was not enough evidence to have sul:mitt.crl tl.e case to 
roR ?OS r CON\"JCTJUN RCLIH - j 
8' 
• 
13. This Petition may be accompanied by affidavi ts in support of the petition. (Forms 
forthisareavailable.) 
DATED this .5J._ day of __ Wl~•-13\-- ~ ' 20_IS_. 
STATEOF lbAHO ) 
)ss 
Countyof~A~=A ___ ) 
"'T~te1.\__j..()\!\J\51 \ ~ being sworn, deposes and says that the party is the 
Petitioner in the above-entitled appeal and that all statements in this PETITION FOR POST 
CONVTCrIO~ RELIEF are true and correct to the best of his or her knowledge and belief. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN and AFFIRMED to befure me this L day of 
'lldll![ wQ 
PETITION FOR POST CONVIC110N RELJEF - 4 
9• • 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the _g_ day of~- -' 20L_, I mailed a 
copy of thi~ PETITION FOR POST CONVICTION RELIEF for the purposes of filing with the 
court and of mailing a true and correct copy via prison mail system to the U.S. mail ~ystem to: 
~cas= s=ia~ __ County Prosccu! ing Attorney 
Post Office .Box 7 
Burley, I daho, 83318 
PETITION FO R POST CONVICTION RELIEF- 5 
10
• • 
wa:c: tound guilty, "I ·,muld get- lPss ti.r:-e tlldn '.vhat -.-icts beinq 
clferPd :i.n the plea barqai.1.J, T turner] doi-:n L'lic: otfeJ anU 
-- - - - ---- - ~-
proceeded L.l Tri.al. I 
w:i.th 8 year,c, :i.nrletennna~e. 
',: i tne:cJses ,,,2.re sayillSJ__..c: O.:£_ 
110 cou, d not hc2.r. 
att.crnr,y informed :ne thar- hP 
_ no_!_ YE'!cl.C..';:' to p-=-.::_c-=--'.:_d 
to l'rid l :;:·h.at h0 was nee: crepared. 7hac: he :1.ad not c::o_nd~ted 
.!.::_e intP.rvc..ews that he v,anted to conduct; thal hf' had not even 
of investiqatory ac-:::io1:s. 
_2:n ~Vcl.LlC":._Of ~ial that hs needed to be ready _1 or_ Lrial on 
A.F.DAVl I m· r \C ).', H 'il1PPCJRTOf f-'OSTC'Oi\"\ ICTJO"l Pl-- '."ITIO'.J - 1 
F ev ,ed. · '~·1: 'C~ 
11
the date that my speeay trial time elapsea . he was not reaay . I told 
him if I have to I will waive my right to a speedy trial , I don 't 
want to but I will if he needs more time. 
My attorney informed me that he filed all the 11'.0tions needed to 
be filed, including a Motion To Suppress my statements. 
Futther your affiant sayeth not. 
SUBSCRIBED SWORN, AND AFFI'R.MEO TO before me this_f._day of May , 20 1 3 . 
No~Idaho 
A.IT IO~VIT OF FACTS IN SUPPORT OF POST-CONVICTION PETITION Page 2 
12
• 
1 / I Tyrell Ramsey, #95659 
I.S.C.I. , Unit 13 
2 Post office Box 1 4 I Boise, Idaho 3 83707 
4 : i 
5 I 
" I 
5TH Di STRICT COURT 
CASSIA COUNTY 
13 Pn 3 Y3 
10: 
IN THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
STATE OF IDAHO 
11 
17. Tyrell Ramsey, 
13 
14 
15 VS: 
16 
18" state of Idaho, 
) 
Petitioner) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
. . ) 
NO. CJJWi?,~_"-l _il_·~~-
Memorandtim _ In Support Of 
Petition For Post 
conviction Relief 
19 
20 
------~R=e~s-po~n~d_en_t,) _ ________ ----------, 
cor:ies now , Tyrell Ramsey, the Peti tio~er in the case before 
21 this Court, who submits this Memorandum of Law in support of the 
7.2 Petition for Post Convi c.tion Relief as filed here in . 
23 This Memorandum is filed to assist this Court, and all 
2-4 parties to this action in fully understanding the issues as arc 
7.5 presented to this Court for review in the Petition for Post 
Memor~ndum- 1 
13
• • 
Convici:.i:in Rfc'l i e::, 
forn, doe,c; dctually allow i::.he cla1rrs o:f the l'c-:::itiorer 
expc:::unried u"':'on. 
'1 
"I G r,rocess 
i''TRST C1,AIM FOR RELIEF 
'~'he p,:,.titioner ai_:_e,3es tf'at Counsel dur:'._113 1,_,::,pellat:e 
1nEc:'.:f<2ccive :':or nu: raisirl'J various claims on rlirect 
I 
rcrovides +hu.t ,a crirr.inal defcvlan'.., en-:::itl'od Lo effeot1ve 
' 
1 assistilnce cf co11,.sel :'.'or f;etense. This 11as tl:!en LDt-6r,_:-,retc,d I 
lh a crirrinal c~c1:er_dant is cnti-c.l2d t:o tI'_e effective 
ot c0unse~ d:...rinq the direct a:;:,•pc,a::_ 1:vitts V. 
preva.il J. C~din of i'Le:':fectivc assL,tance of counse I 
, , ciurin3 lhe appe 112+:e 
1 i different have <¢cl,eq,ia.te,l,:z adcirossed 
1sil-'::he YE:.!_~~a-~s __ v __ D_o_v:al:i_na, 262 P.3d,:':472, 474-475, 
19 {2001). 
7-0, 1 Trial c.ttor:icy, and _.:,.pp::cllate atto:cr:.e\', (1n lhis cas,:,.), are I 
:l1 I trte eXclCt same at~orLev 
Mernorandun-7 
14
• • 
The st=1.tc of Ldaho offered a 
:'.:or t:'lc .Po---::i tior'er, (<:::he sa~,e altcrney 
I tlle di rec+: a,;pcc1,l), ddvlsed the Pcti-:::io::icr to NOT t:dke thee pl:ia 
6 I to Trio.,_ h'='- w::mld not: 
(If he v,a.s heing 
the "I'lec1. Deal". 
Tnc Petitioner cur:1ed tn'°" "r·lea Deal", and ::-coc-coedcd 
l CJ ! , to Tr lal, ,,hereas was [v,_:nd <cf'Jllty anC. ::::eceJYed a of 
I I I~- ye2rt., wit:1 s~~i, o_!._____!2_1ose ~,ear:i f::._x..=Q. (~'rLs 
1/ of Lt:e sectPI'.C"S imD,,sed coJTbinccd together). 
u result_ :if a,:;_:,_ 
c1.n c1.tt:o:::ney ad·,·ises a crin:inal defcn:::'c.nt To reJ ect a 
g1iiltJ plea, anri as a rcsu::_t :::i1e detenC.ant to tr] dl and 
than 
2-m1,csed as part of the ea agree·nsnl, 1-t has :teen held trat: the 
:7 Ii at-:::ornev ,-110 offered sud, render,~d ireffectl,:e 
ass:'._s:..,ance ,:: C'ounscl. Lafler V. Cooper, 132 S. C:..,. 1376, 182 
19"11 L.Ed.2d 398, (2012). 
20; j Flad the a-:::Lorne·; durlfoJ appeal process l:'._tlgatc~d 1 
21 i Lh'c' ~dahn St:ate c,,1-.rt ::if J'.ppoil.ls, t::1at h2 ino:'.:focti'-e 
22 
ni pleci or g1.::_J-_y, ar-l'! receJ',ing a :!.esser SC<ntc,r_cc tn'"rcin, U1sco 
ct the ;<;cinld clearly ha Ye bee::i. di ffo::-ent. 
2S L-1:: is basGd up::in this f ,ct Lh:iL ,J1i;3 c,,urt s 1ould grar.t tn 
!,iemorandt:m-e\ 
15
• 
: I the Petitioner the r::::~ h:~:: :::u:::::~ 
3 j On Aug~st 1st, 20 12, the Idaho state court of Appeals 
it ' s unpublished opinion in docket number 38228. 
What is clear within this opiniqn is that the court of 
6 Appeals has clearly and conclusively depicted that Trial Counsel 
1 J committed error which prejudiced the Petitioner . 
10 
11 
More specifically, on page 11, the Court of appeals states, 
" However, Ramsey's counsel did not argUe before the 
District Court that such evidence failed to disclose any 
factual condition that may r.ave assisted Ramsey.,." 
Page 11 , Paragraph'.. 4, lines 2 - 4 . 
12 And again, at Page 11, l'aragraph 4, lines 5 - 6, the Court of 
13 appeals stated, 
14 " .. Thus , because Ramsey ' s counsel stipulated t o the 
admission of the photographs, diagrams , and the measurements 
15 of S . P. 's horr.e and surrounding .. . " . 
1 6 On Page 1 2, at paragraph 2, line 11-1 2 , the Court of Appeals 
17 found as follows , 
1 8 
20 
'1 
22 
" . . . Ramsey ' s Counsel admitted that he considered trying to 
offer evidence of past sexual cohduct;- but then changed his 
mind about doing so and therefore he did not give the 
required Notice. Counsel then admitted to the Court that he 
had failed to give the required notice, and that he was at 
fault for the failure of the Motion'.'. · 
All of the above cited to, record based conversations took 
23 1 place as a result of the Peti t ioner's desire to ~how that the 
2·4 victim had a habit of allowing sexual experiences to take place 
25; "at the drop of a hat" . In other words t o get the sexua l conduct 
Memorandum-4 
16
• • 
ir:troduce,J 1-nto this caso, the Petit1oner souqt.t: to 
,,.as a hab1 t the c::.o be :c,exuall:,' p::"orriscu.Jus. 
,~·.1.e Courl of appealc, found that tl:e lc'eti'::icner LOt aL,le 
J:.rinc:, this in -or:-,at 10n before t'.1e Jury becai;_sc couno1e~, during 
ot intent. Tins u:::,L::_on ,,. as 
I : ii°' c ho Court 
-, :.11- of tl".c cbJcctions/or the rul::_ngs pEcrtai.r:ins :...o th1-s 
; : I! ~::::ls uncl::leo <doho ?:::, D::t::.::,::::t F:~: J2, Cone 0:, ohe • 
12 sh::_c:'._d T,aw. 
1_,11 ln the case of !3haw V. United Statc,s, 24 F.3d 1040, {1994), 
i r\ the re6eral Courls !:a•;e dlready r:;_lccd that it 1:c, irieftect1ve 
I c?.ss:s~ance o:': Coi:.n,:;el for Counsel not to ha\·Q I1lec1 a ::ot-Lce oI 
intent uf the vict:im3 prier sexua::_ habit:s, 
exceplj_ons Lo the rape R:i1el".1 la·~· par-::: 
13- of the de:"'ense lor a cr1-m::_:1al defen:Ja:.~. 
'.Phis ::_s c1.not:he~ e of d claim of 
1 i t.::.~,atcod 
I A. peals durir:g the :J_i_re::,t ap;;eal process, was :1,,t, a.nci tne::'.'ecy 
7.2 tne ?et1t1cner has been f1e:ner1 his ri9ht t.o tnr, ctfe:;tl'<'e 
Ii a3s1stance of cOl.Jlsel en cipf coal, ccunsEcl on 3f'peal not bringing 
appec1.l e:err,o:cs n,ade dur1n·;; 
:,len o::andum--::, 
17
• 
1,,: "' .,;r-· ·::.?"j~~ --:_. - . 
• 
THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
During the Trial as was held in this case, counsel for the 
3 Petitioner did not move to have the un-mirandized statements of 
4 the Petitioner suppressed. 
5 The statements in question were· submitted t o the jury even 
61: though they were displayed therein in a format which clearly 
71 the Jury to believe that they were altered. They were submitted 
8 , to the jury on an edited DVD, and was allowed to be played to the 
91' i' jurY in this edited forrr.at. 
10 Because the DVD was not original, (It being .edited) , it d~d 
11 . prejudice the jury by allowing the jury to know that there was 
12 11 partS of the statement which was r emoved. The noticable ~emoval 
13 of parts of a statement, leads t o the inevitable conclusion that 
141 what was removed was potentially incrir:1ina ting. 
15 Because of the prejudicial effects of having an altered or 
1 6 edited DVD played to the jury, counsel fOr the Petitioner should 
17 have moved to have this DVD supressed . 
1 B' On page 436 of the trial court transcripts, defense counsel 
191' makes it clear that he feels that he should have made a Motion 
20 suppress, but that he did not make one . Page 436, lines 23-24 . 
21 After a lengthy discussion, the Court denies the late 
22 Motion to suppress, based upon the fact that it needed t o be 
23 filed within 28 days of the entry o.f t he plea . Please see page 
24 456 . 
25 Based upon the fact that the court allowed the jury to 
Memorandum- 6 
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• • 
c1.LI o,.-ed to 
only becuuse _)f t_1e failure of 
-1 is ine:':fect:i•10 ac;sistc:ince oi counsel duTinq the 'l'rial for ,--:0unsel 
net to have "'.'lade c1 -c.imelv ',1otioc to SllpprGss; and, it is also 
61 a clciar of 2-neffective ass1slanc·e of 
il:;_rcct ar,[,ea I procec,s, f:,r appell'l.tc _:::ou:1sel nut to havee argueo 
3 a cln1.11 oI ineIFecll''e as::oistancc of fai::_ure 
to file euo:, a l·lolcon. I 
iD Ii: ~he case of Moure V. Czerniak, 511] F.3d 1128, (9th Cir. 
2008), the :-:._:1th Clrc~:~-:J.~~ Ap~ea.s rlcter11u:,ed tbo.l_ 
's failure -:::o file a l•lollor to suppres·a 
1·1 F.3d 1235, {9th Cir. 1994); IiITIIll_~lman Y.: Morrison, 417 U.S. 365,I 
1::> ! i 91 L."Rd.2d 305, {19B6). 
16 I ThErc:':ore, based upon cou,,sGl' s st,te"'len::. ·_hat hso 
1 i 11: tel.ct fcnl to tirr,ely file -:::he 
18 j I c,~ lines 23-?4), dlld. ·;r,on the tl:a.-<:: t_ he Tri al Co .1:::t 
19 a::_10,.ed thP. stc::termnt ·co c1drd tted 3.5 evidence because of th(, 
faiJ ure to tiooly f2-lc tho SLlpprossi::,r:, t-'o':.::.on, j ;-_ clec1rl:1 d 
case ::,f r,eing ir_effoc"'::iv2 tor r,ot t u,ely :'.:i I ir:g 
Col.cnse::.. ;:lro1Jght ~'.'l 1 s i 1osue of 
<neffective assistarce of counsel fcr\Vdrd on a;ipedl. 
0r,ce d~;ai n, Peti tior_er ha c; ,na::P a ,>:JITlf'scolli ng cla::. J of 
19
• • 
d'c'niod his SiALh ;,_1Tendrr·s2n"'.: risht to Lhe effect1vo assi.3La.ncc 
I 
2, ~·c,urse:;_, be, h on di:cect a.,:peal, dncJ dilring tho Trial Courl 
I 11 proceedings. 
,J 
: i j ::: 1 ::::::~~~riicognc~rn~~li e,g::l:~h:a:t: 0h:n::',':::e e:::e::i::d/ :~:sn~:':'" t to I 
FOURTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
R 
1 
-:::est1ro:-,y c.ga1ns'... tte Pelitloner. I 
I 
JI: Co\m!"lel for the Petitioner, Mr. Janes ;;nnest., is clUerl:;: :ind 
:'las bacl procedircs performed :tis ears a.nd 
: canals. 'ihe Ccnirt of t:i.i 5 t:ear1ng defect. 
clere follows or exa.n,yle:o, ( taken d.irectl v from the 
I~ j i tnc.nscripb; of the, '[)rial), the a:...-:::orney cculd n~1t hoc:r 
11 ! l_he of 1mporc::ant ·.-,i tnesses. 
151, 
1 r; ' ,·1mendIT_e;1t r1uht to -:::he ass1sta.ncc of cou::1.::;el if counsel for the I 
soem to be a construc-.iv>=- den1dl uf Lhe S1xlt: 
r.ot he'lr the evidcnco i=res0nt'cd c,':'alr:st th<c 
Peti t1crn::r, as s1.ch wo11ld Dot al Io-..,, Counsc..,l t,, nHke 
c;:1d j_Jlfc,r_Jed ubjcctj_crs lo Lhe evlden::,e/te::;-::::1mony. 
I j Pre-Trinl Conference 
71 
_£dg~!!!:,'..'Jlher ~i-~s 
December 22, 2009 
0 ••••••• Att~Jrne:,r having trouble _'lcc,arinQ" 
ii-14 
20
• 
1 I ]E'irst day of Tr~ 
2 J ,Page 128 
3 ! Page 130 
4 Page 142 
s Page 14:s 
6 i_econd: _E_a_y _ _0Jr__!al_ 
7 Page 59 
10 Page 59-60 
1111 
1) Ii 
13 
14 i I Page 61 
16!1 
171 
'"I j Page 61 
::1' 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 Page 62 
l-Jemorandum-9 
22-23 
21-23 
5-6 
24-25 
12-20 
23-25 
1-8 
9-25 
1-23 
• 
l\ttorney can-not hear. 
Attorney can-not hear. 
Attorney can-not hear. 
Attorney can-not hear. 
the lectern 
may assist 
!!~::~t~:i~~l :~~:a t~s t~:I 
~~~;. n~~o::~u~~; ~is:ill I 
states that if he talks 
louder it creates a.lot of 
feed back in the system. I 
Attorney informs all 
parties how important it 
~~e f~:s~f:O~~ ~:~r a~il o~4 
evidence given. ~hat he 
is having trouble hearin, 
everything. 
The Court states Lhat lrn 
is not going to a J low 
the lectern to be moved. 
That the State is 
providing a hearing 
as·sistance devise, that 
the Court does not know 
how well it works, that-
they are not very 
''technical people'' 
they will j1.1st have 
minimize the amount 
feed-baCk. 
Motion to move lectern 
denied. 
21
i Page 79 
! Page 83 
! Page 107 
Page 117 
I 
' I Page 120 
, Page 122 
1 0 i Page 129 
18 
20 
23 
24 
75 
Fage 138 
Page 149 
Page 150 
Page 152 
Page 156 
Page 189 
Page 194 
1'1emorandurr,-1 0 
• • 
19-21 Attorney can-not 
hear. 
1 0 Attorney cannot hear 
11 Attorney cannot hear 
24-25 Attorney is having 
trouble hearing froffil 
defense table. 
7-8 Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
18 Attorney cannot hear 
Witness gives no 
audible answer and so 
Attorney does nothing 
because he cannot 
hear and does not 
know that the wi tnes 
did not answer 
24 
15 
14 
9-12 
19-21 
Attorney canot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
!1~~~::Y a a~~=s~~~n, I 
bafore the witness 
answers the question 
the Attorney keeps 
on going because he 
does not know the 
witness has not 
answered. 
Attorney could not 
hear. Petitioner had 
to inform him what 
was said. 
22
• (Con'T) 
1 j econd day of Trial 
: 
1
,; age 197 
4 . iPage 199 
Page 260 
,Page 260 
10 
11 
Page 335 
12 
Page 349 
13 i I I) Page 351 l"em Page 362 
16 
Page 363 
17 
I Page 377 
1
lPage413 
19 
· · Page 435 
20 
Page 475 
22 Page 515 
23 
I Page 541 24 
7.5 ! Page 560 
Memorandum-11 
11-12 
1-5 
14-17 
18-20 
20 
12-13 
8-11 
16-18 
25 
13-19 
16-1 B 
18-20 
4-15 
6-7 
10-15 
• 
Attorney is not sure 
the witness said. 
Petitioner had to inform 
the Attorney what the ' 
witness testi£ied to. 
Attorney is talking very 
loud because he cannot 
hear. 
Court informs Attorney 
that he needs to project 
better because the Court 
cannot understand what he 
is saying. {Because the 
Attorney canot hear 
himself)? 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
Attorney having trouble 
hearing 
Attorney states that he 
is so tired that ·he can 
not even think straight 
AttorneY cannot hear 
Attorney cannot hear 
23
' 31 
, I 
I 0 Pa9e 698 
sj 
6:1 
,!, 
",I 
9, 
"j ! Page 378 
1,, 
• 
(Con'T) 
17-19 
• 
on the assisted hearing 
are dead, 
"I, 
12 D::causc of the very obvi::;,us lac\:: o[ the ability tu hoar al~ 
11
1
: ~f the tes~i.noE-/, .proven b,· the trans::ripls of the case), it 
Lt elect:: lnat the Petj_tioner h.ts ae-,ied construct . .1ve I 
1 :>, ass.Lsta.r.ce of I 
~f,I 1onslru Cl,"" of c~unse.l lE t-ne denial :::>T couns 1 
17
1 
at a ·r trca' staqc cf the prncoea,cgs, n caalme uf cornsel to I 
18 he ctbl"' tr s1it'll t I ne State' cJse tr t 1 te nr Uef IlSl"co typn 
17 ::if argun"'nt er .i:ebu ta! I 
I: Iu l;e of Umtod States V. (romc, 466 U.S. 648, 658--
.. , ,'659, 80 L.eJ.2d 657, {1984), the Un'tecl Scates 3upreme 1lourt has I 
hc'ld, " .... a presumpt1-or oi apf;lies ."hen counsel !,as 
a,J,·er,,or"l test_'._ng". Th1-s c.r:pl i es cour.sfc'l actcal:!_y or 
,!~ I :construct_i_ve.1y ,jenicceJ riurir_q a crit1-cal stage of the pc.-oceedir_gs, 
24
• • 
~ 11::si stan::e:: :::n:::~D-lS kl nds of S:aLe rnrnrference t:!-.e 
1; ! It i,; clear -'-hoc_ Counsel could not hear all oI Lostim0ny 
11l;of,erPd, and the• .,n:.b',icted. There is and be 
5 no doubt aboi:.t th1-s, 
,I 
as the t-ranscrii,'::S ot Lrial [,roves th'=' 
of tirres the ll.tt:ircey compla1-ned to -':::t::e Cour<:: abuu:: nol 
·; be.1n,1 3.IJle to hear. 
!-i 11 berq ab Le to l:ear _the -esti·ncn-1 o[ i;,itr:os3es 1,;ould 
':i' ~recli:.Ue the .r..ttorns,y frc;n o:::_1ect1ng 0.o Lec,t1J1on·1. Not 
Lr Ii ahlo b obiecL or Lo ecrike Leeli_crony scold be che enme ae roe 
::11 ;:ces'.,e~,tca'ene:hoef Burdlne V._,Johneon, 262 F.Jd 336, (2001); 
11 9".,i.yor V. Unite_d Stc1_tes, 724 F.2d 831, (1984), tLe C0urt ]-_eld 
-, 4 1 I that l':: ineffective oois1stance 
1 :i, slept i=h:cCJuqh p2.rts o[ c1. J 11ry trial. 
'I'nc t'ct.i:icn'='r herein 3ec1ares tl"_dt no-I:: able to hedr 
1<J : hear the teslirrony of 1..-itnesses, the Pet.tt1or:e2: has denied 
7U hl s riqh-:: to 1-he e.:"Iective o~ co,.1:,sel. 
2, j: Tn .§_re:~_n _y • __ 11._r.!]_, 809 I.". 2d 1257, { 1984), 1-ne :s'ccderal Court 
27 rws st:iterl an:'. r,led, " .. the cl.'.:>sence '.:Jf councc,el dt,r1ng the 
~'31 i e;~a.11.1ndt:lon o::- witnesses is prej~,diciaJ. \,:'-uch .-1arrar:ts an 
2'c ai;.-crnatic revecscl.l of the convict1::in". S2P also, Mick~n_s____Y..:_ 
~s!I ·.raylor, 535 U.S. 162, 16G, 152 L.Ed.2d 2<J1, {2002). 
Cle.nora.ndum-13 
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',] cor,_:,lc1.v1ed of the Petitiocer should have l'Pen J 
21
1 
submi;--_ted to the CourL of c.p-;:eals in the direcl a.£'[Jcal, wLer2 r.ot 
: ii ano ~:::::o:: :::n;::r_:::l::3.:::t:::e:~ :::e::der the Sixtt.clear 1l 
Si J!mendoerit to the Clnitcc'd St2tes Constit';Lion, nor ac' providcod to (,:i Jocisic,:1s of Lt_e -1ni-:ed Sllpreme C'.Jurt. P'ec1.se 
' 
'I 11 see, StricJ.;,land V. Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 80 L.J,:d.2d 674, 
'.::j (1984); ~_vi"J;;":J::~ IJ_~_.-~,u~y, 469 U.S. 387, 83 L.Ed.2d 821, (1985). 
FIFTH CLAIM FOR RF;LlBF 
During tJ-e :Jistric:t l',,urt procRed11,gs, d pre-trial 
'OOforeuce ,.'dS :..>n Deceml:cr 22nd, 2(,fJJ. 
0:1. ~::,age ~1 -,12 the for the Petitioner i::itorms thG 
;,1 j I that ne Lei n::Jt prepare,'"l to JO t", ~r1c1.l, Lha-: nec,ls more 
15 Ii t_ime to ,:,rep'l.re his C'l.SC. 
i 
1·;1 1 o± record 
Ls seeking a :::ontimn.n:::r,. 
'TerJ 
read~, 
Lha.-: t!-_e ;._t tornEcy 
to Tr Lal, d.Ld I 
On raage .;s, at , ines 6 .') the Court_ denies Lo the :l.et2nse 
2U Ii Cou:-;_se::_ a cot..t i r:uon::'e. 
21 1 :";ourts have he:.'l that t0 de::-.y to a crurinctl defenUant o I 
i I roquesterl contin;;.anco, c;uch a contiriuar:c:c, is souq:1.t bccaccsc 
~: I 11 :::::::o~:::~~:\~: :::q::a:: ::l::oc~e\~:a:: :a:~~n s1ich a ~:r:ia~ ! 
be tantam:mnt: to LLe di.re~-L der1ia. o± the o± 
l•'emoraudun-14 
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1 i'counsel. Pledse see, si:,r::_~te~_.l,~~t~__=-_Y: ~--='"..".orth, 810 F.2d 1500, 
7 (1987); ur0~t-~d s_-:::._a,_!:_es _v_. __ ~o_dq_e_rs, 755 F.2d 533, at: 5-10, (1985); 
719 F. 2d 859 1 864-865, {1983). 
FJrU:ermore, <'lnd -just as is lit-.isateri. in ea:::t: issue or 
herein., counsel during tl:c direct: appeal proriess should 
fi j tni s 1ss.1e i,efore LLe c~1...rt 0I <'lpr;eals durin9 the di Teet 
1 app'c'al process, anU fai L~re lo do cu conolitc.tes a cL1.1,1 of 
RI; ineffective assistance of con::isel d.1rinq the direct aP[,eal 
'! 
,,lj Counsel d1,r1ng- 'l'rial lT'offec~i,·e fer not Icr'1ally 
oi1j ec L.ir_g to vo.r i ous it ens. 
lo J, 
14 
1 t1=rns :ir8 as :'._ist,~d: 
A). Co1r_sel d1d not file or c::i.ter cm oD~cctioc. to 
to continJce :c 
B). 
C). 
DI. 
:,;euorandu;1-15 
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'l'h<2 UntnblisherJ opinioi: of the Idaho Co'..lrt of ,:._ppe:::ils, 
21 of Lvit crd<2r, cloa.rly Lhal it ·,13.s due Lo the, fault 
Ccunsel, in not propc>rly raic'ing -:::he issues in the Districl 
that l'i f,Le"enting the Court of fron. h<2aru1g L_1.G 
i.nprcperly sel =,ctcd. 
'!'he, uui,mblishcd opin LOil of rriaho Coc:rl of _!.ppeals 
'j la.t page 19, c::_early sto.Les t:'"1a1. Ra11,sey's Counsel did nut rais,:,. d.ll 
f1, obJec-::ioi:. to ti1e Order of the Cciirt to hc:ve thP ~ury conlinuc to I 
J 1, dr>liberat.e, aIL":: t·1ererore, Lhout s-.1.ch an obJection there is 
not:11J_ng to rc:,v lC<r. 
11 I' As previo1~sly sbo,,1r, to t!Je 2onct_, CounlJel c:JuLJ not hed.r 
17 I v,,nat goircq on during tt.e ,Jury Trial. lt is th<2 yositioL oi 
131: t:,c Pelit1oner tha.t ha.s b~en dc,ni<2d :l~s right Lo t.he assis1 
14 o.L Counsel counsol not beinq ablr.:: to near i::.J-,G eYLdence/ , 
I,! I tn.G "etitioner has b0en denjed his rir,J-,t t,, ho,·e tJ.e assistar,ce 
of Co.1rsel. 
! I slatPd, "whc:,n Counsc.1 tai.Ls to s-uhJ<2c:t the prosec.1tions 
70 I' case to nny ad'·c~rsarial process, J.e bas denied Lo his cli<2r:t: tre I 
21 Ii Sixth .Amend.rren-;:: T i']h to t:,o e£fec:__ivc assistance of counse:;_''. 
72 Un~ed_SL_ates V. Cronic, 466 U.S. 648, 80 .L.Ed.2d 657, (1984); 
By net properly objsc:-\n~-r lo lhe abo-.·e test 1mo·ry, 
!4 th,:o, attorriey Io rec-:ora :,as not: s.1b= ccted the prosecutor's casre 
)=, i ! to t:lo adversarial procesc.. By not_ i:ormally qoin<J on r<2.cord as 
28
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11: to t:'le i-·ays/r:ianner/or r;,edns which tho 1ur:1 pooJ -,,as selected, 
7 not only has Gcfc1:so counsel acted .1n 0 wanner tl-.dt is 1ncf£ectlv~ 
311 but J1e :1as denied to tne Petitioner ills right to c1. fair ar:d. 
·C ; ll'cpc.1rt.1al Trial. 
'.-, j i It is the position o-t t:he Pet1tioner Lhat the 1ury pool was 
61, selected by using t:'le voter ir:forrr,ation on record at tJ::e County 
7: OIEice,o. !'lac1nq the namos of the regis-c:ered voters in a program 
ullon LhP computer, ar:d ti:1orc0y creating the jury pool. ·1t 1,, the 
·, I position or t:te ectitioncr that the attorney of record should I 
1U btlve investigated tl-.is procedure, and shoul::l. :'i.cn·e filed a wri.tten 
11 I' obJection to this r,rocedure, bec0use u,,.1ng Ln.is i::ype of I 
1:C I proqram to select tl1e JUry pool. U1e Pet.1tionc::r has been acni,=,C 
lJII i-ns riq'."".t to have ct Jury of ,,eers. 
1 4
1
1 By u:;~ng this type of prograrr_ to soler::t tre j u~y pool, the 
i'i 1 1 St.ate of ~aano nets aeniea to tl1e Pel.ili,x-ier lhe ab1.11ty tu bavo 
c1n1· persoll on !us Jury that does not vote, or .lS not w 
171 1 voter. 1'h:ls action hdS clearly den.1ed to the l'c-::.1-i::1cm0r his 
! 
1 
to rav2 ;:i fair section of society v.vv.llable in the Jury pool. 
}_as.cunc·lusively lefl OL1t any and all c-1-tizecs who are not 
2\, 1 I reqistered lo vote, ,1nC t·1is is a der:i;:il of :='ue Process of icl 
21 seo, ~vi_ny:. __ .Q_Qw~, 366 U.S. 717, 727., 81 s.ct. 1639, 6 
,, I, 751, (1961), \·,here the Gnit2d states Supreme, Couct held, 
H' 
,--_l I"·· [t:Jhe right to a JUCT Triwl guarantees the. crir.ar.al def,ar,d,int 
7111 a [a'r tr,al a par:el of "ir:,d~fterent jurors". 'rhis would be a 
:;,=,, jury to be sele.cled [rou d fair cross s2ct-1or_ of tllcmDers of 
l:emor.:i.ndul"-17 
29
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- ! :society. 
2 i 'T'he Ji::ry pool sel.ection procedure wh1cl- was useG in the case I 
JI at bar, denied lo the Petilioner this riqht, and it was tnc 
I 
~ure of -r-_ne Trial Attorney to properly object tu r_nc rype o:t 
':; 1 used LO impc1.re1 rhe jt.:ry pool which nrinqs forwarrl this i 
f; I! cl ;iim of inc:tfective assistance o:'.: cm:nsel. 
I 
And, it was Lile fc1.i-1ure of appel1ai::co counse.1 to prorerly 
; I l.itiqatc a claim of ineffective assistance o:t rrial counsel, 
J ! during the a i_rect ilf,pea 1 process wh rch has allu"·cd ti-is claim to 
go unlit.iqated. 
S.EV£NTH CLAIM FOR RF.f.TEF 
The Peli ti oner alleges that the Prosecutor knowing_:_y used 
13 i fa1se evidence to obtain the cor:victiur:. 
!I 
L4j On pc1.qe 163 of the l'rial Courl transcripLs, at lines 16-113, 
1 'i I s . .fl. stales, " .• I was telling :1laine yesterday, ( Blai r.e is Lhc 
1 f, I pruscorutinq ottorney), that I messed it up, thai::. T w r·ote it down 
no ti=rre did t'.1e pro.sP.cui::.or ever inforrr tne de.Lense thdt 
19 he had d meetir.y- the prior day l·,'ith Lile wit:1ess, tlnd tna::. i::.he 
;,;n i j -,,iLness had ever given a wriLte:1 state;1ent. lhat day, or that "it 
71 I had Deen wro1 e do',.':1 wro::iq". 
Durinq a 5 minute recess, it ',.,as 'Heard on 1..he assist.ed 
listening devise, ti,at the prosecutor St.cited, " .. T kno,;.1 cr.c1.1 she 
7.1 lying". (Concerning S.c>.). 
It is tl10 positio:1 of cr:e l'elltioner Lhc1t this is Pvident onl 
_,:e:morardDm~ 1 8 
30
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11, DlD of the tr-iol, on or abo1it 3:34 p.rn., or OE or about page 195 
7.
1 
I of the trial court tcanscripts .LS where t:us should appear. 
31 Once it was es·cabl1shcd th'-'t there a prior writ Len 
1 I c1ccuunt ot the witness,;,s sla::er::,ent, il wac; clearly ineffective 
C,' ass1 stil.nce of counsel for counsel not to move to Lave this 
61; o.dnatted evidence to s:1ow any and dif[erences l,et:-iccm tl·e 
1 ! or;:il teslir:ioriy and the wric:Len Lesli.non.1 o[ this wilness. 
8 I '·Pa I se lest i rnony used riy the prose.cut ion, mus L De corrected 
'.'II _ the yovernn~n~ heca1ise the use o~ knowin~ly fc1lse ~-esti111ory 
1D oen.Les to a c.rin:inal detendaut a fair 'l'r.ial". Mu~V~_J:i;oloh~, 
11 ·1 294 U.S. 103, 55 s.ct. 340, 79 L.Ed. 791, (1935); E!--':"!:E...ll~ _y~ 
P: _Illi.!2£.iS, 360 U.S. 264, 79 S.Ct. 1173, 3 L.EU.2d 1217, (1959}; 
i ~1~!_e_:!_S__1=_a,_t.§_~W0llach, 915 F.2d 445, (1991); q_n_ited Stute_s_v. 
Ii ~!,"as:-~e, 231 F.3d 488, (2000). 
]'::,,, Co.rnseJ dur1nq Trial ,.,as fully a,.,,-are of the converstion as 
:lcard through the assisleCI. listenir<Jr,devise. Counsc,l WdS 1 b ! I it 
17: and 1.s clearly ineffective for not L,rin':Jir_g this issue ±orward 
on cippeal, am1 w;:is not c±iectivc wit,,n he dJd aot bring to the 
Ii atte,1t1on of the Tridl Court t_11e ±act th;;it the I'rusecution :1ad 
I 
20 use,1 knO'h-.lll<JlY false ir_Tor.,1at1on fro.n a wlt11ess and had noL n:ovcd 
1
, 
21 ·Ito correct i.)1at ir>.±ormi:!tion. 
J, ' •ourteentL ;lmendn_ent cannut tuler_·ate a Slate criT11nal 
Li I I cunvictJon thaL was obtained IJy the s;:no•.-1.nq use' of falRe 
21
1
' _§iSfl_io_y. United s~~-~, 405 U.S. 150, 92 s.ct. 763, 31 L.Ed.2d 
,e::;
11
104, (1972); oe_marco V. United States, 928 F', 2d 1074, (1991). 
1,:e.morandL1m- T 9 
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ETGHTH CL/\.IM FOR RELIE:F 
'rl-.e Peticionec \:ere in cil leges thc1t Jury Inst.rue Lions nu nber 
and 4 ,' s11ifted;:,cne b11rnen of 2roof by placing more emphas Ls 
·1 1 i upon t!1e crellibil,ty of t:-ie statc,:1Gnt:s ar.d testi:;iony of ::>,P. 
'i j I A copy of instruction numbers ,15 il.Ilfl tJ7 u.re atlachcd as 
6!J' Exl-:ib1t C to t'.1is metllorandum. (r;x:1ibit A 1s d CO£::'!' of the Tridl 
-; : ; Court ':;_'ranscripts, d!ld B is a of the opin10:1 cf the 
11 I 
"Ii 
ldaho St.ate C'01:rt of A1-,pec1ls in tl-:1s matt.er}. 
lt is Lne posjtion of i:he .fletitioner that ho has IJeen cioaiefJ I 
his ri<:Jht to a fair and i1toartial trial by the use of lhoso 
inscr_uc::-1on,1, as a roaf:ing of tl'ese instrdcti.ons c:,_early goes to I 
the tr_·ulh of rlie statoments of the witness, and acts c1s a ,"orm ol 
"voucl;ing'· for the truth of Lhis <1ilness' s sta.terrents. 
This type ct claim is a claim against the riJl~L to have Due 
Ii 
15 I Process of Law duri~HJ a crirnina.l prosc,cution, ann u1e riq.r1t to 
I 1 <, h.ave a fair Lrial. To comport. lo Due lc'rocess a crimina"I '~'rial 
1 / 1 1 must be fair. 
1, 
.In the oi g;;ite V. Mooro, 131 .Idv.ho 814, 965 P.2d 174, 
(1998), tho Court held that tl:e accur1Lulalio:1 of errors, (each 
,1 
7(", , one i.ie:1g J-,arrr,less by itse.Li/, may deprive t!1e defondant 0£ his 
!' 
right to a faic 1'r1-al under tho Ferleral One Process Clc1.u:coe, if 
combined tuget-her, tl~ese errors l1avG worr;:ed -co deprive a 
,, I 
)ii, 
cciminc1.: detenda.nt of a. fair a.nd impartial trial. 
ll tr:e positioTi oi the, Petitioner that ti:te accumulati.on 
7::, j of errors, listed in this Petit Lon, coupled ' . ..-itr Lhe errors as i 
I 
Mernurc1.!ldu1 ~20 
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_1_iti.gitto2a 1n the J.,lano Slate Court of ;;ppe;,::_s lll case nu::nber 
7 j 387.28, hc1s aeniod nim his Con"'tLt1Jti.011c1.l]y protoct:erl rig!>t to d 
JI fzi;i_r am'.:: impartial 'l'rial by a 1nry of peecs. 
''I 
,I 
CONCLUSION 
The, Petitie>nE'ct hiJs sno_,m b0yond any doubt that he ',1as denied I 
right to .r.ave the efiect1vc dSSis"la11ce uf counsel for n.is 
'l I defense. 
j 'rhe fjrst claim for relier clearly establ1s'.~es that the 
at:tc,rr.ey fer the Petit:iorn:~r ;1nI0rmcO. hjm to not ciccept the plew 
' b:1.rgai::1; ins lead, couns!c'l i --ig l bR Pet i ti,x1er to take the Cd Se to 
jury tria~, "because ne '.-10',J d nol_ rec el ve that a.noun:. of t i"'.ilo if 
ne proce,~ded to tria.l and lost·'. 
In the fo_1_1-ow.ing cacaes, the fectera] cunr-<::-s nave rnl!o.d that 
1 '., 11 this exact type oI dttornoy actions constLtntes ir.effoct.ive 
16 j asslst_anco of counse~. L_a.f;~:1::._V_.'._C~o_p_e_T, 132 S.CL. 1376, 182 L. 
Ed.2d 39!:1 1 (2012); T~~__!'_~_r~a...!:l:_, 940 F.2U 1065, (1991); 
G.;-1-ftin V. UnitPct States, 330 F.3d 733, (2003); Unile_d _ _§~t~s_v_~ 
1'J- Boot~, 432 F.3d 733, (2005); ~l~ed~tC?S V. Da7, 969 f'.2d 39, 1 
2() I j (1992). 
::i 
"I! ,, I 
2, I 
C:'::1e Pe;:;lt1-011ec ;,·as otferfc'd a plea deal ',·.'hereas :le> would 
receive a oaent,~nce of 15 yewroa wit:n 3 of those yoars £.ixed. ~nder 
the .:idv1oae of com:se.l, the Pet1t1-oner procoeu.ea to "- Lcir1..l by 
Jury bec,n1f'e col~nsel wdviseci. tne Petitioner th;;it if ne Lo 
trial he not receive tha.t muc:1 time as a sentence 1t Ile 
!,lcmoranci.urn-21 
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I 1proceeded t-o trial anrl lost. 
2 I The I'et.1t.ioner acted upon the o.dvlse of counsel, proceeded 
3 1 ]to a j1iry tria_>_, lost at that tr1al, and hr-c recei·,,ed a senlen..:,e 
4 i 1 S years wi t:h 1 0 ot those yea rs fixecJ. The Petitioner has 
On to the other iss·.10.s presented, (;,Jost of whL:,J-: arc cl a.1:ns 
,r i I dgainst- tI'.e at_Torne:,r), the :Petitioner Las laid out a very conc1 sp I 
!3, I case of ineffective ass1stanc<2 of counsel. ·rne ?etitiorcer I-as I 
~ 1~ I i ~::::r:h:~ ::u::::l c::D:::e:: ::: i ;:u:::~ T·::::::t::d L:: ~:m t::dcr 
the Consi::itut1on of thG United states, -r:h·.1s, he nas been des_iA.-J 
1711 rus riqJ--.t Lu a .fair dlld irrrctrtial tridl. 
13 It for -::'le reasons as given tl:c1.t lhis ('ourt c.J-.oul:5: enter 
"'.:he Sldte oT Tdaho oit.r.er provides tho Pe-::itioner with a ne•,,, 
,, ) :::::: cone ti l :::::~:s n: 0 e:::r:r::o::d:: :::m:::~:/::i~n:::: 
19 j I ,,1ith rreJt~dicc. 
20 OATH Of' PETITIONER 
21 I' Co1nes now, 'ryrell "Ra.nsey, the PelitionEcr' hereir., wt.o after 
I 1Jeinq duly s·,,~>rn c>ncJ placed upon his oath, '1llder the pPnalty c_,r 
7':\ uerJury, who avers and slates as fo:1.lows: 
24 .I am tilfc' 
I llernorandu1L I be 
34
10 
13 
14 
15 
15 
n 
18 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
• • 
~ 
Dated 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this __j____day of 
m"'+f , 2013. 
Memorandum-23 
~n and for the 
State of Idaho residing at, 
35
detitli:ng w1m1rnt yn\l btfa,:vt SM~~a ·FeC:l!ia'f te~mnOny m· thi_s "co_UfttObm. aY t1re We{g.1it to ·be 
givtn file testirn.ony tinrt ybu heatd U:o-tl'\ her in thi!r c.0_u.._"'tioom. Y<m .. cannot USt! thi;;s_e earlier 
statemer.ts its evide11.ce 11:l i:bis C-as:-:. 
36
. . 
i>et:irta;s te.ffit'!n')b.J iii~~ t o_ttrttootn ot the W1:igb.1 td be gi'Ven·the te"stimony ~t )'O'U heattl from 
hei m·this t:tSutfrO,t)ht 
C) ------- - - - - -- -
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COURTROOM OF THE D CT COURT 
FIFTH JUDICIAL DI CT 
CASSIA COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
CASSIA COUNTY, BURLEY, IDAHO 
SEPTEMBER 24, 2009, n-lURSDAY, 4:00 P.M. 
THE COURT: On record now at 4:00 P,M., 
: I : ::::~~e~:.\::~:~ ~:::e~:n~0;1~~5~~\:~:~, his 
10 counsel. Mr. Cannon appears for the State. 
111 Mr. Annest has several motlol'ls filed and 
· 12 pendlng before the Court. Let ll"!e run through those 
13 motions, Counsel, and make sure I have them all. I 14 Mr. Ramsey requests that the Court order at county 
15 expense a prellminaiy hearing transcript; that 
16 Mr. Ramsey be afforded a private Investigator; that 
] 11 an expert psychologist or psychiatrist be appointed; 
18 motlon to sever Counts I and II from Counts III, N I:~ :::n~iO;~~ea a::::dn :~!:P~:t~:: ~;h:ises of the 
21 Mr.Armest, in that order? 
MR. AN NEST: I think that's all of them. 
1
22 
23 THE COURT: All right. Let's see If I can 
24 find any that might be easier to start wlth than 
j 25 others, and maybe not. ;ave the parties reached 
I ; afflda~~. AN NEST: There was an affidavit fifed by 
9 him on the Issue of his indigency. 
I~~ affida:i:.E ~~~tT~ :/::~o!i:;~~::e~o:~~led 
12 September 3. All right. Well, wlt:h resp~ to his 
I 13 finances, the affidavlt states that he has no 
14 property or money, has. lost his employment, unable I~: .!~:::~u~a~ ::~c: ~; :;~;;~\~~c:~::: ;~:::::lie, 
17 owes a sum greater than $1,000. The vehlcle 
f ~: ::;~:~s:~~ :aen~:er:~~;:~5d~h~;:~s;e~l:~:::s 
20 obligations totalling $5,000. No dependents, no 
1 agreement on f these motions? 
MR. CANNON: No. 
THE COURT: No. Very well. Well; Mr. Annest, 
4 why don't you go ahead and pick a top le, and we'll 
5 just go ahead and start with that mot!on and see 
6 what the State has to say . 
7 MR. AN NEST: I was wonderlng, Your Honor, if 
8 you're your Honor had posslbly reached a conclusion 
9 In your own mind that would cause us to a.Void some 
10 argument here on any of these lilotlons? If you have, 
11 we might be able to save some time. For example, a 
12 prellmlnary hearing transcript, I think under State 
13 vs. Coronado that we are entltled to that on shoWing 
14 that he is indigent and·that is so, I believe, 
15 despite the fact that he has employed private 
16 counsel. That motion, Your Honor, ls clearly within 
17 the fume work of State vs. Coronado, and I-think 
18 I've cited that In my meinorandum 565 P.2d 1378, 98 
19 Idaho 421. 
Your Honor, I'd like to start the rest of 
21 these -- Do you want to take them one by one or how 
22 do you want to --
23 THE COURT: Well, let's do thls: Let me first 
24 share some of my thinking with both counsel, and 
25 then you can see where that might leave us wlth 
5 
.1 prellm!nary hearing transcript at county expense for 
2 Mr. Ramsey. 
Now let's take up the question of the 
· 4 r~quest for a private investigator and the request 
5 for -- at county expense as well as the motion for 
6 appointment of an expert -- or payment of an expert . 
7 at couhty expense. 
MR. ANNEST; Okay. Your Honor, In that 
9 respect I have cited several cases, among whlch are 
10 the United states Supreme Court case of Ake vs. 
11 Oklahoma, State vs. Lovelace. I believe that there 
12 is also a case -- let me -- State vs. Olln. There 
13 was some recent cases, Your Honor, that I wanted to 
14 call to the Court's attention. The first IS ·a case 
15 calledStc'ite of Idaho vs. Cook, whlch ls a 2007 
16 Court of Appeals case, 144 Iclaho 784, I'm not sure 
17 that case deals speclflcally with the provision on 
18 allowlng the experts, but State vs. Martin, which 
19 was a 2008 case, 146 Idaho 357 -- the Martin case, 
20 of course, is riot quite on point because it deals· 
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1 In that case, YoL.:r Hono_9 Cou.rt of 
, j ~ :::;;~sh:e:::~~~ :~:~~l~::::~na~~ec:~! that 
4 the Ake case which allowed the defendant In, I guess 
1 I : ~s::a~::'.0:it ;hua~::s:~~~ ~00~~:1:1:~~h~~~!c 
7 kind of-- to that type offelony. A serious felony 
: I : ~n~u::~e~tt::t~l~~h;i~o~~mo;:~~~c~~a~;r;~oen, 
10 various n.iles that are essentlal to determine I 11 whether or not an Indigent defendant is entttled to 
· 12 the assistance. 
] ~: or no su~:ahn:l~:~7ff:~~~~~~:~~ t~::i~e 
15 standards and the IdahO Supreme Court's s@tements 
I ;: =~~b~: ;:~~,es~:~~~:~tsh::::~~:; t~~nlflcant 
21 jurjs detenninatlon would be called lnto questlon 
I !! If the assl~;~:la~~' ~~::d~d Lovelace require 
24 that a defendant show that the requested assistance 
125 Is necessary in the intere:t ofjustlce when 
I : :~a: ~:e:~:emt;:~::e:ht::.: :a~::~~ti~=r~oi;~~: 
3 with these allegations the State Is trying to show 
r : that there ;;:/a~:;1~~ ::hs::: ~~:~~~~ 
6 character of my client ls.such that he is possibly a 
j : :::~:;~h::~~a~Yd~:~I~: ~~~ ~::;hn~;o;::u: have to 
9 evaluated by a competent physlclan or psychologist. 
I~: ~::~a::i:~~r :a~~hu~:~g~~a:;:;ltur:~: t~t: ::~ 
14 tlllnk, brought 1n Issue by the allegations of the 
1 ~: ~::p~~n::; ~:~~~:~~ma:t:;;~ ;~!:it::u~~~t:: 
17 that the jury may be mlsled -- slgnificantly ·misled I~: ~:::~ne:~~5e::as~~w~:gf~~:~:~:abs:~~~::~ by the 
20 Honor, we're asking for the assistance bf a 
[ :~~sy~~s~tM lss.u.;-of having an f1westigat-m7 
23 Your Honor, there is -- there are an awful lot of 
124 people who were at that meeting -- at that house 
25 that night who have - we believe who have knowledge 
10 
1 reviewed In li~h•ll circumstances and measured 
against the standard of fundamental fairness 
3 embodied !n the Due Process Clause. 
4 "Whlle artlculat1ng the test differently, 
. 5 each of these cases requires the provision of 
6 assistance at public expense where lt is necessary 
for a fair trial arid a mearilrigful opportunity to 
present a defense, Wh!le slft!ng out requests for 
9 services that a~ not shown to be reasonably 
'10 necessary for these purposes. 
11 "In any event, to the extent that any 
12 confl!ct exists, the Ake decision of the United 
13 States Supreme Court contrdls, and we, therefore, 
14 revlew Martin's request for testing with reference 
15 to the Ake" dedslons, and then they go through and 
16 they make these distlnctions between the request 
17 that Martin made and the decis!on. 
18 In this particular case, Yowr Honor, the 
'19 defendant has -- or the State has alleged that this 
):o defendant went to a house and molested -- or 
21 attempted to rape two different women In the course 
-22 of just a few hours or a few minutes. I'm not sure 
23 of the time frame yei:, and -- btlt the allegations of 
.24 fact relating to each event, each party that was 
'25 involved are entirely different from the other, and 
9 
1 of the facts or of evidence, who have knowledge of 
2 facts that are at vari~nce with what ls being s@ted 
3 · by the alleged victims. I cannot go out and 
lnteNJew these people because.they1re not going to 
talk to me. I think I need to have someone 
6 Independent who is unassoclated with me but who Is 
, 7 employed by my client for that purpose to go but and 
\: ::~:~ea~lao~dt::::1: 1:n;:::::~~t;:::~ne::1: 
~o tllatwecanpreparefortrial. 
I can't-- I trled to talk to one of 
12 these witnesses that I understood was there, and I 
13 have -- they would not @lk wlth me, and that's one 
~4 of the reasons why I felt an Independent 
15 Investigator might be able to get somewhere. I 
16 can't guarantee that that would be the case, 'but 
17 that's my view, and that's the reason for my 
18 request. 
19 I belfeve that that -- the authority for 
20 asking for that is not only the cases that I've 
21 cited, the Olin case and the Martin case, but olso I 
.i2-- think-It's 19-BSZ-Idaho eoc1e, a:nrtl-belleve-t~---1-23 crtterla for determining whether or not Mr. Ramsey k4 ls entitled to that Is found In 19-854 where It 
25 provides that -- I think it's 854. Let me --
> " 
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1 '.'/ell.essentiallythesamerr1'11:crialltare--or 
informa-Hon that :s ~rovlded 111 hrs a a\:t, Your 
3 Honor,issetoutin19-854. 
Theotherlssuethatwc had in this 
reg2rd ,.-, the m:-it1~n to Inspect the premises. Your 
Ho·,o-,Ihaveto5",'1:tlatpl3:ec.Ihave\otrake 
7 some measurements. Ihavetotakesornep1ctures. I 
!I havetohavethosethlngsinordertopreparefor 
9 trial. "/.'elostalm05tamonth'stimethatlcould 
16 I c,n ~PL a more 3dequate-- ~et more ~d2quate 
17 lnfor.'Tlalionforpresentat1on of this m~ttertothe 
18 jury. 
19 
120 
21 veryconfusingandwas--andltdid 
122 
I: !de,;t1"11"gtheccsdecce,p,ath,shacdichec 
9 pa-ts,touchedarc-d!dso.11,-.otherth1ngs:hatwe'e 
10 111appropriate. They allege that he ignored her 
11 rcquesttostop_.theyallegethathetouchedher 
12 le''brerlst,hekisc;edhercnthcface,anj 
l1a abletoescape. 
1 16 ger.ecral allegat1,Jn~ referred to in Court I'-/ and V, 
17 theonlysimilarallegationthatpertalnsto 
18 r,1r, Ra:nseyisthathe ls supposed to have put his 
119 hard11herpants,butlnS,1rc-ra'scasef,egrabbed 
20 her J/thethroat,threate11edtokillh•or,slammed 
--thatcamc,J rint1eprel1minJ,yhear'.r,~ I 
2 "boutwhe e Mr. Ramseyandthlsonelady, Sandra, 
3 weresupposedtobewhenthatparticulareventwas I 
4 taking place, and so laskyoutograntmethat 
5 order, YourH()11or. 
THE C.OURT: And the motlo1 to sever the counts 
7 orsever--yes,severcounts. I 
MR. ANNESf: Yes. Your Honor, on that motion 
9 I had - Cril·lin~I Rule O(a) provides -- a11d I'm rot 
16 [,c,chargedor,thesa111c,,,mplal11L.1ndlctrnentor 
17 infcrmatlon ard asepa-ak counthr~achoffe,se If 
1H theofferisescharged,whetherfelonlesor 
19 misdemeanJ~ or':Joth, ere basec on the sam0 ~~tor 
:ransactlori or on two (2) ormor.c ddsor 
21 transactionsconnectedtogetherorconstitut111g 
partsofacommonschemeorplan." 
. I']uessbased--afterreaJ1ngthe 
10 factsdonotevenshowacommonplanorschemethat 
11 ·t,ould support them bein~ alleged ir the same 
12 Informatic,1,1ndtrled bJgether. Thcyaredi=:'e1·e1,t 
13 facts. They are different acts. They are different 
parties, different drcumstances, differecnt 
15 locatlons 
16 I r-Jd-I thmkitwasthe c:aseof5\dte 
17 vs. F1eldthatls a fairly recent Idaho Court of 
1a Appealscasethatdealtwith this issue,ifican 
19 flrd it. 11 t1~ Reid :ace, Your H,Jr,:,r, the Court 
,20 :,rAppea's n-"1iewed :reapplcatlon of Rule 14of 
21 the Idaho Criminal Rules w"i~i, provides the basis 
h_<ef_ffi()Lil:h..wi:',en.sbe.hcil.eredT expGseG!----- -- 22 fur rerter r~or, prejudiCial-joTnder Thatn::ile 
23 hln1self, touchc'.j hrrlegs with his exposed penis; 
24 thatheusedhisfingerstolnsertthemlntoher 
25 Vagina. 
14 
23 ~rovides amcng other tl,ngs, ":r 1t appears that a 
24 defendantortheStateispre1ud1ccdbyajoinderof 
25 offensesorofdefendantsmacomplalnt, indictment 
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1 orlnformutio1 0° bysuch]")inder Jal 
I : ~:~::ee~1c:huen~~ug:a~t:e~~r:::ht;1a1!2!; !:ue~~~ 
4 grant a severance ofdefondants, or provide whatever 
I : other relie:~u:l~~~ec::u~~~~3~wt reviewed several 
7 oftheiaa-,o Supreme Cour:,:asec>and held t1at 
severance--thefailuretoseverwasthe basis for 
prwc1etyofjo ... We" have. no: ·rrl'tec ~evlecw- l 
toallegatmnsinthecharglngdocument. 
Then the court said cases discussing 
common planshavefocusedonwl1ethertheoffe11ses 
wereoneconti11Jlng ectlon--onccontmuing act:wn 
-- orwhethert11e ,Jffcnses have~ 1"flcientcommun 
I: reversal, and they rema11ded it fora ne•Ntrial. In 9 ageofthevlctlms,forexample-- No. For 
10 that case Field argued that~, order to determine -- 10 'cXc1111ple,lnstrltcvs.Estes,the,'ctirntest1fled 
thatlnorce-toJetermlne ,\·hat:salleged,:he 11 ~~,at Estes entere,j her hotel roar'"' ,rnd ~arcibly ra,,~,j 
1 ;; Court should lonk exclusl.'el·;to the charging 12 licr"ourtlmes. f:scesarguedthatbcu1Jseeach :f 
.1J 
114 
15 
w1ththat 14 
And then 1tv,,ent- mthatcasethe 15 
document and no otlierevldence, and the Court agreed 
1
13 
I~; ;~~::,1 an~al~;1~1t:~o~\!c~atl~:::e~~~~~uurt ~~ 
18 said 1s theonlyc.h lcld cites Ir th3t 18 
19 
120 
casetheorlginalchargingdocument1oinedboth 
defendants through the court-- though the Court 
21 foundthcallegatlonsofthedocumentmet:he 
[ ~~ ;~~;:s~o:~d o;;e::~~ :~: go;r~r;:111;t:~:::;:;:~lling 
24 thereviewofallegatlonstothefaceofthe 
125 charging document. Whenwehaverevlewedthe 
H 
18 
'" 
20 
I:: _ as_sgrr;lcg t)1sc's>@,slc. _ -
t3 MP-. A">J.\EST: Uh-hur I~: going :::~tO~.IRT: 
18 
thoseactsaconstltutedseparaterape,heshould 
havebeonchargedinfourseparatecounts,andthe 
Court held thatjolndorofthe offenses was proper 
because they were p~rt of one continc1111g action. 
l1e Individual sex,~a Jenetratlons '.>.ere not 
cor.n1Ittedatc·fferentti111esorc1fferentplacesnur 
withdifferentactorsorclrcurnstances. 
The Court reviewed State vs. 
Schwartzmlller, Schi.'artzmlller was c::mvlcted of 
threecountsoflewdand 
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1 for. It's one of those things that9mply do not 
I' : have contr~l~t to answer your quest!on dfrectly, I 
4 do not Intend to withdraw, and I -- unless he wants 
, I : :: :~a~~~dig::~:~;t:!~:~. him through this to 
7 THE COURT: Part of the reason I ask !s that 
, I : ~~~a7i;::~~r;:::1:~~a~:~ndgu::;~:~~:~~~~ 
10 one. That would obvlously increase the amourrt: of 
J 11 time counsel will be utilJzing. 
12 Mr. Cannon, the State's position With 
I ~: ;:s::e:od~hese motions In whatever order you care 
15 MR. C.A.NNON: Your Honor, I think I'll more or 
] ~: ~:~ ;::ta!!~a~t;:t1 ~: ~:~:rs~h~~ 
18 adOrtlonal questions about the affidavit of 
I;: ~~!l~:nu~ ~::, hbau~e1 sdoo:~ ;~l~:e1;::: c:~::.that 
21 I'm not entitled to know how much Mr. Annest was I:: ::1:~:~:~~:,P~::~~;et~fa~:,~eo~~Yu~;ne;::~e!o or 
24 
I" 
$1,000, to me It seems unlikely that's enough to 
really justify staying on the case throughout a 
20 
I : ~:r~sae:s t;n~~~=ti~:~;;~~l~sb~;:s;:~:!', but 
3 that's a question better left for the Court that I'm 
I : not real!y ;:f:~:b1t;:;~~~~h~l:::n::~t:~\or 
6 the psychologlcal evaluation sounds l!ke good case 
I : ::,;~:\: :0:u:;~01~:/:~:~h~::~:e:e7~~h~a:t0 h:: 
9 met the threshold requirement establlshed by those I:: The defendant is asklng to be evaluated 
12 hlmself so that he can put evidence Tn froflt of a 11, 
14 
1:: 
jury that he's not a devJate or a predator. None of 
us really knows what that means, but unless the 
defendant can show that that's relevant and that It 
establishes a legal defense or a factual defense, 
17 there's no reason that the public should be paying I~: for that ev~~;:::~ume that the defendant does get 
20 evaluated, and he has a psychologlst or doctor or 
1 trial. on t~ther hand, if he's been paid 10 
or $15,000, which would surprise me, there would be 
4 ample money there to pay for the investigation and 
5 follow-up evaluations that he wants to do. And I'm 
6 not ~mfortable asking him how much Mr. Ramsey's 
7 family has paid him, but that may be something that 
s the Court Is entitled to know aM that the court 
9 should factor Into !ts declslon as to how much" 
10 publlc money Is released to cover some of those 
11 requests. 
12 I agree that if the defendant is indigent 
13 and lf there's not enough money already in 
14 Mr. Annest's retainer that a prelimlnaiy hearJng 
16 transcript should be provided at publ!c expense. In 
18 my mind we'~e not -- we don't have quite enough 
17 Information for that, but I'll leave that to the 
1B Court. 
19 The defendant's request for a private 
20 Investigator I think falls under the same -- kind of 
21 under the same categoiy. If Mr. Annest -- I think 
22 first there should be a little more of a showing 
23 that he. has attempted to make contact with some of 
24 these alleged witnesses. And there are potentially 
25 a number of witnesses in this case, and if they have 
21 
1 diagnosed as a deviate or a predator in order for a 
2 juiy to convict the defendant. And If the State's 
3 not required to prove that, then the fact that he 
4 may not be doesn't establish any kind of a defense. 
• · 5 That sort of infonnatlon would be highly 
: s relevant at sentencing If the defendant is 
; 7 convicted. It's a I!ttle bit like a child sex abuse 
· 8 case. I'm not aware of any situation where the 
: 9 defense would put on that my client Is not a 
pedophile; therefore, he's not guilty. That would 
11 be e_ssentlally lnterfer!ng with the juiy's role. It 
12 would be presenting evidence that's not relevant, 
_,... 13/ evidence that rs confusing. 
14 If the defendant could point to some 
15 specific defense, but the finding that he's not a 
16 predator would _not establish any kind of alibi. It 
17 would not really tend to establish anything, because 
18 anY expert would probably tell the Court that 
sometimes crimes like thts are not committed by 
predators or sexual deviates. sometimes they're 
! :: :~::~~:o::~l1-:~~~~~::~:~o:·w~a::~~-- ::_ ·~~~~~h~b:;:~~I~=~;: :~~:aq 
23 means, and there's really no reason to think that 23 choice on a veiy limlted period of time. There's 
124 that would be admissible In a jury trial. The State 24 nothing about that klnd of evaluation that would 
25 is not requtred to prove ~;t the defendant has been 25, provide a defense that I'~" aware of, and certainly r 
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1tlktpartofthcdefpndansr~qu~ 11 
1 ~ :::1:1;:/ti/:1;~:~. rcq11"sl fer an I wechgdtrir cot : 
ri'errotontcrsrettiae,.Jer-ises1sa 4 
5 mct1Jn tl1at L'1~ Courtdob 1ot ha,e the aLthor1lyto 5 
.... 111P~t approachej n e about t~at IT') S 
,si'ere:oday,etroug-,she'sfrigltcned,cv~ 
though she rate~ ::ic;lng ir the coJrtrJorT,. 
i'er a,~ exn1 lined 
i'cr r2sponse .,,a~ l 1rll 1e nad LrecJtec lier so poorly 
3ttl1e prel:1ilnarv hear111gtT•t 
no·Nherenco-herhor.c cor.cfc.tt·Et 
5he was bPing ia-assed, tha: ·1e \',as explcrin~) lot r:er·so1alyI co-,t necessarily haw a 7 
I : proL, en1~v:t'.~:~'~\Js~~ \:. !;,~:~: t\\~on~h:nov: 
10 1f S~C' -c,11ts 't. I rlon't knoN 1t. 3ut 
11 ~lt,r;,,iL~ly :hat's not my o~slness. 
cf ct,s~o".ery r ted by tile 
I:; ~6(~))~:;~5t5~:~,~::~;~~::,t~~ :~;~~1:1e:t;1~hat is 1n 
18 prJserntng ~tto-ney. So e,en 1fti'0: is maleral 
19 to t·.e je"ense, :li;:;t r,ruperty snot 1-, rry control, 
20 a1d 1 don't -,ave the 21thori':ytot~·1 ti'.c vlct'm 
21 :h2.l s·1<0 has to con11;l·1 N1ththatar1 mere t1c11 the 
In 
23 Jta1ked•;,:tr.tr.evlc::i111,cndshe•;,as 
24 corcr:r·wd enoJ~h about the poss1otl1L 1 0f that 
1 
I' 
i 5 :heydd 
T '[COURT: 
BLtth=t'sscne:hmi:;tra: 
I~: :~~~::~1~~·~·:s ;t:~: :~Jnd _o,ndc;0t:r~:.:::~~~~~:· 
17 cv.se frolll 2007. Tileci:at1Jn is 144 ldoho 784. 
JClnedadruJ 
19 :kl1·/er{caseandapossess1Jncase·81i:hastcotutory 
20 rapecra-gc,\/er/d:ftere11tcf'e1scs. 
_I~-:- so 11ie fa:tual c,;Prlap Uec2c1se the ·;,~~T: ~~~:e 
23 tiansactlcr, buttl-c; Court t1e-efound th2.1- ll·ose 
ShOIJ(J 
rlcrcsc,neoftile,_·2selav,c1tedbytl1c 
2•3 
9 'JlcM1for:::able ar~ 1nt1:111ccted 
10 ques:loninq. And C u1d,crslrl1~ :hat so T1et.1H,s ccss 
11 
12 
14 sn·t-- at :..:us: under thJt ~uie I c:r1n'l s2e ci~y 
authorityti'at w,Juld a! ow the r:curt to force Iser ~o 
unrl th~t see,11s fo11 
her, a,1U she 11~~ 
18 lrdi~atec th:: Tf theres someth'.i~ that r•'1-. Anncst 
19 feels neecs to IJe photo~rapi'ed or docJ11e,ted l~.ct 
20 h~sr't already been, she has nc J•0Cle1n .v!th 
21 p;:;lirt1orrlcerthai::ln/est1yitec:the\'C.Secon1.ng 
dVCN 
23 r.crscr,al, d1fl~u 1::1'1ng br lier 1'1herc s1e .vc.s ver) 
24 t-auma:lzed:;ndupscta11djJstdoesn·tw,, th',r o-
6 ':1:th-especttc on,c of the named vic:1ms 'Nlthout 
Ti'ey 
I:: ~:e:: :'·;:~~~i;~:~i~~:t:;r;hrli:e;;,ir:t:J/~z~;1;t :l~:t 20 appro~ciled 011e oflhest1·.vomer and 
21 3,:J111ty,ands-,etLrnedh111 
22 Gow11~--Later-t:,at-sarree'/Eri'.rfg Mapprc,cclieJt11e 
1
23 otr-,er, cr",all and tried somet1111SJ ·.o1it:1 I er. 
24 Ti'.ey 1-ave both al!eged 1'1<1::lnl 
25 The reason tr,o- there 
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A common scheme or a plan does not 
require that the State show that there was some kind 
of plan In writing where the defendant sits down and 
maps out exactly what he's going to do. Here it's a 
common plan because the defendant has oiie tiling on 
his mind based on the a/legat!ons of the evidence. 
10 He wanted to spend time with someone, and when he 
\ 11 was turned down by the first person, he moved on to 
12 somebody else. That is a common plan. H!s goal 
1 ~! ~~:::~c:a~:~:e:t~:l~;hsea::e~hat he wanted to 
15 These didn't happen on_dlfferent sides of 
I ~; ~::;~n-:e:i:~~tl :a;~e::,0: i~;:;~~ :::~~a:ey 
18 covers no more than a few hours, maybe a little b!t 
I;: longertha~~;a!1t:::s~: 1:;:~verlapplng. There 
21 were people that were at the party through both of 
1 AnoJ9ase where jolnder was proper !s 
Schwartzmiller.'i"i'le defendant, I think, referred to 
that. Three counts of L&l lnvolvlng two different 
4 14-year-old boys. They happen~d .ln similar ·areas. 
5 The boys came from similar backgrounds. That's more 
G like this case, similar location, same party, same 
7 general time of day, same type of alleged behavior. 
And the defendant admitted in his inten1lew that 
there was some klnd of contact made wtth each of 
10 these women. Ultimately, he disputed their version, 
11 of events, but he acknowledged some of what 
12 happened. 
Jolnder here is proper, The evidence can 
14 be consJdered by the jury without tllem becoming 
15 confused. It's not a case where the evidence Is 
16 cumulative. It's over1applng, but it's not 
17 cumulative ln the sense that they're going to be 
18 hearing the same thing over and over. It's not a 
19 case where they are going toge~ one of the victims 
mixed up with another victim. All of that can be 
21 dartfied, and they can follow all of that without 
I ~~ :~:: :::n:~ ~;:: ~t~:;~s::: ~~::f;~~~n~;;e: of ~ prejudlcln~ :~n~e::td:::':~1:: :e~:~d:nn~'.~ 
24 anything, but It's all one story. It's all one 24 motions. DJd I leave anything out? 
28 I" 25 THE COURT: I don't think you did. Thank you. 29 event. 
Mr. Annest, any reply? 1 competent psychiatrist or psychologist In or,der to 
MR. ANNEST: Well, with regard to the Issue of 2 rebut It. 
3 severance, Your _Honor, there must be a showing --
1 : ::s :t::em:u:~ :~:; ~:::ede: :~::t~:l~sr::;: there 
6 prosecute these crimes together, they must show that 
I : ;~::~:e c~:e:0a~;~~=~ ;;s~r~~1~:;~~~t ~~e 
9 there's just no proof of that. There's nothing tn 
] ~~ ~~~na~~;;~;::::t~=~· c::;~~~~:aat~::~:e~~!~~n I~: :~~;~:a:~o~:~:g:~ecr~s;n:o::::~et~:~~l;o acts 
14 separate. It Is not a co_ntlnuatlon of one act 
I :: ::~a:::al:~ :~:g:~:;:~ the Same person or 
17 It Js - the use of this evidence Is --
And I thlnkthat-- In listening to 
4 counsel's argument, I got the Impression that he was 
, 5 admitting that there Js really no relationshlp 
6 between these two acts or these two events except 
7 that he says Mr. Ramsey did this at one time, and he 
8 had an Intention to have somebody that evening and 
9 so he moved on to someone else. Well, I don't think 
10 that's enough to create a common plan or scheme that 
11 would justify him to Introduce that evidence and 
12 make that eV'idence admlsslble at trial. And I think 
13 we would be entitled to a suppression of Leandra's 
14 testimony In that regard for that very reason. We 
115 haven't made that motion yet, but I'm going to make 
:1s thatmotion. 
117 The Field case made it very clear that 
18 the allegatlons of a complalnt must show that the 
19 acts and transactions -- one act ortransact!on --
20 they are trying to tie two different unre!ated ,20 aga!n, In this case the acts and transaction wJth 1: ~;~;:~:;~~~:i~t~~~:-~:~=S~-- _ -- ~~-~~::a;:;;~~:;:::~h:;~~:=-= 
- 23 deviate, and that, of course, ls a matter that has 23 we have to deal w!th Jn this case, Your Honor. 
124 to be·established by the State and with more 24 I think counsel admltted that we should 
25 competent evidence, and we need the assistance of a 25 have a preliminary hearing transcript. Your Honor 
30 
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1 hadalreadyruledonthat,sothat tsomething 
i: l'mgoingtocover,buttr.eJssueo --these motions are so Interrelated, YourHonor,thatlfyou 
4 rulethatthecasesarenottobesevered,thenI 
I 5 thlnkyou mustru'ethatweareent1tledtothe 
invcstlgatoraru..lthe psychiatrist because we are 
7 
,I: 
I~~ 
'12 
1:: 
15 
1:: 
dealing with as1tuationwheretheStatelstrying 
toshowacharactertraitofmycllentwhlchwehave 
nowaytorebutexceptwithapproprlatepsychlatrlc 
help, 
Now, I wanted to ~a!k ,JSt ~ llttle t,1t 
18 photographs, tangible objects, bui'dl·i~s, or place~, 
I:: ~~;::~:~~~ ~~=:c:: :~::~~:~I a~ t1:~:~:e:~~.~g 
21 attorneyandwhicl1 arematerialtothepreparatlon 
9 disclosing some of the !nformc1t101 because c' my 
1:: client'scase,buttherearcl::,cctiors1n•hathoJse thatarequlte relevantanJ quite 1mportcrnl to lhe 
1 
~~ :;:ah::h;e:np~::~:e-~efe,se ln tr,s case 
14 THE COURT: Well, '.)NCC 
1:: goingtoestabllshadefense MR. ANNEST: Numbe" one, ,'1e locat•on of tr.e 
17 bathroom,forinstance,lsveryimportantbecauseof I~: ~hn~~~~t-~n:tn:~/~~;1::::~: ~:;~s:s: ::~~~-:11 My 
20 space where ail these peopleweresTttlngatwere--
thatthep:-ose.attorney·ntendstousethls 
2 housewl1ere tl1is -- these events took place as the 
3 baslsfortherneetingbetweenmyclientandthese 
4 two ladles. There is no question ofwhat--that 
5 this isthesceneofthealleged crimes. There ls 
6 no question ofwhat--this IS the.place my client 
7 l1adbeen lnvitedandwherewhateverhappenedthere 
B tookplace. 
We are e11titled under Rule 16(4)to be 
10 ableto1nspectthatbulldingandtomakesuch 
11 examination as we need In order 1c ~rcpare for the 
12 
I ~! 
I
:: 
17 
1' 
I
:: 
21 
22 
23 
24 
I:,', 
1
'1: 
11 
1' 
I
:: 
15 
16 
defense,andcounsel'sstatememthattl1eCourtdoes 
not have authority to grantthat1s erron<eou.s I 
bel!evethatthere is a provision i1 
that when dtscoverylsnotprovl::'el'. tliat l'pon d 
propermotionthattheCourtcan--
Oh, dlsclosure by order of the Court 
That's subsection (9). "Upon mot1Jn of the 
defendantshowingsubstantialneeClntre 
preparatlonofthedefendant'scaseforadd1t::mal 
materlalorlnformatlon not otherwise covered by 
thisRule16(b),andthatthedefendantlsunable 
wlthoutunCuehardshiptoobtainthesubstantlal 
equivalent by other means, the Court in its 
MR. ANNEST: But he doe5r1 t have ~h, 
measurements. Wecan'tdoltNtnc.,ut" 
THE COURT: You're telling 
THE COURT: You're telllns 
threefeetlsgoingtosomehowben'tccl11t1is 
caseandtfsowhyintermsofd15Ur,ce? 
MR. ANNEST: Well --
17 you. 
MR. ANNEST: I think there 1s a -- The 
19 rneasurementthatiwanttornakeofthoseonthe 
20 interior of the house and the exterior where the 
I!~ everybody was able to observe what was going on and h_ ~~:i:!at~~~~hl: ~su::;;:~~ot:a:v:~::~J~~r:l:;r;;.he 
23 and--
I" THE COURT: And why do you need to see inside 25 thehouseforthat? 
34 
~3 to where we think we can locate other witnesses and 
j2.4 who--ifthishad happenedthewayshc.sa1d,1t 
25 could not have happened. That'swhatl'mtrylngto 
45
f 11 Con you hoar my hearln~ aid? 
" 
1 
:: about~:~ ::h~nR::• tmporla,t 113 MR.ANNE5T:Everybodycan 
" 
1 
:; Information thatyouseek7 
1· :: commltlod on her,and with 
MR.ANNE5T:Ithlnkthat'sa', 
23 ,utC,o·,ze tile preparation of the preliminary he•rlno 
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COU~;~~~D~~;~~srCTCT COURT 
CASSIA COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
CASSIA COUNTY, BURLEY, IDAHO 
DECEMBER 22, 2009, TUESDAY, 8:48 A.M. 
THE COURT: We'll take a recess on that matter 
1 now If Your H as time. 
THE COU : I think we can address them. It 
3 wlll help for plannlng. Let's take up defense's 
motion to vacate and reschedule the trial, 
Mr.Annest. 
MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, the -- I guess maybe 
I was a little undlllgent because I was -- I thought 
I : ~~\~o~-~i~~~~e;·:~::; :~rp~::2:0:\h~r ~:;;::~. · :~:;:.:1:::e:h~~:: ;haast :~n:a~e~': ~:~:a:~:tn~eed 
10 Mr. Cannon appears for the State, and Mr. Ramsey Is 10 to be done, and I'm _just not ready for trial on the; 
111 entering the courtroom. . 11 28th on thls case, and I consider it to be a most 
12 The matter is scheduled this mornlng for i 12 serious case. 
I ~! ~:!~!~ T~o~::;:~dI :;i~~e t:::t:h:: :~:: --
15 there ls a motion to vacate the jury trial and I~: rescheduleA~h;h~:;o~n:l1e~0:~::i~~ta~p::~~:;ey. 
we might be trying Mr. Ramsey. It's probably at 
I!~ ~::d:~ ~::~:o~~dbe~b~~dJn:0:::~e~~:l~~:~ed for 
21 th!s trial. Do you want to take up the motions that I:: :;~:~=~~:\~;; ;~i~1J::a;~~: ~;i::::t 1 
24 think we could --
12s MR. ANNEST: I th:i we should take them up 
I have been working on It very hard, but 
14 getting Jt organized with -- and getting evel)'thing 
15 coordinated so that we can try that case on Monday 
16 · morning, the 28th, ls a rear problem. One of the 
17 things -- I haven't even had a chance to see the 
18 jury 11st yet. I didn't request Jt yet, but 1 need 
to go over the jury llst. I need to be able to see 
20 that. 
There are a number of other things that 
22 -- jury instructions haven't been completed. I 
23 haven't received any from the State, and I have been 
24 working on ours, but we don't have them ready. I 
25 guess what I'm saying Is that the case Is just not 
41 
1 th)s case within the last week. They are both eager 
to get this case resolved. One of the young ladies 
Involved In this case has been strugg!!ng 
I : any proble:~:: :~e~~~ ~:1:1s;\::r: ~~;;~0~1:'.ve : :;~t::a~;, :~: ::~~n~;;;::~:: ::::ot~:~i::e 
6 We'd nke to have the trlal reset rn January or 6 she hast.a go through -- kind of start that process 
I ; :~~~~~ ;~a::e:;1~:u:~:;~~~::0t::a:1; 0e;haa~d we'd . ; over agaln~nd I don't know exactiy how that 
9 we know that that's going to be the time and we must ' .9 balances against the defendant's right to a fair 
1·:~ be re~:~ COURT: Thank you, Mr. Annest. ~~ ~~:l~~:~::~~n:a~e~:e~:t0::1:aen;; :e~::;:~~r by 
12 Mr. Cannon, the State's position. 12 Monday as far as a trial date goes. I have a hard 
113 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I've never given the 13 time imagining how we're going to get this reset in 
14 defense -- never given Mr. Annest the lmpresslon 14 January or February If we don't get it tried now. ] ~: ~:~t ~:sa:~e;~~:e::r~; ~~!1:~1::~;d2::h~h: i~: that every~;;/;;~n:::: :::ec~~:::~ :~: !~:\~~s 
I 
~: ;;1~:,a~:st:::;~~:tl~~:~1 :~: ~::'.a~~~::ea~~~: I ;~; ~:: :~::~;:: =~~, I would like to get It tried 
19 request of defense counsel. '.19 THE COURT: And, Counsel, do you still 
The case Is remarkably simple from a fact 20 anticipate three days for' trial on this? I think we I:: :~a;adrp:;n:0:i1:;~n:; ~~:s~~~l:~e~~s;t:: try __ :~~-l~-~t=1~:~!!;::;;~~nly·concemr---
-2a-D1lS1ciiITTa-·m-iitteiorputt1ng witnesses on and - 23 have with that, I th!nk that the evidence itself 
I ~: finding ou\ :~~: ~ue: :1:e:::~ of the victlms In : ::~: ::p11~:~~~tej::s:e~;~~~nn:~~eb:/t~~le 
~------"'42,._____ 43 
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1 charges,aridgiventhat,lthinktli ndahalf 
2 daysmlg,1tbe a ,ittle more real1s~1c. Ithlrtk 1f 
I 3 westartecH011c'2ymomirio, havepJentysJft111e 
4 to getthts dorie ,.,ext.week; ~r'd if 1-does have to 
7 thlscaseoroutoftheordlnaryconsideratlonsare 
8 therefromtledefense'spo1r.tCJfview? 
9 MR ArnlEST; I'm h~'11n~ trouble hearlrs. 
10 THE COURT: I don't see any special jury 
111 instructlonsthatmayberequlrcd. ldori'tsee 
12 any--
13 MR 1-'JJtffST: There are -- You know, it's not 
114 asslmp]ecl.scou1selhaslr1dicatcd. It's not" 
15 simple case. It 1s qultea cor·,:,1,cnedcaseflo~1 2 
1 
~~ :~:et~se\::d;o:~i: ac:~::~~dt:: :;: t;:t :::ink 
18 specialinstructlonsthatI1ntendtorequestfrome 
I:~ the Court, ::iarticularlywlti" reoaro tolssuesof mistake, of issues relating to when Mr. --whclr 
21 happeriswhenadefendantbacksawayfromtheconduct 
24 briefing a·,.~ ha\·eri't prepared the ·nstructions on. 
I" T12,e are -- I'1elurnedtotheform 
1 
; :~:~~.!ry:~: :::doyu~0~a;: :::::~teglo~:~~nn::e~:~s 
3 that trial ~ilT'e. And I know that's not your 
1 4 problem,lut11·saproblemlloa•.,clnmanage~entand 
5 tiyingtoaosu,r..speedyresolut1onoftrials. 
MR. ANNEST: I guess, Your Honor, If you will 
I : ::t::aadgya~~' ~/:~~b:r~;:::en:0:::;r.:1~:t:t We'll 
g has to b2: , sc,rnnd place, ,fttw '1°st case g~cs 
110 off,we'lt gu w1tl1 it, but we JU~I are not ready to 
11 goto trial now. 
12 THE COURT. Mr. Cannon, let me ask you to I~: :::~I~~ -~:ut~,:~:i~~;i;:,~s:e::~.~~:hh:~:::ri~~~rr 
15 tsresotved Is Mr. Schnc1U,•rhere? Yes 
MK. SCrl:{EIDER: Yes, Yo~r l-1onor. 
THE COURT: Justoutofcunos1ty, has there I:: been :/9;~~::;~~:~c::~ ~:ut;~:~:~~\ believe --
5 question. 
THE COURT; What I'm trying to figure out IS 
this· Tl1e Information was filed AU•JUst 18th. Trlal 
was scheduled ~.cW'rr1_,er18th. You'retc/li.ng me 
9 you'renotread)'Jnl.lerember28lh T'11havlng 
10 troublcunderstandingwhatlssocomplexaboutthis 
11 casethathasdetayedprepa@tlori. 
12 !have,asitoldcounselprev:ousto 
13 u--;3 cose, a trerrer.ccusly heavy tr1ul ec;:endarfor 
14 tre next several months. Youasl(ecfora settlrig 
15 w:t~in speedy trial frie You asked,~, a clear 
16 mandated numberoneset'.:ing, It's months before I 
17 cariglvethattoyou. I'm concerned aboutth1s 
18 oentleman'srightsto2speedytr·e1, 
19 The State says it's reai:'.y '.:ogo Monday_ 
20 m,x,.,'ng. You've been 2nnottcehra rr.onththat 
21 that'sthc,case. I'm just-- it's possible that 
22 theKaJsermatterwlllgo Monday and that this case 
23 willer.ct up being continued, bJt1t'smy'nteritto 
24 ··olloN that priority. If the Kaiser matter doesn't 
25 ,;c,tr.entlllscase risPStothetop. There's one 
45 
I'd],keto: oceed inthrs!dshon: The 
Kalsermat'.:erTs number one set, and Iexpc,ct 
counsel to get that ready to goon Monday, tl1e ?8th. 
8 And If that matter resolves,! need Mr Ramsey's 
9 case,ereadytogoo,,thatdate . .'.\tth1spolnt, 
10 it's _,certaJriwhetntor ,:will actu~lly bel·,eard 
11 that date, buttheStatesaysthey'rereadyto go, 
12 and I would expect the defense to be ready to go 
13 also. 
14 I'll ctos,i,;:ngthesameth'l~ Lo 
15 ::..astaneda. It these two mat'.:ers l,rforelt 
16 re~ol,;e or some ho:: :t'b lmpossi~,e to tr/ them, I'n• 
17 lntend'.ngtotryacaseon Monday arid hcwe at least 
18 threepeoplewhowantthe1rtrials, so I need to 
19 glvethemthe:rtrla]s. So It's notthGtyou'llbe 
20 I have ric reasor. to belteve \hat t ,atwlll not JC to 20 al'Y Gin thatb,Jcc, =ir, but that's pr8f,c1Jlysmall 
121 trial. ,;?1 ,:omfcrt,butwo'IIJc aheadandleavethesemattl'rs 
I 22_ _ Tl--jg_C.QUB,J: Q!<Jl.yL 50-¥0ll_~an...see rny dilemma -- ·2-2----set-. --
23 !'vegotthreecasesthatl'mgoirigtoendup 
124 eve;ybodywantlngto be moved, and it's going to 
25 create a l15t 10, 12 deep:, January, February G~d 
;23 Ithlnkthethir.gtodoistojustcheck 
24 In with the clerk tomorrow and Thursday arid see 
25 '.':n::lt, If ariythln~, has resolved. :f anything does 
\_ 
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1 
:
0
~:.:~~ :
11
n~:b:~-~hn~ :;~ttt::::;n~rto I : bomoved off '"'° aeothec d,te .. 
4 And at thls point, I haven't selected 
I : ~=~:d;!n~~::~s~:;~~:1~::::~o:~I:~~~ 
, 7 them and see what their priorities are. The motion 
' I : ::;:en~~:::;!:~I :~:e::;t~~::~:es, 
10 the matter wlll have to be continued and reset, but 
111 that'suncert11lnatthlspo!nt. 
, 12 MR. AN NEST: And so we're going to trial the 
13 28th? I 14 THE COURT: Pli!ln on It. If the Ki!l!ser matter 
15 goes, then Mr. Ramsey's matterwlll have to be 
j ~; ;;.c:::~,~ !!~ew~'::rh::e:nd= :~~, then 
18 MR. ANNEST: And !fl understand It, the 
I :~ ::~:r :::;r ;~1:;n:o~ofl:~::~~l~ lt's 
21 THE COURT: At this point what I was hearing 
counsel was I-the State to begin moving heaven 
and earthtoday"!IS'getthatmatterreadytostart 
3 Mo~day morning, So perhaps check with the clerk and 
Mr. cannon. 
MR. ANNEST: The Kaiser matter !s not 
e continued. Isthatwhatlunderstand'i' 
7"' THE COURT: ls not continued. It's scheduled 
8 number one for Moni;lay moming. 
9 MR. ANNEST: Okay. 
' 10 THE COURT: And here's the scenario: If the 
11 Kaiser matter does go to trial thereby bumping 
12 Mr. Ramsey, then I can RUt Mr. Ramsey In on Janu11ry 
13 l9thforfourdays. 
14 MR. ANNEST: Okay. 
15 THE COURT: ·niat's not that far out, so some 
16 intense preparation andflna!lzatlonwlll be 
17 required In any event. 
18 MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, I know I't'n repeating 
19 you, but assuming the Kaiser matter does not go, 
20 we'regolngtogothe28th'i' 
21 THE COURT: Yes. 
j : ~~::t~::: ~n:::;~~h:P~:e:a:0~~~:nd the : In Jan::-J.NNEST: If It does go, then we'!I be on 
24 State mav fonnally Withdraw any offer. I don't k.now 24 THE COURT: I belleve so. January 19th looks 
125 what's going on behind t:: scenes, but my message to 25 like th'e next available da_:. 
I ! Okay.M~th~:kN::~e:!~dh:::o::~!~estfon. ~~ ~~~~~:A;;~h:~u~~o;~~on. 
lHE COURT: And what wl!I happen for me Is on MR, CANNON: Your Horior, when I was meeting 
I : :~;:,7~::; ~~~:;a;~::el!:: ::;any : :~~:~ :~:~:~~ :::: ::t ;:;~:;/~!dreba:n 
a tr!al rights a!so, and I may be setting many cases 6 cont11cted by-- I'll call them'friends and/or 
) : :e:~ ~~: ;~:: ;:~:;: ::::~:.1 know If : =~=:~~~ ;~;;:: ~:~~s ::!h;~: ::: case. 
9 MR. AN NEST: I don't think we have a speedy They lndlcated that they had been 
I ~~ ~:~~:~\~7 :~d~~:n~\::;:~::~c;:e:led ~~ ::::tobt ;;~he;::::::~~:~~/~:: were 
12 sometime !n August. 12 being asked yery uncomfortable detailed questions I 13 THE COURT: August, I beJ!eve, 18, )13 about their past possible sexual relatlans or sexual 
14 MR. AN NEST: So we have -- ;14 history wtth each of the victims, and these young 
1
1166 ™MR'. CANONUESTRT:, Aw"',",",v',2','·,o"ple of mo,ths yet. i15 men were not happy at the prospect of gettlng called 
"' 11a as Witnesses a'nd were somewhat angry and, I think, 
17 THE COURT: So we've got lnto February, but, 117 felt that somehow the victims .were responslble, and 
r ~: :~~i~1:1 ~:~:=~~~:c~::e hgo:: :;:~~~:~ ~: :~;: :::i::~:~'!a~!o~!~~;~e~::~1ng, 
20 cases all needing tobeheard,so ft'sgolngtobea 20 minds, 
121 busy winter. so check wrth us, and we'll let you _:__ tluittyp.e.;:!~=1~~:~:!is:::::~--- f----
-:-~~:..th~~ci~ ~~~:you.---··---- 23 lnvestlgatlonbordersonwltnessharassment. I'm 
124 THE COURT: Thank you. Do you want to take up 24 concerned that the defendant ls golng to try to 
25 the State's motion in Jlmlne at this point? 26 raise or present some kind of defense that relates 
50 ~ 
~--------~---
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TRANSCRin:~PEAL 
O<!Cember28, 20.16 a.m. , 
THE COURT; The~ will reflect we are now on 
therecordat 9:1Sa.m.onDecember28,2009,scheduled 
this momlng ffK a trial by Jury In Qse Number CR 
7 2009-5112. Thenameofthe caselsStllteofld.lhovernis 
8 Tyrell Ramsey. I had II brief meeting with counsel In 
9 chambers before coming on record and discussed some 
10 procedural matters and I think tllat we're now re~y to 
19-2012 w!\l<fiMj_lbel::ilken upeitherlaterthiSmo.'111n,;io; 
th!:5 11t1:emoot9e absence of th" jury. 
Members of the potential jury, this momlr,g what . 
we'regolngto~lnlsatri<1lthatatthlspolntl'm 
est1mati119 m!IY tllke three days. Our schedule wlll be at 
this point, again, subject to some r\ulbl~ty, starting 
7 !Ddayat nlr.eandgo!ng untilnOOl'I; rllaskyoutocome: 
8 bllek about l:lS to 1:30, and then we'll complete ~ay at 
9 4:00. lhavesomeothermatterslhave tot&ke;upat l'our" 
10 rorthe restoftheal'temoon. 
11 proceed. TheJuryco11'.mlsslonerlsnow9olngtogoahead- 11 Tomorrow we'll follow ro:.19hly the S'illme scll<!<:11.ae: 
12 Oh, let me note fur the record that the prospectlve Jurors 12 /'llr.e untll noon and then 1:15 untll 4:30ora~pn:,achlng 
13" ha.ve se,,,n the Supreme Cou,.t'5 video on dvd this mom1119 as 13 5:00, depending on how things are going. 
14 far as orientation. I always refer to It as an academy It we need a third day, we'll start again at 9:00 
15 aw;,rdperformaroce,butthatmlghtbeastretch. 
16 Ms.Woodbury,wouldyoucallrolL 
\1 
15 on Wedne!iday, andwe'llproceedtocompletlon or 
16 nnallzatlonofthetr1al. 
17 Mynamels MlchaelCrabtree. lamthe dlstrlct 
Rollrallofthe Jury. 18 Judgeassl;nedtothlscase, sormgolngtotakea moment 
19 19 and brleny outllneforyouhowthlstr1;,lwlff proeeed. 
20 TttE COURT: Is there anyone here whose name we 20 Ar'St of all rd ll~e to Introduce some of the 
21 dld notca117 Old anydthe people who Ms. Woodbury 21 peopteh- In the i:oortroomwhow111 be assisting me 
22 lndluted had not shown on tt,e roll sheet, appear? Is 22 during the :Mal. Toe deputy derl<: Is Ms. Tar., Gund~n. 
23 anybody here whose name was on that Hst7 All right Very 23 She's sea~ he,e. Her job Involves many things, blJ: 
24 good. And prior to coming on re.cord I'll note ror the 24 pl1mar11y man<ln; of exhibits for ldenllflcatlon, 
25 record that Mr. An nest has reserved a motion under section 25 admlnlstnotlon of oaths to Jurors and witnesses, she keeps 
1 minutes of the proceedings and gener.slly keeps mbs on 1 your time Is deeply appreciated. We will make every effort 
2 everythlngthat'shappenlng. 2 tobeasetndentandtlmely as posslble,conslstentwlth 
Our main ballllfls Shannon Taylor, aver hl!fe. 3 maintaining the rights of the partle5 to this case. 
He'llbeass\stedbysomefolkstodaywhoyouwlllbe ServlceonaJurydoesaffordyou lheopportunity 
Introduced today. Mr. T~or's duties are to assist ln to be a piirtof the Judicial process by whldl the legal 
6 maintaining order h_ere ~ tt-.e courtroom and also providing affairs and the liberties ol our fellow dtfzens are 
7 assistance to you as members of the Jury In any needs that detl!ffllln!d and protected under our fom1 of government, and 
8 mayar1sedurlng theCO\lrseottheseproceedlr.gtod!ly. Our there's noc;uestlon thatajurorl$ askedto se,veand. 
9 courtreporter ls Maureen Newton,.and she's seated over 9 perfQrmoneofthehlghestdutlesof d tlzenshlplnthls 
10 herenexttotheJQrybox. Shemaybe t radlngoffw!th Ms. 10 country,andthatlstosltonjudgmentolfllctsthat w\11 
1 t Schloeder thts wee.~. who's currently on vecatlon. TI!e 11 determine the guilt or the Innocence of a person dlarg~ 
12 courtrepO<terl::eepsaverbatlmacc:ountofallmat:tersthat 12 w\thaa1me. 
13 are made otrecoro. My lawcierlc ls Ms. Amanda Rico. Whatlwant todo, lflt hasn't already happened, 
14 She'ssutedbackhere.lnthecomerandsheasslstsme 14 lstoaskeadiofyouto focusonyourcellphone andtum 
15 with research, legal matters that come up, and procedur.sl 15 It off or put It on vibrate only or c;u!et. Whatever Is the 
16 matt=thatneedtoberesolveddurlngthecourseofthe 16 sllentverslon. lhavelertmlnelnmyomce. Somet\me5 
17 trial. Veryhe'pful!nthatregard. Vou'veme.tthe jury 17 [br!nglt herewlth meandthenthere'sasurprlse later. 
18 commissioner, Ms. Wood=tlry. She has the unenv!able task of 18 Now let's rum to what this case Is all about. 
19 try\ngtoselect andca.lland rr.anageagreatnumberol 19 r•11asktnederk:oreadthedlarglng lanl,ua,;;el:1the 
20 people such as yourselves for your term ot service as 20 charging dOCIJment In this ease, which Is ra.lled the 
21 Jurors. 21 Information. 
The nrstthlngl wlllbedolng ts toselec:t.a 
23 JUl")'lromamongyou,andl'llbetheflrsttote.llyou, I 
22 
23 
24 recognlieveryM.!lrtyhowmuchofademandservlr19asa 24 ------------ -
- 25- Jun:rls"t!POff"yoUn :11'1'11!; aOOTfuSfWan! toieiryou!hat - - 25- - ---- ----
' · 
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TI-l!:COURT:OnuchQS"11cha,,;i1:1the 
defendanthaspl"<'.!ootgul lty.Y.str,ote<>rislcl~rthi 
3 fact!natachargehasbeen/lledagalnstthedefendantto 
4 be evldenceofgullt. ltlsnot. Youmustnot be 
5 lnf\uencedbythefactthatthecharge.hasbeenftled. 
6 Und'° ou r lawu-.J systemofjustlce eachdefendantls 
presumed to be Innocent. Theeffectof~lspresumpt!onls 
thattheStateofldar.0 1srequlredtopro11e the 
9 defMdant'sguHl:b eyondareasonabledCOJbtlnor<.lerto 
10 susta. lnaconvlcttonagainstthedefendart. 
11 As the judge in thls<:ase ltwl~ be my duty to 
12 condu~thetrla!andto .lnstructyouregardlngthe la w 
13 th at appll ... . The du,t;,'ofi;he j u,ylstodetermlne the 
14 fact!! from the evidence presented during the t~al, to 
15 applythelawsetforthlnthe!nstn.lctlonstothose 1'acts, 
16 and 0lnthlswaytodeclde the ca.se. 
17 In applylngthecourt's lnstructlons astothe 
Hi lawyoumustr<lllowthoselnstructlons,regardless ofyour 
19 opln lonofwhatthelaw ls,orwhatthelawfflouldbe,or 
20 whatanylawyermaystatethelawto be. 
21 Ouringthe courseofthe Ju,y select!onpr= 
22 andduringthe !Jialltseifyouanonottodlscussthls 
23 caseamor"19yourselvesorwlthanyone else. Youareootto 
24 forma ny oplnlonastotherr.eritsof thecase untllal'ter 
25 the case l\asbeenful lyandcompletely.rubmlttedtoyoufor 
THE COURT: Mr. Annestpractlcesas • solo 
2 pract!tlonerandldon'tbenevehasany other a ttomeys 
3 assoclated wlthh lslawflrm. 
Allrlght,we'llnowbeglnthejuryselectlon 
process. Jwlllhaveyou rlse andthederkwlll 
6 admlnlsterthe volrdlrecathtothepanel. Please stand. 
PotenttalJu,yp;anelswom . 
1yoo..-corwdeiit. 
• Th .. tobenouseoftechnologyto 
3 communlcatewlth anyone durlng theseiectlonprocess, 
4 duringthetrlal,and thatlndudestext1n9, lntemet 
5 sean:hers,twlttersore-mall. Idldn'tused tohave to 
91ve that lnstnict!on,but here wearelnthe215tcentury. 
Atthispolntlwant tolntroduceyoutothe 
8 part!e,;tothlscase andtothelrattomeys. Tl1ep lal ntlff 
9 lnthlscase lsthe State ofldaho. Theattomey 
10 representlng the p'.alntlff' ls Bla in e Cannon. Mr. Cannon, 
11 wouldyouldentlfytr.e one who'sasslstlngyoutoday? 
12 MR.CAN NON: Ihavew;thmeatthe l:l'lblehere 
13 Detective Dan Renzwiththe CasslaCountySheril'lsofftce. 
14 THE COURT: Thank you. Mr. Cannon Is a member of 
15 thel:assla County?rosecutorsDfftce. The elected 
16 prosecutorlsMr. AIBa rnJs,andthat firmalsohas 
17 attomeyOallln Creswellwhoworl<sfor the prosecutor. 
18 Addltlona+lylnthelrofflce space ls attomeyStevenTut't. 
Mr.Cannon,arethereanyotheratt<,meyswho 
20 have space lnthatoffia,bulldlng? 
21 MR. CANNO N: No, Your Honor. 
22 THE COURT: Representing th e defend ant is 
23 attorneyJal'T'll<SAnne,;t. Mr. Annest? 
MR.ANNEST: Yes,YourHonor, and I want to 
25 lntrodute Tyrel) Ramsey, who ls th e defendant In this case. 
1 forthepurposeoftryl ngtopr, lntoyourpersonal affalrs 
2 forpersonalreasons,butarn gearedtothepurposeof 
3 se!ectlno an lmpartlal jury, Eachquestlon lsbased upon a 
sped11crequlrementof lawthatcona,msa person's 
qua ITflcatlonstoser1 e asajLra r. During this process If 
6 youwould eachconslderthatthequestlonposedlsbelng 
7 as kedofyoulndlVldual ly,andlfyouranswertothat 
8 qu e'rtlor.lsyes,lfyouwouldplease hold upyourcerd 
9 number--ortheseatnum ber thatwe'veglvl!fltoyouthat 
10 THECOURT: Toe remrt!shou.Jrenectthatall 10 helpsU!ildenttfywholtlsthatwe' rntal kingtoon the 
11 potent1al Jurors present have been swam. 11 record sO that If someth ing comes up later, why, we'll know 
!n this part of the jury selection process we 12 who we were talking to and what was ..aid. 
13 wlllbe asklngyouaserles cf questlon<.thatrelai:e to Durlngthlspartofthe selecttonprocessany 
14 your quaHflcatlonstoser1e asJurorsln t hlscaseandwe 14 numberofyoumaybe chaUengedasjurors. Eachsld,; may 
15 refe r tothisasthevolrdlre examlnatlon . The purpose of 15 cha!enge a Jurorforwha~s cal l!,dcause, meanlngthat'a 
16 th lspartofthe select!onprocesslstodetermlnelfyour 16 Jurorcan beex=Oldfur ;o~,-i,,,ad onlaw. 
17 decision In this caq would ln any way by lnl'!uenced by any 17 Each Side 11so has a num ber of what a re called peremptory 
18 opin ions which you may held byyourpersonalexperlencesor 18 c:hallenge,;,whlchmeansthateachsidecan excuseaJumr 
19 life experiences; by any sped al knowledge which you may 19 without giving any reason at a ll. If you M l! excused by 
20 haveconcemTngthesubjectmatter ofthetrfal;orany 20 eithersldeorbythecourt,pleasedonotfeeloffendedor 
21 othermatt,,rsthatml1htbelmport?tnt. 21 please don'tIBelthatyourhonesty orlnteg rl ty!s be lng 
We are attemptln~ to select a Jury to lmpartlalr( 22 challenged or Impugned. I assure you it ls not. 
23 t rythelssuesofthlscasebasedsolelyupon th e evidence We wlU beseledl"ng 13personstosltasj o.rors 
24 presented lnthlscourtroomwithoutbelng lnfluenced .byany 24 durlngthetna l. Now ln ldaho a Juryconslstsor12 
25 other factors,therefore thesequestlons are not des lgned 25 persons. Weuse l3sothatoneofyouwil l beanalterna te 
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1 1ncasesomeonefallsHlorsome.gencyoccurssuch 
that a memberofthepanelofl dnotcompl~tethe, 
Allrlght,soletmebeglntheprocess. !getto 
5 talkforstseat 
JURORN0.27: Doweralsetheslgnfora 
7 question? 
THE COURT: After laskaquest,on and 1fyou 
thinkyouranswertothatquestlon ls yes, If you would 
10 ra1seyournumber<1tthattime. Okay? Thankyou. 
11 Anybody else? 
12 JUROR NO. 75 
13 contacted you earlier, bA I '>cl1~ ~ 
14 and wondered lflmlghtr0~,.-,,,,-~ 
15 THE COURT: 
16 provldesforexcuslngm.,u-
17 seat 75 !s excused. Tha,.- .~ 
AU right, anYo"-" ~~~ 
Verygoad. 
Let's start the 
was saying, lgettogo::,,t '> 
attomeyswll/havetlmet, 
Isthereanyoneherewho haslostthenghtto 
1 Un1tedState.mer1ca7 
!st anyoneheretodoesnotresideinCassra 
3 County,ldaho? 
lsthereanyoneherewhodoesnotspeak, read or 
5 understandtheEngllshlanguage? 
The law permltsrnetoexcuseanyoneage70or 
olderwhorequeststobeexcused. lsthereanyoneherewho 
requeststobeexcusedrorthatreason?Notjustbecause 
9 youfeelhkeyou're70,butactuallyare70. 
JUROR NO. 30: Sorry. rrna little late. lam 
11 MlnldokaCounty. l'mcltyoreurl.-, " 
12 6ehlndMcDonalds. That section tr,,,,.. 
THE COURT: You actua!>y ·~,, JP 
14 personlnseat30. 
15 JURORN0.30: Yes, la•, 
THE COURT: You actua!:, r~-,w, 
117 \fOI.Jrhomels? 
11!1 JURORN0.30: Yeah. 
i19 
j20 dtyofBurJey,MlnldokaCounty. 
j21 THECOURT: Verywell. 
22 thatout. We'retheonlydtylnthe'ot.w 
crossescountyllnes.Butyouhavetobearesldentof 
24 vatewhlch has not been reinstated? 24 Cassia County, so you are excused. Seat JO ls excused for 
Jsthereanyoneherewholsnotacittienofthe 25 thatreason, Toankyouforattendlng. 
Okay,lwasgo1ngtoaskwhetherthere'sanyone Letrnegobacktonurslngrnothers. 
2 herewholsunderagel8. Hasnotyetattalnedage1B, 67? 
3 And wejusttalkedaboutnurslngrnothers. Are there any JUROR N0.67: !have a four-and-a-half-year old 
4 otherpersonsherewhoarenurslng mothers? 4 llttlegirlathome. 
Th,slsseat58, THECOURT: All right. Nursing? 
JUROR NO. 58: Yes, rnysonlsslckthlsmomlng 
7 Wllllgetlntmubleforl 
THE COURT: 
11 careforhlm? 
12 JUROR NO. 58 
13 mother 
14 THE COURT:;.< 
JUROR NO.SB 
" 17 feellngbetterandlwllfl',__._ 
JURORN0.5!1 
THC COURT: All rlght. Start over here. 26. 
20 JUROR NO 26: !'macaretakerof--lhave 
1
21 youngchildrenathorne,andthenlalsoarnacaretakerfor 
22 twoothermothersthatwork. 
23 THE COURT: Okay. Let me do this: lwantto 
24 k,nd ofproceedmaspeoficorderandwe'llbecornlngto 
25 yourquestlon1narnoment. 
14 
JUROR N0.67· She'sbottlefed,butrnymom's 
watchlngherl:<Jday, and !'ma sin~:~'''<''' 
THE COURT: All right. w~ 
again In a moment. Speclftc:allyo,•, ,,-,m~ 
10 JURORN0,69: l'mstll!•,u•o "I 
11 knowlfagemattered. 
12 THE COURT: The age doe~ 
13 thechlld'snurs(ng. 
14 JUROR NO. 69: He Is. 
15 THE COURT: So seat 6·~. \ 
16 reason. Okay,anyothermothers 11!" 
17 chtldren? 
Nowlet'stalkaboutphy·wil _•wdt;, 
19 In termsofwhetheryouhaveaphyslcalcondltlonthat 
20 wouldcauselttobedlfncultforyoutoseehereorslt 
21 forlongstretchesoft1rne. Sayuptotwohoursatat1me. 
Slr778? 
JUROR NO. 76 rma littleclaustrophob1c. It's 
24 klndofgettlngtornenghtnow. 
lsth1sacond1tlonthatyou'vehad 
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l'orawhlie? £\ 
JURORtJ0.78:Abou .. or s[xy~rs., 
TH E COURT: Anddo~ltcause youtobeanxious 
ocunc:omfortable? 
JUROR NO. 78: thaveheartpalplt:c!tlonsandl 
6 forgot to tak~ my medicine this morning. I didn't know It 
wasgolngtobethlscrowded. 
THECOURT: Allrlght,slr. Seat78,youare 
9 excused. 
10 Seat70? 
11 JUROR NO. 70: l have llbromyalgla and gout, so 
12 slttlng,for me, lsorklndofhardfor!ongperlodsof 
14 TiiECOURT: SodoesTtc,iuseyou pa!nand 
15 discomfort? 
" 
JUROR rl0.70: lnmyJolnts- andstuff. 
i:hatWOuld tJii\ ltdlftkul ttosee,hear orHstenfor 
stretchesol- upto, say,twohours?Allrlght. 
Nowwe'rego:ngto addresssome rategoriesthat 
the legislature hasprovldedtMtlranexcuse jurcrsfor, 
andspedflrallytllasethreerategorlesareunduehardshl;,, 
6 extn,rM lncor,venlerice, and public n=s1ty. And Jud~e 
Carlson, telng the grammarian &,at he was, always used to 
say:Focusont.'"te wordsunduehardshlp.Notjustany 
g hardshlp,butunduehardshlp;natJustanylnoonvMlence, 
10but~elnconvenlence;notjustanynecessity,but 
11 publtcnecesslty. Doanyofyou beileve youmightqua lify 
12 tobeexcusedunder011eof thoseconslderatlons? 
13 Slr1nseat62. 
14 JUROR NO. 62: l haveplaneticket5toCos1:11 Rlca 
15 
16 TliECOURT: Al l rtght. nrntqual lfles. Thank 
17 THE COURT: Anddoesthep~lnand discomfort you foratti!!ndln9. 
1a dlstractfromyourabll ltytoseeandllstenandatternpt-· 18 Ma'amlr.seat27. 
JUROR NO. 70: Right now l have blurry vlsion. I 19 ;UROR NO. 27: My hustand Is a real estate agent 
20 can'treallyseeyour fllce. 
TifE COURT: Your number Is - - I'm sorry. 
22 JUROR NO. 70: 
23 TI-IE COURT: All right, ma'am, you are 
24 excused. Thank Y<JU for attending. 
25 l5thereanyoneelsewltha phy:slral condltlo,n 
16 
20 andheJ~""tsold-he has a p:,sslbilltyofselllngahouse 
21 lfhecouldsell t.'leguy'struckberausetheguycouldn't 
22 afford It. Somyhusbandsoldhlstructand we'resupposed 
23 toCeltver lttoArlzonath lsweek. 
24 TllECOURT:All right. Andbothofyouneedto 
25 travel? 
JUROR NO. 27: Ye.ah, terause l need to bring him I ,1. JUROR NO. 26: Two at home r1ght now, and I also 
takecareort .... oother ladlesthatwork: Tlleirch lldren. 
TllE COURT: And that's for sure going to happen? 3 TiiE COURT: Is that your Job, essentlally? 
JUROR NO. 2.7: Yes. JURORN0.26: Yes . l'macaretaker tothem. 
Tll::COURT: Okay. Al l right. So you are 
excused. Thank you forattendl~g. Have a safe trip . 
Seat9? 
JUROR NO. 9: I have court myself tomorrow 
g morning. 
10 TllECOURT: Oh, here.lnCassl11County? 
JURORN0.9: Yes;ldo. 
12 TH~ COURT: Can you tel l me, ls It for a h~rlng? 
13 JURORN0.9: Apretrtalconference. 
14 THE COURT: Andlfyoumlssthatprel:Tlal 
15 conference --doyouhaveanattomeyrepresentlngyou ln 
16 thatcase? 
JURORl.;o.9: Justthepubllcdefender. 
TllECOURT: Al l right. Let'si;oaheadandexcuse 
19 youforthatreason . 
20 JURORN0.9: Tllankyou. 
21 rnECOURT: Anddon'tforgettogotocourt 
22 tomorrow. 
JUROR NO. 26: lhavechlldrenathornethatl 
TllE COURT: Ar.dhow m,my children? 
18 
THECOURT: Ar.dlsth t re anyonewhocouldspell 
6 youfortwaor !hreedayswhlleyou pert,apsserved asa 
7 Juro.lnthlsc;i,se? 
JURORN0.26 : Myhusband'smother lst:.,,klng care 
9 otthemtoday,buttheyleavelorArlzonathlsweek 
10 THE COURT: And there's no one else who could 
11 helpyouout? 
12 JUROR NO. 26: We don't hav~ any otht!:r hlmlly. 
13 THE COURT: How old areY<Jurchlldren? 
14 JUROR NO. 26: Three and six. 
15 TliECOURT: Sotheotherchlldrenthatyou're 
16 t akln~ care of, you cou ld flgun,!:lvely bounce them b~ ci< to 
I~; :: ;:7;e: '.:~t;:u~:n pe~:~::;:i~~ra:u:::tnnot 
" 
" 
" 
JURORN0. 26: !don'tbeileve so. 
TllECOURT: Tellme why. 
JURORN0.26: HeJusthas hlsownJoband 
THE COURT: Could you f!nd d~ycare for them 
24 you.rse lf? . 
'5 ! 'veiiever takenrnychl ldrento 
" 
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1 dsy t:are. I don't know. I stay ~ with them. 
THECOURT:Andycu.ls:267Allrlght, 
3 let's go ahead and excuse you for th~t young age d,your 
children.Thankycuforartendlng. 
JURO RN0.83: !ha ve a schedul.,dsurgery . 
7 Wednesdaythe30thlhave ascheduledsurge,y,not 
8 reallzlng ltwould gothatlong. 
THE COU~T: You're seat SJ; Is that correct? All 
10 rlght,forthatreasonwewlshyouwelf. Youaree.xcused. 
11 lhopeltgoeswell. Thank you. 
1 :~:t :::s._s w~re It's - - a lot of P""Op/e are In 
JURORN0.13: Okay. 
' 10 
TI-!ECOURT: Tt,ankyou. 
JUROR N0.44: Samesltuatlon. 
THE COURT: Okay. Al l right. 
THECOURT: Ganyouglvemeadescrlptlon? 
JUROR 24: I'm pregna nt and myuitrasoundls 
12 scheduledfortocnorrow. 
JUROR NQ.2]:!havead_octor'sappolntment ln 13 rrlECOURT: Canth;i tbe resched uleddoyouthln k? 
JUROR NO. 24: Probably can. 
THECOURT:!slt crltlca! tothebaby'shea lth 
14 Bolse that'sreal!yhardtoreschedule. lgo_on~amonth 14 
15 to theOrthopedk: Surge,y Centerdowntherefura past knee 15 
16 surgerythat!hadtwomoothsago. Icantryto resdiedule 16 thatyouhavethlsultra.soundtomorrow? 
17 !t,but·· 17 JURORN0.24: Probably not. 
18 nlE COURT: Oo yr,u have an appolntmer.tthls week? 10 TI-IE COURT: Okay. 
19 JURORN0.23: l haveor>etomorrowat1:JOln 
,a 
21 TtffCOURT:. Allrlght. Let'sexc:useyouforthat 
22 reasonalso. Travelsafe!y. Seat23 excused. 
23 S1r?Seat8. 
,. 
25 
JURORN0.8: Whataboutso!eftnancla l prov ide r7 
THE COURT: Always a good one, a r,;:l one that Is 
JURORN0.24: It'sjustaroutlneultrasound. 
20 TttECOURT: Okay. l'mgoln,itosee- lcan't 
21 guarantee\'Cu'llbeonthejuoy, l>utlet'sseelfyouwill 
22 beselected. 
23 Seat37. 
24 JURORN0.37: Yes, I worl< forthejolntschool 
25 dTstrl ctandI'maelectrfdanfor~em, andslncetheldds 
1 areout ol school thlsweekwe'retrylngtogetworl<dc ne. Seat85,slr. 
2 And where I'm the only e lectr'ldan that Is for that, If we JUROR NO. 85: I believe that Sand"' Pecina pays 
don't,thentheymlghthave tohlreoutofcontractfor rentpropertyfrommeandlthlnkher husbandworkedfor 
that . me. The address,lsltonEast15tti? Isthat one ofthe 
TifECO URT: Th:s lsfo rw hlctischooldlstricts? places? 
JUROR NO. 37: cassia County. "THE COURT: Let's see. Madam derk? 
TI-IE CO URT: Cassia County. And repairs that can MR. CANNON: lt Is, Your Honor. 
6 on ly be accompl shed when the kids are riot In school? THE CO URT: It Is. The prosecutcr tells me that 
JURORN0.37: Yes,ak>toflt ls. 9 th ai: lslndeedthe property. 
TH E COURT : All rlght. You're seat 37? All JUROR. NO. BS: I th)n k thllt S,a rxlra 1$ -- the guy 
11 rlght,thatreasonl thln k r1sestopu~ lc necesslty,so 11 worl<edforme . Theyreri"t a hoL.lSefrnmme. 
12 you a re excused. Thankyouforattendlng. Tl-lECOUFI.T: Soyr,uwouldbe land lordandtenant. 
13 Anyoth,,..persons7 Allr1ght,lseenoother 
14 cards. 
15 Now,asyouheardfmmthe rl!adlngofthe 
16 lnformat!ondocumentby Ms. Gunde™m,therearetwo 
17 complalnlngwrtnessesfnthlscase: Le an::lra NeJsonand 
16 SandraPedna. Are anyofyoure\atedbybloodorman1age 
19 toel theroftrlOse twopersons? 
20 Areanyofyaurelatedby biOOdormarrlag:eto 
21 Mr. Ramsey, th!,defendant ln this case? 
22 WlthrespecttoMs. NelsonandMS. Pedna,doan_y 
23 ofyouhaveoneofthe followlng legalrelatlonshlps: 
24 Guard lanandward;attomeyandcllent; masterandser,arit; 
25 landlordandtenarit; physldanandpatient? 
i, 
13 Allrlght,youareexcused,slr. Seat8S. 
14 Doyouneed,,;e togobackthroughthat .ftst? 
15 Guardian arid ward; attorney arid client; doctor and patient; 
16 employer-errc,loyee;!andlordor tcnant? 
17 · okay,Iseenocthercards. 
Haveanyofyoubeenanadversepartylr.aclvl l 
19 casetoanycase lnvolvlng Mr.Ramseythedefendant7 
20 Very well. 
Ooan)'ofyouhaveorhave anyofyouformed or 
22 expressedanunquallfledoplnlonorbe llefthat Mr. Ramsey 
23 lsgull tyornotgulltyoftheparticula r offensesthatare 
24 diarged? Doanyofyouhaveastatectmir<lwlth respect 
25 toanyofthe partlesh thlscase,oranyofthepeople 
" 
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~olvedinthlscasethatwe've:laboi.t,thatwll! 
I§ 2 not··thatwouldpre~ntyou ngentlrely 
3 lmpartlaUy andwlthoutb1asorpre udlce? ' 
I ~i=~~7~. 17: Yes. 
JUROR N0.17: Yes, !do. 
TI-1ECOURT;lsltaboutapartytoth!scase? 
JURORN0.17: Yes,it ls. 
10 TllECOURT: Ar.ddoyoubellevethatyoucouldset 
11 asidetha tstilte ofmlndamlllstento the ev,dence and 
12 make adeclsionbasedsolelyupoothe evk)eocepresentedlo 
13 th lscourt? 
14 JUROR NO. 17; No, I don't think I could . 
15 THE COURT: ls this a strongly -held feeling that 
16 youhave that'sbasedupon experienceor--
17 JURORN0. 17: Yes,lt ls 
18 THE COURT: Okay. Andyoucouldootsetaslde 
19 that,,,.,llngatall? 
20 JURORN0.17: No, !couldn't 
22 JUROR NO. 17: 17. 
23 THE COURT: Seat 17 ls excused. Thank you for 
24 attend"1g. 
25 Ooe,;anyone e lsehaYethatstate ofmlndthat 
1 cases.Just - -yeah,Justthe nature ofthecase. 
THECOURT: Just\eavesyouwlthaunshaknble 
3 sltuatlonwhereyouJustcannotbelmpaitlal; ls that 
THE COURT: Seat 86 ls e~cused. Thank you for 
7 Mtendln9,slr. 
Atth!spolntwhatl'dl1ke todo\saskead>of 
9 theattcmeystoreadtoyouallstofpe=s whomaybe 
10 wltni,sseslnthlscase. Theymayormaynotbe,ltdepends 
11 onwhatcounseldecldestododurlngthecourseofthe 
12 case,butwe ml9htaswellflndoutatthlspolntwhether 
13 anyofyouknowthemort>,,ve anyoonnec:tlontothem. 
14 Mr.Canr.on,wouldyoubeable toreadtheState's 
15 wltnes.sllst? 
16 MR.CANNON: Yes, Your Honor. 
17 THECOURT: Thankyou. 
18 MR. CANNON: Oetectlve Ditfl RenzoftheCassla 
19 CountySherilfsOfficewhoyou"vealreadybeenlnt mduced 
20 to; Robert Taylor, who'salsowlththesheriff'sofflce; 
1 
we'.., spe:ksSlr,canyouci,aractelizeforme,ls 
3 thlswithrespecttooneotthepartiestothlscaseoris 
JURORN0.18: Nature ofthecase. 
Tl1ECOURT: Doyoubelievethatyoucansetaslde 
7 thatstat"!!ofmlndandfocussolelyonthe f!'lldeoce 
8 presentedlnthlscourtroomandmake a ralrandlmpaltlal 
9 dedslonbasedonthat evlde~ ? 
10 JURORN0.18; No,slr. 
11 THECOURT: Have yousearchedthlsthro..,.hyour 
12 beingandthen,'snowaytobefalrandlmpartlal? 
JURORN0.18 : fromprevlouscases. 
TI-lECOURT: Soseatl8 1sexcused. Thankyou, 
15 sir. 
16 Seat86,doyouhave astateofmlndthatwo\Jd 
17 preventyoufrombelnglmpaitlal? 
JURORN0.86: Y"'5, !do. 
19 THE COURT: Can you --a~ersearchlng through 
20 yourcoosdenceandyourbelngcanyounotsetaslde that 
21 state olmlnd anda9reetoactfair1yand lmpartlally? 
22 JURORN0.86: No,lhaven't 
THECOURT:lsthlsbaseduponpe~I 
24 experience «--
JUROR NO. B6: Scmebody dose to ml! In pnor 
" 
ofoneofthewltnessesorpct:entlalwltnesses? 
JUROR NO. 94: RhettUr1~uen Is my 
3 brother-1n-law'sson. 
THE COURT: And with respect to your knowledge 
thenolthis,ls ltaclosefamllyrelatlonsh!pthatyw 
6 havewlthMr.Urlguen? 
JURORN0.94: He'smybrother-ln-law'sson. 
we·rean aprettyclosefamlly. 
THE COURT: Would your knowledge of Mr. Urlguen 
10 <:.11 useywtogl\legreaterorlessercredencetoany 
11 testlmonyhem,ghtglve? 
12 JURORN0.94: No,ltwouldnot. 
13 THE COURT: Given that you have a family 
14 connectlonlndlrectlytoMr.Ur<.guen,doesthatcauseyou 
15 tobellelfeyoucouldnotactfairtyandlmpftrt:Jallylnthls 
16 CaSl!?Thankyou. 
Sir? 
18 JUROR NO. 8: Canlaskhowoldthesewomenare? 
19 THE COURT: I'm sorry? 
20 JURORN0.8; Howoldthe womenan,. 
21 Sandra Pecina, her name has already been m en tioned; Antllony 21 TI-lE COURT: I don't know. They're all over a9e 
22 Granillo; KirlcOstrander ; Leandra/1,alson,whose namehas 22 18. 
23 already come up; RhettUriguenandMnon Snook. 23 JUROR NO. B: Okay. 
THE COURT: All r19ht. Let's take a moml!nt. I 24 TI-lE COURT: All right. And focusing on the list 
25 sawseat94ralsedthl'irca,d. Oldyourecogn!zethenaml! 25 ofwltnessesthen. Seat42. 
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.::UKORN0.42 : Anthoir. ran ill ohasbeeri-- we 
rentedtohlmforatime. I1cn ' <him. 
TrlE COURT: Is thatln , d :stant pasto~Jus t 
4 recently? 
JURORN0. 42: 'Nitnlntticlastyear. 
THE COURT: Ano so was It -- could you say It w~s 
7 baslc:a iyabus1m,s.srelatlorishlp7 
JURORN0 .42: Yeah. 
T'rlECOURT: Did you becomeperronallyacq~a lnted 
10 with him and spend t!me wltli hrm at dinner on occasion? 
1 1 JURORN0.42: No . 
12 TI-!ECOURT: Doyov bell evethatthebuslnes.s 
13 reJ ationship would caw:eyo~ to be unable to act fairly and 
14 lmp11rtlally7 
15 
16 T'rlECOURT; Tl-.anl<you. 
17 AnyDtr,erna mesontheStilte'sWl!:f!esse,; llst 
18 cometomlnotoanyofyou? All ri,iht. 
Mr.Annest,posslblythedefenseml~hto ll some 
20 witnesse,; . And,slr,couldyo u nsad,the llst,please? 
MP..ANNEST: Welnte!1dtoc:allRhettUrtgue n, 
, •. 
Jl NO. 36: l ~now Georgia Goodman, but l mear 
just - lmean,wea ll hangouttogether. Jdoknow 
4 Georg!a . We'reacquaint:ar,as,lguess. 
Tl""IECCURT: Isttfatrtosayyou'renot dose, 
6 then,fr!ends? 
J URORN0.36 : Thatisfalrtosay. 
Tl""IE COURT: And would you r know!edge of Ms . 
9 Goodmi,ncauseyou tobe unab!e to actfa~ly and 
10 lmpa<tia lly lnWscase? 
11 JUROR NO. 36 : Huh-~h. 
12 TrlECOURT: Wou ldyouglve great:e r or lesser 
13 welght toanytest imonythatShemlghts,ive? 
14 JUROR NO. 36: No 
15 fHECOURT: Tha nl<you . Seat56 
JUROR NC. 56: l also knowGeorglaand i don' t 
17 believe It would ln~ueoce me one wa y or the othe r having 
THECOURT: Andls ltjustasoclal-type 
20 connectionthat you haveto her7You ' renotrela tedto 
21 her,foreliamp[e? 
22 Jared Castar.eda, Georgia Goooman, Whltney Satterwh ite. We 22 JUROR NO. 56: Through the de ntal office . Also 
23 mayalso --ltti lnk that'sall. 23 therearemanypeoplethatcome overthe yursthatperhaps 
24 THECCURTI Thankyou. Oo anyofthenamesthat 
25 Mr. Annest:Justraad come to mind as l}OOple you kn ow? 
1 ln tr.at capacity, wouldtfiatcause toyou give greater or 
2 les.serwelght to a ny testlmony she might give? 
JUROR NO. 56: No. 
24 I don't n,o;gn!ze. 
25 TrlE COURT: .-1.l l right . Well, knowing M,;. Goodman 
w 
1 aboutthlsca.se,I needyoutoletMr. Taylor know 
2 lmmedlat ~y "° that he ca n br1ng !t to my attention. 
3 not discuss with a nyon e else that this has ha ppened an d 
lliECOURT: Doyouagrneyoocouldactfalr!yand thenwe'lltilkeupfromthere. !don'tthlnl< lt'sa 
lmpartla llylnthlscase? prn!;lem,butlt'sbesttobec:autlous. 
JUROR NC. 56: Yeah. Let' s 1:i!ke - I tr.l ni< 20 minutes woul d be 
niECOU RT; Didlseeanottiercard!,oup7 7 sufficient. We'll=ume atsli~rtlyafter10:2D,lfyou 
Allrlglit Now le t'sjust focuson thecase 8 couldall ~ backlnyour sMtsatthattime. Thankyou. 
ltself. Have anyofyoure.celved a nylnforr:natlonor heard 
a nyth tngabootthe f.lctsofthlscaseobta/ned e ltfierby 10 
11 your own per.ronalknowledge~bydlscusslonswlthother 11 
12 ..,rsonsorperhapsthrouglithe medlaarthe1ntemet7 I 12 11,ECOURT: Backlnsesslonat10:20a .rn., 
13 s ee no one does. 13 December 2B, 2009. I have a few morequestlans for you 
14 Allt1ght,lt'stmdock. Youall been herefor 14 that,:n ayormaynot produce ,.,.,,p:,nsestromyautr,iitmlght · ·· 
15 awh ile now.- What"wl!'re golr1gtodolstak l! arecessand 15 aiuseyoutoasktobeheardlna rna n! prt\ll!tesett!ng. 
16 give you a chance to stretch and to refresh yourselves. 16 And lfthat 's,,.so, that'sJust~ne. lJustneedyou tt> l~t 
1? Mr. Thylo r can pcintyou In the dlrectlon of any of the 1? me !<now and to hold up youraird nu mber so I !<now who you 
18 fac! fitles hen! In t he co-~rthouse. 
19 lt'slm p:, rrantthatyoureme mbe r thls : Flrstor 
'20 an,p te..se leaveyour a,rd.so n yourseatandretumto 
21 tha tse..t wher, youcomebaci<. 
22 Pieasedan'tti!lkab:,uttfilscaseamon9 
23 yourse!vesorwltlianyother persons. Don't pass any ~me 
24 wltht.~ e attorn eyscranyofthe witn"5Sesthatyoumll!ht 
run i~to. lfan-10MdoesapPrcach,Youor want~otilk 
18 311!. 
19 What we will do Is those who wish to !.>e heard In 
20 a more private settln~. we'll ret ln! t ~ the jury room. ine 
21 ~ rsons present at that time wi ll be myself, th e court 
22 ~rter,thecourtcierk,the lawderk,theatt:omeysand 
23 Mr. Ramsey, and l:h! n we candiscussfurthe r anytho ught:sor 
24 comments that you m l1,ht ~ave. lneedto back up, though, 
25 andask: Doanyofyouhave anyknowledge::rsoxlal 
Pa ~e 2B to Jl of ~56 
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I connectlontoorbuslne..s relat!'wl~heltherofthe youweres. attorneys ln this case or w1th re to any attorneys who JU ~. 4: He was my brother and his wife's 
shareofflcespa,celnthelroffices ' ' 3 lawyerandalso dldsomeworlcformyparents, but that's 
M11'am7 
JUROR NO. 7: Mr. Annest has repruented my 
6 !amllylnthebuslneu. H11isbeenth!!lrattorneyforqu1te 
7 awhile. 
TliECOURT: You'refamlllarlnthesenseofyou 
andyourspouse--
4 beena longtlmeago. 
THE COURT: DoesthatcauseYoutobelleveyou 
couldnotbefalr andlmpartlal7 
JUROR N0.4: No. 
TrtECOURT: Allrl<,ht. 
10 JUROR NO. 7: MY husband and his parents, as well 10 ~UROR NO. 25: Frlencis with Mr. BamJs, bl.it t.~at 
11 as-- 11 ooeso't glvemeanyproblems. 
12 THECOURT: O~y. Andbaseduponthatthendo 12 THE COURT: Youbelleve youcouldbetalrand 
13 you~ieveyou'dbl!!!llabietobefalrandlmpartlalln 
14 thlsca.seandtollsterito solelytheevldencepresented 
15 andmaki!adedslon7 
16 JUROR NO. 7: l'os51bly. I don't know. 
THE COURT: It could caus"' you some concern? 
18 JUROR NO. 7: Y<'!ah. 
19 THE COUR.T: Very well, s...at 7 th""1 ls ...xcused. 
20 TI'111nkyou. 
22 )UROR NO. 4: Mr. AMest Wll$ myparenu and my 
23 broth!!r's lawyerlnth<'! dlstantpast,butltWllukln'tcaUS<'! 
2'4 anyprobl<'!ms. 
13 lmparttallnthlscase7 Allr1ght. Thankyou. 
14 
JUROR NO. 4S: rm not aswdated With lawyers, 
16 b!Jt lhaveaheatlngoompariyandwe a!'<'!V<'!ryb!Jsythlstlme 
17 ot~ar. Andlcalleddur!ngthebreakandwehavealot 
111 ofpeopli!wlthnoheatandlwaswonder1nglflcanbe 
19 excusedforttlat. 
20 11-11:COURT: Forbuslnusr,easor\$. N,otlegal 
21 reasons, notattom<'!y/dlentrelatlonshlp, but business? 
22 lURORN0.4S: Yes. 
23 THE COURT: Okay. Is there no one who CM ~5Slst 
2'4 youlnthatbusln<'!S57 
25 TttECOURT; ThedoorSQu<eak!!CI Justat th!!rnoment 2S 
32 
JURORN0.'4S: No. We have!)eODl<'!thatarecold 
33 
1 with no heat. 1 It you we!'<'!select.ed as a juror, toravorooesldeorthe 
niECOURT: Andaretheaillstoenwaltlngtor other? 
3 you to-· )URORN0.82: No. 
JUROR NO. 4S: Yes, they're waltlng f,x me to get 11-IE COURT: You can listen to the evkle!lce anc:I 
s there. rnakeadec!s1onbasedsolelyontheevldence7 
niE COURT: A/Id your number Is, slr7 JUROR NO. 82: Yes, sJr. 
JURORN0. 4S; 4S. rnECOURT: Allr!Qllt Thankyouforpctntlng 
niE COURT: Allr!ght,lwlll excuse you,s!r. 8 thatout. lhavetoaddthatton:,y llstof questlons, 
Thankyou fr:,rattend)ng. 9 thoogh. 
10 We'ietalklngabout relatlonshlptoattomeys. 
11 AllyOl:tler seat?687 
12 JUROR NO. 68: I don't know this guy, but I know 
13 Mr.Barrus. Herepresentedalamllyrnemberotmlne. I 
1'4 6on'tbel!eve ltwould beapfllblem,butljustneeded 
niE COURT: Certainty. That's why we ask. Thar.I< 
17 youforpolntlngthatout. Doyoutlelleve,lfyouw<'!re 
18 selectedas ajuror,couh1 youactfal:1yand tmpartlally7 
·JURORN0.68: Yes 
TliECOURT: Allr!ght. Toankyou. 
Andseat82. 
JUROR NO. 82: !'m Mr. 8&m1S' auto mechanic. 
10 
lURORNO. 16: It's been years ago, but both 
12 offlces--lwaslnvolvedwlthacasewhkl'lbothofflces 
13 wuapartyto. 
THE COURT: Mr. Barros and Mr. Annest1 
1S JURORN0.16; Yts. 
16 11-IECOURT! Mdsoasa~ltof thet--you 
17 saldthatwassometlmebac\1:7 
18 JUROR N0.16: ltwas. 
19 THE COURT: In terms or months or years? 
20 
21 TJ;ECOURT: Obesltcauseyoutol'laveastateof 
22 mind that would make you favor or dlstavor one side or the 
" 
" 
" 23 fflECOURT; Welt, l'm sureheappredates that. 23 other. 
" 25 
JUROR NO. 82: !just •• 24 JUROR NO. 16: I dOn't think so. 
niE COUP.T: co you believe that would c:ause you, 25 ffle COURT: You cou!d be fair a_nd lmpart1111 If 
M ~ 
~•;e 3lta 3SQf a~ 
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1 you wen, selected as a juror? :I 
JURORN0. 16: !thin 
WECOURT; Thankyou, a'am. 
JUROR NO. 20: ! t.,lked with Mr. Tu~. I had a 
relationshlpwlthhlmone tlme. Abuslnessrela~onshlp. 
That'sbeenanumberofyear,;ago. 
rnECOURT: With Mr. Tult7 And knowing that 
9 his - - nt!'snotactuallyamemberoftheprosecutor's 
10 offlce,butsharesofficesp,'lt:l!there,does thatcause 
11 you--
T11ECOURT: --tobelleveyou'dfavorones!de 
14 overother? 
15 JURORN0.20: NotwJtatsoever. 
16 TI-tECOURT: Thankyou. Anyone else? 
17 All right. Now,lfyoucouldthlnkbacktotne 
18 readlngofthelnformat~toyouear11erbyMs.Gunder,;on, 
19 haveanyofycuoranyper,;onsclosetoyou everbeen 
20 cha"]edwlththeottensesthatwereldentiftedinthe 
21 lnformatlonorthechargl!l(ldocument? 
22 Seat68,lsthatligl't? 
JU .. N0. 68:Atonepolnt,yes. 
~URT:Howlo1>9agowast'1at? 
JURORN0. 68: Wen,thecharge5.? 
WECOURT: Dldthls eventoccurthatyou're 
thinking of. 
JURORN0.68: lt'sbeenaboutayea,-and-a-half 
7 ago. 
n1ECOURT: Okay. Doesthatcauseyo.itobelieve 
9 thatyouwouldbeunable tobeafalrandlmpartlaljuror 
10 lnthiscase? 
11 JUROR NO. 68: ldon'tthinkso,but--
THECOURT; Youcouldbeflllrandlmpartlal? 
JUROR NO. 68; Uh·huh. 
TI-IECOUR.T: Youbelleveyou couldsetasldeany 
15 H1>9eJingfeelln9sthaty<,umlghthave developedasa 
16 resultofthecaseyou'n,speakingofandJustlistento 
17 theevldencelnthlscaseard makeadeclslonsoleP(on 
18 th is evidence? WouldyoubeblasedorinHuencedoneway 
21 TI-IE COURT: Allrlght. Thanky<,u. 
22 Do any of you have any bias or prejudice for or 
23 agaln.st theStateofldahoasthe moving party or the 
24 n1E COURT: Some fllmiP( member or - Okay. Not a 2-4 prosecuting party In this case that would prevent yoo from 
25 farnlly member? Someone close to you socially? 25 rendering a fair and lml),'lrtlal verdict? 
" 
0c any of you have any prejudice or bias for or Indicated, In the jury room. The b!ll llffw~I call each 
2 aga lnstMr.Ramsey,thedefendant lnthlscase,wh,chwould l)!!rsonln lndlvlduaHy 
3 preventyoufromrender1ngafalrandlmpartlalverdlct7 D1dyougeta Ustofthose7 And whlletherest 
Seat 43. ofyouareouthen,,pleasebe ascomfortibleHyoucan, 
JUROR NO. 43: Yeah. He lived with my step.son but please don't discuss this case or form any ~nton 
6 forawhOe,andjustthlnklngaboutlt,then,'ssomethlngs 6 aboutltatthlstlme. 
7 t hathappenedthatprobablywou1daffectmyoplntonmaybe. 
THE COURT: It would cause you to be unable to be !n Jury mom. 
9 falrar>:l lmpartlal--
JURORN0. 43: Probably. 
THECOURT: -- lnthlscase? 
JUR.ORN0.43: Probably. 
THE COURT: Seat43 ls excused. Toankyou fo r 
14 attending, 
10 THE COURT, We're on rec~r<l In the Jury room at 
11 10:30 a.m., December 28, 2009. Mr. Anne5t and Mr. Ramsey 
12 an,present,Mr. cannonfortheState. And Juror No. 8, 
13 let'sstartwlthhlm. 
15 Anyone else? 0c any ofyo~-have any prejudice or 15 JurorNo.8enter,;Juryroom. 
16 b;asarislngoutofthenatureofthe chargeslnthlscase 
17 tha twoulcl prev.,ntyoufrom,.,,,deriOlgafafrandlmpartlal 
16 
19 
20 
Allrlght,lseesever.,lcan:lsgolngup. 
Do any of you wish to air your comments then in 
21 theprivacyofthejuryroom? I see some cards. 
22 L!!t'sgoahead --fl rstletmegetallstlngor 
the numbers. Wouldyou allholdyourcartlsupagalnfor 
24 me? Seate, 14, 15,4\ 65,80,and92. All right. 
Well,we'l\take thesematter,;up, asl 
16 
THE COURT: All right, sir. You're seated In 
1S seat No. 87 
19 
20 THECOURT: You lndlcatedthatyouhadsome 
21 prejudlce orb,as? 
22 lUR.ORN0.8: lhavethreedaughtersandlf 
23 something like this was to come up with one of my three 
24 daughte,s,wewouldn'tevenbethlsfar. Jtwouldbea 
25 murdertrial,becausel--
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THE COURT: All rlght. you feel you couid noi: 
be f1!r 1nd llsttn to !he evld a~e a decision 
t: asedsolelyu?Qnthe....idenceln 
JUROR N0.8: Ithlnk1ronethlngomeupl;hat 
klndofswayedmeoneway,youwouldn 'tbeabletochange 
JurorNo.14 entersjuryroom. 
11iECOURT:You'reseated lnseatl4;lsthat 
6 mymlndanyotherway. 6 correct? 
THECOURT: Andthlslsunshal<.>bleonyourpart7 JURORN0.14: Yes . 
JUROR NO. 8: If It C11me to that, yes. THE COURT: And my question u, the Jury was 
THE COURT: Of course, we have no way of knowing. whether or not thl!ll! was someth ing about the nature of the 
JUROR N0. 8: Yeah. Exactly. 10 raseorthecharges lnthecase tha t would ca use you to 
THE COURT: So from my position I Just need you 11 be lieve you cou ld not fa ir and lmpartfal or upon which 
to t ell meyo·urthoughts onthls quest!on: Couldyo •J focus 12 wouldblasyouonewayortheother. 
13 Just on the evidence In thls case, be fair and lmpartlal, 13 JUROR NO. 14: Yes. My slsterw~s rai:ed when we 
and then depending on what the evidence was, make a fair 14 were teenagers and the guy got off. 
andlmpartlaldedsion? Orconve,...,ly,doyoubelleve you 
16 havesuc:hdeeply-held feellngsthatyoucouldnotdoso7 
JURORN0.8: Theonlythlng l'msaylng lslf 
somethlngwere tocomeupandltjusth ltasore polnton 
THECOURT: ~dyoursenselsthatthlsouses 
16 youslgn!flcant enoughemotjonalreactlonthat youwouldbe 
17 unablet!lllstentotheevldencelnthlscase7 
JURORN0.14: Yes. I alreadywanttojudge hlm 
19 me or something, I don't~n<>w.if1could belmpartlalthen. 19 asgulh:y. 
THE COURT: In other words, even with t he rest of 20 THE COURT:. All rlght . Thank you. You'll be 
21 the ev idence, you thl11k that wou ld lock you7 
22 JURORN0 . 8:Yeah. 
11-!ECOURT: Thankyou forbrlnglng that toour 
24 attention. We'll excuse you today,slr. T11ank you. Juror 
25 elghtlsexcused. 
21 excmed. 
22 Counsel, I believe I have seat 15 next. 
" 
" 25 
Juror No.15entersjuryroom. 
THE COURT: Good morning, seat 15. Welcome. My 1 TI-IE COURT: My-question to the Jurors was related 
2 question was whether or not there was somethlng about the 2 t!I whether or not there was something about t he nature of 
.3 natureof the CllSe, thechallleslnvolved, or any personal 3 this case or the c::hargesthatwould cause you to believe 
uperiencesthatyoumlghthave had,that wouklcauseyou 4 youcouldnotactfalrty andlmpartl ally. lsthatyour 
toconclude yQucouldnotbef.olrand lmpartlal;lsthat 
6 flll r7 
,JUROR N0. 15: Yes. 
11-!ECOURT: And canyoutell me just,ls ltthe 
9 natureofthecaseor lsltapersonalexper1ence7 
JURORN0.15:Natureofthe case. 
11 THE COURT: And my question a/ways Is: Oo you 
12 thlnkyoucouldsetaslde theernotlonandthefeellngsthat 
13 yc,uhave andjust llstlmtothe evldence lnthlscase7 
14 JURORN0.15 : Idon'tthlnkso. Not In this 
15 
15 THE COURT: Okay. They'resodeeply heldthat 
17 ycu annotdoS07 
1a JUROR N0.15:Yes. 
19 TI1ECOURT : Thank you. You wil l be excused. 
20 
" 22 
23 
Juror No. 47entersjury~m. 
THE COURT: Go ahead and have a seat there 
24 You'rejurorlnseat 47; lsthatcorrect7 
25 JUROR N0 .47: 
THE COURT: Is It nature of the chal'Jlesthat's at 
8_ 1ssue7 
THE COURT: ls this based upon persona\ 
11 experlenceoraf.omllymember? 
12 J\JROR NO. 47: Family member. My little sister 
13 wentthroughthls . 
]"iE.COURT: Areye>urfee.llngsabout thls sodeep 
15 and so strong that you would be unable to set them aside? 
16 JURORN0.47: Yes, lt would. 
THE COURT: So letme pase thequest!on a 
Hl dlfferent way. Couldyousltasajuror,llsten tothe 
19 evk:lencethat'Spll!Sent ed ln t hlscourtroom, andmake a 
20 d~slonbasedsolelyon thateviclence,wlthoutbelng_ 
21 lnfluencedbyyouremotlons7 
JURORN0.47: No, I don 'tthlnk lt could. 
THE COURT: All right,slr. T11ankyou for 
24 appearlng.Youareexcused. 
25 
.. , .. ,,,.,,,,,. I 
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Juror No. 6iil.tl!ts jury raom. 1 you. 65 ls ~d. 
THE COURT: Welcome'.'rw ln seat 6S;'1$ thU ' Juror No. 80 enters Jury room. 
JUROR NO. 65: Yes. THE COURT: Good morning_ You'"' th e Ju ror 
THE COURT: Ma'am, my question earlier was 6 seated In seat 80; ls that correct? 
7 wheth e rthere wassometh lngaboutthenatu re ofthe caseor JUROR NO. BO: Yes,slr. 
the cha;g l!S In the case that W<:>uld lead you to believe you THE COURT: My question earlier was whether tt, e ..., 
couldnotbefalrand lmpartlat;lsthattrue? 
JUROR N0. 65: Yes. 
11 THE COURT: Is this based upon Pi!r'Sona l 
12 experlences t.~atyou've had? 
13 JURORN0.65: Yes,slr. 
mECOURT: Fami ly or - -
9 wassomethlngabout the natureof:htscaseorthecha;ges 
10 lnvolvedorpersonalexperlencesthatyou'vehadorfamlly 
11 e~perlences that have ca used you to believe you cou'd not 
12 fali andlmpartlal. rsthatwhyyo~ 're here? 
JUII.OR N0. 80 : Uh-huh. 
THE COURT: Canyoutellme,lsltaboutthe 
JUROR NO. 65: from mychlk!hood. And lam also 15 nature of the case or·· 
16 man1edtoare9Tsteredsexoffender. 
17 THE COURT: So wou ld ltbelmposslbleforyou, !f 
18 youwereselectedasajuror,tollstensolelytothe 
19 evldeocepresentedlnlhlscase? 
20 JURORN0. 65: Jjustdon't th lnkltwouldbe 
21 fiiTrtoanybody lnlhecase,so·-
22 THE COURT, You just can't set aside those 
23 feelings? 
" 25 
JUROR NO. 55: !don 't think so. 
THE COURT: Thank you. We'll e=se you. 11'.ank 
.. 
16 JUROR NO.SO: Yes. l'ma rap,evlctlm. 
17 TliECOURT: Andglventhat,youslmplywould not 
18 beabletosetaslde ·· 
t9 JURORN0.80: No, !cannot. 
TI-1ECOURT: 11',ankyou . You'llbe excused. 
JurorNo.92entersjuryroom. 
24 THECOURT: WelC<Jm e,slr. You'reseatedlnseat 
2S 92;1sthatcoJTect? 
JUROR NO. 92: Yes. to generate a lot more cards C<Jmlng up ls to focus more on 
TliE (,:OURT: All right !hen. And my question the question about whether someone dose to them has been a 
earlier was whether there was something about the nature of,_ 3 victim In a case like this. I think lt usually takes 
th lscase,thecharge,orpersonal experlencesthatyou've 4 phraslngthe questlon aboutfourways before we get 
S hadormembersofyourfaml]y. everybody. 
JUROR NO. 92: I've had three members of my · THE COURT: Okay. We will sti ll have ten. Let's 
7 famlty raped. All of It was when they were In high sdioo!. go back Into the courtrnom, I'll rephrase that question and 
8 I had three members ofmy family. through that specific comment, counsel, we' l l see where 
THE COURT: And th is u1use5 deep-seated emotions 9 that goes. 
10 lnyou7 
" 12 
lURORN0.92: Itdennltelydoes,yes. 
THE COURT: Would you be unable to set aside 
13 thoseemotlonsandJudgethlscasesolelyupon the 
14 evidence? 
15 JURORN0.92: l'mnotsure,butltc:ould 
18 pcsslblyaffectmyjudgmentqulte ablt. 
niECOURT, Iappredateyourcandorar>dyour 
18 honesty. We'llexcuseyoutcday. Allr!ght,slr . Thank 
19 you. 
20 
" 22 
23 
JurorNo.92exltsjuryroom. 
TliECOU!lT: lsuppose lt'sposslblethatsome 
CourtandC<Junsel retumlntoopencourt. 
TliEC~URT: We'.rebackontherecord lntheopen 
14 courtroomat10:45a.m.,Oecember28,2009. The natureof" 
15 myquest!onearl!er wasthls: Do any of you havea'ny 
16 prejudlce orblasartslngoutofthe natureof&. ls case 
17 wh ich would prevent you from renderlng a fa ir and Impartial 
18 ven:Jlct. Andasfollowuptothat, ! think It's Important 
19 toknowwhetheranyofyou mlghthavebeenaccusedof 
20 commlt:tlngacrimeofthe typethat!schargedhereor 
21 whether anyone close to you has been the subjectoft/1at 
22 typeofconduct,and ifso,doesthatcause youtobelleve 
23 youwouldbeunab letobel'l,lrandlmpartla]. Usuallythls 
24 otherpeople nowmayhaveralsedthelrcan:Js. 24 generatessome more cards. 
25 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I think probably one way 25 
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1 '°. ROR NO. 49: My slst~ong time ago. 
THE COURT: Would y"'W to adjourn Into th,, 
Ju,yroomanddlscussthls lnamon: pmiate sen!ng? • 
JURORN0.49: No,lt'sflne. 
TI-IECOURT: Doyoubelhwe thatthe lncldentthat 
6 youmentlonedwouldcau51!youtobe unableto be fa lrand 
7 Impartial? 
THE COURT: You could 11,';en.totheevldence In 
10 thls casepresented lnthlscourtroomandrr,akeadeclslon 
11 basedsole!yonthatevlden~andnotbe emotlonal7 
JURORN0. 4"1: Yes. 
TI1ECOURT: Does anyone else have anythought,;or 
14 comment,;Jnthatregard7 
15 
JUROR NO. 16: Iwas lnvolvedwithacourtcase 
17 ye;ir,;agoslmllar lnnature,butldon'tthlnkmyjudgment 
18 wouldbeatfected. 
19 1HECOURT: A!Lrlght_ .Youcouldagreeyouwou ld 
20 teabletomakeadeclslonbasedsolelyontheevldence ln 
21 th!scourtmom,wlthoutemotlonorbln? 
22 JVRORN0. 16: I thlnk so. 
23 TI,ECOURT:Thankyou.Anyone else?lsee nc 
24 othercards. Letmetumtoanothertoplcnow. 
25 Areanyofyouunwilllngtofotlo-Hmy 
1 ra!se your card. Okay. And you can go ahead and put your 
/nstn1ct1ons f:1iil:_,th e jUr,,astothe lawthatyoumust 
apply lnthb; .Arethere anyofyouwho lfyouwe re 
3 se lectedas a jurnrwouldbeunwllllngorunabletorender 
4 afalrar>dtmpartlalverdictbasedsole~ upon the evidence 
5 presentedln thlscourtroomandonthe lawaslnstruct:edby 
6 thecourt? 
Are thereanyothi>r rearonsthatanyof youmlght 
hav e thatyoubell evewouldcauseyoutobeunable to ,1lve 
thtscaseyourundlvldedattentlonandtoranderafalrand 
10 lmpa:1lalve rdlct? J.J l rlg ht. Thank you. 
Thenextstep lnthlsprnce.sslsforead1ofthe 
12 attomeystohavetheop~ortunltytoaskyousomeGuestions 
13 asfullowuptoany!hlngthatl'veaskedyouabout. 
14 Counsel,ofcourse,areadmoolshedandknow -- arewell 
15 awarethatthelrQue.stlonshave tobebaseduponthelaw 
16 andhavetobe properquestlons. Counsel wlllnotbe 
17 asklngyouany hypothetlcalquestlons;counsel wlllnot be 
18 telllngyouwhatthelawls. That's my Job. And so I 
19 thlnkthatglventhewayth lngsarethlsmomlng,lthlnk 
20 30mlnutesforead1counsel,lftheywishtous~that 
21 entJretlme,wlll beallotted. 
We'll ,rta.rtwlththeStak. Mr.Cann0/17 
23 MR.CANNON: Thankyou,YourHonor. 
24 Myflro.tQuestlon lstoslmplyaskyou ~any of 
25 youare~latedto eachother,and lfyoua re,wouldyou 
1 fal r lnthlscase? l'mnotseelnganyc:ardsinresponseto 
2 cards down. Thereasonlask lsthatweonce endedupwlth 2 that question. 
3 a brother andsls~ronthesameJuryandwe wondered lf l'dalsollketotalka llttleb ltahoutthe 
thatwouldantek!ndofanawkwardsftuatlonlfthey narureofthecharges lnthlscase. Andasyou 'vealready 
disagreed with each otherlnthejuryroom,thengohome seen, slmplythenab.Jre ofthe chargesbrlngsup lotof 
6 and talk about It. So my fo llow up wi ll simply be: If emotion, obviously result In a lot of potential Jurors 
your relationship with each other ls such that you don't being excused for one re~son or another. But one of the 
thlnkyoucouldbe falr and lmpartlallnthlscase,ralse 8 lssuesth11tcomesup· lnanycasethat lnvolvesrapeor 
9 your card,as.sumlngthatyouccli ldboth end upon the jury. 9 lntenttorape -and here wearedeallngwlth a charge of 
10 Thanks. I'mnotseelnganycardsorhands lnresponseto 10 attemptrather thantheactualcompletlonofthatact··ls 
11 thatquestlon. 11 thequestlonoflnj urytothecomplalnlngwitne.ssorth.e 
12 Another question that always: ccmes up has to do 12 woman who was Involved. 
13 with law enforcement, because ! k.nowa number of you on Are there anyofy<>uthat fuel thatas a 
14 your j uryquestlonnalre lr.dlcated thatyou hadafrtendor 14 _requlrem entlnthlsklndofcaselhave tohavesome 
15 a relat:lve In law enforcement. And since we have a couple 15 evidence that either of these women suffered a slgn lflc:ant 
16 ol witnesses In this cise that are law enforcement oflkers 16 phystcal Injury as a resultofwhn happened? Or maybe 
17 what 1'11 simply do 1.- asl< this: lf your relatlonshlp, 17 another way tonk that: How many of you would be 
18 whether It's a family relationship or a frtendshlp, makes 18 expecting that I would have to /'.ave that kind cf evldM ce7 
19 lt so that you don': th ink yo~ could be fa ir In thls case, 19 I f so, ~lease ra ise your card. 
20 ralseyourcardandwe 'II askycusomefollow-upquestlons 20 Klndofafollow-upquestfontothat isthatln 
21 Again It will be the same sort of thinking. Le~s ••Y that 21 today's age, where we have TV shows like CS!, show• that 
22 yougotbad< lnth., Ju~roomandmaybeyou feltllke a 22 lnvolve forenslc.e\f1dence,sclentiflc ""idence,blood 
23 police o~cer was -- you didn 't like someth ing you heard evidence, DNA evidence, ,ome people who watch tho•e shows 
24 and then you had to go associate with that fam l!y member. 24 or read the paper sbrt to exp,;cr that we're always going 
25 Wouldthatcreatesuchanawkwardsltuatlonyouoouldn'tbe 25 tohavethatkl.ndof e\f1dence ln everyuimlnal ca.e that 
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1 prnmnce.lvednotlonofhcw,I'llulhe termvktim, OI'~ 
woman lh th\s kind of sltuatlan, • should reaa when 
somethlngllke thislsgolngon? Is ereariybodyth'at • 
4 feelslike there'saspectftedllstofaiterlathata 
vlctlmhastofol lowasfaraslf a man\sma.kingadvances 
thatwedcn'tllke,thatthey're re::,Jlredtosrreamatthe 
7 topofthetrlungs;thatthey'rerequlredtoflghtwlth 
everyblt. offi)rceorstrongththattheyhave;thatthe'lre 
required to Immediately walk away from the man and caD the 
10 police1 ·1"thi! re anybodytha t feelsllke t herelsa set 
11 llst otfii1ngsthatawcman ln thats ltua:'.cnhastodo 
12 betore shecan beconsideredthevlctimofacrlmellke 
13 thls? 
14 Rlllse yourcardlfyou 'v<,everbe..n avlctlmof 
16 anyklndofcrlme. Andltcanbeanythlng. Likea 
16 bur,ilary,thel't,vlo!entaime,anythlngl lkethat. Keep 
17 yourcarduplfyoow.,re lnte,vlewed byapo liceofflcer 
18 shorttyal'l:Nthe.lncldenthappened. 
19 Okay, I'll p!ckor.somebody lntheflr,;trc,,,,. 
20 Juror No.J.lslt Mr.Nay? 
21 JURORN0.3: Y<:5. 
22 MR. CANNON: Do you mind me asklng what fype of 
23 a!mo,Jtwas7 
1 v!ctlmried!i.1~,_n 
Ju.0.3:ItlTli!deme fee l reanybad.I 
3 don'tknowwhat'sthewordlwant,butrealy--aroundthe 
houseltwas reallybadfuramonthortwo. 
MR. CANNON: How longa~erthelnddenthaopened 
6 wa.s:tbefun!youta lkedtoapolkeomcer? 
JURORN0.3: l'mthlnl<ingwlthlnaweek. 
ll-JECOURT,Dldthe pol lceofflcerhaveyoufill 
10 JURORN0.3: Yes, he did. 
11 MR. CANNON: Doyourememt:er a bouthow!ongthat 
12 statemee1:was? 
13 JURORNO.J:Probablyaparagral)'l. 
14 ll-JECOURT; Okay. And did you e ver have to goto 
15 courtandt,,st!fy7 
~R. CAN NON: Would ltsuror\seyoutha tlt'snot 
18 unusualfurpecplelnthosesltuatlonston-.aybenotwrlte 
19 downeveryslng le thlngthathappenslnantncldentor an 
20 e ventlike that? 
21 MR.ANNEST: Your Honor,I'mgolngt<lobJectto 
22 thatquestlon. IfeeJlt's lmproper. This ls going Into 
23 theev'dencelnthlscaseandlthlnk thatthatralses 
JUROR NO. 3: Some stuff stolen off my property. 24 questions that have to be dealt with on examination. 
25 lllE COURT: How did It mal<e you feel t<, be 25 THE COURT: Very we ll, objection noted, 
" 
1 ovem.:led. Counsel may Inquire. 1 onthefypeofcrime andsomeofthoserort,;;ofthlngs? 
MR.CANNON: Where !'mgolnglsthat,wauld lt JUROR N0.13: Yeah. 
3 surprise you that If you had been ca lled -- If you we re lr!E COURT: Are the re any ofyo\J that would have 
4 call edasaw!tnessandac:twltyhadtotestlfy,thatyou a problemorbesurprlsl!dbythefactthatawltness; any 
5 might give more deta W In court than did you In that single ldnd of witness, whether It's a victim or a police ol'tlcer, 
6 paragraphofthatwrlttenstatement7 whenthey'reexp:alnlnganeventmlghtnotexplalnlt 
JUROR NO. 3: No. 7 exactly the same way both t!mes? That there rnJght be some 
MR. CANNON: ls there a nybody who wou ld have a a lm:onslste'lcies or some varia tion In what they said? 
9 pmblemur.derstard lngorrelatlngtothatconcept2 Andi Isthereanybodywhowouldhaveabl!ienough 
10· th ink there was somebody elselntheflrst ro:::'_whoralsed 10 problemwlththat,lf thathappens In tMs case, that you 
11 11 <:ouldn 'tbefa(rand,Ustentoallof t heevldence7 
12 Juror numb e r 13. Inyoursltuatlonwerey~u Klndofgolng backto--Iknowthatthlsc.roated 
13 Interviewed by a police officer? 13 some i;cncemswhen I asked qu6tlons about what If some of 
14 JURORN0.13: Yes. 14 thewltnesseswerepartylnganddrlnkJngandmaybesmokln<, 
15 MR. CANNON: Dkl you g!ve a written statemee1: or 15 marijuana. ls anybody surprised -· understanding you might 
16 just averbal statemee1:7 16 notapprove<Xalotofthatt,,,hav\or--lsthereanybody 
" 18 
JURORN0.13: Justaverbalstatemect. 
P.R. CANNON: Was It a situation where you were 
19 n""'OUS"atthetlme? 
20 JURORN0.13:Yeah. 
21 111ECOURT: Wouldyoubesurprl!iedthatwhenyou 
22 were nervouslikethatmaybeyou leftouta fe wdetaUs 
23 aboutwhathappened7 
17 wOO'ssurprtsedthatacrlme mlghtbecommltted lnthat 
18 k\ndofasetting7 Thatpeop leml~htma J<,, scme bad 
20 Followlnguponanearlierquestlon lasked: 
21 Und erstardlngyoumaynothearev\dencethatlnvolvesDNA, 
22 blood, slgn1nc~ nt physical Injury, do es anybody have a 
23 problem slttlnga_sajurorlnacasewheretheonly 
24 JURORN0.13: Yeah, I guess . 24 wlt:,essestothespecl~cdetafis ofwhathappenl!d are the 
25 MR. CII.NNON: Okay. And you think It would depend 25 defendant a nd thecomplaln lng wltnesses? We don't have 
" 
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1 somebody,anlnnocentbystanderlneutralthirdparty 
whowitnl!Ssedtf1eCr1me,orltwa ldeotaped,o'.we 
don'thaveaconfesslorltothepoli . sthereanyone 
4 thatfee!s/lke wehavetohavethatklodofevldeoceto 
5 brtngthlsklndofcasetocourt? 
Isthereanvonewhofeels llketheysimplycan't 
7 1;scen tothecomplalntng witnesses<>...:! allot the other 
8 wltnessesandjudgethelrcredlbllltybasedonwhatthey 
10 Do,,severyoneunderstandthatcrtmesllke this 
11 often occur in apriva~loaitlonorlnsecret-or 
12 essentlallylnsecretsothatotherpeoplecan'tsee~hat 
13 happened? 
14 Andl knowtt.itsome ofyouhave tJeenonjurles 
15 before.Ral5eyourcardl fyou'veeversa t &sajurorln 
16 anyklndolcasewhen!youwereacruanyselected. I 
17 recognize some ol you probably m>m past cases·· and you 
18 canputyourcardsdownnow.Ra!seyourcardagalnlft:h!it 
19 casedk:lnotlnvolvesomeklndofacrtmlnalchar'91!. For 
exa!T1lll!,ltcouldha""beenape,sonallnjury.Jun:,rNo. 
21 39,youra!sedyourcard. Doyourememberwhatktndol 
22 caseltwas? 
JUROR NO. 39: It was with Car<,111 and some feed 
24 wlthadalry. 
25 MR.CANNON: Sosomeklndofabuslnessdlspute? 
"' 
1 maybe. ltcouldbe··or·-
MR. CANNON: Rlgllt. The Idea of reasooable 
3 doubt,doyouthlnkthatleavessomeposslbllltythatyou 
couldconvlctsornebodyornndthem9u1~,but perhllp,i; 
havesome verylnsl9nlflcantmlnordoubt? OrdoyC>Yhave 
tobelOOpercentabsolute-· 
JURORN0.21: l OOpercent. 
MR. CANNON: Wouk:lthatmean,forexarfl>e, th.-tl 
wouldactuany havetohaveavldeotapeofthecrtme 
10 occurrln<,? 
JURORN0.21: No. 
MR. CANNON: Would that mean, for exarfl>e, that I 
13 wouldhavetohaveahtllconfesslonfl'omthedefendantto 
14 apollceofficer? 
15 JURORN0.21: No. 
MR. CANNON: Would that mean that you would have 
17 tohave,orne klndofDNAevldonceor physlcalpr,x,fthat 
18 the crime was committed? 
19 JURORN0.21: Probably physical proof. 
20 MR. CANNON: Whatklndofphyslcalproofml<,ht 
21 youbeexpectln<,lnacasel lkethls? 
22 MR.ANNEST: l'mgoln<,toobjecttothat,Your 
23 Honor, lthlnk.--howdoeslhls gotoh/squallflcatfons? 
24 He's9ottodeddethe casebasedontheevidence.lthlnk 
25 thatput hlmlnaverytenooussituatlon. 
'"10.)9:Rlght. 
M NON: Do you happen to remember, did the 
Judgetel you attheevldencehadtobeaceitaITTlevel 
4 ol proof before you could ~nd in favorr:/ the plalntlff? 
JUROII.N0.39: Idon'trernemberthat,no. 
MR.CANNON: Haveyoueverheardthetermlna 
7 crimlnalcaseproofbeyondareasonabledoubt7 
JURORN0. 39: Uh-huh 
MR.CANNON: Howmar,yofyouhave everheardtha t 
10 termlnyourlife?Andkeepyourcardrnlse:llfyc,yfeel 
11 like yC>Y understand euctly what that means. Some of you 
12 feellikeyou'vegot:a pretty9oodldea,whlchlsgood. 
Juror No.21,youralSedyourcard.Hllveyou 
14 everbeeoajuroronacasebefore? 
15 JURORN0.21: No 
MR. CANNON: Ooyou understardthatwhen it comes 
17 !lme!D-•let'sdealwiththeldeaofproofbeyond a 
18 reasonabledoubtthatthejudgewlll<,lveyouan 
19 lnscructlonon--whatthatmeans? 
20 JUROR NO. 21:Yeah. 
MR, CANNON: Do you haV!:any kind otan Idea If 
22 thatmeansthatlhavetoprovemycasebeyondanypossible 
23 doubt? 
24 JURORN0.21: Wehave tobesureofwhatwe'n!! 
25 thlnkll"}thattheyareatfaultornot.Youcan'tbea 
THE COURT: It goes to potentla!blasor 
lnabillty towel<,handjudgetheevldence,although [will 
3 notetheobjectlonandovem.lletheobjectlon. 
Mr.cannon,abcutftvemon!!mlnutes. 
MR.CANNON: Thankyou,YourHonor. 
canvouklndofseewhen!!l'mr;io ln<,wlththat? 
7 Forexample,let'snyldon'thave any --thlsw.-snotthe 
8 typeols!!\Jattonthatwouldputelther ofthesewomenln 
9 thehospltalwltt,aslgn lflcantlnJury. Doesthatmean 
10 thattheremaynothavebeen.-nattemptedrape;orlsthat 
11 slmplyafactorthatcanyoucanconslderandwelgh 
12 fol\owln<,tf1el!Vldence? 
13 MR.ANNEST: That's a hypothetical situation, 
14 YourHonor,andlobjecttoltagaln, 
15 THE COURT: Well, counsel, m.-ybe you could 
18 repl,rnsethatquestlon. 
MR.CANNON: [wlU. Thank you, Your Honor 
Maybel'nJust askamoregeneralquestlonol 
19 thewho le<,roup: l:;theruanybodywhofeelsllkelhaveto 
20 provethlscasetoanabsolute100-percent-lronclad 
21 certainty? Doeseve..ybodyunderstandthat youmayhave 
22 somemlnordoubtbasedon speculation that the defense 
23 raises: Arquln<,,fore.:ample,thatyoucan'tconvl;t 
24 wlthoutavideol:.!lpeofthedefendant? Doeseverybody 
25 understandtf1atreasonabledaubtmeansthat: Reasonable 
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1doubt7 • 
MR.ANNEST: YourH !IJeatocou~s 
representatlontothe jurythattheoeiensels11oln11ID 
4 dependons~culatlon. lobjecttothat. That'slmprnper. 
TI,ECOU/1.T: Well,l'lllnrtructthejury::t,atat 
thlspolntifyoucanansWercounsel'squ~tlon,pl<!a sedo. 
The issue ofspf!cu latlon asto whattestlmony mayor may 
natoccurlsawayof,,c.re,mlngl'orootentlalblas; but 
9 It"s not an fndkatlonofwhetherthatte.stlmonywlllor 
10 wlllnotactu_allybepre;ented. Thatremalnstobeseen 
11 oncewehaveaJuryseleC':edandawltnesslsplacedunder 
12 oathandthentestlfyln11. 
13 MR. CANNON: And !'II go ahead and move on to a 
14 coupieoffinalquestlons. 
15 Ralseyourcardlfyoufeel li\:l! awomanln a 
16 sltuat!onl lkethlshastophysk:llllyreslstaman;orlsa 
17 ve rba l ri,slstln~, saying, No, l don't want tt.ls, Is that 
18 enough?lgue:«ralseyourcard lfyoureel llketherehas 
19 robe some typeorphyslcalre.si5tance. 
And I'm s eeing a few looks. Let me just ask 
drcumm~sanyoned:sagreewlthtlla t? · 
Youwc,r,Jthlnkthoseareal:the questlons l 
3 haveandl'llpassforc_al!Seatthlspoint. 
T'rlECOURT: Than k you . 
Mr.Annest,youmaynow lnqulre. 
MR. ANNEST: l.a~ les and gentlemen, I wea r this 
7devkeb""2!useihavea~~ 
8 ve!:fef!"ectlve evenln~tscourtroom, butlha\/ea little 
9diffirnlty~earlngyouasyou res~ndouttr.er~ 
10. ~a_ve~askyou.torepeataquestlon,lhopeyouwlllnot 
11 think that I'm being in some way offensive. One of ~e bad 
12 tn1'19s about a hl!ari~";rTipa lrme.nt ts ttial: sometimes you 
13 havetowearadevl~llkethls. It's rea lly embarrassing. 
14 } 'msorryaboutlt. 
15 AnYw!!Y,durlngcounsel'sexamlnatlonher.,lsed 
16· manyquestlonsaridl'mgoln,;;tohavetogooversome of 
17 thembecauselt'sobvfousthathewasdlsQJsslngsome of 
18 hisproJ!!ct,,devfdence lnhlsquestlons. And one of them 
19 lstnequestlonotwhetheror not you wou.;thln~thata 
20 thereshouldb!!someres'st!lncelfawoman!sabouttobe 
21 this: Doesever{One understandthatthats lmplywouldbea 21 raped . 
22 1'.,ctor to consider In determ lnlng whether the cr1me was 22 Ladles and gentlemen, raise your hands If you 
23 commltted? Does everyone agree -- or I ~uess raise your 23 think that a lady who was about to b"e raped wou ld make some 
24 card If you disagree that there are difl'erent ways to show 24 slgnl1'kant reststsnce. Do you th •nk th at she wou ld not 
25 thatawoman !snotconsentrng and~atlt dei;,.ridson every 25 resist at all? lsthereanybody t hat thlnks.that? 
"' 
IsthereanybodyonthlsJurythatbl!Jleves tr.at 1 lndetlnlngtheburdenofproof?lsthereanybodythat 
2 tt' s possible that women can.accuse a man of doing a se~u al 2 thinks that? If you do, raise your cards . 
3 actthathedldnotlntendtodobecauseout ofMger? ls Youmustundersbndthatthebu,rdenofproofof 
4 there anybodythatth lnksthat~atcould hapP ,. n? If you 4 the state, beyond a reasonable doubt, lsv .. ry, very 
5 thlnkthat,ralseyourcard. 5 crltlca l becausett lmposeson t he stat e~eresponslblllty 
Is th e re ~nyX>dy on thisjurythatbellevesthat 6 of overcoming ano:l,ec si!'tofwords that are not 
7 theconductofaladycancauseamantobel!evethatshe 7 lnslgnlflcant,andthatlsthataderendantwhocomeslnto 
8 tsconsentlngIDhisse~ual contactwlthher? Ifyou 8 courthastheprotect!onofapre.sumpt:onoflnnocence 
9 bellevethatthatcanhapper.,pleaser.i lseyourcards. lf Andthat presumptlonof lnn ocenceyouarareQulr,.das 
10 you tell eve that people who are d osi! trlends -- maybe not Juran; to give him th e benefit of from the,tlme -- from 
11 dose trlends -- but who Interact together at a party whlle 11 this moment right now, to th e tlme you step lnto .lhaqury 
12 they'redrlnklng and wh;!ethey'replaylnggames,canform 12 roomaridstartanafyzlngthatevldence. An:iwhenyou 
1~ a re latlonshtp that may cause them to want to havl! sexual 13 analyze that evidence you must _an.alyze It In tell']1S of 
14 contacttog,rther,lfyou \mowthatthat_can happe n,ratse 14 whetherlte<itilb1ishes9ullt; otherwlsehelsconsdered to 
15 yourcards,please. Ifyouthlnkthatthatcan hap pen, 15 belnnocent. That'sthe meanlngofpresumptlonof 
16 rdlseyourcardsp:ease. 16 Innocence. Th,;, presumptionoflnncx:encelsnot --
lf you tnlnk - one of the unfortunate thlng·s Is 17 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm r.ot sure there's a 
18 we can't go Into a lotofthe proofin thlscase,but-- 18 questlonfo r thejurorshere. 
19 Well, let me back up. Counsel asked you about proof beyond 19 TifE COURT: Well, l think It was leading to one, 
20 areasor.ab ledoubt. Thecourtwll l lnstrJctyou onttie 
21 definition of ~roof beyond a reasonable doubt. You are 
22 requlredtofollowthatlr>Structlon. Now,lsthere anybody 
23 heret:·.atbellevesthatthosewordsarejustabunchof 
24 words;thatth lslegal profe.s,or.lsputtogetherforthe 
25 purpose of Just som" kind of legal mumbo Jumbo that we use 
S6 
20 perhaps. 
21 If you cou ld ~et to that question, t>!r. Annest? 
22 MR. ANNEST: lfthe reareanyofyou who have a 
23 disagreement with Drovld lnga oefendantwlththe 
24 presumetlon of innocence trom this moment on, to the tlme 
25 yougolntothejuryroomandrtartanalyzingand 
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1 Okay. Imaywantallstofyoubel· we'reth rou ghwith 
tr,ls. Howma,nyofyou havefrlen relatlveswhoare 
membersoftheBurleySherllfsDepartment? Okay. ' 
lneedtogetaRst,YourHonor. l'msorryto 
takethlstlme,butlhaveto. Let'ssee .. Number3 
6 and4, 10, 11, 12, 13,24,49,94,81. Okay. fmgolng ·-
7 I nttdtogowltheachoneofyoulndlvldually. 
JurorNo. 3,whotstheofflcerthatyoulc/1ow, 
i thanwewoulflillftlierwltn"5S. Wouldy0\Jdothat lfyou 
hadtochoos. eenthetestlmonyofthepollceofficers 
3 lnthtscaseaodthatofthe defendant,forlnstance? 
JURORN0.3: No. 
MR.ANNEST: Doyouthinkyoucouldbeclearly 
openmlOOedandfillraboutthat? 
JUROR NO. 3: I think so. 
9 or of!kers? 9 from the ~ldence you hear In the courtroom arx:I not based 
10 JURORN0,3: SergeantNay,my brother. 10 uponthefactthatyooarerelatedtoSergeantNay? 
MR. ANNEST: Andtellmeaboutyourac:qualntrnce JURORN0.3: !thlnk so. 
13 JURORNO.J: Wedo a lot together. He's my 
14 
1S MR.ANNEST: Yourhrother 
16 JURORNO.J: My brother. 
THECOURT: PleaseprojectJustaswell asyou 
18 can.Thankyou. 
19 MR.ANNEST: Doy,,ufe.elthatyourrelatlorishtp 
20 wh:h him may affect your judgment In t he case? 
jURORN0.3: ltmay. 
22 MR.ANNEST: Youknow,Idon'twanttobe 
23 offens lve,ardallofushavefriendswhoarepollce 
24 offlcel"!;,b\ltsometlmesthel'rlendshlp lssuchthatl t 
25 causes us. to tend to bel l eve the cfflcers wr,o testify more 
MR. ANNEST: lfyou 'rnselededasajuroryou' II 
13 assuremethatyouw!Uglvethls defendant asol ldlevel 
14 playln9fie ld ln yourmir.dlndeallngwlththEsev,c!ence7 
15 JURORN0.3: y..,._ 
T1"ECOURT": Okay. JurornLrnberfour,same 
17 questloris 
JUROR N0.4: Well,lhaveseveralfrlendsar,:1 
19 rela ~ves thata repoll~offlcers. CfayAnder,;onlsmy 
20 frlend,MlkeFe~an thatuse.dtobeatthe jalll.'ia 
" 22 TI-IE COURT: Ma'am, I'm sorry, more volume. Than k 
2S 
24 JURORN0.4: l'mus,edto peoplesaylng lproji,rt 
25 well. MlkeFeltmanlsacousVlofmlne. !have.a cousin 
1 thatlsontheStat:ePollce,pluswahaveagoodfrlend 1 myspee::hagaln. Howdoyoufeel? Ooyoufeelyoucan be 
2 thatlhi..,.lnAlmothat!sacounfypollceofflcer. 2 comp!etelyopenmlndedlfyou'reseleci!ed? 
MR. ANNEST: ·I know you can be f.ilr, but l need JUROR NO. 10: J would li ke to think I C:Ould be. 
4 to ask you: WIii you be fair with Mr. Ramsey and make sure MR. AN/'.'lEST:' -Now, you know how Important it Is . 
5 thathehasaflilrtr1a l andthatyour judgment lnthls Tl'loughlcan'tta lkaboutthepenarJeslnthlsc.!ise,but 
6 casewlll nothelnfluencedt,.;yourft1endshlpsandy0 ur thesech.argesan,exceedlnglyserlous,and If someone was 
7 relatlonshlpswlththeseor.icers? 7 onthejurythatwasblased lnsorneway,thatmlghtdedde 
JURORN0.4: Yes 8 thatthey'n,not9olngtobelleveonewltnessorthey're 
MR.ANNEST: Youreal!ze,doyou not, now go lngtoghiemorewelgnttoonewltnessthananother 
10 crl~cal ltls7 It'slmportanttothejudldalp~s becausetheyhaveapersonal blas,youunderstandthat that 
11 thatthere beflilrtlialsandthat peopl!!who .arecharged 11 doesnotput ltonalevelplaylngfleld? Am:lyou' n, 
12 andprosecuted,thattheyhaveafalrjudgejudglngthem. 12 tell!n9methatyouthlnkyoucanbefalrandyoucanjudge 
13 Andlnasense~asamatteroff.ict,youare,whenyou' re 13 thiscase flilrlylfyou're;elected; lsthatrl~ht7 
14 se!ectedasjurors,you arejudges.Judgesofthefllcts . 
15 And you have the same responslbl :lty, In a manner of MR. ANNEST: And wlll you aS"5Ure me that yoo'II 
15 speaklng,thatJudgeCrabtreehaslntr.lscourt. So it's 16 try todothatnamatterwhat7 And !knowthatdurlngthe 
17 th~t 1mwrtant that yw ~ comploeteiy open minded and fa! lr 17 tr1al things are going to come up that wll Influence your 
18 and not let some externa l Influence affect your thinking. 18 Judgment one way ortr.e other. Those things are going to 
19 Andyou'retelTingmeyoucandothat? 19 happen. l can'tstopallthat. ButatthesametlmeJust 
]URORN0.4:l t hlnkso, yes.. 20 don'tletlthappenbecauseyouareafriendofapol!ce 
MR.ANNEST: Okay,thankyou. 21 offieerorarelatlve,okay? 
Number 10. 22 
JUROR NO. 10: Officer Nebeker Is my brother. JUROR NO. 11: Yes, a brother-In-law Mark Ward, 
24 OfficerNebeker. 24 frlendsRobertNay,ClayAnderson. 
25 MR.ANNEST! Nebeke:. ldon'twanttogothrou~h 25 MR.ANNEST: Howdoyo~fee l aboutlt7 Ooyou 
" 
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feelyouc;~:o~:tll: Yes. e 
MR ANNEST Andwllfyoubefalr? 
MR. ANNEST: I'm beginning tn feel like my bad< 
6 IS against the wall here, but you understand that the 
7 policedldn'tcommltanycrlme? 
JURORN0.11:That'srtght. 
MR.ANNESf; Theydoanlnvestlgatlan. Doyau 
10 undecstandthatinthecoors-edthlstrlal l'm1,oingtobe 
11 trylngtoshowcertalnthingsab:iutthelrlnvl!!stlgatlon 
12 thatlsnotadequate. TMt'smyJab. Arl!!yougo!ngtobe 
13 abletoaccept,iflsh<iwifit'sfactualascomparedto 
14 whattheafflcerd ld showsi 
MS.NEST: Okay. Teilmeai>outyourfrlendshlp 
wlthhlm. ls r!!!latlv,e? 
JURORNO 13 Justa friend. 
MR.ANNEST: letimeaboutyourfrtendsh:p. 
JUROR NO. 13: Well, \Ve went to high sct.ool 
6 together. Wejusttl!lkandstuff. 
MR.ANNESf: lsyourfr.endshlpsuchthatyrn 
wouldtendtoOO:evehlmoveranyotherwltm,sslnth\s 
11 MR.ANNSST: Anyreason -- doyou have a reason 
12 nottobellevehim? 
13 JURORN0.13 : No 
14 MR. ANN!:ST: Do you have-· do you feel that if 
15 )URORNO. ll: Yes. 15 youareselectedasajllrOrthatyauambecomp:ete!yfa lr 
16 MR. ANNESf: Number 51 -- number 12. 16 and Impartia l wllh Tyrell? 
JUROR NO. 12: ~ndy Kldd and Clark Ward ar,, very 17 JUROR NO. 13: Y~. 
18 goodrrtends. 
19 MR. ANNESf: Mr. K!::ld the s~eriffi' I didn't 
JUROR N0 . 12: RandyKTdd. 
MR. ANNEST: Randy Kidd. How do you feel? 
JUROR NO. 12: lthlnk lU>Uld befalr. 
24 MR. ANNEST: Number 13. 
25 JURORN0.13: Tycahoon, :r1end. 
'" 
MR.ANNEST: YOUheardmyquestlons. Arethere 
2 any o1' !:l1ase thatyoo woo 'd give a different a,iswer to? 
JUROR NO. 24: No. 
~R. ANNEST: Do you lhlnkyou cauldbefalrand 
Impartial? 
JUROR NO. 24: Yes. 
MR. ANNEST: 15 this offlcerreJatedtoyou or 
8 justafrlend? 
JURORN0.24: He's a famlt;,fnend. 
10 MR.ANNEST: Okay. Letmeaskall oryootha t 
1.1 I'Ve.talkedtosofar,areyou--wlth regarddothese 
12 off.Cer!iWhoarer.otrelatlves,areyoosodalfrlends? Do 
13 youdothlng5sodal lytogetheranyofyou?Ifyoudo, 
14 Justralseyourcards. 
Ok1,y. And now No. 49 
MR.ANNEST: Ooyoo appredate theS:tuatTon that 
·19 he's In? l fyouwere lnhlsshceswouldyouwantajuror 
20 wltr,yaurfl<'meofmln:lontheJury? 
JURORN0.13: SUre. 
MR. ANNEST: Okay 
Number24,who'sthecfflceryouknow? 
JURORtl0.24· L.eeRoblnson. He'sjustonthe 
JUROR NO. 49: Well, l know Oark Ward rea lly 
2 wellandl'dbel levehlm p.-o=-at:1ybeciiuse l Qrewup wlth 
3 hlm,~tanyofth.,otherofncers-ldan'tknowthatl 
4 wlM. 
MR.ANNEST: Okay. ltake lt'{OUdon'thavea 
6 frnmeofmlnd rlghtoowthatyoucan'tbefalrtoa 
defendantwho --or wr.eretl1"offlcers-maybrlngup 
testlmonyorevldenceagalnsthlm; lsthatrlght? 
JURORN0.49: I'dbefalr,yeah. 
10 MR. ANNEST: Now tJo. 94. 
11 JUROR NO. 49: Officer Jared Thompson Is my 
12 brother-In-law. 
13 MR. ANrlEST: And l think yoU said you were 
14 relatedtoRhett;lsthat--
15 JURORN0.49: That'shlsson, yes.. 
JUROR NO. 49: Clark Ward's my fril!!r.d and I knaw 16 MR. ANNEST: -- thatrlght? Do you feel you can 
17 aayAndersonprettyweJi. 17 tieratr andlmpartlallnthlscase? 
18 MR.AtJNEST: How do you feel? Qoyouthlnkyoo 18 JURORN0,94: Y1'!S. 
19 couldbefatrandapenm:nd!Nllnthlscase? 19 MR. AN.~Esr: If Rhetttestllles on behalf of 
20 JUROR ~o. 49: Yes. 20 Tyrel l wou ld yoo be fair with him about that? 
21 MR.ANIIEST: Thank you. Areyougolng 0 - wauld JURORN0.94: Yes, lwoold be fair. 
22 youhave atendenc:yto t 1'1levetheoff\ce·r mor,,thanyou 
23 woul:ltheother wltness~lnthea,se? 
24 JUROR NO. 49: Notn.ally, no. 
25 MR.ANNEST: Whenyousay 'notreally'--
,a 
22 MR.ANtlEST: I f he testifies-- !don't know 
23 wh ldlonelsc;o'.ngta a, ll hlm --he's~nsub~naedby 
24 t>othsideslnthtscasesolgueS5thatmeansthathe's 
25 go!ngtoglve t estimony fuvorableto bci:hsides, !don't 
'" I 
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DiE COURT: We are ~oK ck on the record at 
12:36 p.m. now, on D=mber 29 009.· And lam pleased 
3 toannouncethatthenextproces.slsnowcompletedandl ' 
cannowldentll'ythoseofyouwhoha11ebeenselectedas 
Jurors. Andwhatwedolsl'llcall)'Qurnamesandthen lf 
6 you 'dcomeandbeseated lnthejurybol<lntheseatthat 
Mr. Tayloradvlse<,whythen,thatwlllt>eyourseatfor 
therertofthetrial. 
10 SeatJngoftheJurypanel. 
12 nlE COURT: Counsel, l'lll nqulreofeiichofyou: 
13 Doyouagreethatajuryhasbeenselected7 
14 MR. CANNO N: YourHOnor, can I look at the 
15 court'spen,mptorychallengellst? lth!nk lmlght have 
16 mlssedsomethlng. 
17 YourHonor,lagreethattheJurcrsseatedare 
19 thecorrectjurors . 
nlECOURT: Thankyou,Mr.cannon. 
Mr. Annest:,wlllyouagree7 
21 MR.A NtlEST: lagree,exceptistllldldn'tget 
22 JurorNo.l's name. 
23 T!-IECOURT: JurorNo.:Zlsl.areneWhltaker,who 
24 was In seat 19. Tl,ankyou. All right Just to let you 
25 all know, as J said earl lerthTs morning, It seems llke so 
.. 
1 courseofthetrlal. 
Membersofthejury, thereerecertalnthlngs 
3 that you mustnotdodurlngthecourseofthlstr11I. You 
4 must not associate In anyway with the partles,any of the 
5 attomeysforthepartlesorthelremployees,o,anyofthe 
6 wlti;lesses. You mustnot dls<:ussthls,;:asewlthanyoneor 
7 per'm1tariyoneto dlscussthe r:asew1thyou. Ifanyonedoes 
atte.mpttodlscussthecasewlthyouortolnfluence ycur 
decislonlnanyway,youllllJstreport!ttothebiilllfr 
10 promptly.Pleasedonotdl5cu.ssanyofthecontactWlth 
11 any of the other Jurors-. The ballllf w!~ bring It ID !:1Y. 
12 atten~on. 
Youmustnotdlscussthlscasewlthanyofyour 
14 feUowJuran:durlngthe cou rseofthlstrlal untllyouarn 
15 flnaOyreti.;;ito!h;J,;ryroomtodeilberateonthe 
16 meritsofthecase. Youmustnotmekeupyour mlndabout 
11 this cue unt11you have heard ~!I of the evlderice and all 
18 the testimony arid have mcelved my Instructions as to the 
19 lawthatappllestoth!scase. You mustnotcontactanyone 
20 In ariattempttodlscuss orgalnegreaterunders-tandlngof 
1 lon9a90,rm.anormaljury lnldahols12~11rsons. 
Wedo h1ve whosksthrnughthet:""la l lnc:i!lseo f 
3 lllnessoremers:er,eyorsomethln9th1tcouldcomeupand 
4 lnterruptoneofthes~ngjuror'sservh:e. Atthe 
5 conduslonofthetr1al,wherift'sn!adytobefully 
6 submlttedtothejuryandwest!llhave13ofyou,the 
7 clerlo: wrn randomly se:ect one name who will then be 
8 deslgnatedasthealtemateJuror,who willbeputonstand 
9 bywhnetheotherJurorsadel!beratlng,Just lnC!lseone 
10 of those emerg enc:16 might arise during dell~ratlon. 
MadamClerlt,wouldyouplease1dmlnlstertheoath 
12 totheJury? 
13 
1' luryswom. 
15 
16 11,ECOURT: Pleasebe seated.Therecordshould 
17 re~ect the jury has now l:>een sworn. Fer the re.st of you 
18 whoareprenntyet,ldowtmtoexpresstheslncere 
19 th'anksoftheDtstrletCourtfl:lryourservlcettilsmomlng 
20 andyouareex,::usedl'romfurther servlce. Ofcour,;eyou'ni 
21 welcome to st;,y and listen to the trial lr you would like 
22 to. We'llbeherefor acouple days lt looks llke. 
23 Allrl; ht,asroona.severyone lsoutof the 
24 courtroomlhaveone longft>rmlnstnict!ontoglveyouand 
25 thenafl:erwards we'll glveyouashorterft>rmdurlngthe 
- " 
1 regardlngthlscasefromanyothersources. 
Allrlght,whatwe'tldonow lstheballlfrhas 
3 g!veriyou some lristn.Jctlonsongetttn9you ors1nlzed. It 
4 dldtake looger·thanlantldpated so l'llletyougohome, 
5 getor,;ianlzed,havelunch,dowhateveryou'regolrigtodo. 
6 If you cou ld ~m hen! at 1:45 then we'll commence the 
7 caseatthatt,me. Wemustceaseat fouro'clodbeGausel 
havesomeothermatterslnee.ltotakeup aridthen tor'norrow 
we'llstartatnlneo'dockagaln. Allrlght,thanl<you 
10 all.Pleaserlsefl:lrthejury. 
Outslde~epresence ofthejury. 
13 
TliECOURT: ' CoUnsel,onela!il:matterbeforewe ·go-
15 ooourlunchrecess. ! thlnkyouwerehandedtheproposed 
16 preprooflristructlons. Couldyouo:,nf\rmthattome? Arid 
17 then wecan atJ..:)O,lfanyofyouhaveanyobjec:tlonsto 
18 thesepreprocflnstnic:tlons,take ',lpyourobjoctlons. 
19 Th~nkyou. We'llbelnrecessforlunch. 
20 
21 the case. Youmustriotgotoanyplaceoranyeventsthat 21 
22 areallegedtohaveoccurredtookplace,aridyo,.,mustnot 22 
23 utl!lzear,ytechnologyatall,suchascellphonesor 23 
24 lntemet searchestocommunlC11teWlth1nyonedurln9the 24 
25 courseofth\strlal,ortoseekoutanylnformatlon 
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AFTERNOON "eSSlON 
0ecerT.ber2S, 2.:S0p.m 
Outs:dethepreS<!nceottheJury. 
i jury was .\"e~Jf that was strange to r:,y old p.--ac':!ce, I 
would liket.wllat ruleorprov!slonof [aw you rely 
3 on In r\Ot~l lingtt.e~21nltlal jurors. I Just need to 
4 understandallttle moreaboutit. Youl<now,you've 
5 explained quite a bit to me, butlamnotfamlliarwlth 
th l.1".p@c"Jce.So·-
T'rlE COURT: Bad(.oo the _record , !tis 1:45µ.m. THE COURT: Well, asl lndka~ b€fore, flrs':of 
8 on Monday, D~rnber 28, 2009. Mr. cannon is present, Mr. 8 all once tt.e Jury commlsslaner receives the questionnaires 
9 Ann!!rt Is present, Mr. Ramsey, whoJurtaime through the 9 and ascertains a poO[ ofquallned jurors, a computer 
10 door,lsalsopr~nt. 
11 Counsel,dlde.ichofyoureseiveacopyofthe 
12 seatlngchartof the j urypanel? 
10 sortwareprogramthenrandomlyasslgnsthequallnedjurcrs 
11 a nUmberfor their Juror number. And tl1en when It comes 
12 tlmetopld<apanelofjurorsthecomputerprogram picks-, 
M!l. ANNEST: Yes. 13 say 100, as we had )n this case, and randomly ~ssigns these 
'4 
15 
MR.. CANNON: Yes. 14 100 juror,; for the second random _m!x Into tl1e assigned 
THE COURT: Did you have an oppo,tunltyto review 15 seats. And so I believe that that fu lfills the requirement 
16 theproposedprel lmlnaryjurylnst:ructlons? 
17 MR.. CANNON : Yes 
18 MR. ANNESf: :iwasjustdolng tha';, Your Honor. 
19 Idon'tllndanythln11 so far: tbat .!Mveanyobject1onto. 
20 J don' t ttilnk I have any objection. 
n-u: COURT: Very well. An there any other 
22 prellmlnarymatte:-syouw:shtotal<ei.:p beforeth!!Jury 
23 uimesln? 
24 MR.AN NESf: Therelsone th lr19, YourHooor, I'd 
25 liketoaskthecourt. B!!cause oftl1emethod!,y whlchtl1e 
" 
16 tl1attheselect!on process be random and that's t.'!e method 
17 thatwerelyupon . l'mto:dit'sthesamerr.ethodt11atthey 
18 usetn TwtnFallsCounty,andlk.iow !t'sttie samemethod 
19 tt,ey use In Ada County beca~se I've tr1ed some jury tr1als 
20 upthereayearor twoago uslng~atsameprocedure. 
21 MR.ANNEST: Thequestlonlhaveis, ln my view 
22 lt'snotposslb le totell --or!tmaynotbe lmposslble--
23 butd lfficu!tto te ll who wil l bean the)uryby~hls 
24 method,andthat'sthereasonformy lnqut:y. 
THE'COURT: I hope my answer has provided !iOme 
ea 
lnsl11ht. THE COURT: Counsel, do you agree that ! II 
Any ol'ler prellr.ilnary matters? Saying nothing, 2 members of the Jury are present ~nd seated In their 
3 counsel, letme ask youa ll : It'salmosttwo o'dock. By 3 asslgned,;eats? 
thetlmelread!iO~lnstructloostothejuryandwehave MR.ANNEST: Agr°ee;YourHoncr. 
some opening iirgur.,ents I 'm assumln11 there will be tlrne for MR. CANNON: Yes. 
6 at le~rt one witness, pert,aps two today. I don't know. THE' COURT: All rl11ht. 
7 Mr. cannon, do you have a sense? Mr. An nest, your m~tlon reJardlng witnesses 
MR.. CANNON: Your Honor, I think that the State's stated as the jurors were coming Tn ls granted and 
9 nrs': w:tness will be one of the complaining witnesses and routlneiy done. l would rely upon counsel to identify t.'le 
10 l antlcipatethather testim::>nycouldbe1'alr1y lengthy. persons who may be witness~. The State may have a person 
11 May not Mish today. lwooldbesurprlsedlfwegot 11 seat edatcoun-.el tabletoasslst. 
12 throu11h more than one witness, and she may even be spread 12 MR. CANNON: Yo<Jr Honor, s~oold the wltnesses be 
13 overtwoseparateday5. 
14 THE COURT: Okay. Thank you for your tr.ou11hts In 
15 that regan:l . 
Counsel,lrernlndyouofmypriorn.,llng.l"onthe 
17 M<>tlonln Um!ne reg21rdlngquest!or,stat.'1ecomplalnlng 
18 witne55 ar,d ctl1er commer,ts abol.it complalnln;i wllr:esse.s 
19 sexual hlrto:y. 
20 Mr. Bail iff, we're ready to ~ave the Juror.. ::ome 
21 In. 
22 
The j uryretumslntoopenco~rt. 
13 exdudednow7 
14_ TilECOURT: Let's goa~ead and do that. 
MR. CAf!NON: Your Honor, one of the complaln lng 
16 wltne.s'-'!sls he!"!!and l tr.lnk she hasthe ri.ihttobe here 
17 under thesbtute. 
TilECOURT: Indeed. Thatexceptlonlsnotedand 
1g reco;nlzed. 
20 All rl~ht, members cl the j ury, we lcome back from 
21 lund1. I ~opeth~t you had time todo someolannlng and 
22 tllkecareof business. I'm now 11olng to ~lveycu tl1e 
23 prellminarylnstructlonsln thlscase. Oncetheevidence 
24 lsfullypresentedTwlllglveyoua set .Xl'Jna1 
" 25 ! 25 lnstn.Jct1cns. The complete s:~ of lnstructkms w ,11 then 
'---~------- --- - - ~------ ----~,.,=eaato9Jcll~6 
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srnoothly.Someofyouhiiveproe,ea rdtheten;r,s 
clrnimstantla l evldance, dlrectev1dence, ! nd hearsay 
evidence. Donotbe concemedw!t/\theseterms. You are 
to consider all the ev idence admitted lnt/\tstrl al. 
However,thelawdoesnotrequlre youto 'oelle-,e 
7 alltheevrdence. As.thesole judgesorttier.ctsyoumust 
a determlnewhatevldenceyoubelleve andwhatwelghtyou 
g attach to It. There lsnomaglcalformula by which one may 
10 evaluatetesti:r.ony. You'Jlin11 wlthyoulntothlscourtroom 
11 allofthe e>tperlence and'Jackgroundofyourllves.ln 
~ INSTRUCTION 4 
lfdurln~ thetrlal ! may say or do anything 
4 wh'chsuggeststoyouthat !am inclinedtofavortheclalm 
5 o r poslt!onofanyparty,youwlllnotpermityourselfto 
6 be lnftuenced by any such su9~estlon. I Will not express, 
nor Intend to e:s press,norwlllllntendtolntimate,any 
oplnlonastowhlchwltnes.sesare orarenotWortilyof 
9 bellef,whatfactsareorarnnotestabllshed, or what 
10 Inferences should ~edraWnfrom theevlder>CI"!. If a ny 
11 expression ofmy ,.,.,:r.stc Indicate an opinion re la~ng to 
12 youreverydayal'falrsyoudetermineforyou.-selveswhomyou 12 anyofthesematter,;llnstrJctyoutodlsregardlt. 
13 believe, what you beli~ve, and how mu:h weight you attach 
14 to what you are told. The same conslderatlon.s that you use INSTRUCTION 5 
15 In your everyday deallr195 In making these decisions are the 
16 considerations which you mould awly In your Do not concern yourself wl~ the subject of 
17 dellberat:ons. 17 pena lty or punishment. Thatsubj1'd:mustnotln anyway 
In deciding what you believe, do not make you r 18 affect your verdict. If you ~nd thedefendar.tgu llty It 
19 decisions simply ~ause more wltneS5e5 may have te!.tlfled 19 will be my duty to determine the appropriate penalty or 
20 onewaythantheother. Yourroll!stcthlnkaboutthe 20 punl5hment. 
21 testimonyofea<:hwltnessyouheardanddeddehowmu<:hyou 21 
:22 be ll eve ofwhatthewitnesshadtosay. 
" 23 23 
24 
25 
24 Iryouwlsh,youmaytakenotestohelpyou 
25 ~memberwhatwitnessessa ld. Ifyoudotakenotes,please 
a7 
1 keepthemtoyourselfuntllyouandyourli!llowjurorsgo dl'lcuss!onshouldtakeplace lnthejuryroom. 
2 tothejuryroomtodec:de theca:se. You should not let Second,donotletanyper,;onta lkaboutthls 
3 notetaklngdlstractyousoyoudonothearother;mswers 3 ·case lnyour;,n,sence. If anyon e doestalkaboutlt,tell 
4 by witnesses. Wh enyouleaveatnlghtp[easeleaveyour 4 thernyouarejuroronthecase. lftheywon'tstop 
5 note.sinthe ju;yroo:r..lfyoudonottake not,,,;you 5 talklng,reportthattothebalill'fassoonasyouareable 
shouldrelyonyourownme,r.oryofwhatwassaldand not be 6 todoso. Youshouldnottellany of your fellow jurors 
overly lnftuenced by the notes of other Jurors. In 7 about wetathas hap~ened. 
8 additlon,youcannotasslgntoonepersonthedutyof Thlrd,durir,gthlstrla l donottall<wlthanyof 
9 taking notesforal l ofyou. the partles,thelrlawyer.soranywltnesses. Byt/1151 
10 10 rr.ea_nnotonfydonottalkaboutthecase,butdonottalk 
1.1 11 atall, eventopassthe tlmeofday. Innootherwayam 
12 
13 !tlslmport,,.ntthatasjurorsandoffkersof 
12 allpart!es be as.su redor theh!:messtheyareentltledto 
13 expectrromyouasjurors. 
14 thlscourtyouobeythefol lowlng lnstn.,ctlons atany.tlme 14 fourtil,durlngth :stTla l donotmakeany 
15 you leavetheJurybox,whether ltbefor recessesofthe 15 lnvestlgatlonofthlscaseorlnquiryoutslde orthe 
16 court during the day, or when you leave th e courtroom to go 16 a:iurtmom on your own. Do not ,;o to any plao, mention~ In 
17 ~.ome at night. Flrst, do not talk about ~Is cast either 17 the tesl:Jmony Without an Implicit order from rr:e to do so. 
18 among yourselvesorwlthanYoneelsedurlngthecourse of 18 Youmustnotconsultanybooks,dlctlonarles, 
19 the trtal. You shou ld keep an ope,, mind tt,rou~houtthe 19 encyclopedias, or any othersourceoflnform~tlon unless! 
20 tTla landnotformorexpressanopinlonaboutthe aise . 20 speciMcallyautMo<ne youtcdoso. 
Youshouldoniyreach yo ur decision alter you 21 Flfth,donotreadaboutthecase ln the 
22 have heard , II the evidence, aJl;eryou have heard myftnal 22 newspapers. Do not listen to radio othert!levlslon 
23 instructions, Md aJl;er th! ~nal arguments. Yo~ may 23 l>roadcasts about the trial. You :r.ust tase your verdict 
24 discuss this ~as! with the other mem bers of the jury on ly 24 solely on what is presented In court and not upon any 
25 alterltls sub mlttedtoyouforyourdec!slon. All s uch newspaper, ri,d fo,teievlslon, !ntemet,orotheraa:ountof 
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Shedldn'tteltanybod,htatthetlme.She 
didn't like what happened, but point she wasn't 
wantlni;i to make a big dea l out or • She was embarrassed, 
4 shewas abletoget ltstopped. Even followed her out of 
thebathroomoutsldewherehecontlnuedtotrytoget 
romantic with her, was t ell Ing her what he wanted to do, 
andflnallyhesaTd,Lool<,Justgfve meyournumbersowe 
can hook up later. Sotogetr1dofhlmshe d1dglveh!m 
9 hernumber. lthlnksheevenputltlnhlscellphone 
10 t)ecauseshewasloo~ngfora wayforthattoend,andthat 
11 wasthewaytogetthattostop. 
12 Shetr1edeverythlngthatshecouldthlnkofthat 
13 madesensetoheratthe tlme togetoutofthatsttuatlon. 
14 She'lladmlttoyouthatshehadbeendr1nklng. Doesn 't 
1S th1nk shewasextremelylntmdcated, butcertalnlyhadbeeo 
16 drlnldng, had been playlngth<"segames. Shewlll 
17 ackflowl!"dgethatshedldn'tscreamoutloud,she dldn't try 
16 tosummons·help,shejust tr1edtoquletlyget hlmto back 
19 off. She even wentsofarastotellhlm,when he 
20 sugg<"Sted they get In the shower together and do something 
21 In there, tha t sh<" was on ~er p<",rlod and t!iat because she 
22 was on her period s~ecouldn'tdo anything llke that. She 
23 wastrylngtogethlmtostop,buthewouldn't. 
Flnally, a~rallofthls,afters.hegavehlm 
25 hernumber,hedldstopand she lmmedlatelylel'tthe party 
"" 
1 frontporch,and thenhesald,Well,l'mplaylngagam!!. 
2 Andthen nnallyheendedup nndlngheronabackporch, 
3 which Isa llttleconcreteslabwherethl"yhadbullta 
4 fire, andSandrawasslttlngbackthere ln achalr. 
Tyrell found her,gn,bbe:I her by the arm and 
6 sa ld,Hey,let'sgobackbehlndthehouse.Hesortof 
pulledherbac'<beti indthe housewherenoonecouldsee 
whatwasgolngonandproceededtotellherthathe wanted 
9 to get with her. Tha t hewantedtodo someth ing with her. 
10 She was saying, No,l'mnot lnterested. Don'tdothls. 
11 And he continued to force himself upon her. She was 
12 adamant thatshedldnotwan"ttodoanythlngandhewould 
13 notllstentoher. Hesaldthlngsllke,Oh,youknowyou 
14 wantthls. Let'sjustgetttdone. Let's dolt. TI11ngs 
15 llkethat. 
Ands~ewastrylng tostophlm. Atone po int 
17 they then movedmorernwardsthesldeofthehouse,he 
18 pushedherupagalnsttheoutsldewall orthehouse,was 
19 holdlnghertherl".Atone polnthadhlshandonher 
20 throat, th reatened her, toid her he was going to ~Ill her. 
21 AShehadherpres~ upagalnstthewallofthehousehe 
22 startedtouchlngh<"r,startedfond llngher,trylngtoklss 
23 her,andshewasreslstlng. 
No,shedldn'tdawhlseyesout;noshedldn't 
25 pertlapsftghtwith~er/ounceofstrengthtMtshehad, 
"" 
1 ~cause s~¥t11;:~ :~~g1:~:~n!hh~: ::::~pped. 
3 ToedefendantthentumedhlsattentlonstoSand!"ll?edna. 
4 Sandra'stti!" onehostlngtheparty.Shehadtalkedto 
5 Tyrellonthephoneearlierthatnlght.TI1epartyhad 
6 alreadystart!>dandshesaldltwasokaylfhewantedto 
7 come over. She was,you mlghtsay,acasualfriendor 
8 acquaintance of the defendant , and was a fr1endtosomeof 
9 h1Sfrll"r.ds. TI1eykflewp~plelncommon,soshe d!dn"t 
10 haveapn;,blemw:thhlmshowlng up to the party. 
11 He sMowed up to ~e party Quite some time al'ter 
12 ltstarte:I.Sandra dldnot really se...anyofthe thlngs 
13 thathappenedbetweenTyrellandLeandra.Sandraand 
14 Leandra -- I know tha~s a llttfe funny because t.~ey 
15 rhyme --re..-llyaren'tevenfr1ends. Didn't know each 
16 other. rtwasone ofthosesltuatlonswtiereyou'rehaving 
17 ablgpartyandtheyallKllewpeoplewhowerether!". So 
1a tt,lswasn'tasltuatlonWtiereS..-ndra and~andrawere 
19 talklngaboutwhatthlsguywasdolngorasklngeachother 
20 If they were okay. 5andn, reilllYhild no Idea what was 
21 going on with Leand1<1 . . Butwhen Leandralel't, Tyrell 
22 sh ll'ted hlsattentlontoSandra,andthlngs gotmuch worse. 
Durlngthepartytheye>echanged j!few text 
24 me55ages where he to ld her, Come over to where I'm at, or 
25 somethlngllkethat,andshesald,Well,l'moutonthe 
,as 
1 butshewasnghtlngback. Shewas t rylngtogethlmto 
2 stl)p. He wouldn 't stop. He was trying to get her pants 
3 off. He nnally pushedherdownontotheground,goton 
4 topofher,wasable togetherpantsdownatonepolnt 
5 down around herkne...s,andwastrylngtorapeher. She 
6 felthlserectpenlsagalr.stherleg, shefe ltthathe was 
7 trylngtopenetrateher,andshewasabietosqueezeher 
8 legstogetherandprevent tha t. Shewllltellyouthathe 
9 Inserted one of his nngers Into her vagina at on~ point. 
10 Touched her. Felt her. Tr1edtohavesexwlthher. 
11 flnally because she ,ouldn'tgethlm off she 
12 screamed. She yelledforher couslnAnthonywtiowasalso 
13 thereattheparty. Anthooyandsomeotherpeopleatthe 
14 partywerelnl'rontofthehouse, and asyoucanlmaglneat 
15 any party,therewassomelevel orno!se . At0<1epolnt 
16 they had music and people W<"retalklng; at one ;,o!nt 
17 someone was doing klndofa·free-styierap,pl"rformlngfor 
18 someoftheotherpeopleattheparty; but Anthony was able 
19 to hear that somebody scream!"d. He didn't kflow who was 
20 screaming, but h~ hean:I this noise, and he along with one 
21 otherpersor,att!iepartystartedtolnvestlgate. 
22 And lnltlally they thought It must have come from 
23 anelghbor,bec:auseone ofthenelghborshadalightonand 
24 they wondered If maybe they weren't comp~lnlng because of 
25 the noise. Butthen thescreamlng stopped,sotheywent ln 
rn, 
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w~,~~-::·::.~; ,_:,;: ~·-·, :.;',~:,~:~lr.h:e:~~:dw:l,d~t 
s>,etook~;~dthehous~,told~e 
bJlo·,<clW(thme. Shetddmethatshe 
ttoldherthat, No, !wasn't 
,..,,,ctlveconfrontedhimallttlebit 
:ve·,oistorlesherethatareexact 
-Jn,t·,;condlelt. What's going on? At 
11 tha, pom\ ,yrei.' .+,:.oshlM:hisstorya llttleblt 
12 andstartstoad<nowledgea little bit And after he's 
13 confrontedwlththefactthathlsstorydoesn'tllneup 
14 wlthwhatthesegirlsaresaylng, he then, with Leandra, 
15 acknowledgesthatlnthebathroomshedldtell him to stop, 
16 andwhensheflrsttoldhlmtostophedldn'tbel1eveher 
17 andsohecontlnuedtry1ngtogetw,th her and touch her 
18 andtrylngtoklssher,thatsortofthlng. Andhe 
19 admlttedcrosslngthelinewlthher. He did, however,say 
20 thataftershetoldhlmtostopthesecondt,methathe 
21 thengotthemessageanddldstop 
d, \1,,\atsomepolnthedldfinally 
•_!:hatandthefadthatshe 
'omethlngthatheleltaut 
~ Renz talked to him about 
,,c< tr-nt ~.- p',;; ·~~ party because people 
"~ c ·,o:: .. ,g about anything that 
12 happened. lustthatheleftbecausepeopleweredolng 
13 drugs.Hedldn'tsay,Ileftbecausesorneonefalsely 
14 acrusedrne.Hedldn'tsay,lleftbecauseth,sorthat 
15 He Just said, lleftbecausepeopleweredolngdrugs. 
II~! ~~::~:e:~~~L:~~t;~:~~:w~:~g: T:::11~::~::::e::::d 
19 wasatthepartyforallttlewhlle, but left before Tyrell 
20 did,thatwhentheywereleavmgtheyaskedTyrelllfhe 
21 wanted a ride. They could tellthathewasextremely 
22 lntoxteated,probablynotlnanyshapetodrlve,andso 
'<~d It down and said, No, I 
,, wereklsslngbehlndthehouse,andhe ;,4 
•e Initially told hlsstory, and I ~b 
112 
odyatthedrlve-t.hroughwlndow, 
,r<,":r>:,,lhedrlve-throllghwlndow,ordereda 
·,, n,1,; ·tienwentstra!ghttooneofthelr 
A,,,JeventhoughTyrellhadsald, !want 
, i, h· was already waiting for them when 
,,.',-,wlththem,saldnoth!ngaboutwhat 
B happenedattheparty,wenttothebathroom,vomlted 
sGmesteptowardtrylngto 
otherearethreecounts: 
<'1·e,touchlngheragalnst 
,, commit a rape; 
,:,1:~·rylngtocommltt.hatcrlrne 
~, ,.el; ~,d '.'''"" lr,, ad,1tona: charge 011 him lsforceable 
penetration with his finger. 
9 becausehewassolntoxlcated, passed out. They picked him 9 lwl\laskyoutollstentothe,rtestlmony, 
10 up,laldhlrndownon thecouchsothathecouldsleeplt 10 watchthe!rdemeanor,judgethelrcred1b1hty, and Iw,11 
11 off. 11 ask you to believe them and ~nd this defendant guilty of 
You will see the emotion of the witnesses who 12 those crimes. 
13 w,11 testify. You will see that for some of them these are THE COURT; The defendant may make opening 
14 verydlffirultthlngstotalkabout,dlfficultquestlonsto 14 _statementorreserve. 
15 answer. Embarrasslngthings,personalthlngs. Youwlll 15 Mr. Annest? 
16 Judgethe1rcrediblllty,youw1llhearfrompeoplewhowere 16 
17 at that party, people who will admit tl1ey were doing some 17 
10 stupldthlngs,theyweremaklngsomemlstakes. 18 
.,,-,,.·,ed,withrespecttoleandra,wlth 
"'''ofcommlttlngabatterywltllthe 
''" ,._0•1,,,,:t ~ ,f~,-,; battery mean)ng touching her 
,<'''l:,,:herconsent, andthatashewas 
,_,.:e.1hlslntentwastoforcehlmself 
,>d,·,,v,tdldn'tgoanyfurtherthanthat. 
,,attemptedrapeonleandra,halllng 
"' 
1'0 ,, '~·nor, counsel, ladles and 
1,,-,-,1 n:~n'tjustgo to a party. 
dlwaslnvltedtoaparty 
-,hadknownTyrellfora 
, '·~»c< in Twin !'alls who was also 
A,, 10,1,,.,w, they've got anew 
''",n'tunderstandsomeof 
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thli;t.>ilk, butthlsbl.lSlnus of "h* out". Theywere 
ln TwlnFal:Sandtheyhtmgout .erseveralt!mes: 
PedM , her friend 11nd Tyrell. They were well 11cquainted. 
On this pa.rt!cu l11 rn]1,1htTyreJI wasvJsltl og w;ti, his 
frtendR.hettUr!gu"",11notherfrlendnarnedJ11redcast:aneda, 
6 ur11,1uen's 1,1irlfrtend,aladyn11medTifrany-lcan't 
7 recall her last name - and then! was another gent!eman at 
8 thathouse atthatt!m<'!bythenameoff'alomo. Ms.Pedna 
g calledTyrellar.dask!>dhimtocometoherparty. She 
10 11skedhimtoromeoverth<!n!:11ndhan1,1outw!thtllem"-nd 
11 told him to brtn<;anybodye[sethathe want..c!tocome, 
12 whichlndudedRhettandhlspeopl e. That'showth!sall 
13 s!Zlrted 
14 Tyrellwasat-· fi rstdldn'tgot:ecausehewas 
15 really visiting wit.~ Rhett,butafter--somet!meafter 
16 midnlght,l:30or2o'clockheCeddedtogooverto 
17 Sandra 's house, and when he got there - the reason he went 
18 overtlleretostartwasbeCliuse of afrtendofhlsar.d 
19 Tyrell and Rhett's there by the Mme of t~alcolm McCarty. 
20 Malcolm McD,rty was a ~ersonthathe had notseenfnrqulte 
21 a loni; tfmeand they wanted- he wanted tov\sltwith him 
22 andsohetookthisopportunltytogooverthereand 
23 visit - to visit wjt/l Malcolm. Tots was t'ie nrst time 
24 he'd everbeento --lbelleveltwasthefirsttlme he'd 
25 ever been to Sandra's house In Bur1ey. Apparently Sand.'"il 
1 Theykneweadiotherfromtllere. Nowtlleywerenot 
2 boyfr1endorglrlfnend,buttlieyl<new eachotherfrom 
3 there. Wher.Tyrellgotto511ridra'shouseLI'!11ndno,contrarv 
towhatlslndTcatedtoyou,wentoverandgotTyrellto 
come and be her teammate In the ~eer pong game. 
Nowshedldtilat,although her boyfrtend,the 
fatt,erofherch!ld, wasslttlngontherouchrlghttliere, 
a Kirk Ostrander. Anddurtngthattlmeshehadherarm 
9 around Tyrell, he had hl~am, around her, they were both, 
10 If! can use the term, gra~asslr,g, plnchln9e3ch othets 
11 rear end. Toeywere--and inor.elnstanceshebacked 
12 herselfu;,,puther rumptntohlscrotd111rea11r.dshooklt 
13 lll<eafish. Tyrell11otthelmpressloo fromherconduct 
14 thatshewantedtrihavesexw[th him. Whetherhe "'.as right 
15 or w-ong, that was the lmPresslon she g;ive him. Whether It 
16 was rlghtor wrong, It was the reason he even went Into the 
17 bo~roomwlthher. 
18 Butthat'snota ll ofthatstory. Whentheywere 
19 playln9t>eerpongshe lnvltedh!mtorot lowherlnt<ithe 
20 bathroom. She asked him to ro:Jow her. She went Into the 
21 bathroom and when she fl nlshed whatever she did, she came 
22 out and opened the door and waved for him to come In. He 
23 wasst;ind ln.ithereouts[de ol'thebathroom,andthlshouse 
24 ts so small -- it's a two-foot margin from the passageway 
1 :;~::::a~.:~~s::t: ;:~::~:n::~ ;:s one 
3 co1.mse1 has already polnted out, noton'.y drin~lng part,es, 
butwerepartl..swhlchdrugsweredls~sed. 
Ladi..sand11entlemen cl the jury, I need to 
6 cautlonyouthat one ofthejmportantthlngsthatyou've 
7 1,ottoconstderlnth!sraselsall oftl1e~rrnundlng 
8 circumstances. Allofl'iesurroundlngdrcumstances 
9 lnvolves,flrstofall,thatthere.weresomethl119 1lke20 
10 to.30peop leatthtshousewhenTyrellwasthere. Toey 
11 weremlll ingaroUndthroughoutthehouseandall around It. 
12 IthinkRhettUriguenwltleventestlfytothat. Andthat 
13 hewllltestlfythatthere wereasmanyas!2peoplelnthe 
14 houseand sor.iethlng llkethes~menurnberoutsldethehouse 
15 ormore. Toereasonthattssolmportantlsthatwhen 
16 Sandra Pecina, or whatever -- I don 't know how t o pronounce 
17 her name·· but whenever she dalmed that he was supposed 
18 tohavedonewhathedlddoher, theouestJonofwhetherhe 
19 wou ld commitorformanfnti,nttornmrnltarapelnthe 
20 presei1ce r:l: 20or30peiiplemust1,otothe credlbjlltycl 
21 thlswll:neisWtxi'ssaylngtheydldthat. 
22 Nowlwanttobackupjusta llttJebit. When he 
23 gotthere--walta minute, Inl!Mtobackupone.rnore 
24 step.HeandTyrellandLeandra,tileotherladylnvolved 
25 In ttils rase, had been das~m;ites at Mlnlco High School. 
m 
1 there lnthlstwo-footpassagewayandsheoPf!nedthedoor 
2 shewavedathlmandhewentln. 
Sheputherarmsaroundh1m,theyl<1ssed ~ch 
other, theycaressed eachother, and when he thought she 
wantedtohavesex,she saldnoandhebaci<.edol'fandhe 
6 askecther,lsthlsgolngtohappen,andshesald,No, 
7 beCliuseshe washavlngherper1od,andsohebackedoff, 
8 but.hedldklssheragaln.That'sthetiasls!\:lrth ls 
g rema!Xtl1atcounseltoldyou abouttha t het00ughthemlght 
10 h..lvegonetoofar. 
11 Whenshewaslnthe bathroom,lfshe dldn'twant 
12 todowhatwasgolngon lntheT"e,therewasnot111n.ito 
13 preventherfrompushlnghlm overtr.etol letbowt, because 
14 thetolletbo'M--thedooropensandltactuallyhltsthe 
15 tol letbowl-- andtheywere 53ndlngtlierebetween the 
16 sink and t he toil et bowl - - and you'll h,we pictures In t.~e 
17 evld!!nceto showthat--theywere starid ing there, andlf 
18 she hadJustpushedhlma llttle blthewouldhavefailen 
19 overthetolletbowl. Therewouldn'thavebeenanywayln 
20 theworldthathecouldn'thaveavoldedit. 
21 Now,conver..atlonwenton and hetoldher--
22 strll lghtoutal'tershe sald that she was not going to have 
23 sexw!thhlm,hetoldher,hesald,W!! ll,l rea!\y didn't 
24 wanttohavesexwlthyou, hesald, Ijustwantedto make 
25 to where the b~throom entrance ls - and he was ~ndlng 25 out. Again, this Is language th~t I think needs some 
i 
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,•,outofttiabathroom. Thaywe.nt 
,~ '•c,•tofttia door, out on the !awn. 
·n~T sadrlveway. They went out on 
~:dtohlm,Maybewecanhangout 
\'I,,,;~ ,,,JU my number. And she ••and he 
,•andsheputhernumberlntohls 
Now,thereasonlmentlonthesefacts,st:'1atl 
;body,lncludlngSandra 
r''""~ that to you by her own 
,,relimlna,yhearlngln 
1c·,·'she,;aysshetalked 
•asaJdshetalkedto 
'" Ostrander,whowashar 
11 andshetoldhlmthatathlshome. 
Shed,dnottalktoanybodyatPecma'shouse 
13 bellevethattheydemons;tratethatwhat..verhappened 13 about this event. That was something that had to have 
14 between herandTyrellwasconsensual. !believe that what 14 occurredafterwardsandlthadtobesomethlngthat, ,n my 
15 she did was lead>ng h,m to believe that she wanted him to 15 opinion -- no, 1'11 reserve that. We'll argue that later. 
16 dothethlngshedld,andthenwhenshefinallychangedher 16 Let'stalkaboutSandra. Sandrahadnotonly 
17 mind he quit. He stopped. He didn't go on any further. 17 called Tyrell, had told him to come to her party, but while 
113 He didn't touch her partially, he didn't pull down his 18 he was playing beer pong with Leandra she asked him-· she 
19 pants or pull down her pants. He dlrln't do any of those 19 contacted him and asked him to come over to her, wherever 
20 things. Now, she said he put his hands down her pants. He 20 she was, and he told her to come over to where he was 
21 wllltellyouthatdldn'thappen fhat'swhathe'lltell 21 There'sagap. There'ssometextmessagesonthetelephone 
22 you. Thatdldnothappen. Whathewllltellyoulsthat 22 whlcharegolngtobeofferedlntoevldence,andthere 
,,,~~ 0 ,v·,other,theywere botllrubblng each 
cc.,ndthat'swhathappened. !twas 
,:s,,,,n·,,,,gtotakesome--orfon;esome 
0 ,· ,,,,,ic, .° ~Y ·:i beer pong Inside the house ata 
C<cl ~·,J ,.,11n I think a Mr. Snook, and 
- se:<tsarenatcomplete. 
hertocomeoverwherohe 
w•,.·c theywereplaylngshesenthlm •<>n,pappemed. 
r·wh;chshesald,l'mgelngtothe 1,,·ns"y ,,r.s aappenedlsthatshegotup 
Mdhetextedherbookhesald,I'm ,»bythehandbehlndthe 
Now, l don't know how \IOU w1TI M~ wi :P mw1 were back then!! she 
view that, but In my view of It that evidence will -- the 7 dropped her pants and told him to come on. And when he 
Inference from that evidence Is that she wa; Inviting him 8 told her he didn't want to do anythong with her, she got 
9 toarendezvouswlthher. Andthat"swhatshelntendedby 9 angry. Ve,y,very,veryangry. And she told hlm1fhe 
10 that text message. 10 didn't do something with her at that time she was going to 
Andflnallytherewasanother--Ith1nkthere 11 makehlsllfehell. 
12 wasanothertextmessagelnwhichhesentherand hesa,d, Andl'lltel\you,ladlesandgentlemen, she's 
13 I'm going out to the porch, and told her to meet him and 13 kept her promise. When she went back after that was 
14 she did that. They went out to the back side of the house, 14 over-· he left her, went home -- It was not more than 
15 there was a couple of other people there, maybe two other5 15 20 minutes -- 15 to 20 minutes between the time R.hett 
16 there. Theysatdownaroundaflrepatandtheysatthere 16 UrlguenleftandthetlmehemetRhottUr.guenathls 
17 tal~ing ta each otherln normal rnendly terms Rhett 17 apartment. So whatever happened, happened within 10 or 
18 UrlguenandCastanedacameby. Theywentoverthereand 18 lSmmutesafterthat. Andshed;dn'tcalltheofflcer5 
,,netalklngtogether. Therewas 
Thlsflrepot. 
s,1,s:dPdlscrepancybetweentlletestimony 
at Mr. Tyrell Ramsey will tall you 
,,asMr.Snook,lflrecall,was 
"' 
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1 takenherbytheth'°'"-t,slamm4rtothewa••nd 1 r:6_t 1sn't--that doesn'~soundtomell\<ea 
slammed heron the grnund, and9°Uld expacl: ~L"'i' 2. GIi'/' who w.u'Wldln!I to commit some kind of physlc,,I harm 
to showuponherclothlngandonherneck.Then!,:<ereno 3 toher,andltd~n'tsound llkeshetrledtoeKerdse 
bruises, there were no Injuries, there wu no disarray !n j,,- Whatever.resistance WU n~ary. Now her story that she 
herdothLng, andthen! was•- andtheofftcersdldnot S resistedlsloconslstentwlthsomeoftheotherl'llctsof 
6 feel (tnecessarytotakeherdothlng!ntocustodyand 
7 theyd!dn't. 
And I wUI show you why It wn lmportllnt that 
9 theydothatlfshehadaproblem-lfwhathappe-ned was 
10 asshedalmedltwa.-. And l'!l t ellyouwhatthatls. 
11 Youhave toseethepktu-ofthebad<.ofthehouse 
12 becall5eyou1Jseethatshecouldnot--thatcouldoot 
13 havehappenedwlthouthavlngs1Qnlfk,antdl$00loratlon or 
14 soineklndofproblemsw!th her ciothlng. 
15 Al'terTyrell lell: there - Oh, there was onl! more 
16 fmporn,nt~ct. ShetoklhlmwhensheheardAnthanyout 
17 there soml!where, she !Did him, You'd better leave. She 
10 toldhlm,You'(!bettl!r leave,andhl!left. Now, Ir she was 
19 lnsomeklndoftrouble,i:t,attellsml! thatallshe hadto 
20 dow1S tellhlm,Yau'dbetter,eave,andtherl! was20or JO 
21 ~ple aroundtherethats.hecouldhavesummonedforhelp 
22 lfshe wantedlt. Shedldn'thavetopersonallyreslst. 
23 Allshehadtodo wassummcnsd"iesepe<,pll! for helpand 
24 say,Hl!y,thlsguy'sbothl!rlngme. And shl!tDldhlmto 
25 IHVl! andhl! lst. 
Outslde thepraser,ceofthejury. 
TttECOURT: Sackonrecordatl2mlnutespast 
4 threep.m.,December 211,2009. Counselforbothpartles 
art!present.Mr.Ramsey lspresent. 
Art thepart:lesready':Oproceed? 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I am rndy. I oollce 
8 that a gentleman walked In the courtroom, but 1 don't think 
9 he's awltness, butl~on•t\nowhlnispecU'ICaJ/y. 
10 TttECOURT: Slr,arw.youawltnesslnthlscase? 
UNIOENTIFlEO VOICE: I was subpoenaed, but J 
12 don'tttilnk!twentthroughor somethlngllkethat,ar,dlle 
13 ;,nedmelfltw;Jsokaytoolt ln. 
" 15 
MR. ANNEST; He'snotgolngtobeaw!tness. 
TttECOURT: YOOJrnam,,,slr? 
UNIOEHTIFIEO VOICE: St~ven Tn.,Jl/lo. 
Ttt.ECOURT: Mr.Annest, you'renot golngtocall 
18 111mas;Jwltness7 
19 Mr. cannon, areyouqoln;tocall hlmasa 
20 witness? 
8 thl$ase. So,anyway,wt!'llbrlngthatuplnthecour"SI! 
oftheevldence. 
Uidles and gentlemen, when Tyrell went home he 
9 went tDbed,hewenttosleep. Therl!w111be5ame evldena, 
10 thathe i>anedout. He doesn'trecall ltthatway. He 
11 remembersgolnoto sleeponthe coudi&tRhe!t's house. 
12 Andhesleptundl thenextdayandhegot•Jp andwas 
13 getting ready toga to wCln<and he was a rrested. 
Andfrnmthere·youhavebecomelnvotvedlnthe 
15 st,:,ry. l'msorryyouhavetobeheredolngChrl~ast!me, 
18 but!t'sthetlmewehave!Clbehern. Whentheevldence ls 
17 alllnwewlllaskyouto~maverdlctofnotgulltv 
18 forTyrellona!lcharges. 
19 Thank you. 
20 THE COURT: Well, at this time the S~t e may a ll 
21 lts flrst wltness. 
22 MR.O.NNON: Thank you, Your~nor. 
23 
" 25 
Thejuryretumslntoopl!ncourt. 
TiiE COURT: Itappe.irsthata/1 members of the 
juryarepresent andlnthelrasslgnedseats.Counsel,do 
youagree? 
MR. CANNON: Yos,slr. 
TiiECOURT; Thank you,Mr.cannon: Mr. Annest? 
MR.ANNEST:,Yos. 
TttECOURT: Very well. Mr. cannon,theS~tewas. 
10 90lngtoa,llltsflmwltness. 
11 MR. CANNON: Yos, Your Honor, theState's.flrst 
12 w1tnessl5Sandr11 Pecina, 
TttE COURT: Would you p!e11se come forward and be 
14 SWombythederlc7 
15 
16 Whl!n,upen, 
18 havlngbeenflrstdulyswom,wasex11mlneda11dtestlfledas 
19 follows,to-wlt: 
20 
21 MR. CANNON: rm not. 21 · nlE COURT: If you would be seated !n the witness 
22 TttECOUllT: Allr1ghttnen, based upon counsel's 22 stand, pleaseadJusttllatmlcropt,o11.,and speak ln1Dlt 50 
23 represen~Uonyou'refreetc1remal11lf youwl$h. 23 yourvoleelsampllned. 
24 Ate you ready for the Jury? 2<4 You may proceed 
25 25 MR. CANNON: Thank you, YourHonot. 
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BY MR. CANNON: DIRECT EXA.TION 
Q $andra,wauldyou;,leasest:3teyour fu:lname? 
A SandraJuneHll!raP!!dne. 
Q. SotMtthecourtrnportercanmakea accurate 
7 recordwouldyouspellyourlastnameforus? 
Q . P-e-c-1- n-a. Andlthlnklheardamlddle name. 
10 Would yaUSilythat agaln? 
11 A. June.Htllra 
12 Q . SanCraJune H!Jlra? Wouldyouspel1Hlilra7 
A. H-1-H-r-a. 
a. Sa ndra,l'mgoing 'toremlndyo u tha.tth e court 
15 reporterhastotranscrlbeeveryth ing,soallofyour 
j ~,/ESS:6-13·85. 
2 8YMR.CA.N/ •. 
10 
11 
" 13 
Q. Sandra,wheredayou live? 
A. In Burley. 
0. Howlonghaveyou lived lnBurley? 
A. S1xyea,s. 
Q What lsthe addressthatyou'recurrent ly l;vlng 
A 1S31Eastl5thStreet. 
0. Whatcountylsthatln7 
A. Cassia . 
Q 
A. ldarl<>. 
0 AndhO',,.longhaveyou llvedatthatactual 
15 add ress? 
16 answers needtot>eout laud,verbal answers; ls that okay? A Four yearn. 
17 A. Yes. 0. Wha els e llveslnthathome? 
18 Q. Sandr,, hawo!da re yau? A. MIies Kioer. 
19 A 23 Q. Couidyou spe llMlles' lastMme? 
20 Q. What'syourdateofblrth? A. K-f-o-e-r. 
21 A 6-13-86. 0 . Andwhaelse? 
22 MR. ANNEST: I didn't hear th e answ.,,.to the !a.it 22 A. My two c.~lk!ren. 
23~. 23 0 . ltak.eltthenthatmeansyouwerellv!ngatthat 
24 TiiE COURT: Couldyau repeatyouranswerfurus, 24 .. amehouse In July ofth ts year7 
25 please? 25 A. Yes. 
Q . l'/auk!youdescrlbethathou .. e asa blg houseora TiiEWITNES5: Yeah. 
small hous e? 
A. Small. 0 . Does your hous e have a mud room of some kind or a 
Q. Hawmanyflaorsorstorlesdoeslthave? 4 laundryroom an!a? 
A. Justthemalntloor. A. Yes. 
Q Sonobasement? Q . Isthatatthefnlntof thehousea r thebackof 
A. Yeah,therels,butno bodygoesdownthere. 
Q. Soyouonlyllveanthemalnfloor? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Howmanybedroomsdoesyourhouse have? 
11 A. Two. 
12 Q. HaWmanybathrooms7 
A. One. 
14 Q Andwhat !s thellvlng roomsetupllke? Js the 
15- living room a room by ttselfor Is It connected to some 
16 otherpartafthe house? 
A. 1t'5 connectcdtothe dln :ngroom. 
18 Q. Howaboutthe kltch en'/ Howdoesltfltlnwlth 
19 tr.edlnlngroomand llvlng room? 
20 A. It's a\l connec:ted,too. 
21 MR.ANNEST: YourHonar,l'm hav ing trou ble 
22hearlng ber l thi~&ause she nee.'.!j_to~ 
23~ 
nJECOIJRT: Would lt be i,osslble to speaka 
A. The back. 
0. Wha totherroomsare ln thebaci<ofthehouse? 
A. The bathroomandthekld'sbedroorri. 
M 0 . Whatroc,ms are lnthe fnlntofthe house? 
12 A. Th~ livlngroom,thekitchenandthedln lng room 
13 andmyrnom. 
14 Q 1'1hatcolorl$yourhouse? 
15 A. Brawn. 
16 Q Whatklndofsldlng does H:have onthe outslde 
17 oflt? 
18 A. Uke, an aluminum. 
0. Andcauldyoud1m:rlbewhatlsaroundyourhouse 
20 asfaraswhgther,thern's alawn,otherbulldings,tha t 
21 sortofthlng? 
22 A. Thern'salawnonthe sldeoft'iehouse,there's 
23 a·stmageshedln frontofltandthenthere's,[ike, 
24 stora<;esheds onthe sldeand onthe front 
a. · Aryddoes yourhouse sltbad<awaysbeh!nd 16th 
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1 Street? 
A. YM. • 
Q. wouldltbeonthe soutWieof161h 5treel? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Thestorageshedsthatyou've descrlbed,were 
6 they thek!ndthatpecplerant? 
A Yes. 
Q. Doyouownthat homeordoyourent lt? 
A Rentlt. 
10 Q. Whatdoesyourhousehaveasfar>Jsa, let's say 
11 abackporchoradeck,inythlngllkethat? 
12 A The backporcillsjustacementslab. 
Q. Isltbehlndthehouseorts ltononesldeof 
14 the houseortheother7 
15 A It'sonthesldeofthe house. 
Q. Buttowardsthebackofthehouse? 
A Yes. 
Q. Andlsthatbackporchareaonthe eastsldeof 
19 the house? 
20 A. 
Q. Whatdoesthehomehaveasfarasafrontporch? 
22 A Justsomecementstalrs. 
23 Q Sonoef1ciosedfrontporth7 
24 A No. 
25 Q. Andnoblgdecic-typearea? 
132 
A. Yeah,pasture. 
Q. Areyouable·torecal l theeventsofwhat 
3 happenedonJuly .1Sthand July16thofthlsyear,200!.17 
A , Yes. 
Q. Dldyot1haveapartyatyourhouseatthatt:1me7 
A Yes. 
Q. Doyouhappentorememberlfthepartystartedon 
8 the1Sthor lfltstartedon·thel6th? 
9 - ~ A · ' ltrtarfe,fimthe1Sth. · 
10 9. _Whatcanyouglve~ast.irasatlmetrame 
11 genera!lyforwhen thepartystarted? 
12 A ?'dsayS:30-!.lo'cloc:k. 
Q. _AtnJght7 
A 111'2l. 
0 . Ju- entstalrs? 
A. Yes. 
0. JusttohelpglvetheJuryklndofaplctureof 
S wherethlshappened,lsthecemeterynotveryfarfromyour 
A Yes. 
Q. Is1talsoon16th5treet ,1nthatarea7 
A. Yes. 
0. Wherelsltlnrelat:lontoyotJrhotJse7 
11 A. Youdrlveaboutablockupandthenturnupthe 
12 road. It'Srlghtthere. lt'snottoofaraway. 
a. Whenyousayablockup,whatdlrectJon? 
14 A. Tothe east. 
15 Q. Sodoesthatmeanlfyouweredrlvlngtoyour 
16 housefromthatunderpassthatgoesunderthe ra llroad 
17 bridge, youwouldpassthecemeteryareaontheway7 
18 A. 
19 Q Howdosearethenelghborsoneltherslde7 
20 A. They'reprettyfaraway. Icanseethelrhouses, 
21 but--
22 Q. Arethere anyhousesdlrectJy behind your house, 
23 orwhat lsbehlndyourhouse7 
24 A. Aneld. 
25 Q. Uke,pasrurewhereanlmalsarekept7 
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A Ten more. 
0. Were there always -- l'!I withdraw that question. 
Now,we'veheardtheterl"l'),whatwasdescr1bedas 
beer pong. o ·oyouknowwhatthatgamets7 
A. 
Q. And lslt1at pongas1nplng pongbal!7 
A Yes. 
0. Werepeop\eplay1ngbeerpongatthepartythat _ 
9 night? 
10 A. 
0. Weretheyplay_lnglt lns\dethehollseorouts!de7 
A Inslde. 
0. Whatpartofthehol.!sewasthatbelngplayed·at? 
14 A Yeah. 14 A Inthe d!nlngroom. 
15 Q ooyou rememberwhattheweatherwasllkethat 15 Q. Canyoubrlenydescrlbehowbeerpongworks? 
16 night? 18 Howyousetltup7 
17 A Warm. 17 A Youputtencupsoneachsldeandyouhavetwo 
18 Q. Wlthoutasklngyouthenameofeverys lngle 18 teammate.soneachsldeandyounllthecupsupabout 
19 per..on that was there, can you estimate about how many 19 halfway full of beer and everybody takes turns throwing the 
20 peopleweretherewhenthepartystarted7 20 ping pong ball,andlf th~ymakeltlnthewp,thenthe 
21 A Tenwhenltst.,rted. 21 otherteamhastodr1nkthatcupofbeer. 
22 Q. Dldthatchangelater? 22 Q. Arethecupsoneachsldeofthetablearranged 
23 A Yes. 23 lnsome klndofp;,tternorshape7 
24 Q. Canyouestlmate,agaln,wlthoutgivlngusnames, 24 A Yes,llkeapyramld. 
25 abouthowmanyotherpeopleshowedllplater thanthat? 25 0. TheoneCU?attl1efront? 
13' 13$ 
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11 
A Yeah,andlt ;etsblgger 
Q. Thenthe cupsthatyo:iilrrrt..~11<Jngabout,.arett,ey 
klndofllketheredpartyc:ups? Z ccups?·,' 
A Yes. 
Q. T'Hopeopieoneachslde? 
A 
Q. How does the !.ame end? How do you know who's 
A Theotherteamgetsallthecupsol.tfirst. 
Q. Whathappenslllthelos!ngt..am? 
A Toeyhavetodrlnktherestaftheother team's 
12 cups thatarelertoverandtheygooutandthenanewset 
13 comesln. 
14 0. Newplayers? 
15 A Newplayers,yeah. 
16 Q. Qjdyouplay beerpangthatnlght? 
17 A. Yes 
18 Q. Doyourememberlfyouplayedltearllerlnthe 
19 partyor !fltwa s later? 
A. Jstartedthe9ame. 
21 Q. Howmanytlmesdldyouplaybeerpong? 
22 A Aboutthreetlmes. 
MR. ANNEST: Ton!!e games? 
Tl-IE WITNESS: Yeah, three games. 
j BYMR.CAN. 
Q. As far as you remember who were the people that 
weretherewhenthepartyst.irted earfyon? 
A Anthony, Snook, Mike. I can 't really rememb!r. 
6 I was playlngbeupong with Mike and Sr.oak, I think It 
7 _was. I can't real!y reml!mber either. But people just 
8 startedshowlnguparter that. 
Q. Who were some of the other people that came 
10 later? 
11 A Joe,Leandra,Klrk,andMalco lm,allttleblt 
l2 la tercameRhettandJared,and then Tyrell. 
13 Q ·And what's Anthony's last name? 
A Granillo. 
15 Q. Areyourelatedtohlm? 
16 A. Yes. 
17 Q. How are you related to hlm7 
18 A. He'smystepcousln. 
Q. And 'Smok" , Is that somebody's last name? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. WholsSnook? 
22 A. Mason. 
Q . And 'Mike", what Is Mike's last name? 
A. Haines. 
Q AnddoyouknowJoe'slastname? 
m 
~ - ::~:~out Leandra? Do you know her last name? 1 ; 
Ev~bodyelsedldn'tdolt . 
Q. Anyotherdrugsbelng usedthatnlghtthatyou 
A. No. 3 
Q DoyouknowKlrk' slastname? 
A No. 
Q. oo you know Malcolm's last name? 
A. McCarty. 
Q HowaboutRhett? 
A 
10 a. Jared? 
11 A · Casraneda . 
12 Q. AtthetTme dld you knowTyrell's last name? 
A No. 
14 Q. I understan dthatlnaddltlontodrlnklngbeer, 
15 peoplewereaJsoconsumlngsomeklndoflllegaldrug;ls 
16 thatcon-ut:7 
H A 
18 Q. Whatdr.iglsthat? 
19 A. Mar!Juana. 
20 Q. Andyou,per:sona lly,wereyouuslngmar!Juana 
21 thatnlght? 
22 A Yes. 
23 Q _ Ifyouhadtoestlmate,couldyousaylfmostof 
24 the people there were us1ng marijuana or If most were not? 
25 A. Toere wasaboutMvepeopletherethatdldlt. 
A No. 
Q . Do you remember at this point how Tyrell got 
lnvltedtothepartyorhowhegotthere? 
A I'm pretty sure Rh&t and Jared told him . 
..a._ Did you havesomel::lndofconversationwlthhirn-
9 on the telephone orln some other form a~outtheparty 
10 beforehecametolt? · 
11 A He called me, and I didn't rea lly know who I was 
12 talklngto. Hesald,Areyouhiivln!iagood.tlme,and 
13 stuff,Itold htm, Yes. Hesa ld,M_aybet'llcome by, or,I 
14 wanttocomeby,andlsald,Toat's!lne,and thatwasthe 
15 endoftheconversatlon. 
16 Q. Doyouremember lfthatwasbefo re tMeparty 
17 startedoral'ter·Ttwasalreadygolng? 
A Al'terthepartywasal readygolng. 
Q. Do you recall seeing Tyre ll when he showed up? 
20 A ldldn'tsee hlmrlghtwhenhe gotthere,butl 
21 dldseehlmlnthehTngroom 
22 Q . Do you rememberlfhecame·Nltt) anybody orlfhe 
23 camealone? 
24 A Itr.oug/-.tth_athehadcomewlthRhettar,dJared, 
25 and Iguesshedrovehlsownvehlcle. 
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youhavebeendr1nklngbeeroutlosecup.s? 
A. No,lputTlltlnthem. 
0. Okay. Doesthatmean .evtfYboOywudl"f:'li.tn'g 
Tllt,or. was.thereamlxofdiff~nt\:hlngsinthese 
different cups? 
A It was a mix. I'm pretty much the on!y one who 
7 doesn'tllke todrlnktheklndoft>eertheydrink,solget 
8 to put TIit in, like, nVeofthecups, and that's what I 
9 drink. 
Q. DTd you star'touttheevenlng with a certain 
amount of TIit? How did you kllOW that it was about three 
TIits? 
A Because !boughtfourofthem. 
Q.· Wastllereonefullone lelt7 
A Yes. 
Q. Do you remember what klnd of beer other people 
weredrinklng7 
A. Uke,Keystoneandstuff. 
0. Whatklndol lnteractlond ldyouhavewtthtwell 
whenyauftrstsawhlmattheparty7 
21 A. None. 
22 a. Hadheeverbeentoyourhousebefore? 
24 a. Hadyouguyseverhungouttogetherllkethat 
25 bef"orethlsparty? 
1 porch. Thatwasthe last ! rea llyt,.lkedtohlm. 
0. Someotusprobablyaren'tthatfamll larw!th 
textlng or text messages. How Is a text message sent? 
Whatklndofadevlceclo)'OIJusetosernlthem7 
A. Phone. 
Q. AnddoesthatmeanthatTyrell had htsphone 
there that night? 
A. Yes. 
O. Andlsatextmessage sentbyt,.lklnglnthe 
\0 phoneordayoudosomethlngelse7 
A. Youtypeltaut. 
1 . ~! ·gets ~~nt ::h~::~:::::~~:t a button and It 
14 A. Yes. 
15 Q. Howareyouabteto knowwhoyou're sendlnga 
16 textmassageto7 Howdoyoumakesure therlght person 
17 getsit7 
18 A Jthasthelrnumberorthetrnameanlt. 
A. N umeanat myhouse? 
0. Ye 
A. No, atmyhouse. 
.Q 6utyouknewhlm? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Andwouldyoudescribeyourselvesasdose 
7 fi1eodsor~owwouldyou describe that? 
A Justaequalnt:ances. 
0. Did you know him well enough to know If he had a 
10 glrlfriend? 
11 A. No. 
12 0. Whenwasthe ffrstklndoflnteractlonthatyou 
13 dldlulve withTyrellthatnlghtthatyouremember7 
14 A Thebackporct,. 
15 0. Whataboutbefore thatasfarasanyklndof 
16 communication, whetller It w..s textlng or t:a ll<ing face to 
17 face? 
A Yeah,hetextedme. 
19 0. Dldyoutexthlmback? 
20 A. Yes. 
21 a. can you remember generally what those text 
22 messageswereabout7 
A. He wanted me to go to wherever he was, arid then I 
24 tolclhlm,No,comeoverh~,l'manthe porch. Then he 
25 tolclmehewas playlngsolsald,Okay. Isbyedonthe 
'" 
In your phone? 
A It wl!I Just come up as a phone number. 
Q. DldyouhaveTyrelrsname stored lnyourphone 
at that time? 
A. No. 
Q. Whenyautextedhlmbacksaylng,l'mootherront 
7 porch, meet me here, or something like that, what was your 
8 Intent or why Wl!n! you wanting to meet him on the front 
9 porch? 
10 A. !just wanted to knaw what he wanted. 
0. So that was a response to him? 
12 . . A. ~ .. Ye.,h. 
13-~ 0. Did "you have any plan In mind of what you were 
14 g<?ingtodoontherrontp0rd'lwlth him? 
15 A No. Toerewasabunchofotherpeopleoutthere 
16 andwewereJust all smoklng dgarettes,sol ngured he'll 
17 come out. I don't know. I do,,'t know what he wanted. 
18 Q. Isltunusualataparty llkethlsforpeopleto 
19 Q Howdoyouknowwhoyou'regettlngatextmessage 19 becommunlcatlngwlthatextm=ageratherthanJust 
20 ta lking? 
21 A. It says who 1rstrom. 21 A. Yeah. Whenwe'reall hangln9outnobody'sreally 
22 O. Al\ddoeslthave thelrnameactuallywlththe 22 onthephooetoomuch. 
23 mes.sage? 23 a. Butltdoeshappen7 
" " 
24 A Probably 
a. What lllrsaper..o!'lthatyoudon'thavestored 0 Looklngback,canyourecallabauthowmuchtime 
''" 
1'7 
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ltwasthathadpassedfromwhe.9otthelasttext 
mesn9efromTyrelluntflyousa on the back porch? 
A. I don't know. The last m age I got from'hl~: I' 
d!dn'tse!!thatoneelther. Thelastonethatlsenlhtm 
!.aylng,Comet!lthefrontpon:h,wasthelasttlmethatl 
thoughtltalkedtohlm. 
Q. And was It right a~er that ttiat you saw him on 
8 thebackpon:hordldsometlmepass? 
A. Allttlebltoftlme passed. 
10 Q. !nltlally wereyououtonthebackporchwlth 
11 somebodyorwen,yo,ualone? 
12 A There was somebody with me. 
13 Q Do you remember who? 
A: Yeah,Chutes. 
15 Q. Whatwereyoudolngbackthere? 
16 A. Wewere Justslttlngoutthen,bythe fire 
17 ta lking. 
a. WhatwasthefirstthlngthatTyrelldldwhenhe 
19 ,::ameback--or, !guess, where was hec:omlngfromthe 
20 flrsttlmeyousawhlmlnthatarea? 
21 A. Fromtheporch? 
22 a. Yeah? 
23 A. He camefrombehlndthehouse. 
24 MR.ANNEST: ldldn'thearthat. l'msogy, 
25 c:ouldyourepeatthat? 
Q. Attt1atpolntdldhe saywhy7 
A. No. Hejusthe sa ld,Comehere,andthen! 
3 didn't move. He walked bad< and he o,me bad< and he was 
llke,Justcomeon,Come here. Andrmllke, No,l'mflne. 
l"llrtayr!ghthere. 
Q. Whatdldhedo whenyousaldthat7 
A He walked up to me an~ grab_bed my a':11 and started 
pulllngme tothebackofthe house. 
Q. Whatdldyoudowhenhegrabbedyourarmand 
10 startedpulllngyou? 
11 A. IJustklndoflean~bad<andwastelllnghlm, 
12 rm.11ne wher;e I'm aL You_!J!!!"!~I Just v<anted.tostay ~ 
13 thenre. 
14 Q. Dldhepullyouhan:lenoughatthati:,olnttomake 
15 youfalldown? 
16 A. Yeah. When I was leaning bad<wards I was kind of 
17 dragglngmy fe«alittJebltagalnsthlm,you know, 
18 agalnstthe ground,andthere'sllkeal!ttledltc:hthlng 
19 andlcaughtmyfoct lnltandwhenhe wasdragglngme! 
20 fellbad<wards,butthenhepulledmerlghtbackupand 
21 keptgolng. 
22 Q Soyoudldn 'tactuallyfalldownatthat polnt7 
nta>uRT: Could you repeat your an'>Wer, please? 
n9rnESS; He came from behind the house. 
THE COURT: Thank you. 
BY MR.CANNON: 
a. Whereonthe"backporchdldhego? 
A. !wassitt!ngonthe~geoftheporchbythe 
7 firewhenhecame. 
0. Slttlnglnachalroronthe gmund? 
A. STttlngonachalr. 
10 Q. Was Charles, or wh~er you wen, talking to, 
11 stlllthere? 
A. 
13 a. Doyo,urememberwherethatpersi>nhadgone? 
14 A Hejustgotupandhadtoleavewlthhlsbrother. 
15 Q. Who'shlsbrottier? 
16 A 
0. DldTyrellsltdownandtalkwlthyouorwashe 
18 stlllst,,ndlng? 
19 A. He wasstandlng. 
20 0. · Dldhe saysomethlngtoyouatthatpolntordld 
21 hedosomethtng? 
22 A. He wastel llngmetocomeovertheretotheslde 
23 ofthehouse. 
" 25 
a: Whlchsldeofthehouse? Thebackorthe--
A. Yeah,theback. 
1 andwaspushlngme upagalnsttt1ehouse,tenlngme,you 
2 know, Let's do some things. And I was telling him I didn't 
3 wantto. ldldn't wantto doltbackhere. lt'snot 
right. Youknow,Thts!sn'trlghtwherewe'reat. Things 
a. Atthatpolntdldyouwanttodoanythlngwlth 
7 him? 
A. .. No. 
0. Yousaldsometh lngl!ke-yousaldhewantedto 
10 do some things. Do you remember the words that he was 
11 actuallyuslng7 ¥.·,..-·- · -· - , 
12 • A. Hi! JUoitsakl -- 1 don't really remember them too 
13 inud1. Hewas Justsaylng,Comeon,youknow. 
14 Q Saythatagaln,please?,l'msorry. 
15 A. Hewasjust tellJng meto, Comeon. 
16 Q. Whatwashe dolng uhesaldthat? 
17 A. Hewaspushlngmeupagalnstthesldeofthe 
18 house. And then he was trying to kiss me, but I turned my 
19 head from him. Andsothen he puthishandonmyshoulder 
20 andhadmyheadklndoftlltedandwasklsslngonmyhead. 
21 Sothen l klndofstartedrnpushonhlmandhepushedhls 
22 bodyupagalnstmlnesoltmademyhandswere pushedln 
23 A. ! Just fell on mybutt andlgot pulledbackup. 23 betweenbothofour bodleswhlle l was leanlngup agalnst 
24 Q. Whathapl)l!nednext? 24 the house. 
25 A. He took me to the side of the hous~ from tt1e back 25 Q. Could yo,u show again • riiaybe turn towards the 
"' 
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Jury - now your hands were whle wai; p;.1s1;ed ~p '9•1nst 
you? • , ,I 
A. Theywereaboutl!ke . 
a. You mentioned around that time he kl%ed you 
S somewhereonyour-- l thlnkyousaldyourhead. ls that 
6 correct7 
A. llke,oomyshoulderandmyned<. 
Q. You'repolntlng!l)thelel'tsldeofyourshoulder 
9 andneck;lsthatcorrect? 
10 A. Yes. 
11 a. Al'terhe hadyoupushedupagalnstthebackof 
12 thehousellkethat, whathappenednext7 
A. !kfndofstartedtotrytohlthlsl'acewlthmy 
14 handsandthenhestartedtelllngmethatlwantedtooo 
15 this and.you know, twantedlt. Andweklndofsatthere 
16 for a minute, you know, No, I don't want to. I don't want 
17 todothls. AAdhewasJusttrylngtotall<.meln!l) lt. 
1a Hethenstartedtoundomypantsandtotakethem 
19 down"andstiJff,andlwastrylngtopushallttleblt 
20 harder with hlm when he, like, moved his face to the other 
21 sldesolcouldn'treallyhlthlm. Andthenhe.stiJd<hls 
1 handou:cf.pants.Andthenhegrabbedmebythethroat 
andto:dm. hewasgolngtoklllme. WeJustklndof 
3 sattherequletforallttlebJt, lwasjust looklngat 
4 hlm, andtheolstartedtoshakemyheadnoagaln. You 
know, lt riinthroughmethatheprobablyreaUywasn't 
golng toki llme,so!Juststartedshaklngmyheadagaln 
7 andtrylngto tellh lmno. Andhehadundonehlspantsand 
a mypants~Justaroundmykneesandthenhestarted, 
9 like, moving h\mself In between my legs, you know. I could 
10 feelhlmonmylegs. 
11 Andthat'swhenlklndofreallywas~ngto 
12 struggle and l had started to tum more, and J turned away 
13 fromhlmtoonesldeandcame back, and he came at me and, 
14 llke,pushedme,andmypantshadfellalmosttomyanl<.les 
15 by that time. So when he pushed me! went over, you know, 
16 because my pants were down, and he came and he got on top 
17 ofme. Andtflenl$WUngathlmand l hlthlm,youl<.now. t 
1B didn't hit hlm that ha/"d. And he held that am, down with 
19 onehandandhewastrylngtosqueezehlmself ln betweenmy 
20 legs,but!hadthemsqueezedtoc,etherandtumed. Andi 
21 couldfeelthathe wasstartln9togetthemapart,sothen 
22 hand down my pants with his hand and I was trying to cross 22 I screamed for Anthony, and then he covered my mouth and 
23 mylegsandthenheputMsflngerlnslde ofme. 
24 Al"ld 1 kept trying to get ~way from him and !twas 
25 actuall'iklndofstartlngtohurtandhe; flnallypulled hls 
'" 
andttiat'swhen--wewereslttlngtherelooklngathlm 
when he wa ll<.ed.backtotheottierslde, and Tyrel l got off 
J otmeandlhumedupMdJumpedup,andhewastrylngto 
help me put my pants back on <1nd he was telling me I was 
okay. Youknow,Everythlng'sokay. Andltoldhlm.No, 
6 lt'snoL . lhadn'tfeltlTkethatbefore--
MR.ANNE.ST: YourHooor, l 'tlhaveto obJect. 
8 It's a narrative and I don't think It's responsive. 
_ .. - THE COURT: Mr.ainnon, lfyoucouldp(l.Sea 
10 question. 
11 MR. CANNON: I will, Your Honor. 
12 BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Al'teryolitoldhlm, No,lt's notok<ly, what did 
14 hedo? 
15 A. Whenwewereupagalnstthehouse7 lsth<1t--
16 Q. No,afteryouheardAnthonyandhesald, It's 
17 okay,andyousald,No,lt'snotoklly. 
A. Hewastrylngtohelpmepullupmypantsandl 
19 started to walk away bac:k the way that we c:ame and he was 
20 fo\lowlngme. Atflmhewas,youknow, Don't tell 
21 anybody. Youknow,Pleasedon' tt~lanybody. And then he 
22 got,IJl<.e,madabout lt: You'dbetternottellanybody, 
23 following me around the house. 
24 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, this might be a good 
25 stDpplngpalntforme. lt looks lll<.e we'regettlng dose 
"' 
23 was holding my head down and he was on top of me. 
24 Andlcou ldhearAnthonywalklngthroughthe 
25 house,andtheohecameoutand·1<.1ndofwenttotheslde, 
· 153 
THE COURT: We Indeed are, and I appreciate you 
bringlng that!l)myattentlonatthlspalnt. 
Ma'am,c:angoaheadandstepclown. 
MembersoftheJury,we'lltake thealtemoon 
recess today. And we'll resume tomorrow morning at nine 
7 o'dod<,solfyoucouldbelntheJuryroom,say,ten 
.a mlnutes ear1y,orear1fer_lf you'd l1ke,thatv,,:,uldbe · - · 
9- iifle. Please ie;;e·-y~ur:notebooksandyournotei;hereln 
10 theJuryrc:;;m. Oon'ttal<.eanythlnghome withyoo. 
11 Please remember the admonition now to not speak 
12 about this case with anyone, lndudlng l'amlly members at 
13 home. Andthatcanafwaysbeachallengeand !apprecia te 
14 that,butyouc:anblame ltonme. Andofcourselfanyone 
15 approachesyouandwlshestotalkat:ioutthlsc:ase, remember 
16 whattodoandadvlsethe balllffsothathee1mbrln1ilt 
17 tomyattentJon. Oon'tfomianyoplnloosaboutthemertts 
18 ofthecaseuntll lt'sbeenfullyandcompletelysubmltted 
19 toyou.lthlnkthatcoverseverythlng. 
20 Sowe'l!belnrecesstoday. We'llseeyou 
21 tomorrow mom Ing. All rise for the Jury, please. 
Evening recess. 
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4 STATE Of IDAHO 
6 COIJITTY Of MINIDOKA ) 
I, MAUREEN NEWTON, OfTldaf Court Reporter and 
9 Notaryl'tJbllc,lnandfortheflfthJudlclalDtstr1ctof 
10 Mlnldol<a County,Idaho,dohereby certlfythattheabove 
andforegclngtypewr1tten'pagescontaln a true and correct 
transcr!ptlonofmyshorthandnctestakenupontheoccasfon 
13 setforthlnthecaptlonherecf,asreducedbymeanscf 
14 computer-aldedtranscrtpt1onbymeorundermydlrect1on. 
2< 
25 
Vlltnes:smyhand,thlsth~ dayofAprtl, 
~ib,~: 
Court Reporter and Nataryl'tJbllc 
fortheStateofldaho 
Mycommlsslone>::plres!il-10-2012 
156 
P~ge 156 to 156 o! l56 
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• 
14 51 - Ol•F•m with Meosurem, c• 
I :: ::-~~O~•;:ln:::~:~:::01:: ::::,I~ e 
I :: ,:; ere~ DAN 1 's ex H '" ns Ao M JTTE'"J: 
I :~ 
JARED CASTANEDA 
11 OlreclEumlnatlonbyMr,Annest ... 
,
1 12 
~.'"''-
COURTHOUSE 
BURLEY,IDAHO 
~, 2 5 A.M 
TH~ COURT: We're on record,, o 2 -
3 December 29, 2009, Case CR 2009-SC.7, arc·; 
ls present with Mr.ltamsey,thedefcc,car· )'· 
10 for\h•SUte. Ths balliff•dvloed 
11 lhatyou wish to make a motion? 
13 the Court that J thin~ rs really lmpo-:a ,: •o -, e a iJ 
14 to Mr. Tyrell ltamsey. Your Honor, t',_ lectern Is 
I 
I 
I 
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1 
~: 10~:t~:~~a'/it at~,:~~:1;~1. : t:1lnk this is, at 
15 and esse 1~iclly fo,ce :1er to 
16 of L·10 defem.lant, so111ething U1dt she i~ not reqLired l11 todo 
1
1' 
w 
I " n 
lth"n<:thattheprese-,tar;?.nge111c!t1t 
r:~hts are 
rnet. ,:,.nd, addltlo:,all)', I will give defec,se ccunse' 
t~e saille oppcrt_:nit'I to ouesc:oci from anyp'ace in 
I Ll·ir,k \•e did save 
' 
I
. 8 And by Wa)' ofr:'.esc-lpt:on, those 
9 photogr·ar.hs of s~nc'.ca botl1 the 
10 ~long with pnobgnpl1s ot tle 
11 outside, the outside droo, the outb.Jildin,~s, the 
93
~ c~1urrbers? --. • ..-------,-,1,-----:;dc:-:rnc:,:C;cc=ts:c:tc-:h,-,_.-C-,~ )J-,t-gl-v,-c-to I,;-;:-: /..n-,,-st-ac-d -
, 2 MR. Cft'.J\ON: With rcin1ber~rtlng w1:r 1 and 2 v.'ere separated out. T1ere was 1 trrough 30 and 35 
I J er.d:ng with 41, and I believe that is Ir.elusive, 1 J through 41. And then the diagrams tr.at Mr. Annest 
4 through 41, Ar,d what T'd like to do is -- I left a would like admitted we'll need to mark separately. 
I : ~~::::/;1:1~ ~1; l~a:~~h~~1~1;:~'.1~~,h:~t: :1~11nr:e 6 tlwoc i1~~:~.~:~ CT~~s~t~:~~e;L~\~;~t ::~t 
7 to Jlsten t,:i t. If •Ne could set up tneELMO MR. CANNDrJ: Mr:d 1 thlnkJl!St to keep the 
I : ~~~~:~;~~:at:v;~~l:u~:~dmt~::~;no:~st.hese 8 numb~~~gA~:~::;~n~2;e should mark 1t as --
10 THE COURT; And when do you need that set up? 10 MR. CANNON· No, b,xause I've already used 42 
I~; f'romp~r C·\r,HJON; Hhlnk If WC dld It now It v.oul:J ~; :.:,e ~ 1:;~ndu;::'t~::,: ~b:a;/,~.~ ~:.,:u~:i;~~:r'.'e 
13 Cebetter. 13 thenumberlngsystemthat!t":edtoputtogether. 
r:: you r:;eEw~~~~:~e ~:~~~i;tl-;h:~~~n;:~,;;~I~ you ~; ;,r~~ ~:~~/1;es. 
1 16 take a moment and dotha~ 
I 11 MR. ArmEST: I thin~ I ha,·e, Your Honer. 
18 Counsel, cc you liavethe measurementsthc1t 
19 made? Let's putthat1n at the same time, ifyou 
120 have it, It was a diagram showing all the 
21 measurements. 
16 IHE COU?.T: hll right. So tl1c1c l can confirm 
17 whe1·eithlnkccunc:elcre,letmecee:rrcan 
18 -estatethestlpul,,t.01. Mr. Annes:, Joesdefense 
19 stlpu1atetothe admlsslon of Plaintiffs Exhib:t 1 
20 through30,lncluslve? 
MR. ANNESf: Yes, I think so 
," 
MR CN.~ON: Your rlonor, J did make a ,ilstake. 22 THE COUM.T. Anr.J then add1\lcnally, does 
23 Wedoha\eago.pinthenurrbeclng. Premarkcd 
24 State's Exh1b1ts 31 throush 34 are not part of the 
I" st1puiationandwerenotmdudedinthestackof. 64 
23 Jefen~e stlpulatc to P alntlffs Exr.:bits l:> through 
24 41, inclus1Ve? 
MR. AW~EST: Oh, l guess I need to see the 
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----------------t----------- --------J 
1 exhlbitscga111, '(our Honor. Ok"/· 35throd,;h 401 lie on the back. 
I 2 41,42_--41, 
1
10 
11 
THE CO./-H: So Pla•nt1Ts CXh!bits 35 ~1-,rcugl1 
THE COLIU: -- Is b'1 slipul,,:lon. An.:' 11,er 
last ls Plaln~ff's 51 also st1pu,a:ed to; Is tha: 
correct? 
MR. CANNON: 1 belleve so. 
M"... ANNEST: Yes. 
THE COURT: Very well. Plaintiffs 1 through 
12 30,lnclus,,c;35through41,1nclJs!ve;andS1 are 
I 13 tobernarkecJ ~s admitted r21teredbysf1,u:aL1on. 
' 14 Madam clerk, that may take you a few minutes to 
1 
~: stamp all those, 
17 
1:: admitted? ldoitkcowwhethe acypart ,ftce -
20 theyencompassthewholesheet,and!don't 
121 necessar11ywantt1r2clerk'smarkto[mpair--
' 2 MR, ANN[ST: i LOn't think ll really makes a 
1 3 lotcf11fference except with mayl,etv;o or three of 
them. 
THE COURT: Ifwe mark them all on the back as 
6 ad:11 ;ted that ~ov<c1- all those 
(Plalntltf.,=x.11bits1-30,Pho'.:c,;.,aphs 
ofSand'a Pe, -,a'shome, rla1n~1ff's 
Exhlelts 35-41, Photographs of Sandra 
10 Pec'nas' home, and Plaintiff's Exhibit 
51, Diagram with measurements, aCmitted ) 
12 THE COURI: All right. Colinse!. I see the 
13 ba1lr;f]shardatworktrylngtogettheC:LMOset 
14 up, so that may take a few moments. 
15 (Bail1ffsetsupEL\1Q,) 
!9 
20 
THE COURT: Are there any other prel1m1nary 
mattc,rsto be addressed before trw,;.r,gthejury, 
MR. CAN~JO'J: ; don't believe sc 
THE COU".T: M0 , Annest? 
MR. ANNEST: No, Your llonor. 
TtlE COURT: All rigi'.t. Ver; well. Bai'iff, 
l '.22 THE CLERK: l just did It. 22 
MR. Cf.lJ"JON: Prob,1il!y on the back from 'ie'1oon I" 
124 out, I don'ttnirk it hurt the first one. 24 
1 ".5 THE CLERK: This is the first one. The rest 25 
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we're readyforthejury,please. 
(JuryE1te-sCJUrtroom.) 
THE COU?..T. Counsel, It appea,s all membws ~f 
theJuryarepresentandintheirasslgnedseats. 
94
1 Wouldcounselagree? 
MR, CANNON, yes. • MR. ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Welcome, members of the jury. I : :i:t now ready to begin with the second day of this 
And, Mr. cannon, Ms. Pecina was I : :!:ng. Do you wish to have her resume the 
; pictures, s:3~~~~: ::~:~:~esdo~:o 
3 evidence and kind of hav~ you explal~ a llttle bit 
i 4 about the locatlon of your house and where various 
5 things happened. Isthatokay? 
6 A. Yes. 
Q. If I could have the or!glnal exhibits, I 
think they are better copies than m!ne. Sandra, 
9 could you just briefly exp!ain what this picture 
10 MR. CANNON: I do, Your Honor, yes. 10 shows. 
I ~; were :~l~~~::~::a;~uW !:~~n :::~o:~~t':ou ~! ~ :~ ::~~0t~:·generally be taken from 
13 going to be very Important lf you wou!d please speak 13 near 16th Street In Burley? I 14 right Into the microphone so tl:Jat the jury can hear ' 14 A. Yeah, from the road, 
15 youar,dallpartlescanhearyou. 15 Q, Looklngtowardthesouth? 
I~; BY M~~::~d:, rd lrke to start off by ~; ~ ::~~ the left Is one of the storage 
16 tem!~dlng you, If I could, just to make sure that 18 sheds that you've talked about? 
I !~ :~:u;~:;~n:v :~:h:':~:;~o:en~d: 1~:~ need to !: ~ :~;·that picture shows the front door; Is 
21 slldlng Jt closer to you or adjusting the angle of 21 that correct? 
\ :: :~:~;:;, ~ r!~~n"; ;;~~!::~~ ::o:;~n:ers : ~: :~;·does this Image slmp~ show a closer 
' 24 need to be verbal and out loud so that everybody can 24 up view of your house? 
12s hear them. 68 25 A. Yes. 69 
I ! front ~~r:~~ ::nc;:;:~ ~=~e:i~~g::::: ; BY MRQ.CA::~d:, does th!s picture show what would 
3 platform or cement area, ls that the place that 3 be the west side of the house? 
I : you'vtes;~~~ as the front porch? ~ :e:·looklng towards the south or the back 
Q. Sandra, does this picture that we're now of the house? I: :~~n!;~:~:::~wou)dbethe--lsthatthewest ~ ::·nextplcturethatl'mshoWlng,lslt 
MR. ANNEST: I'm going toaskco1,msel to have 9 essentlallythe same part of the house but taken 
I~~ ~~:~ltnesstestlfyto what It Is, Your Honor, not ~: from ~~!ff::;~ part of the property? 
12 THE COURT: Wefl, Counsel, where are you going 11 Q, Sothewests!de of the house at the 
f 13 with these exhibits? lustfoundatlonal? · 13 back? 
14 MR.CANNON: JustatthJspoJntpurely 14 A. Yu. 
j ~: :ou~::~:n:~~~t :;,n~! ~:p~::: :~yt~~e;11:~t In ~: back !ne~no~ !~: h:::~~age, ls It still the same 
17 question, just Identifying different sides of the 17 A. Yes. I~: :;~~:·g~~n:.t parts of the house, different parts .~:· ~ ::.showln~ where the 1;1roperty line 1!17 
THE COURT: For that purpose you may continue 20 Q. Yesterday I think In your testimony you 
23 ldentlfythelnformatlonyouseek. 1: MR. CANNON: Thank you. 
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;21 satdtherewasafleldorpasture behlndthehQuse. 
22 Isthatwhat'sonther!ghtsfdeoftheimageonthe 
23 othersldeofthe"fence? 
,24 A. Yes. 
25 Q. Does this picture now show the back of 
71 
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1 the house looking from the other -ion? 
I : ~: ~~st.he r!ght-hand side of the Jmage, 
4 recognizing the lighting in here is a little bit 
I : dlfficu!~ I ~:es;:c:d:::~.Whkh door is that? 
7 Q. How many doors total are there on the 
I : house~. 
Two. 
10 Q. Is there a garage? 
111 
12 
A. No. 
Q, And then in front of what you've called 
13 the back door, ls that what you've described as the 
I 1• 
15 
1
16 
17 
18 
back porch? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The cement, the concrete slab? 
A. Yes. 
Q. On this next Image that I'm showing, is 
] :~ ::~Im liar to the last one except taken farther 
21 A. Yes. 
I~ porch~~ t~:t ~~~:te back door with the back 
24 
I" 
A. Yes. 
Q. And then the area that's, I guess, at the 
72 
1 
; BY Mt~A~:NN~N: This is State's Exhibit 15. 
3 Q. Sandra, does this next Image, State's 
I : :~::~~ ~~'Y:hu~:::~~ of the storage units that are 
A. Yes. 
1 foregroundort.ontofthepicture,doesthat 
showtheflrepit'Tr'ea? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The small window that's to the Immediate 
5 right of the back door, what room Is that window --
6 does it lookfnto? 
A. The laundry room. 
Q, And then the window to the right of that 
9 that, again, Is a fairly.small window, what room 
10 would be on the other side of that window? 
A. The kitchen. 
Q, Arid then the larger window 011 the 
13 right-hand sld.e of the picture, what room does that 
14 look into? 
A. The dining room. 
Q. Does this next Image show the view taken 
17 from near the fire p!t towards the front of the 
18 house? 
A. Yes. 
20 Q, And does this next Image that I've showri, 
21 Is that the front of the house Jooklng back towards 
22 the back door but also Jnduding the front door? 
23 A. Yes. . 
'24 MR. ANN EST: Which number is this one, 
,25 Counsel? 
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A. Yeah, behind the house. 
2 Q. This next image ls State's Exhibit 19, ft}' 
arid does that generally show, that diagram, the ();)' 
layout of the property where your home Js? ~'y 
A. Yes. uf 
Q. Your home being In the lower left-ha rid 
1 ; the str~~t :an:h:on~~h;ould be looking out toward 7 corne~. Yes. 
A. Yes. Q. And then the two storage type buildings 
I~~ pictur~·ls ;;adt ~~: ~~~:ei;a~~h:;~:~~:fa::Y from i~~ are al:. de;:~~d on that diagram? · 
12 your house? '12 Q. Is 16th Street at the top of the Image? 113 A. Yes. !13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. This next Jmage Is State's Exhibit 14, i14 Q. And then the fence line around the I~: :~: ::~ ~h~:~=~:ts:::1::: :e:~r:::;~ru~:use? ·~: prope::? Yes. 
A. Yes·. 
I~: the p:tu:=~-0~~::.: 1~:~:h0bno::~h0:/::eh:I~ ~:p 
23 of the hill by the pasture, I'd say their house is a [ !: little ~~s:~:h;: :~:~~;:ould be behind you? 
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17 Q. And ·do you know if It's fericed all on 
18 three sides as shown in this diagram? 
19 A. Yes. 
Q. The next Image that's on the monitor ts 
21 State's Exhibit 20. Does that dlagram generally 
22 show the exterlor dimensions of your home and front 
23 porch and back porch? 
24 A. Yes. 
25 Q. The back porch being 011 the lower 
75 
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A. Yes. 
Q. ·r,uuldthatbecryvurrightassucn 
wa[kthrouc,hthefr,:·ntdcvr' 
A. Yes. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Tl1e next image., State's Exhlb't 2.3, dces 
1 
:~ cf ~re ;~m~:s. 
" 
Q. Anc:' ·s th:,t Ch<:' fnmt dour that caa~. be 
1
22 
23 
lef::-hanc sijeoftlielmc.ge? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 
I~~ 
12 homr? 
I" 14 
I ~: 
1" 
19 
'° 
21 
A. Yes. 
Q. And showing that ~l•e bathruorr s next to 
A. Yes. 
Q. Lwnorthrer,fc.etwideatther,ost? 
A. Yeah. 
I : 
~: :~t~:t of the kitchen on 
A. Ye,;. 
Q. And loJ-;_l~s oJt tr1e dining 
Yes. A. 
Q. The nexl p1::-ture ;s Stote's [xhiilit 25. 
pan:oftl1e I 1, 
_ lcwndty roe,--, l~oki11g to the. l~·~k cf the hcLse? 
A. The kitchen? 
I" 13 
Q. Excuseme,thckitche11 
A. Yes. 
Q. 
l 
I.:: up bryc,u:-self? 
•1~: drink~· Just depended on how much I wanted to .
1 
,19 
120 mcve rerr....,icjus:~ l"tt:le b1tlJ t1e right andsc<c 
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V/astnllreap2rt1:ul2.r1-easonyousaved 
CMJ'!OrJ: _., :4 
Q. Andd"d'fOI saythateachof~:heTil~.,.t '5 A. Yeah. Ikind,offi.gureditwo~Jdbe 
F :a used. ~ 
A. Yes. \ . Q. Y"s. lbeU 1n th1~ ca~e? ' ',/,'I ) 
I 8 Q. Ar,J n;any tota)dldyou consume? ~ 
9 A. Three. 
10 Q r'ou a:sot~lf;ed a little bit yesterday 
111 aboutt~etcxtmessagesthatyou exchanged with 
12 Tyrell. 
1:: 
1B i :~ on yo;.cel~::~ne that you sent hTrn 7 
21 
I" 
'23 
" 
Q. Did you show those saved text messages to 
A. Yes. 
Q. '.'1·,~rc there ~ny of your -- any of the text 
25 ne,c,a',)c:s u-,at wer2 exchanged bet:11,reen your phone and 
1a 
19 
,0 
21 
A. No. 
Q. 1'1ere '/O'.! present when Detective Renz took 
arcph~ or pictures_. 
A. Yeah. 
Q. -- of~rcsete;,tmessages? 
A. Yes. 
evidenceatthlspolnt. 
(Balliffrnmplles.) 
BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Sandra,haveyouhadachancetolookat 
State'sExhTbTt31? 
A. No. 
Q. 
A. Yeah,rightnow. 
Q. --rlJ1" 
A. Yes. 
Q. farq r<'".G•entzewhat'sshown In that 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is1taphotoyra,1h? 
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10 YCJU 
11 
19 
A. A Week maybe. 
20 wholetime? 
21 
22 
23 
A. Yes. 
Q. r,rid a~af:ra~:~'~1~1/;~~d-::1~:::;~~anged ( 
24 the-, 111 ~n',' VILl'; sln:e tne'{ wece 2ctually sent or 
25 
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A. Yes. 
Q. Vi1hJut reternng~8 any actual text 
3 rnl'.~~ccse, V.'ioat '.Joe~ Lire r:h,Jtosraph show( What piece 
4 •Jfequirne1,torJcvlc:e? 
A. Mytelephone. 
Q. Do you recognize that telephone? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long have you had that;ihone? 
A. About six months. 
10 MR. ANNEST: How long? I didn't hear you. 
THE WITNESS; Six months. 
12 BY MR. CANNmJ: 
Q, And when did you getthe.tphone In 
14 reiatlontowhenthelncidentinthTscasehappened7 
15 A. When did I-~ What do you mean? Like 
16 how long have I had it7 
17 Q. ycu set the p.1c~c: before the mc1dent 
113 hapi:;enejcr,:rf1:c:r? 
1,9 A. After -- well, before. I got the phone 
before this happened. 
21 Q. A~r: w1t1J:1t d ·1ulgln~ the specfflc 
22 conten:, v1hat does t-c s,~ree, or your cell phone 
'23 nt-:sp1ctc1re7 
~4 A. A text message conversation. 
~5 Q. 
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4 rev!ewthemfora minute. 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Does what's s hown on State's E:d1lblt 31 
7 accuratelydeplctoracom,telyshow atleastpart \ : :~~:: t::~ :;~ges that you and Tyrell exchanged 
10 A. Ye,. 
I" 12 whtchpersonsentwhlchoreachtextmessage? Q. Are youabletotell fromlooklngatthat 
1 wel1! ";,~ se;e:~ ... you or Tyrell Ramsey? 
Q. lmeanonthlsplcture. 
A. No. 
Q. Savedlnyourphoneare theretext 
messagesfromotherpeople7 
A. Yes. 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, the State moves for 
theadmlsslonofExhlbltl1atthlstlme. 
THECOURT: AnyobJectlon7 
11 MR. ANNEST: Coul:J I see the exhibit? 
12 THE COURT: And whlle counsel's looking at 
A . Yes. 13 thatexhlblt,maybelfyoutlltedthemlcrophone end 
Q . Howareyouabletotellthat7 14 down,thevery end rlghthere. lusttlltlt. !t's 
A. It shows the phone number and the message 15 flexlble. It might point more directly at your 
1 :~ togeth~.r, a=~~::,;: ::::~:~:~7h:;;: my message. 
1B messages were sent? 
I,, 
20 
A. Yes. 
Q. And does It show a tlme as well? 
A. Yes. 
24 A. Four. 
I" Q, Arethereanytextmessagestherethat 64 
1 
; alleged~~dd:~~tl:~.::::h~;~ne at the time of this 
3 A. Yes. 
\ : ofthls~~;~:h:;u'vehadltlnyour possesslonall 
A. Yell. 
9 and Mr. Ramsey exchanged? 
I" 11 
12 
A. No. 
Q. Sothereareothers? 
A. Yes. 
MR.ANNIST: Counsel, doyoulntendtooffer I" 1• therestofthem? 
15 MR. CANNON: I do, but since you s.llld you were 
116 golngtoobJect,Ithoughtlh.lldtodoltoneata 
17 time. 
aboutthelongperlodoftlmebetweentheeventsand 
lJ admitted. 
I" 
" 
{Plalntlff'sExhlbltl1,Photographof 
cellphonemessage,admltted.) 
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16 mouth. Thankyou. 
17 MR. ANNE5T: May I lnqure, Your Honor?J;( 
T11ECOURT: You may. , 
19 8YMR.ANNEST: ~ 
20 Q. Ms. Pecina, when di"cl you say you first 11 , ~~JI '\ 
21 showed this to Officer Renz? iur { 
A. About aweekago,Ithlnk. l 
23 Q. Aboutaweekago. Hedldn'ttilkethls ·. ~ 
25 lntocu:~v~: '.dhe,yourphone? ~rJ 
85 (j 
THE COURT: Does the witness need th is exhibit 
back? 
MR. CANNON: I th!nk If I could have the 
4 exhlblt,l'Hshow ltnowonthepmjector. We 
might need to have that warm up for a minute, so 
I'll mo11eontosome otha""exhlblts. I'd ask the 
7 balllfftohandthewltnessState'sExhlb!tJl. 
(Balltft'complles.) 
MR. ANN EST; May I lnqul"e, Your Honor? 
THECOURT: Yes. 
11 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Ms. Pecina, did you have a communication 
13 betweenthetimethatMr.Ramsey!eftyourhouse·-
14 orthetlmethatyourecetvedatextmessagestatlng 
15 "come outslde,"dldyouhaveanothertextmessage 
16 with him between that time and what shows on Exhl:Jlt 
A. Whatdoyoumean7 Likeafterhesays 
19 "come outslde"andthenitext hlmback? 
20 a. Andwhatdldyousay7 
A . I said, "Come meet me on t he porch" or 
"come meet me out on the porch." Something like, 
23 that. 
24 Q. Thatdoesnotshowlnthlsexhlblt. does 
99
THE COURT; We're getting way out of order 
4 here. I'mgolngtohavetheexhibltretumedtothe 
I : ::~~::;a::::~a:;nc:na::~ :~::~:s~:n:;;;:~lng 
7 depending on what the State wishes, and then we' ll 
I : take u;R~b~:~~~/f ;::: ;:~~;,t ~1:\hat we've got 
10 the projector backup, I th!nkl'II return to 
[ 11 State's Exhibit 31. 
12 BY MR. CANNON: 
13 Q. Sandra,canyouseeState'sExhlbit31 I 14 that's shown on the monitor now? 
15 A. Yes. 
I ~; that y~ :;~:~tlt-~~~u:::: ~: ~=a~=~:u:tto 
18 makeltalltt!ecloserup7 
1
19 
20 
A. I can read it. 
Q , lthinkthatmlghtbeeasierfor 
21 everybody . Sandra, Is the first-- The telephone 
[ :~ ~hua:::~;h:~:~:;wn at the top of the screen, Is 
I" 
A. No. 
Q. oo you know whose number It Is? 
68 
I ; go!ng ~ t:: ;~;~~~e message where you say you're 
A. Yes. 
I : says, ~-a;:~;Y~~:.~e;: ::::~::;h his number 
A. Yes. 
Q. FolloWedbyyourresponseof"Okay"? I: A. Yes. 
Q. And It looksllkethose are all within 
( ~~ about;.te~·:1.nute period or less; !s that correct? 
12 Q. Do you still have the Image State's 
113 ExhlbitJJlnfrontofyou? 
14 A . Yes. 
l ~: least ~-rt ~f0t~: t~::t::;~h=f ::::ae;:s t~~;~ere 
17 exchanged? 
A. Yes. 
1
18 
19 Q. And all of what Is shown on State's 
20 Exhibit JJ Is between your phone and Tyrell's phone; 
Q. Andlsthereonemessagethatbecauselt 
90 
A. Ty'. .. 
Q, And tlie first message that's shown there, 
lsthattheflrstmessagethatwassenttoyouby 
4 Tyrell by text? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And It shows the number on the first line 
and the date and then the time; ls that correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Foltowedbytheactualtextmessage? 
10 A. Yes. 
Q. Andthenthethlrdline--well,l'm 
12 callingltthethlrdline. Itmlghtbethefourth. 
13 The llnethatstarts "sand patrol," whatdoes"sand 
14 patrol" refer to? 
A. Me. 
Q. Isthatanlckname? 
17 A. Yes. 
Q. Doesthatmeanyou'velnputtedthatlnto 
19 your phone so that ltshowsthatlnstead of your 
20 number? 
A. Yes. 
22 Q. Doesthatthenshowthetextmessage 
2.3 where you respond to Tyrell saying, "Come over 
24 here"? 
A. Yes. 
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A. Yes. 
Q. Andlsthefirstmessagethat'satthe 
3 topbaslcal!yarepeatofthesamemessagethatwas 
4 at the bottom of the previous exhibit? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were any of the messages shown on State's 
7 ExhlbltJJ alteredordeletedorchanged in anyway? 
A. No. 
MR. CANNON: The State will move for the 
10 admlsslonofExhlb!tJJ. 
11 MR. ANNEST: I need to Inquire again, Your 
THE COURT: Yes, sir. 
14 MR. ANNEST: Again, l need to see the exhibit. 
15 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I have an extra copy 
16 here which might make lt easier for the witness so 
17 they each have --
18 THE COURT: Is that acceptable? 
19 MR. ANNEST: Yes. 
,20 BY MR. ANNEST: 
21 Q. Ms.Pedna, were thereanyothertext 
22 messages between and you and Mr. Ramsey after the 
~3 text message that appears on Exhibit 33 that was 
24 sent at about, I think-- I can't tel\ the timing on 
25 thereJ-0--oh,2:21? Werethereanyothertext 
100
1 ·· ·scd<;:·.:,~ !:ctwc.cn ycu anC him'.' ---------- -
A. No. 
21 Exh1\Jlt 33. Can /011100.e thJt ckay? 
22 A. 
123 Q, l.sthc, fScst ,w::,sscl]~there simply tile 
24 
I" 
" 111 
A. 
Q '//ns th~tsce~t by yo,·7 
A No. 
Q. 
A. Anthony. 
Q. 
12 message. Anthony sent'.' 
A. Yes. i13 
14 
1S 
j16 
A.,,~~ 
Q. N1dyoudiJ1·tdctuallyoe cl that twice. 
A. Yes. 
Q. 
A. YBs, 
Q. t,nd di~ /OU see 
A. Yes. 
Q. P"i:,rtoth3tern'", It:Uikyou SJld it 
A. I think it was when we weco t,i]king dbout 
the text from his phone, and then I told yow I still 
1
'16 had them on my phone. 
17 Q. 
rn 
19 A. Yes. 
20 Q. P.11du!d ro11dotlnt7 
1
21 A. Yes. 
·~~ t~ t:1e bailiff at thi~ point. 
24 
25 Q. sc.ndra, ;·d 
I 
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I:: A. At the right-hand corner on the cement in 
15 achair. 
I" 2J 
25 
' 
I' 
Q. 
14 ~lctJ:·e, wh~,c, dfj Tyrell come from? 
A. The back of the house. 
Q. he was behind tho. hr.use? 
A. Yes. 
19 A. He just walked out, told me to come over 
20 therewith him. I didn't want to. Me walked back, 
1
21 and then he came b.a.ck out a. gain and. kept trying to I 
22 tell me to come over there. 
23 
24 curnubtl'JR. Sl1etes:1f1~d to lh1s yeste,day. 
Ithlnk;t's;il· 111 
8 A. Behind the house a little bit after -- I, 
1
'.
0 9 There's like the bathroom window back there. It's ~
I 10 behind the house. fP A. Q. Anj 
" Q. "ch,s cu""' ,j·\J.I 111 
I~~ ~: ::;: as whal ;~ be so.er1 here, did you :~ 
M / M 
, 15 A. 15 
Q. 
1
1B 
,, 
A. He pulled me back~"'-· __ 
Q. And liow J.d you ,;;e:~ror:-it,e rnnc'ete 
121 A. He was pulling me back there. 
" 
Q. At tbat ~o'.o.t wl-nt, if anything, cid ye:,_ 
23 say to him-, 
1S 
I:: 20 ocaticn, and sc l guess I have to a,k t.latthe 
21 
1
2' 
23 
" 25 
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1,esponseti\/\ ,,11estion,C',:1, ttie 
I 3 ::::::;:;'er ln~:~:;;~na~~e orlgln:i exh~1:i:b'<' 
4 conflrrnwherethatls? 
MR. ,:::1,1.:::;N: And mu:, 1L l,e manenUy" 
THE:_L<c:k1 Yes, An•JL•\' •,•klngltwh:itcL'•'--' 
exhlblt'so:,t: 0 :IMO,Itl1ln•·w0 , 'actually I : plnpointontheexhlb1tlt.selfwherelt',;,belng 
10 ~~e~;.di~NON: ( 11~• 1J. 
I:~ puttln~h, ,i~~.~u~~,,'/t19: 1~~:w101 •1"'' 
approxlm~Lcy ,,>,aeyoufell J,•c• U1eflrsttlm•:; 
I 14 A. Yes. 
15 Q, Asfarasthatpartlcularimage,State's 
-rn Exhlblt7, 0 0.· ,-,: arsoshow laserpo1:·:'c 
11 the nextl" ,·,,n where you w~,r,nc then sto1·i---·,1 
I~ A. (Vil,tn0sscompll<1s.) 
I !~ the ho~e ;::r~:ut·~: ~:~:l:g;d119::~:;~:~/::~f 
21 that-- can you show It again--
A. {Witm>S!lcomp!ie,i,J 
a. --,vd,a"a.· Jt () (',i"<,•that's 
24 showing up. And thenlnyourtestlmonyyesterday, 
I" youdescrlbedeltherbelngpushedorsomethmglike 100 
I ~ dlrectl~· '>'.:;f,pJfyous~1. d:rw Jndfaceit•' 
TH.'. CO~i>il Would IL J '- ,:. ln dim all t'" 
I : lights, ~;~~:e~?NON: J think 1t might at this point, 
c yes. 
TH' r1> Mr. Ball<,, ,11:,:youdot',,, 
lJ please. 
1, 
(Balllffcomplles.) 
beforeyou,, ,,toyours,•,J' :'ln,akethele1h' 
"D" abou: wti, ,. ;ourfeet·~i"' ,-,ucould s 
A. (W,tnesscompl1es.) 
j ~: furthe~~ 
Dldigetthatwrong? Was1ta little 
A. Yes, nver ther,•, n w,,,, more up thrrn 
Q. ·, '>•(•Eaboutr1,:,! .~ 
A, 
Q. Okay. You canreturntoyourseat. 
I!! Exhlbt;·~;r:::: a~::~::~:: ::~i~ltw;at does 
represen- ,:~,. ·,l,at does E,~c - -,~present, '"p·-
r could n ·, ,•,1rlyundersta·, 
THFC'.;\F'; Mark Con •isc'xhlbltS, as I 
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A. Probably a different one, That would be 
n'1m,t where my feet •.<1era at the v1'r'f "'nd of ft, 
Let's;i<:. 0 c', amlnute~·1J:"1:,about 
7 '>')lh: 'Jfthe thin'., picture. I ct,-c~~ c~ the 
8 jury can get a betterldeaofwhathappened, what is 
It that happened atthesldeofthehousewherethe 
letterBlsshown? 
11 A. That's: w'1ml.'he push"'e'l nw ,,pagainst 1.1,,, 
12 c;irfo ot the hom,1-', '1 hd1.'s where ,,,,,,,,ything happ+sn,c,J 
13 that t explained yesterday. 
14 Q, Howdldyougetfromwhatwe'recalllng 
15 polntAtopo,ntB? £i2 
16 He p11il,:,rl m<' y a><i11.o 1.11ere. 
17 a. ThlsL">1111,·f-,hlb~,f1,,,t:•ls 
18 ,,,:e:.~sfiowany',ll','i'~tlono,,t,<c,eyou 
19 wereonthegroundthenexttlme? 
A. Yes. 
21 Q, And flrstwlththelaser·,·· ~ 
22 r,, ,· your head !-"' ~µ;,roxlmatel\ 
23 A. Whe1,/~1tc!t? 
" 25 
Q. canyouseelt? 
A. Ican'tseelt. 
1 ,-, ·stood ttie '.<c,~11,,0, y, was wh•·• "+, witness 
~"; ·pr head w, - ,,, dl~J there. M,1 · r; ;, , marked 
prosecute-<, "- ~-:_ually Iden' ,, 'as be!ng 
4 lncorrectlyplacedcauslnghlmtomarkletterEas 
5 be!ngtheplacewhereherfeetwerelocated. ls 
THEWITN'' 
Q. Sandra,lnthearcathat'sshown1n this 
10 photograph were you were laylngdown, how did you 
11 gettothatpolnt? 
12 A. He lll\e keµ1. shoving mq down right tllw** 
13 Q, Whe,•yu1,d 1 thathek•1il,,f,!ovedyou 
14 MR. Cll,NNON. Ithlnkwecanbrlngthellght.s 
15 backup. 
16 BY MR, CANNON; 
1/ Q. Whe,• ,,,,, ._~yheklnd\1f•JVi\' you,can 
11J v0: ,,scribethcil' 'llemored"i,'11 
H A. Wh,m I v;,c11t to turn awti;' from bim, *"" 
20 like did a -- like kind of a grab push thing to make 
21 mekindof--Itrlppedovermypantsalittle bit, 
22 but he went down with me, and that's how I ended tip 
23 unthegroundngMihere, 
Q. Whe1c N, ~ir. Ramse, ,.,r,(' 
25 ground? 
103 
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I 23 ~ ~= ::~ ~=v::~Y Idea ha-any tlmes you 
toldh!mtostop? 
4 A. Quite a few time.. 
I : At one~oln: ;~ ~:: :~to:n:s~ ;;r::d;:~d 
7 belngaroundyourneck:oronyourthroat. Wa.:;that 
) : ;:;::~: ::: ~~ :::!:u~:touse or was th.at when 
10 A. When I WR!i5 up aga1nat the howie. 
111 Q. How did you respond when he put his hand 
12 there? 
13 A. I just stood there. 
114 Q. Why? 
15 A. Because I was scared. 
I ~: grabbl~ y;:~~\::~~ga~~t:~: hh:rdw:: =~g 
18 that? 
I;: know~~ 1!: :• !~:t:e::~::u:151::::: me 
21 choke where I couldn't breathe.· 
Q, So you could breathe?· I" 23 A. Yes. 
24 Q, was he s~Jng anything as he had his hand 
1·2s there? 
104 
j ! ~~: j~;e:; back and In their assigned seats. Do 
3 MR, CANNON: Yes. 
I : 
1
18 
19 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest7 
MR. ANNEST: Yes. 
THE COURT: Very well. 
A. Up against the house. 
Q, Wasthattheonlyplac:eorwasltalsoon 
20 theground7 
A. Just up against the house. 
Q, Tellrneaboutthat. 
,1 4
2:
1 
~: :::~- he saying? 
A, He told me that he would kill me. 
Q •. Dtdyourespondtohlmwhenhesatdthat? 
A. Ijustshookmy head. 
6 Q.sandra,do_youneedto~keabreakra 
7 fewmlnutes? .,/l 
8 MR. CANNON: Your Hor,11co~; ~Ort 
9 recess? . 
10 1lfE COURT: We'll take the mo sand 
resumeaboiJtll:OO. ladlesandg t! enofthe 
12 jury, pleaserecallttiatyau are not ta discuss the 
13 matter, nor farm an apJnJon whlle we are on break 
14 untlllt'sfu!Jysubmlttedtoyou. All r!seforthe 
16 jury. 
16 (JuryExltsCaurtroam.) 
17 (Recess.) 
1B THE COURT: Bi!lck on record at 11:04A.M., 
19 December 29, 2009. Mr. Annest and Mr. Ramsey rs 
20 present Mr. Cannon Is present. Counsel, are you 
21 allreadyforthejurytocomeback1n7 
22 MR. CANNON: Yes. 
23 THE COURT: Mr. Bailiff. 
24 
25 
(Jury Enters courtroom.) 
THE COURT: counsel, It appears all members of 
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' Q. Could you tell If It was hard or not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Waslt7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Dldyoufeelanythlngwetoranythlng 
mo1.st7 
A, No. 
Q, How. dld your pants get to below your 
9 kneesOl'justaboveyourknees? 
10 A. Tyrell took them off. 
11 MR. ANNEST: What was than 
12 A. Tyrell took them off. 
,13 Ci How was he ab!eta do that and hold you 
14 upaga!nstthewall? 
15 A. He was leanlng lip against me when I was 
16 up against the wall and had my arms up, and he had 
17 his one arm free, 
18 Q. And you talked yesterday about sometfifng 
19 hedldwlthhfsflnger. Wasthatbeforeyourpants 
20 were down or after or how were they? 
21 A. They were fust undone. The ~pper and 
22 the belt were undone. 
23 Q. That was before your pants came down? 
24 A. Yes. 
25 Q. Whatdldhedowithhlsflnger7 
107 
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'' I, A. Myvagina. 
Q, Whenyouendeduponthegroundonthe 
1 : :~~:~t~:;:~:;;wherewereyourpants? How were 
A. They were about -- they were around my 
13 Q. Whatpartofhisbodydld yo·~!'eel he was 
j14 trylngtodothatwith? 
15 A. His knees and legs. 
1
22 
23 
" 
Q. Whatd1dhedo't.henyoulrledtohlthlm? 
A. He held my 11rm down, 
Q. Wa~itbeforethatorafterthalthatyou 
1 25 screamedortr:edtoscream? 
I 108 
A. Rightafteriyelledicouldhearhim 
1 
: :~:::.g ;nound in the house opening doors and 
Q. DTdyou hearAnthcny sd/ 2.nythlnq? [ ; was, :~t I :~~::~:\::v:i;e:::a;~t:1!:.ask where l 
Q. What did Tyrell d~ ~rc2r y::u hec.rc'. 
I ~~ Anthe;. Ins::' were just sitting there llstening. 
Q. Andthenwhathappen<cd? 
A. Afterithlnkhecameoutthefrontand 
A. That.beforelscreamed. 
Q. What penedthatmadeyoudecldetotry 
3 andscream? 
A. After I hit him ilnd he held my ilrm down 
5 and he was trying to use his knees to pull my legs 
6 apart,that'swhenlscreamed. 
Q, And dldyoUSl!yanythingwhen you 
scre~medord,dyoujustmakea noJse7 
9 A. I yelled Anthony's name. 
10 Q, Yesterday you lndrcated at some point 
11 maybescreamlng,"No'? 
,1' A. Yeah,butitwasn'taS!oLidaswhenI 
d 13 screamed "Anthony~0 
1
14 Q. Was that before you scre2m~d A·1tncn·, or 
15 after? 
'" 
1:: 
," 
20 
A. Before. 
Q. What,lfanythlng,dldTyrellJ01·,hc.n•;ou 
screamed? 
A; Covered my mouth wit!1 his hand. 
Q. Did he say anything? 
A. Hesaidhecouldn'tbelicvethatl 
22 yelled. I 
I 
~ Q. Dldyousayanythlngthen? I 
= A. I couldn't say anything. He was covering 
25 mymouth. I 
1 "you're not going to teli~~ybody," you know, as~1 
3 ::: ~~:~~~~l~no; :~~n:0 t:e~~:::::0d!·~:.nd then I 
1 
Q. Dldhlsdeme,morchange? 
A. Yeah, When 1 started walking towards -
6 behindthehousebacktowardsthedoor,hestarted 
I 7 togetmadandtellmeibetternottellanybody. 
I : 
Q. Yesterdayyoutalkedab,,ut;P.t:,;;g yoL' 
~ pants back up. At what polnt ln thal p1,J,~;c,ss d d 
/10 thathappen7 
1
11 A. When J tried to get my panh -- Like 
12 afterhegotoffofme? 
113 Q. Yeah. I~: 
14 stopped and then started walking back around, he got 114 A. Right after he got off of me I started I~: off of ;;;e. What dld he say wren h~ gJt off' 
1 
:: to try~~ P:~::.:: S~;dc~eu:~s try1nq le help yo1J? 
17 A. He told me I was okay, '17 A. Yeah. He reached down -- because they 
1
18 
19 
Q. 1Nhat was .~1s demeanor when he said that? 
A. I think to me it looked like he was 
20 scaredtoo. Hewastryingtocalmmedowntoo. 
Q. And whatdTdyou sayln response? 
1
21 
" 
A. l'mnotokay. 
Q. And lhenhowdldherespondtothat? 
18 wereliketangledinmyshoesandstuff,andhe 
19 reached down and he tried to like pull them too 
20 telllngmeitwasokay,andlwasjusttryingtoget 
21 away. 
22 Q, D1dyouwanthishelp w1ththat? 
A. Mo. 
I~; ~: ;'::use J didn't want him to touch me. 
_____ 1_1o ______ _J _____ 111 
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Q. Wherewereyoutry!ngtogo? 
A. Just Into the house, 
Q. D1dyougo1ntothehouseatthatpolnt7 
10 Q. Before you went Into the house dtd you 111 tel1Anthonywhathappened? 
12 A. No. 
A. 1 thought that maybe he said something 
18 standingthere. 
I~ 
I" 
" 
Q. Whowerebothstllndlng there? 
A. Anthony and Snook. 
Q. And Snook ls Mason Snook? 
A. Mason,yes. 
Q. At some point did you tell Anthony what 
24 happened? 
125 A. No. He just l~; ~ed at me, and I started 
I ~ anybo~~· Did you know that If you talked to the 
9 pollceyouwouldendupbe(nglntervlewed? I:~ ~: ~~a;; u know that you could end up In 
12 court? Wereyouth!nklngaboutthoseklndof 113 things? 
14 MR. ANNEST: ObjectJon, ludlng. 
1 ~: BY MR~~~:=~; Sustained. 
17 Q. What kind of Injuries, If any, did you 
20 arms. 
Q. A.nythLngyouhi!ldtogotothehospltal 
A. 
Q. A.nybrokenbones? 
A. No. 
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1 to cry, and 1 wA:ared. And he just looked at me 
and said, .. Did ~o something to y ou?" ;1nd 1 said, 
3 Nl think he did something, N and then he went back 
out the door to go after him. 
a. Anthony went back out the door to go 
6 afterTyrell? 
A. YH . 
Q. Do you remember Ir you had like any dirt 
oranythlng llkethatonanypartofyourbodyalter 
10 this? 
A. Yes. 1 had like grass and stuff in my 
12 halrandonmyback,youknow,justallttle grass 
14 Q. Anddoyouremember lftherewasanythlng 
about your hair? 
A. Yeah. I had ltlnacllp, and when 
17 Anthony seen me the cllp was like hanging in my hair 
18 dowt1here. Itwasall--
19 a. Old youwanttocallthepollce? 
20 A. 1 didn't know what 1 w anted to do at that 
21 moment. 
Q. Did you know i!lbout how mudl li!lter It was 
23 that youdldcal\thepollce? 
24 A. l'm thinking it was probably about an 
25 hourorso. 
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Q, Did you have any severe bruising? 
A. No. 
Q. Werethereanypart:sofyour legsthat 
4 weresore? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Wh9t partsofyourlegswere sore? 
A. Like on the sides, the lnslde partofmy 
Q. Whataboutanyp11rtofyourupper legsor 
10 thighs? 
A. No. Well, k ind of on the side, on one 
12 sldewhere lfell. 
13 Q. Do you remember doing anything that would 
14 havelnJuredTyre!I? 
15 A. No. I punched him in the face, but --
Q. Dldyouactuallymake contact? 
17 A. (Noaudlbleresponse.) 
18 Q. Where were youwhenthathappened? 
19 A. Onthe ground. 
20 Q. Do you know how hard you wen! ab!e to hit 
21 him? 
f-2 A. 1 felt It, but not as hard as l could 
23 hav e. 
24 Q. Whatls ltllke totalkabout what 
25 happened? 
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I~~ ~0;: ac!L.ic'.mlt::ink it was steve.n brought him over to 
12 my house. I didn't really talk to him, but they I~: 
1' 
,18 
Q 
A. Trujillo. 
Q. A~d ha: ,1ethlrr 
A. 
Q. Anddld·rou lla'/ea rrutualfriend 
A Yes. 
Q. 
A. Fernando. 
Q. 
A Galindo. 
Q. Gallt!Jo57 
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THE COURT: 7he objection will .erruled 
I : You m~~;~~;i;SS: We've kind of-- he's never 
4 rea ,V Jeen arr,und that muc~ ··~s with 
7 Q. Idon'tknowwhyI'mnothearlngyou 
I : v,hat ~~ yo~es:;s never around too much when I w<1s 
10 withFemando. 
111 Q. '•1yquestlonlsdldyou -youwenttothe 
12 bars log~the-, didn't you, wit' Mr. Galindo and 
1·~! Tyr~11~A. No, 
15 Q. No7 
A. No. 
Q. Okay. Onthedaythatwe'retalklng 1:: 
18 about,!lh1n\<:yousaldthat,cudldnotcallhim, 
I: A. No. A Q. Pardon~ A. No. 
Q. 
A. 
Q • .",cll,ddn'thetellyouhe 
7 Rhett? 
A. Malcolm was talking to Rhett. Malcolm 
invited Rhett and told Rhett that he could probably 
10 bring whoever, and that's how he knew a bout it. 
1' 
15 
Q. ?alcolm 'r.vTtedRhett7 
A. Uh-huh. 
Q. B'-tYJul,wltedTyrell;rlght? 
A. Afterhecalledlsald, "Sure." 
Q. And at that time you Fe:titwasall 
16 rlghtforhlrntocometoyourhousebecausehevrns 
17 llkeallrlght,didn'tyou? 
A. Haw.iswhat? I!~ he ,-all;~ yoyu~5~ thilt right? y ;~ 
21 Q. M,d--butyouhvlledh.r.itocomeover .Y 21 I~: to you~~la~e:~ that time, didn't you? J// 2: 
Q. Lkc all rlgrt. Quote, 'like al rtghl.' 
A. Yeah. 
24 Q. Andyoutoldhlmtobrlnganyonccsc 
125 thatfem,ghtwantto brln
1
g;
0 
3 around so I figured it was fine, and everybody else 
4 wasfriendswithhim. 
I 5 Q. Well,okay. Let's goon. Whenyau 
6 Invited-- You Invited allthepeoµlethatcameto 
Q. Padonme? 
I~~ ~: ;,~: ~::1::::~1:m~~:~;· How did you 
12 arrange-- You arranged this party, didn't you? 
113 A. Yeah. 
14 Q. 
1
15 
16 A. 
Q. Okay. But who did you Invite--
20 Joe, Charles were welcome, Mike, Anthony, and they I:: ~ne~::~:i~o~~:;t:~t::::~f.were the guY5 that I 
23 Q. And t:!lere was ah~ul 2.C people or more, 
124 were~,tthe-e' 
25 A. Yes. 
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Q. And thJt's what you tes:·r1~d 'r. at the 
prellminary,lsn'tlt?RJght? 
A. Yeah, 
Q. Now, I guess I need toaskyou,what 
Q. >•nd ln:hatgroup,the onlyglr!s-,1-,,,---I 
2 you mentioned ,-.,c,~p ·;ou and Leaner a~ 
A. Yeah. 
Q. And you were the only women at this 
party? 
A. Yes. 
Q. /\rid when Tyrell came 01c,r :~,1-e. r.e 
6 dldn'tknow:·1dLLEaridrawasthere, did i'.c,? You 
9 hadn'ttoldh'm7 
10 A. No. 
MR. -'.">H;EST. Okay. Now, I ,-,~~t t,, - I really 
15 needtogolnto:huseplctures,butltlilnkl':, 
16 walt untll :iftcr •+e r2(ess, Your Honor. 
17 BY l~R. ANNEST: 
Q. Withregardtolhepartyitself,ycu 
19 indicatedattheprellml1arythat tstartedabout 
Q. IL's nth~ttlmetrame; right? 
A. Yeah. 
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1 Q, And when you starte~-~,rty -- Tyrell 
I : dldn't1~t ~=:~~ntll after midnight, did he? 1 otfer~.se~:~rrwia martjuana? 
Q, Youdenythat? 
Q. Do you know about what ttme he got there? 4 A. Yes. 
j : thou:;;. No. I knew It was after midnight,. 
7 Q. And.more like 2:00 In the morning? 
I : what ~;m!~:~:. have1 I guess. I didn't know 
10 Q. Well,whenhegotthere,wastheredrugs i 11 being used !nthe house? 
12 A Yes. 
1 
~! lnclud~ m':rl~u::~ there -- was -- the drugs 
15 A. Yes. 
1
16 
17 
1B 
I " 2D 
Q, And Ecstasy? 
A. No. 
Q. And methamphetamlne;? 
A. No. 
Q. orcoca!ne? 
21 A. No. 1: ~ ~:.marijuana? 
24 Q, Did you offer to sell at that time some 
125 marijuana -- When Mr. 1~4msey got there did you 
A. Yes. 
Q. And so rt was being passed around to 
3 anybody who wanted It? 
A. No. No. There was just us who did It, 
Q. But you were the one --·but you were one 
6 ofthosewhowasuslng it? 
I : ~-. :e:·1 want to ask you one more question 
g about that subject. Is )t correct that you sh~wed 
I ~~ ~~:~= ;~ae~d:r::~~ asked him If he was 
12 A. No. I 13 Q, Okay. Now, when he got there1 he was 
14 already drinking, waSli't he? 
1
15 
16 
17 
1
18 
19 
A. I'm pretty sure. 
Q. And what was your first contact w!th him? 
A. Whei:t he texted me. 
Q. Andthat,ofcourse-
MR. AN NEST: can ,I see the exhibit that was 
20 offered? I think It's -- can I see Exhfb!t 31 and I: ~~3~~ ANN EST: 
23 Q. You don't have a copy of EXhlblt 31 ln 
124 frontofyou,doyou? 
25 A. No. 
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Q. But there were people smoklng marijuana 
therethatnlght? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you were one ofthem? 
s A. Yes. 
10 Q. And how long had you been smoklng the 
11 martjuanathatevenJngbeforeT'yrellgotthere? 
12 A. I had a couple of hits before Tyrell got 
13 there. · 
14 Q. What Is a hit? You know, I don't know 
16 thlsdruglanguage. 
16 A. You know, llke you take a p~ff off a 
17 cigarette and like a couple hits like that. I don't 
18 Jmow how to ex:plaln it. 
19 Q. Didn't you have a glass pipe there that 
20 youwerepasslng around? 
21 
22 
23 
A: Yeah. 
Q. And you fuf"nlshed the pipe, dldn't you? 
A. Yes. 
24 Q, You have to answer aud!bly. I can't 
25 hear. Did you say yes? 
125 
Q. Do you recall the words on the text 
2 message? 
A. All of them? 
Q. Yes. 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Was the first message you got the one 
that said, •come over here"? 
A. From him, yes. 
9 Q. Now, hacl_ there been any communication 
10 between you and him that led hlm to flre otfthat 
11 textmess!getoyou? 
12 A. No. 
13 Q. Noneatall? 
14 A. None, 
1! Q. Don't you think It's a lfttle odd that he 
16 would text you "come over here" without.some prior 
17 communication?· 
18 MR. CANNON: Objection. CalJs for speculation 
19 !n trying to guess at the defendant's state of mind. 
20 lHE COURT: Sustained. 
21 BY MR. ANNEST: 
22 Q. I take 1t that from what you_'ve told us 
23 that you dld not feel that you knew him very well 
24 when he came over except th;at he was a\l right to 
25 come over; right? 
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A. v... 6 
1 ~ said, -~m::~:; h:~::td you unde .. nd when he 
A. It could have been anything. 
I : under~~r.d~or.'tspeculate. What did.you 
A. I don't know. I thought he wanted to 
( : proba~'.v, s0~do;upgo0t ::~t:~1~ 7 
A. No. 
) ~~ Q. Butyouflredbackatextmessage,and 
12 you said, "I'm going to porch . Meetmethere'7 
A. Yes, Iwenttothefrontporch. 
Q. That's what you told him? I" 14 
" 
A. Yes. 
\ ~~ had pl~ne:"bde:e:;5t~:8:os:;;o::~:;~:~~; :~se 
18 youtoflrebackatextmessagethatsaldmeetyou I:~ on the;,orc::. I was outside having a cigarette 
21 with everybody else. Isaid, "Comeover here." 
I ~~ the po~, !~~n~~ ;:7e planning on meeting him on 
A. Ifhecameout,yeah. 
Q. Now, wait a minute. You were planning on 
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A. No. 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm golng to object. 
3 Ithlnkth;,tquestlon's been asked and answered !n 
j : every ~;g~~i~~~;~~~~.~·~;~~:: ;:~: on. 
6 question, so,Counsel, If you would rephrase the 
r ; :~e=~~:~:~;~ke It so. 
' 
Q. Iwl\l ask you this, Ms. Pecina, dldyou I~! Intend~~ meet him on the porch? 
I~.~ ~: 
14 Q, 
A. 
And whlchporchwereyou talklng about? 
The front porch. 
Thefront 'porch? 
1:: Q. Was tfiere a'l:lme when you got a message 
17 fromh lm thathewasoutthereato ne ofthose 
\ ~: porch~~ That what? 
1 meetlnghlmon A orchwhenyousentthattext 
message,weren'~ u? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And hlsreptywas"I'm play!ng ' ; right? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Sohetoldyou--thelnferencefromthat 
7 wa;lcan'tcomeout totheporchbecausel'm 
playlng;rlght7 
A. Yeah. 
10 Q. And you said okay? 
A. Uh-huh. 
Q. Those were your communications with him. 
13 Now, ;,reyoutrylngtotellus, Ms. Peclna,that 
14 there was no contact between you and him that was 
·15 lntendedanddeslgnedtohavearendezvousouton 
16 the porch between you and him? 
A. Onthefrontporch? 
~8 Q. Pardon me? 
A. Ijustsaid,"I'montheporch. I'm over 
20 here. If you want to talk to me, come over here." 
Q. Well, If he said, ' Come over here, n and 
22 youdldn'thaveanylntentlonofgolngoverand 
23 seeing him and you said, ' I'm going to the porch, 
24 meetmethere, ' ltsoundstomellkeyouhadtalked 
25 toeachotherbeforeanddlscussedgettlng together? 
. 1 
2 
3 
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Q . Youdldn'tseelt? 
A. Huh-uh. I was already outside. 
Q. ltwasonyourphone,andyouhadyour 
4 phoneonyou,dldyou? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Andwhenyourecelveamessage,doesthe 
7 phonealertyoutothefactthatyou 'rerecelvinga 
• 8 message? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. And soyouhadnoreason fornotbelng 
11 awarethat.thatmessagecame? 
A. Yes. I couldn 't hear it. 
Q. Now, how many peo ple were there when --
14 at-- Ithlnk.tha t wasat J:04. How many people 
15 wereatthehouseatthattlme? 
16 A. lthlnki:herewassti ll about five people 
117 orsostillthere. 
l,s Q. Andwhowere·they7 
A. Anthony,Mason,Mike •.. Ithinkthatw?s 
20 Q. That he was atone of those porches. 20 It who was still there in the house. I:: out 0 :~heT:::c:~ sent me a message saying he was :~: ~: ::~i::et::;~~:~:ftth:~e:hen. 
23 Q. That he was outside. 23 Q. And you remember going to t he back, the 1,. A. Ididn't see thatonethathese ntthat 
25 said, "Come outside." 
24 so-ca ll edbackporch,theconcrete s lab lntheback 
25 ofthehouse . Wereyoualonewhenyouwentback 
131 130 
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I 3: there~Q-. No, I was with Charles •• 
You were not alone? 
I' 9 
A. No. 
Q, Who was with you? 
A. Charles. 
Q. Charles? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you ever tell anyone that you and 
1 O Charles and Tyrell were sitting out at the back i 11 porch? 
12 A. We weren't sitting back there. I was [ ~: s!ttin~~a:dt:::ee::~e~::~=~~ jt~:: ~= ::~ack 
1/i there,thethree ofyouwerebackthere? 
r~; ~: ;::::;:aas~yu:u;~o:~:~e~::<there. 
1 :;;: ::.the houye was not sitting on the porch 
Q, Just a minute, please_ I'm going to ask 
4 you again. Old you tell hlm that Charles Han1s and 
: S you and Tyrell were at the back porch together? 
A. No. 
Q. No? 
A. No. 
Q. You didn't tell Officer Renz: that? 
A. No. Maybe it got messed up the way I 
11 tri!:!d to explain It, I don't know, but all three of 
12 us did not sit down together on that back porch. 
Q, Let me ask you thls: Did you tell 
14 Officer Renz that when Tyrell was supposed to have 
15 confronted you that he was supposed to have come 
16 from the back of the house? 
A. He did come from the back of the house. 
Q. Did you tell Officer Renz that? 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, could I ask some 
20 questions ln aid of an objection? 
21 Ramsey wanted you to go to the back of the house you 21 THE COURT: Yes. I~: told h~.7 I told him me and Charles.were sitting on ~ BY MRo~:~~:~, when were you interviewed by 
24 t!"te back of the porch. Charles left and that's when 24 Oetectlve Renz? 
125 Tyrell told me to come over there. He was in the 25 A. It was like 1:00, The sam_e day that that 
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I ; happ~ed~o In the afternoon --
A. Yeah. 
Q. -- of the same day? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. And so that wasln the middle of July? 
A. Yes. 
Q. A5 we stt here now, do you remember 
9 speciflcally all of the things you told Detective 
I~~ Renz? A. No, not quite all of it. 
I~: lnte~':: w:d ;~~e~~::rR~: ::~h:;~:: ::~l~ur 
14 memortie everyth!ng that you told him? 
I ~: ~~- ~NON: Your Honor, my objection is that 
17 Mr. Annest's question presumes that the witness can 
I ~: ~::~1. e~:~e~:~~~::::~~~~o5uhg: ~~: ~::::~n 
20 thatthatwasthecase. It's cleartliatshedoesn't 
I ~: :~~:bt:r ~::~~:;;;::n~ :~~::~:~:::::ate 
23 part of his questioning. 
124 THE COURT: The objectlon wJIJ be -overn.iled. 
25 I understand the objection. Coun.se! can Inquire i;m 
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redirect. 
MR. ANNE5r; Thank you, your Honor. 
THE COURT: Counsel, It's 12:00. I think it's 
4 time now to take a noon recess. And, members of the 
5 jury, lfyau could return to the jury room at 1:15, 
6 we'!I try ta start promptly thereafter far the 
afternoon session. Once again, please don't discuss 
the case \,\(Ith anyone, and please don't form any 
, 9 opinions as to the merits of the case until it's 
10 fullysubmlttedtoyou. Allrlseforthejury. 
·.11 (Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
12 (Recess.) 
THE;: COURT: On record now after the nooli 
14 recess, 1:2.0 P.M., December 29, 2.009. All parties 
15 are present with counsel. Counsel, are you ready to 
16 proceed? 
17 MR. ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
18 THE COURT: Please bt1ng the jury In. 
19 (Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
20 THE COURT: ,Please be seated. Counsel, it 
21 appears all members of the jury are present and in 
22 their proper seats. Do you agree, Mr. Cannon? 
23 MR. CANNON: Yes. 
24 THE COURT: Mr. Annest? 
25 MR. ANNEST: Thank you, your Honor. Yes, I 
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1 agreethejur/s here. [ ~ ~qmi~::_c~~~R:;e ~c:: ~~~:~ ~::~,b;:,gJ'~.oss 
4 :,~r Anne.st, ple~o" 
5 8Y MR. ANNEST 
I 6 Q. lneeo totakeyouback,Ms. 
7 sometest1monythatiwasaskingyouaboutearller. 
I : :~;oyu;u-;n:~~~n0;oL~a~d:;t of all, was lt Kirk 
16 
1
16 
17 
1' 
l,o 
A. I didn't invite either of them. 
Q. But'Nhod.o·,-cu talktotolnvrte ther;? 
A. I don't know who Invited them. 
Q. They'Nerer't liv!ngtogether, v:e-ethey? 
A. Idon'tknow. 
Q. But you talked to Kirk,didn'tyou? 
A. That was the first time I ever met Kirk. 
Q. Well,dldyouknowleandrabefore? 
A. No. 
Q. No? 
A. No. 
Q. S0tellmeaga111howitisthattheycame 
,-A.~ 
2 Q. WereyouonJuly16th? 
A. Yeah, I think I still was then. 
Q. 
A. I worked at the Blue Room. 
Q. Whereisthelo1:JCRJ,1rn? 
A. In Rupert. 
Q. That's 1n Rupert? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long he.C 'NU :ieen employed there? 
MR CANNON: 0elevance: 
TflE COURT: Overruled. The witness may ans·N<cr 
13 lhatc;,_est!on. 
14 THEWITr-JESS: Probablyalrnostayear. 
15 BY MR. ANr~EST: 
Q. Okay, r-Jow, with regard to -- I just want 
17 toclearupacouuleotherquestionsthatlhadth;it 
18 I 'Namerl to be sure I find an answer to. Ok~y 
19 rcqardtoLeandraand'·Gr'.z,dJyouremembc' 
20 
'1 
I:; Somebody else invited them. ~~ testifi~· at\~aats:r;:uh:;~~e~~:~ :~:1; -- if you 
24 Q. Somebody else Invited them. Now, with 24 invitations, and you testified that you Invited 
12s 1eJard to your -- Are __ yo~13~~ ______ !5 th~m Do you rernernbe-:hnt? ~ 0 - --~ru---~r&·-
1 A. Thattheysaidthatlinvitedthem? -,,.,hatyouwanted;righl7 ~ _: 
I 2 Q. Tha': you T\lt2d them. A. To have a good party? D~ 
A. I didn't invite them. Q. To have a drug party. ,Y, ~l'"l 
I : ~: ~;::~~~::::;:::as:.) ~~ ~:~/ !~:s:~o rented this house? Did 
Q. Now. with regard to your hJme, this house yoJ re.1:ltordld Mr. --wh~'.'c; his name, Mike! 
I : r:,~=~1excluded 111 th,. w,1ylt'sloc;3tedthere, 
A. Yes. 
12 
In 
Q. And It's kind ofh'dden behind the 
both sides? 
Q. Andtnere's3fenceandpas:urcbeh1ndyou? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And 110 close -- no reallyclo.sc 
115 neighbors--
17 A. Yeah, no. 
[ ~: party;~;gh~; r1g~.t? So it's a good place for a 
A. Yes. I~: muslc~nty::e ~::s,;: ~o~~::,nd~dhn~::t:::s c' lcud 
" 
A. Yes. 
[ ~: to hav;·. :an:~~:;:~~ ~~~~\w:~l:~~g:ot~:;:ce 
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A. Miles. Well, we moved into it together. 
Q. And do you 5hc.~e the rent with h1111 c~ 
,~orkthat? 
10 MR. CANr,oN: O~jection, relevance. 
11 THE COURT: Sustained. 
12 BY MR. ANNEST: 
13 Q. Do you haved1llciren? 
14 A. Yes. 
Q. Weretheytierethntnight? 
A. Yes. 
17 Q. You talked about playing beer pong, and 
18 you explained what beer pong is. And I thinl.:you 
19 told us that you had ten glassesofbeerthatwere 
20 half full, and you desc ibed those glasses as beir~ 
--spe,·1alrnade,youcc'ldt1Pm, Whatkindr,,r 
22 glcs,ec~ ·,,ere they? 
23 A. Like the plastic red cups. 
24 Q. Yeah. And how ~lg are those cupsi' 
A. Yeah, they're--
112
' 
' 2 
' 5 
! ' 
; 
! " ! 
~-Thcy'~e big,aren·{t~---
A Yeah. 
Q 
A. Well, it's two beers for ten cups. 
Q. 
A. No. It's a beer for every five cups, so 
A. We won like two of them i!nd lost the last 
15 A. No, not when you win. The one that we 
17 !05t we didn't lose by much, so I l1ad my five and 
18 then one other one. 
119 Q, 
I 20 A. Not really. 
" 
'" 1,, 
' 
A. I didn't l<now who was left at the house 
I 10 at that time bec:.iuse I was outside, but liko Anthony 
,,, and Mike and them were stiH in the house. 
I~~ Q. Sc 
I don't know. There was probably a 
couple already there. I think someone else showed 
up with one. Somebody else, I think, did, but they 
kept it outside. l don't know. It's h.ird to tell. 
Q. Did )'OU :urnis;_h the bo.e() 
A. No. My own drinks I did. 
Q, ri;d 
A. Yes. 
113
A. No. - .. ---~1 , 
1
2
3 
Q. Iwanttoaskyou, PSa,1f·;ou I' A. No •• Q. No? 
remembertestrfylng at the prcll ni,1a1y >ie~r nq on 3 A. No. 
4 this Issue? Do you rememb,;: t~,ut, tc~tlf,'rng abJJt I 4 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I ,eec ':c 
because Mr. Arinest seems to be q,,ct1,1a fcom u-~ 
prellmlnaryhearlngtranscrlptthattl1ls1,1tne.ss 
doesn'thavelnfrontofher. He's nJ'.s,r/irm 
I : wheth;. yo~;:pected to meet hlrT, 
Q. I'mgolngtoaskvou 
] ~ ~ :r:f;t~: t~: :hoe~::!:: :hoeu ::~te:~~~?';ca:e;~a:o;o~n 
12 answered, 'Ye.ill, lthcughthewculd." Do you 
1 ~! rcmem;_er ::~~. 
15 Q. Soyouo:dexpecthlmtomeetyouonthe 
116 porch;!sthatcorrect? 
I 17 A. I tell you I don't know -- I didn't know 
I: 
I 8 part of the transcript he's quotlng fror,: 'co t•,~t J 
canfollowalongandmakesurelunderstand·;,here 
this ls coming frcm,and lt'~ oet":1119 confusing 
11 tr;lng to understand his ~l.lesticns about what he's 
12 rcferrlngto. 
14 MR. ANNEST: Vie.I, I can refer directly to the 
15 pageandlinenumber,ifnecessary,lfthatwould 
16 help hTm 
17 THE COURT: It might help him, and Tt might 
13 what to expect if he would or not. He said, "Come 18 clarify the record, so 1fycu would do that, please. 
119 over here," and I said, "No, come over here." 19 MR. ANNEST: Okay. 
20 Q. My question 1s you did expect him tom~ 20 THE COURT: Thank you. 
1 
~: you o~~he :::~:~d;·:::.u? * t1 ,t- ~: BY MRQ~N:r:~gard to the last cornm~n, tiler,, J 
23 Q. All right. Now -- And ,,ft~c \ 1al I fr 1
1
23 want to point out page 65 of the tran:cripl al ,r,,c 
24 think you'd said that-- Did you 24 23 through page 66 at line one of tile ':r~ns~rlpt, i 25 house Jooklng for him? 
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25 and then I want to ask yo
1
u~;s. Pec'rca, 
] : back l~he ::~se looking for him ~tt,.r U·,a:7 
Q. And you sald no? 
A. No. 
Q. Soiwanttoaskvou :fon page 66,f/C•U 
6 re.membcrtestify!ngaboutthatmatterlnthe 
9 MR. CANNON; Your f--lonor, I'm going to object 
11D again. I ,tteralycannottell whatMr.Annestls 
11 do1ng,becausehe·snot--he'sreferrlngtoapart 
12 of the trariscrlpt and t~en he seems to be reading 
I 13 the questlcn, but I'm riot seeing here what he's 
14 readlrig frcm, ~rid ~he doesri't have Tt in front of 
1:: THE COURT: ~.r. Anriest, let's do thls: If you 
17 haveaspectficquestlonanC I~: transcript, If you would Identify Che pa~c J'1C 11,1e 
20 youcanposeltthatwaytothe I~: BY MR.Q~N~~:~t to ask you ,f vcu gcwc t',c 
23 followlnganswertothefolbsin:i andld 
]24 megettheexactone. Ath,e 251 
25 "Okay. And when you went b~ck i:ito th<; be.cl( pccch 
i4C 
1
2
1 was hest1111nthe house?" Andyo11 snld 
youranswer,'Iwentlntothehouseafter-ccmTri; In 
I 3 fromthefront,andidldn'tseehlrc· 
4 And when IwentouttothebackpJr:i' Idrdr:'i:5ee 
5 him either, notuntll Charles left." 
remember saying tr.at? 
! 7 A. Yeah, but you didn't ask me if I went 
' 8 looking for him. You asked me if I had seen him 
• 9 around again anywhere. In between that time from 
10 when I went, I did not go looking for him. 
Q. Okay. And at.:eryoll 1~entbacklr.the 
12 hauselooklngforhim,you--hetextedyolltocome 
1J outslde,dldn'the? 
14 A. lfo. I did not go into the house looking 
15 forhim,andididn'tgetthattex:t. Whenhesald, 
16 "Come outside," I think I was already outside. 
Q. Now, wher. you were In t,1e c>ack o~ thf 
1
1' 
18 house, Mrs. Peclna,whenyouwentto - er ·.vn,cn,oL 
19 sayhepulledyoutothebackofthe 
20 didn'treslsthlm,dldyou? 
I" B 
I 
:24 
A. Not enough, but in a w;,y, I did. 
Q. You went along with hirT,, rl~ht? 
A. Inaway. 
Q. And did you fall or trip In tl,2': cess~oc1 
25 orstreamorwhatlsthatstream 
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~ :tu:da;::~:h, • 
A. Sometimes. 
Q. And when you went through It, you fell In 
) : rt? Dl~u: kind of tripped baclcwards. 
7 Q. And what kind of clothes d!d you have on 
/ : at the !me; had a white T-shirt and a hoodle, a 
1 O pair of Jeans, some sneakers. 111 Q. Whatpartofyourbodyhlttheground? 
12 A. Mybutt. 
) ~: cesspo~~? Your butt. Did It fall lnto the 
15 MR.D..NNON: YourHonor,Ineedtoobjectto 
1 ~; ~::e;:e:u~;'::i~!:e;::mth::::o~w~::~:;·s 
18 whateverthatls,anywhereonthatproperty. 
) ;: !n his :::~tT: Do you know what he's refetT1ng to 
21 "/HE WITNESS: Yean. 
I : BY MR~~:~~: The witness can answer. 
Q. D1dyoufall1ntothatd1tch? 
A. No, I didn't fall into it. 
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(Ba1ltffretrrevesexhlblts.) 
3 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. can you see'that all right, MS. Pecina? 
A. Ye11, 
Q. IthlnkyousaldthattheletterC 
9 Q. And D was your backside, and E, your legs 
]10 were.there;r1ght? 
11 A, Yes. 
12 
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14 
1:: 
17 
Q. Now, there's green grasS there or~ green· 
substance there--
A. Sure. 
Q, --and[fyouwereonyourback-
A. Can I ask you -
Q. Justamrnute. Justanswermyquestlons, 
j ~: pleaseA. Okay •. Sorry. 
Q. Ifyouwere on your back, you would be. I: ::~1~n:'ta:~~ that grass or.those greeneries, 
23 A. That wasn't then.. 
\24· Q. Pardonme? 
25 A. That picture was taken in Dke October 
Q.Pardo.? 
A. I dldn'.t fall into it. My front feet hit 
3 it and then l went backwards. 
Q. And then you went down on your butt? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Inthedltch? 
A. No, on the ground. 
Q. On the ground. "And there was a lot of 
9 grass on the ground orgreenmaterlals? 
10 A. Yes. 
11 Q, And when you say he pulled you around to 
12 theotherslde of the house and you fell down~ did 
13 you havethe-dldy9ufallonyourbacks!deon 
14 somegreenmaterlalsthere,somegreengrassor 
15 green--whatever!twas? 
16 A. Ara you talklng about the side oftha 
17 house? 
,18 Q. Whenever you gotontothilothersldeof 
19 thehouse. 
20 A. on mv back? 
21 Q. Yeah. 
· 22 A, No, there's not very much green stuff 
,23 rightthere. 
24 MR.ANNEST: Dkay. CanJhavethe 
:zs photograph!cexhlb!ts,Ithlnkthey'reithrough 
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' 1 and that- when this incident happened, it was In 
2 JulY. That wa11 all i,1owed over b&aluse there used 
3 to be a horseshoe pit right there where l fell. I 
4 told him about how thera usad to be a stake right 
5 there. 
Q, Andsothep!cturedoesn'tfalrly 
representwhatexlsted.on1uly16th? 
A. No-
Q. Isthatwhatyou'retelllng us? 
10 A. - thera was mora dirt and stuff, There 
i,11 wasn't grass there. 
112 .a. Well,whatwasthecondttionon.July16tl\ 
~! ~en? A. It was dirt. Milas had pl~ It with 
,15 the tractor because it used to be all weeds, and he 
;1s plowed It with the tractor, and we put the hol'$Elshoe 
'17 pitthera. 
18 Q. So rt was all weeds? 
19 A, It was Hice weeds and dirt. 
20 Q. Therewasagreensllbstancethera? 
21 A. No. It was dead. 
22 Q, Itwaswhat? 
23 A. It was all dead bad< there. 
24 Q. Well, What caused the weeds to growl 
25 A. Ha had plowed them, so everything was 
115
1 ~--- A ---~Q~yc;,udr·ain---- -----
J :,2 Q. t,,nd sc, -::his prc::ure does~~,c·,1 ·Nhct was 1
1 
:, A. l':ver~ng was kind of dry. 
1 
A. Yeah, but everything .iround it was dry. 
I 6 I 6 Q. 
I a 
9 A. Yeah, I had a little bit of dirt and 
10 weeds and stuff. 
I 11 Q. o:.::a'/ re,~ai-d to 
12 Exhibit/ the:1, 
13 A. No, there was -- it was dead until about 
almost the front corner. 
Q. S3yth2t again, 
1" A. It was all dead until about -- There's a 
; 17 big pile of rocks right there on the side of the \ 
house. Until about those rocks. V 
19 
120 
Q, So 1 
A. It was more dry, but about the same. 
Q. Butithc1dthed1tchirito1 
A. Yes, it had the ditch and stuff. 
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f : :~~cek/L~o::/i'.:~.:;· IJo you dump drair~ge Gu~- ~f 
I 9 A. Yeah, it's the wash machine. 
Q. What? 
A. It's the wash machine. 
A. Everything -- It was more dead. 
Q. Itwasmorewhat7 
A. Everything was more dead. It wasn't 
---------- -----~ 
1 A. 
Q. 
A. No. 
' a. 
I 5 A. It was like -- it was there, but It was 
I' 
' 
Q. dcarl? 
A. Yeah. Everything was kind of dead back 
9 there. 
Q. 1.'hal did ,,~u clean it Lip for these 
No. It's later on in the year. 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Iot'iwt >",'he~ethc fho 
A. Yeah. 
a. 
A. Yes. 
Q. /s~owas t,1:,areu Dl,t hen, on the 
A, That's pretty much always been grass. 
Q. Th13 c1rea 01the rlght-l'3r'd side ofllic 
15 ~l!JI ,t --
16 A. Yeah. 
17 Q. 
No. 
Q. llo? 
'18 A. Yes. 1·~9 Q. 
A. No. r:20 that? 
Q ~ 
A. The fire pit. we cleaned that up because I" 
23 we were done having fires. ~ou can see it used to 23 
1
. 24 have rocks all around where it's really dead, and 24 
25 that's about the only difference. 25 
A. No. 
A. It's atl pretty close to the same. Just 
I 
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1 llttledlfferenc:es. • 
4 claimyouwereonyourbaci<andonthebaci<ofthe 
I : house~~ th.:;t:~ the nre pit Is different. 
7 There's a lot of other stuff that's changed. 
j : state's~h!~:;~, ~;;;~~n:ht:w;~=~-=r 24' 
10 reg;irdtoth;itlfth.it'sthetal:!lethatyouwere 
j11 uslngtoptaybeerppngon? 
12 A. It was what we used, but w.e put a piece 
13 of ply board on the top of it. 
[14 Q. What? 
15 A. We put a piece of piy board on the top of 
r:: that table. Q. Howblgwastheplybcard? 
18 A. You could stand --you oould stand in 
... 
1 wh.itever -- !;i bY9f board or something else? Do 
2 youknow? 
A, No, I don't remember, 
Q. rm going to show you some other pictures 
5 here. l'mgo!ngtoshowyou27,state'sExhlbrt27. 
Doesthatplcturefalrly--showfalr1yand 
cortectlythecondltlQns.isyoufacethebathroom 
8 from~heopenlngdoorilsltex!stedon)uly16th? 
A. Yeah. 
10 Q, All right. Iwanttoshowyoustate's 
11 Exhlblt28. Ms.Peclna,doesthatplctureshowthe 
12 "condltlonsofthebat~roomonthetntertorofthe 
13 bathroomas!tex!stedonJuly16th,2009? Does It 
14 showltfalrlyandacaJrately? 
A. Yes. 
16 Q. Okay. Exh!blt29,please. Doesthat 
17 plctureshowthecondltlonsastheyexlstedonJuly 
"1a 16th,20091 
I :: :::':;u:h;:::r::::u~~ o1;°;odma:=~~:::;nter '.!: ~ ::, do you ramember after Mr. Ramsey 
21 to the ply board. So It almost took up that whole 21 le~ your place, I think you testified that you 
24 
I" 
Q. Soyoulald ltontopofthattable? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And- Well,wasrtapleceofBby 
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A. When - Uke after he left, yeah. 
Q. Wtiatd!dyousaytohlm? 
A. Ha -Anthony Just wanted to know whii!I: 
1 : :::::·.:~d=onywasasklngmeallthe 
Q, And you did not talk to him, did you? 
A. ToAnthony? 
Q, Youdldn'tsayanyth!ngtoh!m? 
A. I told him a little bit, 
12 police? 
113 A. Ye51. 
14 Q. And you were - And you went through 
1 ~: your 11:."Y ~~:~:=i~~::;:~=~t 
17 Q. And you were .worried also bec.iuse you had 
I ~: drugs:. theN::ut;~;id::::~at I was worried about. 
20 Q, You h~dpot!nthehoo5eatleastata 
I : minim~~' ~e:~ you? 
23 Q. And you were worried about that? 
r24 A. No. 
zs Q. And when yoo nnally cal!ed the officer, 
122 taTkedtoAnthony;rlght? 
)23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. And you told Anthony·· you didn't even 
25 talk to Anthony, did you? O!d you talk to Anthony? 
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1 ltw.asan_hourormorebeforeanyc0!1tactwashad; 
right? . 
A. Before I called the offlCer? 
Q. Itwasaboutanhourbetoreyoucalled, 
andyou-.im:11ttooktheofflcerabout15mlnutes 
6 togetthere,soroughlyanhourand15mlnutes. Is 
,7 thataboutrlght? 
, A, Yes. 
i 9 Q. And If you were worried, you were 
10 ~rclslhg your right of reason and concern and your 
~: ::~:ts about what was gotng on here, weren't you? 
13 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'll object. That's 
14 notadearquestlon. Idon'tunderstendlt. 
15 THE COURT: Oo you understand the question? 
16 THEWITNESS: Idon'tunderstandlt. 
17 TI-IE COURT: Would you rephrase the question or 
18 repeatlt,please. 
19 BY MR. ANNEST: 
2o Q. Well, you were talklng -- You were 
_21 conc:ernedaboutthesethlngs,andyouwere 
22 CQntemplatlngtheeffectofwhateveryouhadtodo 
'.23 lfyoucalledthepolfce,weren'tyou? 
24 A. No. 
25 Q. No? Whatyouwereyou--dldn'tyou 
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,-s':lfi.' Yilll were WJ~--r -ofc"r,;-,;g~,?-,---1-c-1: _s_'/-'?-,-,,-,,-,N-E"-T, ..• ---
) ~ I thl11,;";~iere's rnnf Js;:~u~l~~:1~0~::~~ ~:~e~~n~ecause w 1 ' "'" ~ 
4 'these tl1ln9s." f'r. A111est cou,j ;_,o I ':" 
:t's not Gear what he's " 
I' 
9 
TH[ COURT: Mr. 11nr1est. 
i.w. /lJJrJEST: The o-Jrpose of ,iy offer, Your 
is Lhot it de:nc11stral•,'S that s!v:; .1ad t:,ne to 
10 ~cntemplci1.e what she inte1,:Jed to say and d2 1r 
/ 11 cor111e:tior1 witr :he e·1entstl0 ats~1ewasg:,ing to 
" 
19 rephr~sec, but :'I"'" tring to And 
20 of tne ques.:;on ls as re ci~es --
'1 
1:: 
24 art'ully phrase :hstqucstion, so I will oustain the 
I" 
Q. Do you ren1ember :J;"ficer Taylor? 
A. I think so. 
Q. And you told 
about what hdJ;prned --
A. Yeah. 
Q, 
9 youd:d 
1;: 
1:! 
" 
'" 17 q·Jest·on 
j 18 BY M?. ,u.rJNES-:-: 
19 
23 details. 
I:; please You1o'r11im 
A. No. We didn't have time to talk about it. 
Q. You dldn'ttal,<LO hl111 Did /CJU talk 
goini; to be 
1srnsaboutth;it,thoui;l1, 
And one ,Jftl",nsc concerrs wasthaty,;u 
youtell[1imthat7 
A. I just wrote it down really fast, 
Q. rlrnlhat? 
A. I didn't tell him. I wrote it down 
22 tell him these things. 
1
2' 
" 
~e inciccuratel, rl".r,orted 't? 
MR. CTJ·J~Qr>J· ''II 
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' I a 
21 A. Yeah, I think I looked over it. No, I 
22 looked over tl1e one l wrote. Is that the one you're 
I' ;24 
I" A No, just the one I wrote. 
119
Q, Let me ask you this: It l99'e, Is It 
I : :~~:;~j;~:~~::::~0:::~d~:·n:;~~e: 
4 not - your clothes we":! not lo any form of 
j : dlsai:ra{? ~:~~.true, Isn't It? 
7 MR. AN NEST: Okay. Your Honor, can I take a 
I : flve-m;~~~? Five minutes. We'll be In recess. 
10 Membersofthejury,pleasedonotdlscussthecase, 
I 11 and Please do not form any opinions untll the case 
12 isfUllysubmlttedtoyou. All rise for the jury. 
13 (JuryExitSCourtroom.) I 14 THE COURT:. We~I be In recess. Thank you. 
· 15 (Recess.} 
\ ~: P.M., ::e:~~:~,~;oat ;~;:~::::ore:;: 2:27 
18 Mr. Ramsey Ts present. Counsel, ready for the jury? 
I: Mr. ~::NEST: After consultation with my 
21 dlent, I have decided to change my mind about use 
1·:: :::~; ::i: ::e~:~:.::/;dI Ih:~ :~ 
I: !h~u:~;:10~s~~g~:~~::=~n:::~for 
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I ! ~:t:ret1:::~:n~ ;~!hh~:\:a:::~:e:oth~;t at a 
3 evldenceto-
[ : lsfor:u\~e::\n:~~r~i::;~::Y;;:~~~h: 
8 made and tn what form those statements were made and 
I ~ :::~~:. o:do:~e~::et~:~a;.: ::;e h;taanswer 
9 you to follow up. 
I ~~ report~~·:::: h:: ~: :~::~ :l~::h:~te 
12 askherffshemadethose-madethosestatements 1,, thatareconta!ned-· 
14 THE COUR,T: Well, not wlthout that report 
I ~: :~~ ~~~~=~==~gb:::~c:~;;::::~ ~ay 
17 notevenulttmatetycomern,becauseldon'tpresume I~: :~::~at the police officer would testify to at 
20 MR. ANN EST! I guess we're at a point where I:: ::~1:::r0:/::~:uetr ~:;~:~!:~ =s 
23 those reports, lndudlng Officer Renz, and!g.Jess 
124 I'm asklngforguidanceatthls point. 
25 THE COURT: Well, I'm reluctant to get too far 
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1 statements, and9"not agree that the,' should be 
2 admlttedassubstantlveevidence,butthereare 
statements contained In there that I think show -
areimpeachlnglnnab.Jre,andfoi-thatreasonlwant 
5 tausethatlnformatlon,so-
THE COURT: let me see lf I understand the 
7 nature of the evidence, There apparently was a 
8 written report prepared by Ms. Ped~a that was given 
9 · to detective -- or, I'm sorry, ta ·-
10 MR. ANNEST: Taylor. 
11 THE COURT: - OfflcerTay!or. 
12 MR. ANN EST: Right. And Officer Taylor made a 
13 report. 
14 THE COURT: But what I don't know is on what 
15 basis Officer Taylor made his report, whether he 
16 made It from -- th!s written statement from thls 
17 witness. Do you see what I'm saying? I think 
18 there'ssomefot:l)datlonthatneedstobelaldto 
19 estabHsh his report and then comments about what he 
20 dldordldn'tputlntolt. 
21 MR. ANN EST: I n,ay have ta wart until I put 
22 hlmon. 
23 THE COURT: I think so. 
24 MR. ANNEST: But I need to be able to ask her 
25 for the purpose of Impeachment at this time about 
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1 lnfrontonthattssue. I think I've g!ven plenty 
of leeway here and plentyofgenerallzedlndlcatlon 
as to what I beffevecanhappenforthatparllcular 
4 point, butl'll leavelttocounse!topursuethe 
6 avenues you bel!eve are appropriate, but I think 
6 I'vemadeltprettyc!earwheremyrullngsare 
comlngdownonthoselssues. 
IstlllthlnkthedoorlsopEinforyou at 
9 somepolntlnthemannerlnwhichyouwlshto 
10 develop Jtlfyourpolntls prior!nconslsten.t 
·11 statements. 
12 Mr.cannon. 
13 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, did I understand that 
·14 Mr. Ann.est was wfllfng to stipulate to the admission 
111 of Sandra's written statement? Iwasa llttle 
16 confUsed by that 
17 THE COURT: And perhaps so was I. I 
18 understood that he wanted to make rt a joint 
19 stlpulatlonV'.'.lthPol).ceOfftcerTaylor'sreportand 
.20 establlshallmltatlon,fortheuseandthepurpose 
!21 of those two documents. Maybe I misunderstood, 
]~ 
:24 
Mr.Annest. 
MR. ANNEST: I don't think you misunderstood. 
I wanted ta - what I'm trying to do Is llmlt the 
:25 purposeaftheadmlss!ononlyfortheprior 
120
1 lnconsistentstatementeffe '. o"it f,-e.peachJl~ - !1 lnadmissible,bu4'-lllth)nk--an~she's 
I 23 purposes,andthat'stheonlyrcasclliv,a1:toaomit J 2 
lt,andiwouldstlpulateto adr,:ttnemforti"'al I ':s 
entitled-- orsh~should be cross 8.-XaTlned on th,s. 
I don't have a problemwlththat,ard 
canuseittodemonstratetherewe.re 
conslstentstatementsaswell,Iguess 
4 purposeonly. " 
I : them for s~fb:::~:~ ;:~~;:s:~::n1; c1nd he could 
7 comelnandhavetheofficerrnmei1 ur.Ltrytcdo I 7 
that. And we would have to instn .. ri: the cur { 
obv!ouslywhatthoselimitatlonsare 
15 thatstlpulation? 
I~~ able to ex:::~~~~ a;~u;a:0t~::, t~:h:~~:;e were 
18 statement was also admissible to show the existence 
1:: ofpriorconsistentstatementsandtohelpexplaln andcertainlyallowhertolookatthedocurnentand 
21 explain any statement that;.:;. Annest~2ys rs 
I~~ ~::l~~i:;~~: :01~1:9 :o; 1~a~-~e~: ~~~tern with tl"at 
24 Iagreethatnorrnallythls.v"uldnctte 
125 considered substantive ~v;~eye a1~d be 
\ ! :~~:~:~ta~::t:~ :~!~:\,~:~~~ :,~~11~r :~-~~:~kcd 
3 ldentlfledandadmittedintcev1denceforth" 
I : ~~:;:;~~~;::o :Ye :o~c~e~~1c:/;:~:~·~I;,; ~/ncn 
6 bemarkedandadmlttedlntoevldence? 
I ; writte~:~:~~:: ~ls:11~;h~:hc~~;:~:ee:~ ~~=:~me. 
9 T--lE COURT: Yes, and I think that's the same 
110 thirigI'rnthinklngof,butIJustneedtobeclear. 
THE COURT: Well, Mr. Annest, 1t appezrs :f,::;t 
9 theStaterejectsyourstlpulatlon as o:ferrd, 11as 
10 madeacounter-stlpulatlonoffer. 
,11 lnterestfromthcdefense? 
12 MR. AN NEST. Of course, there are some pnor 
13 conslstentstatemerlts,butlt'stheinconslstent 
14 statement -- I'm willing to accept that. You know, 15 l'NIII 
1S 
17 1tforsubstantiveevidence 1Nhenyburinstructlons 
18 come out, lwantyoutobeabletosayusetheoffer 
19 ofprlorconsistentstatementsforthepurposeof 
20 establlshlngcred1billty,inconslstentstatements 
21 for the purpose ofestab 1shlng credibi:lty. Tr.at's 
my problem. Idonotthlnklt'sad111ss1':,l:-fv 
true,str? 
MR. ANN EST: I was thlnklr.g er ~oinq 
5 them. 
THE COURT: It certainly St::!ems to me that a 
7 plausible situation isth1s: If, as Mr. Cannon is 
8 sayrns, Officer Taylor is go•ng to testify, it's 
9 clearly open field astowhatl1edldduring his 
10 1nvestii:;atlon1 whatreportshereceived,lnwhat 
11 Indeed, Mr. Cannorl, is tr.at correct? 111 formthosereportswerereceived,whopreparedthose 
I :,:, simpl:-
1
:·f~r~l~,~~:~a:~~~,::~~e~t :~~:e::~:.I'm 112 ;~! 
15 hlmbeforeI'mcomfortable j15 
I~; ~~;~:~~~:, ~ot~~::r~:;i\1:i:~ 1r1~:~e~~~~ ;is report. !~; I~: :~~nt\:: :~~~o h~~f~:~:r:~;a .vith a docurne1t I~: 
20 dldn'twr1teand really she doesn: kn,,w exartv 20 
121 what went into \t, 1 agree w1tn U·c Ccurt t~at 21 
22 Mr.Annestc:anaskhera1J.:;utthc1t,c'_'..2tth1sp1r,t 122 
23 I'mwlllingtostlpulatetoherw,~lkr1staterrert 23 
124 forthepurposesthatwe'vebee•i 24 
25 THE COURT: All right. And,"'. m s,my, I" 
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witness' testimony has beer. versus what he wrote 
downasbeingherstatementstohiminhlsrcport. 
And then hecanbecrossexam1ned onthatlssue,l 
think, by the--
MR. ANNEST: My problem --
confess I'm not sufflclently leamed o•,thelu•ti o" 
evidence,butmyproblemlstha':ibel1cveL1"1ath1s 
report would not be adm!ssible ex-~ep'. fr the 
THE COURT: Indeed, l certa:11ly dent w,r,t hs 
entirereportgolngtothejuryf:x.in u~1·m1c"rl 
121
7 look at that. Tout may give you a good picture of I: address th~ pa~fo:ular ~v1dentlary Issue ~lv.l yoJ're 'ooklng at. So •,I"/ do11·~ ,<.'e take a sl101t 
r ~~ r,:::css a(~!~~::.~ounsel a cl:a 1.c: :o look at :raL 
12 TII[ COURT: now, 2:47 I~: ~::~;e~,e:!9:v!or~!~/~~ppa;:~::;;e present. 
15 MR. AM JEST: Well, tell me If I'm reading thls 
1:: right, YOL:r Honor. ~ casewlthJun,:c and we were select -,g a Jury, and he ~olJ, 
18 "\Jr./\r1r1scst, I don't U·1n.k :hctwasthe law," and I 
119 said,"Well,It1oughtitwasuntllYourHonor 
120 spoke,"sol'mgoingtoaskyoutospeakatthls 
21 polnt. 
I~~ think ::,~;~t~R;;u \::~:~~~~s~~::e:\5o:~:~:u1 
·1,i5h b pursue. That p8int 1s that you belle/e L11 ~ 
~nor inconsistent 
r-W. ANNESJ: Yes, Your Honor. 
I HE COURT" Mr. Annest 
6 c~rcc1ct1,,g cross cxc1·111nat10n of r··s. Pecina ,ou may 
I' 8 R. ANNEs,: ,hrnk )'01, 'yOlff Honor. 
9 BY MR. ANrlEST: 
1;: 
12 
I~! 
1
15 
1' 
Q. Ms. Pecina, I went to again refer you to 
-- I want to ask you spec]ficallylfyoutold--
you were lnkr:,;: !Cd ~'/ OF.cerTayl~r 1f '/O~ 
t:ld hlr~ about Mr. Tyrdl Ra TS·~/ putting hrs han:1 
1 don't remember if I told him, 
Q. Did you tell himatthatt1methathe 
how you ,ntr.ndto prove\e,ose statc:r-,e1:s, but I 
think that four.dationallyyc1 1ec;:I to c:tleastask 
herifshemadeacertarnspecificstatementata 
ccrtaTr.spcclfictlmetoaccrtalnspecificperson. 
Her answer then will be what it is. 
Ti'"c:r, after that if;t'3 :en ar,swerthat 
9 you want to cJurSue,you' 
10 MR. ANN EST; Get the o~lccr. 
11 THE COL RT: -- get th21 Dfficer 1r, and pose 
12 the same cuestlonto him, aml 1t :Jcpen:son wha: h s 
13 ariswerls. That'stheefFectofthewholematter. 
14 Sothat'swhcreI'matonti'".lsTssue, Soarethere 
15 any:ithermatters we need to take up? A'I right 
16 Wecanbr1ncit,ejuryb,'ck,. 
MR. h>JNC:ST: And: an" assum·nJ, Your Honor, 
18 thatwheriwe puttheoff:cerori lfhedoesn't 
19 test1:'ythat--thatthen you can Instruct the jury 
20 todlsregardthatpartlcLlar--
21 THE COURT: 
1~ 
MR. ANNEST: If n1xessary. 
THE COURT. All rise for the Jury 
(Jur1 l::1tersCour::rr,~.: 
THE COURT: All jur8rs are presert and in 
177 
MR. ANN EST. Let me get this out of the 'Nay 
::,ccauseI'mrunnrngoutofspacehere. 
, 3 BY MR. C\WSC:ST: 
Q. I-,eed to have YOJ a1 ,·,-:~- my questions 
5 yes or no, and then tfy0L leecl \J f·cl',e an 
explanct:on,I'l,trytog·vcvouanc,pr,crtunltyto 
1e 
11 
explaln 
A. 
12 Mr. Ran~su? 
13 A. Itoldhimthat. 
Q. Ymitold hirnthat? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. OfflcerTaylor? 
17 choked you x grabbed vour throat and threw you on 17 A. I told him about it. I~: your b;~k\ ~~~dy~~~e~bh~:tt~~; grabbing my throat ;:: the ti~ y:un~n~:~.~!e11d0~:\:c:~ ~~~~~t~:t --
20 and throwing me on my back. I:~ ycu toT:!j:~:aT~h,~;s~~:1/1~ ~:l~g:~;;ul~1~;1:: 
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?O it was cori-2ct that you r11r1 not te'I OUIC..,rTaylor 
21 
22 
that Mr R.arr.sey had put r1s tinger rr yourvagin~? 
A. No, I didn't tell him that. 
Q. And then you had an interview with 
24 0'.flcerRenzthe next afternoon, didn't you? 
25 A. Yes. 
122
,Jo you c aim ne L~d 
A. Not very long. 
122 
there? 
123
1 -----c.,:-:d--;oc;::-,, C:c,-::-,w-. c:c,,::cyb-::-,zro,:-:,•t:----,.------,a,--. --;s::-, y:-:,,.rcd-:-c,:c, -,se-,-00-:-,,::-,c-.,?=---
I 2 '"Nhat d'.d yo•J say7 A. I couldn't. 
3 "I just said mayberora minute," Q. 'Nhycouldn'tyou use your arms? 
Do you remamber that testimony? A. I couldn't move them. 
A. Yeah, MR. CANNON; Your Honor, I'm goli,g tc object 
Q. And while he was do:n3 that, what wer2 Tha question has been asked anC answered many time,, 
7 you doing wit~, your hands? 
A. They were stuck in between u;_ 
Q. I'm sorry,Idld notc,n~erstandyo,;r 
" I" A. He had them up. He had his whole body 
12 leaning against me with mY hands up? 
13 Q. ·Did you move your body to avoid hlm from 
I 14 enter'.ng your body? 
" 
A. No. I tried to a-ass my legs, but I 
16 couldn't. 
17 Q. o:dyouhithir:iwi:hyourflst.' 
18 A. No. I couldn't. 
'19 Q. Whycouldn'tyou7 
A. Because my hands were in between our 
A. I don't know how to e)l'.plain it to you. I 
?84 
Q. Ok~y. Sayttiatagaln, please. 
A. The belt -- my belt and my zipper were 
3 undone, but they were still pretty much up. 
Q. so ~ls pants ·t.•ere up--your pants were 
MK. CANr-.ON; O~jection, Your Honor. It's been 
9 BY MR. ANNEST: 
I~~ 
12 I~: 
Q, Now,lthlnkyausald hepulcdyo:.rr 
pants down;rlgJ-.t7 
A. {No audible response.) 
Q. Do you remembertest:fylng at the 
prel:mlnary ticarlngyoudldn·tknowhowyourpants 
1·~: got do:~? No. I told you that he undid them and 
17 theycamedown. 
, 18 Q. Excuse me. Do you rerr.err.bertestlfylngat 
19 theprellmlnaryhear1ng tllatyou dkJ not knew--
THE C.OL,RT: Mr. Anne.st, If you wish to :nquire 
21 with aspeclflcq:Jestlonfrnr:itheprell:nlnar{ 
I 22 hearing transcript, please cl~e the pa\;e, line 
23 number and posetr.equestlon and readtJ-.eanswer. I 
124 don'twantto generall:.:ethecharacterl:.:atlon of 
25 what the testimony.was. I want a direct quote. 
MR.MJMEST; No,thatquest1on hasn't been 
8 answered. Why couldn't she USE! her arms? 
THE COURT; Can you answer that question? 
THE WT,NESS: They were stuck. I could not 
11 movethem. 
12 BYMR. ANNEST: 
Q. Pecina, hewasn'tholdlngyourhands, 
14 wcs he? Hed1dn'thave ahald of your hands In any 
15 way, dld he? 
16 A. Just with his body. 
17 Q, clld he have them In frontofyou some 
18 way? 
19 A. 
20 Q, And--now,werEyourpantsupordown at 
21 thatpolnt? 
A. Whatpoint? 
Q. Whenheputhlshanddownyourpants. 
24 A. The belt was undone and the zipper was 
25 undone. They wens stiflpretty much up. 
MR. AN/\EST: Ok.Jy. You're correct, Yo:.rr 
2 Honor. 
Q. On p~ge 46 ofthe~ranscr1pt at r:ne 14, 
7 
1 8 how, got rr.y pants down." Do you remember saying t'i,it? 
g A. Idon'trememberthat. 
Q. You don't remember that? 
11 A. Huh-uh. 
12 0. And you said, "They were almost at -- to 
13 .;ny knees." The transcrlptsays, ",iny knee;." , 
suppusetheymeantmykne""< 
15 A. Yeah. 
16 Q, Dk,,y, 
17 A. I don't know. I don't know how they got 
18 ~- I remember him undoing them, but I don1: know how 
19 they got so fur as to my knees. 
'.20 Q. Now, whatever happenec back there, 
!21 Ramsey did not harm you S1 any wc1y, dld he? 
!22 A. Yes. 
Q Did not physically harm you. He didn't 
24 h'tyou, he didn't try to Injure you In any way, d'd 
he? 
124
1 A. He was hurting ma. 1: a,;;;:;,.,-,.,-... ,1-,y-o-s, -I -1-,-,-yo-oc-,h-ro-at, ~ - ---
1: mean. : ~: ~:~werenotchokedd•,"''' 
7 
J • 
9 
I~~ 
A. No,hedldn'tM1tm,::, 
Q, Hedldn'thltyo·1' 
A. No. 
Q. Yousaldhetrledtoklllyou? What--
MR CANNON: Your Honor, that's a 
12 mlscharacterlzatlonofhertestlmony. 
1 
~! BY M/::~~;T: Sustained. 
15 Q. Did you testify that-- I understood you 
1 
~: :~11t::~; that he said to you that he was going to 
18 A. Yes. 
I;: lndlcat~~ th~1~n;:n:1:;~:t1~1~1~a:h:1! :;~ :;~~~;ave 
21 onyou? 
A. 
Q. 
Putting his ha110 "" mv t11w~L 
What7 
A. Putting his hand nn my thrnaL 
Q, And In thatres~ec, •0 -
1~~-
-------I; 
3 well plowed,Counsel. 
I : If you·:~~~~~sEe;; Okay 
6 BY MR. ANNEST: 
I 7 Q. Do you know how many people were actually 
I 8 leftatthehouseatthatpolntwhenyouwereback 
9 onthebackporch? 
j 10 A. No. 
11 Q. Buttherewerepeoplemilllngaroundthe 
1
18 
19 
Q. Weretheylnthehouse? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Alllnt11ehouse? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. 
A. Anthony, Mike, M,s-,nn, 
Q. Werethereany•,\"' 
I ~; the fro;~ po;~o:.::~~;:·~. 
23 Q. And when you--\,''" 
124 forAnthony,yousa!dthat ,'CL ,_0w, 
25 aroundthehouse. 
14 c:ouldn'tbreatheoranythingliket>·-1·-:o 
A. No, 
Q, Andyouadmlttedtha--
toeveryoneelse,dldn'tyou7 17
6 
' 8 A. Yes, 
' 
Q. And-- Now,Ithlnky• 
10 werethreeorfourpeoplestill leftatthehouseor 
11 there might have been even more. You really didn't 
12 knowhowmanypeoplewerethere, did you? 
A. Iwhat? 
14 Q. Asyouwenttothebackofthehouse,as 
15 you testified, you didn't know how many people were 
16 stillatthehouse,didyou7 
17 A. No. 
18 Q. Andtherewere;;ismanyas20peopleat 
19 the house when you went back to the back porch; 
20 1sn'tth<1trlght? 
11 A, No, not really, 
112 Q. Howmanywerethere' 
23 MR. CANNON: Objection, Y·,, 
answered. And lt'salsovagueas,, 
MR. ANNEST: I don'tthlnk ",,-,~vs>',.,~'~, 
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1 were--whereyousaidyouwere 
2 sldeofthehouse,c:ouldyouhear 
3 lnsldeofthehouse? 
A. No. I just heard him sst;;irt op01nnq 
doors, 
Q. Well,lsn'tthatthech1ldren'sbedroom 
7 that'srlghttherenexttowhereyouweretalking 
8 about? 
A. Yes, 
Q. Andthechildrenwereln there sleeping, 
11 weren'tthey? 
12 A. Yes. 
Q. And you saldyouheardAnthonywalklng 
14 aroundthehouse? 
A. Because I heard him open the kids' room 
16 door. 
17 Q. Fromclearoutthere? 
18 A. Yeah, 
i9 Q. Wastheremuslcplayl:·,1 
ZO A, I don't know. It wai; pn•1ty riw:-r< ric,;1d 
'<'1 I don't know who was there. 
22 out in the back. I don't know. 
Q. After this was -- after , rn 1 ~,,~ vnv 
24 lntervlewwlthOfflcerRem.:on th,,•,1; 
25 15th, It ls correct, lsitnot,thatyo>J wrnt:0 'le 
125
1 e>:drnined by Orfice1- Good mar a: th,-cc station? 
2 
3 
! ' 
'Nhat tre question wcs. 
THE CQ!_RT: ccchaps astc thc"orm, f 
10 
111 
12 i=,y ~'.R. At,~:EST 
I:! Goud!n atti'ccpoi"cestctlcn? 
I, 
" 
9 
I~~ 
17 Do yo1..; 
1
1' 
19 
A. 
a. 
A. 
a. 
tl1c,t' 
I 24 BY 
" 
I never told him that. 
I never told him that. 
I didn't hear tiBt 
She saiC, '~Jc, I didr,'tcell rim 
Yr,L didn't :ell 
f•IR.Am,E::o:~:iyou 14
1: packet. A 
·, 
1 l take-, of ycu by 1·1r • Goodman, are they not? A, Yeah, some of them, 
_t,ti' 
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recess for ten minutes. Plecse do1'-cu-.,~---,,-,,--,1-;-,---,---M,-. P-e-cin-,,-4•.-,-e,-t?--~ 
I : :=~~ :~:i;:,~o~·~;::~ :::n~i~::.:~ " ~s •c, ~;~ ! J BY Mt:N~~~~~: Yes. 
4 riseforthejury. 
10 
111 
" 13 
(Jury Exits Courtroom) 
THE COURT: Thank you. '.Ve'II be i11 recess, 
(Recess.) 
THE COURT: Back 0[1 recora, 3:34 PM, 
114 outside, 
16 seated back there. Thankyou. 
17 
Q. Youtalkedwlthr.er? 
A. Uh-huh. I:; at tha~on::~~·::;rng to ask you whJ was prese11l 
A. Miles. 
Q. You, Whltney a,d 
A. Miles. 
Q. Andyoutalkedaboutcourt? 
Q. A11d do yo:.i rememter telling -- Was 
A. Notinourconversation,buttherewas 
other people around. 
Q. Aboutwhenwasthisconversation? 
A. It was after the first time I came in here. 
Q. Aftertheprel:minaryhearing? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And do you remembe·bclli:i!J'.'!h,tneytr2t 
you should never have broughttl·Ts procted,,gc 
· A. I didn't tell her it like that. 
20 Q. Did you tell herttiaty:Ju not hJYe 
21 filed charges against Tyrell or son-c.~r.n~ to that 
22 effect? 
A. No, not really. 
24 Q. Do you remember telling her su'12·h1n~ ~o 
25 thateffect? 
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A. Yeah. .. 
4 THE COURT: Mr. Cannon, redirect. I : MR. CANNON: Thank you, your Honor. 
7 REDIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON: 
I : Q. Sandf<l,I'd llketostartwlththls conversation yoL! had with Whitney. Yo.u.sald that 
I~~ thJtwasa~c.rtheprel1;ninaryhearlng11th!s case? A. Yes. 
12 Q. Do you remember about when the 
" 
A. No, I can't remember. I:: less of~he~~:u0~,::1:;;;:; : 11:h: ~:;:::; 
" 
A. Yes. 1:: place?Q. Whered!dthatprellmlnaryhearlngtake 
I" 23 
A. 
Q. Inthlsverysarneroom? 
A. Yes. 
A. No, it was later. I'm not for sure. 
Q. What did you and Whitney tlllk about? 
A. She just came up to me and told me that 
A. Te[] e.bodywhathappened . 
Q. Was Tyrell In the room Hhen you did that? 
A. Yes, 
Q. And was Mr. Ann.est? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And was that girl Whitney, was she In 
A. No, she was out there. 
Q. Outwhere? 
10 A. In the waiting area. 
11 Q. How did you come to be talking to her at 
12 all? 
A. You mean after that? 
14 Q. Yeah. 
15 A. She was at the same house I was at, and 
16 she came up to me and asked me where she knew me 
17 from, and then she told me she remembered ine from 
18 court. 
19 Q, So the conversation with Whitney was not 
20 hereatthecourthouse? 
21 A. No. 
22 Q. lt was later at somebody's house? 
A. Yes. 
24 Q. How much later or how much after the 
25 preliminary hearing was !t? The same day? 
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1 because of this stuff, and I thought she didn't like 
2 me, you know, because of all of this. 
Q. And dldyousaysornethlngaboutthatyou 
4 wish you hadn't filed charges or something llke 
: 5 that? 
6 nobody belleved my story, nobody believed Leandra's 
1 
: 
J ; :~;:·e:t;~:;: just talked about a lot of j B 
A. I don't remember how I exactly said it, 
but, yeah, I told her I kind of didn't like this. I 
didn't want to really do this at all. I didn't want 
to be up here. 9 Q. Had she glared at you hereat the 
I~~ courth;~se:es. 
12 
113 
Q. How did that make you feel? 
A. Like crap. 
14 Q. Howdld--theent!reprocessofhavlng 
1 ~: :a:~~:ul~e~;t prellmlnary hearing, how did lt 
17 A. Not good. 
20 something like you should not -- I should not have 
I~~ flied c~:ge;7wastelling her I didn't like sitting 
23 up here. That's why I didn't like what was g!'.)ing 
[ 24 on, I'm real uncomfortable with everybody-you 
25 know, there's people who don't like me for sure 
"' 
Q. Have I glven you any choice? 
11 A. (No audible response.) 
Q. I'll withdraw that question. Have you 
13 enjoyedthtstrlal today? 
14 A. No. 
15 Q. Do you sometimes wish you had never gone 
16 throughwlththls? 
17 A. Yeah. 
Q. Is that because nothing happened with 
_19 Tyrell? 
A. No. :20 
t~ ~: ;:a1~s~~; this and because of the way 
!:?3 other people are treating me. 
~: Q. How has your life been over the past severalmonthsi' 
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A. Prettycrappy. •. 
I : questl~s 1~·:hl:k:!i!~n:~kh::~~;~:~:pt that 
4 Mr.Annestreferredto. Do you reeallthat 
I : ::::a:;;~~g:: :;;: :::~~:~n:e:~:; 
7 justafewmlnutesago? 
r: :: :es~esltherenowasyoutestll'y,can 
10 youremembereverythlngthatyousa!datthe 
111 prellmlnaryhearlng? 
12 A. No. 
13 Q. can you remember everything that you I 14 · wrote Jn your wrttten statement to Officer Taylor? 
15 A. No. 
1 ~~ Dete!~ R~: :~::~:~:]::~~:~ that you told 
18 A. No. 
r :: ijlls ju~· v:;::; remember evetyl:htrig that you told 
21 A. No,notalloflt. I: wrltte~~~::n:t~:~::g:!0::~;~;l:~ntll 
I : :~r:::~::~n:0~1: :~yDs::!ve Renz later that 
204 
1 
: word !at :/;~dr~~~mber speclflcally word for 
3 A. No. 
I : hlm wa~0 In ~:u~0:r::::b::~a:;: :r:~ 1:0 told 
6 yourwrlttenstatementorwasltverballyfaceto 
I ; face? A. Someofitlwmteinthastatement. I 
9 told him some other parts. Uke when I told him I 
I ~~ :~ 1!:,I~ IJt~idn't write that.down. I just told 
j ~: s:t.atem~~t::ou remember how long your written 
14 A. Apage. 
1
.15 
16 
17 
Q. And was It typed or ~andwrltten? 
A. Handwritten. 
Q. And at the time you wrote that, how were 
I ~: you fe!'.ng: was still pretty shooken up. 
20 Q. Is It possible that you left some detarls I:~ of wh~~ap~=:~d out of that wrttten statement? 
23 Q. DldOfflcerTaylortakeyoudowntothe I:: sherlff';.om::~mmedlately and lnterirlew you? 
206 
~: =:~o~re up all night? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And was It easy talking with Officer 
s Tayloraboutwhathappened? 
6 A. No. 
Q. Did you haveallttlebltofconversatlon 
wlthOfflcerTaylorbeforehehadyoufllloutthe 
written statement? 
10 A. Notreally. 
11 Q. How dld you know that he wanted you to 
12 .filloutthewrlttenstatement? 
13 A, Iwasalreadyoutthereonth.aporchwhen 
14 ha pulled up, and I knew what ha was thare for. 
15 Q, Dldhelntrodutehrmself? 
16 A. Yes. 
17 Q, And dld he get some baslclnformatlon 
18 fro~you? 
19 A. Yes. He asked ma, ycu know, If I was 
20 hurt or anything, if I needed to r,o to tha hospital. 
21 °No, I'm fine." I just fllled out tha report, and 
22 he kind of did ask ma some questions. 
;23 Q. Do you rememberspedflcallyword for 
·24 wordwhatheaskedyou? 
125 A. No. 
205 
Q. Whatdldhetellyouaj:ioutthati' 
A. He r,ave me Officer Renz's card and~~ 
MR, ANN EST: l think this Is hearsay, Your 
4 Honor. I havetoobjectto It. 
THE COURT: Counsel, 
MR. CANNON: I think It was a bad question. 
7 I'11Wlthdrawit. 
THE COURT: Very well. 
9 BY MR. CANNON: 
10 Q. Afl:ertalklngwtthOfflcerTaylor,waslt 
·11 later that you went In and saw Detective Renz? 
,12 A. Yes. 
!13 Q. ~Id you give Detective Renz less 
]14 Information or more !nformatlon than you gave,to I~: Offlcer;.ayl::ra. 
17 . Q, Did you give Detective Renz a written 
18 statementorwasltallthroughanl~rirtewi' 
19 A. It Was through an Interview, 
20 Q, Do you happen to remember how long that 
2~ lnterirlewlasted? 
22 A, No. 
23 Q. Wasltalldaylong? 
24 A. No, it ~sn't very long, 
25 Q. Wereyouonthewltnessstandlonger 
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1 yesterday than you were in your intlllJw with 
[ ~ Dete~e~:~ 
Q, Any Idea how long you've been on the 
I : witnes;,sta;~ !o::.y? 
7 Q. · Do you think maybe you gave some 
I : ::~~;atlon today that you didn't give to Detective 
A. Yes. ','· 
Q. Have Mr. Annest and.I asked you all the · I~~ 
12 same questions that Detective Ren:z did? 
A. Pretty close. 
1
13 
14 
15 
Q, Have we asked more questions? 
A. Yes. 
24 probably maybe about a month before. 
125 Q. You also told Mr. An nest that you thought 
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I ~ ~~ ::~Id you ever be able to say 
3 specifically who was st!II at the party -- everybody 
I : ~~;~ :~~~t the party at a given time like, say, 
A. No. 
I ; on the~·ide:~:~eT~:~;a;;:l~~~ha~: ~:I:~:e~ you 
9 break whlle that was happening and wrlte down that 
I ~~ at a ceA~lnN~~e Tyrell dld this to me? 
12 Q. Is it possible th.at you could get some of 
1·13 the details mixed up? 
14 A. Yes. 
r ~: you g~~ ~r~:;e~~:h:onn~osue~:;e a~l:~ns;:~:;t 
17 being on the back porch, and I thought you said that I~: ;:~et::to;~Y~~mf:::up:;:h ga:n:0 ::~:~~t~Hadn't you 
20 A. Oh, yeah. 
I : the fro~~ p;;c~ ~~ ;;~ :i::~:~:;::::0:g ~::l~ut on 
23 who was on the front porch with you? 
j 24 A. I don't quite remember, but I think Joe 
25 and Charles were out there too. 
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1 that you and le<9 were the only women at the 
2 party? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you remember If any of the other guys 
5 had awlfe orglrlfr1endthere? 
A. No. 
Q. Mr. Annest asked you a lot of questions 
s. about what time th!s party started. Was It the kind 
9 of party that you send out written inv1tatlons that 
10 told people a certaln starting time? 
A. No. 
12 Q. Was lt the kind of party where you had a 
13 written guest list? 
14 A. No. 
15 Q, Was, it the kind of party that when _people 
16 showed up, they fl!led out a guest register so you 
17 knew exactly-who was there? 
A. No. 
Q, When a specific person arrived at the 
20 party, did you specifically look at the dock so you 
21 could write down on a calendar that so and so 
24 Q. Old you do anything like that when you 
25 noticed people leaving the party? 
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Q, The part ofyour house where you were on 
the ground when Anthony (sic) was on top ofyOu, I 
believe you said Jt Is close to the children's 
bedroom; ls that correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And ls your bedroom then directly in 
· 7 front of the children's bedroom? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do.You remember seeing Rhett Uriguen and 
10 Jared tastaneda at the party? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And do you remember lf you talked to them 
13 atall7 
14 A. No. 
115 Q. Does that mean you didn't talk to them? 
i16 A. I didn't talk to them. 
1
17 Q. And do you have any Idea how long they 
18 werethere? 
1:: ~: ~:~ dio~'::~o:':~:;:y~~en they left. 
121 A. ·r don't !!:now when they left. 
'zz Q. Do you remember where they were when you 
23 sawthem? 
24 A. In the living room, 
25 Q, When Mr. Annest asked you or suggested 
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1 th~t ;c~ h1J ,·ot r\Csiste,_J Ty,·eli "/.'h-cn-,,.a-,,-, ---,1-,1-~A-. -Dete.e Ranz and .• w.is it Taylor was 
2 star:l,g ~o pu:l 'fOU :ehild ~hP h~use, ye-~ s,aid you with him? 1 think so. 
\1.lh~t rli.-J you c:1eu11 
A. I just kind of le11ned back from his pull, 
but 1 didn't know what was going on, so I didn't 
really re,.lst. 
13 muchlnd I,. 
Q. 
4 thosQ riGtures atll:dt'nie? 
1
1' 
" 1' 
15 
A. I thought it was because Tyrell's 
dttomeywantedthcm. 
atthetcn1eofthelndccnt? 
A. Yes. 
Q, 
A. Yes. 
Q, AndWoLldltlu,ebc.u- plov,•drPcentlyi 
I~; proba;;y, Not often. I do laundry every three day5 I~; 
1 
: ~~f~ the stickers out and kind of brnshed myself 
Q, l'Jid OfficcrT:i/lort~ke JnJ r.lctures ·Jf 
A. No. 
Q. l"J:dre 
I ; ~round so hal hE could i1spcctt:1e beck s:~·e of 
1' 
13 
1 
~: end t~f.Jrc orncer T3ylo: gd'.in,; these that you h,id 
" I :: ~t ~11, ~n,j '/CU told him that ;ou tr1~(1 n•Jt tc, tt-,J~k 
'° 
21 A. Because I was trying to get calm, and 
22 everybody that was still them was trying to just, 
you know, hel!' me to be relaxed. We wern talking 
i,a 
" 
A. I took the clip out and rolled it back up Iii 
24 and put it back in, and I remember I think it was 
25 probably 'both Anthony and I picked a little bit of 
2~3 
I 1 me things lfke that. So we weren't really talking 
I ~ about~.nything that happened. 
A. No. 
Q, 
A. I was trying to tell him about when he 
17 put his finger in me he put his hand down my pants 
18 
1' 
20 
" 
I" 
" 
A. When he --
Q. 
I 24 about what happened and stuff, you know. "He's not j 24 
25 here anymore. He's gone," They were just te!ling 112s 
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1 startlngatllne8andgolngthroughll~ .You 
I ~ were asked.::d::~t::: did he leave his finger In 
4 there?" 
I : for a mlnut:~ur answer was: " I don't know. Maybe 
7 Wereyouactuallytlm!ngwlthawatchor I 8 anythlngllkethathow longTyrell'sflngerwasln 
9 your vaglna? 
10 A, No. 
111 Q. I 'd l!keyoutotakeamomentandlookat 
12 theclockonthewallandmaybewatchastenseconds 
1 
~: :::;; Can you see the second hand from that far 
A. Yes. 
1 ~: Have~~ ;:a~:b:::: ::~:rn:~t ten seconds. 
A. (No audible response.) 
I ;: maybe':as ~::~~t:~~~t dh~/:g:h::a: ;;:'~:r 
21 vaglnaorwas It less? 
I" 
" 
A. It was probably_ less. 
Q. Andthenthequestlonwasaskedonllne 
24 11 ofpage45 ofthetranscrtptthefollowlng 
\25 question: "What did you~~?" 
3 agalnstmlne,agalnstthesldlngsomyhandswereup 
I : ~=:h~s~w A-~dg:: ::t;~;st ;;;:.m::; ~~~ d:1::st to 
6 myknees.• 
Youranswer: "No." 
110 The question then asked; "He took your 
11 pantsdown?" 
\ ~~ ~:u~:un;::: t~::~~stimony at the 
14 prellmlnaryhearlng? 1~: ~: ~~5;understand you correctly that you 
17 to ld OfficerTaylorthatyoudld not have any kind 
] ~: of lnJu;, th~e:~,u~~:.~~i= :~a: the hospital? 
,0 Q. Andthatyouwereokayphyi;lcal!y? 
I" 22 A. Yes. Q. During the t\me that you were on the back 
23 porchwhcnTyrellcamearoundandgrabbed you,lslt 
124 posslblethattherewerepeopleonthefront porch 
25 atthattlme? 
Your ~ ratllne12;"[just-·t 
saldmaybeforamlnute." 
Andthenthequestlononllne 13: "Okay. 
4 Notverylong.• 
And your answer on llne 14was: "Yeah." 
Mr. Annestalsoread part of your answer 
on the next page, page 46, and I'd like to read your 
entire answer plus the two questions that proceed 
9 that startlngatpagetwoatllne46.The 
10 questlon'saskedofyooattheprellmlnaryhear1ng; 
"After thathappened,whathappened 
12 next?" 
13 Youranswer: "lstartcdtotrytoflght 
14 hlmallttlebltmore. Iwasjustthlnklngthat, 
15 you know, maybe he'd quit. He was just dNnk." 
16 Do you remember giving that answer? 
A. Yes. 
18 Q. AJldthenthequest lonon llne six at page 
19 45: "Thenwhathappened?" 
And t hlslsyouranswerthatlncludes 
21 partofwhatMr. Annestreac!to you startlngatllne 
22 7: "Then he started pushing meupagalnsttheslde 
23 ofthehousemore,andhewenttoplaceh!shand 
24 llkeonmythroat,butthenhemovedlttotheslde, 
25 and he was just kind of holding me there . And then 
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A. Yeah, it's possible. 
Q. And lsltposslblethattherewerea1So 
3 peoplelnstdethehouse7 
A. Yes. 
C. Did Officer Taylor or Detect ive Renz ever 
6 askyoutoglvethemtheclothingyouwerewearlng 
7 thatnlght7 
A. No. 
Q. Did I understand that you told Mr. Annest 
10 that you heard Anthony whistle outside? 
11 A. Yes. 
12 Q. Yousaldyouweren'ta!wayssurewhere 
13 Anthony was, butatonepolntyou thoughthewastn 
14 thehousewhlleTyrellwasontopofyou? 
15 A. Yes. 
Q. What were you hear1ng thatmadeyouthlnk 
17 hemlghtbe lnthehouse? 
18 A. Well, h111 went looking for me. He went 
19 back In the kids' room. Anthony Is pretty much the 
20 only person that goes back there. Nobody else does. 
21 SO that's what put It in my head first off that that 
22 was him looking for m111. 
C. How did you know anybody was at the kids' 
24 roomatall? 
A. Because nobody goes back there. 
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1 Q, Whatwereyouhearing 
, 2 couldtellsomebodywasthcre? 
A. I heard the door. 
Q. You heard--
A. The klds' door open. 
aybeyou 
Q. Andatonepolntyousaldthatyou 
7 thoughtyoucouldtellAnthonywasoutslde. What 
I : :~~~dye~u hearing that made you think he might be 
10 A. I heard a whistle, and I know that was 
Q. Doy veany deaw1att.'1efir'>t 
sentenceofyourwritte.1statementwas? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you have any idea •Nhatthe last 
5 sentenceofyourwrittenstatementwas7 
A. No. 
Q. D:d you keep a copyofyourwri'.:ten 
statementsothatyoucouldread1tandreread 1t 
9 andstudy1t? 
A. No. 
111 his whistle, but I was also thinking I was hearing 11 
12 him talking to somebody else. 12 
Q. Do you have any :dea how many times 
you've even readthatstatements1nceyou wrote it? 
" 
" 15 
Q. Wereyouabletohearwhathewassaylng? 13 A. I think once. 
A. No. 14 MR. CANNON: I thi11k those are all the 
Q. Mr.Annestalsornadesome references to 
I~;. :r~~t~:,:n1:~a::::n:h~;:s t:u:h:/~:~~:~1;:~ 
18 statement,and heasked 1 Ith1nk1 speciflcallywhy 
19 yourwntlenst2tementd1d notincludethefactthat 
20 you were pushed up against the wall. Do you 
21 rememberhlmask111gyouthat? 
A. Yeah. I" 23 Q. Isitevenpossibleforyoutotellus 
24 nowexac:tlywhatwaslncludedlnthestatement? 
125 A. No. 
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1 
: ~:~~l::n~ t;h~~~:ev::o:~~ld get started with her 
THE COURT: Let's do that Let's spend 30 
1 
: ;;:~;~u:~:/to~~Se·~~s;:;;~: :::n;~~~ on recessing 
M?... CANT\mJ: Thank you. 
LEAr,.JDRA SHAE l\ELSO\J, 
as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CAN"ION: 
Q, Leandra, couldyoupleasestateyourfull 
A. Leandra Shae Nelson. 
Q. 
A. 
Q, 
And could you spell your first name. 
L-E-A-N-D-R-A, 
And how about spell your middle name 
A. S-H-A-E. 
Q. And Is It ,\lelson with an 0-N? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Leandra,howo'dareyou? 
A. 22. 
15 questions I have, Your Honor. 
16 THE ::::ouRT: Thank you for testifying. 
Mr. Bailiff, could you get these 
18 exhibits, please, and return them tothecler<. 
19 Counsel, it's now just about '1:15, Do 
,20 you 1ave a short witness.or a witness' testimony 
1
121 thatwlllnotbeverv1011gyoucould put on today 
:22 andusescrnemoretimethisafternoon? j2J MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I think that the 
24 witnesses who would only take a fe•N :nlnutes couldn't 
waitaroundallday. LeandraNelsonishere,andI 
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Q. And where do you live? 
A. Rupert. 
Q. Areyoufromthisareaorhaveyou lived 
4 hereforawhiJe? 
A. I've lived in Rupert for most of my life 
6 except when I lived in Twin for four years. 
Q. DidyougotoMlnicoH1g.'1 School? 
A. Yes, 
Q. Did you know Tyrell Ramsey at Mirnco High 
\~~ Schoo1. 
Yes. 
Q. Wereyouguysinthesamegrade7 
A. No. I believe he's a year younger than 
Q. V,Jereyouguysclosefr,ends? 
16 A. No, 
17 Q. Andjustsothatwecan have an 
18 Identification for the record, TsTyrel, Ramsey here 
19 inthlscourtroom now? 
20 A. Yes. 
" 2J 
" 
Q. And ls he seated next to his attorney 
i2s thattllerecordcanreflectthat .. 
l 
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A. (Witnesscomplies.} 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, the record should 
: 0 tectthatthlsw:t,,1s:,MViidentifiedthc 
4 ncendant. 
THE COU'C <,v'". so reflect. 
~·:MR.CANNON 
7 Q. I guess as of this summer, mid July, how 
I : well dl!.yo~ :nno:wT:~:l:~m~:~7really close friends. 
'o Maybe acquai<1l,m>.tcS, If we seen ecid± 01.!1e,1, it's, 
Howarevnui'' 
Q. Dur1-,,-h-lcp,Jghthourso 
1 
~! Jul<;9~:,o:~~: ~1:,;~:~': :·~eae::l:y~om ,, 
15 A. Yes. 
1
16 
17 
21 
1:: 
24 
I 2 
Q. And who did you gotothatpartywlth? 
A. Kirk Osl:1 .arider. 
Q, Who ~t'.··-O~uander? 
A. He b lL<! faUler of my chlhJ .. mJ 
ex-boyfriend. 
Q. Andwhosepartywasthe houseat(slc)? 
A. SandraandMiles'. 
Q. At that time did you know Sandra? 
A. No. 
Q. At th:, 1·,. t 0°, you know san,1r:i., 
}24 
Q. Was l''e'e ~01•\ebody with R''e!.U 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whowasthat? 
A. Ibel!eveltwasJared. 
Q. DoyourememberJustageneralldeaof 
,<.,Jut when or i,ntr:n,, :r was that yo:. r;-,t t,-, r·v 
A. I w,ml tn '"'"" around 10:00, 11rmybs1 a 
9 httlelater. 
110 Q. Wasthereanybodythatarrlvedthereln 
11 thesamevehldeasyouand Kirk? 
12 A. Just me and Kirk. 
Q. Do y0'-' ~·nc·,•ber If Tyrell w~~" 
1-t t: ~re when yo:' • ' 
A. No, h>" w;:,~n't 
Q. COU',V'"'' 'usanestlma 
17 how much laterltwasthatTyrellgotthere? 
1
18 
19 
A. At least an hour and a half, two hours. 
Q. Did you see whether he came with somebody 
,. ifhecamea··,n, 
A, Ibelw.vc he came alone. 
Q. Did\-' <,T:o;::ysee him dri1ln~ r 0 
;;-1 \n!k!ng to the • ·~wdld you kn,,,v rhrr h 
124 there? 
25 A. Justseenh\mwalkthroughthedoor, 
'" 
A. I jus w of her from that night, 
Q. Whatwasyourconnectlontothepartyas 
L•,eryou orKir'< ,, :G;·.ir J ·,omebodyth0:0· 
A Kirk knew M.iscn, <111dl knew Masnn li,m1 
but other than H1.;l, ! don't know hn,v he qot 
6 !nvitN1,;:,ndijustwerntw1t11l11m. 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Q. ls Mason, Mason Snook? 
A. Yes. 
Q, Whenyougottotheparty,d1dyou 
thatyoukne·, -he otherpeo~ c 
A. Yes, 
13 Whoweres,,, ''('otherpeople·,er,-
14 at the party that n1ghtthatyou did know? 
15 A. Mason Snook and Anthony Granillo. 
16 Q. HowaboutRhettUrlguen or Jared 
17 
18 
19 
20 
A I know Rhett, 
Do you rem0, sip: i,~E ng Rhett at t·,: 
21 A. Yes. He showed up later on. 
Q. IflsaythenameJaredCastaneda,doyou 
23 knowwhothatrefersto? 
24 A, I know of him, but I've never really hll114 
25 01.Ji with himorspokt1fo hfm. 
Wereyou1,·,;1:,,;fr,1-,,,useatthatc'•; 
A. Yes. 
Q, Wereyoulnvolvedlnplaylnganygame 
4 thatnight? 
A. Yes, 
And what W<'~ 1"' 
Beerpon;i. 
Doyoure11,~ •L·L •owmanytlmes1 
9 thatgamethatnlght? 
A. Once. 
Q. Whowasonyourteam? 
12 A. Tyrell. 
13 Do you ren-, 1° nw he came to ~e ,; 
'4 
15 I believe they v,•crn getting readv h, play 
16 a 9a111P, and he said, "Me ;ind Leandra will play 
17 against the opponent, the opposite team." 
Q. Do you happen to remember who was on the 
19 opposlteteam? 
I don't. 
Do you ha',,,.!•• r• TernberlfRh,-·" - · 
,~: there befor. (1 ,a during this 
~ong7 
A. I believe they showed up during the game. 
Q. Dldyouhaveanyproblembeingon 
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1 Tyrell'steam? • A. No. 
Q. Hadyoueverplayedthatgamebefore? 
A. Yes. 
5 Q. And were you 1nvolvea this particular 
I 6 tlr.,e nhelp1ngtosetthegameup,llkefrllthe 
7 cupsor--
1 : side ;·th:::p:hen I played, yes, I set up our 
10 Q. Andd1d youflll yOur~'dc1Jfthe cu1 s? 
Q. Were4'dri;ik1ngsomethingotherthan 
2 Ceerthatnlght? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whatwereyoudrinking? 
A. Mike's Hard Cranberry Lemonade. 
Q. Is that an alcoholic beverage? 
9 pack? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Isthatsomethingthatcomesinaslx 
A, You can buy it in a six pack or you can i 11 A. Yes. 11 buy it In singles. 
12 Q. What did you fll. th err w;tl1? Q. And did you bring some cf t1sl 
1 
~: ~ :~:::::~~~:~.em ~ 1 KC)'Stone 13 ordid:.m;b:r~u~~:h:~a::.rn,,ide 1l? 
15 Light? 15 Q. Do you remember ab.Jut how Jf lhe 
1 ~~ ~~ ~:: full did you fill the~-? OD you ~; ~!:~ Hard Cranberry Lemonade )'OU brnugnt tc lhc 
18 remember? 18 A. I believe I took four. 
I!: one c~~ t:;.~l:::nc::s~arter of the way. I used I:;: Q. Justtobeclear,when)'ouplayec pong, however,youwereusing beer? 
Q. Is Keystone Light a kind of beer? 21 A. Yes. 
'" 
A. Yes. 
Q. Why did you only fill the cups up a 
24 quarter of the way? 
125 A. Because I don't like beer. 
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Q. And do you have any !dea how much beer 
4 you ended up drinking durlng ti"',at game? 
I 5 A. Maybe a quarter of a cup, maybe half. 
Q. Why would you 
J ; want~~ d~:;:: :e::/ite beer, and I didn't 
' 11, 
11 
Q, Whowasdrlnklr,c11L? 
A. Tyrell. 
Q. Do you rememl:Jc- ho J "l'~Lll cf t,;ike's rl2:.rd 
[ ~~ Lemo:.de ;~~!rab::es. 
14 Q. And ls the hard l<'monade I~: fiavo1. m~::everage? 
Q. S1milartobeerinalcoholcontent7 
:22 Q. Doesthatmeanycu endedupdr:nklngsome 
23 ofthebeerdurl;igthegame? 
24 A. Yes. 
Q. Ooyou haveanyldeaifyouandTyrell 
229 
Q. Didyouobservethat? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Old you smoke any YoLJroe,f7 
A. No. 
martjuana? 
Q. Dldyouseepeoplec,::,11sLw1nq any Lhcr 
9 drugs? 
l;.10 A. No. 11 Q. 
12 you and Tyrell while you were playing bee 
13 bothered you or annoyed you a l1tt:e Cit' 
A. Hirn touching my butt. 
Q.. Whatwashedolng? 
A. Just grabbing my butt when I went to I
~: 
16 
17 shoot. 
I~: ~·. :~;·do you remember how drunk you ended ~: 
20 upgettingthatnlght? 20 
Q. Vlr,at do you mean when you say 111 went to 
shoot"? 
A. You toss the ping pong ball to the 
I 21 A. No. 
Q. Did you feel like you were i11tcxlcated? 
A. No. 
Q. Did you have a buzz? 
A. Yes. 
21 opposite side of the table to make it in the cups. 
Q. ','/ashesaylnga:iythlngwhenhedidthat? 
A. No. 
Q. Did hesayanythl:ig before he d1dthat? 
A. No. 
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1 Q. Whatd1dyoudoinresr;on-Vereyou 
I ~ grabb1;~ h,~:~tt7 
4 Q. WhatdTdyouUc,7 
I S A. I turned and looked at him when he first 
6 did it,andthen Ijusttumedbackaround and 
7 didn't say nothing and shot the ball, and then I I: wouldmovetotheopposites1de. Q. Do you remember If Tyrell did any other 
1 
~~ ~:r~n:f :~~~::~ po:~;rg~n~:tabblng your butt 
12 A. No. 
In 14 
1' 
Q. Wha:abJ:beforethebeerpon; 
A. No. 
Q. Did you and Tyrell ~v~r have a 
16 conversation about him wanting to make your 
Q. Coyo I like you flirted back In any 
2 way? 
A. No. 
Q. Who was he E:fe", ngtowhenhesa.d 
5 '/oJ-:ioy[rlend"? 
A. KirkOstrander. 
Q. Wh1crewashe? 
A. He was sitting on the couch,Ibelieve. 
Q. So r.otplaylng mthegame but In the 
10 samegrneralarea? 
11 A. Yes. 
12 Q. Whatdldyoudc 1"':erthe beer pong g~1°1e 
13 
14 A. Iwentintotherestroom. 
Q. Dumbquestlon,but•Nhy? 
111 boyfriendmador1ealousorar.ythlr.gllkethat? 17 
A. Becauseihadtogotothe bathroom. 
Q. Did you do that? 
A. He said a couple times during the game, 18 A. Yes. I:~ "Let's;isso:0 ;~ub;::,:;:,~r~0 :~·~eant b) that'/ 
21 A. Make him mad, make him jealous. I: that? Q. HoH dld you respond to him when you sald 
1
: theg:~e.Ijust shook it off and went to playing 
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A. Heclosedit. 
Q. Doyouremember"fheturnedthellght 
A. No. It was off. 
Q. Whatd1dycudoorsay? What V3sthc 
8 frstthingyou rememberdolngorsay)ng 
9 ~ot pushed In the h~\I roo·n? 110 A. Asking tobe let out. 
11 Q. DldTyrellsayordoar.ythlng!n 
I~~ respoi;_~? Just tried to kiss me and tel! me really, 
" 
1
1' 
16 
17 
thiswasgoingtohappen. 
Q. Hes2.1~ rc2ll,-what? 
A. nThls ls going to happen." 
a. Wheredldhetrytok1ssyou? 
18 A. Onthecheekandthelips. 
Q. washeabletokTssyouthere? 
20 A. On the cheek. I would turn my head 
I!: befor.~~e !~! ;cy',::~5~n~w how -- was 1t t~ore than 
1 
~: once h:.trle!;~e~~:a·~c~~=~ust once? 
25 Q. \Nhatdldyoudoaf:erhestartedkisstng 
Q. Whatdldycudo,1':erflnishing? 
20 A. I washed my hands and shut the light off 
21 andopenedthedoor. 
Q. 1Nhathappenedwhenyouopenedthedoor? 
A. Tyrell was standing in the hallway and 
24 pushed himself in the bathroom and pushed me back 
25 in. 
10 
A. I told him no, I didn't want to do this, 
andletmeoutofthebathroom. 
Q. Those were things you were telling him? 
A. Yes. 
a. Did helet)'o•. outofll1e bathroom? 
A. Nope. 
a. D1d heoper thcJ,J,.)r7 
A. No. 
a. Was he in a posltlon where he was betwnm; 
11 youandthedoor? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And were ';".)U -- 'tiller" were you Ir, the 
14 bcJthrnnm? 
15 A. Upagalnsttheslnk. 
16 Q. Where wash~? 
A. Infrontofme. 
18 Q. And the doorwasthe.n ktnd of:Jehlnd him? 
19 A. Uh-huh. 
20 Q. Whatdldhedoafteryoutoldhim."f>lo, 
21 letrncoutofhere"a1d"ldor't•.-.,antto"? 
A. He stuck his hand down my pants. I 
23 pulled it out, And then he went up my shirt and 
24 down my shirt, and I pulled his hand out. 
25 Q. Wereyousaylnganythingashedidthat? 
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A. Iwastellinghimno. 
I ; say th~·he ~:~ ~:u ;ae:e:~.~~ ::~~r;:n:n::1:~nh~~~ 
4 itm1ghthavebeen? I: A. H,s left hand. Q. And when he put his hands down your 
7 pants,dld he touch you anywhere? j: ~: ::se.red,dhetouchyou? 
I~~ ~: ~~r:o~e back tc th,i: in a minute. 
12 heeverputhlsflngerlnsldecf;ou? 
1~! ~: 
15 todothat? 
A. No. 1:: Q. Could you say ho,: f3rcown your p~nts his 
18 handwentorwhatyouwoul.Jclt:,citp,-to'/oc:· 
21 lips. I~! po:nt, ~~ak~11~7-- you were wearing pants at that 
24 A. Yes, they were capris. 
I: 
9 
Q. Whataboutunderwear? 
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Q, Wereyo•~saylng anything at that point? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Wilatwereyousaylng? 
Q. You told him It w~sri t ~olnr; tJ ha.)pen? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Hpw did he respond h that7 
A. Atonepointhetoldme,"We'llgetln 
11a the shower," and I said, "No." 
11 Q. Wasthereanytouc~.11J thdc h·1opened 
12 afterhetouchedyourbreast? 
I ~! ~: ::~t about any C(issinq? 
I~: ~: ~:~l~~:::~::~/~d::~:~.- many times 
17 you told 'Im no or told him to stop? 
"' 
'" 
A. Atleastfourorfive. 
Q. Atenypoir.tdld he ever acknowledge or 
20 say that he understood? 
1" 
" 
A. No. 
Q. Do you remember Tf he ever asked you any 
23 questlonsaboutyourstatcments7 
124 A. No. 
25 Q. What was he doing when he mentioned 
A. Yes, 
Q. Washlshardaboveorbelowt:1e 
3 underNear7 
'7 
·' 
A. Below. 
Q. Yousaldthatyoupulledhishandout? 
A. 
Q. Dldhesayanythlngwhenyoudldthat"/ 
A. No. 
Q, WhatNasthenextthingthathapoened? 
I~~ ::~rt:~:~ about him putting his h3•1d 
112 
I" 
I ~: 
A. Yes. 
Q. Descrlbelndetal[whatr.e die .v'1:h th2t. 
A, He stuck his hand up my shirt, and then 
he took it out, and he stuck his hand down my shirt 
16 underneath my bra and then pulled it out. 
17 Q. What did hetouchunde,n~atr 
A. My breast. 
Q. Whatpartofyourbreast' 
A. The whole thing. 
Q, Did hedo that with one haridorboth 
22 hands? 
A. Onehand. 
:24 Q. Do you rememterwhlch breast it was? 
25 A. My!eft. 
gettlnglntheshmver< 
A. Juststandingtheretryingtokissme. 
Q. And what did you say when he suggested 
4 theshower7 
A. No, 
Q. Dldyouexplalnanythln~ 
A. Isajdw• Hesaid,"Let'sget in the 
8 shower," because I told him I was on my period, and 
9 Isaid,"No." 
Q. Dldyoutellhlmyouwereon y:,urpe"10J 
11 beforehesald,"Let'sgetlnthesho·t,er'7 
12 A. Yes. 
13 Q. Whydfd hesay,"Let'sl~ t·.c ohower'? 
14 A. Because I was oil my period. 
Q. Wereyouonyourperiod? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whydldyoutellhlmthat? 
A. To make hirri stay away and not want to. 
Q. Did you want him to put his hand down 
20 yourpants? 
21 A. No. 
22 Q. D1dyouwan'.:hlmtotouchyourbreast? 
23 
24 
25 
A. No. 
Q. Didyouwanthlmto kiss you? 
A. No. 
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-, Q. Did you say anything that d have made 
Q. Dtd you Ju ~r.'{thlngthatyou r,, 1en°ember 
s th,atwould havegl',en him that message? 
I 5 A. No. 
Q. How were you abletogetoutofthe 
I : bathro;~? I finally got the door open wide enough 
10 to where I could squeeze out of it. 
11 Q. Dld tforyou? 
12 A. No. 
13 Q. Whatdidhedawhenyousqueezec'oulof. 
114 thebc1throom7 
A. I don't know. I walked straight out of 
18 thatareawhenyou,·,alkedoutthebaclzrnor? 
A. No. 119 
20 Q. Wh.it d,c Tyrell do_ when you walked o ,t 
21 thebackdoor7 
1 anymore. Hej antedtomakeout. ~ 
2 kiss!ngme,andthenhegothisphoneoutand.isked 
3 for my number. And I put my number in his phone, 
4 andthenlwentbackins,de. 
Q. Sohesald,"Ir1cn',w3ntto9etwit1you 
I just wantt~ ma~e out With you"? 
A (Noaudibleresponse.} 
Q. What did you understand h:m to mean when 
11 anymore. 
12 Q. Yousa]dthatl,c'Nastrylng toorstcclc:j 
13 to ~ISS '{OU again? 
14 A. Yes. 
15 Q. What:iartofyouwasl-.e klss1n~? 
16 A. Mycheek. 
18 
" 20 
21 
Q. Whatw<oreyoudoJnowhenhedld:hat? 
A. Turning away. 
Q. Did hedoanylhlr.; i,henyou turn~d away' 
A. No, 
Q, Did you t:-y to push h:m away or anything I;~ outsi~. I walked outside and then he walked ~; ltke th!~ 1 tried to pull away. 
24 
I" 
1 
1, 
Q. And what happened next? 24 Q. Did h~ do anything to try to prevent 
A. H, <old me he d;do't waaHo ge, w;th m, I 2S 
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A. No. 1 ,md he said he was home. 
Q. Why did you give him your number? 2 Q. You called who? 
A. So he'd stop touching me. 3 A. Kirk. 
Q. And how did you give him your number? 4 Q. So Kirk had left? 
A. Yes. 
Q, .Doesthalmcanyoupressed l>'c bu:tonson Q. And you sJld sJ,et1ng aboutso,elJ~,Jy's 
A. Iputmynumberinhiscellphone. I ':: 
I : t~e ph;~e ~es. A. Rhett's truck start. 
' 
Q. -- to inpl t 1t? Q. And what dl;J you th:r.k was happen ng when 
A. Yes. 10 Rhett'struckstarted? 110 
11 Q. Whydldn'tyoujusttellittohlm 
12 verballysohecouldputltinhisphone7 
A. He handed me his phone. 
A. Ithoughttheyweregoingtogoafter 
12 Kirk to beat him up. 
13 Q. Whenyousav"they,'whodldyo,_thin<7 
Q. Wh~t ~Id you do when you gol bock --; the 
A., Iwentinsideandstartedtalkingto 
1S 
16 
A. Rhett and Tyn,U and :Jared. 
Q. Whydldyouthh:that? 
A. Because Tyrell kept saying he wanted to 
17 Anthony and Mason, ,1nd then I got my keys off the 17 pissKirkoff. 
18 Q. So whore did you goatthatpol~t7 
19 A. I got in my car and went over to Kirk's 
I" n Q. Whydldy0L eave7 21 A, Because I found out Kirk walked home. 22 
23 And that's when I he.ird Rhett's truck start, and I 23 
124 thought they were started after him to go find him, 24 
25 soilefttogotohishouse. Becauseical1edhim, 25 
'" 
Q. Dld you th.~k T ,re.I Nas gone? 
A. Yes,Ithoughthewas. 
Q. Youd!dn'tca'I the pollceatthatpcilnt? 
A. No. 
Q. Whynot? 
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4 bathroomyouscreamed7 
A. No. 
Q. Whynot7 
A, Because I wH more focusec;I on keeping him 
I : ::t::te:;;:ea:::r::. than what he did get and to 
10 Q, Sounds"llkeyoudldn'ttrytopunchhlm 111 rnthefac;eorkneehlmlnthegro!n, You didn't 
12 tryanythlng!lkethat,d!dyou7 
1
13 
14 
15 
A. No. 
Q. Why7 
A. Because l was trying to open the door and 
I ~: push ~~ :td o:te:::I;: ~:::r~et out. 
18 A. Yes. 
assumptlon7 
MR.ANN!:ST: That'strue. 
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COURTROOM OF THE OISTRICT COURT 
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
CASSIA COUNTI COURTHOUSE 
CASSIA COUNTY, BURLEY, IDAHO 
DECEMBER 30, 2009, WEDNESDAY, 9;03A.M. 
9 2009-5112, AUpnrtlesarepresentthlsmomlng, 110 andtheba!llffreportsthatwestl!lhaveonejuror 
11 yettoreportthlsmomlng,sowedon'thavea 
12 completejury,butthereareacoupleoflssues! I 13 wanted to take up with counsel this morning with 
14 respect to some time management. 
I ~: ~owing.the 1::~s ==~t~p;e;~su:b:~ ;::u~ 
17 addltlonalwltnessesthateachsldewlllwlshto 
I ~: :~l~=l~t:: ;~~= ~l~=e~:;;:: ~=:dg;nogn to 
20 Friday, andijustneedtoconflrm thatthat's 
23 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I agree that we're 124 looking at next week. I am going to trim the number 
25 ofwJtnesseslcalllnanefforttosavesometrme. 
THE COUR''W'I rfght. Let's take an evening 
2 recessthen.It's4:40, 
Membersofthejury,agaln,please 
4 remember,don'tdlscussthecasewlthanyoneand 
5 don'tformanyoplnlons"astothemerftsofthecase 
untlllt'sfullysubmlttedtoyou,andwewlll 
resume tomorrow mo ming at 9;00. All rfse for the 
8 Jury. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
15 
17 
18 
19 
2D 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
(Recess,) 
evenwlt:hthat,rd besurpt1sedlfthestatels 
abletoflnlshtodaybasedonhowslowlyth!ng.Shave 
3 beengolng.Isupposetherelsasllghtposslbll!ty 
theStatecouldflnlshtmiay,butrmnotexpectlng 
ltatthlspolnt. 
THE COURT: All right. 
Mr.Annest,doyauhaveany~atthrs 
8 pointI'mnotasklngyoutocommlttoaspedl'rc 
9 time frame, but would you estimate your case would 
10 takeatleastaday,maybetwotopresentorwhat's 
11 yourbestsenseatthlspolnt? 
12 MR. AN NEST: I guess I have to see what the 
13 state'sgo1ngtodoasfarasRhettUr1guenand 
14 Jared Ca~neda, and !t may be.that we would only 
15 needaday. 
16 THE COURT: It would be more llkelythan not 
17 thenthatlwou!dnotwanttokeepthejurytoolilte 
18 onThursday,_belngtheeveofthehollday,andthen 
19 we'dromebackMondayrJanuary4,andbeableto 
20 resumelnanuntmpededfashlonthecontrnuatlonof 
21 thetrtal, 
22 COunsellndlcatedtheremaybesame 
23 pend!ngmotlonsormatlonsweneedtotakeupat 
24 some paint In tlme, perhaps a defense motion? 
25 MR. ANNEST: I didn't have one. 
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Tf-!E COURT: Okay. kre the y--
4 ri,. cannon and I las: nial"'t concernin·J lhe ec1t.ng 
s 0F a disk that-- ofTyncl' ;,ho --and I 
6 wlictherthathas cone or what, bLI I haven't 
7 seen the edited form, and I may w:sh to make a 
I : motio;~; 1~~1~·:;:0~:e;;!~~~: disk, r,:r. Can~on, tr.at 
I:~ 
1' 
·;cu Just passed 
MR,ANNE:>I: 
THE COUiU: \['nest? I:: a cou:i:·o;~h~~:: on the o~~g~~:~~~snk:5:h::~:el For 
15 originaldlskcughttobethed:skthatisadmltted, 
1:: ifitisadm:tted,andI really don't understand the reasonforedltlngexceptthat1tr.astobe 
18 sclf-servlngforti'e.State,andsothat'c.o,ie 
I:~ concerned ~~:uct:;;ut~ ~~n~ti; ~:t:rcay 01 r•'"S, --
21 on Sandra's testimony, she i'ld1cated that the only 
I 1 tr~t regard and, o:' course, give the Slc<t<' l11e 
I 2 opportu:iitytocommentonthatmotion. lfldo 
3 instructon1t,1t'sgoingtobevery1Jmltedand 
I : :;~1:epu:1r;~ ;:::~e~~aet:~:~; ;:~~enn::db~;·1e!,: 
6 seehowltlooks.a.1ctl"'.enyoucan br1'lg:hatissue 
I; agalnasneedte. Courscl, :he'l what you're saying is tr.at 
s you might have a rnctl'.lr, with respect Io :I e .State's 
I~~ DVD? MR. ANNES:-: When I final'y see it. 
Tl--iE COURT: Okay. Given tne way the tlme is 
5 or af:crthe Court's or·lercn tildl issue, and I 
6 thl 1k wee need to have ~ome ,nstruction to tlic JLI-/ 
orsomed1rect:vetothejuiytoc'ar1fytl1atso 
thattheydon'tgetawronglmpresslon 
S wassolate. 
10 Those pictures"- Sl1e lndlcated tha: 
a1°dthatlsconce-11wgr:1eagreatdeal l 
13 dontkll'JWqultehowtohardle1t, 
14 woulddlscussitwithyouandsee 1fwecan 
15 clarifythatforthej:..iry. 
16 THE COURT: You 
I
~: on l 11s. My lnltlal thou~lit 1s tr.at any mqre 
19 rommer.: that we make O'l U al actually might 
20 
21 MR. ANNES-:-: Confusion. 
THE COURT. 
13 ~anning out here c11c tr.c use of the t1Te this t1at I ca, be sure th2t :iu, c01,'ersatlons are 
14 v1cek,ldon'tkr-'', reasonableit1stc, confidentlal1 Gr1d-C: 
I :: '11;:1~ ~~;;;\t~t8 ;~~'.:,~;~ ~'.~~l:~/~;:0::~::.~~\~:a:e ~: trat 011L with the jailers, 
17 could even reservetime,forexample,tomorrow 
118 afternoo:1,sendthejuryl1omea little early on New ,1e could come to 
19 Year's Eve and havesomet:meintlieafternoo;iwherc 
20 counselcanprescntanvarguments. be 20 ,Jc,r't knew quite ho·11~0 lidndle 1t, but1tls a I:: .~~-n:n9n~:t:: 1~1~:~~o;h:nd~s~:~~:~:. c;;;~:~, 21 
23 may or m~'/ ~ot ever: have an ob1ect1:in, l aon't 23 kno", 
124 know, but I'll give you a chance to look at that. 
25 Mil. AN[~EST: Your Honor, there is one other 
try:ngto 
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1 for a directive on that. I : lssue?THE COURT: Mr. cannon, any comment on that 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, it sounds llke 
7 monitored, he needs to explain that reason. I would 
j 8 be very upset if we had jailers doing that. I'm not 
9 aware that they have the ablllty to record anything 
10 In that room. I'm not aware that there's any camera i 11 that flllTls what goes on in there. I've been ln that 
12 room, and I believe that It !s fal_rly confidentlal. 
I ~: :::::e~t:::~~: :e~:er;:~:r7 ;~::~:,~~:a:s far 
15 as I know, It Is confidential. And so I think 
I!~ ~ho~:v:~ ;~:~\:hea~::: ~:I~ :::~p:par~=ee::cuMty. 
THE COURT: Well, rather than jump to I:~ conclu~~-n:Nl~:;;~s;;::-~ave a camera In the room, 
on, and I don't know what It can see and with what 
3 lesser offense of rape, and then we can discuss that 
I : :~:~=r~r!o~0on;::l~~:~;i~ho~\~:a;a9n~et:; ;::t 
6 so I don't thlnk 1t affects the presentation. 
I ; Couns~~- AN NEST: Your Honor, Tn that regard I 
1 recording or notArn just reserve on this and 
see what develo~nd see how things go. I suspect 
3 that some discussion with the ja I officials may or 
may not be -- hopefully will be fruitful ln ~haf 
regard. 
counsel, the other issue that I wanted to 
discuss this morning had to do with the particular 
offenses that are charged qr alleged In the 
. 9 Information w!th respect to both the complaining 
'.10 witnesses, and my concern Is this -- and I wanted to 
·11 just to raise lt for both counsel and then give you 
12 a chance to think about it a.nd we can discuss it as 
113 this trial moves along -- the offense of battery 
, 14 wlth intent to CQmmit a serious felony Is a lesser 
(15 offense of the crime of rape, and so my questlon to 
16 counsel is, Is It also a lesser offenSe of the crime 
17 of attempted rape? 
18 And there Is one case on that Issue, and, 
19 I'm sorry, I d[dn't bring the cite. Rather, let me 
20 rephrase that. The case that pertains does'state 
21 that It Is a lesser offense of rape. 
22 MR. ANNEST: I thought--
THE COURT: And I have that case right here. 
24 I want to say lt's Bolton. Is that right? Yes, 
25 Indeed. Take a look at Bolton, court of Appeals 
253 
1 witness is here. 
THE COURT: Let me ask the bailiff, have·alt 
3 jurors now appeared? 
THE BAILIFF: They have. 
THE COURT; All right. We have all jurors 
6 present. 
MR. CANNON: It sounds like Leandra Is here. 
Detective Renz has already checked. 
9 think I have a case that Indicates that attempt of THE BAILIFF: Jlm, are you going to need the 
110 rape is a lesser Included offense, If I remember the 10 screen out? 
1'1 case. I read It, and I didn't give It enough 11 MR. ANNEST: Pardon me? 
1 ~: :::n;~:a~ ~u~::e~~~:,~:~ndk ;,:~~~ :a~:::;pt 12 · ~~: ~iu~~: r:: ::~e::;~ to need the screen? 
14 with Intent to commit. 14 MR. ANNEST: Yes, I think so I:: fingerToHnEt~~tc::~, ;~~ :oc~~n::1h:~r:1u:o\selp 16 and g::!~~~;:~0~::~~e:h:~~ and get that set up 
17 me understand the ultimate way in which the jury (Balliff complies.) I~: ;~e~~:::~c:~: ~~~:r~'~::1:~~:;~::~;~i~::. It's 1 ~: techn:1::yci~~~T~a:~~;~: a~da~:ae:Yrs~hga:,t:: we 
20 hard to know at th!s point, but I wanted to raise 20 can bring the jury In. 
23 can take up at this t!me? Mr. Cannon? 
124 MR. CANNON: I don't think so. I probably 
25 just need to double-check and make sure that my 
254 
(Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
THE COURT: Counsel, It appears to me that all 
23 members of the jUI)' are present and in their 
24 assigned seats. Do you agree? 
25 MR. ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor 
255 
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THE COURT; Mr. Cannon? • 
MR. CANNON: Yes. 
THE COURT: All right. Let's see. Ms. Nelson 
4 wastestifying,andtheStatehad completed direct 
] : exami~a:_o~~~~:~es. 
7 THE COURT: Ma'am, Jfyou'd please·resume your I : seat In the :~~=~~=·nd. You remain under oath. 
1· ~~ CROSS EXAMINATION BY MR. ANNEST: 
12 Q. Ms. Nelson, you said yesterday, I think, 
] ~: ~~:tb~~~::a:~:o::p::ea::t~h~:::.;~:e;~~:r 
15 your testimony dearly, but he left sometime during 
1B Q. And ~e walked home? 
I~ Q. Now, what ls your relationship with 
21 Mr. Ostrander? 
I ~~ ex~bo~rie::. ls the father of my child and an 
j ~: 
2009
? Q. And was he your boyfriend on July 16th, 
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Q. Well, was he watching you and Mr. Ramsey 
I : as youA~er~~~lng beer pong7 
Q. And he was -- was he seated Tn one of the 
9 Q, On the couch. And he was watching --
] 10 Andwasthebeerpongtabie.!nclearvlewofthe 
11 couch where you were playing? 
12 
113 
14 
I;: '"' 
17 
A. Yes. 
Q. And hewaswatdllngyou? 
A. 
Q. And he got upset during that time, didn't 
A. Because I was partners with Tyrell, 
I~: beCau~·yo:0a~;~y::i~:;:l;:;a::lJ~o:t~erln 
a manner that he didn't approve of; isn't that 
I ~: correct;, No. He got mad because he knows Tyrell 
1 
:: ::;:~: t:1:;~t/:: ::: ::~:;e::~·t approve of me 
25 Q. Well, now, there Is no proof of that, Is 
258 
1 A. I ha91eft him and moved back to my 
house, but we were still hanging out and pretty much 
together. 
Q. But I don't know whether that answers my 
question. Was he your boyfriend? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And did You have a dls~usslon with 
8 Mr. Ramsey concerning whether he was your boyfriend 
g ornot? 
10 A. Yes. 
Q. And you told Mr. Rams<cy at that time you 
12 were not wlth him, dtdn'tyou? 
A. No, I said I had just left him and moved 
14 back to my mother's house, but we were pretty much 
15 still together. 
Q. And I want to ask you d!rectly do you 
17 deny telllng Mr. Ramsey that he was not your 
18 boyfriend? 
19 
20 
A. I never told h!m he was not my boyfriend. 
Q. All right. Now, he got ,eally upset with 
21 you thatntght, didn't he? 
22 A. My boyfriend? 
23 Q, Mr. Ostrander. 
24 
26 
A. 
Q. And hls upset was because of your conduct 
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1 there? 
A. Just hearsay, 
Q. Tyrell d!d nothlngtolndicatethathe 
wasgolngtobeathlmup,dldhe? 
A. Not that I seen. 
Q. Yeah. And sotherelsnobasisforthat 
7 statement that you Just made, ls there? 
A, No, 
Q. Okay. Now, alter you came out of the 
10 bathroom, you went outside with Tyrell -- or you 
11 said he followed you, but you were out there 
12 together, and lt was alter that that you discovered 
13 that Mr. Ostrander left; Isn't that correct? 
14 A. Yei!i. 
15 Q. And you understood that he walked home? 
A. Yes. 
17 Q: And the reason he waiked home was because 
18 he came to that party with you? You ~ere In your 
car, and you went over and p!cked him up? 
20 A. 
21 
22 
Q. And you took him to the party? 
A. Yes. 
23 Q. And so when you discovered that he was 
24 gone, you realized that he was upset and angry, 
25 dldn'tyou? · 
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A. Yes. • 
( ~ how t~~m:~: ;;;:;~1:::~s~~;a;t: c:1:,e;;~'ta~:~~ 
4 A. No. 
j : expla~~10::11h;~ut:::;1!~~::t !~~1!~s:~t some 
7 dldn'tyou? I s MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm going to object 
9 to Mr. An nest yelling at the witness. 
[ ~~ witne:e~ ~~~:~:111:·~~:nr::;e:t:~~e~,~~ot 
12 saylng you're not, but-- and I know it's a tense 
I~: mome;~. AN NEST: I didn't real!ze that talking 
15 loudly Is a basis for an objection, but if-- part I:: ;fh!p: :;:oa~llu~a~~:~~l~.ls I can't hear, and so 
1!1 TI-iE COURT: I appreciate that, and yesterday I I:~ ;:~~di~~ :e~rt~::.better to the jury, so you're 
21 MR. ANNl::ST; Oka:y. 
j 22 BY MR. ANNEST: 
23 Q. Now, you went to his house, didn't you -
A. Yes. 
Q. -- after you left? And you explalned to 
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'. 1 him,;~ s~:~.w-appened? 
Q, And he was angry, wasn't he? 
A. He was upset with Tyrell. 
Q. He was upset with you, wasn't he? 
A. No, he wasn't upset with me. 
Q. Now, teJI me the truth. Is11't It a fact 
s that he talked to you about you and Tyrell flirting 
9 together? 
10 A. We weren't flirting. We were playing 
r1 beer pong. 
~2 Q. He thought you were fllrting though, 
b dldn'the? h4 A. No, he didn't. 
~5 Q. He didn't? 
116 A. No. 
;17 Q. D!d he think you were acting together 
18 like You were flirtlng wlth him and he was flirting 
19 w!thyou? 
20 A. No, 
21 Q. No. Okay. Now, when -- he was the first 
22 person you talked to, isn't he? 
23 A. Yes. 
-24 Q. Isn't it, after thaP Right? 
25 A. After I left, yes. 
261 I : Q. And you didn't talk to snybody about this l 1 Q. And that's correct, isn't It? That was 
incide;~ a\t::1~::::=:;~::~ :~~n~:~/:~: Mason I ~ the fir:. pe;::~:~ ~~1:ng to Anthony, and then I 
I : Snoa~. About this Incident? : :::: t~e ~:~1::::a~i:~ the first person I told 
6 A. Yes. 
j : testify~·g ~t:~:tp~:I~;~:~ ~:a~~:T~a~lhls case? 
11: DTd y~. te~~:.at tlie preliminary hearing? 
11 Q, And that was on August 7th of 2009, and 
I~~ :':1::gt:~::~0~1:::~;oquu~:~:n:h.e ~o~l;:~:g ~O 
14 beginning at line 12, ''I _got In my car''--. your I~: answer to~;: :~:tti;i~:you do then? 
17 "I got ln my car, and I went to Kirk's 
I~: house. "Questlon: Okay. When Is the first time 
20 you told anybody that sor:·,ethlng had happened? 
I~! and then I":::e:\r~:::~.ta~~:: :~:~:~k0e~Y, 
I ~: to Kirk, an~t;o: t~ea!:!hb:;::~:~1:Io~~r 
25 A. Yes. 
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J 6 Q. And lt wasn't untll the next day that you 
' 7 contacted Mrs. Pecins ·or anybody else at the Pec)na 
house? 
A. Yes. 
10 Q. Now; I need to ask you one more time, 
11 were you flirtlng with Tyrell whlle you were playlng 
12 beer pong? 
13 A. No, I was not. 
14 Q. You weren't. Did you have your srnis 
15 around him while you were playing beer pong? 
16 A. No, 
Q. D!d he have his arms around you while 
18 playing beer pang? 
A.' Not that I can recall. 
Q. No, okay. Did you pinch his butt while 
21 you were playing beer pong? 
22 A. No. 
23 Q. Did you rub hls privates while you were 
24 playing beer pong? 
25 A. No. 
263 
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1 Q. Did you put your butt In ep area I : while ~~u w:: playing beer pong? 
4 Q. Okay. If those are the things that 
I : ~s!;::e;os:I~~ s;t~:a: :::~ : 1::~i: ~= would 
7 not be lying, would he? I 8 A. I don't understc1nd what you're asking. 
9 MR. ANNESf: Okay. Now, I want to go to that 
I~~ ~~:h:::o::ns~:e~d II :1:~~:=~~: ~::::~;~~:f 
12 diagram of the handwritten measurements. Let's 
I~! :~t~~- ANNEST: 
15 Q. Let me ask you this before we start with I~; ~~=~:~:~~;~o~~es the door to the bathroom open 
A. Yes. 
I :~ in con~~t ~~~ :~e;01i1~;::1:oes it actually come 
21 
I" 23 seat? 
A. No. 
Q. No. Okay. Does It touch the toilet 
A. Not that I can recall. 
MR. ANNESf: Okay. Let's put thls picture on 
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A. Yes. 
Q, Is that the way lt Is In that bathroom? 
A. Yes. 
,ra,. I 
(Balliffco les.) 
3 BY MR. ANNESf: 
Q. Mrs. N!:'ilson -- Is It Mrs. or Miss? 
A. Miss. 
Q. Miss? I dldn'thearyoci? 
A. Miss. 
Q. Does that picture fairly represent what 
9 It looks l!ke when you entered th': battiroom? 
10 A. Yes. 
11 Q. And the door opens to the Inside? 
12 A. Yes. 
13 MR. ANNEST: Let's put Exhlblt -- that's 27, I 
14 think. This Is 28. Okay. 
15 (Bailiff complies.) 
16 BY MR. ANNEST; 
17 Q. Does that picture fairly show what you 
18 see as you are Inside of the bathroom more on the 
19 Interior? 
A. Yes. 
21 MR. ANNEST: And, okay, let's show 29 now. 
(Balllffcomplles.) 
23 BY MR. ANNESf: 
24 Q. What about that picture? Does it falrly 
25 show what Is shown In that picture? 
265 
THE BAILIFF: The rest are the pictures 
outslde the house. 
MR. ANNEST: Counsel, do you have a picture of 
4 the Interior of the house ~ or the bathroom with 
the door closed? 
6 to use the bathroom, and whe.n you opened the door, MR. CANNON: You know, thlnk that there were 
I ; ::~:~st:::~~;:::s~~u:;ed his way in. That :~::::k:an~ebn~t I didn't print every slngle picture 
9 A. Yes. MR. ANNEST: Let me get Into my file then. 
j 10 Q. And when you opened the door, how wide 10 THE COURT: Mr. Bailiff, maybe if you would 
11 did you open the door? 11 turn the lights back on so counsel can look through I~: bath:m~de enough so that I could go out of the ~: their ;:.~~NEST: In my preparation I made copies 
14 Q. Not enough to open It to go out7 14 for all the jurors, but since we're using the 
I ~: ~: ::~t ~~:u::s~~t !: :;:;, as It Is ~: monlt:~~·~~~~g:;n~::r0::~:;,~~~n effort to save 
17 right there, I take it-· 11 time, I'll certainly stipulate to the admission of 
A. No. 1U any of the additional photographs that Mr. Annest 
Q. -- In Exhibit 29; right? 19 would like to offer. 
1
18 
19 
20 A. No. THE COURT: Madam clerk, let's use letters to 
I:; Q. So was It more l!ke --MR. ANNEST: I guess we don't have an exhibit 21 mark defense exhibits, please. 
23 showing the door. There Is an exhibit with the door 
22 Mr. Annest, the state offers to stipulate 
23 to the admi:ision of these documents, so as they're 
24 marked, I'll Indicate that they are admitted. 12• closed. Could I have that one? No other exhibits 
25 of the bathroom? 25 MR. ANNEST: That's fine. 
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4 
I' 
' 
{DefenseExhlbJtAandB,Photographsof 
lntertorofSandraPeclna'shouse,mar.ked 
andadmltted.) 
7 MR. AN NEST: Put A on flrst. 
J : BY MR. :;:~mpUes.) 
I~~ fairly s~:w ~:: alt~:: ~~r~:;~ b:t :::a~s 
12 housewhenthedoorls·closedlnthebathroom7 
A. Yes. 1:: Q. Anddoesrt--theslnkand'tolletbowl 
15 arelnthesameplaces,arethey7 
A. Yes. 1:: Q. Okay. Now, when you wentto the 
18 tiathroom,therewerepeoplelnthetront-tothe 
f :: :~;en~e=:~ of the house In the IMng room, 
21 
I~ 
24 12, 
A. I'm not Aire if there were people in the 
living room, bec;nma as far as I knew, evetybody 
went outside when I went to the restroom. 
Q. AndoneofthosepeoplewasKlrk.7 
A. Kirk went outside, and titan ha said he 
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3 the bathroom was. 
I : Q, Sohejustcameovertherebyhlmself? .A. Yes. 
Q, Andhestoodthereunt!lyouopenedthe I : door. :.th~~:~atyou'resay]ng? 
9 Q. And when you opened the door, he came In? 
110 A. Yes. 
11 Q. Andyouclosedthedoor1 
1
12 
13 
14 
A. No, Idli:I not dose the door. 
Q. Whoclosedthedoor1 
A, He closed the door. 
] ~: the ba~roo~~ ::s;:!:Id=~ t!:::nu : 0o~ere ln 
17 embraced? 
A. No. 
1
18 
19 Q. Andyou-ltlscorrect,lsn'tlt,also 
20 that you-· that you putyouranns around h!m? 
]~ ~ :~you'b:lldhlmlnthecourseofthls l: :: ~;:~: :0e~:::~:::~ra;:::::::~:!ng 
25 wasnotgolngtohappen? 
270 
1 eama back insi. 
Q, And vJl!ryou wentlnto tlie bathroom, he 
walked by -- he walked by the bathroom whlle you 
, 4 were--wenttti.ere,dldn'the? 
MR. CANNON.: Your Honor, objection. I thlnk 
we'recallJngforspecuJiltlonaboutwhatanother 
wltnes5mayhave6bserved. 
MR.ANNEST: l'llaskltdlfferent!y. 
THE COURT: Very well. 
10 BY MR, ANNEST: 
11 Q. Did you see him walk by? 
12 A. No. 
13 Q. Did you see him outside at any t!me wh!le 
14 you were In the bathroom after - at any time before 
15 youwent!nbeforeyou came out? 
16 A. Iseenhimheadedoutsldeasiwashe11ded 
17 intothebathroom. 
18 Q, Allrlght. Now,whenyouwent!ntothe 
19 bathroom--orprfortogolnglntothebathroom,you 
20 hadsomed!sOJsslonWlthTyrellaboutgo!ngtothe 
21 bathroOIT1,dkln'tyou7 
22 A. No. 
23 Q, No? 
24 A. No. All I said Is when the game was ovar 
25 "'I h;ive to goto the bathroom."' And everybody was 
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A. I told him nothing was going' to happen, 
and I was on my period, 
Q, AndJnthatt:Jmefrelmeheaskedyou,you 
4 sa!dsomethlngtotheeffect,thatlsthlsgolngto 
5 happenorlsltgofngtohappen? 
A. He said, "Really, Is this going to 
7 happen?" 
Q. Hesaldthat7 
9 A. Yes. 
10 Q. Andyousaldno? 
11 A, Yes. 
12 Q. Andhebackedoff? 
13 A. No. 
14 Q: He didn't back off? 
15 A. No. 
16 Q, KJssedyouonemoret:Jme? 
17 A. Yes. 
Q. Andthenhebackedoff? 
19 A. No, 
20 Q, Well,dldhecontlnuetotouchyou? 
21 A. Yes. 
22 Q. Whlleyouwerelnthebathroom? 
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q, Ithoughtyoutoldusthatalterthathe 
25 --youwereabletoopenthedoorandgetout7 
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1 A. After he had already pu hands down 
mypantsandupanddownmyshirt. 
Q. T"n'L ll d feet, ~'rs. Nelson,thatafter 
11clr,prigtohappen--whenhe 
I : ~::de~:~ :.~~.,;·:::~,:~1~5,~::::thge-~s1:e:~o~:1~: 
' 
sc t~atyoJ ;:hen were able to go on 
! 8 
A. No. He asl{ed me several timesf "Is this 
1 
~~ ~::~ve~;i~e:~,;:~:e;in:eta:l~,a:::~~.~'t going to 
12 Q. Severaltimes? 
1
13 
_ 14 
A. Severaltimes. 
Q. Butdldhernovearo·Jndsothatyoucoufd 
15 goonout? 
I" 17 A. Q. Hed'dn't7 
A. No, 
Q. Now, there isn't much ro~m tlelweer. the 
si;i{andthetoilettlowlthere, is there? 
21 A. No. 
Q. dld1'tdcanythlngtopushhlm 
uj you, t0 ge~ h:m oJ~ofyourway, did you? 
A. I tried pullmg the door open which would 
17 11'.eas;;remc:1L.; lh~l ·1,ere taken, there's only two point 
A. Up against the wall in front of the door. 
Q. 
A. Up against the wall. 
Q 
A. In front of the door. 
Ti4 
j 4 
', 
;, 
', 
:, 
'g theto,letseat. 
12 
13 
14 behindit. 
1S 
16 pushedthedoorln? 
17 A. 
Q. 
22 pushedhiswayin. 
25 tocor,1e:n1 
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~tionhasbee&c.dandhasbeenanswered 
I : ua~. i"R.. ANf\ES"'i:t1asr.'t been answered, Your 
3 Honor. The answer ls yes orno. 
Q. You knewKlrkwasoLt chr1c.sorreplace, 
~-J sorr,Pbody else was out there i:u c:Jlj have 
vttenhelplfyoudldn'twanthlmin:haLL,dthroom? 
A. As far as I knew, everybody was outside. 
Q. You drd notr.iakeanyprotestatall,dld 
13 A. Itoldhirnnoandtoletmeoutofthe 
114 bathroom. 
15 Q. Youtoldhlr:i,butyoudidnothlng--and 
16 yo .. '<'.'Pren'treallyconcemed abcuthm, ,,~·eyou? 
17 Ycu did nothing to let an}'body "'"' k~ov, U1a: you 
18 ~:dr,'t .-.·rt him In there, dldyou"' 
I " 20 
A. Becauseeverybodywasoutsid~. 
Q. Iwlshyouwould You 
rlJCn': ~o anything to let anyhocy know :ha~ you 
22 d1dn'twantllm in there? 
A. There was nobody in the house to let 
24 know, 
12s MR. CANNON; I'n gol:igto object. That 
1 knowhedranksomeofit. 
Q, The object of the ~~rn~ •.·,~s b1at tie loser 
cirlr1kthebeer;lstllatrlght? 
A. Yes. 
Q Andthereweretencuµs? 
6 A. On each side. 
I : ~: ;odu::.ts~:i;:llh~o~:ka~~ t;::::~7re left on 
9 eachside,andldon'tknowifhedranka!lofthem. 
1
10 Q. Now,1,,henhesald,"Let'sp:.ishoffyour 
11 fr1end"orwhatever he said accordlngtoYou,you 
12 ~~!d vou said no? 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. And you knewlt',\dS makl1,g ycurfriend 
1
1s ddn'tyou7 You kne>.,' yo~ Jlay111q with him 
16 ,vas rnaklngyourfriend c1ngr.0 
A. I knew he was mad because I was partners I~: with 6~el~kay. And you knew that -- and because 
20 he v,asge~Llng angry-- You weren't concerned that I~: he Wci~~e~t!::~~y;/~~~:::~:he game. I didn't 
23 see any harm in playing a beer pong game. 
1 :: dl~'tt~~nuk :e::tl:pno~::;:~:.~~~ '~:-:::~ and 
~---------"279 
4 THE COf.!RT: I th:nk the witness' answer will 
~ranc, ~rd nu can rephrase your qJc.stlT1 Ir ,oc. 
7 Bi'MR 
9 lh,obthrnorn, d1dyoudo --did you 
10 prAeslloudenoughsothata.,ybodylnthehouse 
11 could have h~ard you? 
12 A. No. 
Q. Howmanybeerponggamesd)dyouplay 
14 thatnlght? 
15 A. One, 
Q. One game. And how much l:cc- ':! d y,J~ -
17 ~Id you ·.vlr, or lose? 
18 A. Welost. 
" 20 
Q. And·Jou drank all the beer' 
A. I didn't drink it all. 
Q. Tyrell drank all the beer? 
A. Idrankmaybeaquarterofacup. 
Q, My question wasTyrePdrnnkalltherest 
24 ofthebeer? 
25 A. Idon'tknowifhedrankitall, but! 
th~t ~~----ie, diC 'jOU? 
A. No, Idldn'tquitthegame, but I told 
6 him,"No,Jet'snotpisshimoff." 
Q. Yeah. But you did nothlngtostopthe 
8 gameortomakesurethatyourfre:idwas not 
9 anger~d by your conduct >,~!th Tyrell? 
10 
11 
MR. CANNON Objection, relevance. 
12 BY MR 
13 Q. Dldyou? 
14 A. Idldn'tstopplayingthe game, no. 
Q. Okay. Now, when you Hd ·11n 110 
16 b~thro~, bec2use you had -- because yoJ ,,ere hc.,ing 
17 yourperiod,hetoldyoualsothathedidn'twant 
18 sexwllhyou,dldn'the? 
19 A. No. Hetoldmehe'dgetintheshower 
20 withme. 
21 
22 
23 
24 
Q. Hewhat? 
A. He told me he'd get in the shower with 
Q. hetellyouatthattlmethc>tloc 
25 j;.jn't1-,ants:cx with you, that what re,. ~r~Pii t: do 
"8 
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was make out? • 
A. That wa~ outside after"'o.t out of.the 
3 bathroom. 
Q •. Oh, that was outside. Th.:1t wasn't Jn the 
bathroom? 
A. No. 
Q, So when you went outside you said he 
!.I followedyououtandwasstlll hugging am:lklssing 
9 you and all of those things. You offered him your 
telephonenumber,dldn'tyou? 
A. No. He told me, nwen, what's your 
was kl:·yo::!ra~:~i!::r:r\o;~vs:~~n:o~e did 
3 That's the only thlng he dld. He didn't do anything 
4 elsetoforcehlmselfonyou? 
A. No. He did too try to force himself on 
Q, Okay. Isn't lt a fact that when you sa!d 
no, the only other thing he did was kiss you one 
9 moretime? 
A. No, 
MR. CANNON: Objection, asked and answered. 
12 number, and we'll hang out some other time. ft And I 12 TH~ COURT: OVemrled. The witness' answer 
13 gave him my number so he would stop touching me so 13 wlll stand. I~: he wo~'.d ~::eg:::~~;ny:~: ~::::· 50 that he would i ~: BY MR~::.~T: Okay. 
1 
~; notpe:~v;::nymore? 
18 Q. And instead of Wiling him, "lnok, get 
1 
:~ ~::
7
Tyrell," you said, "Here's my number. Call 
A. I put my number in his phone, and! went 
I :: inside~. He didn't try to force himself on you at 
24 all,dld he? 
I" A, In the bathroom. 280 
1 BY MR. ANNEST: 
I : standl:· Tn :::0~ot~ ::d~o~e door, where were you 
A. By the sink, 
Q. By theslnk? 
A. Yes. 
9 towards the sink, and you were looking In that 
12 
I" 1' 
Q. And so Tyrell was outside, you say? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Andhejustpushedthedoorin7 
15 A. 116 Q. He dldn'tpush It so that he hit you or 
17 anything llkethat? 
!8 A. Iwassi:.i.ndingofftothesldeofit. 
119 Q. Youwerenotln the road; right? 
A. Yes. 
l3 A. He didn't shove his way in, but he let 
I ~: himse~-ln.There was no reslst'lnce to opening the 
"' 
16 Q. Now, were you behind the door when you 
17 say he pushed It/ 
18 A. I was standing beside the door to open 
19 it, 
20 Q. Well,!nthaseplcturesllkelnthls 
21 
22 MR. AN NEST: Well, let's have that plctt.Jre of 
23 the door agaln. That one right there. Was that B? 
24 THE BAILIFF: Exhibit B. 
25 
1 daor,wasthere7 
A. No. 
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Q. In other words, when you say he pushed 
thedoorln, l')ejustopenedthe door so he could 
5 come In -
A. Yes. 
Q. -- right? And there's a difference 
B between that and push where there ts resistance on 
• 9 the door, lsn'tthere? 
10 A .. Yes, 
Q. Now, you really were very concerned about 
12 Kirk after you found out he left, but It wasn't 
13 because you thought anybody was going to fight him, 
14 because Tyrell was right there when you discovered 
15 hewasgone,wasn'the7 
16 A. I don't know where Tyrell went, b!lcause 
17 after I gave; him my number, I went inside. 
,18 Q. You gave him your number outside, didn't 
:19 you'/ 
~o A. Yes, I did. 
~; and yo~·kn:;~:a~uh~;:n:el::e.:l~h:::.lt~::u, 
23 heard that car leave, and you knew he had his own 
~4 car there, d1dn'tyou7 
2.s A. Yes, I knew he had his own vehicle. 
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I" 
" 
A. No. 
Q. Notevenwlth all thefilrtlng thatw~s 
onoutlnf,eceerponggame7 
A. Iwasn'tflirtingwithhim. Iwas 
THE COURT: Mr Carmon, rcJire:t. 
MR. CANr>JOr>J: Thank you. 
REDIRECT EXAMINATION BY Mil.. CANNON· 
Q. Leandra,I'dlikeyoutotakealoo(at 
theplctureonthescreen,andithinklt's 
Dd,,ndant's ExhiJll 2. Gnce Tyrell 1·,as 1. the 
bdtl:rc,om and tr~ d~orwas then do~ej, where was 
-rrellstandlng 1n relatontothetc1d~-,d the 
A. Onthesideofthetoilet. 
a. Whlchsdeofthetollet? 
A. The!eftside. 
a. The side chcserto the door? I 
I" 
A. Tu~ I 
Q. And wherew5re rou standing? 
me' A. -- oc whee ,::,. lo th;;;-,th,oom w"h ' I 1 
I 2 
3 
4 A. Yes. I believe his one foot was wedged 
! 5 upagainstit, 
Q. 'i.'Js he dolnga-'1tr;ng physlcally:oyu~ 
I~~ ~~! :~;: ~,:~:~:n~~ ::t:/:0\b0a::;oh:~; tr{ to let 
A. "Let me out of tke bathroom." I didn't 
1 
~: :~s;:.:: ;:~;;7Gorng anytr.lng or was that before any 
17 A. He already tried kissing me. 
18 Q There were acnup'e cf things that '~111;J 
119 ofconfus~d How far out ,,'the bathroow U·d vou 
10 get? 
I " 
" 
A. Ididn'tgetoutofthebathroom. 
Q. Ho,~faropenwasho coorwhenyou --or 
'3 dldhecc,,n1t7 
11 
Q. \//f.enyouwereheadedoutofthebathrr,om 
before he came in. 
A. Maybethatwide. Wideenoughtogetout. 
Q. Did r0u Jdoutlntothe t·~l'v.cy? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you r:.m<omberwhen ,ou ;otthedoor 
9 open to getouti:lnd getawarfrorr. him how far you 
10 got it ope~? 
A. Probablythatfar. 
" 
Q. And you c.:n'trecall h rr. r~ ,nq ove~the 
'1·'' 13. ~oildi:lndfall!n;i into tie tub ora1ytr1 ,; like 
14 
15 
that? 
A. No,Idonot. 
Q. WhogotoutofthebathroomArst? 
A. Id1d. 
18 Q. Do-,,curenemberhowclosebehlndyou le?. 
19 •,ascomlngout? 
20 A. Maybe30seconds. 
Q. How did you k.iow that there were these 
22 c,roJems or this issLe between K1rs: ~-·,d Tyrell about 
23 5omcbodywartl--gto:ght7 
24 A Wheniwasheadedoutofthebathroom-- 24 A. JustthewayhewaslookingatKirkand 
I ~5 Q. Yeah. 25 giving him dirty looks and from pa~t--
286 2S7 
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i: ~::~lng Tyrell giVing looke 
Q. Mr. Ann est made a reference to your 
4 pre!!mlnary hearing testimony when you .described on 
I : ::~::h~~:~:tt tt:n::~p;e::~ yyoo~ ~:~;~a:a~~~~~ 
7 could you explain what you meant by that. 
I : talkin~·_; :;~ti;e~h=n~~~:~ ::~ :ss;i:: 
talking to Anthony and Mason, because I heard 
13 Jeft~alklng because he was not around anywhere. 
I" And then that's when I got in my car and left and 15 
I ~: they :~re I:t::i::~: :::e~~:=~~ Inside, and 
Q. What was golng through your mind about 
125 what had just happened ~i:: Tyrell? 
1 Q. What additlonally had you done to tell 
j 2 hlmno beforehetouchedyourbreast? 
3 A. Pushed him and tried to open the door and 
1 
: ::: :~~h::;~::;~y of the door so I could get 
6 Q. As you let(: the bathroom a11d went outslde. 
I : ::~,T;~~~ ::1:::~:~~r~:~:n~:~/~:~: :~:1::ur head 
9 then? I ~~ happ;,·ed~ couldn't believe what had just 
Q. Were you surprised when you started to 
1 
~: plan .o~~o:::u:~::r:~:a: you have to thlnk of a 
17 A. None at all. 
I ~: to San~;a'sNh0o:~:0a~ ;:~~:t ;;;e~ ~a:~o:t::s back 
!O them taking herlnltlalstateme11t,dldyou? 
I ~: ~: ~:·;ou remember the first co11tact you had 
t3 wlththepollce? 
I ~ Renz:; l:i:he::: :::::;.nd talked to Detective 
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A. Iwa.hock. · 
Q. IbEllle~ou(ndlcatedearlierthatyou 
3 dld not know Sandra beifore thts night? 
A. Nor I did not. 
Q. Was this a bathroom that you had ever 
6 used much before? 
12 
A. Never. 
a. And rs that the 011ly day that you had 
ever used ft~-
A. Yes. 
Q. --wasattheparty? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you have any Idea" -- I'll withdraw 
14 that question. Mr. Annest asked If you made a vocal 
15 protest or a scream loud enoughforpeoplelnslde 
16 the house to hear,a11dyousald no. Did you make a 
17 vocal protest or say anything loud e11ough that · 
18 Tyrell could hear? 
A. Ye:'!. 
20 Q. Before Tyrell stuck his hand dawn your 
21 pants, what had you done to lndicate to him that you 
22 dldn'twanttodoanythlng like that? 
23 A. Told him I didn't want to be in the 
24 bathroom andr nor it wasn't going to happenr and I 
25 didn't want anything to happen. 
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Q. Technically the same day --
A. Yes. 
Q. --butjustlater? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you remember how you knew that the 
police wanted to talk to you or how that even came 
7 Up7 
A. Miles had called Kirk, and Kirk called me 
and told me that I needed to go in and talk to the 
10 police station about what happened. 
11 Q. And do you krlow how MIies krlew that 
12 anything might have happened? 
13 A Sandra told him, 
14 Q. How did she know? 
A. How did she know? 
Q. That somethl11g happened with you. 
A. I don't know how she knew. 
18 Q. Do you krlow If Anthony told her? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. How much contact have you had with Sandra 
21 since you talked to the police? 
22 A. Since I talked to the police? None. 
23 Q. Is she somebody that you hang out wlth-
24 now? 
25 A. No. 
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1 3
: friend;· Isshesomeonethaty-nsldera 
A. No. 
I 4 Q. PrlortothlseventwlthTyrell, d/dyou 
1 : have ~:h::. against him? 
MR. CANNON: Those are at all questions J 
I : have. THE COURT; Thank you for testifying. You may 
10 step down. Membersofthejury,we'lltakea 
13 pleasedon'tformanyoplnlonsastotheultlmate 
114 lssuebeforeyouuntllthecaselsfu llysubmltted. 
15 All rise for the jury. 
(Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
THE COURT: We'll be In recess until 10:30. 
(Recess.) 
21 counsel. Counsel ready for the jury? 
I~ 
24 
I" 
MR. CANNON : Yes . 
THE COURT: Please bring the jury In. 
(Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
THE COURT: Counse!, It appears that all 
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Q. Wouldyouspetlyourlastname,please. 
A. G·R·A·N·I·L-L-0. 
Q. Do you know Sandra Pecina? 
A. Yes,Ido. 
Q. Howdoyouknowher? 
A. She's my cousin. 
1 ; relatlo~hlp~oyouandSandrahaveaclose 
A. Yes, we do. 
I ~! you at~·an~~.!u:~55:~0:n: ~~~~6th of 2009, were 
12 A. Yes,Iwas. 
Q. And where was that party? Where Is her 113 
14 house? 
A. Down 16th. 
Q. Herein Burley? 
A. Here In Burley. 
1 
:: Ramse~~ You also know the defendant, Tyrell 
23 A. Asuit. 
I ~: reflect~~~~:N~::es:o~~sHl::~:;f:: ;;;ord should 
"' 
1 :::~e~/:0t- : 7are back and In their assigned 
MR. CANNON: Yes. 
THE COURT: Mr. Armest? 
MR. ANNEST: Yes. 
THE COURT: The State may call Its next 
witness. 
MR. CANNON: The State's next witness Is 
9 AnthonyGranlllo . 
10 
11 
THE COURT: Would you please be sworn In. 
13 ANTHONY J. GRANILLO, 
14 being producedasawltnesson behalf of the 
plalntlff,wasdulyswomon his oath and testified 
16 asfollows: 
17 
18 THE COURT: Please be seated here In the 
19 wltnessstandasdlrectedbytheballiff. 
Mr. Cannon. 
22 DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON: 
24 
25 
Q. Anthony,wouldyoupleasestateyourfull 
A. Anthony J . Granillo. 
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1 defendant. 
THE COURT: It does so reflect. 
3 BY MR. CANNON : 
Q. How Is It that you know Tyrell? 
A. I went to school with him. 
Q. Any Idea how old you were when you first 
7 k.newhlm7 
A. I probably met him when I was 15. 
Q. And have you considered him a friend 
10 slncethen7 
A. When I met him? 
12 Q. Yeah. 
13 A. Yeah, we were all right. We went to 
14 school together and played football together. I 
15 would have considered him one of my friends, yes. 
16 Q. And at least up until this party was he 
17 somebodyyouconslderedafrlend? 
A. Yeah. I didn't have any problems with 
19 him. 
Q. D!dyouguyshangoutoccasionally? 
21 A. That was actually the first time I'd seen 
22 him ln a really long time was when he showed up at 
23 Sandra's house. 
24 Q. Do you remember that night when Tyre ll 
gottothepartycomparedtowhenitstarted? 
295 
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I' ,: starte:·dri~:::~ probably an ho-fter everybody 
Q. And do you recall If Tyrell came alone or 
4 lfheshowedup,wlthanybody7 
A. He was alone when he showed up. 
Q. Do you recall where he was, Inside or 
7 outside., exactly when you f!rstsaw him at the 
I : party? A. I think he walked through the front door 
10 and I seen it was him. Everybody was in the living 
13 Involved In a game of beer pong? 
114 A. Yes, he was. 
15 Q. Do you remember who was on hlsteam or 
16 who h"e.wasplayTngwlth? I 11 A. Leandra was. 
18 Q. And how do you know Leandra? 
1
19 
20 
A. I went to school with her also. 
Q. How close were you to her fr1endshlp 
I :: hung :~ .. ::~::;~e1 p::1:e~=~: ~::e ::lly 
24 
I" 
weren't ~lends or anything. 
Q, D!dyouseeanythlngthathappened 
296 
A. I ended up - I seen them both di5appear. 
9 the bathroom and h'" got into the bathroom. 
Q. D!d you actually see any ofthot? 
A. ldidn"t. 
Q. Do you remember what you d!d? 
A. When? 
Q. Afterthebeerponggame. 
j : ;~g::::a: :~:i:et;::: ;:; ::1:~::;;:r:;n was 
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A. Tyrell was just rubbing up against her, 
smelllng her hair and stuff like that. 
Q. Do you remember whether you ever saw him 
6 touch her In anyway? 
A. He w~s putting his hand on her hip. 
Q. Hlshandonwhat? 
A. On her hip. 
Q. Do you remember him touching her any 
11 otherway? 
12 A, I think he grabbed her hair. That was 
13 about all I remember. 
14 Q, What,lfanythlng,dldyouseeherdoln 
15 response to that be.havtor? 
A. Pretty much just nulled her body away. 
17 Q. Dldyoueverseeherfllrtbackor 
18 respond? 
19 A. Not really. She was more interested in 
20 the game of beer pong. 
21 Q. Old you know If Leondra was there with 
22 anybm;jyc 
A. She'd 5howed up with her·ex-boyfrlend. 
24 That was the first night I met him. 
25 Q. Do you know his name7 
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1 sure they talked. 
Q. Do you remember at some point whether you 
3 heardsomeklndofascreamorsorneklndofanolse< 
A. Yes. We were all out front, and we 
5 aetuall.Y heard somebody scream. 
Q. Okay. At what Point Jn the party was 
7 ttlot? 
8 A. It was after the beer pong. Just 
· 9 everybody went outside to have..iU:lgar:ce""~--+--
:10 Q. And do you know any idea at that point 
11 how manypeopJewe.re.stl!laround7 
A. There wa,. a few of us outside. There was 
13 probably ten of us out front. 
14 Q. Whatwasgo!ngonoutfrontaroundthat 
16 time? 
16 A. We were just Usteningto a Mend 
17 freestyle rap, and everyone was just talking and 
18 laughing. 
19 Q. You say you were listen Ing to a friend. 
20 freestylewhat? 
21 A. Rap. 
22 Q. Rap? 
23 A. Yeah. 
f4 Q. Do you remember who that was that was 
25 dolngthat? 
I 
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~: ~=:c::::::~ou heare 1 ~:::sa;hdes::ar::;s::::a:: but we never did. 
A. We just heard-- we heard what sounded Q. So what did you do after you heard the 
4 Ukeaglrlscream. Weactuallythoughtltcame 
10 A. Yes, I personally heard it. 
111 Q. Andwereyouabletohearltwellenough 
12 to hear any speclncwordsorwereyoujusthearlng 
13 ascream7 
) 14 A. Wejustheardascream. 
15 Q. And you say you thought maybe It was from 
A. AfterthesCt"eam I just s tarted looking 
6 around,and InotlcedthatSandrawasn'taround. 
Q. Do you remember when you looked around 
whereyouwerelooklng? 
A. I looke d Inside the house. I looked 
10 around outside the house. lwentbackouttrontto 
11 seelfshecamebackout. 
12 (l. Did you llkewa\ka\\ thewayaroundthe 
" 15 
A. Idldn"t. 
Q. WereyoumaklnganynOlse? 
1 ~! the netbo~::. 17 ~'. ~:·you rememfl!maklng a:Z ~'i?se of any 
18 Q. What -- do you remember which neighbors, 18 kind an:er you heard the scream? 
1
19 lnwhatdlrection? l 19 A. Idon't. 
20 A. It would be to the w est of Sandra's 20 Q. What·· at some point did you see either 
house. There'saduplexoverthere,andthellght- 21 Tyrell orSandraaft:e ryoustartedlooking? 
\ ~! on th~~ld:~:::: ~eo;;: :i~~l~;·at that point? ~~ actua:; h::~h~s:~:::~::: ::;•:: ~::t;::s 
A. That somebody was beating their 
12s girlfrlend or somethlng~=e were going to go over 
I ; ::: :::;e I bsuete;nt:;:s~;:,u;:o:~~:t ::r::: :::::' 
3 
1 
: about ~rel~so;~:;lsunderstood something you said 
A. Oh, we were walking·· I was walking up 
9 frlendsoverafterheshowed up. And then I seen 
12 histruckoranythlng. 
[13 Q, Whywouldyoubethlnklngatthi3tpolnt 
14 thatheandSandramlghthavebeentogether? 
15 A. Well, I didn't know If ma,ybe they were 
1_16 maklngoutoranythlng. lwasn'treallysureonthe 
" 
relatlonshlptheyhad. 
1:: Q. Wasthereanythlngthatmadeyouthlnk theycouldhavehadarelatlonshlp? 
20 A. No. lust a posslblllty, you know. At a 
I ~; party ~~yt::n:o~5 s::: 1:::i::'~;:·ards his truck 
l3 and what did you see? 
1:: A. Igotaboutthreefeettohlstruck. We had a fire going, and I realized there was somebody 
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24 actually having them help me look for her. And then 
25 me and Mason started walking out to Tyrell's truck. 
301 
1 over thereon thesldeofthehouse,and I looked 
and it was Sandra and Tyrell. 
Q. And whatpartofthehouseareyou 
rererrtngto? 
A. lt would be by the back door. It would 
6 beontheeas tsldetowardsthebackofthehouse. 
first? 
Q, And what did you see? Who did you see 
A. Ijustseenbothofthem. 
Q. And what did you notice? 
A. IjustnotJcedthiltTyrell was talking to 
12 her and had hl,armonher--orhad his hand around 
13 herarmunderhershoulderstandinglnfrontofthe 
14 door.Idldn'treallythinkanythlngofit,though. 
15 Q. What--wastherea(lythlngabouttheway 
16 Tyrelllookedthatyounotlced7 
17 A. Well, I started walking up to him, and 
18 Tyrell started t11king off. And I tried to talk to 
19 him as he was walklng byme, and he just •• all he 
20 saldwasthathewasdrunk. Andhejust··he 
21 wouldn'tevenlookatme,Justkepthisheadtothe 
22 ground, jus t was walking tlke some thing serious had 
23 happened. 
24 Q. Whatdldyousaytohimbefore hesald 
that he was drunk? 
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I 231 going:~. I just asked him what w9p, what was 
a. Wasthereanythlngdlfferentaboutthe 
4 wayhewasact!ngthenandtheway he looked 
I : compa~~ t::::l~r1~11::: :gah;7more serious. He was 
7 laughlngandeverythlngthelasttlme l'dseenhlm. 
I e9 Hewastalklngaboutbeatlng up Leandra's boyfriend. 
I didn't really think anything of It. Tyrell llkes _ )I, 
toflght,so- ,ft" 
to walk toward his truck? 
A. I Just came walklng toward:; Sandra. I 
5 wasn'tworrledaboutTyrell. Iwaslooklngfor 
6 Sandra at that time. So I opened up the door, andl 
7 wenttotalktoSandra. 
Q. What did you notice about her when you 
9 wenttotalktoher7 
A. Shejustlookedscared,andshewas 
11 shaking. 
12 Q. Notlceanythlngaboutherhalr? 
I ~: like s:~et:i~:;::'~::::~ s:0:7h~~ngg h::sc;;;::~. ~: little ~·lt :a:;:: :a;e:1~:::s:::;~~:~:n;as a 
15 He wasn't really -- didn't realty come Into contact 15 she was just -- she couldn't really talk. She just 
16 with me with his eye.s or anything. All he said was 111 thathewa,drunk,andhejustkeptwalklng. 
Q. Wheredldhewalk7 
A. Stralghttohfstruck. 
Q. 1:: And dldheexpla lnthathewasgolngto 
21 leave? 
1
22 
23 
A. No, he dldn'tsayanything. 
Q. D!dyounotlceanythlngabout Sandraat 
24 tha tpolnt? 
125 A. Beforeigott;;er,she'dwentlnslde 
1 ; :~:da:~sa :::~::::~~=· w:n:a1v::5b;::h::~~: ~=~r 
J you know, what was going on becausfl she wouldn't 
[ : :~~. ~.,;:~eSjhu~~t ;:;::~;:~,:::;~~·:~ ~:~ 
6 whathadhappened,andlaskedher,lwasllke, 
I ; ~:;~~:. He tried to rape you?" and she started 
Q. Whenshestartedbawllng,dldshesay 
12 andhuggedme. 
I ~: ~: ;;::~~1:opuu::~ her off of me and ran 
1 
~: :~i::::d• the road, to the main r<> ad, the 
17 Q, Why? 
1 
~: and g:~ft~r:~:~ctually going to jump In the car 
Q. Where was Tyrell at that point? 
" 
Q. Anddldyoutrytochasehlmdown or yell 
I~: at him:. J ye lled and then l whistled. And I was 
,06 
16 keptgasplngforalr,shaklnglikeshe wascold. 
17 Q. DldyounoUceanythlng about her 
18 clothing? 
A, The rewasallttlebltofdirton her 
20 pant.s. 
21 Q, Attha t polntwasshesaylng anything or 
did you say anyth ing? 
23 A. Shewalkedout.sldeafterhestarted his 
24 truck,andtjust--Iwasasklngherwhatwasgoing 
25 on. Iwasklndof-tthinklklndof soundedmad 
1 golngtojumpinthecar,butJdldn't have a 
license,soI'mnotgoingafterhim. After I 
whlstled,though, hespfld up and left. 
Q. Soarteryouwhlstled,hestarteddrlvlng 
5 awayraster? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Whatdldyoudoarterthat? 
A. Itoldeverybodywhathadhappened. 
Q. Atthatpolntdldyou knowanydeta11s7 
A. tdidn't. 
Q. AtthatpotntwasSandraabletotalk 
13 A. No,shewasjuststillcrylng. 
14 Q. So what was kind ofthenextthlngyou 
15 decldedtotrytodo? 
16 A. Callhlm. 
17 Q. Calledwho? 
18 A. Tyrell. 
19 Q. Did you call h!m? 
20 A. Yes,Idld, Well, somebodyelseca1led 
21 hlmfirst,andthenlgrabbedthephoneandstarte d 
22 talkingtohlm. 
23 Q, And what did you saytohlm7 
A. I just told him, "Yeah, I thought we were 
25 cool," you know. I just asked him why, Uke what 
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1 dldhcdo,nndltoldh11nwhatSandratoldme,that 
2 hctriedtorapeher,andhejuststartedsaylngno. 
And then I told himtocomebacktotalkaboutit, 
but he wouldn't. He just hung up the phone after 
I : that. Q. c:,,,ycusendh1m utextrnessageaco,md 
7 th~tt1me? 
s A. ldid. 
I 9 Q. Doyouremcmberwhosephor.eyouusedfor 
that? 
A. 1:; IthinkitwasSandra's. Q. i:,,,atwasthe;,Jrpn,oeofthatt-0 ;:: 
13 message? 
I~: he'd c~e\::::;~~:::1;:~:~t~mh::~i=~:55:: If 
I;; ::.:l:g~d :od;ds:~t~::I~~ ~:::;~:t::::~~;g at 
18 
1 
:~ the te;; You v1ere calling him derogatory names o:i 
21 A. Yeah, 
Q. Trvlngtogelh1rT,tocomeback? 
A. 
Q. Whatwasyourp:anatthatpolnt? 
125 A. Iwasgoingtokickhisass. 
1 Q, A11ddoyou 'z""o;-, Nhythatls? 
Q. Why"/ 
A. Because he tried to rape my cousin. 
Q. 
A. 
phone. 
Q. o:y0Gquysdecldetol1ketrackhlm 
7 dowr' 
A. Iwantedto,buteveryonethathada 
I 9 license was drinking, and l dtdn'treallythink--
l 
:1 ~~ 1f the cops we,e to show up and someone was drunk, thcywerejustgolngtogeta DUI 
·" 
Q. Sc":.-atc,dyouen1 updo,-g? 
1
13 A. Iactually--thatwasthepointlcalled 
14 Joe. Joe Harris had left with Leandra, and I called 
15 Joetotellhim,andatthatpointhetoldmethat 
Hi Tyrel!hadtrie<.lthcsamethmg wJthLeandrainsid(' 
17 thehouse. 
Q. Wasthatthefirstyouhadheardoft,,at? 
A. Yes,itwas. 
20 Q. What--and:takeltultimatclyyou I
:: 
21 d~dded nott0 esse:,tlallytake the :aw into your 
I
:: 
24 
25 
own hands? 
A. No. 
Q. Were the police called Tmmed:atdy? 
A. Theyweren't. 
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1 wlththeirgirlfriendoutintheyardoranything, 
A. IwasjustmorcworriedaboutS,indra, 2 We just wanted to see ifwe could get somebody's 
attention over there. J Shewasjustuying,andljustgrabbedherandhe!d 13
4 
4 herinmyarmsandkepttelJingheriwassorry. 
j 5 Q. \':,":~:~ :;:;.l.ae~l~::::::tw1 a-.d i : 
Q. Do you remember which ofTyrell's Frlends 
v,erethere,ttllerarty? 
9 Q. D'dyoutrytodlscourageherfrom 
I~~ calling Athe police' 
Q D1d youtrytc enn.u!<lge her to c~·1 t~e 
113 police/ 
14 A. Itoldherthatsheshould. Shedidn't 
,:: want to at first. Q. Whydld yo.- te' her thatshesh~ulrlY 
17 A. Because.if Tyrell tried It with two girls 
I :: jhu:: 1;o:ea;t0-~::~g:~,o:~:ukc:::;e:0 i: ;o~~~ :te 
Q. I'll moveontoadlffere~tqucstlon. Do 
" 
'" 
124 Q. Vihylsthat? 
?5 A. Wedidn'tknowifso.ywasfightlng 
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7 
A. Idon't. 
Q. 1Joyour2member'flhcyweretherercr 
verylongi' 
A. They were there for an hour or so, pl~yed 
10 some beer pong. ThatwasactuallythefirstnlghtI 
11 hadevermetthcm. 
12 Q. So thPy ,.,eren'tpecp ~ you knew? 
13 A. No. 
14 MR. CANNON: I think those arc all the 
15 questlonsihaveatthlspolnt 
16 THE CJUPT: Mr. Annest, cr:iss examlnatio,-. 
8 CROSS EXAMINAOJON E!Y MR. 
19 Q. Mr, Granillo, have you ever been 
20 convictedofafelony? 
21 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, objecl·on. 
THE CCUR-· Members of the Jury, we havf a 
1
23 egal lssuethotscome up, We~ego:-gtotaken 
24 recessforyou.relaxwhlletheattarneysand 
25 Iwcrkonthisl ,andp!easerernembe.r,don't 
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1 :e::~!:~:;:a:~1:e:n~\~~:1~:-:::ps:nst:s:~~ ;; 
3 areta!nedjurlsdlctionJustaboutamonthbefore 
4 thatdlscoveryresponse. 
I : Sir, y:~:a~obut:~a::a;~/:~e:·:::a;:u~: ::ated. there was:~~;~:~:~ ~~:~~~:dd:f:~d1a~:d::~l~nb: 
7 comfortable. 7 bringing that up given that there Is some pretty 
) : 609 of the C:u~::~~ :v~=e~:0a::n~ea::1~0:a\:~l~~e :· :~:~Y~::~::;~~: \:~n~:t~~:t-~a::: ~:t~o:k:: the 
10 why you brought that Issue up In the preSenceofthe 10 at, and possession ofa controlled substance Is not 
111 jury without a prior hearing from the Court. . 11 the type of felony that would be admlssibie to 
12 MR. ANNEST: I thought It was admissible,~~ ' 12 Impeach. 
13 Honor. ' 13 Additionally, because the defendant never 114 THE COURT: Take·a look at Rule 609(a). 14 requested a hearing outside the presence of the 
15 MR. ANNEST: I'm sorry? * , 15 jury, I assumed that that wasn't going to come up. 
j ~; ~~~ ~~~:;~: Rlu~eu:~:~a!1:uu~:::::d1:~:~ I ~~ ~!;~d~::;,:vne; ;es:a~~l:hlew:~1:tl:~i:~v:;any 
18 dld not -- I guess I dld not carefully read the* 18 further Inquiry, and we probably need to consider I:: rule. THE COUR!: Mr. Cannon, do you want to make :: :::~:~g:;:n~1:~a~f~~:~~:\::t:~~:gt:~~t~~: 
21 argument? 21 Juryheard. 
[ :: ~abl:~· ac:;~~: wy:~~s:1:::~, I~ t;11~,:::~~7t ~ Let's:~: ~e~u;:~e !:~;::~/"~~'. ~e::n:~,t~!~ou 
24 looks like, on December 1st a copy of Anthony ~ could think of a possible limiting Instruction I 
125 Granlllo's criminal hlsto;;21t does show that the 25 could g!ve to the jury, ~~;an discuss that. I'll 
1 godo some thinking on it myself. I 2 In myrnlnd,hadwefollowedtheruleon 
3 thlspartlcularllneofquestlonlng,lnassesslng 
I : :: ;~::t~:: ::r~e\~:::1/~;n:f at::::~~:~ and 
6 conviction evidence to the jury, I -- at this point 
9 evidence to be presented to the Jury, but that has 
r ~~ ~:~~;~~~~uo~~:~ take ten minutes and consider a 
(Recess.) 
) ~: Dece;::, ~~~:~~9~a: ;:~e:o:dren;:::n~l~~t~ A.M., 
15 counsel. Mr. Cannon,dld you have a proposed 116 lnstructlonthatyouwantedto proffer at this time? 
· 17 MR. CANNON : Your Honor, th:s ls one Idea: 
! ~: ::u~::~dn~:;: :;~nf:~~~~~ ~~:/~~ne:::o: ::s 
20 notproper. I wlllstrlkethatquest!onfromthe 
23 Instruction. Thank you. 
I" 
" 
And, Mr. Annest, we won't be golng --
MR. ANNEST: I have nothing, Your Honor. 
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THE COURT: -- Into any further Issues In that 
2 regard. Allrtght. Let'shavethejuryback, 
3 please. 
(Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
THE COURT: Counsel, It appears to me that all 
membersofthejuryarepresentandlnthelr 
7 assigned seats. Mr. Cannon, do you agree? 
MR. CANNON : Yes. 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest, do you agree? 
10 MR. ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Members of the jury, before we 
took a break, you heard a question posed to th!s 
13 wltnessregardlngwhetherornothehad been 
14 convicted ofa felony offense. That !snot a proper 
15 question. You are Instructed to disregard the 
16 question,andthequestlonwlllbestrickenfromthe 
17 record. 
18 Mr. Annest, you may resume cross 
examination. 
20 MR. ANN EST: Your Honor, ls It noon time or am 
21 1--
22 THE COURT: It's 10 minutes past 11:00. 
23 MR. ANNEST: I don't know why I thought It was 
24 later. 
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1 BY MRQ~N~1Ec~:~any times had vl)een to a party at 
/ ; Ms. Peclna'5 place? 
MR. CANNON: Objection, relevance. 
THE COURT: Sustained. 
THE\VITNESS: It was a few times. 
THE COURT: Sir, I sustained tl1e objectlon,so 
Q. Okay. You were at the party on July 16th I~; -- or i;:h; ;:;~? 
Q. What time dldyo~ ~r-,;c th<c'ce? 
A. Ithlnkiwasthere all day. At the time I~! 
15 I was actually staying at Sandra's house. 
I ~: 
" 
1
19 
20 
" 
'" 
Q. Andyousayat8.JJ-, 
A. No, I was there all day. 
Q. Allday? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Onthe15th? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And so were you helping her arrange the 
Everyonejustkindofshowed up. 
, 25 Everyone was there the night before, so lt was just 
316 
1 A. Mostly just ln,but,yeah,in and out. 
; 2 Q. Andotherthanthebeerponggame,was 
3 thereanyothergamesbeillgplayedlnthehouse? 
A. No,there wasn't. 
I 5 Q. Wastheremuslc,loudrnuslcbe!ngplayed? 
A. There was some music, but not very loud. 
9 thattheguest'!beganto,1rrl',e? 
A. Probably about 9:00. 
1
10 
11 Q. How much -- who turnr~~.<?.d the teer for 
12 the.party"/ 
j ~! ~- :~:7!'::~~~:a~~nr! ;:taught their own. 
15 marljuanabelngdlspensedtlicre,mdsrro,<;,,C:t>-.er2 j16 WhofurnTshedthemarljuanJ., 
17 
I ~: 
MR CANNO~J: ObJectlon, relevance. 
THE COURT: Counsel, drd you wish to pursue 
20 thatobJection? 
MR. CANNmJ: Yes. 
1 22 THE COURT: Overruled. The witness' answer 
23 will be permlttedtor<!.1-r,alri, Could you repeat your 
124 ,;mswer,sir 
15 TrlE 'NIT~!ESS; Everybody Just kind of brought 
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1 kindofplan.henightbeforethateveryonewas I 
going to sho that next night also. 
Q. Was Miles Kloer there? 
A. That night, no, he was not. I 
Q. Whodoyourecallwereactuallyatthe 
Therewasleandraandherboyfrlend,Joe I 
Harris, Mike Haynes, Mason Snook. That's all I can 
actually remember who were there that night. 
Q. Aridv,eretherealotofpeoplecommgand 
11 golngatthlsparty? 
12 A. No. Everyone who showed up were there 
13 andstayedthere. 
14 Q, Is lt C.OtTectthatthere were~~ .Tlany a, 
15 20, 25 people at onetime or anoci,~r th~re7 
A. No, there was not. 
: 17 Q. That's not correct? 
/ 18 A. No. 
:19 Q. About-whatlsthelars,est,1Jmbe1 of 
120 peoplethatyourememberweretilere atanycnebn1e7 
I
:~; ~: :::re was probably 15 of us there. 
2J A. Yes. 
24 Q. Okay, And the people were both In and 
25 outofthehouse,werethey? 
THE COURT: The question last posed was: "Who 
3 furnished thernarlJUana? Doyouknow7" 
THE WITNESS: No,ldon't. 
BYMR.ANNEST: 
Q. Didyoufurn1shanyoflt? 
A. No,Idid not. 
Q. Dldyousmokeanyof't) 
A. No, I did not. 
10 Q. WerethereanyotherJruQsa\,i1laDle 
11 there? 
12 A, No,therewasn't. 
13 Q. Now,yousaldyou had a 
14 re!atlonshlp with Sandra, llke brot~,Qr and s1stpr· 
1s lsthatcorrect? 
A. Yes. 
17 Q. And did you and Sanc'.ra •L\'-' 1n t~e sarn; 
18 corn.nunltythroughmo51:ofyourlives7 
19 A. Whatdoyoumean? 
20 Q. Dldyoullve--wheredldyou!ive? 
'21 A. Oh, yes. I live in Rupert, actually, 
22 Q. And Sandra? 
2J A. She lived out in Declo and then moved to 
24 Burley. 
25 Q. And you were cousins? 
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:: :~:~:o:~~r;dc~~:i;:·a -things 
: 3 soclallytogether7 
A. Yeah, we hung out a lot. 
Q. Doyougotothesamechurch7 
A. No. 
Q. Dc:yougotochurch7 
A. No. 
MR. CAN'IJON: Objection, relevance. 
10 THE COURT: Mr. Annest, the objection was I~: ~~e~;~:r~~I:~~'.I be sustained. 
1 
~: ~: ~:s::ea:~:he party together? 
15 Q. Didyouandshehavedinnerstogether7 
16 A. Yes. 
117 Q. t,nd ~o you had ~ very ~lose relationship 
13 wJthher7 
1 
:: at he;~ou::~· At the time I was actually living 
21 Q. Oh,you 1~erel1Ving at her house at the 
122 time? 
23 A, Kind of coming and going,but, yeah, I 
24 was there for probably a month. 
125 Q. Okay. And so ;;OAII right. Did you go 
Q. Youneverdatedheroranythlngllke 
12 that? 
3 A. No, 
I : this in~~en~::::;~t~::~:;: 1:i:v;ontt :~:~:e --
6 tai'{toyouaboutwhathappenedto her--behNeen 
I ; heran!.T/,:~~ ,he,atthepar'.ythatnlght? 
Q. Oka 1 • Nowwheniyrellfirstgott:i 
I 10 Ms. Pnclna's house, was Malcolm McCarty one of the 
1 11 peoplethatwasthere? 
12 
In 
A. Yes,hewas. 
Q. ri:d yJu see Tyr~rl ,anj Malcolm talki,g 
14 together' 
15 A. Yes,Idid. 116 Q. And, actual!y, that's the first person 
17 thatTyrelltalkedtowhen hegotthere,wasn'the? I:: talke:~o. 1~:n::u:~~nh0:d5 ~:: :::m:~:nh: 
20 Malcolm went outside and just kind of s.it by the 
21 fire,butTyrellwentoutthereandt.ilkedtohlm. 
I 22 Q. Okay So Tyrell and Malcolm were 
23 togetherbythef.re? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ~t ~~out what t,n-e of the evening 
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1 Lo s~h;I w1:
1
S.an3;t~nyplace?--~-- ~ 
Q. But you went to school with Ty? 
A. Yes. 
Q. AndthatwasatMlnico7 
A. Yes,itw.is. 
Q. And were you friends w:th '"11111 .:,t Mlnlco? 
8 A. Yeah. We were on the same football tc.im, 
had the same classes together and everything. I 
Q. Had you and Tyrell ever had any prob'ems 
bel·tveenyou? 
A. No. 
Q. Did you _Dldyoue•.ergo on dates 
A. No. 
Q. Duringthattlmethatyouweretogether, 
17 dldyoufeellikeycu·,-,ereafrJendof1is? 
18 A. The night in question? 
19 Q. RJghl. 
20 A. Yes. 
21 Q. Andwastherean/thlngaboutthat 
22 fnErdshlpthatv,asc:.ve;-madeyor~ J'I 
23 ';,1:hdrnwthat. r·.'~t., c'id you kno,-, Leandraatschoo'' 
24 A. rd seen her around and mether,butl 
25 reallydldn'tknowher. 
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1 that? 
A. I'm actually not quite sure. 
Q. 12:3:l? I'n1sorry. Id1dr'tnwantosay 
4 the time. Tell me what time. 
A, I'm not sure. Probably 10:30, 11:00. 
Q. What time did yousayTyrellgotthere? 
A. Probably about 10:00. 
Q. Ontre 15l~? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were you In the house when you first saw 
A. Tyrell? Who? 
Q. Werey,1llnthehouse'.vhenyJuflrstsaw 
Tyrell? 
A. 
Q. And you saw him come through the front 
Yes. 
And d;: yo~ talk to him mrTwClately after 
20 herame!ntheJo~r7 
21 A. Yes. 
22 Q. Anddldanyoneelseta'l<tohlmwhenhe 
23 firc,tcamelnthe do~r? 
A. Yeah. He walked inandst.irtedtalk1ny 
~ 
~5 to everybody, Everybody was ln the Jiving room Jnd 
-----. 323 ----~1 
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Q, Malcolm had problems with h!m1 
A. They had problems with eaeh other. 
Q. Soeve,ybodywas fr1endlywlthTyrell 
7 when hegot there;r1ght7 
A. Yeah, I ' 9 Q. Andthat lncluded LeandraandSandra1 
10 A. Yeah. No one seemed to have any problems 
j 11 withhim. 
12 Q. Doyouknow how lt lsthathegot-- that 
) ~: he wa~l~vl~ ! .: ~:su::1; :ald he j ust hea rd a bout It 
15 so he just showed up. No one actually Invited him 
I ~~ that "!ht.Well, did you know whether or not Sandra 
18 lnvltedhlm? 
A. Idon't. 1:: Q. lf shesaldshedld,you wouldn'td lspute 
21 that, Itake it7 
A. No. 1:: Q. And dldyou seeTyre ll and5andra fl~ t 
24 gettogether7 Dldyouseehertalk tohlmabout 
I" playlngbeerpongwlthher7 324 
Q. And you? 
A. Me and Sandra, Leandra, Tyrell. At one 
6 point In time Tyrell had invited two of hls friends 
I : ~~::· H::::;::; ::1:::;:c:;~ :;t/;h~n:a:;':~at 
9 polntlntlmehe wasoutside. 
I ~~ say ca~~ o::rd::;:, ::s'::d~:;:~~~:::ou 
12 Jared castaneda7 
113 A. Ibelleveso. 
14 Q. Do you know them? 
15 A. I don't. 
116 Q. Had you -- you'd rievermet thembel'ore? 
17 Isthat wha t you'~saylng? 
1
18 
19 
A. Yes . Not that I remember, no. 
Q. Anddld youwatch Tyrel l andSandraplay 
20 beerpong? 
A. Togetheror-1:: MR. CANNON: Your Horior, I'm objecting 
23 woriderlng lfdefens-ecouriselmeansLeandra? I!: 1 dldn;:~:~~ST: Oh, Leandra. Did I say Sandra? 
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~: ~;~- n't playing beer pong first, 
3 washe7 
A. Eve rybody was In line and everything, so 
5 he jus t hopped In line wherever he could beca use 
6 everybodywasalreadyplaylng,sotherewasalready 
people a head of him. 
Q. Okay. So was the re -- did there come a 
9 tlmewtienTyrell andleandra beganplaylng beerporig 
10 together? 
11 A. Yes. 
12 Q, Wereyoulri the roomwheritheystarted? 
A. Yes . 
14 Q. Wereyou ln theroomwhentheyflnlshed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were you in the room when she went to the 
17 bathroom? 
18 A. I don't remember where she went. I was 
19 in the room, though. Everybody was In the house at 
20 thattlme. 
Q. When they wereplaylng? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ar)d when you say ' everybody," riow give me 
24 a l!stot thenamesofthepeoplethat youremember 
25 thatwere lntheroomwhentheywerethere. tthlnk 
325 
THE COURT: As corrected can you repose that 
2 question? 
MR. ANNEST: Yes. 
4 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Imeant l eandraandTyrell. Did yousee 
6 themplay lngbeerpong? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. Whowerettielropporieritslnthat game? 
A. I bell eve It was Joe and Snook. They 
10 played for a while. They were pretty good at It. 
11 Q. ltlstrue,lsltnot,thatthere was 
12 somefllrtrnggo!ngonbetweenTyrell and Leandra 
13 durlngthattlme7 
14 A. I guessyoucouldsaythat. I really 
15 didn' t see Leandra flirting back or anything , I 
16 think mostly she just wanted to make Kirk, he r 
17 ex-boyfrlend,mad. They'd gotlnafightandbroke 
18 up. 
19 C. There was no ~ght, was there? ~ A. No. No, but that was actually the reason yrellhad lnvltedhls frlendsoverlsTyrell 
ctuallywantedtostartafightwithKirkthat 
21 night. 
24 Q. Did youseeleandrawlth herarm around 
TY? 
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~: ~i~i::~t,5::~lm w;th his aeound her? 
A. Yeah,Iseenhimwithhishandonher. 
Q. Dldyouseeleandratouchmg his I: buttoc:.' 
Q. sutyousav,·himtouchlnghers' 
I" 
' 
A. Yes. 
Q. DldyouseeTyrell-dTdyou see 
10 anything else between Leandra and Tyrell? 
1:: A. Just him smelling her hair, and he was smiling. Shewasjustshooting. 
A. What do you mean? 1:: Q. Well,dldsheeverleaveTyrellordld 
18 shea:waysstayathlsslde? 
fallenonthefloorandtheyhadtogetthe balt, 
24 nghP 
I" A. Yes. 
1 what happened between Sandra and Tyrell? 
Q. Leandra, I'm sorry. I: A. Sandraorleandra? 
A. Not at the time I didn't, no. 
Q. '.'verethcrc,stJllpeoplelnthehouse 
6 aftertheystoppedthegameand Leandra and Ty moved 
9 goingoutside,andtherewerestillafewpeople 
[ ~~ insideQ. I didn't understtmd yourtes!Jmony. You 
12 saldtl1eneighbor'sl·ghtscameon. Whc!thappencd? 
I" 14 A. Wewerejustalloutfront,andthe neighbor'slightshadcameon. There's a little 
I" 
" 
A. No, not at all. 
Q. Well, what was the -- 'Nere there people 
1.3 outs!dcatt1.it:time,outsldeofth1shouseatthat 
124 t.me? 
Q. And she didn't moVe away from h'm at all? 
A. She~indofmovingwayfromhimwhen 
hehadhishandon her hip, It'snotlikeshewas 
4 tryingtokisshimoranything. Shewasjustmore 
5 focusedonplayingthegame. 
Q. Now,wereyouwetchlng Klrkdurlng this 
7 !Jme7 
I ,: 
" 
A. I had noticed him a few times. He just 
kindofhadhisheaddown. Youcou[dteHhewas 
allsad,youknow. 
Q. Itakelttherewasreilllytoomany 
" 
people for you to keeptrackofeverythlngthat'sas 
13 going on between all oftt,em? 
1
14 A. Well, I really didn't know Kirk, so I 
15 didn't really stare at him. I don't really stare at 
16 peopleidon'tknow. 
" 
'" 
Q. EverituallyKlrkle't,didn'the? 
A. Ithinkhedid,yes. 
19 Q. And he left on his own. He walked away, 
1
20 dldn'the7 
21 A. Yes, 
22 Q. Andyousaidyaudldn·tseethemgoing 
23 Into the bathroom becauseyou'Nentoulslde? 
24 A. Yes. 
Q. Andsoyoudon'thaveanykno'.',1edgeof 
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Q, And was there a rnr playing laud musk at 
2 thattlrne? 
A. No,Idon'tbelieveso. 
Q. '.\/ereyouconcernedthat.1fthescpeo.ole 
1
4: Y1erebelngdlsturbedtheymlghtcallthepol1ceover 
there? 
7 A. We've never had any problems with them 
8 before, so I really had no thougbt in my mlnd that 
9 thecopsweregoingtogetcaJ]edoranything. I 
1
10 wasn't really worried about it anyway's. 
11 Q. Butwereyauconcemed that If they were 
12 be1ngdlsturbedthattheymlghtcallthepollce? 
13 A. No. 
'.14 Q. You weren't. Okay, You said something 
l
'rs aboutal!gl1tonthesldeofthehousc. Which side 
~6 afthehausewasthcre a light? 
17 A. On the house -- it would have been th"-\~ 
,18 northsideoftheirhouse. -J11; 
Q, Howabouttheeasts'dcofthehouse? 3D 
20 A. On whose house? Sandra'sortheather 
1
21 house? 
22 Q. Sandra'shouse. 
23 A. 
Q. 
25 house? 
NolightcameononSandra'shouse. 
O(ay. Weretherellght5 on at Sandra's 
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1 A. There were lights on "inside, and then 
I 23 there was ju~ the fire going on ede. Q. Wasthereallghtonbytheso-called 
4 porch on the backoftl1e house? 
A. No. 
Q. You h11d11flrepotthere. Was there a 
7 flrelntheflre pot? 
I ! A. Yes, there was a fire golng. Q. Now, you sald Sandra was not around. 
10 Whattlme frame are you talking about when you refer 
~: ::eusaldyoustartedlooklngfor 
3 her. Dldyou? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And was It you and Mason or was It you 
andMlkethatstartedlookingforher? 
A. It was me and Mike at first that started 
8 looking for her, and then Mike went back out fl"ont. 
9 And I'd seen Mason inside, and I told him to help me 
10 try to find her. 
I~;· to tha~~tl:.:: do you mean? Like where we were at? 12 Q. Soallthreeofyou7 A. Yes. Not at the same time. It was me 
13 Q. What tlme was Jtthat you noticed that 13 and Mike and then me and Mason. 
A, I'm actually not sure. I didn't have a 
114 
15 
Sandra was not around? 
j ~~ watch;,n ~:,:~,:::~~::·nd your testlrnony, 
18 A. I didn't have a watch on or anythlng. 
1 
;~ I'm a~~an:::\~:: :::tat~:e ;:;:s~ere at 
21 thetlrne? 
1
22 
23 
24 
I" 
A. Yes. 
Q, G1verneanest1rnateofhow many. 
A. Probably about 15. 
Q. AndSandrawasn'taround1 
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1 
: might:~ m~:~ out? 
3 Q. And so why would you have that thought, 
6 that Tyrell's truck was there, but I couldn't see 
s expressed between Sandra that you knew ofthat 
] ~~ ::::e:::i::~:~~1;t have some Interest In 
12 A. No. 
113 Q. Then how dtd you -- what made you think 
14 there would be some making out? 
15 A. Well, I've seen things like that happen 
116 at a party before, you know, go look for somebody 
17 and they're making out. There wasn't any reason for 
I :: :o::;b:~::t::: ~~~:~h;~::~tt::: ::so~ them. 
20 
1
21 
22 
Q. TherewasthatpossJbtlltyTnyourmJnd? 
A. Yei'lh, 
Q. And when you next saw them, I thlnkyou 
23 saldhehadhlshandonhershoulder? 
I" 
" 
A. He had it around her arm. 
Q. I'm sony? 
14 0. Okay. And how m~ch time elapsed between 
15 the tlrneyouflrst noticed she was not around and 
16 thetlmethatyou nextsawher7 
17 A. Probably about 15 minutes. 
16 Q. Whenyouwalkedtohertruck--ortohls 
1S truck,hlspkkuporhlscar7 Tyrell's,Imean. 
A. Yes . 
. 21 Q. And you said tliat you thought they might 
22 bemakl11gout? 
A. Yeah. I wasn't sure if they were sitting 
24 in there talking or anything. 
25 Q. Well, but yau saJd that you thought they 
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A. Around her arm. 
Q. Okay. And they were walking together, 
3 werethey? 
7 back, 
A. No, they were just standing there. 
Q. Standing together. And where were they? 
A. On the side of the house towards the 
Q. Ins1de7 
A. Outside. 
Q. Outside. And after that did you hear any 
11 oftheJrconvers:ationatthattlme7 
12 A. I didn't. 
13 Q. Youdldn'thearSandrasayanythlng, 
14 screamoutanythfngoranythtngllkethat? 
15 A. No. 
16 Q. Okay. Andatanytlmeduringthat15 
17 minutes, did yau hear any conversation between them? 
18 A. In the 15 minutes that! was looking for 
20 Q. Pardonme7 
21 A. What 15 minutes? 
22 Q. Toe 15 mlnut'esthatyou missed her. 
23 A. Oh, that I was looking for her? No, I 
24 didn't hear anything. 
Q. Okay. And you didn't whistle or anything 
335 
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Q. And, Mr. Granlllo,youdldn'thearany 
1 : screa;~ro~~:n a~ :::t0ti:8er;lther? 
Q. Durlngthat15mtnutes. 
10 when I was looking for her. 
I~! ~: ~~:;i:~:1~:,a~:~~~-·,,, 
13 Q. Everybodyatt•,c,Lp~,h 
114 weren'tthey7 
15 
16 
111 
18 
much sloppy falling down drunk, 
drinking. 
Q. Now, you said n·. 
I!: ::i~~~t!1::~r1: ;h::t~;~1!,: I<' :1.,,"" 
A. Yes. 
1 windo;~ Ye-
Q. Which window was she \ooklng out? 
A. There's a window next to her back door. 
Q. And lsthattheonetotheso-called mud 
6 roornorlaundryroorn? 
A. The laundry room, yeah, 
MR. ANNEST: Could I see -- Let me just look 
9 atthern,andI'lltrytoplckltout. Putthlson 
10 thescreen,please. 
111 (B.JHlffcomplles.) 
I 12 BY MR. ANNEST: 
i3 a. Referring to State's E,C 
, i4 Mr. Granillo, are you talking aboqt 1~, 
115 tothedoororoneoftheothers? 
! '\6 A. Yes,the wlndowth,,t·~ r1ght 
17 right side of the door, the very foOit vtindow. i 18 Q. Thelltt\ewtndowther,,.-
i 19 A. Yes, the little window. 
20 Q. Okay. That's What I 0/'11,·~ 
23 MR. ANNEST: Okay. Go ahead and turn 1t off. 
21that'stheonenexttothebackd0,.,,, =J' 
A. Yes. 
A. Probably about 20 seconds. 24 (Bailiff complies.) 
I" Q. Okay. And she was looklng out the BY MR. ANN EST: 
-------"'='''--------+------~"' 
1 Q., Now, you did not have an immediate BY MR. ANNEST: I 
j 2 conversatlonwlthher,Itakelt? Q. Dldyousendmorethanonetextmessage 
3 A. I started talking to her, but she didn't 3 or make more than one communication with Tyrell? 
I : really ~~y ~::ti~:w~\~d~:u see any bruises on 5 tried: ca~/~;:e: :::;: :;t~:e:~0:: ;i::.:hen 
6 her? i 6 answer, so I sent him the text mess;:ig,:,. 
A. No real bruising. 
12 llttle bit of dirt on her vc1,1h 
I~: alltt1e~es~l~:~s::1:::·bdJcy 
I ~: A. No bleeding, ,t th,,t's; wh;:it ym, r•wnn, mJ Q. Okay. Now, Y-'11 <1·,i,0•, h, 
17 and then you went after Tyrell, didn't you? 
A. Yes. I" 19 Q. And you didn't know that she had told 
20 Tyrell to leave, dldyou? 
1
21 
" 23 
A. No. 
Q. Andhedldjustwhatshetoldhlrntodo? 
MR. CANNON: Objection, Your Honor. I think I~: the qu~:io:N~s;~;e:::a~~::.~;:9e;:e~ould know. 
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7 Q. And you used Sandra·. 
A. Yes. 
a. Andyousa\dsometh 
•o tlmethat--dldhernakearesp., 
11 A. No, he did not. 
12 Q. Didhetextamessag, 
13 A. No. 
14 Q. Dldhetextamessag· 
15 yousaw7 
16 A. No. Right after I te;del.l, 
17 phonetosomebody. 
Q. Butlfhedldrnakeatextmessage,1t 
19 would have been In responsetothecallyoumade; 
20 right? 
121 A. Somebody had called him before. When I 
22 actually first talked to him, somebody had 11lre11dy 
23 called him, and he was already on the phone. 
Q. Whocalledhlm? 
162
Q. i\ridyou Gon'tknowwhocc.lJeC him otr·er 
4 ':hanyou' 
A. 
Q. 
A. lcal!ed him,yes. 
I a Q. And d d you see ~~y text message that w~s 
I 9 ;cspo11c!lngtoycurrn!l7 
A. No. 
'1' Q. 
112 creoosagcof/C•1JrC1".n, 
arn:,therte;..t 
A. That was the on!y text message l sent. 
I" Q. And ltw2s a veryde'ai-,av:,r1, 
15 mess~ge, 
16 A. Yes. 
! 17 Q. yoll said-- D,d voLJ call Mr. 
11.l o~ th,, 16th of July c.uin!"J the. day7 
A. That next d;iy? No. 
''° 21 tre .crcrnln:J of t~e 
I; 
I' I: A. Yes. Q. 
16 inc1rlent? 
Did ycu talk to her ct l~ngtr abc~t tt-i"s 
I 7 A. Can you repeat the question, please. 
i : Q. Drd you talk tc her at l~noth ab,~ut tl1.s 
!10 A. After everything had happened, I asked 
11 herwhathadhappened. 
Q. Answer1c:;questlJ.1 S'rl you talk~o her 
22 A. Yes,th;itwouldhavebeeninthemorning, 
I 
I 
1 23 thatmorning. 
24 Q. Llfdyau 
day"' 
-,--A-. 
2 it. 
Q. 
4 reme.nbe·Cfficer li"','lur~cm'n:i to your- rnthe 
1 s '"ousetJtc.lktoher? 
A. Yes. 
I' a 
Q. knJN0ff:cena/lor7 
A. I don't. 
Q. BJtyou 
1
10 A. Yeah, I remember the officer coming. 
Q. you rememberJlv'ra -:f·atshc 
12 talkedtctneofFILPr? 
1' 
l,s A. Whatdoyoumean? 
Q. 
Yes,shetalkcdtothe officer. 
wnttenst2tement7 
/,nrlsrw 
20 hippc"O~dt'.J hu attJ,etlr:ic, dl8 she re\? I:: after ~~e o:~::rs:~~t::~a~~:7\::~:::~;dae~d It~:1: 
23 himI'dbeenthe.re.,andthe.niwcntinside. I 
124 didn'treallystayforthem- their conversation 
25 outside.. 
I' 
I'" 1:: 
A. Yes. 
Q. 
A. Yes. 
1;avehlr:10staten,.,1tatt.,at 
113 Q. Ha.-eyoutolci 
J 14 Off:ccr Renz? 
I" 
I" 1:: 
Q. 
I
:: 
22 tret1mL,"cL1clalmthats,1e:od}cU -f:rs:to.d 
I~! vr,u2to11ttti1srnc'cicnt7 
" 
I 
1 
_ "- ----- _ 343 -- --- __ 
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I : BY MRct'~~~~~u have an c;..plc.,1e--
l 3 MR. ANNEST: I think that's all the cross 
4 examination that! have, Your Honor. Thank you. 
1 
: redire:HtE3~~1URT· Mr. Cannon, how long will your 
MR. C1\NNON: I hop'" noc vesy Jong, b11t 1t 
I : could ~~;~;"u~~1:n ~:~ ~;:lte;~en we'll take a noon 
10 recessatthTstlme,membersofthejury. We'll 
I 11 resume at 1::5. Durlngyourlunch hour, ple 01se do 
- THECOLJ .. fall~,e-~hejury,-1 
please.. Let'ss-w,-.Granillowa,tes-'f;ing. 
3 Ifyou'dcomeonuphere,sir,and please take the I 
4 witness stand. All rise far the jury. I 
(Jury Enters Courtroom.) I 
THE COURT: It appears that all members oftne 
JJrv are presen~ ilnd In their assigred :;eats. 
Mr. Cannon,doyou agree? 
MR. CANNON: Yes. 
THE COURT: And, Mr. Annest, do you agree? 
MR. ANNESI· Yes, Your Honor 
'12 notdiscussthl'casewith :inyor·eand do not furr ~ny 12 THE COUR--;-: t.:e--;,bers of the iur;, just sot; c.t 
13 oplnlonsasrnthcultlmate1ssue.scefor.eyouunt1I 
i" 15 tre case isful\ysubmitted. All rise for the jury. (Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
THE COURT: Thank you. We'll be ln recess. 
p.e~ess.) 
THE CUURT: Back on record at 1:15 "· ',J., 
13 '.Jori'tforgetto later, for ~:arii:ng 
14 purposes,thelengthofth:stria:Jsturningoutas 
15 itdevelopstobealittlelongerthanlantcclpated 
16 when we started on Monday. for p'annlng purposes, 
17 ':wouldbe--te'1tc.t1v<c 1ythlssched,Jlewill go 
18 until r-ild afternoon rnmorrow, Nevi Year's Eve, rec~sc. 
19 forthe holiday and then p!an on resuming on Monday 
20 morning. Ifatabreakth.safternoonyouneedto 
Cannon? 21 discuss that amongst yourselves and seeiftrat 
22 MR. CA'S'mN: No. 22 po,~s any scheduling- ~roblerns for you, then let the 
, 23 THE f"OURT: Mr. Anne.st, circ you ready for :re 23 'J:o'l1fi know so l~.d wcc can go to ~1~1 6, whatever 
24 jury? 
125 MR. ANNEST: Yes,
3
~m, Your Honor. 
1 redlrec':bythestate. 
MR. cMmON: Thank you 
' 
I : RED!~~ :::~:~~~::i~;t:· a~:~~~Nt~e 
6 balllffhandyouwhathasbeenmarked as State's 
I ; Exhlbit~:~1U-fcomplJes.) 
g Q. Ant~,Jny, I'm go•1g to ask you to look d 
/10 thatdocument,readittoyourself. It has not been 
admitted into evldenceyet,sodon'tread any oflt 
12 out loud. Take ,1 minute arr'.-cc.:I through evenrtn1ng 
113 thereandlookLpatmeNnenycu'redone. 
14 A. lWitness complies.) 
15 Q. Anthony, 1 aveyounowhadachanceto 
:16 review State's Exhll:1t34' 
17 A. Yes, I have. 
'" 
20 
Q. ~re you ablr· to -ecogn\zew'iatll 1s? 
A. Yes, Ida. 
Q. During your cross examination by 
24 pl2;131s,lateron. 
Mr. Grani:!o was test:fyTng. Mr. C,innon, 
345 
1-A. Yes,I-d-o.---- ---: 
2 Q. Exhibit34apriotographtaken 
A. Yes. 
Q. Does It show the monitor or the screen on 
1
6 thatcel!phone? 
7 A. Yes, it does. 
8 Q, Anddoes1tshowthete,tmessaget:hat 
. 1~ you se;~toy::.e:'? 
Q. Andlsltaccurateasfarasthewording 
12 c.sfarasyoureme'lltSorlt? 
,13 A. Yes. 
14 MR. CANt<ON. I'm golng to ~s.: •_rat State·~ 
15 Exhtb1t34beadmtttedatthistlme? 
16 THE COURT: Any objection? 
17 MR. ANNEST: You know, Your Honor, I 
18 ad.nowledgetharwehadsorne,:rossexaminatiorat,o.t 
19 akx:rnessage,tl't:thinkthlsorieis 
,20 objectlonableandirrelevantand:ncompetentlntb.e 
1
2
2
1
2 
Mr. Annest, you were asked and on direct examination ,
1
2
2
1
2 
Si:!nse that It does not make> reference to any matter 
Jymeaskedabouttn<' textmessagethatyousentto that is 1n thlscase,and itdoesn't--itcannotbe 
23 Tyrella'l2rym.,talked to 1111-r or1the phone and then 23 t1edtoanyeve:it-- as far as I can tell carinotbe 
I ~: ;::r;;au/:~i:;:s~:~ h:5o: ;:::I:~:; ag,11r1 no ;; ~1:;~:~:~:e o:~::.~:~:·~~e e;~:::·~:· t~-t2~i':;e~:~, " 
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1 IbellevelttDCe]rrelevantan~very~zdlc:Jal. 
I 2 THE CTliJRT; The objecuon v,111.verru:ed, 
1 3 Stote's Exhiblt341s admitted. Does the witness 
4 need this at this timer 
1 s MR. CANNON: Once Tt's been admitted, marked 
I 6 andstamped,l'd!tketohavelton':l·eprojector 
{Pia 1tlffs Exhibit 34, Photag1aph of 
I : BY MR. ~IN~;~: message, marke:J and admitted.) 
Q. Anthony, I believe you indicated at the I~: time t~t y~~~~ntthls text messa~e you were angr1' 
13 Q. AnJ that you were wa~.ting to challenge 
114 Tyrelltosomek!ndofafight;Jsthatcorrec:t? 
15 A. Yes. 
A. Yes. 
_ 119 Q. Andthatitw~ssentafteryoutalkedto 
120 h1montheohone? 
21 A. Yes. 
I~~ Tyrell~ th~1~h1o~:dae::::o ::a:o:rr:;n:0t~1:!~:: to 
24 
12s 
message,ycutriec:tocallhlmaJaln7 
A. Yes,I.did. 
348 
1 
~ ::i:;~fo:n:~~:~~ :a:~:110~~;2:,::~~e~:~ wo~e 
" A. Yes. 
1 4 Q. Isthatwhyyouwerelooklng 1ns1dethe 
I 5 house? 
A. I was just making sure -- I just wanted 
I ; :;:::_if sf1e was all right. I didn't know where 
' 
Q. If, let's say, you~,ad gonetoTyrell's 
I!~ :u~;~~~onu~dd;0c:::~ed :::~ ~;::t~ Sandra were ma~ng 
" 
A. No. 
Q. 1Vh;7 
11- a. And W_B'tdbletoget~r "nS'.'.'S~ - I i 2 A. No, W 
I 34 Q. Iguess!justhaveonequestlonabout I' 
thecontent,becausethere'saphrasetherethatrm 
: ~:~ s~~~ ;/;:p~:~e~:r~,n~;~:~n!~ ~\~:~ :::~: ~~d I 
7 youseethat? 
A Yes. 
Q. Whatdoesthatmean? 
A. I wanted him to come back and try to push I 
11 me around ls what I was trying to say. 
~~ unc.Pr;t1:~dA;:11~1: Sa\' that again. l c:dn t ~ 
14 THE WITNESS: l wa~ted hrm to come back and 
15 by to push me around. 
16 BY MR. CANNON: 
17 Q. Whatwact11ctfeel1ng motvate:l by? 
18 A. Anger. 
MR.ANNEST: Objection. I think that's -- I 
THE COURT: Sustained. 
21 MR. CANNON: I don't think I need the exhibit , 
22 sho·t11rg anymore dttnspolnt. I 
23 BY MR. CANNON: 
24 Q. Anthony, yo~ alsomentroned rnyour 
25 earlier testimony the po.ss~:l~ty that as you were I 
A. Tyrellsaymg ittoa ~c~--\ 
Q. Okay. \'/as--you alsome1tlo;1ed lnyour 
earl,ertestlmonyt'1atthenlghtbeforetr,·sparty 
4 someofthesamegroupwerethereatthe hoJse7 
A Yeah. 
Q. WasTyrelltherethatnlghtbefore? 
A. No. 
11 BYMR. C..ANt'JON: 
Q. How :!rd you knowthatTyre'I w2nted to 
13 'ish1K.rk7 I" 
" 
A. Because they're adults. They can choose 14 A. Hetoldus. 
15 todowhattheywanttodo. 
]16 Q. Wouldyouhavechallengedh1mtoaflght? 
17 
,:: 
A. No. 
Q,. 1.\·ouldyouhavetnedtochasehJmaway? 
A. No. 
Q. You also talked about being aware that 
A. I heard him telling me and some other 
24 guysaboutiL 
15 Q. MeanlngTyrelltoldyoui' 
16 A. Tyrelltoldus. 
Q, Youtalkedalsornyourtesti,onyabout 
18 uroundthetlmevou ~eardthescream y-Ju had also 
19 n-Jtocdthenelg1tor'sllghtwason' 
A. Yes. 
Q. Doyouhaveanyldea tthatl!ghtwason 
22 beforethescreamor!fitw;;isafterthescroam? 
A. I think it just barely turned on beforl! 
Q. eJ-d who telllng y,Ju? 25 Q, You 11dr,ate~ In your earlier tcstlmony 
350 351 
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1 :::~hl~;~t;as no light at the back p- like a 
I : A . Yes. 
Q. wasthereaporchllghtatthefront 
I : porch?A. No. Bot h the lights had been broken off, 
7 We w ere actuallv trying to fix the one In the back 
I : to ha';;. so1::~:r: a~~:~~:::i!~~;: :::·t able to. 
10 mentlonedthatyoumlght have beenlooklng for 
1:: 
13 
114 
15 
Sandraror about1Smlnutes. Wasthat a t lmeperlod 
thatvou weretlmlngwlth a watch? 
A . No, It wasn't. 
Q. Couklyou really say how long you were 
looklngforher7 
· Okay. Thank you . 
I ;: BY MRQ~N~o;:u know how long you were look/ng for 
21 Sandra? 
A. No. 1:: Q. Did I understand that you did not see or 
24 hear Sandra expressanyklndoflnterest 1nTyrell7 
I" A. No,shedidn't. 352 
1 
: !:~::;·o~t~::t::.nt her to keep being so 
3 a. What was she acting like when you were 
9 statement; lsthatcorrect? 
A . No, I wasn't. I" 11 Q. And would ltbe falrtosaythenyou 
12 don'tknowexactlywhatshetoldOfficerTaylor? 
j 13 A. Yeah, I'm not quite sure. She started 
14 talking to him about It, and I wanted t o leave her 
one-on-one. I:: Renz t~; n:X1: .~olug~:cs:~;:~: ~ae:e~~:::a~:e::;; 
20 A. Yes. 
1:; 
13 
Q. Andhelntervlewedyouatthattlme? 
A. Yes. 
MR. CANNON: No further questions for this 
4 kind ofwent tochaseafterhlm7 
A. Well, yes. It was pulllng out. There's 
6 some sheds around the house, and it w as -- It hadn't 
even touched the road vet, 
Q, But ltwasverydoseto theroad7 
A. Yes, 
Q. Ourlngthe tlmet:nat youwere !ooklng for 
11 Sandra, dld iunderstandthatyou never actually 
12 wentallthewaybehlnd t hehouse? 
13 A. Yes. I w ent to one side and then walked 
14 around the front to the other side but never \ valke 
15 aroundtheback. ~ 
16 Q. And [takeltthatyouwould not describe 
17 therednessYQusawonSandra'snecl<asabrulse? 
A. No. Itwasjustdlscolored. 
19 Q. Alsolnyourearller testlmonyyou 
20 fndlcatedthatbeforethepollce got thereyou 
21 talked toSandra at flr..t,butthen youdroppedlt 
22 as faras talklngaboutwhat had happened? 
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. Whydldyoudroplt? 
25 A. 1 wanted her to kind of calm dow n a 
353 
1 stepdown. 
State may call Its next witness. 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, the State's next 
4 witness Is Mason Snook. 
MASON SNOOK, 
8 be!ng producedasawltnesson behalf ofthe 
9 plalntl ff,wasdulyswomonhlsoat handtestlfled 
10 asfollows : 
THE COURT: If you'd be seated here In the 
13 wltness stand,slr,lfyou'dcome aroundthefront. 
14 Mr. Cannon. 
15 
16 DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON : 
Q. Mason,wlll youpleasestat eyourfull 
18 name. 
19 A. Mason Tyler Snook. 
20 Q. Mason,how oldareyou? 
A. 2 3 . 
.22 Q. Ooyou know Sandra Pecina? 
23 A . Yes. 
24 Q, Do you know Anthony Granil lo? I~: wltnes~;o~~~;;;r ~ ank you for testifying. You may 
---- ---~"-'--- --- ~----- --355 
25 A. Yes. 
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~: ~::.ou know Tyrell Rar97 
Q. Do you Leandra Nelson? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How do you know Tyrell? 
A. From high school. 
Q. Wereyouguys1nthesamegrade? 
A. Ithlnkwewere. 
Q. And was that Minlco High School? 
A. Yes,sir. 
Q, Howwouldyou 
13 you? 
114 A. Baslcally prob4b!y jur,;t 4n «IHJlm!nt<>n<"P, 
15 Someone I knew, yeah. 
16 Q. D0yourecallbc_1•,c 
111 
18 
1:: 
21 
Peclna's house on July 15~' 
A. Yes. 
Q. Doyourecallhc"',f".1; 
going to be a party there? 
A. Yeah. . IN/ , 
~: ;:;eu and Sandra pretty dose friends' 
Q. How long have you known her? 
A. Roughlyslxyears. 
Q. And do you know if you went to the party 
w1thsomebodyordldyougoalone? 
A. I went to the party with somebody. 
Q. Whodidyougowlth? 
A. Malcolm McCarty. 
Q. Did you know any oftheother~eoplent 
theparty? 
A. Yes. 
Q, D!dyouknowmostoffr·:n 
A. Allofthem. 
Q. Do you remember any!),~·1v , 
pong? 
A. Yes. 
Q, D!dyouplay? 
A. Yes. 
Q, DoyourememberlfL,,; 
Q. Howdidyouknowthat? ~ I~ 22 
A. Ital~edtoheronthephone. ?t::J'"34:'t' 23 
playlngbeerpong? 
A. Yes, 
Q. Meaning Sandra? 24 
Q. Do you remember who was on her team? 
A, Tyrell. 
I" A. Yeah. 25 Q. D1dyounotlceany1nteractionor 357 356 
1 anything happening between Tyrell and Leandra? 1 baskally. 
3 later? I ~ ~: :~:·t did you see? Q. Wasitatthebeginnmgofthepartyor 
I : say. A. He grabbed her buttocks I guess I would 4 ~: ~:t;~~ remember if you could tell whether 
6 Q. How many time~ cJ.<.l 5 he had been drinking before he ,1·--'t Lw 
I; happe;I,ng:cauple. ~: ~:·youhavemuch!n'<''liUV11, ,l'' 
Q, Wasltsomethln 
I ~~ attent:~ t:ot really. 
12 Q. Dldyouseewh,•'' 
I ~: :::;ay or whether she W, 
15 A. No. I wasn't >MY><'!) mw h c,!lentimL j1s Q. Wereyouable1• 
17 atleastasltappearedtoyouwhether1tbothered 
1~: Leand;,? No. 
20 Q. Do you remember Tyrell arriving at the 
1!: party?A. 
;(J Q. 
V=. 
Doyouknowlfhecamealoneorwashe I: with f:~nd;?just turned around and he was there 
358 
Tyre!!? 
A. Alittlehlt. 
11 Q. Dldyouandhehave,myk:nr 
i:! wltheachother? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you remember bel 
someotherpeoplewhensomeo·:c 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you remember where you were when that 
18 happened? 
A. Yes. 
20 Q. Wherewereyou? 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A. I was on the rrOnt porch. 
Q. Wereyoudolnganything,talk/ng, 
playing games? Whatwereyoudolng? 
We were just freestyling rap. 
Q. Whatdoesthatmean? 
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1 A. When somebody's makla beat like a beat 
j : box a~ so;h:~op::j:;:h:P:e~: ~:u doing' 
A. The rapping part. 
1 5 Q. And that would bellkethespeaklng part? 
A. 
Q. The lyrics? 
A. 
Q. Does that mean you're klnd cfmaklnglt 
10 upasyougo? 
A. Yeah. I" 
" 
Q. Youdldn'tactua!lyhe3-lliescream,l 
13 takelt? 
A. 
Q. What was It that made you U,lnk somebody 
d.dhearascream? 
3 said,"no,"sohewalkedaroundthehouse. 
Q. Doyourememberlfhewentlnsldethe 
5 house? 
A, N.o,Id,dn'tgoinsidethehouse. 
Q. WhatnbJL.tAnthony? 
A. N.o. 
Q, Do you remember where all he looked? 
A. Well, we just got to the side of the 
11 house and then we seen Mr. Ramsey come around. 
12 Q. Okay. ·Naas \'r. Ramsey ~lcne J· was he 
13 wlthsomebody? 
14 A. Hewasalone. 
Q. WherewasSandra? 
" 
A. When Anthony told me he heard somebody 17 
A. Behindthehouse,Itakett. 
Q. Butdldyc,ureeher? 
18 scream. 
Q. And was Antho1y out th enc 1~lth you? 
I " 20 A. Yeah. 
Q. Do you remember what happened or what 
I~~ Anthe:. d,d~e asked me if l heard somebody scream, 
I" 
andisaid,"No." 
Q. Whathappenedrtext? 
360 
1 kind of said, "Hey, what's up" to Tyrell, and he 
I 2 kind of walked off, 
3 Q. DidTyrellsayary·_h1n9' 
1 
: 1 don'~~e:e:::~. he was drunk or something like. 
Q. Was there anything aboutTyrell's 
A. I think he got in his car and left. I:: attentl~to~~~~;~polntwere /OU pdylng much 
15 A. No. 
116 Q. Did you notice anything about Sandra at 
" 
that point? 
1:: A. Yeah. Q. after? 
A. Yeah. Shewascry1ng and her hair was 
121 screwedup. 
I 22 Q. Did she rnitia!ly or immediately 5ay why 
shel,"lascr")'lng7 
" 20 
22 
23 
I',', 
A. Iseenher,ifewsecondslater. 
Q. Wheredldshecomefrom? 
A. Behindthehouse, 
Q. SomeplaceTyrellwas? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Did anylody say anythJ-g t8 lve\l at 
A. Weklndof"Hey,what'sup?" Wejust 
-::utorher. Weradloc.olmherdo•.,n. 
BY MR. CANNON: 
I 5 Q. What were you doing to calm her down? 
A. Justaskingherwhatwaswrong,telling 
her to calm down, you know, tell us what happened. 
Q. Andwh~tc:bouther-what ,.,a,she doing 
9 th0t n,adeyout~lnkshewasn'tcalm? 
A. Shewasr:rying,shewasfreakingout, 
11 just breathing heavy. 
12 Q. Where,.,cs1,hewheny,usaw rerdolng 
A. We were on the back porch by the back 
15 door. 
16 Q, Atsomepolntwasshe able to sayl":hat 
17 wasgo.ngonorsomethlngthathadha;,pened? 
A. Yeah. 
Q, Do you ·ememberwhelner sliL was shakin,,7 
20 A. I don't know whether she was shaking or 
21 not,no. 
22 Q. DoyourernemberifsheseemedtobEI') 
23 shoc'<:oranythlngikethat? 
I" 
" 
A. lttooka minutetogetitoutofher. 24 
MR MHIEST: can I near your answer to tha~ ~ 25 
A. Yeah, she was 1n shock a 1,ttle bit. 
Q. Do1au -eca'lwhether·,ou or Anthony did 
362 
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1 anyth'.ngasTyrellwastryingtolea 
f : tried :nn:n:i:~::~i:~thlng. k Anthony 
I' 9 
Q. But'/OU d1dn'~7 
A. No, 
Q. DTd /Ouse2Sundradurlngthatevcnl1g 
ltkefllrtlng? 
Q. Do you recdllwhetheryousawanythlng 
10 that happened between Tyrell and Leandra after that 
111 ,eerponggam'=7 
12 A. No. 
13 Q. Justforpurposesoftherecord,ls 
114 Tyrell Ramsey nere In tt-1scourtroom now? 
15 A. Yes. 
1 
:~ silver on i:e•s wearing a tie that's got blue and 
MR. CANfSO~J Ycur Honor, the record shoJ,d 
I~~ ::~::::~ this witness has Identified the 
" 
TH:: COURT: It does so reflect. 
I" 364 
Q. You 1.ove beenclosefrlendsw::r Sar.dni 
I 2 Jndleandra,have'l't)'ot7 
3 A. Yes. 
Q. Closer than you have with Ty? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Andthatn!ghtonJuly1Sthand 16th, 
7 whattlmedldyoudrr•1,,,atthatparty? 
9 
110 
'1 
A. About 1:00inthe11fternoon. 
Q. 1:00ln\hoJ:ternoon? 
A. Uh-huh. 
Q. wasthereanyotherg1rlstherebesldes 
12 Leandrd and Sandra? 
113 A. No, 
14 Q. DJdyou ;etarlnvltatlonorddyou hel 
15 Mrangethepar:v? 
I 16 A. NaitheL We ali.vayshung out over there 
n I~: over t~ere~ow did you know tr.ere was even a party 
20 goingon? 
A. Likeisaid,Ita!kedtoSandra. Wewent 
overthere,11nd it kind of just happened. 
Q. Dldr'tgcta d,rect\nvitatlon--
A. No. 
Q. --from Sandra, huh? 
366 
1 BYMR.CANNO.-~: 
Q. 'Ne u lnvolvedlnanyofthe ~hone 
caJ:sthatweremadetoTyrellafter he left? 
A. No. 
MR. CANNON: I :h111< tl,ose are all the 
quLstiorslhaveofthlsw,:nLss, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Mr. Anne,;!:, cross examlnatmn. 
9 CROSS EXAMINATION BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Mason, where Ts your current residence? 
11 A. 17th North 2nd West, Paul, Idaho. 
12 Q. And do you h~ve -" is your family :, 
13 P~u•, Idaho? 
14 
:15 
A. Yeah. 
Q, How long have you known Leandra? 
I" A. Since high school. 
And were you a boyfriend atanyttrnewith 
I ~: her? Q. 
11' A. No. 
Q, HowaboutS:::ndrd? How long have /o, 
21 kn'.J'tr.her? 
" 23 
A. Roughly six years. 
Q. And Ty tr,e same, I guess, since high, 
24 school? 
A. Yes. 
365 
A. No. 
Q. How about MalCJ rn r,1cCarty, was he a 
3 classmatelnPaul? 
A. Yes, 
Q. Orin Mln1co7 
A. Minico,yes. 
Q. Andtoyourkno /edge was heaclcse 
8 'nen<:. ofTyrell's? 
A. No. 
10 Q, Hewasnot? 
11 A. Notveryclose,no. 
Q. Inh:ghschool,Irr,ean. 
A. Yeah. To my knowledge, no. 
Q. How many ~eop'e da you thlnkthe 
dt che ~cirty? 
A. 12,15. 
Q. Weretheret,mesv,henthererna/have 
A. Passibly,yes. 
Q. Are you acqualntedwith RhettUrlguen? 
21 A. No. 
22 Q. Do you kno,\ Jared Castaneda? 
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. How long h~ve )'OL ~nown Jared? 
25 A. About five years, six years. 
367 
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1 Sandraa11;~r11i-v:crc· .. 1dl'{lngal~r1...ili,cro?=i1 .nth:scas~· st.rue~erworcs,--;-o~ --~-
1 A. I was at the back porc9'en Tyrell come 2 don', knov; any e f~cts 'hal 
I 3 around the house, yes. 3 Se;ndra to bring an/ ctril-:;es, do you? I 
Q. 4 A. Na. I 
I 56 A. No. S Q. /\nd no bow'edge I Q. Do ;cu ;..nnw ,,,here s,,~-a ~,as' I 6 lnforrn~tion thal \•,Juld Sl.~r;ort the alleg.it'ons th,i1 I 
A. No. I 7 S~nrlra has rl':lde, 
I' Q. And you n"t,ced ;iothins unJsual a':mut 1 8 MR. CAN1'1or,J: I n1 go1nJ tu :;:lc'-'ct 9 
A. Notreally,no. 
A. 
'" 
Q. D·c'. youtalktJ hi,- before/OU saw Tyrell 
th~ side of the hcuse? 
A. Yes. 
," 
20 Q. And Sandr;,w~s no:w1th 
2 you? 
1' 
I 5 
I" 11 
A. No, ldon't. 
Q. Okay 
'13 Q. 
14 A. Yeah, 
1S Q. \',hattlrneri"d 
Isn't It Mason, t'lal 
116 A. About1:00inthe morning,1:30maybe. 
17 Q. 1 OCl Miles ~ot llo,il', and 
1 1!l c.i,:ln9 tn» pollcu-
A. Yes. 
Q. 
I:; A Kloec. 
!3 0.-
A. Yes, Miles. 
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I -9 tothlslmecfq.Jeotlonlng.ltbeerrstobe 
110 r:ir a .egill rnnL us•on of 3orn<c ·~1nd 
111 TrlC CCURT Tne wltricso car 1,, 
,,, 
Tli2WIH!ESS; 
)14 yol.:rylngtosoyhere.,slr? 
l1s BY[•'R.AmffST: 
/16 Q. Ijuo"tas,;e.d)O'" lf1ou hcJd 
/ 17 ~f ~1y of the. lntor..,at1on that s be.l•:g ,issen:c.d 
/18 here? 
I" 
I'° 
I ~1 
1!: 
,,. 
125 
CANiJOtJ· 
THf COUR-· P,>r~ar:s ','~11 cou'd focus tnal in, 
~1R. /ll•JrJES': Le: me rec1sK tile ~ueJt1or 
TrlECCURT Please 
a. 
A. No, not immediately. 
Q. '.'/hair 
A. Not immediately, When Miles came home, 
6 yes, which was around -- roughly an hour after 
Tyrell left. 
Ta,l,xv,astal<ln9t0Sandra7 
A. No,lwasinthe house. 
Q 
A. No,lwasmthehouse. 
Q. ch. 
A Yes,sir. 
OtTlcerT~ylor 
Q. S,Jyouc.'Gn't'1'-'2rtheconhrsat1on 
" I!: A. Withinam,nuten1aybe. 
25 Q. Sf1~ ha~ no 
__J __ ~~---
I 
I 
- I 
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~'. ~:·true that you did not e my I: bru,~,, 
A. 
a. 
No, ldidn't see anybrulses. 
Nothlngunusual.iboutherclothes? 
I ! 
10 
1:: I~: 
,:: 
A. Notreelly,no. 
a. 
A. 
a. 
Anything unusual about her otherwise? 
Her ha ir. 
Herhalr? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Halrwasallttlemessedup7 
A. Yeah. It was all pulled up. 
Q. Andwasshespeaklngfreelytoyou? 
A. No. 
a. No? 
A. No. 
a. But she was speaking - As far as the 
18 offlcerwasconcemed,shewasabletoconducta 
j :: flJll lnt;~ie;~: :::tk:::~ didn't see the 
21 interview. I:~ that n~~t7 You weren't there. Okay. Were you drunk 
24 
I" 
A. No. 
Q. Howmuchhadyouhadtodrlnkdoyou 
316 
I : know ~~t;s::·n~::;1eve you mentioned that you 
A. Yes. 
I" 11 Q. Oo you remember see!ng him at the party? A. Yes. 
12 Q. Do you happen to remember If he was /13 aroundwhi!e Leandra and Tyrell wereplaylng beer 
14 pongtogether? 
15 A. I don't remember. 116 Q. Now,you alsomentloned thatyouhadslx 
17 orsevenorelghtbeersbutweren'tdrunk. I'm I~: ~:;t:r:: :t:::t::.be:;h:::~o:ra::r1:11;:;f 
?O ofdrunk? 
21 A, I don't know. Not being able to walk, 
'l2 not being coherent, blacking out, 
!3 Q. SOyouweren'tdrlnklngtothe point that 
24 youp.issedout? 
A. No. 
378 
,I ' 
:I' 1 3 thtnk?A. Rouaa six pack, maybe seven or eight. a. Wereyouoneofthosethatwassmoklng 
-4 pot7 
A. No. l don·t smoke pot. 
Q, Do you remember Sandra smoking pot that 
night? 
A. ldldn't1H111 her smoking. 
Q; Pardonme? 
10 A. I didn't see her smoking. 
11 Q. WasTyrelldrunkasyouobserved hlm? 
12 A. Seemed fine to me. 
C. Soyou'retelllngusthatMllesgothome 
14 about1;001ntheevenlng7 
A. Somewhere around there. I can't be 
16 exactly sure of the time. I know it was late. 
17 Q. I takeltyou'rereallynotsureabout 
18 thattlmlng7 
19 A. No, not--
20 MR. ANNEST: Okay. I think that's all the 
21 questions! have, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Redirect examination by the State, 
23 Mr. cannon. 
24 
25 
MR. CANNON: Thank you. 
m 
Q. You weren'tdr1nklng to the point that 
2 youwerevomltlng? 
A. No. 
Q. Oldyouhaveabuugolng? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Can you sayforcertaln whenevery person 
that was at that party left? 
A. Probably around midnight, 12:30. 
Q. Andyou'renot -· Igotthe lmpresslon 
10 from your answers to Mr. Annest, you're not really 
11 sureaboutthetlmes;lsthatr1ght7 
12 A. I'm not really sure. l know lt was late. 
13 lnthattfmeframe. 
1-4 Q. Andsoltwas·aboutan hour after Tyrell 
16 leftth11tMllesgot there7 
16 A. Yes. 
17 Q. And was that about the same time 5aridra 
'18 cal!edthepollce? 
19 A. Yeah, He come home and suggested that 
20 she call the pollce. 
21 Q. Hadshebeenuncomfortable wlththe 
22 pcsslbllltyofdolngthat? 
23 A. Yes. 
2-4 Q. Do you know why? 
25 A. No. 
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7 Castaneda was still at the party when Tyrell left? I: A. I don't think he was. MR. CANNON: I think that's all l have for 
10 
111 
1' 
I~! The State may call Its next witness. MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I need to check ar.d 
15 see If my next witness is here. They should be. 
19 
'° 21 ROBERT TAYLOR, 
122 being produced as a witness on behalfofthe 
23 pla'ntlff, wasdu!ysworn on his oath and testified 
24 asfoliows 
1,, 
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A. We're out on the road, and we'll take 
2 initial reports, patrol around looking to deter 
J crime, run traffic, that kind of thing. 
4 Q. If you run across something that might 
I 5 rec;uire the assistance ofa detective, do yo-u 
6 generally conduct a fiJ I investigation or just do an 
Q. Were you working during the early morning 
I~~ hours;~ Ju~e~:t;::::.9? 
12 Q. What shift would you have been working at 
113 thatpoint? 
14 A. It would have been a graveyard shift from 
15 9:00 P.M. until 7:00 A.M. 
I 1s Q. Do you recall responding to an incident 
17 
1:: Q. And did you respond tothatcallaloneor 
20 did you have somebody with you? 
A. I responded alone. 
Q. Whatdldyo:.iflrstobservewhenyougot 
121 
22 
- 23 ther~--
j24 A. When I pu[[ed in - The house Kind of 
25 sits back off the road. When I pulled in there was 
382 
1 TH'.:: COLJRT~ you'd be seated here in the 
witness stand, pl. The mlcrophone moves around. 
Ify,Ju could situate It right In front of you and 
4 speakrlghtintolt, It would be greatly 
5 appreciated. 
7 DIRECT EXAMil~ATION BY MR. CANl~ON: 
Q. Officer Taylor, could you please state 
9 yourname. 
A. Robert Taylor. 
Q. How are you employed? 
12 A. With the Cassia County Sheriff's 
13 Department. 
14 Q. How long have you worked with the 
15 sheriff's department? 
16 A. Approximately 11 years. 
17 Q. What is your asslgnment with the 
18 sheriff'sofflce? 
19 A. I'm a patrol supervisor. 
20 Q. Asa patrol supervisor, do you actively 
21 workpatrolasfurasbelnc;outonthestreets? 
A Yes,Ido. 
Q. And Is there a difference between what a 
'24 patroldeputyorapatrolsupervlsordoesas 
25 compared to a detective or an lnvestlc;ator? 
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1 a female sitting on the front steps of the house. 
Q. And do you remember If there w~s anybody 
with her outside? 
A. There was another male there initially. 
Once I started talking to the female, he left. 
Excuse me. The male waS a friend 
ls that what you said? 
THE WITNESS: No, the male w~s there with the 
9 female. He leftonceiarrTved. 
MR. ANNEST: Oh, okay. I'm sorry. I 
misunderstood you. 
12 BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. When you say that he left, do you know If 
14 he left the property, did he go Inside tne house or 
A. I don't recall. 
Q. Was that female that you talked with 
A. Yes, sir, it was. 
Q. Dld you talk to Ms. Pecina briefly when 
you first arrived? 
A. Yes,Idid. 
Ct -wao;she·ableto grvey@cli'iy lnfor1Tlattoli7 
A. A small amount. 
Q. Did you observe if she was having any 
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4 answering my questions as far ;'l!I sometimes I'd have 
1 : :::::::.them over and over again to get a 
Q. What CIU yo~ co when you saw tnat she was 
10 writtenstatement. 
I 11 Q. Did shP ~o t-iat/ 
A. Yes,shedid. 
13 MR. ANNEST; Yo~r ~vnor,forthe re~vrd, '. 
I 14 nPed to lodge an ~bjectio~ to the officer's 
15 test1monybasedonthefactthat--basedonRL:le 
21 si;eclflc answer that -- ~o a specific questl~n I~: that's ~e:.n::~::: I thought he was going to give an 
24 answerconcernlngwhathewasbeingtold at that 
12s time. Ifthat'snotthecase;:entheobjectlon 
1 maybepremature. 
THE COIJRT:C9recollect oft~e l~st question 
hadtodowlthwhathedld. He answered he had her 
4 wr:t~ oul o written staterrent, ~r,'.! that's where 
5 .-:e'1c a~, so atthts DOTnt, Co1Jr,1J, we'll go ahead 
6 wlU-,thenextquestlon, 
7 BYMR CtNNON: 
Q. AndforMr,Annest'scomfort,I'II advise 
g the witness I'm nata:,klng youwhatNaslnthe 
10 wrlttenstatement. Ijustwanttoaskyou about 
,11 scm<e.JfU-atDrocess. 
12 A. Yes,sir. 
13 Q. What--do yr-u r<cnemberaboutwha: Line 
14 It was thilt yoi.i responded to ~re•_ ~ouse? 
A. It was about4r50A.M. 
Q, Solntheearlymomlnghours? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And was It still dark? 
A. Yes,itwas. 
Q. Anddldyoucc.Lual'yrbaerveSandraas 
A. 
Q. Did she appear capable ofwrtlr.g --
A. Yes. 
Q. --lnfllllngllout? 
-------,-----
1 
12 
' 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did y,JL 
Q. Did any ofJ-~r ~ fncc1IUes In talking 
2 oeem '.o be the result ofci~y 1':i1d offmpalnnent :·k~ 
A. No. 
I : 
Was u~er r:hl:::::::~r:; ::~:~::,:~danything, }A 5 
7 tvplcallybe]ookln~for·:nenrespondlngtoacalP j 
Q. Whatdldtheyseemtobethcresu:tof? 
A. Inmyopinionthatshe_comeunder-or 
hadsomekindofaneventhappentoherthatwas 
affecting hersuchil!i-thatdeeplydisturbed her. I 8 A. Yes. 
12 impaired by alcohol or drugs to see if we have some 
Q, Inyourcare-c' rcor;~nd1ngtocases like 
10 1:,1s, h,,,e you draftwr:1 a lot or people that ~ave 
11 gonethroughthoseklndofexpo-lenc!'S? 
A, Yes,I have. 
I" other crimes being committed or some other avenue we 13 Q. Investigated cases ofass~ultbefore? A. Yes, 14 need to goto. I~: with Tn~~ur:~~e·:;:h::·:'. .. :;::~:;~~ee~~;:~:.,::8~~ 
17 al~holordrugs7 
118 A. I could take a guess. It would be 
.19 hundreds. 
20 Q. And lsthatsomelh!ngthJtyou'retralned I~; In look;~ f~::\o::~lng? 
23- - Q; -Arrd have you ham:l!ed casesot oeoµ ~ -I:: clnvfng:.nd~::~ ~n;~::~~ of alcohol or d~Jgo? 
3% 
Q. Domestlcvoer,~eT 
A. Yes. 
17 Q. Thlngsoffajtn,L-e,' l<i 
~: :,:
5
:t~sht::e;urpose of having a i:~rson , 
20 llkethatfllloutawrltteri statement? I 
21 A. Sometlmesit°seasierforthemtowrlte 
22 somethingdown,and 1tg1ves usthebasi:fa~tsto 
2.3- continuet~nvestig~tion later~ - - --- - - / - ·-
: will alw~~s :e0 :~~l::de:o:;~::a~e:~:~o::~orre-,t 1 
3'7 
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I 3; everyt:ng :;happensln.an event? e 
Q. Whatlsthereasonforreferrlngacase 
4 llkethlstoadetectlve? 
I : offol~w-:::~: ~tp:c:::~:::~~:e::•:a:~~: 
7 timetodo. 
J : lnform~on::: :hpa::~~~:::;9 more 
10 A. Yes. 
f 11 MR. CANNON: I'm going to have the balllff 
12 hand you a copy of a doi:ument,and I'm notcerta!n 
! ~: ::ti::::~~b: =~~;:t~:s e;::~~~t ~:~;s 
15 we should have It marked Just so we know what we're 
I~~ referrl::o~LERK: 52? 
18 MR. CANNON: I think so. 
1
19 
20 
21 
(Plalntlff'sEld1!b1t52,Sandra Pedna's 
wrlttenstatement,marked.) 
MR. ANNEST: Counsel, I don't understand I: somethl~il~:;;lon held off the record.) 
24 BY MR. ANNEsr: 
1 as Q. If I could ask ;:~est/on Jn aid of 
I ; ~- ::· ;~a: :::·you do after she gave you 
3 thewrlttenstatement? 
A. Idon'trecall. 
MR. CANNON: Why don't you show It to him so 
thathecanseett. 
(Ba.Jltffcomplles.) 
THE WirnESS: Yes, that Is my writing on the 
9 bottomofthat. 
10 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. That!s? 
12 A. YJV!, ltis. 
13 BY MR. CANNON: 
14 Q. Meaning the small notation with two names 
15 andaphonenumber? 
16 A. Yes. 
17 Q, Ifyoulookatthebulkof-- Wel!,do 
18 you recognize state's Exh!blt52? 
19 A. Yes. n•s the written statement that 
20 Ms. Pecina had written that morning. 
21 Q, And wculdyousaythat--lsltfatrto·· 
22 saythat!t'slessthanapage? 
23 A. Yes, 
24 Q. Did Ms. Pecina give that to you after she 
25 wasdonewrtttng? 
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Q. Isthatsomethrngthatyouchecked!nto7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whylsthat? 
A. As far as the statement ltseln A. To make sure It's not something that she 
Q. Well, as far as any more follow-up. ' 6 would need medical attention for, plus It's pos.slbly 
A. I just did a quick visual lnspec::tlon of 6 something we would use for evidence. 
j ; :s~:;:;1~;::t::;::is;~dc~~==;~~s~::at was 7 do If a! b~:~:o~1:~~:: ~;;hrng about what to 
9 Injuries or any other evidence on her. A. Yes, I advised. her if any bniises showed 
j ~~ ~ ~:, :o~i~:::. anything? ~~ ::~;;seo= ::::eo:::: ::.o;h:::::phs of 
12 Q. was she sitting down when you did that 12 them. 
113 qulckvlsualcheck? 13 Q, Andlsthatbecausebrulse1osometlmes 
14 A. Yes,Idid-orshewas. 14 don'tappeartmmedlatelyafteran!ncldent? 
Q. Did you have her stand up? 15 A. Correct. · 
A. No, I did not. 16 : Q. Why did you tell her that7 
17 Q, Did you have her turn around? 17 A. Agaln,ju.st In my experience sometimes 
18 A. I walked around her. She was sitting on ·18 the ~r1,1ising won't show up for a day or two, and we I 19 the steps of the house, so Iwa.s able to go all the 19 wanttb be ablato document ifthen!l ls any. 
20 way around and see her upper body. 20 Q, . Why dld you have any reason to think 
Q. But not her lower body? 21 there might be any bruising at all? · 
A. No. 22 A. Just because of the nature of the call. 
23 Q.--DiCfShete1fYOUShe"wis-SlllferlnQ-ftnm - · 23 - Q. Andyoupreparedareportlncon1'ect!.on 
I :· any kl~ of ~~-nlflcant phystcal Injury? : with ~~r o!::Vatlon!o; Is that correct? 
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I : obse~tio~:~ written statement and my 
Q. Hawmuchofyourreportlsbasedonher 
1
11 wrlttenstatement? 
12 A. Probably the vast majority of it, The 
1 
~! report~~ h:~;:~::e;:~araphrased. 
15 A. llecauseatthatpolntthatwasthe 
1 
~: ;aa~:::d~f the information I had on what had 
18 
1
18 
20 
Q. Soshedldn'tgJveyoumuchverbal!y? 
A. No. 
Q. Whatdldyoutedherasfarasany 
21 fallow-up'Nlti'. a detective? 
I !~ an lnv:~1:a::1: a:: :::y::::0:::b::1:s::ned to 
24 
I" 
contacting her that day. 
Q. Doesyourexperlencewlthln-- I'll 
m 
A. As much asposs1ble,yes, 
I ; any -- ~~u ::a;~t ~::r ~~~~::~:~::ua~: ;r:tb~:: 
17 did, she was always kind of withdrawn, I guess would 
1 
~: ::i::n~::::::::~t's why I had her fill out the 
Q. Okay. And she wrote a witness statement. 
I:: ~::Lse~~:;,a~: ::~:i;:1:~~::~t:'~':/~:J;~~::11n 
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1 1,•1ti'.draw that queA D'd you Interview ~nyonc 
elseortalktoar.yoFeJscothertha1cSar,draahout 
A. No,Ididnot. 
MR. CANNON: I think tl'.at's all I have far 
6 tC.iswitnessatthlst:lme, Yourllmcor 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest, cross exam.nation. 
9 CRCSS EXAMlNATIO~J BY IIR. ANNEST: 
Q, Isltcon-ect,OfflcerTaylor,thatto 
11 thcsameextent--ortoalargeextentthe 
12 responsibllityofthepatrolsupervisor1n 
13 conncctlonwlththeln1liallnve.stlgation1smuch 
14 thesameasthedutlesoftl'.einve.stJgatlon 
15 departmentofthesherrff'somce? 
A. As far as an initial investigation? 
Q, Ye.s. 
A. Yes. We would initially start gathering 
19 information. 
Q, Andtl'.enyou do--lnthls case you 
21 referred ll to Officer Renz for follow-up artothe 
Investigation department? 
23 A. Yes, 
24 Q. And that's standard procedure, ItakeTt? 
A. Yes. 
1 lheevents7 
A. Sometimes they do. Sometimes they don't. 
Q. Okay, Did you feel ,lkeshewasgh,lng 
4 you accuratelnformatJonlnthlscase? 
A. As much as she could, yes. 
Q, And you madeyourln!balreportbase.d on 
herwritte.nstatem~ntand the questions you asked 
A. Yes. 
Q, Now, Nhenyouarrlvedatth1shome,was 
11 the.re anyoneelses1ttlngwlth heron the front 
12 porch? 
13 A. Yes. There was another male sitting 
14 there. 
Q. Dldyou get his name? 
A. Ididnot. 
Q. Do you know MIies Kloer? 
A. No,Ido not. 
Q. Do you (nov, Anthony Granillo? 
A. I have -- I think! have dealt with him 
21 inth<i!past,butit'snotsomebodylwou[d 
recogn!zE!. 
23 Q. 'Nas ltAnthonyGranlllothatwass;tt,ng 
24 wlth her7 
25 A. I don't know, 
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3 appearance? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 
12 ~isarray? 
" 14 
,,o 
21 
I" 
" 24 
'" 
1 A. No. 
I 
' 
Q. 
accordlngtohertestlrnony. Would 
hadlng,,stedmar!juana:indh2G'1Sed--orh:id 
cr,r;sumedqu(teabitofalcol·cl,wouldthathavr, 
affected hercapabllltyto "Eospr,,~toyour 
q,iest1011s? 
A. Itcould, 
Q. Yeah. And you say that was about4:15 in 
A. 4:50. It would have been about ten 
minutes to 5:00. 
Q. 4:50? 
A. Yes,sir. 
Q. Oh,I'msorry. I misunderstood. Did you 
ta!ktothemanthatwasthereatall7 
A. No,Ididn't. 
Q. Ifyouhad Ceenawareofit. Okay. 
Duringthetlmcthatvoutalked with her, Officer 
T~·/IDr, lb lt correct that she d,C ~ot tell you --
And 1fyo1J.need toexar" r,cyol-rreport, you 
so to refresh your rec,JllectrJn. e>he dld nott~I' 
youthatsr.ehad 
ground and did that twice? 
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A. Yes, she did tell me tha._ 
Q. Thatwasherstoryatthattlme? 
A. That's what she told me. 
Q. Okay. She did not tell you that 
I : ::~?Ramsey came from behind the house either, d!d 
A. No. 
I : with !~s!h:ud~~g~~'. ~~dun~h:;;e had not tal~v 
10 A. Yes. ~ 
j 11 Q. Now,from yourobseivatlon of her, she 
12 needednomedlcalattentlonefanyklnd,dldshe? 
j ~: ~ :~ you told her to -- that you were 
15 referrlnghertolnvestlgatlonsandtold herthatlf 
] ~: :;~;u~~:~ :ha:wyeo:~;n::~::: ~ 0t~:;1herlff's 
A. Yes. 
I :~ that's :I~ :eN:;:0 ~k;~~:~ur Honor, I belleve 
21 THE COURT: Mr. Cannon, redirect 
24 TI-lECOURT: Indeed. Let'sjustmakelt 
J 2s afternoon recess. We'll t=~~ 15 minutes and be tn 
I ~ ~~u~O~~~;s~~:o~~~ejury, please. It 
3 appears~II membersofthejuryare presentandln 
I : their a:~~~~~:- Y~:~~o~~ ~:~:~. agree? 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest? 
I' 
. ' 
MR. AN NEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Members of the jury, I appreciate 
9 you thinking aboutthelog!stlcsandtheschedullng. 
10 Mr. Tayloradvisedthat-I'llmakesurethatI've 
11 gotltr1ghtforyou --thepreferredschedulewould 
12 betoworkasfaraswecantomorrow,andthenon 
13 Monday not begin untll 10:00? Is!:rultwherewe're 
14 at? What I wish to assure you is that regardless of 
15 whatdaythlscasef!natrzes,wewlllnotstaypast 
16 5:00un\essyouall agree to do.so. All right. 
17 Mr.Cannon,redlrectexamlnatlonof 
18 OfflcerTaylor. 
19 MR. CANNON: Thank you, your Honor. 
21 REDIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON: 
'.!2. ____ Q.__Offlc.et..Ta.v!Cll'.,.-when you wereanswerlnQ--· -
23 oneofMr.Annest'squestlon.saboutwhat--or 
24 several of his questions about what Sandra dld tell 
M youord!dn'ttel!you,whenyouusethewordtell, 
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1 
:;;a::;~:t~Z1~n:~:::td~1:::~e=t~ 
3 youearllerandthenpleaserememberdon'tdlscuss 
thrsraseanddon'tform any opinions on the 
ultlmatelssueuntilformallyandflnallysubmltted 
6 to you. All rlseforthejury. 
(Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
TI-lE COURT: Thank you. court's in recess. 
(Recess.) 
10 TI-lE COURT: 3:02 P,M., December 30th, 2009. 
11 Back on recortl. All parties are present with 
12 counsel. 
13 Counsel,the bailiff spoke with mein 
14 chambersherebeforewecamebackonrecord. The 
,s juryhadcommuntcatedtohlmthattheywouldliketo 
16 work as fang as possible tomorrow and then on Monday 
,17 momlngnotbeglnuntrll0:00. Ibellevethere's 
1B somemedlcalappolntments,andotherlniportant 
19 things that need to beta.ken care of. So I'll 
20 confirm that with them, but plan on that for your 
21 presentations. 
22 MR. CANNON: So a full day tomorrow and then 
23 __ ru,rtMondayatiO:OO? 
f4 THE COURT: Yes. I th!nk we're ready for the 
25 jury, 
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1 dld you mean verbally speak or In her written 
2 stat:ementorboth7 
A. Both. The majority of it would have been 
4 In her written statement. 
ls Q. Mr.Annestaskedyouaboutandlndlcated 
6 thatSandradidn'tsayanythlng aboutTYrell putting 
7 hlshandln hervag!naorthathehadtaken out--
, a thathehadta.kenoathlspenls, Do you recall him 
9 asklngyou thosequestrons? 
10 A. Yu,Ido. 
11 Q, And you agree that there was no specific 
12 detall lnyourreportaboutthat; ls that correct? 
13 · A. Correct. 
14 Q. Oo you stlll have, I believe tt was, 
State's Exhiblt521nfrontofyou--
1& A. Yes. 
.1? Q. -- Sandra's wrltten statement? I would 
18 llketoreferyouto-ltwouldbeonthefourth 
;19 llnemorethanhalfwaythroughthatllne, a sentence 
'Ci!O t:hatsta.rtswlththewortl'when.~ 
·21 A. Ye&. 
.22------- Q..... DGyeu-see-thaEtherei'- - ·-··--··---
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. And does that read: "When he got me to 
25 thebackofthehouse,hestartedtrylngtodo 
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1 th:ngswlthmc"? 
Q. The phr11se "to do things with me" Is a I ' 
' 
A. Yes. 
4 'ittle b:tam'.llguous and kind of broad, Isn't It? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Butltcouldmeanalotofdifferent N...1. 
t'1lngs? ~ 
A. Yes. I' 9 Q. Andialsonotlcedthatoneofthevery 
10 Arstsentencesofyourreporttalksabout 
I" 12 
13 A. Correct. 
] 14 Q. Thefactthatthat'showyou started your 
15 report,whatdoesthatmean? 
16 A. To me it means that there was a sexual I~: :~~au!t or an attempted rape going on -- or had g~?e 
19 Q. And where would that lnfcrmatlon have 
20 comefrom? 
21 A. The first part about the attempted rape 
24 Q. And dispatch would have based that 
1· 25 Information on what Sand::old them when she called 
A. Yes, it does. 
Q. And farther down in the report does it I; 
3 say that, "He was trying to help me put on my 
I : pcrnts":. Yes, 
Q. Does her written statement make Tt dear 
I ; that s~. re~:!:rry, what's that again? 
Q. r;:,oes her wrltte.n statement make It dear 
12 Q. Mr. An nest made a reference to whether 
] 13 the report said that he had slammed heron the 
14 c;;round, and there was some question Jn my mind ,ibout 
15 that. Was he referrlngtothesentencelnthe 
118 m1ddleofthereportthatstartswTththeword 
17 "when" th.it says, "When I knew he wasn't going to 
18 stop, I started fighting more. He then wasgrabbir.g 
1 them? 
A. Correct. 
Q. And although It doesn't s~ec:~lcally say 
Tn the report-- ever use the word penis or vagina 
wherethesentencestartswTththewords"he 
!I choked." 
A. Yes, 
Q. And does tliatread: "He choked me again 
11 telling me It's my fault and I wanted it"? 
A. Yes, it does. 
Q. Based or.your training and bas·ed on}•our 
experlence, does the phrasTng ofte!ling me that I 
Q. And although there's not specific 
19 lnfurmatlonc1boutputttnghishandinherpantsor 
20 hls~ngerln her vagina, a couple ofmorel<nes 
21 dovmtherc'sasentencethatstartsattheendof 
22 "Tyrell." Do you see that? 
24 Q. Does that say, "Tyrell covered my mouth 
25 and was pulling on my pants"? 
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A. No, it's not. 
Q. Cid I understand you told C'1r. Annestthat 
J you did not see any Indications that Sdr.dra ,~,is 
Impaired orur.derthelnfluence? 
A. That's right. I did not see any. 
Q. Would you also agree that Sandra's 
written 51:atementconfirmsthatshcyelled or 
screamed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Thatsheheardsomeonecomlngaftershe 
11 yelled or screamed? 
12 A. Yes. 
13 Q, 
14 
15 
16 the back of the house? 
A. Yes. 
18 Q. Thatshewastelllng.1lmshed1dn'twa.,t 
19 my throat. Then he threw me onto the ground on my 19 to go? 
20 back"? 20 A. Yes. 
21 A. Yes. Q. That she kept trying to pull away? 
22 Q. lnYQ!Js.ex;p_erle.nc::.eJ_n_y~stlgatlng.-~ o.c_ ____ 22 A.... correct ___ _ 
23 respondlngtodlfferer.tk;ndsofcases,isit 
unusual for people to have trouble discussing very 
intimateorpersonalthlngs? 
406 
23 MR. CANNmJ: Your Hor.or, those are the an!y 
24 questions I have for this w:tness 
THE COURT: Thank you fortcs':lfylng, sir 
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I ,31 You may ste:/:;ff~f~~~ ::::rW:: 
exhJblteiridretumthatto Mr. Cannon. 
TheStatemaycall ltsnextwltness. 
J : wltnas:~~ ~:=e: o::u~=~or, the State's next 
l'HE COURT: ·s1r, lf you'd be sworn by the I : clerk, please. 
10 
] 11 DANIEL RENZ, 
12 belngproducedasawltnessonbehalfofthe 
• 13 plalntlff, was duly swam on _his oath and testified 
!14 asfollows: 
15 
1 
~: wltnes:;a~~~RT:" Please be seated here at the 
I ; lndde:.ha::~~:ave. 
3 Q. Been Involved lntaktnga number of 
I : photo~~ph;:a_ 
Q, Interviewed both Leandra Nelson and 
office?Q. How I.ave you been with the sherlff's 
A. Nineye,ars. 
Q. Prlortoworklngasadetectlve,dlciyou 
worklnthepatroldMsloni' 
A, Yes, for three years. 
Q. Whatwasyourjoblnthepatroldlvls!on? 
A, I was a patrol officer. My job was to 
9 respond to ,::;ills, take reports 11.nd conduct In Itta I 
10 invastlgatlons. 
11 Q. And what do your duties !ndude as a 
12 deted:lveorlnvestlgator? 
A. I follow up with investigations • 
14 Q. Do you have ;my bther responslbllltles 
15 wtththesherlff'sofflceatthlstlme7 
16 A. Yes. I am a supervisor. I supervise two 
17 detec::tives, lnvastlgations, pl~s I'm.th• Mini-Ca~ 
18 DrugTaskforceCOmmander. '~ 
19 Q. Wereyouasslgnl!dtolnvestlgatethls 
20 partlcularcase7 
21 A. Ye.s,Iwas. 
22 g. Andlnthecourseoflnvestlgatlngthls 
23 case,haveyou lntervlewedvarJouswltnesses? 
24 A. Yu. . 
25 Q. a·een to the premises of where the 
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1 Ms. Pecina, but I belleve Laandra Nelson and Kirk 
2 Ostrander came In to see me before I was able to 
contact them, So that was the first thing 1 did.was 
I Interviewed Leandra Nelson and Kirk Ostrander. 
Q. Dldtheycomelntogether? 
A. Ye"s,theydld. 
I : sandraA~~:;. 8 they i!rv1:: :~a~::~ewed together or were 
Q. Al:ro Interviewed the defendant, Tyrell A. No, aaparately. 
I ~~ Rams:r Yes. ~; an op:~:;e;0 y00~!:~1:;:!~t~:~:1ra~~:;u have 
12 Q. When did you become Involved - or how 12 A. Yes. 
113 did you become Involved In that lnve.st]gatlon? 13 Q. Her demeanor? 
14 A. W• conduct briefings In the mMning, and 14 A. Yes. 
1 ~: ::s;:~;,~::::h::n:i::an::;~ be followed ~: ~: ~::.obsetVed the way that she was a~ng7 
17 up on your on-can week, you take those cases. And 17 Q. Tell me about some of your observatlons 
-18 this case came in on my on-call week In th• mom Ing 18 of Leandra as far as her emotlona/ state and. her 
·19 ofthe 16th. 19 demeanor. 
Q. Do you recall what was the lnltlal thing 20 MR. ANNEST: I'm going to o~ject, Your Honor. 
21 youdldtostartlnvestlgatlnQthecase7 21 Idon'tknowthattheofficerls--hasthe 
~~- __ A._ 111,a - I h.a~ a9rl!!f_c_~llm'Silltmn..Yllith. _ _I 22 __ i:equlslte.quallfkat\OPs.to.express.-81-'1 Gpli:iloo-Q~ a-- -- -
23 Sergeant Taylor about it. Jl;nd I recall a number Gf 23 conduslon roncernlng her emotlonal state. 
24 things going on that morning, and rm trying to 24 THE COURT: Do you wish to Inquire ln ald of 
25 think if it was - Imada some phone r:allS to 2S objed:lon7 If so, we'll take that up outside the 
410 411 
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1 pr~sence of the jury. 
/•'R. ANNEST: Okay. rd l1k<c ~o. 
THE COURT: Members of the JJ;-v, v,e'll take a 
7 submitted. Allrisefortheiury. I: (Jury Exits Courtroom.) THE COURT: Please be seated. Let's give just 
10 amomentforthejurorstoactuallyreachthejury 
111 All right. 
12 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Officer Renz, are you a ~sychlatr:stor 
1 
~: w,~r~~y!S:o. 
1:: Q. Have you had anytralnlng!npsychlatry or psychology? 
A. I took some psychology classes in 
I;~ colleg;: And have you had anyexperlenceln 
21 treatlngpeopleforemotlonalcondltlonsofany 
I!! kin::~ A. Treating them? 
a. Yes. 
A. EXperience? 
412 I" 
1 : as you~\p,::~\el;:n!:r~~~tend to state as far 
'vlR.. CANNON: Your HJ1cr, !f It hcl1-,s, I didn't 
1 7 mean tosuggestthatlwasc,cl;19 tc ~skforany 
I 8 psy,~lio cglcal diagnosis or ~1y oplnicr as far as 
9 cli:11calcepresslon. Iwass1mcl,'lntc1di-gtoask 
I :~ :~~~:~::en:~:ge:~;tc~e;::~,::1 :e;;;;~0~n5;eracted 
12 wlthpeoplelnhlsllfeand has observed the normal 
113 human experience. Certainly, he'squallfied to talk 
14 about his observatlcns. rwasn'tgolngtoilskhlm 
-;-1 E COURT: In other words, Counsel, Just so 
] :: t,~;:/'~: :~:;~~: ;~~s~;~:7,;~:;r:~,~:~/~secrlbe 
20 r.1ffl1ocedtears. WhatlstieU,rusto'the 
124 testlfledhastalkedaboutotherpeople'semotlons, 
25 emotlonalstates,somecnebelngupset. Ithlnklt 
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a. 
A. Well, I have consoled people when they're 
3 crying, my wife, my kids, my family. That's what I 4 Leandra w.is doing was she was crying. 
Q. Whenyoutalkaboutobservlngan 
emotlonalstateofa person, whatareyoutalklng 
7 about? 
A. Leandra was crying. There were tears 
9 coming out of her eyes. 
Q. And so this Ts a --you were giving us 
11 v,hatl'Nculd ;Lcscribeasa laymaa's oplrion of her 
12 l!motione's:ate. Isthatwhatyouredol,-g7 
A. Icantellwhensomeone1scryin9, 
14 Mr. Annest. i.L.. , 
15 Q. Pxdon me? ~4-
16 A. Icantellwhensomeonelscrying. 
Q, I wonder 1fltwauld help If you would.\\/ .J 
18 backoffofthemicjustallttle.Saythatagaln.~ 
19 A. I know when someone is crylng. 
Q. Okay. 'Nell, how are you quallfledto 
21 talkaboutheremotlonalcondltlonatth'c;:ime1 
22 A. To say how I observed her crying? That's 
23 justlifeexperlence. 
24 Q. A.n: you're going to -- ;;,,: is 
26 testim:ny !JOH~ to Indicate that she ls -- :h:it she 
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1 goes beyond just describing that there w2s a wet 
fluldcomlngoutofsomebody'seyesilndltwas 
rolling downthelrcheeksorwhatever. It's one 
4 stepbeyondthatbutcertalnlynottothelevelofa 
S speclftcdlagnoslsoranythingllkethat. 
THF COURT: Mr. Annest, an,-thing further? 
1-1? •. Ar-..'JEST: Your Honor, I think it's pcssslble 
8 "or h,r" l~ d,~s,:rlbe how she looked to r1,,-, ·.-,ithoJ: 
9 r.~klng rafe-ence to that asan e,· ~-r~nal cond t.on. 
10 Lcth,cj11r/ decldewhetherthat''as anythrn!J t,;dn 
Andithfnkhe'snotqual1f2d to be 
12 a--totalkaboutheremotlonalconditionevenasa 
13 layman. 
14 THE COURT. Counsel, lf th Ts witness will 
Hi limith!stestlmonytoh1spersonalobservatlonsof 
16 demeanor,physlcalcharactarlstlcsexhlb1tedduring 
17 "he Interact.on between hlmselfa1d >rs. ;~clsor and 
18 slays away from anyoplnlontest1cnonrt-:,t rrlJht 
apprcach s.ay!ng she was depresse~ or she·Nas 
20 sulcTd~l ,xcnyth!ng llkethat, IdJ1': know ,·,h,t 
24 Let's brmgtt"-.eJurybackln,please,and 
25 I'llhaveyourepcsethatcuestlon. 
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4 thelras.slgnedseats . Do you a gree? 
I: 
7 
MR. CA.NNON: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Mr. Armest7 
THE COURT: Mr. Cannon, you may proceed. I B 
9 MR. CANNON: Thank you . 
10 BY MR. CANNON: 
I" 12 Q. Detective Ren:z, durfng your in terview of Leandra,whatd ld youobservewlth respect to her 
1 ~! demea; ~r o~:::~;~:::~~~stlcs7 
15 Q, Was Leandra crying when she n~t arrlved 
j ~; atyou~ ~fflc=:. 
18 Q. Wasshecryingthroughouttheentrre 1:~ !ntervl~~? No. 
" 
Q. Whendurlngthelntervlewwasshecrylng? I:~ the b~~ro:~~n she talked about what happened in 
24 Q. Wasltthatsamedaythatyou lntervlewed 
r 25 Sandra Pedna? 
4' 8 
reviewing the video. 
1 : lntervl:s r:,::::~ Leandra's and Sandra's 
A. Yes, 
Q. Avldeo .recordlng7 
A. Yes, on DVD. 
Q, Thankyou. WlthrespecttoSandra,had 
Q. Why did you review her written sl:Zltement7 
A. I wanted to see what she had reported to 
I~: :::::t :: ::::~::~e:e:::: :1::;~~::::::: :~:dk 
20 totakeoff. Peoplecanbe,andusuallyare, 
I ~ _::~:::~n::::;;:::::::1~:::t~::o:~:s 
23 attaehdlfferentmeaningstocertainwords. 
124 Q. Did Sandraglveyoulnformatronor share 
25 detallsln yourlntervlewwlth herthatwerenot 
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A. Yes. 
Q. Andwas ereanyone othe r th anyouand 
3 Sandraprese_nt\nthelnterv\ewroomwhenshewas 
4 Interviewed? 
A. No. Just me. 
Q. Oldyouhavetheopportunltytoobserve 
7 herdemeanororphystcalcharacter1stlc.swhenshe 
a amved at the Interview? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And dldyouhavetheopportunityto , 
11 observeherphyslcalc:haracteristlcsordemeanor 
12 dur1ngthe tntervlewltseln 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. TellusaboutSandra'sdemeanoror 
15 physlcalcharacterlstlc;.sdurlngthelntervlew. 
A. She maintained hertegscrossed, arms 
17 folded. Shewasquiet,withdrawn. 
18 Q. Did Sandra have any difficulty answertng 
19 yourquestlons? 
20 A. No, 
Q. Did you ever have to have her clarify 
22 thlngs orexplalnthlngs? 
23 A. Ye!i. Can I clarify one question I think 
24 you asked about Leandrawhenshestartedcryin J • 
25 was when s he was telling me what happened. 
m 
1 contaJnedlnherwrtttenreport7 
A. Yes. 
Q. D1dthatsurprtse you7 
A. No. Canlelaborateonthat? 
Q. Sure. 
A. It'smytrainingintnvestigat[or,s_that 
7 when somebody makes an Initial report, lf it's a 
8 recent event, it happened reeently, thattheydon't 
9 descrlbeeverythinginitially, and they'll tend to 
10 getcertair,thingsmb,edupal_ittlebitespeeially 
11 insequenees,chronology,whathappenedfirst,what 
12 happened s econded. Mytrainin·g says to get the best 
·13 disclosure you need to wait two sleep cycles before 
14 interviewing someone. You'llgetthebll!St 
15 d!selosure. 
16 Unfortunately,thatlsnotpractiealto 
17 an investigation. The sooner you start an 
18 investlgation,thebetteroffyouareasfaras 
19 identifylngother wltnessesandpeopleir,volve y 
20 needtotalkto, 
21 Q. Dur1ngtheprocessofyourlnvestlgatlon, 
22-dld you.as.sl5t-wlth..the taklng of a11y photographs of-·-
23 Sandra? 
24 A. Yes. When she first came in I took some 
25 photosofherupperbody. 
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Q. And then d1dyou havesom lsehelp 1 dldn'tappearlik as the purple ofa bruise, 
2 but I didn't know what it was. It looked not normal 
4 becaU:ie Sendra was wearing pants and would need to 4 Q. Dld--whensh<ccarni,bucklnthesecond 
7 Interviewed? I : occurr:·d. Yes,onthel6th,thedaythisall 
" 
Q. DidSandracomeinlaterthanthatona 
I 11 dJferent day fur IT,cr~ i;hotoDraphs? 
" 
A. Yes,shed1d. Shecameinonthe2lst. 
1 ~! back 1~~r h::dd~::~~~ ~:;p:~~ asked herto come 
5 ,:1ne,so-nuslikefourorf1veduys•c.ter,dldyou 
6 Gbse1Yeanyaddltionalnarkscrbn.,lslng? 
A. Yes. She had someslfghtbruising. 
Q, Andv,henyousay"sl:ght,"enoug!'. that 
9 youcouldsee? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were the pho~og~d~hs takt,n on both da,'s 
12 attheshec1ff'sofflce? 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. AndwereyoupresentbothCays? 
" 
A. She came in in response to what Sergeant 15 A. Yes. I wasn't in the room whiin Georgia 
I~~ ~:~1::::: :or,~i:.:: t:;::f;:t~i~:el~k:a:~:tt: come ~~ Good~~n :n:\~:c;;:e::~l;a~g:i~h the light1~g 
18 c_onc.ltlon.sandthecamerotha:wasused? I:~ :7t~, ! y:h:b::~~a:n::n:a;hd; y::;~:;dJ~~I 19 A. Yes. The camera w,.,, my digltal camera 20 thatl'vebeenissued,andthelightlngis 
21 21 florescentlights. 
122 ~ goodp~r:;thoseldealconditionsfortaking f"'. A. Itwasonthel6th. Nothingthatlcould 
23 definitively say was bruising. She had -- on both 
1
: ~i::s 80;::r:~:sdi:r:~i; c:,::, h;:: ::~~~i,:~~alt ~: good :ictu:,y;:r:::~::fhn~'.tionsfo~ taking~~? ~j 
----:Q~_-p-,-,,-,-,,-,,-,-;:~:c-th,-,-,pt,,-lo-osc-? ------,---,--cc-ce-pa-,e---:,,:----~ 
A. No. Theentirebu\ldlngislightedwith 
3 florescentllghts. 
hasnotbeenadm'tted 
MR.ANNEST· '.','hat,,thenumberontha'::? 
9 (Balllffcomp'1es) I~: BYM\t~J~~~~ve Renz, have you had an I~: opportun;tyto looknowatState'sExhibit42? A. Yes, Q. Do you cccognizethatlmage? 
A. Yes, That's a pictureltookonthe 
Q. 21stofJuly? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And what part ls Sandra Pecina In that 
2() picture? 
A. It'sapiclureofherrightupperarm. 
-Q.. -And-what-wos.-ywfreassnfoF-takna-a-
23 pi=i:ure of her -- I'll Cd'i IL t~c upper arm? 
I" 25 A. She had t.vo bruises. Q. And bytheupperorm,wouldthatbethe 
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A. Yes,oneonthetrkepandoneonthe 
sideoftheelbow. 
Q. The mark that's hlgherup onthEtrlcep, 
where ls that In relattontothedlscoloratlonthat 
9 Oh, 1tl!'m evidence. 
MR. CANNON No, It's not. 
MR.foNr•:EST: No, this one has not been, and 
12 !t'snotlnevldence,solhavetoobjecttothe 
t~0tlmonyofwhatthee'<'.hib,ts ,o.-,sunbl!t's 
MK. CANNON: Your l-on0r, I'll withdraw th3t 
17 questlonatthlspolnt, 
,18 3YMR. CANNON: 
Q. Detective Renz, doesthislmagedep:ct 
20 what you took a plctureof--
21 A. Yes, 
22 Q. --tFlatda·1'Is,tnelatlve/y---
24 A. Yes. 
25 MR. CArmmJ: The state moves hr the admissl:in 
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1 ofState'sExhlbit42. 
I ~ :.~ :~:: ~b~:~~j~, Your Honor, on the 
4 ground that It was taken, I th!nk, five days, didn't 
I : :~:i::~;~~=t~a~~::o~~ know- or 
7 let me ask you this: Do you kryow what activities [ : :: ;:t: ~:~;!:~~nt~:::::~:~:::~~~ and 
10 THEWITNESS: No. 111 MR. ANN EST: I have to object, Your Honor. 
12 THE COURT: Overruled. It appears relevant. 
13 Sl!bjectto cross examlnatJon. 42 ls admitted. I 14 (Plalntrft's Exhlblt 42, PhotoQraph of 
15 Sandra Peclna's upper arm, admitted.) I~: back? THE COURT: Does the witness need this exhibit 
MR. CANNON: I~we could have lt placed on the 
I :: projecto(~:l~i: ::~~l!~tpproprtate at this po!nt. 
21 BY MR. CANNON: I:: proje!~n ~~::~: ~::1e1n::e~~t:ut are 
24 you able to see the marks that you described? 
125 A. Yes. 
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I : Exhlbi~~.CANNON: State moves for the admission of 
THE COURT: Counsel, have you seen that 
I : exhlbl~R. ANNEST: Same objection, Your Honor, as I 
6 hadto42. 
THE COURT: Did you have_ a chance to review 
MR. ANN EST: I did review It, 
I~~ overru!: c~ui~T~d~~~~II. The objection wlll be 
12 (Plaintiffs Exhlbit44,Photogra£Jh of 
]13 Sandra Pec!na'sarm,admltted.) 
14 BY MR. CANNON: 
I ~: the qu~:rty D;~h~l;::~~:;sa:~~:::,e;r::~ng that 
17 abletoseethemarkorthesllghtbru!sethere? 
I ~: ~'. :: you able to see !t when you look at 
20 thephotographitselt7 
.1.:_ __ .~::=~;~;!~8t~':::!t~~~~~--
23 A. n would be up a little higher. I think 
I 24 there's a mark a little higher. 
ZS Q. Thank you. D1;tectlve Renz, I'll now ask 
426 
Q, Andt ethat!sonSandra'strlcep 
further up the arm, where Is that In relation to the 
slight d!scoloratlon that you saw ·on the first d~y? 
A. It's In the same area. 
5 
what~~ b:ew:~!!~<: :::stoe:~:t:d you 
(Ba11lffcompl!es.} 
8 BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Detective, have you now had an 
10 opportunity to revlewStat~s Emlbit 441 
11 A. Yes. 
12 Q, Do you recognize !t? 
13 A. Yes, It is ~ picture I took on July 
14 21st. 
15 Q, ls that the Si:/me day that you took the 
16 preced!ngexhlblt? 
· 17 A. Yes. 
18 Q. What was your reason for tak!ng this 
19 picture? 
20 A. Bec:ause she had soma bruising on the --
21 this area of her arm. 
22 Q. And would that be the area of her arm 
23 that--Iguesswheretheelbowbendsbuttheinner 
24 partofthearm? · 
25 A. Yes. 
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1 the bal~ffto hand you State's Exhlblt47 and ask 
2 that you briefly revlew that. 
MR. AN NEST: Officer, was exhibit-- May I 
Inquire, Your Honor? 
THE COURT: Yes. 
MR. AN NEST: Was Exhibit 47 taken on the 21st 
7 of July too? Have you seen the exhibit? 
THE WITNESS: No, I have not. 
MR. AN NEST: Better show It to hlrn. 
10 THE WITNESS: Yes, this was taken on the 21st 
11 byme. 
12 MR. ANNEST; Your Honor, has the offer been 
13 made? 
14 iHE COURT: The State has not yet offered It. 
15 MR. CANNON: I thought Mr. Annest was 
16 lnqutrtng, sold!dn'tknow. 
17 MR. ANNEST: I have no more Inquiry, Your 
18 Honor. 
19 THE COURT: You may proceed. 
20 MR, CANNON: Thank you.· ' 
21 BY MR. CANNON: 
22-- - Cil: --Det-ective-Renz, does--~-dkt~---
23 state's Exhlb!t47, that photograph, for the purpose 
24 of showing another sl[ght bruise on Sandra Pecina? 
25 A. Yes. 
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Q. Same time as the other its we've 
Q. Does itshowatleastsomesllght 
I : brulsl~g: . .A.MN EST: OhJcctlon. I object to rcterrl'lJ 
MR. CANN If it can be returned to the 
2 witness after It's een marked. Ithlnkth1srnlght 
3 bea little rnoreefficlentthantrylngto show lton 
14 theprojector 
5 (Balllffcomplles) 
6 BY MR. CANNO~J· 
,I', Sandra Peclna's le~s! Q. Does State's Exh·b,t 7 show part of I' 9 THE COURT: Sust2.ined. 9 A. Her left leg. 
10 BY MR. CAN NO'\ I 10 Q. Shin area., 
111 Q. Does State's Exhibit 47 fairly and 'I 11 A. Yes. 
12 accuratelydepJctwhatyouweretaklngthe i 12 
13 of that day? 113 
Q. Anda portlonofherrightleg? 
A. Yes. 
114 Yes. 14 Q. Andlstheresomesllghtbrulsingon 
Sandra'sleftshlnlnthatpicture? 15 MR. CANNON: State moves for the adrrilsslon of 15 
I~; Exhlb~; ~OURT: Ct,iectlon7 ~; A. Yes,thereis. Q. And coes it ar,1:car t 1at there's a very 
l!ghtbrulseon thcoro'J cf her right foot? 18 MR. 4Nrs::ST: : object on the grourd tha~ 18 
21 471sadm1ltcod. I:~ ~~~:r~::c~:1:1~:~: :::1:;~~h of 
24 BY MR. CANNON; 
I 25 Q, Does Exhibit 47 --
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A. Yes. 
Q. Onjuly21s:,20097 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ar-,d ciocs itfari-tyand accuratelydepllt 
1 picture on 
Yes. 
I : Exhib:~:~~NNON; State moves for admission of 
MR. ANNEST: I object on the ground that It's 
I~~ too re;t:~~Ut~~~, :au~t;:~.\he objection's 
12 overrulec. <'..8 be admitted. 113 (? 3lAlffs C:x'ilcil48, Photograph o"' 
14 Sanc~a Pec1ra's foot,admltted.) 
15 BYMR. CAIJ'lNJ: I 16 Q. Re,,z, does State's Exf.lb1t '18 
17 show a veryllght brulse on the top of Sandra 
18 Peclna'srlghtfoot? 
I 19 A. Yes, it does. 
Q. And the last exhibit I'd 11":.e to show you 
_[ ~:-~~ th~_Pr°~~::~::.::~:~9~.) 
23 BY MR. CMJNms: I: Exhib~4~ ~ne~;:;:;:t:cn:; ~o you have State's 
430 · 
A. Yes. 
MR, CANrJorJ: Tl1~1k you. I would now like ti"e 
BY MR. CANNON; 
'I',,' 24 Q. Detective Renz, is Exhibit 48 another 
25 photograph that was taken by you? 
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A. Yes,Ido. 
Q. Isthatarotherp1utographyou took or. 
3 July21st7 
A. Yes,itis, 
Q. Does 'l Farly or,d 2ccurately depict wha: 
you took a picture of? 
A. Yes. 
MR. CANNON: State moves for admission of 
9 Exh1b!t49. 
MR. ANNEST: I object on the same grounds, 
11 YourHonor. 
THE COU"l,T; Thank you. Objection overrulej 
13 49 Is admitted 
Q. Detective Rconz, does State's Exhibit 49 
18 show afaintbrulseon Sandra Pecina'srightle97 
A. Her right thigh. 
Q. RJghtthlgh. 
A. Yes, it does. 
_ 22.. Q.-ThesUghtbrulses that you-have taken- -
23 photographs of and 1·2re:u~tadmitted Into evidence 
ln these plctun,s, aid you actJally see them befcrc 
25 youtookplctureso'them? 
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A. Yes. 
A. Yes, they were a ijttle easier to .see. 
I : than s~ht ~:~:::~ :i~:;:::::;::tthlng other 
A. No. 
I : Sandr~~uff::: =~: ::~~n:::1~: i:~:~~~::~;at 
10 Injury? 
111 A. No. 
12 Q. Have you everhadothercases!nyour 
13 experiencewhereyoudieckeda potentla!vlctlmfor ! 14 slgnsofbnilslng severa.ldaysafteranincldent? 
15 MR. ANNEST: Objection, Your Honor. I believe 
I ~: :h::~::s l~~~:~~:v:n:o::~~~u~ ::tt~:k 
18 havelnthiscase,andl'mnotsurethatthls 
MR. CANNON: I think I'll move on at th\s 
l ~~ point. THE COURT: All right. Very well. 
24 BY MR. CANNON: 
J 25 Q. Detective Ren:,3:ic! you Interview Tyrell 
I ; succe~~ll;;~n:~o~h:/:~:~~;t::~;:; 
3 A. Yes, it did. 
Q. Anddoesitcontalnbothvldeoandaudlo? 
A. Yes,ltdoes. 
Q . Haveyou hadtheopportunltytorevlewa 
I ; record:.g o~::~t interview? 
Q . Andareyouabletosaywhetherthe 
12 A. Yes,ltls. 
113 Q. Duringthatlntervlew,dldyoudiscussor 
14 talk with Tyrell abouttheallegatlonslnthlscase? 
I ~: ~: ;~:; :/~:~g that, did you advise 
17 Tyrellofhlsconstitut lonal rights or what we I~: somet:.es ;:~,t;::~a~: ::~~;~~ a written 
20 waiver to - waiving: those rights to speak to me. 1~; you? Q. In otherwords,agreelng tota.lkwlth 
23 A. Yes. 
1 Ramsey? 
A. Yes,Idid. 
C. Whendldthat lnterviewtakeplace 
4 approximately? 
A. On July 16th later in the afte rnoon 
around 4 :00 or 5:00. 
Q. Onthatpartlculardaywhatwasthe 
8 order,lfyouremember,thatyou(nterviewedthe 
9 differentwltnessesrromfirstthroughthelast7 
10 A. My recollectlon Is I spoke with Leandra 
11 Nelson, and then I spoke with Kirk Ostrander, and 
12 then J spoke with Sandra P.eclna, and then I spoke 
13 with Anthony Granillo, and~n I spoke with Tyrell 
14 Ramsey, 
Q. And you say that .was the afternoon of the 
16 16th? 
17 A. Yes. 
18 Q. Where dk::l your Interview of Tyrell Ramsey 
19,...-t~lace? 
20 A. Atthesheriffs offlce. 
21 Q. Wasthatlntervlewrecorded? 
A. Yes, It Is on DVD, 
Q. Isthereanlntervlewroomtherewhere 
24 thfstookplace? 
25 A. Yes, there Is. 
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A. It lndudes warnings that he has the 
2 right to remain silent, anything you say c;an and 
3 will be used against him a court of law. He has a 
4 right to an attomey during questioning, and If he 
5 can't afford one, one will be provided for him 
before questioning: begins. 
Q. During thatlnterview,dld you have the 
8 opportunity to observeTyrell's physlcal 
g characteristics? 
10 A. Yes. 
11 Q. Dldyouhavetheopportunltytoobserve 
12 hlsdemeanor? 
A. Yes. 
14 Q . Atthlspolntarevouabletoestlmate 
15 abouthow longthelntervlew lasted? 
16 MR. ANNEST: Excuse me, Counsel. I did not 
17 hear your question clearly, Could! have you repeat 
It. 
:19 MR. CANNON: Yes. 
)20 BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Can you estimate about how long your 
22 interviewofTyrelllasted? 
MR. ANNEST: Okay. 
24 A. Estimation, rough estimation, 45 minutes 
25 toan hour. 
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I: 
10 
111 thejury,we'II take a recess1~'::h1st'me Please 
12 don'tdiscussthlscase.Plece.sedon'tforcnar.y 
13 oplnlonsastothemerltso'thecase1"'1tilfJ:ly 
j'14 submittedtoyou. Allrlsefor·thejury. 
15 (Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
1:: 
21 goahead. 
111 issueslnthlscase. 
I
ii: 
15 
16 
H 
I move the Court at this r111e 1n l1mir1c 
to exclude any testimony concern1r,9 -- a~,d also t.ie 
v!deothathas been prepared,the edited v'dt'O c1s 
wel\asthe otherbecause,flrst.ofal:, ~amsey 
was notg!ven his Miranda rights and 
I believe was notproperlyadvlse,I conc.crrrng l11s 
rightslnconnectlonwiththiscase,,cn1J,sec:ind:y, 
there were comments made to hrm 
Ithlnkwaslnappropr!atewhlchcauoed',irnto 
ultlmatelyrnakeanadmissicnwh1chwillbeLJsed,1f 
THE COURT: And If I might irterJect, 
th~~- I'm understanding theret~ be an ed,ted 
vers!onofthelnterv!ew. Is\tthe c,c-uc;n 
theStateseekstosubmit? 
MR. CANNON: Itis, Your IJonor, s m::i'y beca~sc, I 
I knew -- I intended in:tialiyto have Detective 
Renz describe at least parts of the interview and 
explain sorneofthethlngsthatTyrell said to him 
during the interview. Thin,;s unexpectedly started 
moving a litt:e more quickly than I expected today, 
and so I-didn't know we-wo1.::ld genhiS far;:-burr do - -1-
want to show any partofthevideothat is 
admissible, and I, I think reasonably, believed that 
based on the Court's pretna! rJlingwith respect to 
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1 possible sexual history Involving th lmsthat 
I : :~:1:a~0;r~h:~:t1:~~;, :~:t ;;f;~::~5t: ~~:t 
4 portlon --orat least part ofwhat's exdudedfrom · 
I : the lnterv!:~~~!~n:1~,1:~e::: 1:~~ut 15 minutes 
7 atthe beglnnlngof thelntervlewwhere·therels a 
10 warrant. I expected that Mr. Annest would not want 
111 the jury to hear about that. There's a lot of 
12 tedlousconversatlonandrevlewofwhat'slnthe I~: ~~~::;1~: :::~g~~d :~: :f:~;;::::~nry. 
15 someofthat. 
MR. CANNON: It was because It overlaps with 
I;: ~or~;n~e:ewo:: l~r ::~;n:::~et;,a::~olb~:~red since 
21 he hadneverflledamotlonto suppress,he wasnot 
24 statementsMr. Annestlsconcernedabout being j2s coerced. l have already4:~erred to ln openlng 
6 actually provided the DVD to Mr. An nest. I ; Your ::~~NEST: Not until cons,lderably later, 
MR. CANNON: The language of the d!sc~very 
I ~~ :::;1:·w:~~~~s;~~::1:~:~~e1; :~~~ may use 
12 anyofthefollowlngobjectsasexhlbltsatthe · I 13 trlal, and arrangements can be made with my office 
14 to!nspecttheseobjects,andoneofthoselsllsted 
1 
~: ::t~,\~;~. lntervlew of Tyre!I Ramsey dated July 
1 statement··!n penlng statementantfcipatlng 
2 that they would be part of the evldencelnthls 
3 trial. 
Soatleasttothe extent.thatMr. Annest 
5 ls arguing a motlontosuppress !nthesensethat 
6 hlsdlent's rlghts··constltutlona! rlghtshave 
7 been violated, I am opposing that. I th!nk!t's too 
8 late. I'vealreadyreferredtothosestatementsJn • 
9 my opening. And that Interview was disclosed_ln 
10 di~very on July 23rd, only two - well, a week 
11 afterthelnte~lf, soMr.Annesthashad 
12 months to contemplate whether there were ;,my~ ·: 
constltutlonalv!olatlons,andlthlnk-ltbecomes 
realty awkward totry totakethat upnow. 
THE COURT: Thank you, Counsel. That helps_ me 
16 understand a bit more about the nature of the 
17 proffer. Mr. cannon,durlngthe lntervlewatany 
18 point -- I'm sorry, was the entire Interview 
19 dlsclosedtothe defen·se, as yousa!d, !nJLllyof 
20 -thlsyear? 
21 MR. CANNON: It was. And so the edltlng that 
22 we did did nothappenunt!l lastnlght. Everything 
, 23 th_at's!ntheedltedverslonlsontheor1glnalthat 
24 Mr. Annest already had, and It was edited only 1i, 
25 thesenseofcuttlngcertalnportlons out. 
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1 referredto lt. 
THE COURT: All r1ght. So formal written 
disclosure of the existence of the interview by 
4 document dated July231 2oog; is that correct? 
MR. CANNON : Yes. And 1 have a letter that's 
dated October 22nd, 2009, that says, "Dear lames, 
pursuantto your"request, pleasennd endosed 
copies of three DVD recordings and one CD recording 
9 for the above named case." And, unfortunately, we 
10 dldn'tdescrlbewhateachofthosewas,but l cango 
11 blidc:totheorlglnal responsef.omJuly 23rd and see 
12 that the number of recordings provided at that t ime 
13 lines up wlth the number that were disclosed. DVD 
14 Interview of Tyrell Ramsey, one DVD that containe9 
1S the interviews of Sandra Peclna and Anthony · 
16 Granlllo,a third DVD recording ofleandra Nelson 
11 THE COURT: What's the date of that 17 and Klri( Ostrander, and then a CD containing 16 
1
18 dlsdosure,Counsel? 18 photographs. . 
19 MR. CANNON: July 23rd, 2009. And then I know 19 After October 22nd, the other CDs andM 
that on some of the subsequent responses I 20 DVDs that were obtained, llke the CD of the ~ 
\!;_ :~=;e~re~~~!:s~:-~o::::;~:~. _ ~- ::.~:::::~~a-~::::.::~;~~f:~:h:::;:;,.o~ _ 
23 documented exactly when we provided a copy of the 23 copies were provided at the time that those were 
I :: ~~.D ~;~:;:~:; ~~k~ kn;::h:~:~ ~l~~:~a~se 24 dlsclosedtoavoldrepeatlng that kind of Issue. THE COURT: lust so that I'm d ear then, what 
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1 the state proposestooffervlathls ess, 
I : 1~= :nndz~!~h=Ye~::i::1:n~:~r. Ramsey 
4 thatDetectiVe Renzwasjusttestlfylngaboutrsthe 
I : edltedMv:.rs~~~ON: Yes. 
7 THE COURT: And approXlmately how long is that 
I : edltedMv:~~~~~~~s;::;::gw!~n~rmallyta!l!ed 
r:~ :n~ :ae::;~_a:!! :e:~v:a;~: !::e~~ 
12 morespeclflcal[y. 
\ ·~: fair? THE COURT: SaY 30 minutes roughly7 -Is that 
15 . MR. CANNON: Yes. 
I ~: have :~~~u::~t;!t!se:::; ::1~~ ~=~ntothe 
18 courtroom as part of the evidence? 
r :: that if~~~~~::w~~sh 1~~r1a~:0d:f:e~~1:~; 
21 theycan;sothatltviould actuallyl;leadmltted.!nto 1: evldenceandbemadepartoftherecord,. THE COURT: The reason I'm asking ls that It's 
24 noW4:15, and I understand Mr. Annest's objection to i2s be.lnthe nature of a Rule12(b) motlonpursuantt 
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MR. CANNON: Yes. 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest7 
MR. ANNEST: Yes, 
I : mysel~~d~~~:::sb~::s:;~::~:: ::ve --
6 outslde_ your presence. Gtventhe lateness of the 
] ; ::Y:::; !~~~: ~:~ea;:n:~ ::::::;~~~~~n, 
9 ofcourse,to not discuss the case, nortoft/.nnany I~: :~~:~::~toy~:~ ~~;:,1::~:etl!~:o:~ morning 
12 at 9:00, and.we'll work threugh tomorrow just as I 13 long as we can go before we ac:ljoum for the holiday. 
14 All right. ToankYCJu. All rlseforthejtiry, 
] ~: please. (Jury Exits courtroom.) 
17 "THE COURT: Please be seated. We'll give the 
1 thecrlmlnalrul dtheoonslderatlonsthatI'm 
2 looking at are found In subparagraph (d) of Rule 
3 12(b), and that paragra'ph sets forth the time 11ml 
forflllng and hearing of a motion pursuant to 
12(b)(3), and Mr, Annest,.those trmeltnes have 
6 expired. . 
The rule does provide that the Court has 
dfscret!ontoshortenoren!argethetlme provided, 
9 for good cause shown or for excusable neglect may 
10 relleve a party of failure to comply with this rule. 
11 So I need to give you a chance to see if you can 
12 persuade me ·there's been excusable neglect oi- that 
13 there's good cause for.failure to corripfy w!th the 
14 rule,andthat'sgolngtotakeenoughtlmethatl 
15 thlnkI'mgo!ngtosendthejuryhomefortonight. 
16 We can take up that argument and finish out the da 
17 on that Issue and be ready to go In the mom!ng with 
18 furthertestlmony. 
19 · Soatthlspo!ntlet's brlngthejury 
20 backinforthelrflnaldJscharge·tonlght. 
21 (Jury Enters courtroom,) 
22 THE COURT: Backonrecordat4:17 P.M., 
23 December 30, 2009. All members of the jury are noW 
24 present and JnthelrassJgnedse.!lts. Counsel, do 
5 youagree7 
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1 be a motion to suppress; that that motion would be 
2 based on Rule 12(b)C3),andl note In subparagraph 
! (d~f Rule 12 the reguJreme'ntthafall 12(b) 
motions must be flied within 28 days after the entry 
ofa plea of not gulltyorseven days before trial, 
whichever ls earller. In Mr. Ramsey's.case the 
earli':lrdatewouldbe28 daysafl:erentryofplea. 
8 Plea of not guilty entered onAugustlBth,2009, 
9 accordlng to the court's minutes. Thus, your motion 
10 !snottlmely. 
11 Therutefurtherdoes prov[de,asI 
12 lnd!cated,thatlcanexerdsediscretloO,Jf.:fQ[· 
13 good cause shown or fo,r excusable neglect I'm 
1/l pel'suaded that I should relleve you of your fal!ure 
16, to comply with the time llmlts of this rule, so I'll 
16 hear you In support of your motion with those 
17 considerations at Issue. I~: :::u:e;~:~1:: ~;:: :~:!:u:0::0~ :eleave ~: can sa:R~b::!:\sY:u:~~n:~ ~~t~~:h:u:1~: I 
20 proceed. We can now go back on record at4:22 P.M., 20 defender was assigned thls case, and I got lt on thi; 
I_~_ ~~;:rh:~ ~~\e::~~~~=:~~---- !!_ ~~~~=~J~~Y~=::;~l-~~~h~- __ 
23 wlth!nearshcit. • 23 aboutthe12th-10thor12thofAugust,andft j 24 Mr. Annest, I think we can form this 24 went over to district court from there. 
2S !ssue up In this fashion: I perceive your motion to 25 And I did not get from the publlc 
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1 defe~oer-- IthJnkthat what hap 
2 
I, 
4 until sometime cnsJderab'y later even after ~he 
7 ~fterthetimeforthe flllng of motions inthls--
8 In thedlstrlrt ccurt. I'm uncertain oftheexc:ct 
9 date, bu~I d1dn'tget.thatd1sco'1eryfromthe 
I~~ public defe;~;i-~\:7i~~~~ that there was a contact 
12 bet.veen myself-- I served a request for discovery 
I ~: _;;~::;~~:u:~esr :::er ~~:;~!fv,:n ht:;~ 
15 recollect0n1s1thlnkweh2.,_sornetelephor,e 
I~: ~:~::~u:n/t:~:~~eare rn~g~.~n~:::vb::~ :h::::en 
18 requesttofurnishthlsrnaterial,and it was through 
19 thatthatileamedthatthecsccveryhadbcensent 
120 tothepulJl1:defender'sofflceandnottomc,and 
21 sothatWa5th<crnitlal prob en. 
j22 The second problemthatihadw1ththls 
ls that when Ivlewedthem,ldldn't--andthls,I 
24 think, lsexcus2.ble neglectbeccluselth[nkthat 
125 when I viewed them, I f:~'.tat I didn't lmmed:alely 
3 was underarrestandlncustodythathewasbelng 
1 : ~~::::~~~,e~~~\o~~~:;, t;sbu~~~e~: ~~:tc~_s:~:~~~~~1 
6 aresomeotherth1ngsthat1appeneddurlngthe 
9 withitsad--n,ss·bilityandthatistheofficer--
lrn commentsbytheofficerc1bouthcwhewantcd:c 
11 perceive himsefas a good guyc,a bad g~y In 
I~~ 
14 
17 
answering his questionsandthroughthatprocess 
obtainedanadm1ss1onwhlchtheStateis now seeking 
to use against him. Thank you, your Honor 
THE COURT: Ttiank YO'J, ·-1r. Annes": 
Hr. Cannon,theState's position. 
MR. CA.NNON: Thank you. P.s I understand Rule 
f ~: !!u~~\:~h~:~:~ ~~s~::t~~~:51~:::v~;~;h: does 
And I don't-- Officer Renz, I'm not 
trying to be offensive. Itseemedthatitwaskind 
1 of-- Mr. Ramsey -- It was not clear to Mr. --
11ade dearto h:m that he was be1ni;- nvestigatedfor 
botl1 lhlscase and l1ealleged prol;a'i:Jnvlolation, 
10 wrichwasanallegcdprobatlonvioatlon result)ng 
11 from a Juvenile matter which was Immediately 
12 dismissed afterthiscasewasover. He was not 
13 g:'/enthoserlgh:S agcin, but he custody, and 
1 14 hewasarrestecunderthatprocedure 
15 And durng the -- and tliat 1~ the reason 
16IdidnotpTCkuponthatlssuerlghtthenand 41 17 there .. I RfObablyshould have been more carEf1JI, 
but I d1c!v]ew Jt, and I did not perceive that he 
19~iven11srlghtstotrese1ssuesunt1I 
20 sometime later. thenyesterca,wl1encounse1 dr1d 
21 Iweredlscuss!ngt·1lsrnatter,Id1dtellhlm--he 
22 reminded me I didn't make a motion to supp~ and 
23 I told him that 1 would have to make a motl[ln in 
24 liminebecause oft11~. 
25 ----pjidTffi;lk constitutionally >1r. Ramse/ 
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1 likenotallowlngthedefendanttopursuethis 
2 motion would deprive him of a fair trial, would 
3 depr!vehimofsomeconstltut:onalrl;ht. I'mnot 
Excusd~le r,eglect ls rrJre the area that 
--Mr. Annest Is maybe focusing on both areas. 
prdO:ldng lawforalmostJ,thlnk,5C.ye~ 
11 that If he takes a case overf[54'1U:-~,publ!_;::_.--
12 defe~erthatthatipltia!d~~~-
13 ~~adeto:heiroffice,andhehasthe 
1
14 ._a~U!ti to get that ;;1.J:~12!1-aJ;\.Qo.,f.r.m:,1, tji_P~ 
15 Again, there'stheJnc1ca:10~ ,n my file 
116 :h~t we provldec 11m a copy of v,hut I believe is a 
111 record.ngofthatlnter.;[ewin October,soitwas 
'.18 disclosed In July, provided in October. Nr.A,nest 
·19 c~~<:,iD~~IJ.ill,. 
20 Additi,cn2lly,there ar•c references in tl1e 
21 pre1·m1naryhe~r:ng t"anscr]ptthatshcwthat , 
20 Court and thacthatdlscret1r, Is exercised Cased ,Jn 
21 that the Ccuct,t.'OUld have:o 11akea finding tha: 
22 ther.eJs. ~ood....Lluse s!wwr- for: ·,e--late-fillr:o 
23 that there's excusable neglect. It looks like it 
---- 22 Mr. Annest-hcr:J-pei-.s?T1at·1tnowledgeof~l'reexstence 
23 of that DVD recording. The hearing was August 7th, 
I~: could beeitherofthoseareas. And I don't know exactly s1at ciood cause means Maybe It's something 
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24 2009, and when Mr. Annest was cross examining 
25 DB'~~~.a~::,~f"urne,tfier~ •~1~ 
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1 discuSSlonoftherecord\ngofTyre~ se.$ 
2 Interview. And for the record I'll reto page 13 
IJ ~ tran~ptofthe_pre!lminaryhearingwhere 
4 Mr. Annests cross examination begtns . The very 
I s6 fi rst question asked by Mr.Annest, llne2~ i3: "bmcer, when you interviewed Mr. R~msey, did 
7 you make a tape : I : DVD. Answer: Yes, I did, and it' s recorded on 
10 "Questio n: And do you -- and was this --
111 washephotographedwhilethiswasgolngon?" 
12 Uneoneofpage14: "Answer: Itwasa 
[ ~: video cam:~~estlon: A video camera? 
15 "Answer: Uh-huh. 
I~; that video ~;~::~o;~c:~~ ~ok:~~7 have a copy of 
"Answer: Yes, I do, and so does the 
I ~~ prosecutor';Questron: Okay. Have you furnished It 
21 totheprosecutorsothathecanrespondto the 
I~~ discovery l~A~~::;:se;es, 1 have." 
24 Detective Rem: then made other references 
125 to that DVD recording w;;; Mr. Annest asked him for 
\ : :~es~~nt::~~::::~7s"s~obn:~e:a~~a;;:~f:::i:~~ed to 
3 Tyrell Ramsey throughout that lntervlew, and If now 
I : ~~~~~n::::~~n ~~5~;: l~!~~:~i~~P:a~:~:~~~:~:~t 
6 askfor a mistria l based on that and have the._._ 
J: ~~h~n:0t~=tnl~~~~;:e~n:~ber 
9 oriincompetent because I referred to a whole bunch 
I ~~ ~~d~~~d;0n~: ~~a:n~d;~:l::~Ye :; :a:n1:e:~~:;h~\ 
12 lsmuchweakeratthatpolnt. 
113 forthatreasonlobject.~ . 
14 inapositiontosaywhetherornott~e.fenl1an?-1S' 
j ~: ~:~.d~~!ffi ~;:~~~~: Ib~~d1n'~asve:r:~~e:e~dfl~;s as 
17 farascoerdon,lnttmldati6 n,confuslonon 
I ~: :~::;;Y;a~a~:~s:s 1 ~~ nc:n:=~~ i~ ~::t\rea, I try 
20 toaddress ltbeforethetrial. 
I ~; so obvlous:;h~o:~a;::s~~te:n:; :~:~::;::ed, 
l J 1:mt:" tnat·stne-poi1t10n1ha"v"eat this point. . . - ·-I~: THE ~~-u::~e:.aannk;:r~~ ~~~~:~;on. 
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1 detai lsthathe . n'trecall,andanother_example 
ofthat lsat the 'Wtomofpage22of the 
transcript. Mr. Annest'sq uestionstarts at line 
4 20: 
"Behveen -- It wou ld have been·your 
6 Interview with Mr. Ramsey, everything that he told 
7 youaboutthlsevent. 
"Answer: No,slr. lcan'treclte 
9 verbatim everything that we said . That's what the 
10 DVD ls for. 
Page24ofthetranscrlpt, line 11, 
12 another answer th"at Detective Renz gave: "Without 
13 revlewlngthe DVD, Icannot--I don't reca ll If I 
.14 dldorldtdn't." 
15 And so as fa r as excusa ble neg lect, I 
16 don't think we have that situation. I do feel like 
17 the Court should always be very lenient In extending 
18 those dea dllnes, and I always tell defense counsel 
19 that up until the dayoftria.llf.rn..b_a)l.e..a.rnotlon 
20 ~.Qru:e.s,s..t(l...fJle,-f! le.lt-~t'.5. 
21 late. I'd cotbcrhaxcitdMltwithhtroreb1al 
22 . ..JbAD-h.!lve-the-lssue-~~ 
23 Toe problemthiscreatesforthe State is 
24 that\t's not only the defendantthat'sentit ledJ;o 
25 a fa ir tria l, so ls the State. And much of my 
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MR. ANNEST: The only thing I have to offer 
2 further, Your Honor, is that at the preliminary 
3 hearln~ I asked Mr. Barrus, who was handllng the 
prellmlnaryhearlng,aboutthediscovery,an d his 
responsewasthattheyhadsent it to thefll,I.Wic 
6 ~.Andl contactedthepubllcdefender .and 
7 dldnotgetthatlnformatlonaslhadhopedtoget, 
8 andltwasnotprovldeduntilsometimelater. I 
9 wishlCoulO tell You the exact date, but I thin k it 
10 was after thetlmellmltsofRule12and-- but, 
11 Your Honor, lt's up to your discretion . 
12 THE COURT: Thank you, Counsel. I'm going to 
13 take a shortrecessand,revlewsome law, coriie back 
14 andgiveyoumydeclslon on the record as soon as 
15 possible. 
16 {Recess .) 
17 THE COURT: Back on record at 4:4 5 P.M. 
18 December 30, 2009. All parties are present with 
19 counsel. ThematterbeforetheCourt lswhetheror 
20 not the Court can conclude that good cause or. 
21 excllSableneglectexlstsforthesuppresslonmotlon 
~~1th res~E!ct t9 Mr. R,a.m.sey'sJnterview by Detectlve 
23 Renz being filed In an untimely fashion. The court 
24 canfindthat theentry_ofanot guiltyplea was 
25 dated August-- or was entered on August 18th, 2009, 
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1 which began tlte time running for otlons. The I·: ;0:0:ng:1~~:1::~e::~;~:n:t:t:r~~rentry 
I :, :::;::~~~J~;i~~ea~l~;g ::~=~~~- The CciuFI; can also find that de nse 001msel was aware 
7 of the existence of the taped Interview; that that 
I : ~=~~a~~a;;~:n~~n:~~~!e~~:i::~:~7th, 
10 The court was invited to consider the 
j 11 merits of the motion but WIii not do so relytng·upon 
12 the Dice case, 126 Idaho 595, Indicating that It 
13 would, [nfact, be an abuse of the discretion to 
j 14 consider the merits of an untimely motion to 
1 wlththestate's lnchtefatthatt{me. We'll 
2 be ln recess, Thank you. 
10 
11 
12 
" 14 
MR. CANNON: Thank you, your Honor. 
{Recess.) 
15 suppress. SO IJmJtlng myself to str!ctly whether 15 
1
16 good cause or excusable neglect has been shown, the 16 
17Courtwrrlflndthatsuchcauseo~ 17 
18 been shown, and,therefore,the rngti9ptg5ppjlt86S 18 
l ~: :~::~ez~~~o: ~~tbJletactb/.e.IieM:15 !: 
21 Counsel, at this point It's 10 minutes 21 ] : :!::~~~oj.u~t~~:~:'.7-::~:I ~:::; s~nt 
24 them home. So we'll be In recess then today untrl 
22 
23 
24 
125 9:00 tomorrow morn!ng~~nd we'll be able to resume 25 
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COURTROOM OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
CASSIA COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
CASSIA COUNTY, BURLEY, IDAHO 
DECEMBER 31, 2009, FRIDAY, 9:12 A,M, 
1 definition of hearsay, and I don't know whether I'm 
2 reading It right or not, but I think I am, Hearsay 
3 Is defined as a statement other than one made by the 
4 declarantwh!letesttfylng atthetrlal or hearing 
5 offered In evidence to prove the truth of the matter 
asserted. 
This testimony -- this DVD was not made 
a atthetrla!. Itwasnotsubjecttocross 
9 present With counsel. Before cam!ng on the record, 9 exam!natlon, and !t Isn't being offered, I don't 
I~~ :~:~mt~:::: ::~:ct:;:::t ~ ::;:nal ~~ ~n::~t::e:~:eo~fe::~~~:/t:~ not 
12 Issues or arguments l"egardlng Items of evidence, and 12 belleve It can be offered by the State at this point 
r13 so, Mr. Annest, If you'd llke to go ahead and make 13 for that purpose or for the purpose of showing a 
14 your comments, please. 14 prior consistent statement or for the Identification 
I ~: whlle ::::;~;5~~:;:~Ybe~': ~~=~e ~: of any pe:~ :: ~;'~:~O~{:)~~;dt~{~~cemed, 
17 la!d the foundation for the admlsslon of certain 17 that, I think, ls a llmlted area where only a very 
I ~: ~;~:=t~:~t:h~~ ~~d~=~: :eh:;:~:r the DVD ~: ;:a~:~:0::~~~;;ea~~:=~ :;:~::t:;t, I 
20 offyrell Ramsey, the defendant, and also the DVD 20 think, Is excluded under 803(8) because It's part of 
1:: ::t~~~:;~: :1:~=-=~~::=~~CLof- :_.:::s:::::~:~:~y=~.~~·~-
23 Mr. Ramsey ls not admtss!ble and that-- and I 23 Including anymodlflcatfon of It at this point. I:: request a ~~1:~fo:h!~h~~~: ;:tt~a~ :::·d at the : the statem:: o;~~~o:!hn::1/;1:::~~~~~; or· 
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1 decldestoofferthat--wemayo andl 
I : ~~~:c!;,ls~~~:ei~ :I~:: :::;:nb:e;h:ule BOB 
4 defendant. :n,ere are some things In the DVD of 
l : :r:~:rha~ew:~;~:a:\;;~~~:d! ::~::~at 
7 to the jury and somehow exclude the lnadmlss!ble 
I : parts.~:a:~~~~;=~~;0:~t:.~n~=·forward. 
10 Mr. cannon, let's take up first the Issue 
j ~! :~ :~~b~tu:~::::1::es::e;l~:~d=r~=:~s 
13 
114 
15 
1:: 
version of the Interview conducted by Detective Renz 
with Mr. Ramsey. Am I correct It's an edited 
version? That's what you said yesterday? 
MR. CANNON: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: And the edited version has been 
18 supplledtoMr.Annest? 
I!: ;:~ ~;~~:A~~~ Is the State's Intent to 
21 offerthatasevldencelnthlsmatter? 
\ :: :~ ::~\;:~pect to then the 
24 defendant's objection to that. 
12s MR. CANNON: T~=jection to that Is not well 
\ : record;::::.~7· And does this exhibit contain 
6 anything other than the Interview of Mr. Ramsey--
I : :~ ~~~~~=--Na0~d his responses to questions 
9 posed by Detective Renz then? Is that what's In the I~: rntervi;;,7 CANNON: Yes. And as part of that, not 
12 all of the statements made by Detective Renz are ! 13 purely questions. Some of them are Detective Renz 
14 making statements to Mr, Ramsey that would be very 
I~: ::;1~: :~:t~~:::~~l:.b~7o~that 
17 probably ls hearsay as far - If we 
1:: 
20 I: ::~~!f:,w::n:~::;:~!~ make it something 
23 And It could be that the Court might need 
I :: :~:.:r :a~:~t!~~l:~;~1:!:~~e:~:~ 
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1 founded becaus recording ls not a police 
2 report. It's not an Investigative r:eport. It ls a 
3 recording of an Interview with the defendant that 
!ndudes statements by the defendant. It includes 
questions asked by the detective and statements made 
6 by the detective that are necessary to provide 
7 context and to make the defendant's responses and 
8 statements understandable within the framework of 
9 this case, and so the defendant's statements, his 
10 admissions, anything that he savs in that Interview 
11 lsadmlsslbleand lsnothearsaybecauseltfalls 
12 under Rule 801(c)(2) -- or, excuse me, ·(d)(2), 
13 statements which are not hearsay, A statement Is 
14 not hearsay If the statement Is offered against a 
15 party, and Mr. Ramsey Is a party, we are offering or 
16 using that statement against him, and (A), Is the 
17 party's own statement, ln either an lndfvldual or 
18 representative capacity. These are Mr. Ramsey's 
19 words, his statements, and, therefore, that !s-not 
20 hearsay. 
21 Detectfve Renz's written report where he 
22 talks about the Interview, summarizes the Interview 
23 and perhaps Interprets It Is a repartand, 
24 therefore, ls hearsay. The fact that the Interview 
25 was recorded and ls kept In a government agency's 
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1 admissible to prove anything that he's asserting, 
2 But In that sense the entire edited Interview should 
3 be admlsslble, and certainty Mr. Ramsey's statements 
4 should be considered admissible. 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest, with respect solely at 
this point to the Interview of Mr. Ramsey, do you 
wish to make any further argument? · 
MR. ANNEST: ves. In that regard, Your·Honor, 
9 first of all, Mr, Ramsey Is here. He Is going to 
10 testlfylnthlscase. It'snotamatterofhlmnot 
11 testifying. He Is avallable and Will testify. The 
12 offer Is not made -- I do not believe the offer is 
13 made In good faith under Rule 801(d)(?), Toe 
14 statements, If anything, are mostly prior consistent 
15 statements, but there are -- there Is one statement 
18 that may be considered to be an admission. 
17 However, what has happened with the 
18 modified tape ls that they have excluded from that a 
19 great deal of Information that bears on the Issue of 
20 Intent, on motive, on his -- the Issue of whether he 
21 had a plan to do what he's accused of doing. And 
22 that's been exclUtled, and that informat1o·n· needs to 
23 be testified to and cross examined on, and none of 
24 thatexistslnthis. 
26 THE COURT: Are you suggesting you want the 
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I 231 State ~:1:~~:;~tl~:.1n:::::~:!t:~:it? 
should be excluded and that if -- after he testifies 
4 If they try -- if they believe he has fabricated his 
I : :~~::~Y~ht::~n~h:~o~~n!~~~~;i:a~~e::~!, but 
7 they can't do it the way they're doing lt They're 
I : ~~~:;05~ ::~:!~::~-muonn:::~:d t~:i:uo~y based on a 
I~~ ~~;:r~~v;::I~~:~; :h~:,a; t;: ~;;~~:, ;:::::as 
12 concerned. And they're tiylng to get that before 
1 ~: ~~: ~u;:; ;;0e~::~r:~a~a;~ :i~~:: 1:o;~l~:~~u:; 
15 803(8). 
J ~~ re.call, we'r:nedn~~l::rt~-:a:nt~::smRo~~!~~~:e1--
18 we need to be ab!e to have al! oflt, all of the 
I;~ ~:::::~!,paar~~o;::~;:s~;:\t~ta~:e~r:;e ::~ot 
21 that are ln there that have been exduded by this 
I~ edltin~:a~~~eR;e/e:;l:~o9::~:sa~ to my question. 
24 Do you want that all then Jritroduced Into evidence? 
r25 Is that what you're argul;:4to me? 
3 conduct that I think are lnadm!sslble under any 
I : clrcurn~:n~~sl;RT: Thank you. 
MR. ANN EST: Your Honor, may I comment one 
9 MR. ANN EST: With regard to the matters that 
j ~~ ~~:a;,~:;:~~n:: ::::;~_t;h:;~:~;:;~:11n 
I ~~ ~::\~:::~~t ;~aatns~:P!:::0~::~d::;~t 7s~~~d 
14 my judgment, very relevant on hls Intent and hls --
1 ~: And \:~s ;~~:;t~t~:~:tt: ~~~~:;:_~~~:;cter. 
1 MR. ANN~ My argument Js that -- Okay. If 
you rule that I --that it's not excluded under 808 
-- 803(8), then I want it all in. 
THE COURT: Mr. Cannon. 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, with respect to that, 
6 I'm not sure I'm following all of defense counsel's 
argument, butlth!nklunderstandthathe's 
requesting that If any of lt Is to be played, all of_ 
9 1t has to be played. The problem I have with that 
10 ls that part of what we have edlted are references 
11 made by the defendant to past -- possible past 
12 sexual history of at least one of the complaining 
13 witnesses, and that Is clearly inadmlsslble. And 
14 the fact that the defendant refers to that in h!s 
15 interview doesn't somehow clrcu:nvent the rules of 
16 evidence and all of the dlfferent statutory case law 
17 on that !ssue. 
18 The first 15 minutes or so of the 
19 lntervlew where they're talking i:lbout the fact that 
20 the defendant was arrested on an outstanding Warrant 
21 I think for a probation vlolatlon, lnventorylng the 
22 contents of his pockets, I think the reading of the 
23 Miranda warning ls sort of mixed in that, just 
24 didn't seem relevant, and some of It ls possibly 
25 prejudicial to the defenOant, but Jf Mr. Annest 
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1 ls what he-- his reasonfordoing--forrefusing 
2 to do what he claif!1ed he refused to do. 
THE COURT: That, sir, I think requires some 
4 more explanation. You're not offering an admission 
5 that the conduct occurred, but I think that's what 
6 you just said, so perhaps I didn't understand. 
MR. AN NEST: Well, I'm offering it for the 
purpose of showing that he did not do what she said 
9 she dld (sic), and this explalned why he dld not, 
10 That's the reason·Jt's_lrnportant to him, because he 
11 -- his testimony will be, Your Honor, that he d!d 
12 not do what she said he did. And the explanation he 
13 gave to the officer Is part of the reason why he did 
14 not want to have anyth!ng to do wtth her. 
15 THE COURT: Those are two different issues, I 
16 think. 
17 Mr. Annest, and we've covered this very thoroughly 17 MR. ANNEST: I don't see a difference at all, I~: . ~~:~:g:::a~~ :~~s 11s:::~ it very clear what my ~: Your ~n;~OURT: Well, I want you to start thinking 
MR. ANN EST: I understand that, Your Honor, 20 about that difference, because I want to be ver,j 
_J: :::::u:~~:~;::o~;::\::~==---" ___ :~-=!:;~::::t~~~:~~=~~~~-----
23 plan, and lt is reJevant to Lhat Issue. And it has 23 occasions --
124 nothing to do, as far_ as we are concerned, With 24 MR. AN NEST: I understand that. 
25 establishing her character for -- bad character. It 25 THE COURT: -- and I hope that that's clear. 
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1 don't kno:~:g;~e~e~::2~1e~~1::~,~1:1~:~ v:.rslcn I ~ and the orlglnal verslon. Anncst, t1e unly 
4 distlnctlonyou'remaklngchat1car' see at this 
I : ~~:~1:~:::~~:~ :~~I~~~ '~:~~~o;\1-~~l~~hl: that 
7 you want the entlrefull-le,gtr, ,,erslon c,utr:11t'..ed to 
[ : ~;:~~~~t~:h5e~~~;~l~~:~~~~~:!,:n ::,,t;,~~~;r;:n 
I~~ ::~:o01s~:~ ;.:d~:~1::::1t:9:h~~:~!~~. 1~::: with 
12 respecttothesexualhlstoryofthecomplalning 
1:: witnesses. I don't know whatelse!s In that 
1s interview that might be pa:t!cularly relevant. The 
1-~; :~~~;d h~~;s::na~~:~::~n;~ :~: ~::~:s~::~~ft:~~,the 
18 and I'll leavethattotheJurytodecidewhether I:~ ~:;~e:~~;~:ge;~a:~~~:s~~~:t1:~:et:~!:::1~~s, that's 
21 the focus of the issue befcre this Court. 
3 Court and before the jury. 
Intheabsenceofanyfu:tr.e-reasons 
I should not use the State's exh IJI~, 2t t!1is 
whlchTllcalltheedltedverslon,:henI'n r;;cing 
7 to permltthe State to offer the r,d1te~ vers·on. 
Now, we have a long weekend If yc,u ccr1 
flndsomeaddltlooalevldencelntr.e!crJerversm 
·10 oftheintervlewthatyouwanttcprese1tduring 
11 your case in chief regard,ng Mr. Ramsey's interview, 
12 and iftheydon't-- lfthatlnformatlandoesnot 
13 nmafoulofmyprloi-evldentiaryrulin~l 
14 P~r:IT"1JtY..ill! .. lQ..,RLEJ?~LLUb.aLE2.Jl~.,2U;:QJ..I1:.Ga.Se. 
15 Soatthlspolnt:etmeseelficanmake 
16 thlsasclearasicanfortherecord. Onthe 
17 objectlontothedefendant'sinterviewwlth 
18 Detective Renz being-- In an edited version being 
19 presentedtothejury,firstofali,themtervlew 
20 Is not an investigative report. The DVD recording 
21 doesnotfallwithintheamblentofWhat's 
1 
~~ :~t~:~:;:~:et~:p:::.regard1·1~ police reo01rs 
24 I understand It, from where th,~ State wan~s to g::i, 
1
22,5 makes ltvs,:~occleda,;Rau~aoft,Evmei~f1l;lscen:toJ ,'.d)(?.)1F1 125 s0Idon'tthlnkthat'sappncp'1atebrLl1cJttogc ,, ;:,c " ''" 
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~~--c-cc----c-c---;;c:= ---- -
I ; ::~:t;::~!~:e::~;~~~:;·~~:e0a~~~:s~1nn\:, ~:~Y 2 lnterv~e~:~:;\n~~:::!:~:P,~d~~} 15 tne I 
3 opponent rule. Mr. Ramsey Is a party r.p;:onen':. -:-he 3 MR. ANN EST: Because It's p;:irt -- oven in ~l,e 
I : State represents that this is c~ ajm/1~s::'.~ ,~~d:~; ~:~:~n:f~l:~~~:;;1~ 0t~;n:~~~r ~ ?el~::~~!t:~111: 
s therefore,lt's 
7 respecttothatlssuebythedefendantlsdented. 
I a Atthispolntlet'stumnowtothe 
9 defense's notice that you wish to offeravldeo of 
I : ~ ~~:nc~s:s~.st;0n~~2 t~:i ::t \~:'~Ir!~:~ cut right to 
12 MR. ANNEST: It Is hearsay. 
113 THE COURT: What's the exception to the 
" 11s AN NEST: Except that I believe that lt ls 
16 admissible If It's presented by the defendant under 
17 Rule 803 and lttakesito11t,;'de oftr.e hearsay 
] ~: rule. THE COURT: How so' 
20 MR. ANNEST: Well, t.ecause S03 slates -- it 
__ \: :~:s!.:::o;:; ;'J:~~\~1~-tl~~: ~:;0e~:0,:1;~~f 
23 police and otherlawenfcrc,~rr,e1t r:erso1nel, excor:t 
j 24 when offered by an accused crtm1nal case" 
25 That's paragraph--
4-:-o 
6 foundatlon laid herewasthat--sofarlsthathe 
7 Interviewed these people In connection with his 
8 lnvestlgatlon, 
THE COURT: And what does this tape -- what 
10 doesthecontentofthev;deowlthWltnessOstrander 
11 contain? 
MR. ANNEST: The video contains statements of 
13 Mr. Ostrander which d:rectly contradict much of 
14 Mrs. Nelson's testimony. 
15 THE COURT: Can you glve me some speclflcs? 
I 16 MR. Al\NEST: Number one, he says he wasn't a 
'17 boyfriend; numbertwo,hetalk:,abGLth::i'>'.''.>l1e·Na:, 
18 fi]rt!ngwlthhlm;numberthree,hetd«ed 
19 other conduct. Ithlnkhetalkeo about w1en they 
20 went Into the bathroom, he said sorn<ctn1ng tc the 
21 effectofthathethought--ln mlr,dhethought 
22-they-weFe-geffig todo somethrq~+'1er-Ec 
23 number of those. Thosearelll,,slratlcrs. I car.'t 
24 remember all the detail, Your Har or, buL ti-ose <0r,:. 
25 lllustratlons. 
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1 witn~!~~~y~T: And do you int- to call him as a 
I i MR. ANN EST, The State's golog to rail him 
4 directly. 
I : lndlca;:sEt~~u;::s:~ ~:~ :~a!~t:ouM:~~~~n°gn 
7 thathew1llnottestifythesameashestatedln 
I : the ln~~~i::~EST: I guess I am. 1 guess I'm 
I ~ ~ :;;~;r~:e t:::/~~ ~ed~::s~o=~n'~~:e~ ~t~ will 
12 THE COURT: Let's reserve that Issue then and ] ~: ~~ :~I;~::: \:~:;sn:md;~:~o~:~t :: ~~:t;s::smlng 
15 possession of the video of the Interview -of I~: Mr. Os~ :.n:~~:~:th~~~:~ have a copy of it? 
18 THE COURT: So we' ll just reserve on that I:: Issue ~n::1:NeN:;~e;;:; that testimony plays Out. 
TI,E COURT: All right. Are there any other I:~ prelim~n:.rv;a:;: \::;~~~:r:a:~du~:on't know lf 
24 theCourtwantstotellthejury anyofthls, but I 
125 didhaveachancetota l:~thMr.Annestabout 
MR. CANNON: Yes. 
MR. ANN EST: Yes, You r Honor. 
n,E COURT: And counsel have agreed to 
I : ~n:::~~~~~t:::: t:~:::::~::;:ma~:d~t:a~I travel 
6 schedule,andsowe' ll bctaking up that witness at I ; ~:i!:~;nd then going back to DetectiVe Renz's 
9 Mr. Cannon. 
MR. CANNON: Tha nk you. The State ca lls Kirk 11, 
11 Ostrander. 
I~-  THE COURT: Sir, would you be sworn by the c!erk,please. 
1' 
1:: KIRK OSTRANDER, 
1 ;~tt~:::0~~!- ;e~ut of order, and he agreed 
THE COURT: This morning --
MR. CAN NON : This morning. 
TI,E COURT: -- first? 
MR. CANNON: But he asked that I call h!m as 
mywltness,andihavenoprob leniwlththat. 
TI,E COURT: I s it acceptable if the State 
9 calls Mr. Ostrander? 
MR. ANNEST: Well, number one, Mr. Ostrander 
11 Is his witness, and, number two, yes, It 's all 
12 right. 
TI, E COURT: All right. Well, Counsel, I would 
14 lntendthentojusttell thejurythatcounse!have 
15 agreed that we can Interrupt Detective Reni's 
16 testimony to accommodate Mr. Ostrander and t hen go 
17 ahead and proceed to have his t estimony. All right. 
18 We'rereadyforthejury. 
(Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
TI, E COURT: Welcome, members of the j ury, this 
21 momlng. We've been having some work here ln th e 
22 courtroomwhlleyou'vebeenin thejuryroom·. 
First of aU, Counsel, It appears that 
24 allmembersofthejuryarepresentand lntheir 
25 asslgried seats. Do you agree. 
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1 DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Kirk, wou ld you please state yourful! 
3 name: 
11 
1S 
16 
A. Kir k Greg Ostrander. 
Q. Could you spell your last name. 
A. 0-S-T-R-A-N-D-E•R, 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Klrk,wheredoyou live? 
2010 Almo. 
Here in Burley? 
A. In Burley. 
Q. How old are you? 
A. 23, 
Q. Do you know Leandra Nelson? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Howdoyouknowher? 
A. She's the mother of my chi ld and a 
17 being produced as a witness on beha lf of the 17 girlfriend of about f our years. 
1
18 plalntiff, was duly sworn on his oath and testlfied .18 MR, AN_NEST: Kirk, would you push that m,1,, 
19 as fo llows: .19 justallttlebitawayfromyou. Okay. let's see 
20 20 how thatwork.s . 
I~: s~a_te~:r~~~:~ \:t1n;~::ta~1~~ lfP~eoau~: ~:eak _ _± :: ~~~:~;:NN~s~:--~~· _ ___ __ ______ _ __ _ 
-2 3 -d1rectlY Into that microphone to assist us. Thank =-~ 23 Q. on July 15th through t he early morning 
]24 you. 24 hoursofJu ly16th, 2009, didyou go to apartywlth 
25 Mr. cannon. 25 Leand ra? 
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I• 
A. At a friend of mine, Miles'. 
Q. Here1n8urley? 
A. Uh-huh. 
Q. And could you answer t~a: as a yes o~ ;P 
A. Yes. n 
1~ Lean~r~; Thanks. Whydldyougotothepartywlth f 
111 A. Idon'tknow. Justheardaboutaparty, 
12 ilndsolaskedifshewantedtogotoitandwe 
I~: went.Q. W;,s she your <;lrlfiiend at the time or 
15 
16 
whatwasyourrdatlonshfp? 
A. Shehadrecentlyleftme,butwewere 
17 st,ll seeingeachother, 
Q. So !twas klnd of curr~lrc~kd7 
1
1' 
" 
A. Kindofcompllcated,yeah. 
Q. Okay. Doyourem.cJTberTyrell 1<x,rnsey 
21 be,rg ~t that party'./ 
I" 23 A. Yes. Q. And how do you know Tyrell? 
24 A. Justbynamefromafriendofhersfrom 
25 high school or something like that. 
47' 
Q. Asyouamremembcr,tellus,vhatyou 
A. Well, ther; Was one point I w.is outside, 
6 and I could see through the wlndow, and I seen him 
I ; ::::~0d;:ens~;:. g~:bwha: ;:;n:n:n\:e;:i::rtake .i 
9 closest to the window. Shewastohis1eft,and he 
1 
~~ tou:h ~·ph;:i:a~I~ ::: ~;~:1~:r ycu sa,v Leandra 
14 A. No, I neyer seen her touch him at illl, 
1:: 
17 
~: ~::.ltl!i::t\l~e~e~ courtroom now? 
Q. Couldyoubea!'ttlemcrespec1Fkand 
point to hlm and maybe describe what he's wearing a 
littlebit? 
A. The yellow shirt and brow" tie. 
"1R. CANNON: Therecordshcu,d re1cctthat 
th; ·mtness has Identified the defenLI~n~ 
"HE COUR.T: The record does so 
~~ BY MRQ~N~:o;::u recall that at this partyl~~ f:...-4 
12 weresomepeopleplay,ngthegameofbeerpong? 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. And doyourccall .vhetheryousawleandra 
15 playthatgame? 
A. Yes. 
17 Q. A11d how about Tyrell? 
18 A. Yes. 
19 Q. De you rememberlftheywc,e playln] 
20 to~etheroror the same team? 
21 A. They were pli11ying on the same team. 
Q. Dldyou;,ctuallysee;,tleastpartof 
23 thatgame? 
24 A. Yes. 
Q. And d1dyou seescmeofthelnteractton 
m 
1 rememberexact[yifit'slikestralghtinlrnewith 
theb,ithroom,butlrememberseeinghergointothe 
bathroom from outside, and I seen him go into the 
4 hallway. 
Q. 1'.'er:eyou abletoseea1;>J·,1ng ~boutwhQt 
she ,·1c.sd0ing asshewaswalklngt~ the bathr,;orr 
, 7 that made you thlnk she knew Tyrell was somewhere 
behind her? 
A. Idon'tthinksheknewthathewils behind 
10 her. Itjustlookedlikeshewasjustgoingtothe 
11 bathroom, He wasn't close enough to her to ~~ 
MR. ANtJi:ST: Your Honor, -,m go1ny ~o obiecc 
13 tot-,1stesUn,cnyandmovett1atltbestrlckcn I 
THE COURT: Sustained as to specu•at1on about 
18 what Ms. Nelson wasthnk·ng. 
19 BY MR. CANNON· 
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A. No. 
A. No, she wasn't looking back at all. She 
) ! was j~~ V:~11:~os::::~:h:~:::=::~:ng? 
7 A. No. 
I' 9 Q. Meanlngwhat? A. I didn't see tier- It just appeared to 
10 me th;ilt she was fu11t going to the bathroom. 
\ 11 Q, Dldyouseehero1ctua1Jygolntothe 
,12 bathroom? 
r~! ~ ::·were you able to tell from where you 
15 werewhetherthedoorwasdosedoro1nythlnglllce 
!~; that? A. Yeah, I could see that the door got 
18 closed. 
Q. AndthenwheredJdyouseeTyrel!? 
A. He was leaning up against the wall In t!le 1
19 
20 
21 hallway right across from the bathroom. 
I" 23 Q. What did you do after you saw th;:it? A. I walked into the house, and I kind of 
24 slowly walk.ed by the hallway into the llvlng room 
\ 25 and -- just to see if -- y::o know, was kind of 
Q, Wereyoulnterestedlnflghtlnganybody? 
A. No. 
Q. Why? 
A. No. 
r~~ Tyrell: 111!0;: ~::h:::.b~l~ :a::::~ ::rd 
r~: push? A. Yes, 
14 Q. WereyouactuilllyabletoseielfLeandra 
I ~: had co:e 0~~=~ ~:~:~;:ee her come out at all. 
17 I only seen the door open about six to eight inches, 
I :: a~d ~~u:::dd::n;; ~~~ ilS ldnd of jumping or 
20 something llke that. Where was he before he dld 
.1 :_ ~:_A-...-H.e-was-leanlng.-up..agalns\.tl\e.wall rlght---
23 across from the bathroom. 
) : ~ ~!~~:c:°;,:om the b;:ithroom door? 
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1 waiting for her me out of the bathroom because 
2 it wu kind of odd that he was sitting ther:9 ~ 
3 waiting. So I walked into the .living room for a 
couple of minutes, and then I seeii a bUnch of his 
friends in the living room, so I w.alked to go back 
6 outside. And as I walking to go back outside is 
when I seen the door open and Tyrell jumped off the 
wall and pushed his way Into the bathroom. 
9 · Q, When you were walking outside at that 
10 polnt;.whlchpartorthehousewereyou~o1!klng 
11 towardorwhlchdoor? 
12 A. To the back door of the house. 
13 Q, And why were you wo1nt1ng to go outside at 
14 thatpolnt? 
15 A. I was fust going to go back outside 
16 becaun he had some friends In there, and I had a 
17 friend that was outside, and I ~ust didn't want to 
18 be In the house. 
19 Q. Were you are won-led e.bout something ~~ ,l 
20 mlghthappen? 111-~ : ~ =~ were you wcriied ilbout? 'Trz>l~ 
23 A. There was a part In the night where I 
24 overheard Tyrell talking to somebody wanting to 
25 fightme. 
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Q, Thereho1dtobesomestul'!'!;lo!11gthrough 
2 your mind at thilt point. Whilt were you thinking? 
A. Well, bacause of the - what I heard him 
saying earlier to somebody at the party wanUng to 
fight me 1md st~, I figured he knew that me and 
6 her were together and probably wanted to tell her he 
wanted to beat me up or something. I don't know. I 
wasn't thinking anything of sex or anything like 
that. ItwasJust- ldon'tknow. It's Burley, 
10 Idaho. You never thlrik of those things. 
11 Q. Well, ho1dn'tyou been concerned about J. 
12 someofthetouchlngorthefttrtlngthat}'-Ousaw? tl!"".l 
13 A. A,frttle bit, but me and her weren't V 
14 together. l didn't see her.flirting with him at 
16 all, but still kind of Jealous, I guess, s little 
16 bit. 
'17 Q. Do you reco1ll being Interviewed by 
18 DetectlveR.em:? 
19 A. Yes. 
20 Q. Do you remember when thilt was? 
21 A. ltwasthedayafl:ertheparty, 
22-----Q.--Se-lt-]1:r!y--161:h?--- -- ·~ ---
23 A. Yeah. 
24 Q, And dlcl you go In to that Interview with 
25 Leandra? 
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I : "o,rectj,e Reo,aboot what yo, thooght mlgh<ha,e 
4 beensomefllrtlngbyLeandrn? 
A. I don't remember, to be honest. 
Q. Can you remember everythlngthatyoudld 
7 say to Detective Renz? I: A. Not eve ryth ing, no, It's bee n a long time, 
10 Q. Have youwatc:hed acop)'of that 
111 recording? 
12 A. No, I have not. 
Q. Ever? 
A. Ever. 
Q. Wastheresomethlngabout leandra's I:~ behav~~ th;:~~.:::c:ir~~: doing anything to 
18 bothermer.eally.Jus ta.friendataparty.~ 
119 Q. Was--dldyouseehertalklngwlth 
20 Tyre ll? - ? A',f 
I" 23 
A. Yeah, I seen them talking. J/ \ 
Q. And then how was She acting? 
A. Just kind of like he was an old friend 
1 
:: that s~~ h~;·1::;~,~~; a while. 
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3 re lat\onshlpwlthLeandraatthlstime? 
1 
: child.A. I don't know. She's the mothe r ~f my 
Q. And you conslderedyourselves--thatyou 
I : ;l:~t7~1ul; love with her on July 15th and 16th, 
9 A. Yes. 
Q. And you have an Interest In her because I" 11 ofherbelng the mother of you r child and because 
I~~ 
14 
1
18 
19 
you 'restllllnlovewlthher, aren'tyou? 
A. Yes. 
Q . And_youareaware,Ithlnk,thatthere's 
A. Idon'tunderstandwhatyou'reasking. 
Q. Haveyo1.1talkedto-- l'mgolngto 
20 withdraw that question. Have you talked to Leand ra 
J ~~ . -s::e_~ :~n;~:.~~:1 ___ _ _____ _ _ _ __ ____ _ 
21 Q . And have youtalkedtoheryesterday? 
I" A. 
25 Q . And did youdlscussthlscasewlth her? 
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A. Yeah were drinking and laughing and 
2 stuff. 
Q. A!ldd\dn 'tsomeofthatklndofbother 
4 you? 
A. Alittlebit,.yeah, but it 's a party a nd 
an old friend. And we weren't technically together, 
soididn'tsee itasthatbig ofa problem. 
Q. Afteryo·u saw Tyre ll push his way Into 
9 thebathroorn,whatdldyoudo? 
A. I _walked home. I was kind of upset, and 
11 Ijustwalkedhome. 
12 l.eand~; And do you rememberw;.rr~.ir~ 
14 A. It was probably about 10 to 15 minutes 
15 later when she came to my house. 
Q. Andwltho.ut-- becauseanythlngthatshe 
17 toldyoulsconslderedhearsay,soavoldthat,when 
18 youflrstsawher,whatwasherdemeanorllkeorhi!r 
19 physlcaldiaracterlstlcs? 
20 A. Shewascrying. 
21 Q. If-- I'llwlthdrawthatquestlon . 
22 MR. CANNON: I think that's all I have at th \s 
23 point. 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest, cross examination. 
MR. AN NEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
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A. · Notreally, no. 
Q. Did you talk abouthertestlmony 
3 yesterday? 
A. No. 
Q. Dldyoutalkabouthertestimonywiththe 
6 prosecutlngattorneylnthlscase? 
A. No. 
Q. Haveyou talkeda bouthertestlmonywlth 
9 OfflcerRenz slnceyou gaveyourstafoment tohlmon 
10 July15th7 
A. No. 
Q. Notatal l? 
A. No, not at all. 
Q. Now,you conslderherto beaverygooc 
h1end,th<;iugh,don'tyou? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you don 't want anything to happe n to 
A. No, I wouldn 't. 
Q. Andyouwouid do anything you cou ld to 
21 helpher,wouldn'tyou? 
22 - - A; ·· Yes;--·- -_-- - - - - ·-----
Q, Now, Mr. Ostrander, golng back to July 
24 16th,tell melflt lsn'ta factthatyou were 
25 slttlngonthecouchwatchlngTyrell and Leandra 
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1 playbeerpong? 
A. I was at one polnt but not the whole 
time. 
Q. Okay. Butwhenyoutalkaboutatone 
Q. Okay. don'trememberthat. Dldyou 
2 see him - did you see her put her arm around hlm? 
A. I don't remember that. 
Q, ~But that could betnJe,couldn'tlt? 
A. It'sapossibllity. 
Q. Yeah. And he put hls .irm around her. 
T couch; 7 You s.iw that whlle you were sitting on the coudl, 
I : :: :::::z:t;~~t;~~ugotupset : dldn't;:u1.No,Idon'trememberseelngthat. 
10 bearuseofwhatyouweresee!ng,dldn'tyou? 10 Q. Don'trem~ber. Anddldyouseeertfler i 11 A. No1 I wasn't upset becausa of that. I 11 of them p!nch the other's buttocks; 
12 was upset becaus~ I wanted to leave, and she wanted 12 .A. Yes, I seen Tyrell pinch her butt. 
1
~: tosta~~n~s~~~:::::!e::~ou:~~tbeca11Se !! hls? Q. YousawTyrell. Dldyouseeherptndl' 
15 she was lllrttng with Tyrell? 15 A. No. J~: all. 1~ 1;::::,:~~;ru::i:::;:::u::rt ~: didn't·: Whatevertheyweredolrigmadeyouangry, 
18 belngfflrtatlous at all. 18 A. Mayba a little jealous. 
I !~ your ~~e w: ::;\;: ~:~ s~: :~~ ::ember on !: outsld:· w:!::;e:~:;a;:\:: ;:~~ Y;~e:~:u 
21 flirting with him? 21 went outside? I: :: ::d0 ::r::~::::ev:~~:g~:t ~: :: ::·when you went outside, wh!ci1 door dld 
I don't recall. I don't i-emember. 
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24 yougoout? 
25 A. The back door. 
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Q. Howrnanypeoplewerewfthyou? 
A. I think there might have been one or two 
3 house. 3 people outside smoking too. I : BY MR.· :a!:.r~leves exhibit.) ~: ~:~ were you talklng with them? 
Q, Had you been to this house before, Q. You weren'ttalklng w!th them? 
j 7
8 
Mr. Ostrander? A, No. They were just there. 
• 
A. Yes. 
9 Q.A. ~~ .. you all around the fire pit?. Ji Q. AndMllesKloerwasyourfriend- ,_, 
110 A. Yes, 10 ·Q. Andltwasdurlngthattlmethatyousaw .1;,J 
11 Q, -right? Now,whenyouwentoutslde, 11 themstoptherJame? f' ' 
12 did you go out on the pM!o - on the back patto 12 A. WhlleI was outside smoking, yes. j 1,,
4 
then or.what they call the back porch? 13 Q. And you sald you saw Leandra go to the 
A. Iwasoutbv-therewasaflrepltout 14 bathroom? . a). 
1
15 there. Iwasstandingbythat, 15 A, Uh-huh, ~..,..j" 
16 Q. Outbytheflreplt. Anc!wereyou 16 Q. Andwereyoustlllatthef!rep]twhen lJ /_ 
I~; slttlng:~wr,~o. ~; yousa;,th~wasat- Yes. r 
19 Q. No. What were you doing out there? 19 Q. Yes? 
20 A. Iwassmoking. 20 A. Yes,Iwilskindofbythefirepit. I· 
_ 1.:..--!--=re-~erpeoplet~~ _______ ~==~~:;;i:a:-~~-_ 
23 Q. Whowastherewtthyou? 23 Q. ButwhenyouSllldthatyousawthemgo--124 A. I don't remember, I just remember there 24 and you were outside ancl you saw them go Into the --
25 was people outside. 26 and saw her go into the bathfoom, were you stlll by 
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1 the fire p1t7 
1 ~ down~~e ;;::~: t~:!~,:~::· I was walklng up and 
Q. And ·.1~ ih ,-1,.·:J/\W did you lor,~ 
5 l'' ,: you said yo·- ~"t. 
7 
A. I1yow!rndnp1dure,Icou!ds,l10w¥0U. 
Q, Describe the window that you --
j : There~· on:h:~e~;~i~et~::~s~~:d::s :nh:: :::::~r 
10 pong was taking piece, end then there's another one, 
1 '1 und then I think the, e's ::1nother one. ! _ju,;t 
~cen them go throuqh all three window<::. 
Q. Now, w:d,-1· w ·,~ow were you 
14 A. I was kind of by all of them. I was just 
15 outside. 
A. I think it w:!>N \he bac:lc--
MR. ANNE'.; 1 -t~ ~ ~how the witm:c:, ~h:'> 
21 e«,\blt,p\ease. 
I~! M~a~~ffN~~~~n=~~t Is the number of that 
24 exhibit? 
THEBAIUI> 
bN,ause,llkeyo,;:.a1d, ,t'sa prettyhHJh window, 
3 andlrememberseelngherheadprettymuch. It 
I : wasn·~t:1;::: b~::; Honor, I need ta take a 
fi F' •,ute to look~~,.,,\: •,ee ,f I can find a 
THE COU".I ··1 '.!~ llff, would yo..i Cu,, ' 
~:·ts up to assb~ I,• t'1~t 
{Bafllff~t·111; 
110 THE COURT: Thank you. 
11 BYMR.ANNEST: 
A. From trl8 lliry window on the dqht? 
Q. Right. Can you can'tseetheentranceto 
[ ~: the ba;,rao~~;;~t ~~~;k so. 
20 Q. And you actuallycan'tseeitfromthe 
P·rdwlndow; rlg>L' 
A. No, j/C:m <.cirt'lt>eeitfrom the ttlin:l 
:i.3 window. I :A Q. And Y' ./ ~ -J~··s.lng you saw C t' .. oug·• 
25 them1ddlewlndow? 
BYMR.ANNEST: 
I'llshowyo:1 E Mr. Ostranccr 
4 ~r,1 "'" :,ase thi;thre,c _ /OU were des 
A Ithlnkso. 
And so you w,·-01° 0 ,1,, at the one -
7 thatbac:konebythedoor? 
A. No. I think it was the mlddle one. 
Q. Themlddleone. Soyouwerestandlngby 
10 theflreplt? 
11 I was walking h:1di ilnd forth. 
12 Do you know·< "·, d1 that wlndow ,•, 
13 A It's pretty l1lql1. I 11cmember I C()Uid 
14 only see probably from her chest up, maybe her neck 
15 up. 
" 17 
Q. Howtallareyou? 
A. Sixfootone. 
18 S0youwer~,1t .cov:1q through the ,v 
r n~,t side. You ,,,~,c;' ,cc•Jng through·> 
,othedoor. '10: ,1,0,"l,•,•klngthroug·,' 
21 >'ne!ni11emlddlethere. 
22 A. Yeah,Ithinkso. 
23 Q. Okay. That'syourbestrecollection? 
24 
26 
A. Bestrecollection,yeah. 
Butyourealydu '"W,doyou7 
4:J.1 
l,- I'm thinking ,t w0s- that window. 
"-1R. CANNON: Y.'•<: - •1 ", ,fwe need to t,,>'c a 
3 break, ImightbeabletohelpMr.Annest find a 
4 plcturethathe'slooklngfar. Ifweneedtomake 
some more coplesorsomethlng,I'd be happy to do 
ANNEST: ·,· 1 need any h~ ,, 
'>', ''-'U have some T~-~ ",-,.-es that you 
THE COURT: Do you need a recess, Mr. Annest7 
11 Wouldthatbeofasslstance? 
12 MR.ANNEST No. I have what I need, Your 
13 Honor 
14 
15 
I·' COURT: 
ANNEST: 
16 w,,_,•e-,., Exhibit 30, 
17 {Balllffcomplles.) 
16 BYMR. ANNEST: 
',1ctofall,sho,•1•, 
19 Q, Mr. Ostrander, do you see where the 
20 mlddlewindowls here? 
A Yes. 
22 And l:heban:·ou, 1, ,•verherei' 
23 Yes. 
24 And you claim you saw her go into the 
25 b~throom from this window? 
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A. After seeing that, I thin as the 
I ~ third ~'.nd;:;ou're changing your testimony now? 
A. Isaidithink. Ineversaidthatwas 
Q. Youreallydon'tknowwhetheryousaw 
7 her,doyou? 
I : windo:. 11;~:;:et::ir~gln:~:~~knowwhich 
[ ~~ Into th~·klt:ne: -~~~nnt::~~0a~::dt::0i~ 9s~;:: ;~~ow 
12 thewmdow--
" 
MR. ANNEST: Let's have this one marked, 
14 please. 
1
1S 
17 
THE COURT: Madam clerk, are you on letter C7 
THECLERK: C,yes. 
(Oefendant's ExhlbttCmarked.) 
18 BY MR, ANNEST: 
1:: Q. Haveyoubeenlnsldethehouse, Mr, Ostr.inder? 
A. Yes. 
I !! accura~ly :1t~:;::::e~-1;:~\:~~:~~~~;o~:~1-~at 
24 wlndowatthe kitchen? 
I" A. Yes. 
I : BYM\tNN:~~strander,doesthatplcture 
J accur--atelyshowthemteriorofthehouse,.,,hereyou 
I'° 11 
MR, AN NEST: I'll move the admission of the 
MR. CANNON: No. 
TrlE COUR.T: Exh1bitD7 
M'l. ANNEST: Exhibit D. 
(Derendant'sExh1bltD,Photog@phofmud 
room,adm1lted.) 
Q. Mow, when -- As you claim now that you 
sawhergolntothe bathroom, lt'strue,lsn'tlt, 
17 thatyouthaughtwhen you saw Tyrell go In that they I~: were g;'.ng ~0o~: :~;:,~h~~~:k that. Actually, I 
MR.MJNE 'llmovetheacmlssiJnof 
2 Exh:bltC, YourH011ar. 
THE COURT: Objection? 
MR. CANNON: No. 
THE COURT: Exhibit C Ts acmllted. 
(Ddendant's ExhibitC, Photograph of 
kitchen,admitted.) 
BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Sonowyou'retelllngusthatyouthlnk 
1
10 1twasthlsw!ndow hereyou>«ere looking at, and 
11 you'retelllngusyousav:herclearoverhere? 
12 A. No, I didn't say that. 
13 Q. Well,whatd1dyousaythen? Te'IUs 
14 what you said, please 
A. I seen herleavingfromthebeerpong 
1
16 game. Iseenherheadthroughthemiddlewindow, 
17 andlrememberseeinghergointothebathroomand 
18 Tyrell go into the hall. What window I seen that 
19 from I don't remember. By looking at that, I'm 
20 pretty positive it was the third window to the left. 
1
21 MR. ANN EST: The third wlndow. Now it's the 
22 thlrdwmdow. Let'sseelfweCan nnd another 
23 picture. Let'sputthlsoneas Exhib,tD 
24 (Defendont's ExhiOltD marked.) 
25 
1 sald,"Ithoughttheyweregoingtodosomethlng"? 
A. Idon'trecallsayingthat,no. 
Q, Youdon'trec;:,llsayingthat. Butlf 
it's]nthatstatemenl,thenyouwould have said It; 
right! 
A. Ifit'sinthatstatement, 
Q. Okay. And if you made that statement, Tt 
would have been based--yourthoughlonthatwould 
9 havebeenbasedonthe--whatyouhadobservedthem 
10 doing allthatevenlng,wouldn'tit7 
A. Itwasonedayafter,so,twould · 
12 probablybeprettyaccurate. 
Q. Well,Idon'tknowwhetheryou"ve 
14 ,msweredrnyque.st,onornut. Itw~s--ycuroolnlon 
15 ofwhattheyrnlghtbedolngintherewasTr,fuenced 
16 or based onyourobser_.ation ofwhatthey,;en:doTng 
17 whenyouwerewatchingthern playb_eer~ong,1•1asn't 
1!1 it? 
A. I don't understand what you're asking. 
thought he was just wa,ting to use the bathroom, but 20 Q. Wel1,1~hatdon'tyou understand about It? 
MR. CANNON; Your Honor, I don't know that I:: ~ ~h~~~t ~:~:=~~~::;:d~;:~;- c~~e:. __ _ 
23 A. Huh-uh. 
24 Q. r,owI'mgoingtoaskyoulfyoutold 
-lfinyourstatementtoOfficerRem:you 
''" 
22 that question Is a~propt'lal:e, · · 
23 THE COURT: Lel's rephrase the question or 
24 pose it agaln In ltsexact fern ond see lflhe 
25 wltnesscananswerthat. 
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1 BY MR. ANN EST: . • . 
1 ~ beer p~g; :~~u -- You were watchlng them play 
A. Yes,sir. In parts,yes. 
I : while ~ :y ::~e yp~~y~ne;::;t;:1~:ty~~ ~:;anor 
7 watchlngwhattheyweredolngwltheachother, 
10 Q . Andltupsetyouenoughsothatyouwent 
! 11 outslde;r1ght7 
12 A. No. Ijustwentoutsldebecauselama 
! ~~ smok~'. a~:y:~:add:0a b;a:~:~~; t~:t;::~ught 
15 theyweregolngtodosomethlng,whatwasthebasls 
1:: -· what would make you make that statement7 What wasltthatcausedyoutomakethatstatement1 
~: : :~a ~::~::~~~!ave, and.I didn' t 
3 feel like being Jumped by him and all ofhis4-
friend s . 
Q. Butyouwereangry,weren'tyou? 
A. (lnaudibleresponse.) 
Q. Youwereangryatleandra, weren'tyou7 
THE COURT: Counse!, I'm sorry, the court 
9 reportercouldn't hearthewJtness'lastanswer. 
10 MR. ANNEST: I'm sorry. 
11 THE COURT: So I'm not sure where we were In 
12 -thatsequerice. 
13 MR. ANN EST: I asked him !f he was angry, and 
14 hegavesomeanswerldldn't--1 really don't know 
15 _whatlswaseJther. 
THEWITNESS: Iwasa little upset. 
17 BY MR. ANNEST: 
A. I don't remember making that statement, 18 Q. Okay. And you were upset because you saw r:: :::::/id, I don't remember. It's been six 
21 Q. Okay. Now,you len:the party that 
Q. And youwalkedhome7 
A. Yes. 
A. lwasangryatthefactthatshe didn't 
1 : leave ;_he;:t ~=~dp:e:ry:: ;,he:~~: :;::~:~;nto 
6 thebathroomwlthTyrell,dldn'tlt7 
9 wayin. 
1:: MR. ANNEST: rm going to move to strike the answer, Your Honor. It's not responsive. 
12 THE COURT: Ovem;led. The answer will stand. 
] :: BY MRQ~NY~S:~ad watdied her n1rt with him that 
1:: nlght,you had watched hergolntothebathroom,you watchedheropenthe door,youwatd'ledhlmgolnthe 
17 door,yougotangrybecauseyouthoughttheywere I~: ~:~:1 to do something, and you left; Isn't that 
20 A. Like I sa id before, I never seen her 
19 hlmgolntothebathroom,yousald? 
22 
23 
A. Becausti lseenh!mgointothebathroom. 
Q. Andtheydfdn'tcomeout? 
A. No, I wasn't there long enough to-· 
Q. And how long did you wait for them to 
24 comeout7 
A. As soon as he walked in, I went outs ide, 
A. Atwhlchtime7 
Q. What? 
A. Atwhichtime7 
Q. Whenyousayyousawhlm leanlngonthe 
5 wall, where were you standing? 
A. Iwalkedlntothehouse. After I seen 
hergo intothebathroomandi seenTyre llleaning 
8 againstthewall,Iwalkedintothehouse,andl 
9 walked into the living room . l just walked by, 
Q. Okay. And so you walked by;sndthat's 
11 when the door opened, Jslt, and Tyrell went In? 
A. lwalkadbylntothelivingroom,andl 
13 wasthereforacouple'ofminutes. And then I 
14 walked--wenttowalkbackoutside,anditjuS't so 
15 happenedrightaslwaswalklngbythedooropened, 
16 andhepushedhiswaylntothebathroom. 
17 Q. Now, when you say "he pushed hls way Into 
18 thebathroom,"couldyouseet,.eandra? 
A. No, 
Q. Wasshebehlndthedoor? You couldn't 1:~ :~;~:::t~h~i~. 1 don·~ kno-=~~~u ke~ -·-·- ::-~he: ~ . ?eouldn'hee he..-- ___ - ··---~ 
23 Q, Okay. Now,yousald he pushed the door 
124 from-· Were you standing right by the window when 
25 youwerelooklng-- Where were you standing? 
S02 
Q. COUidn't see her. And yo~ saw him just 
24 openthedoor, dldn'tyou? 
A. Yes. 
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4 
Q. Andhewentln? 
A. Yes. • Q. And you didn't see what she did, did You? 
A. No, I didn't see her at all. I only seen 
I : thed:ro::;::::~:di:~:·tocome!n,you 
I~: Tyrell ~~nt~~~o ~grih~9y!:~t :e~i:~.t~~ ::h~n:bout 
1S tocauseyoutobellevethathewasgolngtoflght 
r16 you, did he? 17 A. I just ~rheard him telling people that. 
Q. You heard him telling people that? 
1
19 
20 
A. Yes. 
Q, Or you had peopletellyouthathesaid 
21 that? 
I~ ~ No. I heard him tell people that. Well, who did you hear him ta[klng to? 
1 ::::': :::~::::~n:i.mI '::'1~1=: ~:w 
steps behind him ~hen he said it. 
Q. So you were staring him down? 
A. That's what he said, I didn't think I 
Q. You were glarlng at him and Leandra, 
8 weren'tycu? 
9 A. I WBS watching. I don't lmow if that's 
10 considered glartng. 
Q. You were watching them, and you were 
12 jealous? 
13 ···-A. ·Maybe a little bit, but she can have 
14 friends. 
15 Q. Now,ifshewasn'tdoinganythingto 
ta enticehlmtoreact,you had no reason to get 
17 jealous,didyou? 
1B A. Could you please repeat that. 
19 MR. AN NEST: Your Honor, I think I have to 
20 offerpartsofthelntervJew. Idon'twanttooffer 
21 thewholelnterview, buttherearepartsofthe 
22 lntervlewthatlhavetoofferastctheissue of 
23 hlspr1orrnconslstentcomments. 
24 A. I'm not sure who it was. There was a guy 24 
1·25 outside that he was ta~:g t: .saying that- 25 THE COURT: Please go ahead. MR. ANNEST: I don't know how we're going 
505 -
I ! to -- MR. CANNON: Your Honor. 
TI-!E COURT: Yes. 
l : pretna7~1:~~~!~n=~~:e~; a0nn:::~e~urt's 
6 golngtohavetotakeupoutsidethepresenceofthe 
I : jury b:: ;~:~ ~:~~:~~~e~::~ that up? It 
9 pertalnstothlslnterviewthatcounsel'sspeaklng 
1:: of? MR. CANNON: It does. I agree with Mr, f,.nnest 
12 
113 
14 
thatpartsofltcerta!nlydoneedtobeshown,but 
partsofltprobablydory't. 
TI-!E COURT: All r1ght. Members of-the jury, 
I ~: ::1:u:e bt:: ::~~~~:=e~1;oe ::a;e0:~~~ :5:~s 
17 thec:ase, and p[easedon'tformanyoplniorlsasto 
I ~: :~~ rr~:;o~h:~~~~ntll It's all submitted tc you. 
{Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
J ~ _:=:~!~:~c;i:~~:.~:;:cne: ;;r ___ _ 
23 loglstlcallyputtogetherwhateverltlsyouw[shto 124 do, and then we~I come back andtakeupwhatthe 
25 state's concerns are,aslndlcatedbyMr. cannon, at 
50S 
1 10:45. 
MR. AN NEST: Your Honor, I think that -- well, 
3 Idon'tknow. Let'sseehowltgoes. 
TI-!E COURT: All r1ght. We'll be ln recess 
until 10:45. 
{Recess.) 
THE COURT: Bac:k on record at 10:46 A.M., 
8 December31,20D9. All parties are present with 
9 counsel. Mr. Carmon, you .had a motion, I belleve, 
10 orcommentson-
11 MR. CANNON; Your Honor, first of all, I agree 
12 wJthmuchofwhatMr.Annestsaid, There are 
13 statementslntheVideothatcan be considered 
14 lnconslstent,alsoa numberofstaternentsthatcan 
15 be considered cons!stentwlthhistest!mo~y, and so 
16 rm thinking that both parties have the opportunity 
17 totryandusethosepr!orstatements. Andlthlnk 
1B the w~ hearsay rules work, the consistent 
19 statements are nothearsa"y. The Inconsistent 
20 statements can be used to impeach or on cross 
21 examlnatlon and certainly can be heard by the jury 
22--wltlrsomeidrrd: cti!mlt!rrginstractiorr;--~ - - - --
23 Theconcemlhavelsthatatvarious 
24 placeslnthlslntervlew--andth1s!snotan 
25 lnterylewthatl'vepreparedanyedltedverslonof 
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1 :ecaLseld1jn'tr.ecessurilyforesee eofthese 
1ss,,e~ ccm'ng up-- J·.e w1:ness make several 
1efcn,ncesto past sexu"I h1storyofacomplalnlng 
4 w1tness,ar,c p2rtsoftheintervfewthat 
11 
: ::~/~
1
c~s:i:~·:, ~ :~~nt:~~;:~::~~ :i~o:t:~I :fereto 
7 the lnter1lew co11 d corn~ rn for purposes of 
I : :;:;:::~~g ~~r pe;:;a~~~:~s~::~tc:~::::~ts by 
I~~ THE COURT: Let me ask this question. Is 
12 thereanyobjectiontorelevancymthlsmatter? 
I~: :': ::::i~;::w~ ~~~:~~~ ~~::;:/~~·i~e v~i~~:~:~vas 
15 
1" 
,17 
jealousornotandhowitrelatestothefundamental 
quest:Tonsthatthisjuryhasto decide? And I have 
to tell both counsel,I'mvery concerned about that. 
We'respendingalotoftJmeonlssuesthatijust 
I : two w;~~~5:.~.~\FST: Your Honor has the wrong view of 
.1 h1sev·dencc. Th1sdldn8tjustoccuroutthere-
, 4 1n tll!= ~athcoor IL occurred beginning out there In 
MK. M,:~E Well. Yo:.-r h~nor, I consider Jt 
to be extro,~cly r'" e•1a1':. 
MK.MJNEST: And Llwreasonidoisbecause 
'Jel~on tcstif"d t-hat 3he diC nothing, she 
6 d"dn'tflirt, she J1dn'tdoall:rat. ThJstape 
7 goc,c;'_olhdt ItgoesL011npeac,hertestimony, 
8 and--
THE COU.ZT. But doesn't tre ultimate Issue 
10 cone c,J'tlrl to whether or not thc,re was, for example, 
11 as charged an attempt by Mr. Ramsey to commit the 
12 offense of rape? And Isn't that a separate issue 
13 thanwhetherthlswitness--
14 MR. ANN EST: I think that all the 
15 circumstances havetobeconsldered,andthis1s 
16 partofthoser:lrcumstanr:es. Thefar:tthat--you 
17 know,yes,dldhe-- Whatwasinfiuencing hTm? It 
1B washerconductthatwaslnfluencingh1m. Ifshe 
19 had said get lost, Tyrell,orRamseyorwhatever, 
20 justbywhathe'salreadydemonstrated,hewould 
21 reve:hevehedci1y rrorec6ntactwithher1fshe'd 
22 ~ave jone cla1rrs3h•dd,andthat'sthe 
24 CH:C COURT: Tile issJe occurred Inside the 
25 Lathrcom. i\lo cne else obsecrvC>dthatexceptthese 
Eiutwe'retalklng 
2 about 'shetlle· tl,T~ mnr. wcs je~lous, this man belng 
3 Mr. Os~rand~r. Vs'hy natj11st focus on the direct 
5 Lhe Jeer pong ciame when they were interacting MR. /limes-:-: Tr.e Jn,c: Jrooffrom her-
6 together-- 6 Thlsman1slmpeachingher. 
I' THE COURT: Counsel -- 7 THE COURT: All right. So for purposes of--MR. ANNEST: --andtheyweredomg-- { B Whatdoyouintendtoo."'ferthenoutoft1ls 8 
9 THE COURT: -- take a deep breath. Justtak 9 particular lnterview video? And, age'n, as I've 
110 amomentanddon'tbepolntlng at the Court. , 10 sald,I'\'.eglvenyoulotsoflatitude,andiwi!I 
11 MR. ANNEST: I mean no discourtesy. 11 continue to do so within certain bounds, and those 
I~~ THE COURT: And I was sure that was true. MR. AN NEST: I hope you understand. I'm not 
14 trying to be 1n anyway discourteous to Your Honor, 
17 Jln1est,and: you'repasslonate,andlknow 
11s yo11 ore a vigorcus detenderofyourcl[ent. I just 
19 want you t~ take e 111omer,tand not give meacloslng 
20 sLaterner~. !just want to focus on what's relevant 
21 n t1 s c~s2 and w!'/ T~ "'1,ght be. 
MR. ANtJ.EST: \".'hatI.considsrt--Q.be-relevant-
rcle\·antlswhatwould have 
1ndurcL 1 rn Loe,,~, t11nk he could go Into that--
25 IL'spc.rtofvhatgoc,stothelssueoflntent. 
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12 bounds are-- Atthlspolntyou want to use a video 
13 to Impeach Mr. Ostrander; right? So I need to 
14 know --
15 MR. ANNEST: And Mrs. t.Jelson. No. 
THE COURT: Okay. 
17 MR. ANr,EST: Oil that's right. I agree with 
18 
19 
Riglil. 
1--E CGUR-: ,v-,at c.·e :f·osestatements, and how 
24 arewego1ng to 1dent1:'ytl1osc statements and just 
25 slim~ t1ose items to t-,c;J,y7 
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MR. ANNEST: I was going to he Court to 
1 2 vlewthlsthlng-- let'sview It together and pick 
I 3 out -- Here's my version of how we ought to do 
4 thls,andltmaynotbether1ghtwaybutlt'smy 
\ : :~~t~~h:~r::~,u~: :;o~~~,: :at~:;~:::~:\:~~~: 
7 shouldvlewth!sstatement andplckoutthosethlng 
I : :~~~h/_\bn~I~: :~l~:~:a;~~:~ 1~~: :lck out thos 
10 stipulation that the consistent evidence can go In. 
111 Ihavenoprob lemwith t hat,butjusthavea 
12 stipulation that this evidence can be considered by I~:. them.THE COURT: Well, I appreciate the Invitation, 
15 
18 Impeachment, and so I'm asking you what those are, 
I;~ :~r:l::~~n:o~~~::~~ ~ep~h0:r~::~:~~=n~ne, but 
21 statementsmadebythlswitnessonlssuesthat 
I~~ you 've pos;~dt~f :::5:ii:5:o:; :;l;:a~:at:lnatlon. 
24 Introduce the entire video, that's fine by me with i 2s thls caveat, no prior sex:1a~ history. And I don't 
3 Therelstothatextentalreadysomelmpeachment, 
6 Inconsist encies. 
I : trans:~ ~~~~~: t~~s ~~~ee:~:a~:::;u:ta~:r:e 
g upon what It was that he said and then, Counsel,you 
I ~~ ~:~:1:;e~~o:~t~:~:~~: ~=tl;~~:'.:~d1;~~;;;: 
1:z him, didn't you tell Detective Renzthls and quote lu tohlmwhateverit washesald ratherthantry!ngto 
14 edltavldeo andshowavldeoforthatpurpose? 
1 know:fthatcan ken careofbystartingthe 
2 videoatalaterpon durlngtheprocessof thls 
3 Interview. I don'tknqwwhethertheinconsistent 
4 statelilentsarealleged tohaveoccurredbefore or 
5 afteranyth!ng ab~utsexual history. That part I 
6 don't know . 
. But I expect counsel to be ready fo try 
B thecase,andnowyou'retellingmeyouneedtog 
9 edltavldeo. It'sll :OOthismorning . ·We'veused 
10 upa lotofthlsjury'stimetoday. I'm very 
11 conce~ned about how to proceed with t his. 
MR. CANNON : Your Honor, can I make a 
13 suggestion? 
14 MR. ANN EST: Well, I don't know of anything on 
15 the.tape,doyou, Counsel,thatdealswlth prior 
16 history? 
MR. CANNON: There are several references that 
18 deaf with prlorh!story, and they're sort of 
19 sprlnkledwithlnthe lntervlew, andmynotesaren't 
20 detalled enough that I can say where t hey start, 
21 where they stop. It would requi re watching the 
22 whole thlngandtakingnotes . Itwouldbet]iTie 
23 consuming . 
24 I agreewlththeCourtthattheretevance 
25 lsquitellmited. Myargumentatthlspolntlsthat 
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1 statements,andatthlspolntlthln kthere'sonly 
2 two or three maximum that have been Identified as 
3 posslblybelnglnconslstent. 
MR. ANNEST: Wei!, I have to tell you, Your 
Honor, I'm getting so tired that! can't even think 
s hard ly, but I don't have a problem with putting the 
wholethlngln. I don't know whethercounsel agrees 
w!ththatornot, but! thlnkthere's --ltexpla)ns 
9 --numberone,ltexplalnswhathewasseeingthat 
10 caused hlmto getupsetandwhyhe leftthearea. 
11 Italsosayshesawthemgolntothebathroom. It's 
12 consistentlnthatrespect. Ittalksabouther 
13 fllrtlngwithhim,andthosewerethethingsthat 
14 upset him, and those arethethlngsthatI.need 
15 to --
THE COURT: All of which may bl! true, but t he 
17 ult imatetle-ln onallofth lslsthatMr. Ramsey ls 
18 going to have to testify that he was relying upon 
19 thesamethlngsthatthlswitnesshas testifledto, 
20 onthequestlonsthatyou posed that he didn't 20 and I'm not sure i~that bridge has been crossed 
1-~-:- -~n;z~~~~;;;~~:t ::;:m~:;~~;=~~~:- -~ :::;;e~;::~h:~:a~:~:~;s:::1:y!~of - -- -
23 natl It down, but I'm not lnterested in going Into 23 evidence I may have to instruct the jury that it's 
] 24 thewholestatementthatthlswltnessgavetothe 24 justnotgolng tobeconsldered because there's no 
2S detective. I just want to look at the Inconsistent 25 tie~ln to Mr. Ramsey and his rel!ance upon the same 
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1 conduct oractlonsorwhateverltw at you're 
I : saylngM:~ :~l~=~ell, what he observed -- what he 
4 saldheobserved--what lthlnkhesaldheobserved 
I : ~~~t~:~l~:ht~a~a:u~e;~~ !~:::~;0~:~ that was 
7 THE COURT: Well, somehow that connection Is 
I : ~~:rt:n~~~e to be made, and that's a very 
10 MR, ANNEST: Okay. 
I 11 THE COURT: -- point of this case, but, 
12 otherwlse,lfthere'snowayforthejurytoknow 
I:! ;:e::e0:~s~:;~1:;::nwt~~s:~:~~ :=~~u~ 
15 lsJust--bythatlmeanMr.Ostrander'stestlmony I~: ::!;~:;~~~~~=~~:.st utteny removed from being 
So, Counsel, If you want to, I'm just 
I :: ~sutis~s:~n~:h:!~;:: 1;h;:: l~::n:~s~:n::;, ::~ ~~: 
21 If he said it differently to Detective Renz. If he 
1·:~ ~:~~:~h~: ~= :~~:::ai: ~:ff:i~e~~:: :~=~ :he~~etry 
24 toflgureouthowtopresentthatportlon,Justthat 
125 portion of the video, and5:unsel wlll have to 
I : :;:~::1~sg s:::1~::~:i~~:~e~s0~:~ ~::~~~::·ntThe 
3 statementsthatweremadeprevlously. Weneedto--
1 : ::!~'i~:i::e aynodul:e:~f~c:~:tgt~:sa:~t:~:~~~t~~;: 
6 and pose the question to him directly: What's your 
I : ~:::t~:: ::~:~\:ans\d~~;e:~;? w;~: ~~e~o:o:a:~o 
9 ask him did you tell DetecUve Renz this, X and Y? 
I ~~ it, but~;~:::~~T:a::~e~u:l;~t~:~edt~:1:: 
12 thi:S thing one more time, and I wlll narrow It down. 
I~: longe~:u~~~~:;ex~:~:~ti:~v:/M~~;:t:~:e~~~ 
I~: be? MR. ANN EST: It won't be much longer once we 
17 getthlsdone. I~: sense:;~~~:;~ y::~·=i:~n;;~/~t~~:da;re a 
20 will be? In other words, I'm trying to figure out 
1supplyawayto~videoforthatpurpose. 
ButtoputthlseZwltness'lntervlewinatthis 
3 point I think goes way beyond what we can do at this 
4 point In this witness' testimony absent stipulation 
5 otherwise. If counsel want to stipulate, my only 
6 proviso Is no sexual history. 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I can't stipulate to 
anythingatthlspoint,becauseijustdon'tknow 
9 exactly what's on the video. I've watched it 
10 severaltlmes, buttobeabletonarrowdownand 
11 pinpolntwlthouttaklngprobablyan hour,Idon't 
12 see how we can dothat,sol can't stipulate to it 
13 rlghtnow. 
14 THE COURT; You probably told me how long this 
15 Interview Is, but If you have, I've forgotten. Do 
16 you know, Mr. Cannon? 
17 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, that Interview was 
18 fairlyshort,sowatchlngtheinterviewitse!f 
19 wouldn'ttake -- Iwanttosayit'ssomewherearound 
20 20 minutes. Could be a little less. It's the 
21 debate I know we would end up having over how much 
22 ofthelntervlew endsupcomlngln,howrnuch 
23 doesn't,andltwouldJust--Iknowltwouldend up 
24 taklngalongtlme. 
THE COURT: The oontext Is this: Defense Is 
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MR. ANNEST: Maybe 5 minutes more. 
THE COURT: And 5 minutes. 20, 25, 35. So 
3 I'llkeepthejuryhere. Lookatthatvideo,find 
4 thelnconslstencles,poseyourquestions,andthen 
5 we can perhaps complete Mr. Ostrander's testimony. 
6 We'llbelnrecessthenfor15minutes. 
(Recess.) 
THE COURT: Sack.on record at 11:23 A.M., 
9 December)t,2009. Allpartiesarepresentwith 
10 amnsel. Counsel ready to proceed? 
11 MR. CANNON: Yes, Your Honor. 
12 THE COURT: Mr. Annest? 
MR. ANNEST : Yes, Your Honor. 
14 THE COURT: All right. Let's have the jury, 
1li please. 
16 MR. CANNON: Well, Your Honor, I think we need 
17 to put a stipulation on the record. 
18 THE COURT: Very well. 
19 MR. CANNON: And, additionally, I need to 
20 Indicate that I asked Mr. Ostrander to wait In the 
21 hallway for a moment because we need to discuss a 
22 littlebltofwhatwasonthe vldeo, I think that 
23 Mr. Annest and I agree that the following statement 
24 madebyMr.Ostranderdurlngthe lntervlewcanbe 
25 referred to by Mr. Annest, and I think this is word 
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1 for word. Mr. Ostraridcr says, ''They•en flirty 
j ~ al! night. I :~:~.:,~t:~1~1:~t::c:~asnodrr~~:1;:~: lx~:t 
4 ~potlnthe vlcH"9 orwe could - '°'"' v,ere kind of 
I : getting tothatjustasthe Courtflntshedthebreak 
7 I: 
I~~ :::slfh:ed:·~~t ~:k~ r:~:h:~t;:e::~ ha::~:~ If he 
12 
,13 
speciflcquote;lsthatcorrect? 
MR. ANNEST: That's right. 
THE COUR-: And defunse :iccr.pts that 
15 stlpulatlon? 
1
1S 
11 
18 
MR, ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Anything else, Counsel? 
MR. CANNON: No. 
119 THE COU~T: All right 'r,e1 let's have thQ 
20 ,urycome back In. Mr. Ostra1der, r:easehave h:-n 
21 resume th~ ·t,rt~cssstand. A' rise for the jury. 
I" 
" 
(JuryEntersCo~rtroom.) 
THE COURT: Counsel, all members of the Jury 
nE COURT: All right. 
5 remaln under oath. Cross exam1nat1on by Mr. Annest 
6 belng--
7 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Mr. Ostrand<cr, I want to ask y:,u, during 
9 yJurintervlew-- Doy:,u recallyou1 rntervewwTth 
10 :Jffitf'~ Renz?· 
A. Yes. 
Q. Iwanttoaskyouifduringyour 
13 ~ter,/ew you rer.ember saying to hl11 th:it after you 
14 rad -- I think tt was dfleryou had see~ tr.~m go 
15 mluthebathroorn:oge':heryousaJc:lultheyhad 
16 beenfllrtlngall nlghtandiguesstheywanteGto 
17 dosomethlng? 
18 A. I don't remember, but if I said th.at on 
19 that interview, then that's a true statement. 
20 Q. bkay. Ar,tlthatwasthr has:sioryour 
21 leav.cgtheplao,tha:n,ght,wasn'tlt? 
A. That played a part in it, yes. 
MR. A~JNEST: That's all I have, Your Honor. 
24 appearto me to be present n the courtroom 3nd in 24 THE COURT: Mr. Cannon, redirect 
I zs their assigned 5s,ats. Do yo~ a~rr9? 25 MR. CANNC'!: 'l",3nkyou. 
------~"o --------+--~==~=-~'~'1~~----1 
I : Hono/~R~h~:t::\t ::;~5e\~fa~1::~:1::r~oy:~~ 1 REDIR~~ ~~:::do;,~; ;~·q:~~o~~~g of you 
3 ourstlpulatmnontherecordtoshowthat--to earller,youacknowledgedthatthereweresome 
4 advise the jur/ that it Is on the recon:l -- on tha- 4 thrr·gc that Leand"ce was doing that both~-~d you. 
I 5 tape,thall>atstatementlsonVattape. 5 V.'hatwasltabouthe·:ehavlorthat·nao·Trtyor 
THE COURT: Mr. Cannon. 6 bothered you that night? 
9 agree. 
110 11 
, 12 ,HE COURT: Well, members of the jury, what 
j13 counselarestlpulatlngtorsaprevlousquestlonto 
14 Mr. Ostrander that had to do with the statement that 
20 Mr.Annest, infc;c::,lsonthetcpe of the interview 
[~; be~e-~~r,1r~1~::;:0e;Tand Detcctl,e Renz. 
MR. CANNON: Thank you. 
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, A. I don't know the true definition of 
flirting,butiguessshereferredtohimasa 
friendfromahi9hschool,andthere1uasnothin9 
10 wrong with her talking or playing a beer pong game. 
11 She was just laughing. I don't know if you consider 
12 itflirty,butjusthaving a good time and hanging 
13 outwithhimandtalking. ldon'tknowthe 
14 definitlonofflirting, 
15 Q. ButyJu•:1erejealous? 
16 A. A little bit, yes. 
17 Q. And upset when you left? 
18 A. Yes. 
Q. How did you feel about leaving the party 
20 sca,-lyafteryoufound Jutwhathappe~ed to Leandra' 
21 A. I felt kind of bad. I didn't think that 
22 that was geing to happen, and I kind of wish I would 
23 have stayed and did something different. 
24 Q. WasLeandraactinganydlffere1tl;that 
25 nightthanshencn,allyactedaro~'1d \'O and your 
209
1 friends? 
I : talks:·o::::~·n:::.s:::1~:::sha 
4 sometlmas it makes ma jealous, yes, .but that's Just 
I : how~~~NNON: That'Sa11Ihaveforl:hls 
7 y,oltness,YourHonor. 
I : Youm::~;~:~~ankyoufortestifylng,slr. 
10 And, Mr. cannon, It's 11:30. Can the 
111 Statecallltsnextwltnessordoyouminttoresume 
12 wlthDetecttveRenzi' 
13 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I was planning to I 14 resume with Detective Re~ at this point 
15 THE COURT: We're rn the state's direct 
I:; examination of Detective Renz, Sir, If you would resumethew!tnessstand. Youarestlllunderoath, 
MR. CANNON: Thank you, your Honor. 
I!: BY M\~~:~ Renz, before we retum to your 
21 1rytervlew of Mr. Ramsey, I'd like to go back and ask 
[: ~n:::::::u::s::~o::~. 0:.::e ask lt 
24 this way. Was th!s the type of case where you felt 
126 like you needed to gather: DNA type evidence? 
I ! purpo::.i' I've had Instruction from the lab on what 
3 type of things they will test for and whilttypeof 
\ : :!u0~=~==:~· ThaydorafUsatotesta 
6 · Q. Andbasedonth:itwasthereanyreasonln 
I ~ your m~~d ::? to collect any DNA type evidence? 
Q. Returning a little blt to your Interview 
A. No, -
Q. Why Is 1'17 
A. DNA evidence in a 'rape case would ba 
5amen evidence coJlected or saliva IIVidence on 
places that would show guilt, like on the breastll, 
something lika that, and we had no allegiltion that 
there WOUid be saliva anywhere Inappropriate. We . 
had no information that there was semen that could 
be collected and tested for. 
10 Q. AndlsthatwhyyouaskedSandralfshe 
11 feltanythlngwetormolstwhenshefeltthe 
12 defendant'spenls? 
13 A. Yes, 
14 Q. And the fact that there may have been 
15 some,Iguess,dlglt.ilpenetralionorthedefendanf 
16 placinghisflngerlnSandra'svag!na,lsthatthe 
17 typeofthlngthatwouldcauseyoutotrytoget 
18 somek!ndofONAevldencei' 
19 A. No. Having ONA evidence on your hand In 
20 this casa could have happened because he picked up a 
21 cup that Sandra was drinking out of or something 
22 like that, so it had no probathre value. 
23 Q, Haveyou.beentralnedbythesl:atelab on 
24 ··theforenslclaboratoryrorthestateonwhat 
25 typeofevldenceyoushouldtrytocollectforDNA 
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1 of messages In both his In.box and out box, and 
Mr. Ramsey at the time couldn't tell me - wt11l, he 
couldn't tell me what to look for as far as her name 
wasn't showing up on It. It was just her phone 
number, And I- being thereWillS so ITiillny messages, 
6 I seized It as evidence to ba looked at later. n 
7 lookB~ like It WM going to take qu:lte some time to 
8 go through those text messages. 
Q. Andthephonewasthenreta!nedln 
10 evidence? 
11 A. Yes. 
12 phone? 12 Q .. Andls!tstlll,Iguess, In custody or 
113 A. Yes,Idld, 13 possesstonofl:hesher1ffsofflceasevldence?. 
14 Q. AndhowdldYtiuobtaTnh!scellphone? 14 A, Yes. 
I~: about~rn:1:t~~~== M~:::::::sked !: you ha~~th:0::::n~:~: ~::~~a:d~=~atl 
17 toseehiscellphont11, 17 ofthetextmessagesthatwereonthecellphone? 
1
18 
19 
20 
Q. Did he have It With hlm? 18 A. Yes. 
A, Yes, he did, 19 Q. And dld rt tum out that there were a lot 
Q. Oidheprovldelttoyou? 20 oftextmessageslnbothhlslnboxandoutboxi' 
_1~; ___ ---~ .. ~:~~:~w_ltglf,Jl!dygY.ta~----- ~-~~=~da=thatie!m-refs--
23 somelimetotrytoascertalnlftheraweresome 23 tothatffiethatwouldconta[nmessagesthathe 
[: text m~gie:i:n b~::~n:i.:; ;:::~arge nwnbar = recei've:: Yes. The in box are messages that are 
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1 received. The out box are mess.ige the sent. 
I : there :re :;!::r:o:~ t::e ~0~se:;:~~~::~::~~hdl 
4 sentb~ckandforth between Tyrell and Sa1drn' 
1 messages imd ITYAto compare the in box and out! 
box messages, thJ!lg'nversatiOns -- for example, the I 
in box time and the apparent response or vice versa 
from the in box to the out box was very confusing. 
I : to M/;ec~n:~:ep:~: ~n:55~:::a:::f~:~e~·:. ~::~:a's 6 ::i~::::::::::n:::i;::::::;s:;,:~::v-l~h And 
7 phonetoTyrell's phone. I:.; Ms. Pecina but with other people-- that there was 
I : -- tnat~e;:~~:o:::::~:.~;: ;;o:11a;:":.,::~\o 9 :::.~e:0: 1::~t:: ;~:~/c:::;n:::a:amps. 1 
10 Ms. Peclna'sphone? 
111 A. It stated on thereto, and I believe it 
12 was to her phone number, or from, and it was her 
13 phonenumber. 
114 Q. Andasyouwentthroughthosetext 
15 message.s,wereyou discovering-- I'll withdraw 
18 andt1me? 
, 19 A. Yes, they did have a date and time stamp 
120 onthem. 
Q. As youv.<eregolngthroughthose,dldyou 
I : :~:c::: ::~:;\::~\:~: :;s:::~:~,:1:~ :~·;':1:: 
24 
I" 
confusing? 
A. Yes, on his phone-· In going through the 
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j ! BY MR~~N;:~ve Renz, coul~ you onflrm that 
3 youhavestate'sExh\blts53tl1rcuoh59,nclus1ve 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you rscogn!z.eth,se' 
A, Yes, Ido. I: yourc:c,:;etheyFhotographsthatyoutookwith 
A. Yes,theyare. 
Q, And are they photographs of the text 
11 messages? 
12 A. Yes, They are from Tyrell Ramsey's 
113 phone. 
14 Q. Andfromorto;iandra'sphone? 
I !! phone\n;:~:: :;: :::~::5e: ~~::;nm:=~~:s from 
17 Tyrell to Sandra and from Sandra to Tyrell. Welt 
20 when you Inspected or werit through t~osc tex~ 
J ~! ___ m~~!:_~~:~~~:l~ec them? 
23 Q. Andwasltaroundbe<_meofy~ur 
124 meeting wlth Mr. Annestthat \ ~u Lo_,k U1e.;c 
25 pictures? 
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~o Q. Andwhenyousayconversctlans·.,'th ctha-
11 people,you meantextmessagesthatTyre1!was 
12 exchanging with people other than Sandra? 
13 A. Correct. 
14 Q. Andthencouldthatbeth<c.ncsultofone 
15 Dflheccllphonesmvolvedlnthetext,nghavlng 
16 1tsmtemalclockmcorrectlyset? 
17 A. Yes, that's what I assumed was the 
18 problem,butldon'tknow. 
,, 
~1 
Q. Wcrct.l1cyoffbyapprox'mate:yonehour? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I'mgolngtoasktheba1Lfftohandyoc: 
'22 anumberofexhlblts. 
(Balllffcomplles.) 
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A. I took one set with Mr. Ann est, and there 
2 was another time I alsotooksome. I believe -- I 
3 know I did take pictures of these messages when 
4 Mr.Annestwasin my presence. I ~ssume these are 
5 thoseplctures. 
Q. DJdyoudo anytt,lngwhllc.ycu h~d custcdy 
ofth~t phone to alter, dElete or change anyth'ng In 
8 anywaythatwasonTP 
( 9 A. No,I did not. 
10 Q. Andarethese,thecontentofthe 
'I:: 
14 
1" 
16 
messages,ldentlcaltothosethatyousawonSandra 
Peclna'sphone? 
A. Yes,theyareldentical. 
Q. Forexample,look,ngatState'sExhibit 
53,doesthatshowSandraPeclna'sphonenumberas 
belngwhoth1etcxtmcssagewassentto? 
A. Yes. 
MR. CANNON: State moves for tt-,2 ad--1ssicn ~-
19 State's Exhlblts 53 through 59, tncluslv~ 
THE COURT: And there's no break ,- the 
21 sequence?Eachnurrtlerlsanexhlb1t,Tschat 
22~-------
23 MR. CANNON: Yes. 
24 THE COURT: Objection, Mr. A1-~es:? 
!25 MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, I hav~ no 
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1 to53through57.Iobjectto58onth unds 
I : ::;~~1:1:::7~e11e~ :::;;~ars. Pecina. And the 
4 samewlth59. 
I: THE COURT: Mr. Cannon. MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I thlnk that that can 
r beamatterforargumentorlatereVldence,butI 
\: ::~~~~5a::'.bleforthepurposesthatthe 
10 THE COURT: could I see SB and 59, please. 
r11 Andatthfspolnt53,54,SS,56and57are 
12 admitted. 
I ~! :~~=:g::~~~f ~ ~:~::s aon: 
15 defendant'sphone,admrtted.) 
I ~: overru:d~ ~u:;~ 5-r;:~b~:::. 58 and 59 ls 
18 {Plaintiff's EXhlblts 58 and 59, 
I;: :::::::\~o~e;::r:: on 
21 BY MR. CANNON: 
1 a bunch of mess on there that ware from what I 
apuma was a ni ama, Crazy Incllna. It's 
I-N·D-I-N-A. l bellave that's how it wu spelled. 
·4 I asked him if that was Sandra, and he said no. 
5 Q. Butcrazyindlnawasanamethathehad 
storedlrihiscilll·phone? 
A. Yes, 
Q. Andwasapersonhewasexchang!ngtext 
messages~lththatnlght? 
~O A. Yes. 
11 Q, Did - I be!leve you Indicated yesterday 
12 tha~ you recorded your Interview with Mr. Ramsey; rs 
13 thatcorrect? 
14 A. Yes. 
,5 Q. · And you've reviewed -- watched the 
'16 recording? 
17 A. Yes. 
18 9. Andlsltafalrandaccuratedeptct;lon 
19 of the Interview that you had with Mr. Ramsey? 
20 A. Yes, It is. 
21 Q. And haveyOJ then taken and essentlally 
22 created anotherrecordlngthatlsanedltedverslon 
23 ofthatlntervlaw--
24 wassendlngtextmessagestothatnlght? 24 A. Yes, 
] 25 A. w8 -· there ~:2asked him -- There were 25 Q, ··whereweleftoutsomeportlonsthat 533 
1 werenotrelevanttothJscase? 
A_. Yes. 
Q. And do you have that recording herein 
.4 thecourthousew!thyou? 
A. Yes,Ido. 
MR'. CANNON: Your Honor, at this time I would 
- and I don't know lfwe wantt:o do this after 
lunchornow,butt'vereachadapolntwhereI'd 0 
9 ltketoseekpermtss!ontoshowthelntervlewtothe 
10 jurysotheycansee It. 
THE COURT: Has the interview DVD been marked 
12 as an exhibit? 
13 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I don'tbellevethat 
14 we've marked It, and that was a question I had Is 
15 thatI'mnotsurethetputtlngasttc:keronltlsa 
16 goodidea,andldldn'tknowlfwemaybeshouldjust 
17 wrlteonltwithmaglcmarkerendperhapsgetthat 
18 setupdur!ngthelunchhoursothatwecanwatchlt 
19 afterlunch. 
20 THE COURl': Arid approximate running time? 
21 MR. CANNON: rm going to say It's around 25 
-22 .mlnutes,-glVe~-k&.--- --.-~-·"--· 
23 THE COURT: Afe there any other testlmonlal 
24 matters you can take up with DE:tectlve Renz In the 
25 nexttenm!nutes? 
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MR. CANNON: I think the remainder of my 
) 2 questions would be created as follow-up questions by 
!3 tt,elntervlew!tself, 
. 4 THE COURT: All right. 
i 5 MR. AN NEST: Your Honor, I need to have the 
6 rec:ordshowmycontlnutng objecttorltothlsandto 
7 the-andlwanttomaketheaddltlonalobjectlon 
8 to the admission of this DVD, the ed!ted DVD In that 
9 Iobjecttothe-whatibelleveistheproceduraL. 
10 processesundergolnghere,andthat'smyobjectlon. 
THE COURT: Thank you, counsel. The court's 
12 pre\<lous!yruledonthatobjectlon. Iwmnotefor 
13 the record that you heve remi3-de It at this tlme !n 
14 thepresenceofthejury. TheCOurt'sprlorrullng 
15 remains In effect and stlll r.ta.nds. 
'.16 Members ofthejury, ltsoundsllkethat 
~T atthlspolntftwouldtakeustoofartntothe 
:1a lunchhourtoproceed,sowe'lltakea lunch recess 
;19 atthlSpointlntirneand resumeati:15. Please 
'20 don'tdlsOlSSthecase. Pleasedon'tformany 
121 opln\onsastothemer1tsofthecase. All rise for 
th&-juiy.---~ -----------
23 
24 
" 
{luryEXltsCOurtroom.) 
THE COURT: court's In recess untll 1:15. 
(Recess.) 
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I 231 31, 20:~ ~~~=:~ ~:;:~t:~:~::r'!;e~::1;ber 
counsel. Counsel ready to proceed? 
"MR. CANNON: Yes, Your Honor. And .I have a 
7 tomovel'orltsadmlsslonnoworwalt untll thejury 
] : :::;/owe can get It set up after It's been 
1 o THE COURT: You know, as far as I'm i 11 concerned -- That's the DVD that the detective's 
12 beentestlfylngabout-· 
MR. CAN NON: Yes. 1:: THE COURT: -- and that we've been talklng 
15 about? All .right. Mr.Annest, do you have any 
18 MR. ANNEST: I need to have a continuing 
I;: object:Et~~~;;~r ::t::~· State offers 60 then? 
MR.. CANNON; Yes. 
24 Jury. We'llalsomarktheenvelope thatthatcomes 
!zs 1n. 
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' 
you agree? 
MR. CANNON: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest, do you agree? 
MR. ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Very well. Mr. Cannon, you may 
[ 10 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, at thls point I would 
11 sfmplyseekpermlss!on to play the video recorded 
1 
~~ Jntervl:Eo~~r=~:R:::::.forthejury. 
14 MR. CANNON: And one note of explanation, 
twice. The disk fina!tzed, and we weren't ab le to 
1 ~: :~:;5t::l;~:~·~:a:r:~~ :e::~l:u:e!~e:nt that 
20 watching It. I wantedtoexplalnthatso nobody was 
) ;;. ~n_::~~COUBJ~.Jler:y.we!L-Thank 'fOU~--
23 (DVDlntervTewofdefendantplayed .) 
124 TI-1E COURT: Members of the jury, upon 
25 completlonofthepresentiltionofState'sExhlblt 
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MR. CANN<:9Jka,i: 
THE COURT~ !tli the exh(b it number and the 
admlsslo_n. 
MR. CANNON: Should we do that now? 
MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, maybe I need to 
6 clarlfymyobjectlonallttlebltmore. Ithlnkl 
--Ithlnkwetalkedabou't it, butlthlnkoneof 
the tntngs that l'm concerned about the modmed DVD 
9 !sttiatltcutoutalotofstuffthatlfeltwas 
10 lmportantandleftln mater!alsthatlfeltshould 
11 have been excluded. And under Rule 106, I t hink It 
12 ls,Ifeltweshouldhavehadawldercoveragethan 
13 we ha"ve, and I wanted to be sure that the reference 
14 toRule106was1nthlsobjectlon. 
THE COURT: Thank you. 'lt Is Indeed. The 
16 purposeofthlsexhiblt lsadmlsslonsofthe 
17 defendant;lsthatcorrect? 
18 MR. CANNON: It Is, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: AJI right. For t hat purpose 
20 S~ate'sExhlblt60will be admitted. 
1
22 
2J 
24 
25 
(Plalntlff's Exhlb!t60, DVD Interview of 
defendant,markedandadmltted.) 
THE COURT: Ready for t he Jury, please. 
MR. AN N EST: That was Exhib it 60? 
THE COURT: Yes. 
SJ7 
60,lwllltellyou t hat lt'stheCourt's 
lnstructlontoyouthatanystatementsmadeby 
3 Detective Renz !n that particular DVD, Exhibit 60, 
4 madedurlngthecourseofthat lntervlewarenott_o 
5 beconslderedbyyou,themembersofthejury,a_s 
6 being evidence. DetectlveRenz'sp:31:ementsarenot 
7 evidence. Theevldence ln ExhlbR:60conslsts 
8 solely of Mr. Ramsey's statements. 
9 BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Detective Renz, oneof thethlngsthat 
11 TyrelltoldyoLJduringthflntervlewlsthatSandra 
12 wastextlng hlf!lal l night. Do you recallthat7 
A. Yes. 
14 Q. Otherthanthetextmru.sagesthathave 
15 alreadybeenadmlttedlntoevldencethathavebeen 
16 found both on Sandra's phoneandTyrell's phone, did 
17 youeverseeanyeVldencethattherewere anymore 
18 t.extmessagesbetweenthemthanthosefew7 
19 A. No, I looked at.every text message in 
20 hls [n box and in his out box and did not find .any 
21 other message to or from either party, either Sandra 
-- ·-- 22--- OF-Tyrell r to eiteh other.- Antl,theTe-were-text ---
23 messages bothbeforeand.afterfromotherpeoplein 
24 boththeinboxandtheoutbox. 
25 Q. And I don'tknowlfyou can recall this , 
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1 but did you ever count how m.my t~:x:1:' ?QCS l~tal 1 accompanythatln w? 
2 wereonhlsphone7 A. Ihavea eport. 
A. No, I believe in the video I said 48. Q. Mr. Annest made the point thG~ th~ J(,rk 
4 That would have been either in his in box or out 4 told you that there was this flirting beha.'lor 
5 box, one·ofthe. two, So the other one would have 5 beh\!een Leandra and Tyrell? 
held a similar amount, I don't know for sure how MR. ANNEST: Counsel, I can't hPar your 
many. questions. 
Q. And of the text messages thJt wer2 BY MR. CANNON: 
exdlanged betweenthelrh\!o phones, whlc> ptK·1·e scrit Q. I'll ask ltth!s way: Did Kirk be·':e' 
10 theflrsttextmessage? io youthathesawleandratouchTyre117 
A. Tyrell's phone. A. No. 
Q. Detedlve Renz, you were present when 12 MR. NJNEST; Your Honor, I'm going to obJt.'cd 
13 Mr. Annest indicated to Kirk Ostrander that some of 13 to any testimony by this officer concerning his 
14 his testimony may have beenJnconslstentwlth 14 report. 
15 some.thing tr.at he told you 1n your Interview; ls THE COURT: I dldn't understand :t to concern 
16 that correct? 16 his report. Maybe.I misunderstood your question. 
A. Yes. MR. CArJnON: Your Honor, I wasn't asking about 
Q. Do you generally remember what you and 18 the report. I was asking about what Dete.ctlve Renz 
19 Mr. Ostrander talked about? 19 
20 A. Yes. 20 
Q. And have you reviewed hlsvideo at least 
22 somewhat recently to helpyo.Jto refresh )'O~r 
23 recollectlon? 
24 A. Yes. 
Q. And you also hav~ not~s or a re~o1t that 
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A. Yes, he did. 
I : behav~; th:~~:~\::h::~:1~1~1~ you 
A. Yes, that she was talking to him, playing 
I 7 pongwithhim. 
8 Q. And dld Kirk explain thathedidn't!ike 
9 It that Leandra was even talking to Tyrell? 
1;: A. He did not like ltthatshewastalking to him. 
" 
Q. During thatflrst-·thatonlylntervle.w 
: ~! ~~lt~'l~::~:r::; t!:: :~::;1~~~id~::!~~e~el':~:t 
, 15 sure that I had you·ldent1fythedefendant. Is 
,16 Tyrell Ramsey pre.sent in this courtroom? 
17 A. Yes,heis. I~: lntervl~edAtnhda!5wha:~et~::~::~t~:~~:.::~oNed? 
A. Yes. 
J:_ he's-w~Fln~:~~~~~ ~~nt_m 1~1_:n ~n~-d2s,T1be w1at 
23 A. He's -- 11 brown coat, brown t,e, yellow 
124 shirt. 
25 MR. CANNON: The rernrd should reflrct that 
THE COURT: Very we!t. Objection overruled. 
22 You may- that question was asked ard ,inswe 0ed, so 
23 youmaygotothenextquestlon. 
'24 BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. InthatlntervlewwlthKlrk':hat·t,as 
541 
I 1 th!swltnesshasfdentlfiedthede.fenCant. 
THE COURT: It does so reflect 
3 SY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Iwou!dalsollketotakeyou 
brle~ytoyour!ntervlewofSandra. DJ yo,, 
6 interviewing her the dayofth's lnc·de.nt? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And do you recall whatshC'.wasdolng 
9 physically with herbodyasshewasdescriblngto 
10 you what Tyrell did? 
A. Yeah. She said she was pushing him back. 
12 She put her arms like this, said she was trying to 
13 pushTyrellback. 
·14 Q. And when she talked a.bout him placing his 
115 hand on her throat, did she simultaneously 
16 demonstrateanyth1ng' 
'17 A. Yeah,she had her hands -- Oh, s1bout 
18 griibbing her throat? She did this. Tyrell --
19 trying to show me what happened. 
Q. And when she described pJohea 
21 orthrowntotheground,whate.ver\'.'O"js she us~.j, 
22 -did SAHem(*IStrat-1H>/1ythtng.sllrnfb•eou~1"/ ""Ith- -
23 that? 
24 A. She did, I believe she m.ide a motion 
125 likethat. 
I -
'1 
I 
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Q. And was there anytirr.~ L;;d-ed frcrr, 
2 when she was descrlbtng those evc"nt5 ~nbl ,h~ was 
3 demonstratlngthernphyslcally? 
A. She was doing those at the same tmm. 
Q. One of the questions t~al I lh1~s: thatl 
6 have Is why-- was there a certa r re~s~..., lh~C you 
7 didn't ask Sandra fur any clot-Ing lf·~l she was 
wearing? 
A. At the time, It did not seem to be 
10 probative. Both she and Tyrell told me that she 
11 tellonthegrnund. !did notbeJievetheretobe 
12 DNA evidence since they both said that she was on 
13 the ground. I did notseeanyprobativ!)value. 
14 MR. CANNON: 1 think those are all the 
15 questions I haveforthiswTtness, Your Honor. 
TtlE COURT: Mr. Annest, cross examination. 
18 CROSS EXAMINATION BY MR. ANNEST: 
19 Q, You were as~ed by counsel about DNA 
20 evidence, Officer Renz. You d]dn'tevenconslder 
21 theposslb1lltythatt1erecouldhavebeenareason 
22 for taking DNAevidence,dldyou7 
23 A. That's not correct. I did ask her when 
24 he H when she was describing that Tyrelt had his 
125 penis againstherlegwhtleshe had pants down, I 
544 \ ! jump:~. I don't know if a,,vone ever used the word 
Q. And there was gre,sn stuff out ttw-e, 
I : wasn'tA~er;?he told me ln the interview, "He threw 
6 meinthedirt." 
I : -- If sh~·ha~f :::n :~;o:~~e~/t:e c~:::s/ : ... e:: ~:~Id 
9 have either been dirtfromt·,atareaortherewould 
110 havebeengreenstuFfonherpantswhereshefellon 
11 thegroundwhlchwouldhaveeitherconfirmedor 
1 
~~ ;~1:;:~;ndd~he question of whether she was thrown on 
14 A. Idisagreewithyourinterpretation of 
1 :: :i~e:~~~:. :~:e::: :~~l:h:a::::·:~~::~::~/our 
17 Q. Youdldnottakehe· dld1•cu? 
1:: A, No. Q. Andhetoldyoush,rcl!, 
20 A. Yes. 
( 1 asked her if was Aand that was for the express I 
2 purpose of rletermTng would th"cre be DNA evideni_e I 
there. 
Q. Well,!fyoudldconslderit,youdidn''.: 
bother to take the clothes that she was su::;~~sca to 
havebeenwearlngthatnl9.httohavet'1emasctµd·t 
oftheevldencetoexcludeany1ndicat!onot6II 
that there may have been semen emitced at -h~~ po1,~ 
9 whenhewassupposedtohavehadl:spenlsrat'!,ee, 
10 herlegsandherpantsweredownby·erknees' 
11 A. There':"asnever-•I never received any 
12 information that he ejaculated. Ihadnoreasonto 
13 believetherewouldbesemenpresent. 
14 
" 16 A. Ididconslderit. 
Q. You didn'ttakehcrclothcsforanother 
18 reasoneither,didyou?Youdldn'ttakeherclothes 
19 atall,d1dyou7 
·A. Ididnot. 
Q, And you said he--shetoldyou he threw 
h<:r on~round. Your words w~re he olarr,med i'er 
23 ontheground;r!ght? 
24 A. Yes. 
'" 
Q. Andjumpedontopofher'/ 
S45 
I 
I::, ooh,n -I ... A. I don•l think she ever used those words thatyc:,u're saying. She did say he threw her on the 
ground. She did use the word slammed at one time 
and got on top of her or tell on top of her or 
' 
somethinglike··tothateffect. 
i 7 Q. I'mgolngtoreadthlsstatcmenttoyou, 
8 Ofr.cer. You wrotethls In your report, I think. 
9 "PeclnasaldRamseyslammedherupagainstthehouse 
10 agaln,andthcnheslammedherlntothedlrtonher 
11 Pecina said Ramsey got on top of her and 
12 trled to get in bet\.~een her legs" Now, 1'11 asking 
13 yon thatwasyourstatement,wdsn'tit? 
14 A. Yes,itis. 
Q. And1fshewass.ammedlntothcground, 
16 there would have been d:rton herpants,and there 
17 wouldhavebeen--lftherewasgree;i 1T,ateri~I" out 
13 there,therewasthelikellhood thattherewJ,_d c~ 
19 a stain from the green whtch would have rn~~rmed o: 
'20 dentedwhethershewasreal!yonh~r 
1
21 wouldn'tlt? I 
22 --A.-It.woul4have.=pot:ent!ally!tcould __ _ 
I, 23 have done what you say. She was on her back, but 24 Mr, Ramsey's testimony could just as well place her 
25 onherback. 
I 547 
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Q. Mr. Ramsey told you she si fell? 
A. Correct. 
Q. But--andshetoldyoushefelltoo, 
4 dldn'tshe7 
A. I ! Q. But--
7 A. At two different locations, 
[ : on her~-ac;r. Ramseydldn'ttell you that she was 
A I don't think he did. I don't know. 
Q. So you dldn'tconslderthatasevidence I~~ 
12 you needed lri this case? 
13 A. Not the way that you're phrasing it right I 14 now, no, I did not. 
Q. Now, one more thing. You didn't take her 
, 16 cell ;ihone as you did Mr. Ramsey's and take It !nto 
I 11 custody and hold It until this trlal, did you? 
A. No, I didn't. 
1 :: cell ph;~e? So you don't know what happened to her 
A. No. 
Q. As a matter of fact, :t wasri'tuntlljust 
23 recently, maybe t,vo weeks ago, that you even 
24 examln<ed her cell phone? 
I" A. That's correct. 548 
Q. Andthe.reasonforthatwassothat 
4 Georgia could take some photographs of any alleged 
bruises? 
6 A. Yes. 
I 7 Q. And Georgladldtakesome photographs, 
B dldn'tshe? 
A. Yes, she did, 
I ~ ~ they? Q. · And they did not show any bruises, did 
1 Q, Now, bA you inspected -- befure you 
lntervlewedar.yofW'witnesseslnthlscase,dld 
J you lnspectthescene out there? 
A. No. I had not had the opportunity yet. 
Q. Did anyoificerinspectthe scene t'1at 
6 you know of before ora'.ter Ms. Pecina and 
Mrs. ~!elson came Tn and gave you the report? 
A. After, yes. 
Q. That was after I made the request, wasn't 
Nobody made any measurements of the house 
That's true. 
Nobody took any p!QJres until I made the 
I did take pictures of Ms. Pecina, 
Q. And alltheseplctcreswe have in 
22 evidence are the resultofmyefforttoinvcstigatc 
23 whathappenedlnthlsi:ase? 
24 A. Yes. 
Q. Now, you took -- you sent her over to see 
549 
1 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. You would expect that there would t:e some 
bruises, wouldn't you? 
A. After I interviewed Sandra and had her 
5 describe in detail what happened, the answer to that 
6 question is no. Base,d on an earlier previous 
7 statement that was very brief, I suspected there 
8 might have been, but once I asked her to explain 
9 what she meant in her statement, it became clear 
·10 that -- it became clear to me that - why there 
'11 wasn't any bruising. 
12 A. To my recollection, I don't remember any 12 Q. No bruises on her back; no bruises on her 
j 13 bruising shown by those pictures. 
14 Q, And, as a .mat'.:er of fact, Georgia made a 
15 report.thattherewerenovislble bruises? 
, 16 A. Bruises, no. She said there was a bump. 
17 Q. And you would have expected, Ff she was 
1 :: :~;:~fei~;:~~~::;:l~~~·r;:::t~::nv~:u~!rbe some. 
20 testimony that there was a weed patcli tack there, 
\:_and s~t~A~~=~~n: loYtoc,oc,looo,,'",bject 
23 m:scharacterlzes the evidence. and the testimony 
124 TrlE COURT: Sustained. 
'5 
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13 arms? 
A. She came in a few days later showing 
15 bruises. 
16 MR.. ANNEST: Could 1 see those exhibits that 
17 -- I'd llketos_howtheseexhibltstothejury, 
18 Your Honor, a1ong with testimony from the counsel --
19 from the witness. let's see. Thatwas--the 
20 numbersanthase,Id!dn'twrltethemdown 
THE BAfLIFF: 35through41 
Q, Now,there'snovislb:e bruises in that 
24 photograph, :s there? 
A JUROR: May WE ask to have the blinds 
551 
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1twlstedatrttleblt? W 
j : close :~~~I~~:: a:::;1: :!!:.u attempt to 
(BallJffcompl!es.) 
I : over ::tu;~;; n:~~=r~~g~~~ w~:;h7:ethlng put 
7 shining back Into our faces. 
f : :~~~~~:R~es~n !~l,~fa:~n~~n~ts;: -- no, 
10 come back where you were, and then brlng lt over a 
111 llttlebltmore,a ltttlebltmore. Doesthai:help 
12 you guys? 
r ~: :~OC~~R;~~id that solve -- Just so I can 
15 havetherecord--
1 ~: darke~ JUROR: It would be nice If lt was even 
18 THE COURT: If we could have the record 
I;: =~~h;\:~::ee~= ::e~~: ::e p::;~e~h~~he 
21 ballJff ls attempting to do that. And there 
I:; :p;:~;j:::rm~a~~~:~h;~i~nk ~,: j~~~: :s 
24 ELMO. And has that problem been solved? 
[ 25 A JUROR: No. 552 
r ; :~:::=r, Thankyou. 
Q. Okay. Officer Renz, was this a 
j : ~::~ph that you took or did Georgia .take that 
A. I took that picture. 
j : there,~re~~~~ And there are no vlslble bruises 
9 A. No. 
I~~ we tu~~::0e:~t ~kai~ay~s have 36 then. can 
12 (Balllffcompl!es.) I 13 BY MR. ANNEST: 
14 Q. Now, dld you take that photograph? 
A. Yes,Idid, 
Q, Youdld? 1
15 
16 
17 A. Yes. 
THE COUR: .. ould --
A JUROR: Would It be all right !f we actually 
3 stood upandsothatwe'renotfacingthatg)are? 
1HE COURT: One ting I'm thinking Is we could 
5 flndalargerp!eceofcardboan:f · 
. A JUROR: That might help. 
THE COURT: Mr. Baillff, perhaps some of this 
8 poster board over here. 
(Balllff compiles.) 
10 JURORS: That's better there. 
11 A JUROR: But then that puts more glare on 
12 there.. Maybe as we View these, maybe we can look at 
13 eadiplcturew!ththechangeln!Jght. That may 
14 help. That looks more -- Thank you. 
15 THE COURT: Is that about where the jury would 
16 like to have things? 
17 A JUROJ:!.: For this photo that looks better. 
18 THE COURT: For th!s partlcular exhibit -- I'm 
not sure which number It ls. 
20 MR, ANNEST: 35. 
21 THE COURT: 35. If you do find that you --
22 Mr, Bailiff, I don't know!fthls bl!nd up here 
23 could betwlsted andshutanytlghter? 
24 (Ball!ffattemptstoshutbl!nd.) 
25 THE COURT: Looks !Ike It's as far as it goes. 
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Q. Lowerarmorupperarm? 
A. Well, this area ri51;ht here I can~ say 
3 that's a bruise. 
Q. But you can't say that that's a bruise, 
can you? 
A. No. 
MR. ANNEST: Can we show the jury 37, please. 
(Balllffcomplies.) · 
9 BY MR. ANNEST: 
10 Q. Now what about that one? 
11 A. Same thing, 
12 Q, Did you take.that one? 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. And no visible bruises there e!ther, are 
15 there? 
16 . A. No, 
17 MR. ANNEST: Okay. 38. 
18 (Balllffcomplles.) 
19 BY MR. ANNEST: 
20 A. No Obvious bruises. I observed II slight 20 Q. Did you take that one? l:!___P~~J~i===~~=!: her up~~~:._~~ ~;:~~WtbTo orurses tnere, are-·~ 
23 A. I'm not sure it shows up too well in that 
[ 24 picture, Maybe I'd have to see the picture itself 
25 to see if it shows up In the actual picture, 
!i"-4 
23 there? 
24 A. No, 
25 MR. ANNEST: All right. 39. 
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(Balllffcornplles,) 
4 ·1ot.i? I: A. I did not. Q. But you don'tseeanyvlslblebrulseson 
7 thatplctureelther,doyou? 
1 s 
9 
A. I don't. 
Q. T11ct'oonethatGeorgJatook? 
10 A. Yeah. l'vl! not examined the originals of 111 those, so I can't say whether or not there's one or 
1' 
13 
I" 15 BY MR. ANNEST; 
Q. T~at'soriethatGeorglatook? 
A. That is ona that Georgia took. 
18 MR.AllNES°'": All right. And41. 
[ ;~ BY .'~R. ~~:~:;~mplles.) 
Q. IsthatoneGearg1atook7 
I" 23 A. Yes. Q. And Georgia's report was no vislb!e 
24 brulses;r!ght7 
I" A. I'd h,we to look at her statement to be 
1 1 bccnsurpr!sedTftherewas. 
I 2 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Well, normally a brulsewouldshowupln 
6 know, I'm told they're very unpredictable. 
I : please~R. AIJl>JEST: Could we go back to Exhlolt 35, 
(Balllffcomp:res.) 
i ~~ BY MRQ~NN::: she described to you that he put his 
12 1and on her thr,Jat ond slammed herJnto t~e ground. 
13 rsn'tthatwhatsh<ctoldyou? 
1' 
1 
~: are the~? There arc no bruises at all on her neck, 
A. 
1 
~: right? Q. No fingermarks, no nothing on her neck; 
20 A, Right. 
Okay. I think we need t-J have 
22 __ tbe.ltgh:ts_an, Youi:.Honor--- --
23 THE COURT: Very well. Mr. Bailiff. 
[ 24 (Balliffrnrnpllcs.) 
Your Honor, Ijusl hMc J quick 
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1 sure, butl don't [any-- or I recall her 
talking about a bump she had on her thigh or 
something, 
Q. Now, '. .. h:s was -- What time did you take 
those pictures? Wii.sth:sonthe15th? 
A. 
Q. Whattimedldyoutaketheplctures? 
A. I don't recall the time. 
Q. Was!toft~r·1outook--you did the 
10 ht~1vlew of Ms. Pec'na amJ Mr. -- I've forgotten 
11 hl,;r,amP. D0your,cmen1oerthat7 Was It after? 
A. After my inten,iew with Ms. Pecina? 
Q. Yeah. 
A. I did my interview and the pictures at Ii: 15 the same time. I can't remember which came first, 
" 
the pktures or the inten,lew of her. I believe it 
17 was the lnten,Jew that came first. 
Q. But with tl".c force and violence that was 
described to you bythewltness,'Nouldyou have 
expected some brulslng to show up by this t:me? 
MR. CANNON: Objection, asked and answered. 
THE COURT; Overruled. The w,tncss c,,n 
T.-fE WIThlESS: Mr, ftnnest, I would say I ~m ~ot 
25 surcrlsed there wasn't c~y. Neither would I have 
1 question. The Jury will beallowedtotakcall of 
2 exhlbltslntothejuryroorn,won'tthey? 
THE COURT: 'res. 
MR. ANN EST: A-1d I suppose they will b~ ubk 
5 to ta~e -;he camera a,so lf~hey need it. trthef 
6 \<,c1tto blow It up, arell·eygolngtotaketh.atwith 
11: -1;E COURT: Ccr\a nly I think we could ,nak~ thatava·labletothem. I always understood that 
10 theactualdocumentltselfrnlghtbemoreusableiis 
·11 an exhlblt rather than being projected through th~ 
12 screen, butlfthej~ry<Rquestedthat. I would 
13 cer-<;3ln'y let them ha".'e ~Gcass to the ELMO. 
14 MR. ANNE5T: Okay. 
15 BY MR. MJNEST: 
16 Q. Now, you didn't sec Sandra Pecina until 
17 sometlmelntheafternoononthe16th,dldyou, 
18 Officer? 
19 A. Yes, I believe that's correct. 
Q. Do you knov1 about what time It was t~at 
21 ·1ou s~w her? 
I 
122 ---A.-No.-It was <1fi:erenoon-.--Sometime between: --
23 Q. And did you have avalable to you at the 
i24 tlmethatyoutalkedtoherOfficerTaylor's--the 
25 lrforrratlon that Officer Taylor had oCtalned In h:o 
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1 initlalintervl~w? _ ..• 
A. I had his report, his written report. 
Q. When did you get that from Officer 
Taylor? 
A. In the morning. 
Q. And there was quite a lot of varlance 
between what she had told him and what she had told 
you,-wasn'tthere? 
A. Not at all. 
Q. Huh? 
A. No. 
Q. No? 
13 A. No. 
14 Q. I'm sorry. I'm not sure whether you said 
15 yes or no. 
A. No. She added detail. 
17 Q, She added details? 
18 A. Yeah. 
19 Q. Okay. Now, one of those details was that 
20 he had pu.t his finger ln her vagina. That was one 
21 ofthem,wasn'tit? 
1:: A. In her written statement she did not get into a lot of the details as to --
24 Q. Just answer my question, please. One of 
125 those details was that he had put his finger ln her 
560 
point of-asklng this witness these questions seNes. 
I : So if.y~~.c:~1~E-~: Well, Your Honor, the po!nt of 
6 asking this witness is that he's testified to a 
j ; ~:;~r:aa:dd~~~::ti;,:o;n~h:; i:::~~~tt:~~: 
9 jury understand that there was a significant 
I~! :;1:~~ ~::;oe;a~l:r~~; t~~ds~:~s::1; t:~~~-I~: ::::~:t~ ;:~r~:~~sl:hpaot~:n:~:~;~~:t':v;h~!m. 
14 reason that I think Tt's impeaching. 
I;; 
17 
THE COURT~ Mr. Annest, this wi~ness can 
testify to hls personal obseNations,tothe 
Information that came to him that he personally 
·,agin-,,--. 
A. Yes, 
Q, one of the detalls was that he came ~ut 
4 from behind the house, wasn't It? 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm going to object 
6 for a couple of reasons. First of all, the question 
7 was, I guess, misleading as far as where that 
8 ltlfotmation came from or how It was establlshed, but 
9 this Is ground that has already been covered several 
10 tJmes both in the cross ex_amlnat\on Qf Sandra and 
11 Officer Taylor. Sandra has already acknowledged 
12 most of what he's talking about, and I don't see the 
13 relevance or value of simply going thro1:1gh it all 
14 again and again and again. 
THE COURT: So the objection ls that it's 
16 cumulative or that lt --
17 MR. CANNON: It's cumulative, and It's also a 
18 comb!natlon of asking this witness questions about 
19 statements that may Mve been made to Officer 
20 Taylor, those sorts of Issues. 
21 THE COURT: Mr. Annest. 
22 MR. ANNEST: I think It's cross examination, 
23 Your Honor, and I think that I'm entitled to show 
24 the varlances ln tllis testimony. 
25 THE COURT; Well, It's not showing any 
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A That's correct, 
Q. I think you told us that she said i:hat he 
J had - that she had told you that she - that he had 
4 pulled her around the house by her arm or by her 
5 hand. Did you tell us that? 
A. I don't recall stating that, but --
Q. D!dshetell you that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. D!d she tell you which arm, which hand 
10 was -- he was supposed to have grabbed her by? 
11 A. It was her left arm, 
12 Q. It was the left arm? 
A. Near the wrist. 
14 Q. Dld you see any bruises on her left arm? 
· 15 A. I did, and I asked her about those, and 
16 she said it was not from the night in question. She 
17- said it was from a different incident. 
18 Q. And was he supposed to have taken her by 
19 the upper arm or the lower part of her arm? 
A. X believe It was the lower. 
21 Q, By her hand. And there was no bruises 
---- 22--there:,tight1----·- ------ --- -
23 A. There was a bruise but she said it did . 
'24 not come from this incident. 
25 Q, Okay. Officer, did you ever -- was this 
563 
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1 --hadyouVncv,nMs,Pec!nabefore? 
I' 6 
I' 9 
A. No. 
Q. Did you know rv:rs.Nelson b~fore' 
A. No. 
Q. Cid ya~ know MIies Kl:erbeFore? 
MR. 1...Arm::i::: Your Honor, I rn qolng to ot}~ct 
l·~sed on re'ev3ncc 
THE COURT: The relevancy Is what, Counsel? 
MR, ANNEST: Well, I need to try to establish 
I :~ ::ce:::~ ;rh::\:~1:: :a:ep~l~:~1::::~:t' 
12 because I hod oornc questlon,;Iwdnted to ask him 
113 abouth:s tnvestl<;;atton, butlfhed!dn'tknowtr.em, 
114 theniprobabtywasnotgomgtogoanyfurther. 
THE COURT: Go ahea:! and move on 
1fi E,Y MR. ANN EST 
I 11 Q. Yc·J inJl,:atedthatthe•ewerea large 
18 ~umber of 0th er rness,iges on Mr, R~CT,sey's cell ~ ione 
119 Whowerethosebctv,een? Do you know? 
I 20 A. Multiple people. The majority between 
21 him and the nickname of Crazy Indim1. 
Q. And have you interviewed Ms. Satterwhite? 
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3 Lhese questions Jlrectly, unless sorn~howtlley re!a:e 
1 ; ~:oMv;~:tN~:;;tness' testimony Js. 
Q. t-,avecopies oft1,,setextmc'ss~ges 
9 binder. Ibelievetheprosccutorhassometoo. 
I~~ you to~~ ~oN;:~;:~1:n1e5:;;_e :::s:y~ss::;.;~~~ 
12 evldence,It:-ilnf:,lhere. 
THEGA;LIFF. You should ,iavethem. 
MR. ANNEST: Are they here? Oh, wait a 
17 flumber53,llth2thelps. 
'B [WMR.ANNES" 
~8 Q. o;-ncer Renz--
20 '1R. Arm EST: Could you ;iut this on the screen I~: for h1.:(6ai.1ffcomplies,) ----
23 FWMR.AN"<LST 
I" Q. I; tral tile first text m~s Jgesyou o~·.,.,. 25 on Mr, :l..amsey's phone? 
A. Yes. 
Q. D1dyoutakea stateme11tfrom her? 
A. Yes,Idid. 
Q. WhendldyoudoU.at? 
A. I do not recall the date. 
Q. Wasltrec~·tly,beforetrW' 
A. It was sometime after the incident, but I 
8 don'tknowwhen. 
Q. Anddldyoumakeco;ilesofthose 
10 messages? 
11 A. Yll!i,Ibelfeveltookphotosof-not 
12 everymessageonthisphone. Ibelieveitwas 
13 everythingwithinthattimeframe, 
14 Q. And did you know·-haveyou established 
15 throughyourlnvestlgabonthatMs. Satterwr.ltewas 
I:: 18 
19 
at t:12~ time Mr. Ra,ns~y'<: gtrlfrlend? 
A. ves. 
MR. CANNON: Otjectlon, relevcrce. 
TH!: COURT: Th~ relevancy Is what, Co•Jnsel? 
MR. A~NEST: She's gong to be a witness 1n 
21 t:·d5 c~se, YourHo~or, and lJustwanls,d to Jet to 
22 tr.es" '.:ext messaJ~s that ,'.'eresupposQc to rave been 
23 113d,~c<>tweenthQn ?.nc --because they ,',eremadetllat 
I
',~ very night and have,Itr.Tnk,some relatlonshlpto 
"thelssueslnthlscase. 
A. I don't have the sequence memori1:ed. I 
2 need to refresh my memorywith something. 
Q. You can't remember? 
A. No, not for sure. Theflrstoneon his 
5 phoneorfrom--
Q. Wastr,ereM'/;:h!ngthat;rcce,jedthat 
7 rnc'.,oa;e on his prone~ 
A. Yes. Before these messages between him 
9 andSandraPecinathereweremessages. 
Q. One before this? 
11 A. Yeah, therewere messages before that 
12 from other people and stuff. 
Q. Okay. At any rafe,whatI want to find 
14 outlsdTd youfeelthattherewen:,gaps in these 
15 textmessagestr.attheywerenotdearly--that 
16 they did not follow In a-- klnd ofa sequence so 
17 t!"Mheyrnadesensc as vou pulled &eem ·,utofhls 
18 inJox:;routbox? 
19 A. The time stamps on them are confusing 
butasfarasgaps1nthetextmessages,I1ust I 
don'tunderstandyourquest,on. Thetimestampscan 
22- be- confusr,ng between th,nrr box and o-ut box try, 1g -
23 toconelatethosetogcther, but they're all in 
24 sequentlal order in the in box and out box, and that 
25 helps. 
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1 Q. And one of the messagest-as sent to \ : ::-~;r0:~~:~ wh~: s~n! ~~::a:egolnga~ke~ehlm 
4 porchandaskedhlmtomeetheroutthere;lsthat 
j : right? MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm going to object.· 
7 The evidence at this polntspeaksforltse!f,and I 
I : ::::u~.i: ::::o~.ectlve Renz can add to that 
10 THE COURT: Mr. Anriest. 111 MR. ANNEST: Let me Just ask this question, 
12. and Ithlnkthatis probably correct, Your Honor. 
I ~: BY MRQ~:=~egard to Exhibit 54, this one 
15 states,"I'mgoing tothepordi. Meet me there.• 
1~; :::::::::n~t:r~::nd-leamthatthat 
18 A. I believe It was, yes. 
\ ~: rs~ n! :a:::!: s:n:ra;;~;:,i~: that one, 
21 playing." 
!~ A. Yes, I believe that's correct. Q. And then she sent one back at a few 
24 minutes later, and that's 56, and that says, "Okay"; 
12s rrght7 
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:2 ~~ :~h~-enexttextisfromTyreUto ;3 her,andltsays, "Comeoutslde." 
4 A. Correct. I believe. 
:S Q. Okely. 
'• THE COURT: Counsel, yaur question is what7 MR. ANNEST: Pardon me7 
THE COURT: Your questton is ~at7 
MR. ANN EST: My question was - I was trying 
10 togetthoselntherightsequence, Your Honor, and 
11 thatwasniyquestJon. · · 
12 THE CO\JRT: Al! right. Thank you. 
13 BY MR. ANNEST: 
14 Q. Okay. So there was some communication 
15 between the two of them about meeting out somewhere? 
~6 MR. CANNON: Objection, Your Honor. Asked and 
17 answered,andlt'sa better question fora different 
1s witness. It'salreadybeenestabllshed. 
19 THE COURT: Mr. Annest, 
~o MR. ANNEST: Okay. I think that's al!, Your 
~1 Honor. 
22 ' THE COURT: state have red[rect7 
l3 MR. CANNON: I do,,Your Honor, and I need to 
24 apologlZe. The soda I ht!.d for lunch rs catching up 
25 wlthme,andineedabreak. 
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I ~ time :!~::d :e:~:~ !:::-~·e:~5e:gor;!e -:: ~:~~:~~;t~:: ;:!:. recall --
3 jury, we'll take 15 minutes. Please don't discuss THE COURT: - Ms. Pecina foi"that 'purpose? 
I : :~: ·:::a:~~:~e:~~~n~:1:r:re::~::;~.s to ; : :~ ~~~~:,;;a;~n the State would rest? 
6 All rise for the jury. \: MR. CA.NNON: Yes. 
I ; ~~~=.~Courtroom.) i 8 know::~~us::=e:1;1:~~0:.b:nest,I 
THE COURT: Back on reoord four minutes past ' 9 MR. ANNEST: I think I owe Your Honor an 
I~~ !~~~:~~~n1~::~t.M~r~~~; ~sr::~nt Are !~: :::~~~:gu:~;e!~;~d~ j:h;t_~·; hna~er:~y 
12 the parties ready to proceed? 12 practlcally no ~leep all week, and It's working on I 13 MR. CANNON: Yes. 13 
14 MR. AN NEST: Is there any chance that we could 14 THE COURT: Well, it's New Year's Eve, and I 
j ~: recess ;~~~:;=fte=s0~:.~H~:0;sk the state. ~: ::~::::i:gs::ee: ::~:;; =~:a~~o!adba~. My 
17 After this witne5s, Detect!Ve Renz, does the State 17 goal was to try to utlllze as much time as I~: have ~:.~;o%~n:,~:ur Honor, other than I ~: :;o~:~:1~~~1~n:::: ;::~rn;:~u~:~ 
20 believe that I fagot to have Sandra Identify Tyrell ·20 coming back Monday. I beHeve the 1urors have 
! :; ~ne~::: a~~I~: =~dh:~:swb:; ~~~=:~~d ·:: :~~t:1~~~~h:0::~e~:::/:t:~~,:;;~;e 
23 simply agree- not to - I guess W he would stipulate 23 Monday. 
I :: ::i~:~ra knows h!s Identity, I would not need to 
1
:: , :~ :~:: s~":;n plan on that, then finish 
m m 
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A. Certamly,yes. 
Q. tarid reesol fo-t.c:1-m~ 
s 
7 A. Yes. 
I B Q. lwest1,Jat2:J 
9 tra:invove phys"cdl aller:atbr.s, ~ss:cults, 
1 10 lJI rks? 
A. Many. 
Q. F1s:tgh:s' 
A. Yes. 
Q. D·,rnesl1,-vlolencc' 
A. 
Q. A.ttempled st·e-ig 1J:c;t101? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ard ha\>-c nad the opocrtu11tyto 
19 otsl'rvecc;cme of the appc1rc11t injJrie', _hel resJlt 
22 -- lig.1t.brJIS'f",9? 
23 A. Sometimes. 
Q. 
A Sonmtimes. 
'1 
12 
Ms. G~;::~~~;:;,1'tln 
T>IECOLRT .ti.II right. 
I'm tcttp, ":etret1" 
"'co<,Jll,cdt·1atshe 1Uer1t1fy 
-,tt,c1taccepteJe, 
t'IR. u,rmctJ: Y~s. 
THECO,J::ZT .A.11,rgf·t, JLty, please. I I, 
present trat sti~L'at,01 fo' c1'"11g 
lJetectlveD,enz's:1ostl111011v 
(Jurv En:ers Courtrcorr.) 
T-'C: COURT: Cour~el, rt acpears that coll 
rnemt1orsoftlleJuryarc present and, ,their 
Detect ,e, first I wa~led to as\; a 
Q. Rec1ess? 
A. Sometimes. 
Q. Ornoapparenttr1J1si11g ata'I? 
Sometimes. 
A. Yes. 
14 Q. A1:Jthat3ituat1011 
15 frJrrtclnq 
16 A. Yes. 
1' 
1" 
19 tut t iere V.'GS no aJ~arent trL•s1-,;f' 
" 25 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ist:-iat·JnLSUcll7 
A. No. 
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1 Ithlnkwe'vecovered!hat. • 
1
: stopt;:~.CANNON: YourHonor,IthlnkI'mgolngto 
lHE COURT: Thank you fortestlfy]ng, sir. 
7 youonthlslssue. Thepartlesstlpu!atedthtttlf ] : ::::~d7d:1:~~~a~:~:::n::::;:uthca: 
r ~~ ~y upon t:;. ~~~:; ;o:~~::r:~le;~;~~ 
12 witness. ] ~! point, MR. CANNON: The state would restatthl5 
15 TI-IE COURT: Mr. Annest. 
I ~; make :~o~:~~: /;~~t;.~::11I ~~dfir;:nded to 
18 witness. Your Honor, rm going to ca!! Georgia 
f ~: Good~~ COURT: Very well. 
21 
r: ::f::::; was duly sworn on her oath and testified 
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i:·::l:rn:~lnewhi:itherornotshehadany 
A. Yes. 
8 differentcameraofyourown? 
A. I used Detective Renz's camera. 
• 
THE COURT: If you'd please be seated here In 
thewltnessstand. Pleasespeakrlghtlntothat 
6 mlaophonesothateveryonecanhear. Thankyou. 
Mr.Annest. 
8 DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Mrs. Goodman, would yciu state your full 
10 namefortherecord,please: 11 A. Yes. Georgia Ann Goodman. 
12 Q. Where do you llve and how are you 
13 emplo¥ed? 
14 A.. I live In Burley, and I'm employed by the 
16 Cassia County Sheriff"s Department. 
16 Q. AndI'mgolngtoaskyoutorefertoJuly 
17 16th,2009, Dldyouhaveimocctislononthatdate 
18 to-attherequestofDetectlveRenztolntervlew 
19 andtakesomep!cturesofaladynamedsandra 
20 Pecina? 
21 A, I think that was her name. How do you 
22 pronounoelt? 
23 Q, Sandra Pecina. 
24 
25 
A, Yes. 
Q. And do you remember taklf\g photographs of 
,m 
Q, And from your obseivatlon was there any 
2 brulslngshownonthosephotographs? 
A. Just a mark that looks like -- on Exhibit 
4 41justonhershin area, 
Q. And where -- can you show the picture· 
6 towards the jury and show them what you're looklng at, 
A, Righthere. I; Q. Andls!tcorrect,Mrs.Goodman,thatyou Q. Okay, Now,Inyouremploymentwtththe 
9 did notsee--thatMs. Pednadldnothaveany 9 sherfft'sdepartment,lslt--lsoneofyourduties 
I ~: :::r~:: b:~:rng that you observed when you ~: :: ~ 1~k1~f=:;~;g female people like this, \Tke 
I ~: just m~0yb::::e~:h1t :::i~l::::!:::1:: :: area ~: asked~~ d:t t~::s:;:s~:=:~;erv often, but we are 
14 was. all. 14 Q. And so have you had experience ln. 
Q. Yes. Okay. And I want to show you -- 16 photographing female people for the purpose of 
16 determlnlngwhethertheyhavebrulslng or not? 
1
15 
16 MR. ANNEST: Let m1c see If I can get the 
17 numbers. Ithlnklt's47 or4Bthrough51·--no,39 17 A. I have as the criminal secretary done 
18 quiteabitofthat,butnotattheraquastofa 
19 detecti"vaoranything. 
1~: :l:~::,:~~a:;sorry. Wcu!dyoushowthosetothe 
(Baillffcomplies,) 20 Q. And have you hadquJteabltof 
_J~~MR=~maB,-WOU\d~aHhes&-- ----~ !-::1=~~::;;:ue:o:~=:=;,1:tttrere- -
23 photographs, which are Exhlblt5 39 through 41, and 23 wasn't, you would recognize that there wasn't one? 
124 tellmelfthosearephotographsyoutook? 24 A. Yes. 
26 A. Yes, they are. 25 MR. ANNEST: Okay, That's all the questions I 
578 
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1 have, Your Honor. • THE COURT: Cross examination, Mr. Cannon. 
.~JR. CANNON: Thank you. 
5 CROSS EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON: 
I 6 Q. Ms. Goodman, did you prepare a short 
7 statement In connection with your assisting I: Detective Renz in this case? A. Yes, I did. 
10 Q, And was that statement pre0c.md r:n J11ly 
[ 11 16th, 2009? 
12 A. Yes. 
13 Q. Shortly afj:eryou loo:, tho~e ::;h~to~raphs? I 14 A. Yes. 
15 Q. on the same day7 
A. Uh·huh. 
1
16 
17 Q. And 1 gQess without hof:in!J at ~r.<ct 
18 starement, do you recall word for word everytrlno 
I ;~ that's:. It? No. 
I 1 your history of h g some of the officers in 
these areas is basically so that female victims feel 
more comfortable? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that sometimes it's more comfortablc 
6 to have a woman ta;;ing pictures of sensitive areas 
than a man? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Does your training include any 
10 specialized sex assault victim trainfrig o, an,r;:hin~ 
11 llke.that7 
A. No. 
'13 Q. I see that In the second - we'll call it 
/
1
14 the second sentence of your statem~nl it sa/s, 
15 "Ms. Pecina dld not have any appar"c:t b:·Jising on 
16 her." Is that correct? 
17 A. Yes. 
Q. Then does ltgo on to say ':~e fcllcw'nsi· 
"She did have a bump on her right ~ri~I, tl1at l'.'as 
tender to the touch"? 
I 
I 
MR. CANNOf'J: I'm going to ask the bailiff to 
I" 
I
:: 
20 
21 
22 
23 
in he~higsh~e stated to me that she had tenderness I 
23 
9 couldn't really see any bruising. 
j' ~~ bruisl~~ But a mark that yo'J ccilled 
A. Right, 
MR. CANNON; No further '.i'J2stio11s. 
Tl-IE COURT: Mr. Ann~s I~: coupl;:~:N:u:io:~~ Ms. GJodman. 
Q. And that's not someth!ng that would show 
Q, And was lt-- was a -- I ~ucss t~e 
photograph shows what you're tallclng aliout; 
A. Yes. 
Q. An<;I lt does not - did you consider t1a~ 
a severe type of mark? 
A. No. 
MR. ANN EST: That's all I have, ·;our rlorior 
THE COURT: Thank you for tcst:f11·:g. You may 
step down. 
1
18 REDIRECT EXAM1NATION BY MR. ANN EST: 118 Time for recess? 
19 Q. Did you toucil the so-caJJed tender spot 19 MR. ANN EST: I'd like to move for recess, Your 
20 on her leg, on her thigh? 20 Honor. 
A. No. 121 THE COURT: Members of the jury, we have 
_Q_ SG when---· it wasn'S-palpitated-se-you- --- 22-~iscu:ssed how-farto go tOC"ay;-amJ·rn'Jl'\St.l's ___ _ 
23 could determine whether she was going to move or 
1
23 indicating that t.hls might b:C a good. time to stop 
i ~: react ~.pal~~~ she had any; right? !~: ::~e::~~:go~~:,a;~:: ~::;v~I r!~:~ ::~.~:r~;gin 
ciR? l 
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1 before 10:00 on Monday. Is that still 10:00 
I ~ cutcin~ ~Ut;~=~0~o~r I~I~~~:~ ~~ in overthe -- I 
4 have to do payroll for the highway district. 
] : Jn re!sEf~r0t~::e:ie~~~\:pep~ :::· Y::·~ob:·ach 
7 of you. As we used to say when we were kids, we'll 
I : see you ne:~~a~~ve to give you the a(lmonltlon or 
10 else I wlll be derelict Jn my duties. Please don't 
f 11 discuss the case wlth anyone, and I'm sure .that that 
12 will be something you'll bear In mlnd afl weekend, 
I ~: ::~:~1:::e:t~u~::~::1~~:y~ud::~~;~~·;:e been 
15 case, and please don't form any opinions on the 
I~; ::~:e11:s~::~::eH~~~~ ~s;~l!~aan~dweekend. 
16 We'll see you Monday at 10:00. All rise for the I:~ jury. 
21 
(Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
THE COURT: All right. Counsel, we'll be ln 
MR. ANNEST: Happy New Year, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Happy New Year to all of you. 
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1 Thankyou. A 
8 
9 
1' 
l1 
12 j, 
l• 
i' 
" 17 
18 
19 
20 
Z1 
22 
23 
24 
" I 
MR. ANNEST~nd to all the staff. 
(Recess.) 
'" 1 last week I had stated to cciunsel, and I think I 
2 stated it backwards wlth respect to lnduded 
3 offenses. After thlnking about It over the weekend 
4 and trying to remember what I had said earlter, my 
! : . :~:;~h:n~:~ ::~: ;;~~: i~et;~: :a:;e~l:l:h 
Intent to commit the serious felony for each the 
complalnlng witnesses; that the included offenses 
9 are present. Mr. Ramsey's present, Counsel, let's 9 for that offense would be attempted rape and then 
110 see, tfyou could take a moment for log!stlcs, 10 battery for each of the complaining witnesses; and 
11 Mr. Annest, do you have an)' se11Se of ;,pproxlmately 11 then separately there's a separate standalone felony 
1 
:; :~:~ong you wlll need to present defense's case in .~: ::~;:~s~~: ~:s!;:t~:nc::~l:i::l;~t:~;:;eclna· 
14 MR. AN NEST: I tt,Jnk :t wlll take most of i14 charge. So that's the direction I thirik'thls is 
I~: toda\:~u;;~~;:· At this point, Mr. Cannoh, ifyciu .1~: ~::~~~:~ ::n;e~0t~n~;~:!:~::~:_9c::~~::at so 17 know whether the State wHJ have rebuttal, assu_me 17 opinions telling me why I'm wrong. 
1
16 that you might, about how long would that take? 118 All right. Counsel, are there any other 
19 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, the rebuttal that I'm 19 preliminary matters we need to take up today? 
considering now would not take any more than 15 ZO MR. ANNEST: I don't thlnk so. 
_1_: __ _:~~~COOR+i-Ok&.y.-So--GGne&Vably ws Goold be-- :_.thl&lnMp:·rt~:G=~-I yh:s:~::~:a;;;:~ ;:_ _ 
23 ready then to.charge the jury tomorrow, late 23 approach wlll be, but I understand ttiat Mr. Annest 
\ Z4 morning, perhaps, and conduct arguments and have the Z4 is Intending to call Whitney Satterv;hlte as a 
25 whole matter submitted tomorrow. In that regard, 25 witness; that she is the defendant's -- or was the 
- m 
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f :~::~:t'ir~'.!~: 0~\~h: :;;h:f:a~~=nt. 
slmply want this to be on the record., I may objed; 
4 to her testimony on the grounds of relevar:ice giVen 
5 that she wasn't at the party, didn't really observe 
& anything there, and I'm not sure I see how her 
7 testimony would help the jury with any relevant 
- fact. Ultlmatety, I may not object. Some of It 
depends on what evidence comes ln before her 
10 testimony. Partofthat!sstlll up In the air. 
11 THE COURT: All right. Well, thank you. 
12 Ad:ually, Mr. Annest, that brings up 
13 another Issue which I was going to mention and then 
14 waslntheprocessofforgetttngtomentlonwhlch!s 
15 that tfyou would signal to me whether and lf 
16 Mr. Ramsey wlll be testifying, and If-~ and I don't 
17 knowlfheJsornot, butlfhe'sgoJngto,Iwould 
18 llke to have some colloquy with hlm out of the 
·19 presence of the jury regarding his rlghtssothatwe 
20 havesomerecordthatheunderstandshls rights and 
21 thathewatveshlsrlghts. 
22 MR. ANNEST: He Is going to testify, Your 
23 Honor. 
24 THE COURT: You will be testifying? Al! 
25 right. Mr. Ramsey, Is that correct, you will be 
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i: testlfy~g: DEFENa: Yes, your Honor. 
13 THE COURT: All right, slr. And do you 
14 understand that you have the right to remain sllent 
15 atalltlmes'l' 
!a THE DEFENDANT: Yes, sir. 
THE COURT: And do you understand that you are 
not required to testify? 
THE DEFENDANT: Yes. 
10 - , TI-IE COURT: And do you understand th~t"ityou 
11 do testify, you wlll be waiving your right to remain 
12 silent, and you will be subject to cross examination 
13 bY. the State's attorney on your testlmon'('l' 
14 THE DEFENDANT: Yes. 
16 THE COURT: Have you had enough time to 
is dti;cussthls decision with yourcounsel'l' 
17 MR. ANNEST: I think so, Your Honor, but that 1a brinQS up another matter. I would like ~o have so~e 19 tlmewlthh!mduringthenoonhour-ordurlngthe 
20 noonrecess,lfwecan,andlwashoplngthatl 
21 could order some sandwiches up here and maybe have 
22 Mr. Ralllseytlme ~~ have time with Mr. Ramsey for 
23 that period of time to review some of his testimony. 
24 THE COURT: Mr. Annest, In that regard It w!II 
25 beentlrelyuptotheshertff'sofficeandthestafl' 
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1 from the sheriff's office serving as balllffs on THE DEFENDANT: Yes, Your Honor. 
2 whether they have the time and personnel avallable THE COURT: All right, sir. Very well. 
3 to adequately supervise the situation, and, Any other preltm!nary matters, 
secondly, and I don't know ifth!s Is important or Mr. Annest? 
not, but I don't know that I can guarantee Is MR. ANNEST: I notice your calendar has some 
6 confidentiality In the courthouse lfthat's at all Is motions on ltat2 or3:00 this afternoon. Are they 
7 an Issue. If you can take that up with the ] r stlll on? 
::r~::~::~::'.1 see what they might be able to l : c::alend:~~~:.T~n!u1d~:ll:d~~~ ;;e;:~ :r cMI 
10 MR. ANNEST: Okay. ~O taken care of. 
11 lHE COURT: Mr. Ra~, do you have any 11 MR. AN NEST: Okay. 
12 questions then regarding If you do testlfythls 12 THE COURT: So we have the full day today, ·and 
13 further notion that If you decided not to testify, 13 I've moved everything tomorrow to Judge Brody, so I 
14 which ls entirely within your rights to not testify, 14 have the full time tomorrow for purposes of this 
1s that I would Instruct the Jury that they cannot draw 15 trial, So we're In good shape, I think. I 1s any negative Inferences If you decide not to , 16 Any other prellminary matters'l' It 
17 testify? Are you aware ofthat'l' 17 appears there are none, so could we have the jury, 
I ~: :: ~~!~~ =~~~u:l~t~:;~nformatlon, ~: please. (:;s:i,:-rst:~::;om.) 
20 do you Wlsh to then proceed to testify? j20 THE COURT: Please be seated. Members of the 
j !! :: ~~~~~~g:~, ~;~rc~~:~nge your ~!: ~::~;~ bd::~ :h:0:o:,~;~: aa!~U:~~ to 
23 mind at any point up. to ·the _t1inethat Mr. Ann est · 23 a case that I was working on which was a Minidoka 
[: · ~~~:~~;;:,.call you as a witness. Do you : ~:~=:~ ::~:n;~tv:: ~::~~h:vne; to here. 
~ ~ 
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1 anticipated. Ihopeyouallwerea get your 
i ~ :
0
u:!~~ss taken care of and are ready to proceed 
Counsel,1tdoesappearthatallmembers 
7 I: MR. CANNON: Yes, Your Honor. THE COURT: Mr. Annest? MR, ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
1 
~~ call y:En~~u;:;:ry we.I. 1\nrest, 1ou rra'/ 
12 MR. ANNEST: First, I WJnt to take ~his I~: :~~oc:~~~:1:on;~~;::;:;::"~r~:~r~urt1 pl"rsor,rel 
15 THE COURT: Thank yoL, lo 'NU also. ] !~ my fir:t~:~:~~~~uir ::~:~~~~~~:~~;~ling R•cnz ,is 
THE COURT: Detective, yo11 Wf're prevlcusly 
1 :~ sworn. You remain under 02th. 
I~~ being p~:~!:~ :::z:•itness on behalf of the 
1 DIRECT EXMm. N BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Offlcer:Zenz--
THE COURT: Mr. Anllest, might I ask If you 
could move that microphone overtoyoujusta litt'e 
b:t. Thank you. 
MR. ANNEST: Is that better? 
THE COURT: That is. Thank you. 
B BY MR. ANNEST: 
' 10 
111 
Q. OfficerRenz,when --itis correct,Js 
'112 ~:~ ;:c~~::~~ ~:~:~au ::l:~~~erviewed 
I:: 
" 1S 
1,, 
isn'tit'i' 
A. All those interviews happened that day. 
Q. Okay. Everything happened th~~ ciJy. fa.rid 
ltls correct, Is ltnot,thatwhen you p,aced him 
1
18 underarrest,hewasnotplacedur·c!erarreslfcr 
19 thlscharge--orthechargesthatare1ntl11scaeoc:-1 
20 That's correct, lsn'tlt? 
21 MR. 0-Nl~ON: Objection, relevance. 
THE COURT: Sir, the relevance is! 
MR. ANNEST: The relevance Is that it -- Your 
24 hlsoathand 24 Honor,1tgoesto--Ithillkit'saprellmmary 
I" 592 
I : time ~:;a;og~;;~ ~'ii~ :::~:~et~~ objection if you 
3 canreJosethatquestionwiththatgoallnmf11d. 
I 4 V.R. ANNEST: Okay. 
5 BY MR. ANN EST: 
Q. WhenyouwentJve1-to arrest ~Ir. R.amsey, 
I ; :~~::e~ ~~~:~e~~~~ ~~~ ;:::trestlrg h1rr. ~or tre 
I" 11 
A. No. 
Q, No? 
A. No. 
12 Q. And Is ft correct ~hat c1t ~tlf' time he wc.s 
I 13 arrested, he was actuallyta\1~9 a 
14 A. He was In the bathroom, yes. 
r15 Q. And hewaslnanudeeund1l1on 
16 sawhlm? 
17 A. Yeah, I believe so. Yes. 
18 Q. And so when you saw him, you were able to 
19 observe whether he had anyscratchesormarksonhls 
20 bodythatm1ghthavebeenconslstentwlthanythlng 
25 question, and it goes to what Mr. Ramsey knew at the 
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'1 weren't. 
Q. Okay. And when you took him to the 
1 3 policestationfortheinterv'ew,isltcorrectthat 
: 4 it wasn't until you were well into the Interview 
1 5 thatyoufinallyinformedhi:-nofyourlntentionto 
\nqulreaboutthesechargeslnth1s 
A. That's correct. 
8 Q. Andthatisthefirsttimeherc::illyk,,e,w 
1
9 that you wereconsldering--thatyoJ 
10 consldet1ngcharg[nghlmwlthanyoffenseintl1s 
11 matter! 
12 MR. 0-NNON; Your Honor, I'll obje:t. I th '11< 
1
13 itcallsforspeculatlonastowhatth<=defendarts 
14 stateofmlndwas. 
15 THECOURT: Sustained. 
16 BY MR. ANNEST: 
~7 Q. Okay. Then I'll ask 1t this way· That 
~8 was the first time you told him anything that would 
in this case? 21 A. That's correct. 
22 I._did_nnt inspect-him-for.seratches,.-but-- 22---- MR--.-ANNEST:----Okay. 
23 I don't recall seeing any. 23 show111g the -- the diagram or the schematic of the 
Q. Therewerenone,werethere? 
A. I can't say for sure if there were or 
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24 houseolltheoutsideplacedonthemo111tor,please. 
25 MR, CANNON· I'm guess:ng this 1s going to 
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1 takeafewmicctestcwacmcp. -.--11 BYMR.ANNES·---~-, 
I 23 ~m. ANt~EST: T. his one will w.ork. Okay. Let's 2 . Q. Let's. just deal.with ~he footage: That's 11 p~t that one on, What number is that? 3 the l<::ngth of that hQuse, isn't 1t? 
THE CLERK: 20. . 4 A, Yes. 
I : M~~~~;::pl~eos .. ) : : I naveQ;ro~:h~:\:;~ :~1t~t:e~\1:a~7~~~ ~e~o:k I 
7 THE COURT: Mr. An nest, would you like to have ' 7 at this tape, and I want to measure a distance I 
f ', the room darkene.d or is lt ti.me yet for that? 8 across this courtroom. Now, would you come over 
MR. ANNEST: I think 1t might be all right. 9 DDes that measure 34 -- '. 
10 BY MR. ANNEST: 10 Yes, It does. , 
r 11 Q. I'd like you, Officer Renz, to - I 11 Q. -- to this point? i 
12 : 12 A. Yes. 
13 113 Q, So that's the length of that r.c,.se) 
I~: I~: ~: :~;ght. So from the back enct'to the 
1
16 that correct, the length of that hcuse7 \ 16 front end it is ~-that's the distance of that ho1.:s2; 
11 A. 24 plus 9? 117 right? 
Q, Or 34 feet. 18 A. Yes. You need me down here anymore? [ ~: ~: :~:::i~:~7~~/::~ere there 1 ;~ please~· Pardon me? Go ahead and Lal(e :he ~tan~, 
21 mil:ing around from the top area up there to this 21 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I know that the court 
i 22 area according to t'ls. Pecina's testimony. Do you 22 reporter picked all of that u:i, but I'm not sure 
'23 remember that? Do you remember that? 23 that the recording system did. Is this something 
24 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm going to -- 24 that we need to make additional record of? 
I ,s 
I 
[ : whore the baHiff is hecetc thesccth wall cf tho 
6 courtroom; ts that correct? 
I ; A. I don't understand the question. Q. I want the record to sf1ow,'",is dist~rce. 
9 About where the bailiff here about rr,ayhe 2. Jr 3 -- 2 
e-::t::~mt~ :hO:::::~::~t:; t~1l:O:OC:~~=Orf, 
12' A. Is w·hat, 34 feet? j 13 Q, That's the length of that lioLJsc? 
14 A. Oh,.yes. 
15 Q, · Correct? 
1 16 ) A. 
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total interview with Mr. 
4 35 Gr40 minutes? 
A. Yes. 
6 Q. And that it was perhaps the :ir~t 15 
I
;·•. ': minutes or so tllat was spent talking about thir,gs 
other than this case? 
A. That's correct. 
'I:~~ ;:~ ~~:~~:M~~;~;:\::;'re;~, 
12 MR. ANNEST: No, Your Honor. 
13 THE COURT: Thank you for t1csW;i 
14 YGU may be seated. 
15 MR. ANNEST: We will call P.h<clt l,r;gu,,.n. 
" ' 17 be sworn by the clerk. I, 
18 
19 I 20 Rht:IT URIGUEN, 
21 being produced as a witness Gn behalf of the 
- 22- d-efemlant;---was11oly S\iForn On his Oath i:indi:esi:ifled - -i -
23 asfollows: 
" l,
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THECOUIIT: Andlfyou'dplease 
• I: THE WITNESS: Okay. 
1 DlRfCT EXAMINATION fff MR. ANN EST: 
] : loudly ~d ;:·:::;:~:~: =~:1:: ::::. 
10 Tellmeyourfullname,yourageandyourplaceof 
111 residence. 
12 A. My full name Is Rhett Matthew Urlguen. 
13 rm 23, and I IIlle at 1247 Oakley Avenue, Apartment 
114 1. 
15 Q. And where - Are you employed? 
A. 
Q. Wheredoyouwork? 
A, I was warklng for Sterling Assodiltes. 
Q. Areyouacqua1ntedwlthTyref!Ramsey? 
A. 
Q. Are you acquainted with Sandra Pecina? 
A. Yes. 
Q. AreyouacqualntedwlthJaredCastaneda? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Andareyouacqualntedwlth Leandra 
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j ; ::~::::~:~~ to say to help him or wlll you 
A, No, I wouldn't say anything. 
I :. castan!a? Okay. Now, haw do you know Jared 
A. 
Q. 
He's a friend. 
And how long have you known him? 
A. Oh, since like 2004, 2003. 
9 Q, Andhowlonghaveyouknownleandra? 
f!~ ~: :~=~~:=~s:::~h8a::r~lose 
12 rek!tlonshlpwlthleandra? 
13 A. No. 
14 Q. lwanttotakeyoubacktoJulylSth. 
16 Were you and Tyrell working together that day? 
16 A. Yes. 
17 Q. And where were you working? 
1 Nelson? 
A. Yes. 
Q. IsltcorrectthatSherlf!'sDeputy 
4 Thoml)60nlsarelativeofyours? 
5 A. Yes, 
6 Q. Whatlshlsrelatidnshlp? 
A. Ha'smifa.ther, 
Q, Okay. And how did you become acquainted 
wtthSandraPeclna? 
10 A, I've juet knoWn who she Is for a whlla. 
11 Q. And"how!onghaveyouknownofheror 
12 abouther? 
13 A. Oh,aboutayaar. 
14 Q. Okay. And how long have you known 
15 Tyrell? 
16 A. rve known TyreU slnee we were little. 
11 Q. And dldyougotoschOOltogether? 
18 A. Yes, 
19 Q. Andwheredldyougotoschool? 
20 A. West Mlnleo and Mlnieo High Sehool, 
21 Q, Anddoyouconslderyourselftobeagood 
22 friendofhis? 
23 A. Yes. 
·24 Q. Bec:auseyou'reagoodfrfend,ls!t-
'.25 does,thatmeanthatyouwoi.Jldsayanythfngthatyou 
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. A. Yell, 
Q. And lsltcorrectthatonthatday,on 
3 July1sth,thatyouleftthejobabout5:00orsc 
4 andwenthome? 
A, Yes. 
g. Okay. Now, what - do you remember what . 
youdldwhenyougotliomethataftemoon? 
A. We went and bought some beer and went and 
9 .... 
;10 Q. Doyourememberwhereyollate? 
.11 A. ShonHlng. 
12 Q. IsthataCh!neserestaurantlnBul1ey? 
,13 . A. Yes, 
.14 Q. or an Orienta I restaurant of some kind? 
~5 A, Yu, 
16 · Q. And was Tyrell with you when you dld 
11 that? 
18 A. On my grandpa's roof, roofing a.house. 18 A. Yes. 
19 Q. Andwhowasyourgrandpa? 19 Q. Andhowmuchbeer.dJdyoubuy? Ooyou 
20 A. Rlehard Thompson, 20 remember? 
Q. And how long had you been working 21 A. Wedldn'tbuynobeerattheChlnese 
22 .. togetheronth~..[)'?_[!!s[l~Y~-~ 21---plaGe.--------e---~~~----~-
.. ii ~·-Tllu·eeorfourdays,fll:llday•. 23 Q. No,ldldn.'taskthat. Iaskedhawmuch 
24 Q. Anddld-e.ndwasl'ytellstaylngatyour 24 beerdldyou-yausaldyouboughtsomebeer? 
25 apartmentwhlleyouweredolngthlsjob? 25 A. Yes. 
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I: 
~: :::~eri~~ you by the beee 
Q. How much beer did you buy? 
A. We bought four big bottles of Corona. 
Q. Wasthat-- ineedtobackupa::tllc 
who was witl, you 't,hen you were togetf·,crthdt 
10 later? 
A. N,., -I 
Q. You don rememberthat7 
A. Shenevercalledme. 
Q. Ckay, And at so,,2 point Tn time did 
Tyre!l call Sandra about the party? 
A. I don't know. I thought ~hey were text 
7 messaging is how they were talking. 
Q, O<ay. 
I ~: 
A. Yes. Jared ate with us, and he was at my 11 A. Yes,that'scorrect. 
placcf'?ralittlewhile,andthenhehadlett. 
13 Q. You sa,d f.Ju"'J'y bottles of Carone 
I 14 rr.~ch beer Ts ln a Jottle J~ that size? 
15 A. 24 ounce,;. 
1 
~; place ~~ntow much beer dJd Tyrell drink at your 
A. Twoofthern. I:: 1r•orm~~10/t~~:~::~c:h::::~:v~~: :o~a:~e~ow Q'=t 
r22 
,,, 
A. Yes, 
Q. And do you remember how you learned that? 
A. Tyrell told me. 
24 Q. And Go you remember whether she had 
!2s cc1lledyouorJared"-bnutltbeforethat? 
" 
Q. Now, at that ~on: In tlcne -- About Hi'3t 
13 time wc.s It that -- This ~~x'.ing or this 
14 co 11,runic,atlonthatwas grnng on, whattlmed1dthat 
15 happenasfarasyoucanrecall? 
16 A. It probably would have been around 7:00, 
17 8;QQ, 9:QQ, I 
1B Q. And lsltcorn,ct, Urlguen,thatya,, 
'19 "''"lly ~:dn'tchecktlme, anJ so v.,henyouglveyour 
20 t~stl11011y concerning time~, yo', 're reall)' kind of 
21 ~stlrn,tlcg or guessing at it7 
A. Yes,that'scorrect. 
Q. Do yo:.i know what time Tyrell went to --
24 Let me back up, Did there come a time when y6u 
25 1eanedliatTyrellhado,-cn lr,:tedtcigotothc 
----+-------- -----~ 
1 Pecina'spacty? 1 ·.-,hat,vereyoudoing? 
A Yes. 2 A. I talked to Tyrell wt,en I first got 
Q. And about what time did Tyrell leave to 1' 
1:: 
there. 
Q. 'Nhere wosTyrell atthatb.ne? 
A. Hewasp!ayingbeerpongwithLeandra. 
6 notsure. Q. Who was present that you knew wh1c~ he was I: ,sri 3t~rr:;~solhal·.,ouldhc1vebeenorJuly16tn; \ 7 playing ~eer pong with '_eanC:ra? A. Joseph Harris, Charles Pritt, Michael 
A. Yes. Haynes, myself and Jared Castanada. 
110 Q. A11d11owdldyougowlthhlmwhen he went '10 
111 toPeclna's? 
Q. And did you know Kirk Ostrander? 
A. No. He went alone. 
Q. And Gldyo:.i ultimately go there also? 
A. Yes. 
Q. About -- ~J yJ~ know approxlrrctelv 
K. I know who he is now, but I didn't know 
12 whohewasthatnight. 
Q. You cldp't know him at all at th~t time? 
14 A. N'o, I don't like know him. l'm not 
15 friendswithhim. 
16 Q. Dldyou see KlrkOst1enderlnthehouse 
17 a:the: 1meTyrell and Leandra were playng beer 
18 pong? 
20 
21 
A. Yes. Hewassittingonthecouch. 
Q. And did you have an opportunity to I 
Q. D!dyou rct'c~ 'i."raround an/v,,-en:7 
A No, Not when I_!_lr!!J~~~er~! I 
23 didn-,t:--
Q. Allrlglit. 4nd whenyouflrstgott 0 ere 
25 whatG1d you do at that moment? Your first contact, 
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~- __ A. H.ajustwassittingthera-watchlngwhat 1-
23 wasgoingon. 
24 Q. And d!d you ~cec ~nytll1r.g unusual a~Ju: 
25 thewayhewasactlng? 
230
7 
I' 9 
A, No. • 
Q. '.',hen vou 'sere "'atc~:r,g -- when1ou 
-- \.'.'Ice- you sa'N Leandr~ and Tyrell togethe-, ho,,, 
Q. 
A. No. 
Q, Drd you "er.ltl·~tthe·1 were -J·allhere 
Join;; on ;,et,·:eent~etwo of them? 
A. Shewasn'tactinglikeshedidn'twantto 
15 be there. Shewasn'tacting!ikeafr.iid of Tyrell 
I ~; 
I 
'' " 
" 
or anything like that. 
Q. Sh1;,1asn'tpushln,;him 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q, 
::,'r,crt~gdter LJ1erd 
A. No •• 
Q, YJu Jldn'tsee that? 
A. No, Ididn'tseenoneofthat. 
Q. Okay. 
5 l,;~r,itJ-atth2•1 werc,:,lo·(ng? 
A. Idonotremember. 
7 that!ong, 
a. Dldycu 
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~: ~:. you hear any ofthelr 9ersation? 
Q. Wasthereanythlng aboutthelr 
4 conversation that Indicated lo you that there was I : anythl::. go::. on between them? 
7 MR. ANN EST: Okay; Let's tum on the lights 
I : again. (Balllffcomplles,) 
10 BY MR. ANNEST: 111 Q. When-- Howlongwereyouatthat 10 
12 location with-- on the back porch as shown Tn 12 
1
13 Exhlblt 13, how long were you there, do you thin~'!! riJ 13 
14 talking with them. ()P'_:r~ 14 
15 A. JusttalkingtoTyrellandSandra? - _toY' 15 
1
16 Q. Yes. jO' 16 
~; ~: :!::~:;t~:hat d!d you do? l_p~\ ~; 
A. I left there and went to Burger King. _ .Jr ~ 19 
Q. And who was with you? ~..JJ. 20 1
19 
20 
A. Jared Castaneda, l ,JJ"l 1 21 
j ;: thls th~~' i°w~~~t:::~ ::f:~~: ::u1:~k~~:rt of {,;,1 · :: 
j :: Ostran;~r ::. day -- that evening? : 
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going to In somewaybeatupOstrander? 
A. No. 
leave, ands!iethoughtyouandTyrellwere going 
after Ostrander. Did you do any such thing? 
A. No. 
Q. Isltcorrectthatwhatyou dlddowasgo 
to Burger King? 
A. Yes, that's correct. 
Q. What you were dolng a: the party, was -..,tVJ 
there any reason for her to believe you had an ~ ,}'-
Intent!:~ to::~ Ostrander? ~ y 
Q. Would you explaln what route you took 
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· 1 Q. And were those hamburgers already_ 
Q. Now,thathousolson16th Street,lsn't 
A. Yes. 
9 Q. And did you go up 16th Street -- or west 
j ~~ on 16:.st~~~::::e :~:\~:::n!? of Sandra's 
2 prepared? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Did you order them ahead of ttme? 
A. No. 
Q. So when you got there, were they just --
you just go through the drlvethrough7 
A. Yes, 
Q. And pay for the hamburger, and they hand 
10 youthehamburger? 
11 A. Yes. 
12 Q. So ls it correct that they were likely 
13 already prepared then? 
;: spe~l~:;'~:U::N ,:::,::Poe, It calls foe -• ~ ~ 
1 
~~ :~:::::t ::~ :;a~:~:/;:a: I:~: :s~nd you can 
14 Q. You went pastAlbertsons? 
is on the left, and I made a left-hand turn. And 
I ~: ~:::~a:;'." Street, I went to Main Street to 
20 Q. You went to Overland and then to Burger 
J ~ Klng? A. Yes. 
:17 BY MR. ANN EST: /Y"''I 
Q. You didn't have to - Let me ask Tt this '{P 
:~ :~;bu%~:5~u.have to walt for them to prepare yoq vt/ 
A. No, We were the only ones ln the t1' 
22 drlvethf"1:'_u,~.~~ orde~d _a;m:I p_u_Jled u_il!;_,;,_t_!ie __ _ 
- 2:r-a;-------I'lOw,T alwaysthciuijlitaiii'ger Kirigwas"- 23 window, and in a couple seconds they gave the~ to 
124 dosed at that hour of night? 24 us, an.lj! we g_aid and left. 
25 A. The drivethrough is open 2.4 hours, 25 Q. Where d!d you go theri? 
~------""'-'-4 ______ __[_ _____ 615 
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~·. ::d~:~e::1::0:~:::::-
A. On 1247 Oakley Avenue right by Thomas 
4 Photography. 
I : thererQ. AndlsthatclosetothethNterMea 
/j~ A. Yes. 
j 8 Q. And when you arrived at your apartmen: "~ 
b ,-A-41, 
A. Yes.a ~I 
Q. D0yo111if.,e111berabout"h't'.lneyou left 
thatjo:.th~:~a::ot. ~~~~~ 
Q. Were you U.sre when Tvrel: wa~ arrested? ~ 
A. Yes. Jhadjustshownup. 
Q. And I~ .t com,ctthat he was taking a 
A. Yes. 9 wasTyrellthere? ~ 
I~~ ~'. =~:·did he go Into the apartment with yot.? ~~ Q. Dldyouhaveanopportunltytoobserve 1Irr1 dohewascomlrgoJtoftheshcwcr? 
A. Yeah. 12 A. Yes. Wepulledaroundback,andwe 12 
13thoughtitwasstrangethatTyrellwasalread2there 13 
114 waitingforusbecausewehadjustleft. , .( 14 
15 Q. Buthehadlilsowncarattheparty,\~~15 
Q, Dldy0u see--
A. We could see through my bedroom door 
becausetheshowerislnmybedroom. 
I~~ didn't :~7 Yes. ~~\ ~~ Q. I'msorry7 A. We could se .. everything through my 
bedroom door because my bathroom is in the bedroom. Q. Howcidheactw,1en yoJsawhlm7 18 
I ;: and p~~ed,H:11~e:: ;:~;;~· 5:::ent in the bathroom 
Q, Andsohewasqultedrunk,Itakeit, 
24 Q. TncnextmomlngJldyoLandhego back 
125 tothejob,thatrooflngjob7 
THE cou°'r: Mr. Canno~, cross examlnat,c-n 
MR, C/,/Jr<ON: Thank /JU, yo, r'Honor. 
6 Renzthatshowedupto a17estTyrell7 
A. Yes. 
Q. And,.,herihesho1',ed up,youknewtht 
9 Tyrell was there? 
I~~ ~: ::: did you figure out he was there? 
" 
A. Because they pulled h,moutofthe 
13 shower. 
14 Q. I ~r.~.,ghtyou s~ic '/JU cculd'see hJm ir, 
1:: A. No. I could see him when they pulled him 
17 outoftheshowerandarrestedhlm. 
Q. Prc!tt/Smallaparlrr,er1LI 
A. Yes. 
Q. What·· You left a little bit out. You 
to'd Mr.AnnestthatTyre,1 went Into the bathroom 
24 puked? 
25 A. Hethrew-upandwasonthebathroom 
618 
19 Q. And did you notice onyscratches or 
20 brulsesormarksonhlsbodyatthattlrne7 
A. No. 
22 Q. Mr. Uriguen, hasyourte~tlrno1wherebeen 
23 t1ctruthasyourecall1t7 
24 A. Yes. 
M.O,, ANNEST: That's all the questions I have. 
m 
1 floor,andrneandJarcdputhirnonthecouch. 
2 Tyrell was asleep, I thought Jared wenttos!eep, 
1 3 and Iwentln my bedroom and shut the door and went 
'4 tosleep. 
5 Q. Mean!ngthatTyrel,pukedandthenpa:d , 
outon;~eb~::aomfioor7 fP'~~ \ 
. 9 cooch,Q. Aad ,oo ''°'"'d hadco cacc, h'm "'i~· 
10 A. Yes. l 
:: a· Che :.,:oHheceasoc ,oo Ch°"9hUC was sCcca I 
A. 
Q. And he was sitting In hlsBronco7 
A. 
Q. Doyc.1 knciv, what he ,iL.scoli,~lnthe 
A. No. Hewasjustsittingthere. It 
wasn'trunning. Hewasjustalreadythere. 
24 µdrly' 
125 A. No,hed1dn'tsaynothing about the party 
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I :, at all ~~til.~:e;h:~ ;::a~Jr~:~1t:e~l;-You 
were Interviewed by Deteclive Renz a couple o~ 
4 months ago; ls that right? 
A. Yes, 
Q. Do you recall telJl·.rJ ::e~cctive Renz t:vt 
7 t'ie riextmornlrgT)"rellslept ~ntil at,,:;utll:007 
I" 9 
10 
A. Yes. webothdid. 
Q. And he was prettyhungover7 
A. Yes. 
1·11 Q. ,\nd,a,,dln1thatmorn1ngbedld11'tsa1 
12 cnythlngatouttheparty? 
13 ]1, A, No. Hedidn'tactdifferent,actweird, didn't say nothing, 
15 Q. Arid It was about 30 seconds that you were 
16 onthebackporchwhenyousawTyrell ar.dSandraln 
117 lhe lawn chair~? 
A. Yes. 
A. Mason and Malcolm were out there when I 
122 was out there earlier. When I had just left it was 
23 Just Sandra and Tyrell by themselves, and everybody 
~: ~do~-1~ t~c~::~~e RenL ht you . 
3 thoughtyou'Nereatthepartyforatotal of about I 
4 20mlnutes? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you ;ccall ri-eetrng ~rle~y w1tt- me and 1 Pil 
Dercct'veRenzju~tl~stiLE;k? _A)-.,.~~! 
A. Yes. ~- 1-..,;t' 
Q. Theflrstdatethatyoushowedupfor V j 
I 
~ ~ :~:~a~0e~:~e~;:~~r::v.~:~~uat~ ~n a;~ Jca:~:erence I 
12 r~ori- here! 
13 A. Yes. 
114 Q. Now,youwereprettyclearthlsmorn1ng 
15 thatTyrelt dronktwo --I guess t.~o 24 ounce 
11s Coronas? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And tt.~t was Lefore he wc:,nt lo the party? 
A. Yes,that'sbefore. 
Q. AndI'mcertalnthatyoutoldusandthat 
21 you also told Detect!veRenzln hls1ntervjewthat 
22 Tyrs>,I drank abou~ hn fa case of bee-, 
23 A. Yes. Ithoughtweboughtacaseof 
24 else was at the front of the house on the step - 24 Coronas, but we didn't. We bought ~he big tc11J boy 
[_" __ ~o._o_,,,_._~e~20 __ ---cc---c---f-"-c----'-""_'·-;-~---e-21_ --- _J 
1 Q. /•rc'voutoldusjustasrecentlyaslasl A. No. 
! 2 week that 1t ,,.·as~ fUI! case? i'R. CANNmJ J think thc1t's ~1· l have Your 1 
A. Yes. 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest, redirect? 
MR. ANNESf: No, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Thank you for testifying You may 
I : ~: :~:h;I<" you talk w? , ; t•R. ANNEST· \'/e'd callJare:: Ca,;l~neda. 
THE COURT: Sir, lfycu'd come forward Int~ 
thewellofthecourt,theclerkwlll swear you In 
9 A. My girlfriend reminded that we got pulled I 9 
110 over on the way home from Maverikwith the 24 ounce 110 
11 Coronasforspeedlngthatnight. 
12 Q. Do /turec.:!lltellJr,,I De:_cctlveReni:th~t 
: 13 Tyrell drank, oh, Aveorslxbce-s? 
14 A. Yes. Hewouldhavedrankfourorfivc 
I" 22 
Tyrellkeptputt1nghlsacrnaroundLeundra7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Butthatyoud'dn'tseeanyt)ilngstrange? 
23 ____ .A__ No. - -- -
24 Q. Nothing that you ~2r~orally consldf1ed 
25 really filrt~:io,_s' 
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12 
13 
14 
JAREDJM1ES CASTANEDA, 
producedasc.wrnessonbehc,lfJrthc 
15 de~ndar.t, was duly sworn cm hls oat~. and teol-;'kd 
16 asfollows· 
17 
18 rlE COURT: Pl=aoe be seated he1·e I the 
19 vltnessstand. ,\-.c'i::'ycu wouldspcoa<'.dir=ctlylnto 
20 thatrrl,rophor.e, It would help us al: Thar.kyou. 
21 
22 DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. AN NEST· 
23"- Q;- Mr:-cas'..ancdii;-WOuidyoJ please state f4 yo,.rf",.;llname. 
f5 A. JaredJame5Castaneda. 
S23 
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I' 
'J 
' 5 
I, 
I' 9 
Q_ ilowolilareyoucndvli'eWyoul'>P? 
A. 534ElbaAvenueinBuiW 
Q_ how long-- And are you employed? 
A. Whatwasthat? 
Q. Are you-- Do you have a job? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Whcredoyouwork? 
A. Al'sPl=a. 
Q. Iwantto-askyoulfyouareacqualnted 
10 with Sandra Peclna? 
111 A Yes,Iam. 
Q. And h:;W long hav~ y,JU known Sandra? 
A, Like, give or take, three years or so. 
Q. And are you acoua:nted with Leandra 
15 'Jetson? 
1
19 
20 
I" 23 
A. No,I'mnot. 
Q. acqualntrc wth Tyrell Ramseyc 
A. Yes,Iam, 
Q. Howlo.19 have you known Tyrell? 
A. Three or four years. 
Q. how did you get acquainted with Tyrell? 
A. I met him from Rhett Uriguen. 
Q. o«:iy And areyo1< -· Going to July 
j ~: ~~:~ 11d11o :~~~h~e::ee~i~.: :fe~~~/~1::~rell and RhPtt 
624 
~: :~=~-:~~:ue~:::t:·-ere d!d you --1 
gettogEtherw1thTyrelland Rhett on that day? 
A. At Rhett's house, Rhett's apartment, 
Q. And who else was w•th you at that tm1e? 
6 Covc1.remernbe-'i' 
A. It was me, Tyrell Rhett, my girlfriend, 
Sarah Ber!la!, and Rhett's girlfriend, Tiffany 
9 Schmidt. 
10 Q. And when you were·- In the beginning of 
11 th:it evening wh~t di~ all of you do? 
12 A. Wewerejusthanglngout. 
Q. Okay. ::i1dynu goto dlnn~rtoJether? 
14 A. No. 
15 Q. Do you remember going to Hon Sings (sic)? 
16 
17 
19 
A. Towhere? 
Q. Doyol. rer:1embergolng lo hon Sings (sic) 
No. Ididn'tgo. 
Q. About wi,,: time did yo~ get t~ their 
24 upart~ient7 
I 
I 
I 
1 really. 
Q. V/2.0 't early, lat·" lnche ~venlng7 
1 left to the party and invited us all to go with hi~ 
but we stayed there for a little bit at Rhett's 
A. When I first went over there lt was 
I : early.a, 
Were you with them when they· went to buy 
6 somebeeratMaverli<? 
A No, I wasn't. I stayed with my 
3 house. 
Q. Do yo,~ know how Tyrell became aware that 
5 there was a party at Sandra's? 
MR. CANNON'. ObJectlon. Cails for 
speculatlon,pote1t1:cllncarsay. 
girlfriend. THE COUPT. ~ed. 
Q. Is that Gt Rhetts or where? BY MR. ANN EST: 
I~~ ~: :~;~-o you remember about hov,· much beer 11 party?Q. Eventually did Tyre: go to Sandra's 
12 they had? 112 A. 
I 13 A They had a case of Corona and a few tall 13 Q. And d1G yr:u und -- did /OU ~o with him? 
14 bottles. i14 A. No. 
Yes, hedld. 
I~: recolle~icnAo~\::y~~;~;;:1~:r:~;:~:~n; !15 16 Q. Did you Ecvergetther~tothe party? A. Yes,wedid. 
17 Rhettsapartrnent? 117 Q. WhodldycLgowlth? 
1 
~! case ;·Co~~:e/eers, four or five beers out of the ·~: ~: :::\~~~~uh::~ any 'dea wliattlmeyo,_ 1 
Q. During tJ1att!rr<=thatyou were there, 20 got there? I 
I 21 Jared, Gld you -- did somehow you a!! learn that [21 A. I mean, from what me and Rhett have 
I~! :_:~-r~\::v~~g ~~ --- ~:-~st~.~::"-~:::::.;e d:r~~nr::;~1;;;!~h~~ybe_l __ _ 
I 24 Q co yJU know ho~, that happened? 24 exact times that was so long ago. 
A. She was talking to Tyrell, and Tyrell had 25 Q. You dfcr'l cr,eck a clock, nJn"' 
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I:,,, 
A. No. A ~--------;,.. Just.lyfriendlytowardse~h~. - l 
Q. ;ougotthesP,whai.9Youf1-st !I~ Q. Dldy nowOstrander,Klrkc 0 trander? I 
j, 3 A. Ididnotknowhimuntilthishappened. I 
A. We walked in, said hito everybody, And 4 I did not know who he was or nothing. 
1 
: ;.~:::~=e~e1:~dra were playing beer pong when we : ~n·itr,:~th:"!!i,~dy;~v;,::e~n~~ -~':j:,;~ do 
Q. wro rise was playing b~e~ pong wltr, the:n? 
I a Da you remember< 
I g A. I don't remember who they were playing. 
10 Q, WhatdJdyouseewhen--asyouobserved 
i 11 LeandtaanJTyrellplaylngtogrther? 
12 A. They were just hanging out, partying, you 
1 
~: ~~=:~:::ci::: p~::j~-9h::e:r:,~~::::i:~~J~.and 
Q. Fromwhc.tyouobserved,wovldyou--Ts 
16 It correct rn 5ay tr.~tthey were 1Jeln~ very frlenCly 
117 w!th each~thc"(, 
1S A. Ycs,theywere. 
I~~ condu~; And does the word f:lrtlng describe their 
MR. CANNON: Cbject:on, leading. 
24 Q. c.Juv, v,ouldyoudesu·lbe:helrconduct~s 
/25 theywereactingtogetherthere? 
Mr~ 1Jelson -- Ms. l·lrlso~ any thougrt tnot you or 
Rhett or Tyrell might want to somehow fight h!m or 
9 inj1.1rehim? 
10 A. Ididn'tevenknowwhOhew.is. 
11 Q. Dldy,J11seeh'matthepdrty1 
12 A. No. I didn't know who he w,is. I didn't 
13 know--
14 Q. Soyoudldn'tobservehlm7 
15 A. Huh-uh. I didn't even know who he was 
16 untillikethelasttimeicametocourtiactually 
17 sawhisface, 
Q. Now, .v,enyou andRhe~:'eft, <.Jdyougo 
19 withRhetttothebackfirepotarea7 
A. Rhett went out to start his pickup, and 
21 then I jumped down and Rhett was already and he 
22 askedTyrellifhewantedtocomcwithustoBurger 
23 Kind1 andhimandSandraweresittingbythefire 
24 talking. 
Q. The two ofthe<T,! 
---A~.-Ye-a-,.--6~28---------j---c--w-as-,-o:clin-e or nothing. 6:ejust pulled in, got;;;: -~ 
I : Q. 'Sas anyone else w,Lr LJic:m at the t1111c' 2 food and drove off. I 
A. No. From what I remember itjust them 
1 
: :::r:::verybodyelsewasupfrontsmoking 
Q. Anddidyou5eeanythlngthatyouthought 
7 wasunusc1c.l':el-ween--passlngbetv.'eenthemdtt'"at 
A. I didn't. Theywerejustsittlng there 
I~~ talkin~.. And when you left there, where did you 
A. Me and Rhett went straight to Burger 
14 King. 
1
15 Q Canyoudesc11betherouteyc11tookto 
116 gettoSurgeri<lng' 
Q. How :on;; Jl2 lttakeyou ~o ~etlhe 
4 burgersfrom·-
A. 15,20minutestops. 
Q. You ,~~or. f-om thetlme you IPft Sandra's 
! 7 tncr.etfmeyougot'1Jr:-d i a /' A. Yeah. 
Q. You jumped ahead ofrnea little bit. I 
just wanted to ask you how !ongwereyou at the 
11 drive-In to pick up those ~.ambu~gers7 
12 A. Like I said, we were the only ones in the 
13 drivethrough. Just ordered, pulled up and got our 
14 foodandleft. 
'1S Q. Sc they handedyoutbehamburge:s and you 
16 paldandthatwas1t7 
A. Uh-huh. 
i ~: the ro~~' a:: ~:~t::~:~a~~g::~:\tb":r:::n::~: down ·1 ~: 
I 19 Maverik. And then we turned left andwentstra;ght 19 
20 down to Overland and turned right and went straight I'° 
Q. And 0 J·1oulhlnkabout2.( rr1,,utestoget 
:oRhett's? 
A. I'dsay,yeah. 
f 21 to Burger Kmg. And then from Burger King we went f1 Q. P,nd 'Nhen you gol therewasTyreil tr.ere7 
down Overland and straight to Rhett's apartment. 22 A Yeah, We pulled up in Rhett's alley and I 
23 - --Q. - '-.1,h;hen yoi:r·-- vr,rnL dld---yml""dO-at <o-u-aer -13
4 
Tyr"ell ~Siust sfttin9i~;i-;o~;;-: a~d-.;.;e-g~t -- -
24 King' out and helped him up the stairs. And as soon aswe I 
. A. we just ordered a couple burgers. There 25 walked In Tyrell went to
6
t
3
h
1
e bathroom and puked, and j 
______ _,6=30'--------~------~ 
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1 then me .;ml R.l1ett carried IHm .laid him on the 1 •. ,, Tyrell 
"'d~·,,11 about hi~ t'OUCh. Z H·" 
Q. And dld you talk to Rhett-- or to Tyrell 3 demeanor at that time? 
4 afteryougothlmout--afterhewalkedoutofthe A. No. 
5 pickup? 
A. WP- Jsdn't really say much. 
Q, ·:,1:,~ :·,ereanyth ''' <·nu•·ualabou· ,, , 
I : ceme;_o· ~~st se~:::s :;·1u::·~u:::dhl::;'drunk, 
Q. WereyouatRhett'shousethenextday 
11 whenTyr,' •rrested7 
A. 
1:: accest~? /C: seeTyr~:: "'5 ',cwas belnc, 
15 A. Yes,Idid. 
Q. Washenakedatthetlmethatyou 
17 observed 
A. He was L4rely getting Oll\ 0f the 
Q. Did youhaveanyknowledgethatthese 
, :, F J('S had be• :Hi:nqht aga!ns~ 1 •1, "L the time,,,, 
7 c,c, . .irrested? 
""R. CANNO' i. 0Lject1on, relevance. 
THE COURT: Sustained. 
MR. ANNEST: Okay. I think that's all the 
12 -HE COU:' I· v,· Cannon,'--' w.,·, ,.Y-,•mlnatlon 
13 'IR, CANNO'J· h>J, Your Ho 10,. 
THE COURT: Thank you for testifying, sir. 
15 You may step down 
16 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I have no obJectlon 
17 <>· rr1, witness ~1;,·1,c ,•nused. I J,,,! bs:·,rd him 
18 Mr, Anne~t I~: ::::::;:~ ;~:yn a::e;!:~;~ien~:d:r he was ~ml In ;~ this w~~:s~~~=:~e;r, An nest, do you wish to have 
'1 Q. Dldyouseeanymarksofanykindonhls 
body? " 22 
MR. ANNEST: Ido. 
-HE cou,1,·· 
A. l didn't see anytl1m0, I mean, I \Nd~n't 23 MR. ANNr,-,T· M~y I step Ol.l~ c:1' ,, courtro,,, 
2,1 staring al lHni, but from what 1 seen, I tlltln't ,:,..ee 
125 anything. 
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MR ANNEST: We'll call Mr. Wade Short 
6 defendant, was duly sworn on his oath and testified 
7 asfollow> 
rtK ·;,;r:'n.55; Oka·, n,.,,,k you. 
1J BYMR.Ai.\JLS' 
Q, ';:,:·ort,wlll \VJ ~Jsestate ,,.,~ 
A. Wade Walter Short. 
MR. CAIIJNON: Your Honor, l think we need to 
1lJ take a fe, -::\es. I do~' this wltn<:'...C ,, 
1\Jeverd1s·,1, 0 c'.don'tre·c,I i~· 
.di durlngt1,:;11yselectlon,,·,C1t1cSJJJldhav1;~ 
I ~: :11t~L~::!u::~: :~s~~~:~~~e;: ::~· b:I~~~~ 
just nee' ·,,r,r~rmlt. 
'"""'"'fi:r:cc"6;,; T: Memb<:'i' n">!·ejury,w• 
shortre,,,, 'kasedon' iv•J'',thlscas,' 
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24 •yJnute,Y n-r1 
THE COURT· 
·,room.) 
THE COURT; Counsel, do you want to have the 
courtgolntorecesswhlleyouexamlnefilesand 
MR. CAN\JON '' s, Your H 
THE COU>'' />ii dght. Wei , 
Let's star: ·111:>1 ~en minute:,. 
'10 (Recess.) 
,11 THE COURT: It's 11:40 A.M., January 4, 2010. 
12 nrecord tlesarep,sc:.i··· 
13 "1,imsey Is , ~~." ,·cent with ·_c:1..,,•,., 
14 Mr. ,-,,rn~,. you were.:· ,,\, tnthe 
15 process of reviewing a possibleobJect1on loth;s 
16 wltness,WadeShort;lsthatcorrect? 
MR. CANNON: Yes, Your Honor. I do have an 
18 ton of caii1rq 1.J:·, Short as~ v,!L '"-5 at this 
19 He was 1>•1,Trl1scloseda~"' vt! •sselthe· 
20 m 1scoveryoronthedefendantswltnesslist 
21 prlortotrlal. 
lvlsltedbrleflyw1th hlma11dwith 
2'J i,1r. A11riestdur .. 'J!.•,e 0reak. he was 
24 
2l 
,'l,·0:·aPecina'~e1,11,ic•._eratthe COY Room, and 
Annestwar·,LS '-' :c,IMr. Sho: ,•peach pa· 
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1 of Sandra's t_estimony perl·,aps wit-pect to when 
J : ::::P:~::~~ !~~:; :ened:a;:~lng e::~ ~::~;:i~ ~he 
4 relevant. It sounds like maybe she stopped working 
I : there abou~:a;;~:~~0a~!:~:a~/:en~::· asked !t 
7 was not relevant, the question of her employment. 
[ : ::ea:::a:s:;ss~~:1:e:~~~t\~n~~:·~:::~~:t:~th 
10 an objection. I had never asked Sandra that 
i 11 question. I have no idea what her employment 
12 history is, but the Impeachment value ofttiat has to 
I ~! ~~::rn:~~~~~=~~;:::~;:::~:n!f. :~: :1:~;~~:~ 
15 the case, not really relevant to truthfulness, 
r~: :::::~~~; h:1~::st~~:;:11;::~::~~~:1::~~;d 
18 lnformatlon, I don't think he should testify. 
I ~: wish t:e~i~~::: ;;~~:n;:;rt~hat, Indeed, do you 
21 MR. ANNE.ST: Your Honor, when Ms. Pecina 
I~ ~:~1:~~~~:~;:~~::s:~:to:e:::s1::~:::t:nour 
24 case because we wlll offer some proof concerning a 
I" reason for -- which will explain some of 636 
I : :~~ :: :~;;,Y:~ :a:h:~:~ !:a~;~rt:s P~::r;d, 
3 this point, the testimony of Mr. Short would be that 
I : ::n~~~:~~e~~en employed by them slnce about a 
THE COURT: Thank you. 
9 able to rebut some ofthls testimony, and Mr. Short 
I~~ !sher~~; ~~~:tp;l~~ght. Thank you. The 
I~: ;~:~·s:h::rgth:n:~1n~:~::~ tl~~~:;:;:~~~:::~~\1e 
17 together fn terms of forming intent, and -- but 
I~: ~l:~~hf::ah~:~~~::~~ ~:~:~-:i::;e:i~s;I:: ~;Ion 
; Mr. RaT::e~~~-;p:c;::~Yh~:a:~~~unsel? 
3' MR. AN NEST: Pardon me? 
THE COURT: Speclfically What? 
MR. AN NEST: Well, the proof that we·expect to 
6 offer would be that he was under the Impression that 
she was -- she was seeking to be pa!d for what she 
was doing with hlm that evening and that was his 
9 lmpression when he had that encounter l'n the back of 
10 the house with her, and I consider ttiat tier status 
11 of employment at that time has some relevance on 
12 that Issue because it deals with -- because of her 
13 financlals!tuatlonthatexlsted atthatt[me. 
.14 THE COURT: Well, you're not saying that 
15 Mr. Ramsey ts going to testify that he knew she was 
16 unemployed and therefore needed money and therefore 
17 -- You're not going down that road, are you? 
18 MR. ANNEST: No. He didn't know she was 
19 unemployed, but what he did know was that she led 
20 hlm to believe that she -- at least he had the 
21 fmpression that she was seeking money when she did 
22 what she did, and that's the reason for --
23 And, of course, I oons\derthls to be 
24 Impeachment also because of hear statement. I think 
25 it's a relevant matter that she has testified that 
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THE COURT: Let's go right to·the full offer 
: 2 then. My rul!ng's been made. Make your offer, slr. 
3 Do you not wish to make an offer at this time? 
· 4 MR. ANNEST: I want to make an offer of proof 
5 that these are the ftlcts as I understand them; 
Number one, Ms. Pecina was not employed on July 16. 
THE COURT: No, the offer of proof, slr, would 
8 be what ttlls witness can testify ta and what you 
9 \,1/lsh 1:tl elicit from the Witness Wade Short. 
MR. ANNEST: Right. 
11 THE COURT: Please make that offer. 
12 MR. ANNEST: Okay. And I want to make an 
13 offer of-- further offer of proof that under her --
14 that Mr. Ramsey -- that Mr. Short will testify, 
:15 nu_mber one, that she was not employed on the 16th; 
16 that her last date of employment was the 17th of 
17 June; that even when she was emp:oyed she was only 
18 working about two hours a week on Sunday cleaning 
19 ttie bar; and that when she was dealing with 
20 will be granted. 1:0 Mr. Ramsey, she was doing so with -- leaving-him I: You k::,~~:~:~ :_want to make an offer of pr:~ ~ :~~:;e ~:~:s:n~;:: what she was doing was::__ 
--"""23------i-AEl:01JRT"":I thoU"ght you j\Jstdid-:----- 23 THE COURT: You're saying Mr. Short would 
1· 24 MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, I haven't given a 24 testify to that? 
25 full offer. 25 MR. ANNEST: Okay. 
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1 testi'.yT:"t~~t~RT: You're n~,t say1-r. Short WoLlj 
I : NJNESTc Mc. Short we old t,stify ooly to 
4 hercmployrnent. 
I : thank::~ ~o~~::~a:~:n:o~:~: ~: ~.~:o~~· !hort, 
7 granttheStat2'smotion. ~rcparedto call 
I : your~~: :·;~~~s;/~o~;:st:01ng Lo cal! Tyrell 
10 Rarrsey ·N",c, we reconver:<o 
j 11 THE COURT: Very well. What I'll do Is I'll 
12 tellthejurythat1've determined Mr. Short will 
I~! :~: ~::~'.~i~~~t~~:nt;.enc:::~ ~-~~I =~::h:sj:~, 
15 pleJs~. 3,,,-aL.:se we started l~le, 1 think I'm 
1 ~; wll'.,ng to g~~:~Ea;:u~,~~\5;,;:~r. M1est. 
18 THE COURT: We'll go until about 12:15 because 
19 v,estartedlatethlsrnom1ng, 
I 20 MR. ANNEST: Okay. 
THE COURT: All rise for the jury, 
1:: (Jur, Enters Courtroom.) Tii:' COURT: Counsel, it appears that al! 
24 
," 
A. Tyrell lee Ramsey. 
I : arrest~~' w::~ewd~:r:odu0 11::~ ~/::0::::: were 
110 
11 
1
18 
19 
I" 
" 
A. InTw1nFalls, 
Q. And with whom? 
A. With my grandmother. 
Q. /•rdwhoisyour·,;candn·,CJther? 
A. Janice Boyd. 
Q. And who are your parents? 
A. Lloyd Ramsey, Jr. and Melody Lewis. 
Q. And !-1ow1Dnghasyourfarnilylivedln 
A I've lived here my whole life. 
Q. And do you have brnl·,crs? 
A. Yes,Ido. 
Q. Ands1sters? 
A. Yes,Ido. 
A. I have one brother. 
0. J--owmanysistecs' 
1342 
5 determined whllewewere on reces.s whilecouns"I and 
6 I were discussing the Issue that Mr. Shortw1ll not 
betestifyin9atthlctlme,sothedefensew·:1now 
call their next witness. And we'll qo I rt1l about 
9 12:15and tl·en :~kclunchbreakah1ut tJ·attime. 
Mr. Pr.rest. 
MR. ANNEST: Tyrell Ramsey,. 
THE COURT: Sir, If you'd come forward, 
13 please, into the well, andthederkwill admlr11ster 
14 theoathtoyou 
" 17 TYRE'.L LEE RAMSEY, 
18 bcingproducedasawitnessonbehalfofthe 
19 defendant,wasdulyswornon his oath andtestrf1ed 
20 asfollows: 
21 
1
22 THE COURT. Flease be seated here i1 the 
23 wltnessst,nd 
" 1' 
,25 
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A. Twosisters. 
Q. Where did you go to scJ-,ool, Mr. Ramsey? 
A. Minico High School, 
Q. And y8ngergradesc-,Ju, didyougoln 
5 Minico? 
A. No, West Mlnico Junior High and Heyburn 
Elementary, 
0. Okay. An.d did you know Mr. Grar.lllo ct 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. Ard d!dyou --how .veil '.',ere you 
acquaintPd ,,.,rLhh1m? 
A. I just played football with him. I met 
him my freshman year in high school. 
Q. And were you close friends or what was 
yCJurrelationshlp? 
A. Just an aa:iuaintance. Just played 
football with him. I didn't go do anything with him 
or anything like that just outside football. 
Q. A.nd ycu were Involved in o~vr::•together-,: 
A. Yeah,justfootball. 
A, Yes,Iwas. 
Q. Ho1·1 wcr~ you acquai11t-~- ~er7 
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A. Shewasonegradeaheadofmeinhlgh 
I : schoo~. /lnd 
7 re'atlonshl~ v,lth LeanJra ::,nor tc JLly 16th? 
I : my fr:~d:. ~:: ::: :::u:;t She dated a lot of 
Q. 
11 A. No,I did not. 
12 Q, Prior to July l6th.1al'.ycu e,~rl,ad "" 
1 
~~ Juttr;:\~~~R;;,~/f::~5e:~e·~o ahe2d a~d mqu e, 
TI-E '.VIltJ':SS: Like had I ev~-+.akeJ to Iler 
19 behre' 
I 20 I-W\1R.ANrJC..ST: 
Q. HaJ 
122 h"'r' 
23 A. I'd been to a couple of parties that she 
Q. Oka\ :Id you -- Do ,·,;u ricrrerrberwhd 
5 day cf the week Jul·; 1~th :ind 16th fe'I on? 
A. YcsrI do. 
Q 
A. }uly1Sth,saWednesday,andJuly16th 
9 isaThursday. 
1e Q. Un"Lly· 15tf, 
A. Yes,Idid. 
Q. 
A. Roofing a house for Richard Thompson. 
Q do1n~? 
/. .. Roofing the h"use. 
Q. Rocflrqe-house? 
17 A. 
1n Q And ho1', lorg hcd yoJ be~1 ,\'ork1n0 o 
A. SlnceSunday. 
'" 21 Q. Did yoLaotowor>'.onlulyEi:b.onthat 
1
1:: ·~ 
25 d1dyo,J cscoFFM,ccc,,thec 
-----
Ye.5, ! did 
~5th, wt"att1rne 
I : in Ha:·lto~.ne - at Eddy Cole's and one time out 
J Q. 
10 1Uh? 
Q. --2s0fJuly16tll? 
THE COLP,T: S~sta1ned 
Q. :)Id you Kirk:Jstrandcr C~"oreJuly 
11 A. Ihadjustseenhimonetimowithhe, 
12 before. ljustknewhewasherboyfriend. Like her 
13 boyfriendbeforetoldmethatshewaspregnantw1th 
14 his baby. 
13 dlsncgard ~hc.t staterr.e~t a':,out 'lildt a boy'r end 
20 BY Mil <sN~iEST: 
21 Q. 1"·,_st·11~ntedto 
22 a:1uai11ted 'N,th lilrr' ~t "II 
A. No. 
Q. Prior to l,r', ·oth d:d r:~u 
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I 231 Burle::We::~::d:~:.erik 1m th"rth side of 
Q. And how much beer dJd you buy at Maverik 
4 thatevenlng? 
I : bough~~; ::u:uh:c:':o:n::~ce Coronas, and Rhett 
7 Q. Did you drink the two? 
I B 
9 
A. Yes. 
Q. What does that amount to In tenns of a 
10 regulars!zed beer can? 
111 A. FOur beers. 
12 Q. Four beers'. Now, was there a time when 
1 
~: Jared~~~:~: showed up at Rhett's apartment? 
15 Q. And afterdlnnercndafteryouwentto 
1 
~~ ::::::~~ d~::go~::~ go back to Rhett's 
18 A. Yes. 
24 Q. Okay. Now, when you arrived at - during 
125 that evening did there com~; time when you got 
I : the ot~~? I was -- I asked her how she was doing 
3 and stuff, and she asked me who it was, and I told 
G Uke, "Fine." I was like, ''Well, I heard that you 
I ; :::: ~a:~~~ :::a;,t:n~::\~:~~;:;,,s;:~ ~::, I 
9 come-over if you want.n And I Was like, "Oh, okay." 
I~~ ~;: s;: =~ ::1;::: ::~;;:ta?~~:::!~, n 
1 knowl~~e ~=--ra Pecina was having a party? 
Q. Do you remember how that came about? 
A. Not exactly. I'm not sure. 
Q. Now,dldthat--dldshecallyouordld 
6 you call her or what happened? Do you remember? 
7 A. I heard from somebody else that she was V 
having a party, and then I called her to see if it , ~ ~ 
was really going on, 1,y\V \ A,,. 
10 Q. QIQjy. _And when you called her, did youd J 
11 have _a conversation with Sand1<1 at thattlme? , . fl ,/ 
12 A. Yes, I did. -1'g (/4-
13 Q. And what did you -- was there anybody ( 
14 else on the llnewlthyouatthetlme? 
15 A. No, 
Q, And was this -- were you at Rhett's 
17 apartmentatthetlme? 
A. Yes,Iwas. 
19 Q. And were you talking on the cell phone 
20 thatyouaretalkingabout? 
A. Yes, I was. 
22 Q. And do you rememb"er what was said between 
23 youatthattlme? 
A. Yes, a few things I do. 
Q. OIQjy, What was said by each of you to 
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asked me if we could go plck his cousin up from 
Sandra's house. 
Q. Andsohowlongwereyouatherhouseat 
thattlme? 
A. Maybe five minutes. 
C. OIQjy. Now,dJdyou have an occaslontci 
· 7 meet with her again atanothertlme? 
8 A. Notreallymeetwithher,butlhad-I 
: 9 seen her at Gilbert's house one time -- or a couple 
of times at Gilbert's house. We were just sitting 
11 over there soclally drinking, and she showed up over 
12 and she's like, "Well, all them guys can come over 12 there. And then I seen her a few times in Twin 
113 too. You guys cen all come over." ~ 13 falls. 
14· Q. Okay. Now, I want to backup a llttle . 14 q. And when you were lA TWln Calls, how did 
1
15 bit. Had you known Sandra berore? V ~ 15 
16 A. Yes,Idid. f-' AP 16 
17 Q. Where dld you flrSt get acquainted with /,I~ 17 1~: heri' A. uwasabouttwoyearsago. JJ ~: 
Q. And where was that? 20 
A. At her house, 21 
you get acquainted wlthhertherei' 
A. There was a few of us oviir at Marshal's 
house,and she had called over to Marshal's house 
and ·said that she needed to have somebody to come 
help her get her keys out of her car because she 
locked her keys in her car. 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I think we're getting 121 
22 Q. And how did that come about? 22 a little fur afield. 
n-- ·~---rnaa--1wii.sl1vlnglnutah3tth-e--~- 23 lliE COURT: Sustalned as to the long answer. ] : :::i:~::, :; ::::r:1:~~~=v:: :;;::~,:~i:~: 24 Ifyouwould,canflneyourselfto answerlngthe ~6 question directly. 
"" 
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I 
231 BYM\tNr;,~:~he~Jso -Dldyou-hangout 
1·1!'.hherandafrlendofyourslnTw'nfalls? 
1
16 
17 
A. Yes, ldld. 
Q. Andwhowasthefriend? 
A. Fernando. 
Q. What'sh1slastname? 
A. Galindo. 
Q, And how many tlmes dld that occur? 
A. A few times, four or five times. 
Q. Did you ever goto the bcr" 1,1th 
A. No,Idid not. 
A. Yes. 
MR. CANNON: Your H~,~r, obJ<'.Cll~n 
18 reli:vance. I:~ dlsreg:~dE ~~tq:T~st~~~:e:~s:.:: Jur; •.,Ir' 
21 BY MR. ANNESf; 
1:: Q. DurlngthatUme--durlngthetlmeyou were with her In Twin Falls with Mr. Galindo, what's 
24 h·s nilme,dldyou evcrdateherlnilnyway? 
I" A. No, I did not, 652 
A. No, I did not. I; Q, Okay. Whendldyoumakethedeclslonto 
3 gotaPecina'sparty? 
1 
: the P:~ne~robably an hour after I talked to her on 
Q, I'msorry? 
1 ; hero:~hep;::::~y about an hour after I talked to 
Q. Okay. And do yo~ 
I" 19 
20 
121 A. 
'" 
Q. 
" I" Q. 
'5 McCarty? 
11 1,, 
been r~ledon a number of times. 
THE COURT: Susta!ned. 
Q. Now,onthecvenlngofJuly15th,were 
you also having scmecornmunkationwith a lady 
frlendofyourownconcemmgvlsTtrngwtthher? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whatwashername7 
A. Whitney Satterwhite, 
Q. And d!d you and she -- dT~ ;ou ~nd sl1P 
1
13 haveklndofanarrangementtomee:onthat2venlng? 
14 A. Kind of. lwenttoherhouseandwewere 
I" I ~~ 
1S 
-- me and Jared went to her house that night for 
just a few minutes, and there was some guy over 
there. Shedidn'tte\lmewhoitwas, but--and 
thentherewasanotherk[doverthere,and I lundof 
I
I:~ :::b~:;,e:s1~::. him, and I didrl't want to cause no 1 
21 Q. Lateronthatevenlng,dld I 
~ :::~::\1:;rh.::~s:~t so tllat she wanted you to come I 
24 
·25 
A. Yes,shedid. 
Q. Now,butyoud1dn'tgothcre? 
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A. I had heard that h-, w-.-,-""-,-mp-1,-yo-d-, a-a,~ 
he was thinking of moving to Twin Falls, and we -- I 
work in Twin Falls. I was roofing in Twin Falls, 
4 andhehaddonesomeroofingbefore,solwasjust 
5 goingtogotalkto him about a job. 
Q. And did you talk to him when you gatto 
herparty< 
A. Yes. That'sthefirstth111g I done. 
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I 32 there? Q. And dld you know everyb-hat was 
A. No, I did not. 
Q. Who was there that you knew? 
7 Pritt, Val Ramirez, Josh .Tamayo, Mason Snook, 
I : :::1~1::::::. I think those are alt the people I 
10 Q. Andwereallth~peopleonthelnstde 
111 ofthehouse".'hen you arrtved there? 
12 A. No, not all of them. There was some on 
13 the front porch, some back at the fire pit and I 
/ 14 
15 
think some in the house. I don't know where the 
rest of the people were. 
Q. Now, we had a phOtograph that 1 wa~ted to 
~: :~:-h:11::~:::::~~;/c:5~crete 
3 51:epthatwas-thatshowsonthefrontdoorarea? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Andwhenyo.ugatthere,werethepeople 
thatwereoutslde,weratheyarcundthefronfdoor? 
Were they sitting there or what were they doing? 
A. There was a few sitting there. They had 
9 a car pulled up rlght there, and they were playing 
10 music out otthe car, and they were just standing 
11 around there Smoking cigarettes and srtting on the 
12 step and talking. 
Q. Where did you meet Malcolm McCarty? 
14 A, On the back porch. 
15 Q. Clear back to the concrete 5Jab that's 
16 there? 
1
16 
17 dlsplayhereandtllat'sExh1bit3. Mr.Ramsey, ~ 17 
referringtoExhlblt3,State'sExhlblt3,doesthat ~J/.,. 18 
1
19 lookllkethefrontofMs.Pedna'shouse? · VJt" 19 
20 A. Yes, it does. "\ q 20 
A. Yes. 
Q. And,lnddentally,dld Malcolm ever take 
thejobthatyouweretalklngabout? 
A. I got arrested and got put in jail, so I 
21 Q. Andtfyciulookdeartotheback,you 'li1 21 don't know. I:: see a c;,ncr~::lab over there, do you? : light b:c: :,,~:~:~.Okay, All right. Let's tum the 
24 Q. And lsthatwhatshewasreferrlngtoas 
125 the back porch lnhertestl~;;y7 
I ; BY MR~~NN::~ -· At what polntln time did you go 
3 Into the house then? How long were you outside 
Q. Were you visiting with all the ,:eople 
Q. Andthenyouwer1tlr1the house,andhow 
24 (Balllffcompl[es.) 
" 
. ; her at ~·at t~::td you have any corwersatlon wp /!--' {, 
A. Sha -- I wa,a sitting on the chair, an?' 
4 she walked into her bedroom and come back out with a 
; 5 baggy of pot and handed it to me and asked me if I 
Q. Andwhatdidyou_tellher? 
A. I told her no, and I handed it back tj-J, .uAfv'" 
9 her. (/V" y 
Q. Andwhatdldshedothen. 
11 A. She kind of looked at me angry like she 
12 Q. Let me back up. I withdraw that 12 was mad itt me for not buying the pot from her. 
113 question. When you went In the house, was <J "i ,(l--Jl. 13' MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm going to·Object 
14 Ms. Pecina !nthe house? 1 V1",1fa/lt 1. 4 based on relevance and asktha~that ptioranswer bee 1~: ~: ::,Y::ekrl::;:~:;eshewas? ~· ~: strlcke~ECOUR.T: overruled. Theanswercartstand. 
17 A. Whan I went to the back- or the back 17 BY MR. ANNEST; 
:18 Q, Go ahead, Mr. Ramsey. D!d you finish 
19 youranswer? 
20 relation to your arrlval attheplace"I 20 A. Yes. 
1
21 
22 
A. Right after I got there. 
Q. Okay. Was there -- d!d there come a time 
21 Q. And so you dldn't buy any pot from her? 
~---~A·-~~-~_n_gt_ --·- --·- ----·---
- 2:rwhenyou-·anash"ecTiameeF iii:sidiitliehoLjSe7 23 Q. And what happened after that then, 
I :: she ca:e i:::e 1h::;: :nli:: :~~:~:;:~a:'.1d then 
24 Mr. Ramsey? 
25 A. Then she went bitCk in her bedroom with 
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1 
~ time.~: WasOstranderoneoftho-eople? 
Q. Did she oskOslranderto playwi:h hc,1? 
A. Notthatlrecall. 
A. 
Q. And when she Jnvikd you, did she come 
10 directly to you and just ~ay no c.ttentlon to any of 
111 tl-p others, ramec. rectly to you to Invite -,,~u •_o be 
12 herpartner? 
13 MR. CANNCrJ Ol,Je-;:Jon -
114 A. Yes. 
MR.CA!JNON: - leadlng 
16 THECO:JRT: Okay. Hold on. Theobjectlon Is 
I 11 lea ding, and t!ie objection Is s~stalned 
1 Wi!lked thro_u~ kitch~n, th~u;hiliedining .,;:;a~ 
,1ndiwass1tti:!!!'l'nacha1r,andsheaskedmeifI 
wantedtoplaybeerpong. 
Q. Andyoupla1ed:wo games? 
A. Yes. 
Q. k.youwerepayln:; did you have an 
opportun]tytoseeK1rkOstranoer? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Nhatwoshedolng? 
10 A. Hewasjustsittingonthecouchllke 
11 glaring at me and staring at me, giving me likP 
12 angered!ookslikehewasmad;,tmeforsomernason. 
Q. Andwasthe0 eJn.tt' fngunusualabouthis 
14 demeanorasforasyouwereconcerncd? 
15 A. 
16 Q. 
17 whyhewasdJlngthat? 
A. No. l did not know why he was glaring at 
1;~ Q. When you sow C,strandPrlooklngatyoJ ,n 
21 ,~y,whatdldyou 'CJ? 
I !: Q. WIii you describe how she came to you to 23 or lik:~ha1t ~sek::~::n::;, :~::: :e~:~:~i::now 
24 Tnvlte you to play beer pong, Mr. Ramsey. 24 why he was glaring at me. 
125 A. She.was.standinginthekitche11,andthe :.25 Q. Andwhatd'dshLLellyou7 
~----~"~'-,----~ ee5 
1 - A. Shetoldmothatshewasnot,na- '1 wa1t?dtJftghtwlthhl1117 ---
, 2 r<'latlonship with h,m, and he was just her baby's 2 A. No, I did not. 
daddy. 3 Q. Dl:JyoutellLeandrathatyou,,antedto 
I : Q. I : fight w~~ hi~;, I didn't. 
A. Yes. I asked heriftheyweretogether, 
7 andshesi!lid,''No,he's not by boyfriend. He's just 
H mybaby'sdaddy." 
9 Q. Did y~J h~ar Landra'stestlm:,r,y n t~!, 
r ~~ case? A. Yes, l did. 
115 
,16 
,oaboyfrlendoroushh·rnoff? 
A. Yes, I , cmcmber her saying that. 
Q. Did 'I~~ sc·, th1t? 
A. No,Id,d not say that, I~: what d~· yo:,':ae; :ao~e:::r~~~acnn~~l~l:;lng at you, 
20 A. Ijustaskedherwhyhewouldbedoing 
I 21 that, and she didn't have anyexpl,1nation for that. 
22 I s;,id if he had a problem W~~h~n we could 
Z::, sOl1T1Hfieprobfem--:-
'24 Q. Att'vtpclnt'ntlme,dldyoudo 
Q. 01dyoutell c.r,yac,~elseyouwantedtu 
7 flgh:·,,.,1c1hlm? 
A. No. 
18 Jealousashesald? 
A. Yes. Shewasliked;:rncing, grinding her 
20 buttocksupagalnstmeandliketouchTngmybuttand 
21 rwbb1rgmycrotcharea. 
_2:!, _Q. -~""'!.d'"-~!e. •1011 act:r.g -: were...you--e,i: 1 
23 'l.rtir,g.-..-theachother7 
24 A Yes,wewereflirtingwithe.1chother. 
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I 231 I plnc~~d ~:a:~:u~~ed:::~s:~a:tlejury, If 1 and t~·t w:!u:-~t~~t she was flirting with me, 
you can, how she was conducting herself towards you Q. When she was doing that, what was the 
4 and how you were conducting yourself towards har. 4 Impression you got from her? 
I 56 can you do that? . fJ _..,, ~ ,.,,r141 5 ·A. Th.at she wanted to do something with me. A, Shewaslike-~ Q, Now,therewassometesttmonyherethat 
7 Q. If you have to stand up to do that, do ttiat. when you were supposed to have pinched her but;t that 
I : had h~; bu:oec:a;i~t:te :ear:~i:!::::w;~::n::·it She 8 she m;_ed ~:~\:~d-th;~r::~e ~=:e1~:e tak;~ 
10 into me. She had her hands back here rubbing my 
111 buttocks. She put her hands here, was rubbing my 
12 crotch areil, and l was kind of surprised. I didn't 
13 knowwhyshewasdoingthat. Shewastryingto [14 flirtwithme. Ididn'tknowwhyshewasdoing 
15 those things. 
21 Q. Now,whenthesethlngsweregolngonthat 
1· ~ ~o~.d:::~e! :i: :m;::~~~:~ou do that with 
24 
I" 
A. No,notinan\'kindofway. 
Q. What did you think was happenlng? 
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1
; that? A. 
She just asked me to follow her and to 
3 wait for her. 
Q, And did you do that? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. D!dyougolntothebathroom~erat 
I!-"~' 
Q. Now, whElfe was Ostrander when you <1nd she 
A. No, I don't know where he was at, 
10 turns-~ Like on this picture where we were 
11 standing where the beer pong table would be lined 
12 up, we would have to take turns to shoot, so we 
13 would stand in line with the cups so you could throw 
14 the ball directly straight atthe cups. And I shot 
15 first, and she grabbed my butt at one point in time. 
16 And I turned around and looked at her and, she just 
17 smiled at me-.· And then l stepped to the side so she 
18 could do that, and l grabbed her butt when she shot, 
19 right before she shot too. 
20 Q. Did there come a time when you finished 
21 your game and Leand@ and you went towards the 
22 bathroom? 
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. And did you -- ptior to going toward the 
25 bathroom, did you have a convernatlon with her about 
S69 
1 \ntothebathroom,dldsheclosethedoor? 
A. Yes, she did. 
Q, And I think that schematic shows that 
4 thatdoorJsonefoot,tenlncheslnwldth. I 
; 5 believe that's what It shows on the sign there on 
' 6 the measurement. About how far ls -- I think we've 
'1 gotameasurement,butthere'snotmuchdlstanceln 
8 this area here, lsthere,to the hallway here to the 
9 mudroom? 
10 
11 
A. No, there's not. 
Q, And maybe about two feet; Ts that right? 
12 A. The width of the hallway or the width of 
13 the-
14 Q. Now, about where were you stand!ng when 
15 youwerewaltlngoutsldeofthebathroom7 
A. Ac;rossthe hall from the bathroom door. 
17 Q. Okay. And while you were there, d!d you 
I~: ~: :::;,:0::~::~a::u;r~s::::d::w~ at. ~: see os;:nd~::.a:::ome in through the bac:kdoor, 
I 20 Q. Mr. Ramsey, do you recognize that 20 and he went through the mud room and in toward
s the 
121 schematic there as being the schematic of the 21 kib:hen, and I don't know where he went from there. 
l l~r··::r~~~~t~::~;00~:::May··· -~f ~,J:~~;~;~~:?~~=~~:~~f:::-- -.. 670 "671 
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1 walke~.ba~::~, ~aqnu~t:~:::s::kn: ~-'~l:r: ::~ 
3 :,tfl',ntlwhallwayv,henhecilmebxk/ 
A. Yes,Iwasstillstanding in the hallway 
' 7 I: 
Q. 
10 A. Yes. Iheardtheoutsidedoorknobtum 
111 andoJ>enuJ>likehewasoJ>eningthedoor. 
12 Q. he,.'entr..ast7 
13 A. Yes. HewentJ}ast,and he OJ1Btiedthe 
114 doorbeforcsheopenedthedoor. 
15 Q. 
16 thcbackd,Jorther,7 
IH 
I;~ tic\ '";_c,.r::: Idld not. 
21 
I" 
" 
anJJt.:.0 tleavet1aton 
24 BYMR ArHJEST: 
125 Q. When she ~pe-i~d the dco , did :,he cvne 
I ; t~e sin~; 
A. 
I : stand ,~0thcdoon1o1·t1ere7 
diJycu 
6 A. No. I walked from the doorway, 111to the 
7 doorway to over here, andthensheclosedthedoor. 
I s o. 
A. Yes 
10 Q. 
111 ata,iytl'l",e 
12 A. No,Ididnot. 
13 Q. Could slle ha:e gotlen out oC lhs bathr~orn 
Yes,shecouldhave. 
I~; A. No,Idid r10tforce~edo'.:_ropenina!1'f_ 
z:r kTiillOfwaY, 
Q. '.Vh,i~ har,pen;d v,hen yo•J went ln:o 
1 25 ths batrroo-n th~117 
3 ways,andthenshemotionedformetocomelntothf' 
4 bathroom. 
a. 
A. Yes. 
Q. A"ldtlrnn t,ha:d.dycudo? 
A. IJustfinishedopenmgthedoorand 
walkedfntothebathroomandwalked,nbetweonlike 
10 thesinkandthcbathtub,andshewas,nfrontof 
11 thesfnk. 
12 
1' 
14 
17 
If It's cc,~ptaLlc b:J the Jurors 
18 acc~ptab1e? IL Jppears I'. s ~ffep~a~lc 
19 BY MR. Ar,IJEST 
20 Q. 
" 23 
2' 
" 
A. Yeah, but I don't know how to use,t. 
Q, LPl'ssee h:w gaodyoura!m ls:herP 
astcr,Jng? 
A. About rlghtthere. 
1 A. lwalkedpasthe.rinbctweenthetu~I 
thesmk,andsheclosedthedoorandthensheput 
--shehkemotlonedformetocomeovncloseto 
4 her. Sheputherarmsaroundme,Iputmyarms 
5 aroundher,westartedk,sslngandmakingout. We 
I: ,, wererubbingeachothcr,andthenlputmyarm--or wasllkemovingmyhandacrosshcrstomacharea.,nd thcnthat'swhenshelikPgrabbedbyarm. 0. \'.'hatdld 
I~~ 
12 
A. Shesaidlike--
Q. --lfar1:,t;1lng? 
A. Likcinanapologetictoneshetoldme 
1
13 like, "Tyrell,no, I can'tdoth1s right now. I'm 
14 sorry,butlcan'tdothlsrightnow. I'm on my 
15 period." 
Q. v:rald,rlvousJytc, 
A Itoldhcr,"W<"ll,okJy." Justjoklngly 
1B Iaskedhcr,"Well,let'sgetintheshower." And 
19 shcllkesmiledatme,andshc'slike,"No."" She's 
20 like, "Wecan'tgetintheshower." Andl ~aid, 
21 'Wcll,Idldn'treallywantto. Iwasjustjokmg 
1
-1~ ~~;::.~u,~ ar,d_she's lik::e,_"wcJI," she's J,ke,--
24 Q. 
,, 
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A. Yes. 
Q. How did you say that7 • A. Itoldher,"Let'sgetintheshower," 
4 andthenrightafterthatlwasllke, ~rm just 
7 gross. I'm not going to pushtohavesexwlthyou. 
1 ~::~t ::n:nt;-e;;;h~~:.~h:~=~e~:i~~~~ ·~:: :. 
Youtoldme no, andl'mnotgoingtotrytodo 
4 anythlngwlthyou anymore. Iwasjustklsslngyou 
5 on the neck. Idldn'twanttohave sex w lthyou. I 
6 just Wanted to make out." And sh!! says, ~well " -
7 she dldn'tsayanythlngafterthat. 
I: I'mnot1ikethat." 8 Q. Dldyoutryto forceyourse lfonher~ 9 Q. Okay. Dldsheseemangry thatyouklssed herthat lastttme7 
1othen1 ~ - ·J/7 10 
111 A. No,Idldnot. 't..J~ , 11 
A. No, she dldn'tseem angry at all. 
Q. Dld shetry to preventyou from klsslng 
12 Q. Tyrel l, I thlnk yousa!dyouklssedher l'f..:JJ'f 12 her? 
13 onemoretlme7 ;.J.l'I 13 A, No. i 14 A. Yes. After I told her, ~Let's get ln the 14 Q. After that did you leave the bathroom? 
15 shower,"thenwehuggedagaln,andlklssedheron Whathappenedafterttiat1 
118 the neck. 17 Q. Andwereyoueachhugglngeac,~other 17 
thetlme7 18 
1:: ~·. : ::·so when you klssed her,you kissed :: 
A. She opened the door, and we both walked 
out of the bathroom. She opened the backOOor, and 
then sheturnedaround andlwasrlghtthere. And 
then we just w alked out the door, and w e walked a.1er 
bythe front endofthe houselikeonthecement 
walkwaythatwalksuptothe frontporch. 21 her ontheneckandyouwere hugglng7 21 
122 
L H• 22 Q. Ineedtotakeyoubackto the bathroom 
fo r a minute. There was some testimony that you 23 Q. Whatdldshe dowhen youklssed her that 23 
24 lasttlme7 
I" A. She was just hugging me. And then I 
'" 
1 
: her P~~ . No. 1 did not try to put my hand down 
Q, Old youhaveyour d othesonatallt!mes 
I : In the ~~th~::,7 I had my clothes on at all tlml!!I. 
Q. Did you ever take your penlsoutlnthe 
Q. Oldyoutouchher left breastasshe 
12 that? 
113 A. No, I did not. 
14 Q. Haveyou tokl useverytb lng that happened 
17 Q. When she toldyouthat she wasgolng to 
2.0 klss,makeanymore effortto pursueher7 
A. No, Ididn'tpursueher afterthat. 
1
21 
" 
Q. Dldyouevertrytotakeherclothesoff 
2.3 lnthe bathroom?--·-
1;: off. A. No, I nevertriedtotakeherclothes 
24 trled toputyourhandcbwnher pan ts7 Did you do 
that? 
Q. Whenyou!eftthebathroomwassheangry 
wlthyou7 
A. No. 
Q. Was the answer no7 
A. Yes, that's what I said. No, she was not 
6 angrywithme. 
Q. Whenyou and l eandra parted thatnlgtit, 
8 what, lfanythlng,d ldyouobserve abouther 
10 A. There w as nothing wrong with her . She 
11 was happy. Shewas cheerful. Shewaslikewarm and 
12 friendly. 
~3 Q. Wasthere anythlngaboutherdemeanor 
14 ::; ::::;u to beJteve tha t she was angry In any~ 
A. No,notatall. ~ -~· 
Q. Now, when you went outside did something ' 
18 else happenout therethat lslmportanthere? 
A. Yes. We were standlng'out there, and w e 
20 weretalking,andshetoldmethatshe wantedto 
21 hang out w ith me some other t ime and that she w anted 
22 __!ogive me her phone num_ber. S_o 1 pulled my phone 
23 out of my pocket, handed her my phone, and she put 
24 hetnumberlnmyphone andhandeditbacktome. 
Q. Okay. 
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A. ThenipushedsendonAJ>honea~ Q. AndA,,;;inthehousel;-;-:;- -- l 
2 herphone,andshelikewas--IooWatme,a~~------·-:1 ~ A. IdoMnowhow!ongshe0 wasinthehouse. I 
I 3 she', H>e, "'"''' yo, cama, me?" Aod <said, 3 Q. Macy ace, d>d shc<ea,e aftec '"'" 
4 "Yeah." And she just silenced her phone, She says, Do you knaw? 
" "Yeah." know whet she did. . .t7 ,(A vt ... cc I 
! "Okay, So I have your number then,n And I said, 5 A. I'm not sure ,f she left or :]I don't I 
Q. A11d I ,,uess after sec d,J that, that Q. All rlg~t <Jow I want to t~lk a.:; u't' _...--------1 I 8 number should beinthatphonenow, shouldn't It? Sandra Pecina. Dldyouhearhertestrrnonythatyou I 
9 A. Yes. 9 came from the backofthehouso,grabbcd her by the 
10 Q. And Mr. Renz hs;shadthatphanoever 10 arm and pullod her back there? Dldycu hoar that? I~: s!nce t;~ c1flernoan of the 16th; 1lghrl 12 ~: ::s:.:l!h;car~,: ~::·the b~rk of tCe house 
1 
~: right? Q. But you didn't put 1t In. She put It In; ~! ~:~s~~b her arm and pull her to the back of the 
15 A. That's right. I handed itto her,and 15 A. I never came from the back of the house. 
1 
~~ she P~.it i~~~'e·r.:e:::: :~:;a~~:o:~; there ~; she to,!· yo:::::::~~~;r back aft.1at l·ouso before 
18 when -- w~ru Rhelc Urlguen crid :cared Castanedc stl'I 18 A. No, I was never In the buck of that house 
1
19 there when you and she h~d this canversa~cn ~~t. \\ 19 until she took me back to the back of the house. 
20 thephonc? i~~ ,rJ,;J 20 Dldyoueveratanytlmeslamher 
122 ~ Yes.dJ you know 1·,<J,at she did after td, \p 21 No, I never slammed her agmnst a w;ill. 
~: 1 turn:~ arlo~:~e::ds:::::\~~:i~: ::::::~~~see@ if Did you B'M ~rab her by t,1e tfr~at and 
I 25 guys that were on the p:~~h right there. ~ 681 
1 ontothegr;;-;;doranythi.:;;i'ikethat. 1 memberofherrdm,!yG~~ct-~ -j 
I 
i' 
3 
Q. :i•Jyou takeherran:odow11atanyt1m~? 
A. No, I 11ever did take her pants down. 
Q. Did you t-akeyourpe11lsoutand rub It 
I 5 bel.voenherlegsat onytlme? 
A. No, I never took my penis out of my 
pants. 
Q. DdycureachunderJ-cri:antsasshe 
9 statedandputyourflngerlnhervaglna7 
1;: A. No, I dld not. I wa~ never close enough tohertodothat. 
12 Q. 011 ~he mom!ng cf JJI'; Hth, 2009, did 
I 13 you have clPY rt~ntlon ofhuolng se;.Ual Intercourse 
14 ,,ithSandraPeclnaunderanyclrcumsta11ces7 
A. No,Ididnothaveanyatall. 
Q. OnthatmomlrgofJuly16th,didyout,y 
17 to use any fin~ cf physical f'rc~ '"J have 
18 Tntercourse1·1U1SandraPec,1rlC»shetestlfled7 
I 19 A. No. I did not try using any kind of 
-Z3 -A. NO,Ididn'f".dOthechargesthatthey're 
I ~: clalm[:, a~!::·: :h::~::~I~ nd:t hna:::r::;:~· any 
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2 5'.Jbmlttohaveln-Psco,1rsewlthyou!n ant way? 
A. No,I did not threaten heror;inyofher 
4 relatives,friendsoranything likethat. 
Q. Okay. All right. Let'stalkaboutwhat 
'6 d1J lrnppenthen;tJ-en, and I want Le --
7 MR. ANNEST. :his Is 53, 54, ~S onC ~6. 
[Baillffdell,ers exhlbltstowtn~s,.) 
9 BY MR. ANNEST; 
Q. Mr. Ramsey, I'm going to -- Yau can s~e 
11 whatlsExhlblt.53,Ibelleve,5tato'sExhlblt53. 
12 Do ycu see that r.e2ca;e? 
13 A. Yes,Ido. 
14 Q. Isthatatextmes,agethatyoLisenttu 
15 SandraPecJna? 
A. Yes,itts. 
--.17 Q. 
18 ,rc:,sage? 
A. We were nlmost done w,th the first gam.-
20 ofbeerpong,andtheywerewantingSandratoplay 
r
21 beerpong,soiasked hertocomeoverthereso she 
2_± _coulQpl;a.y__b.eerpong.---
23 Q. And tl1at's w~en you are dnd Le,andni were 
24 c;byl~g;lsthatcrrect:? 
25 A. Yes. 
I 
I 
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1 ~-Q-.-Let's :ooka: 54. That's a 9age that 
1 
: yougo!'.ro::::,i:si:'.t1t7 
Q. Andithlnkshetestlfiedthatshe 
1 
: ::~~n~et~;:o:~:s:::; her on the porch What was 
A. I don't know wh.-t-- I don't know why 
8 shesentmethat. Ididn'tknowwhyshedidn'tjust 
I 9 comeinthehouse. 
10 Q. Did you have anyplanstomeetwith her 
I~; anywh;::e t~:.e~e;::\hought she was going to just 
I~! come~- th:uhtos~:ea:::/;:~ t:ec::eo:~t· on the 
15 porch' 
1
16 
17 MR.ANNEST: Let's go to 55 
(Dalllffcomplles.) 
j ;~ BY MR~~NN::=yau told her you were playing? 
21 A. Yes. 
A. 
Q. And did you get a replytothatone7 
634 
Q. Andlsthlsafterleandra [efti' 
A. ThisisafterLeandrawentinthehouse, 
3 yes. 
Leandra to her. Doesthlsstatementmeanthatyou 
were turning your attention t0Sand1<1? 
A. No. 
Q. Whatv,ashappenlngthatyouthought--
1 ~: to co~~ to0~.:;apy:uc~u~~::;:~uorf ~::~t:::t~n:ai::;:e. 
'4 at that point? 
Q. Now, cld there come a time when you and 
Sandra dlc.sltdowntogetheron the so-called back 
19 ;iorch? 
A. Yes. We were both sitting down in the 
A. Yes. 
Q, And she said, 'Okay." Now,reallythose 
lastthreemessageskmdoflm;ilythatmayheyouhad 
·someklndofa plan to meet her. Did you have any 
7 kJnd ofa plan ta meet with her? 
A. No, I didn't have some plan to meet her 
9 anywhere. 
Q. Had you ever talked abautmeetlng with 
11 heranyplaceatherhause? 
A. No. 
MR.ANNEST: Dayau have57? Okay. Let's 
14 show57then. 
(Balllffcomplles) 
Q. Tyrell,dldyousendthlsmessage?· 
A. Yes,Idid. 
Q. Now, what IS the background of that 
20 messagei' 
A. Irereadthetextmessagesattershe 
22 said,.'.'J>'l~etmeontheporch,"andiwasjust 
23 wonderingifshewantedtot,1lktomeabout 
24 something, why she wanted me to meet her someplace 
25 otherthanwheretherewasa[otofpeople. 
Q. Pritt. Andwhlleyouwerethere, how 
2 longwasCharlesthere? 
A. Oh, probably about five minutes. 
Q. And what v,as the t'me frame be1:'seen that 
5 tlmethatyouwereatthebackporch and ExhlbJt56 
--57? 
A. Isentthattextmessage. And I was 
8 talking to Val, and Val asked me who texted. And I 
9 toldhimitextedSandr,1,andhewaslike,"We!l,I 
wasjustinthehouse,andlseenhergooutthe 
'11 backdoor. She'sprobablyouttheresomewhere." I 
~2 said, "Oh, okay." So I walked from the front porch 
~3 to the back porch. 
\4 Q. Okay. Soyouwereoutonthcfrcntporch 
15 whenyousenttl1at; lsti1atrlght7 
Hi A. Yes. 
17 Q. And you went back ta whereshewasolftat 
18 the~rcpot? /A 
I!: lawn :.air:~da:::h1::: t~l::~e fire pit. !: yard o~.wh;~:~Q:wt~0~:::.:::~::~~e bacJ- ~ _ 
23 -- -p,::--Me;sandr·,;a"rid-Charles. ---23 attMeflrepotplacesittlngwlthsandrabefore n7.} " 
j24 Q. CharlesHarr!s? ~4 RnettandJaredcametytotalktcyou? fl!-~ 
25 A. Charles Pritt. 125 A. Probably abo~:;en minutes. J ) 
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I 231 they ca~e b;;d how long was Charles .before 
A. He was there for about five mlnutes, so 
4 it would have been about five minutes after he left. 
Q. AftertheyJeft:7 
A. After Charles left, they came up like 
7 fiveminutesafter. 
I : -- whe~~ha~:; ~ .. :~";o~:~:· s:::::::~klCnh;ries 
10 together; Jstliatcorrect? 
111 A. Yes. 
12 Q. And dldyou ever get up and leavel:tiat 
13 area and go behind the house In some way? 
j 14 A. No, not until she led me back there after 
15 Rhett and Jared came over there. 
1 ~; there ta~~ingJ::~::. Rhett both said you were back 
A. Whatwasthat? 
I~~ thatyo~0andR;:::~;::a:t:t:h::;:,p~ti,Jn~ 
21 talklngtogether--
A. I" 23 Q. -lsthatright? 
24 A. 
'" 
Q. Andsowhatwereyoutallclngaboutback 
I ; anything? 
6 marijuana was because she needed money. 
I ; thattl::? Dldsheofnaryoudrugsbackthereat 
A. Sheaskedmelfiwassure\fiwanted 
20 grabbe.d my hand and walked me to the back of the house. 
1 
there?A. She-fwantedtoknowwhyididn't 
3 buy any marijuana from her. She was asking me lfI 
4 was working, if I was - if I had a good job or not, 
just - And I asked her if she had a job at the 
tlme. We were just talklng about - Just being 
friendly, talklng about things. / 
Q. · And dJd you - were you just having a ;I 
9 generalconve.rsatlonaboutthlngs? 
10 A. Yes. 
Q. Andd!dyoudJscussthepartywJth her at 
12 thattlme? 
13 A. Yes. IjustasklngherJfshelikedh8r 
14 partyandst\lffllkethat. 
Q, Wereyouta!klngaboutanyotherpeople 
16 whowerethere? 
17 A. Ye;ih,just Ilka people that she knew, 
18 peop!ethatiknew. 
19 Q. Anddurlngthattlmehowwereyougettlng 
20 alongwlthher? 
21 A. I Y.,,,s getting ;I.long wlth her just fine. 
22 Q. Okay. Now, did there come a tJme during 
23 that conversation where she was complaining to you 
24 aboutherlackofmoney? 
25 A. Yes. 
Q. Let'sseelfwecanffndaplcturehere 
2 ofthebackofthe house. Before I gothere,Iwant 
tnaskyouaquas-1:Jon. Maybeican'tflndthe 
photographlneed. Okay. I'mgolngtnshowyou 
'5 state's Exhibit 8. Do you recognize that scene, 
Mr,Ramsey? 
'7 A. Yes. 
· 8 Q, Arethereanyllghtsbackthere? 
9 A. No, there's not any lights back there. 
Q. Andlsthereaswllloradraln,some 
11 kind ofa se.wagedraln along there? 
A. Yes,thereis. 
Q. And Is that this ITttle ditch or whateve.r 
yauseethatgaesalangherellkethat? 
the.re? Howfarbackd]dyouget? 
A. Idon'tknowhowfar. Itwasdark 
20 outside. I would think probably right around in 
I:! : ~:,d~~;~~=;::::.rr · ;2:;_1 "',"'.~'";;~,;;m:;;,•wh~:·;',·'.~-;.;;;:·a~:~-,~·;,c;;;;;;;;;~·~, ----,-
- 23...__ .. _Q_. Aild.whera-dlel--ye~ -- -----
124 A. To th_e back of the house, back side of '124 
25 the house: 25 ahead and doing that yourseJ:
9
~o that It's 
THE COURT: Counsel, would you mind golng 
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1 Q. Anyll&aroundtheareafromtheother l.2housesoranythl. A, Notthatlseen,no. [ 5 andju~-w~~:~:e~:~::~:~!:telltheCourt 
I 6 A. She was walking in front of ma back 
1approprlatelyplacedforpurposesoft.hiblt. 
I : BY MR.:.N!:~u show us that again. 
A, (Witness compiles,) 
I : that lo! r!g~~w us again. Right In there? Does 
A. This thing is not working. 7 there, and she turned around and she kissed me, And 
I : m!gDt:~e~~l:~ctl~nu;t;/;~~:1:::::;;:r : :as:~yth~::::~t:\1~:J~~~~:t:a'::t:h:: 
. 10 to go to the screen and Indicate, l thlnlc:thatwould 10 sex with you. I don't want anything to do with 
\ ~~ ~e=~::~:;t ::~.you ean mark where his.finger ~! ~O:~.~dw;-::~::::,a~=:s:::;p::ter 
13 ~y MR. AN NEST: 13 anything to do with you. I don't want nothing. I 114 Q. Youbettercomedownhereandm.:irklton 14 dc,n'tknowwhywe'rebackhera, Idon'tknowwhat 
15 here, because I don'tth!nkyou're golngto get 15 you're doing," and she had her pants down around her 
1
-16 anywhere up there. 16 ankles at this time. She stepped backwards into 
17 A. Whatdoyouwantmetomarkltwith7. ? 17 thililcesiipool,andshetrlppedandfelland_that's 18 Q. JustmakeanXwhereyouthlnkthe 18 whensheyeUlld. j :~ general locatlon was. 19 Q. P-t. that point In tlme dld you - did she 
21 ~: ;:m;:~~::~~~\lease. Whtv1you -f. ~ askyo~~;:;::==r~~l~;~:rpants,she 
122 gotbac::k)ntothe;m~a,wasltdark? j:\.~ 22 toldmetocomeon, 
: :: ::i;ghts bad<there? ~ t/, : beme!-::;d~~s~:P::::nt;en? What happened 
r 215 A. No llghts. 25 A. ~ just stepped backwards. She -- her 
692 693 
I ; :1::1r:~1::::h::~=ng,andshefell 
3 Q. Dldshesayi,nythlngtoyouatthat 
·r.: po!nt1 A. No..SheJustseemedreallyangrywtthme 
6 that I didn't want to do anything with her. 
Q. Dldsheaskyoutoc::omeonagaln? 
A. No, she Ju~ said it once. 
Q._ Didshesayanythtngtoyouaboutmaklng 
I ~: yo~r ii:_ hel:ght - after she fell she told me that 
r~: :::: ~;;::7::n:e~th her she was going to 
14 Q. And what did you siiyto her then? 
lifealivinghell." 
Q; Whatwasherdemeanoratthatpolnt? 
A. She was like really furious. She was mad 
20 at ma. She was angry, 1·: thatp!t1"And dldshesayanythlngelsetoyouat 
Q. Dldyouleave? 
A. Yes,Ilaft. 
Q, And at any polrit In time whlle you were 
badi::there, hadyouputherhandonherthroatoron 
·-orthrowhertntothegroundllkeshecii,lmed? 
A. No, I didn't put my hand on her at all 
· 7 othar than to help her up after she tripped. 
1 8 Q. Tyrell, you were ln the courtroom when 
Jg Dfflc::erRenzandimeasuredoutthedlstanteof34 
!10 feet? 
:11 A. Yl!lil. 
:12 Q. Doesthatgenerallyexplalnthe 
13 apl)roxlmatedlstancebetweenwherealltheseother 
14 peopleweremllllngaround-
A. v= 
" 18 Q. - when this action was supposed o hijve .• :t.J-
17 talcen pl;iic::e7 ~
0 A. Yes. . 18 
19 Q. Dldyo1:1hei,r--atanytimetheredldyou 
20 hearGrantllocomeout1 
21 
" 
A. No, I didn't hear anybody come out. 
Q. Old you hearGran!llowhlstt~g~- -1--
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1 d d trat caused you to stop doing any';'lg to are left to me, a'M you'll disregard his 
2 Sandra' comments,<111d.jectlonwlilbesustalned. I 3 A. No. I wasn't doing anything to her to stop. BY MR, ANNEST: I 
Q. At Chat point did she yell !n any wa, 7 Q. Now, ·s~e.nyau were lntt,~/,e·.1ed by Officer 
A. When she fell down she kind of yelled. RC'!?, ltls correct, Is 1t not, that you did 1ot , ~ 5 
I' Q. Dldyout·,aveanythlngtodow1thh~r _,..,{ , 6 knowthatyouwerebelnglnvestigatedforanyk1nd J1'A" 
7 falllr.g !~wn~o, I did not. ~.;; of a cr:.e a~:~c:;'~i:~:::n me that he was ever,... rrt' 
I : Q. And ycu toid the s3nc story--you gave 9 talking to me about anything until -- I even asked ;l ,J11 
10 hlm. Onapieceofpaperhehadthe16ttlwtote p 
11 
13 A. Yes, buthedeletedsomeofthethings 
I 14 t~t I"d Silld on the video because they were 
inappropriate for the court. 
I~; to thata:;.:~:~dN:s:0t~~;l~,:~,~~::eo~ng to obied 
1B THE COURT: Members ofthejury, the answer 
19 went a llttlebltbeyondthec;uestlon,andwedo 
20 like to corflne ~nswers to the q~estion as posc:d 
21 Weprevl:iusly dscussedtha~tris >",a;anedlted 
I :: :;rrs~oa~~e:::~:::t:~!:~~~~;;I :,~.:re of that. 
down, and never even indicated that he wanted to ask 
mequestionsaboutthatuntilprobablyaboutten 
minutesafterisignedtherlghtswaiver. 
Q. A!1ditake1t•1ouhadnJ knowledge at all 
15 th~tvcu W6'e bclnq c1arged orgo!ng ·c Ce charged 
16 1·,ltl'c.nyv!olatloncfthelawatPecina'sh:JuSe--
A. No,notataJJ. 
Q, ·-whenyoutalkedto Officer Renz? 
A. No,Idid not. 
Q. And so tir as you know, 1s yo/testimony 
·1:: 
21 t2daythesame-- cssentlallythes~ned, it was to 
" 23 A. Yes, 
24 Th's witness' comments about what 'll'as and wasn't 24 MR. AN NEST: I wonder if we could take a 
I" approprtatefo1 the court are real:'/ mattersthJt 1:25 11:1:Je ecess, Yourrono,? 
TH: COJRT: Memb:rss
6
ct~1e jury, we'll l«'<e ~ THE COURl. l·lr. An6n:, yoL may rP..sume 
I ~ afternoon recess at this tlme for 1S minutes. 2 questioning of Mr. Ramsey. 
3 Please don'tdlscuss the case, and please don't form 
(J111yEx1:sCourtroom) 
I : minut:sHE CCURT: Counsel, we'll be In recess for 15 
(Recess.) 
12 fir, Rc.msey, if yo~ ,.,,,ml to resume the 
r13 stand,;,lease 
14 Cour.sel readyforthejury? 
1:: olWcclC. 
20 
{JUr/ ~nlers Courtrowrr / 
THE COURT: Counsel, ckyo,, agree all r·1er11bprs 
oftRe-j,JF'farej3-,escr1\.'aF1dtnbJ1eir-assigrred"seatrc 
MR.CANNmJ: Yes. 
MR.ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
MR. P..NNEST: I only have a few more quesllons 
1
4: ~y MR, ANNEST: 
Q. Mr. Rarnscy,atanytlmrrluririgthat 
e,·en!ngdidyoueverhc·:eanylntcntat c,llto 
7 Forcibly h<ivesexualintercoursewlth either one of 
8 theselad1es? 
A. No,Idid not. 
Q. Dldvou cve1 doanythlnototaitheroneof 
11 th,,mtoforclblyc111se-::hemtohaicsomtklnd of 
12 1mercoursewlthyou7 
i13 A. No,Ididnot. 
,14 ;,1R. ANcJEST: That's all I have, Your Honor 
THE C0Uf1-1: ,~r. Cannon, er~';~ ,-x::mlnation. 
M~ CAN1JOr,: T~ankyou . 
. 18 CROSS EX/\MH,ATION BY MR. CANNON: 
19 Q. Tyrell,whenyousaythatleandra was,I 
20 guess,rubb1ngherbuttocksinyourcrotch,backing 
21 up d~a!nst you, gr ,,~,~Ing your bu-::t, :"dbt.'ng your 
22 crnlch,thatwas a--:hatmadeyJu s2,u~ly 
ZZ-e3,:"dffd,nicfii'f1t?- - - -
24 A. It made me believe that she wanted 
25 somethingtodowithme. 
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~: ~:'. ':1:':~:~;_'' ''" . ,,, "''"" 
Q, No, not really? Does that mean a little 
4 bit? 
I : some~ln:::;:::~ :e;:e;~~hat she wanted 
I' 9 yes. 
Q. And you wanted to do something with her? 
A. If she wanted to do something with me, 
10 Q. Soyouweren'tturnedonbyherfl irtlng? 
111 A. Yes. I was flirting back. 
12 Q. Okay. And when you were ln the bathroom 
13 with Leandra,youweresexuallyexclted? 
I" 
15 
A. No. Not after she said no, I was not. 
Q. At any time in the bathroom with Leandra 
I~~ were ;_u s::~a;l:::c~:~7really sexually excited, 
~: ~:-oonecouldsee? 
Q. Darkestpartofthehouse? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Andshescreamed? 
A. She yelled when she fell down, yes. 
Q. Wasthereaword'thatsheyelled? 
A. No. 
Q. Whatwasthesoundthatshemade? 
10 A, Llkeanah. 
Q. About thatloudorlouder? 
A. Maybe a little bit louder. 
Q. Whenltallbollsrlghtdowntoit,you 
14 dldnotwanttoklssSandra? 
A. No, I did not. 
16 Q. You did not want to have sex with Sandra? 
17 A. No, I did not want to have sex with 
18 'Sandra; I:~ Sandr~·yo~::n~:~x::1~: ::~;e:;he house with 20 Sandr~ You were not even remotely attracted to 
A. No, I was not In any kind of way sexually 21 A. No, and I gave her the reasons I was not 
1:  excit~." Butyouwerebehlndthehousewith 
24 Sandra? 
12s A. Yes. 
Q. Butyouweren'tturnedon? 
A. No. I was not sexually aroused, no. 
Q. D1dyouhaveanerection7 
A. No, I did not have an erection. 
I ; penis ~t, ::: ;:~i:;:~ t~::::~ :::;;:1::::~~at It 
9 wouldbeposslbletotakeyourpenlsoutandstill 
I~~ keep r.:.ur ~::\o~~::h:~at. 
12 Q. lnotherwords,youwouldn'thavetoget 
113 completelynakedtohavesex;right? 
14 A. I guess what you're~· I don't really I~: get w~~t : e~;~; ;h~~t:~u answered the question 
17 already. When did Rhett--do you know if Rhett and 
1 ~: :i~~dL::~~r:11 there when you were In the bathroom 
A. They would have had to have been stlll 20 
1:: thereQ. Sotheyleftsometimeafteryouleftthe 
23 bathroomwtthleandrabutbeforethi?-stuffhappened 
I" 25 with Sandra? A. Yes. 
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22 remotely attracted to her. 
23 Q. YouwereattractedtoLeandra but did not 
24 wanttohavesexwithher? 
A. I wanted to have sex with her until she 
701 
Q. Have you notlcedthatonsomeofthe;e 
text m;sa~:.there's a time discrepancy? r(' ~ 
Q. Do you know If that's caused by your 
5 phoneorsomeoneelse's? 
A. I don't know. I know that my phone Is 
7 done by satellite. That's all I know. 
8 Q. Soyourphonehadthe~atth~p 
10 t ime o;~hl~ 1::~~~t:magine. I don1J~ er' 
11 Q. Whenyouwentthroughthosetextmessages 
12 with Jim, wl~h Mr. Annest, you agreed that was the 
13 propersequencethatwehavethemln? 
A. Yes. 
15 Q. Andthatthosethatlooked like they were 
16 anhourapartwereactuallyonlyarewmlnutes 
17 apart? 
A. Yes. 
19 Q. Andmostofthetext messagesthatyou 
sentthatnlghtandrecelvedthatnightwere 
'21 actual ly from Whitney Satterwhite; lsthatcorrcct7 
22 _ A. Ye_s.: 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I think that's all I 
24 haveforthiswltriess. 
25 THE COURT: Mr. Annest, redirect? 
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A. Yes. ----T1 ·CROSS EXAMr.ON BY MR. cnrn,~· ---, 
I 32 MR. ANNEST: That's dll ll:eft,st1ons I hav~ ' 2 Q. You Id agree, wou',ln't yoJ of Whitney. 3 that It's noteasytotalkabout p;,.rs,mal detai 1s o" 
THE COURT: Mr. Can11cr, EXclmnation. 4 your relationship ln public like tn1s? 
I : ::: ~~~~;/ :2uarn1~:1°~~: :~~:r'k I -- If ~~ :~~ ~;~·and l had a ccr·verscit'on cerore 
7 counsel Intends to offer those -- some 7 court about the fact that you were dreadw,g l1~v'ng 
] : :~::~~~: :~:s!~i;; :;t~~\~or~~akc a ~ot;J1 I : to test:;~::. that correct? 
10 ,HE COURT: Well, r.jr. C2rn,1r, do '/'.JU intenC :o 10 Q, And you're aware that I've 'ooked at the I~: offer ~~:ec::h~~~~ Well, 1 thlnk Mr, Annest has kind ~: ~:x~1; 5e~~agEis that were still on Tyre.l's p11one when 
13 of opened the door to some things. I wasn't A. Yeah, 
I 14 p'annlng to offer exhibits but perhaps just ask this 14 Q. And I mad some of those to you? 
· 15 witness about some of the text messages that she 15 A. Uh-huh. 
I~~ excha~~:dc~1~1~~;r~:~:e~li~~~ the absence of ~~ this in~~e~t:~~~n:~a~l~;r:~I :~e~~-b:~~=nt~~:;f 
18 offeredexhibTts we'll proceed. 
tlieCourt a heads up before we go any farther. 
1' 
20 
g1rlfrJend;right7 
A. Yeah, you could say so. 
Q. Butyouwerefightingaboutsomething, 
I~; :a~uprla:t~~t~~ts:eh~: :e:a;:~ln~ ou: 1·:1th you he 
10s _______ -------'~0~9 ___ _ _ I 
-,--~A.~,~,.~;n~k-,,th-,t,-was one of the issues that I 1 A. Yeah. 1 
J 23 1:ameQu.p.O•e •f the·,,, ... , .. ? I ! Q. And you told him In a te·,r cnessag,·s, 'l 
" v u,' J just need to get rid of this guy, then you can 
A. Yeah, 
Q. BecausehehaC.: ard 
6 youweren'tabletosee hn1 as cG:en JS yoL llk"d? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Andsorneofthesetextmessagesrelated 
9 tothatfightthatyouwerehavlng; right? 
1:: A. I believe so. Q. And then at some point before Tyrell went 
12 to the party at Sandra's house,thetext messages jn 
" 
that you were excl1anglng became very sexual in 
nature,d1dn'tthey? 
I: come over"? A. Uh-huh. Q. And then he never showed Lp? 
A. No, he didn't. 
Q. And at the time you didn't know wny? 
A. No. 
10 Q. Youdldn'tkno11,tl1athehad chosen to go 
11 toadifferentparty? 
12 A. Huh~uh, no, 
13 Q. But you knew that he wanted to have sex? 
14 A. Yeah. 
I ~: 
A. Yes. 15 MR. CJ\\JNON: Tbose. are. .Sll the questions r 
Q. And didn't he send you a number of text 16 have. 
17 messages.nd!catingthathewantedtohavesexwlth ·17 THE COURT: Mr Anne.st, redirect? 
MR, ANN EST: No, Your Ho 1or Thats a11 '. j :: you t~~ n~~:: 19 have. 
20 Q, Anddidn'tyouino'cateto I: ;::: ~/t~~:e;;;:?w!th trat 311d ':hat ;o~ wanteri L:1 tl1~t you 1 20 THE COURT: Thank you for le5t,fylng ~: ;::e!~~::~5~r. Annest, the deferse nny call ·:s 
_ ZL. _A._Yeah~- ·n--tiTK.Jml'iJE51:YourHOri0r, ll·cc 
1 :: hang!~ 0!u!~~e:~:~:,a9~r;o,'ilc:rr becaJ5e yo.J 
24 THE COURT: Mr. Cannon, w, I t~,e State !:Je 
1 25 presentlngrebuttal? 
~------710 ---- 711 
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1 rebutt:IR~ti::it1~~:d;al~~::n;;~-{o n;i have any 
/ : mloctes, If I coold ha" a few mrootes Nst to visit 
4 with Detective _Renz about a couple of Issues? 
7 approximately. 
I : the case, a~~~~e:~e0::~: ~: ~~;::i~~~~: ~~~~ss 
10 the matter ls fully submitted to you. All rise fur 
] 11 thejury. 
12 (Jury Exits Court,oom.) 
1
13 
14 
15 
THE COURT: Thank you. Court's !n r~cess. 
(Recess.) 
THE COURT: Back on record now at 3:30 P.M., 
I~~ ~::~:7i. 4~;. ~:~~·o;l~ea;r~ua;o~:;::n;r:~:hnt 
18 rebuttal evidence? 
I }~ I antJc7p~.t~~~o;; d~r~:r:~1~~aa~ew1::::~a~0~~eHonor. 
21 minutes. 
24 examination of that witness Js send the jury home 
I 2s for the day, and about probably 30 minutes after 
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THE WITNESS: Yes, 
THE COURT: If you would please take the 
DANIEL RENZ, 
I ; ::~n~i~:o~~;:~::i:u:i;~:~ ::::h:~ ~~st::th and 
0 testifled as follows: 
I~~ DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON: 
12 Q. Detective Renz, I'd like to ask you a 
i 13 couple of questions about when you arrested 
14 Mr. Ramsey prior to his interview at Rhett Urlguen's 
] ~: ;;~~1:e:~a~:e:~o~r~:::e~~o~;· Ramsey, did you 
1 
~~=r~:;n:
1
:a-~n:
1
~r~
0guo~~~l~h:e 
3 appropriate for this case so that you can have a 
4 chance to read them tonight and corrie prepared Jn the 
1 5 morning to argue them. 
We'll plan on any comments and arguments 
regarding jury Instructions at 8:30 In the morning. 
I'll ask the jury to come back at 9:30 for the fitial 
9 part of the trial. And probably what we'll do, I 
10 think It's very likely, is that we'll provide lunch 
11 to the jurors here !n order to be more efficlent In 
12 terms of time.and getting the case fully submitted 
13 to them. AU right. Ready for the jury. · 
14 (Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
15 THE COURT: Counsel, It appears that all 
16 members of the jury are present and In their 
17 assigned seats. Do you agree? 
18 MR. CANNON: Yes. 
19 THE COURT: Mr. Annest? 
MR. ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
21 THE COURT: Mr. Cannon, the State's rebuttal 
0 22 case. Do you intend to call a witness? 
23 MR. CANNON: State calls Detective Dan Renz. 
24 THE'COURT: Detective, you were prevlously 
25 sworn; and you remain under oath. 
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1 interview. 
Q. At the very beginning of your Interview 
3 had you even made a final decision yet abo'ut whether 
4 Mr. Ramsey would be arrested for the attempted rape 
5 charge? 
A. No, I had not. I wanted to hear his side 
7 of the story. 
· B MR. CANNON: That's all I have, Yo'ur·Honor. j 0 THE COURT: Cross examination. 
Mo MR. ANNEST: I don't have any cross, Your 
~1 Honor. 
12 THE COURT! Very well. Thank you for 
h3 testifying. You may step down. The State may call 
14 Its nextwltness. 
15 MR. CANNIJN: Nothing further. 
1' THE COURT: Members of the jury, what this 
17 A. Yes, I did. 17 brlngs us to now Is the conclusion -- or we're now 
j ~: unrela~d :tdh:::::;t for a matter completely ~: ;~:1~ea~~n;~::~::tt~e:~d;:\:~t:;;~: ~a~~sa 
20 A. It was a different charge. 20 hard time managing the time as efficiently as I'd 
I ~: sheriff'~· o;:d pd~::~: i~~::;:w~~: ~: f:~ :~s ~: like to, What ~Y/IIJ do trulay.is.recess_for-the.~ 
-- zrcas~erw"S6n1Cfftlrat a'i-rest aridthe detaus or" - 23 dayforthejul)' to be excused. The attorneys and r 124 that arrest? 24 will then be reviewing the final instructlons that 
25 A. It was at th;~:ry beginning of my ts we'll be presenting to the ju!)' ln preparation for 
~------=-------~,c-----~''' 
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1 :~::;;~: :~~;:~ a;:ru:;;:sl-~n1 ~~~:lsslon \I : ::e :a~e ::11o;nt~:f f:~:~:~~~~:~.::~\ng I : that given the hour of the day and the legal woric I 3 to t ry to putlnplacefor thecomplet lon of this 
4 that counsel andineedtodo,wewlllexcuseyou I 4 case. 
j : :~: ~~~\od:~:n go Into recess today and excuse 
Thentomorrowmomlngat8:30the 
I : ::;~~::: ::: :r:~:~:t: :~::1:::~:n:h;e~:~~~~ the 
10 Jury Instructions and bereadyto presentthoseto 
111 thejuryatapproximatelyg:JO. Solfyoucould 
12 plan on returning tomorrow at 9:30, then we should I:: ::::~~~~.get the flnal portion of this case 
15 For your planning purposes, to the extent 
, I ~: ~;;tt ;:~k~;::~~s ~:~.~;a~::e::~:~:~ :: :u 
18 submitted tothejuryforltsdeclslon, the jury 
l :: :~;·:;~;,Yf:;:~:;;1:n~~:~;u0~n;~~;d:~!y agree. 
21 tomorrow, the Jury had not reached a decision, 
So for yet one more time, please don't 
8 dlscussthlscase,andpleasedon'tformany 
7 oplnlonsastotheult!mate Issues in this case 
untll It's fully and flnally submitted to you for 
your decision. Have a good evening, and we'll see 
10 you tomorrow morning at 9:30. All rlse for the 
11 jury. 
12 (Jury ExltsC.Ourtroom .) 
THE COURT: C.Ounsel, I'd ask that you all 
14 rema!n. l shouldbeabletohavetheJury 
15 Instructions to you for your review tonight within 
16 30m!nutesorso. We'llbelnrecess. 
17 (Recess.) 
18 
19 
[ :~ ~:~e;;ryt~: ~~;~;:~~s~::;~:: c:::::sc: :n~d excuse 22 
24 completedellberatlonsonWednesday. l'mcertalnty 24 
12s not trying to Indicate th;\~our deliberations wll1 25 
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COURTROOM OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
AFTH JUDJ0AL DISTRICT 
CASSIA COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
CASSIA COUNTY, BURLEY, IDAHO 
JANUARY S, 2010, TUESDAY, 9:07 A.M. 
I : 9:00 :.:~ ~~~~=~~;, ;::~~~~;~:~:~n~~s past 
9 2009-5112. All parties are present with counsel. 
I ~~ morning, !u::~\:h~~~~ ;:n~::/;,;::the names 
12 ofthe13jurorslntothewheel. 
i" 14 Madam derk, If you would call each name asyouplacethatperson'snamelntothewheel. 
1 
~: well? THE CLERK: Do you want their seat number as 
17 THE COURT: Yes, fln al seat number ln the jury I~: ~;;~,~e~0c:~~:~lnl:::~nt:~e;:.eel to make sure 
20 (counsel Inspects wheel.) 
I ~: thre/::a~~~:~eJt::a1; f::~ ~~:em;a::\::t 
23 ten; Val Garn; seat 12, Ra\pti Mltchel;"seat 5, Mandi 
124 Clark; seat nine, Robert Kunau, seat two, L..arene 
25 Whitaker; seat one, Loa Hitt; seatseven,Amallda 
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1 Hitt; seat eight, Debra Christensen; seat six, 
Phyll lsWUson;seat13,0rvlllones. 
THE COURT: C.Ounsel agree that all 13 names 
have been placed In the wheel? 
MR. CANNON: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT : Mr. Annest? 
7 MR. AN NEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
• 8 THE COURT: Very well, and the wheel Is 
: 9 sealed. Let'stakeupJurylnstructlons. Courise\ 
10 received the Court's post-proof Instructions last 
11 night. Does the State have any objections to the 
12 post-proof!nstructlons? 
MR. CANNON: I do, Your Honor. With respect 
14 tothelssueoftheorderofthe lnduded 
16 Instructions, I thlnkit·s kind of an unusual Issue 
18 andnotonethatlhadglvenalot ofthoughtto 
17 unt!I the Court raised the Issue eartylnthe trial. 
18 I've looked at, l believe, the case 
19 mentioned by the Court, also the case mentloned by 
20 Mr.Annest, and I seeth!sas being-- there are two 
21 typesof tncludedoffenses. One ls the statutory 
22 type, which l think means you nec~ssart/y commlt the 
23- lnduded offense on you~way to committing, I guess, 
24 the other offense, and I don't see that being the 
casehere. 
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1 However,thlsmayfitth- ertypeof 
I : ~~:~:: :::;::~1::e1::et~~e;:cts ar~ t:;a;;~. 
4 Youmaycommltoneoffenselntheprocessof 
I : :;:~~~h:~~t:~u:::::n:!a~~~:~~=~Y 
7 posslble ways to commit the Crime of attempted rape, 
I : ::::1:~r: :::1: f::s : 1~:.o that without 
10 And to borrow some facts from this case 
! 11 andklndof make ahypothetlcal justbecauseltwfll 
12 beeaslerfor usall to follow, let's say that the 
[ ~! :~~~e~sn~hya~h::~te:~: ~:::::~::;~::Leandra, 
15 point and there's no physical contact; but you could 
I ~~ :::~ :n::w~~;~: :ho~~e:n:::t :::~ ~~'t say 
18 anything. Start taking yourdothesoffandget 
) :: ::::;h:ac::~·::;~~gt:01~::::~~a:~:ten 
21 somebody barges In, she gets away, whatever. That I:~ ~:~~d;~~=~:.b~:: eh:~:~:f 0::~m:;~d ;;~~a::u 
24 theplann!ng, but It stops. 6utyou would never 
125 underthatscenarlohav\~;crimeofbattery,even 
I ! ~:~1:;stl:~ef:~=~~~; :~e:;t:di~:.w~~ ::::;n 
3 tlmeunderstandlngtheflowlfthere'samore 
\ : logical hie~::ould almost never have a scenarkl 
6 where, If you had a completed rape, that the battery 
I : ~~:.ln::::~u~w1:y:nb~n~~d:h:~::~ -~f :~e 
g excuse me, that's how It would be. You would never 
I ~~ ~:1~: ~~:= ::::~;m~:; :i:hb:h:e:e::t: 1 
\ ~~ rape. And as I read the different cases, they 
14 seemtobevery factdrtven,veryspeclflctothe 
I~: :l~:~::::p~: ;:; t~:s:~d::ds~::!l~a~: :~sa;;ed, 
17 andthejuiyshouldflrst conslderattempted rape, I~: then ~:;;~~:10~;;·;~nn::%1~s~:d~~- that the 
20 punlshmentsaredlfferent7 
\ :: these :R~~:~~~t :~~~:~:~na:~~:~~~~~:d at 
23 courts haVe done away- with the idea of a le55er 
\ 24 Included. We still use the language lesser, butlt 
25 really doesn'tmeananythlng. lt'sslmp!ylncluded. 
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~~:;1~;::11:~ a~e:::~:~= ~~:~:::·;mmlt 
3 abatteryorvlceversa. 
!dotendtoagree, however, that under 
thepleadlngtheo,ywemayhavea s(tuatlonwhere 
6 there Is enough overlap that one could be considered 
7 anlndudedoffenseoftheother. Where l havea 
problem Is lntheapparenth!erarchythatthe Court 
has selected !n thattomeit'snotnecessar11y 
10 loglcal that youwouldfirstconslder-- l 'mtrylng 
11 toflndtheverdlctform. The first consideration 
12 would be a battery with lntent. It seems kind of 
13 odd to have sandwiched between two batteries the 
14 attempted rape, because logically it would seem to 
15 methatthefirststep!spotentlally,underthese 
16 facts,abatte,y,andtheonJy thlngthatseparates 
17 abatteiyfrom batterywlth!ntentlsthat lntent, 
18 that thought. Assoonasthatthoughtlscomplete, 
19 lwanttocommlta rape,youhaveabatteiyw!th 
20 lntent; andthenafterthat, lfheactuallytrlesto 
21 commit the rape, you have the attempted rape. 
And I realize that there are a lot of 
23 dlfferentways tocompletethecrlmeofattempted 
24 rape, and you can come up wtth theories under the 
factspresentedthatwou\dprobablyfitwlththe 
721 
1 There'snoreasontothlnkthatthestate 
2 leglslaturelsfocuslngthatc\oselyontheultlmate 
3 punishment. 
THE COURT: What racts do you believe were 
developedattrla1thatwouldsupportaseparate 
attempted rapefromthebatterywlth attempt to 
7 rape? 
MR. CANNON: I think there were verbal 
9 statementsmadebythedefendantwherehe's 
10 expresslnghlslntenttohavesexuallntercourse, 
11 wherehe'stnd!catlngthathehas the deslreto 
,12 complete that act that would be separate from 
~3 battery,andl-- maybe we're splitting hairs, 
14 because I thlnktheoverwhelmlng amount of the 
015 evidence ls very muchoverlapplng and --but lt ls 
·15 - - I think a lot of It would come down to the 
17 statements,andthestatements that aremore like 
18 threats,perhaps,orlntlmldation,statementsthat 
18 aren'tnecessa,ytoprovethebattery. 
20 And I recognlzethatyoucanarguethose 
21 either way, becauseaslth!nkaboutlt, lean hear 
22 myself arguing the other sJde, but that's the only 
23 <>bjectlonlhave. 
THE COURT: Well, Counsel, I can assure both 
partie5thatlspent agreatamountof tlme t,ylng 
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1 to put the partlcular charges !nto. orderly 
J : ::::~: :~~1~:1:~::t=~:: ~:::ess bas::eu:~~ ~he 
4 evidence that I believe was being presented. 
I : specmcally\~~:::~~ :;~:;:::;:~st:~t 
7 Included offense of battery with intent to commit 
I : :::~;:: ~:~~s':~e1~:1~~~: :~~~:e:~i:~~~~ 
10 with Intent to commit rape. I 11 l found the case of State vs. Seamons, 
12 126 Idaho 809, where the Court of Appeals consJdered 
I ~: ~~:~::~e o:e~::t~e~:~:~ ::~;~~~ :P::~~t 
15 rape. The Court dld not actllally make that 
I~~ ~::e~:~:'.°ann:~\:~c~~:: :~:t ~~:~~::t upon that 
18 consistency with the notion that the assault-- the 
I ;: ::s::~:~t:i~~;;~:\:::i::1~::~i:d~::: 
21 that the Court didn't reject a notion that attempted 
I~~ ;:~:::rta:~:~~~~~ :r:;:~: ~;:zs:i~!d1~~~~: 
24 
I" 
Instructions as they were presented. 
Mr. Annest, does the defenses have a 
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1 position on theiiiJ.te's objection~ 
MR. ANN. No. I think they are correct the 
3 way you have done them. 
THE COURT: All right. And, Mr. Cannon, the 
State had no other objections or maybe I 
misunderstood( 
MR. CANNON: No, that was the only concern. 
THE COURT: Did you wish to comment further on 
that issue? 
10 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, just to Indicate that 
11 as I read the Seamons case, I seem to recall that 
12 the Court made it a po!nt to mentlofl that because 
13 the parties stlpulated ahead of time to those facts 
14 or to that -- the Included offense, they did not 
15 answer the question of whether, In a general sense, 
16 one would be an Included offense of the other. And 
17 I was probably reading too much Into that, but It 
18 seemed to me that reading between the lines there 
19 was at least a suggestlon there that had that 
20 question been in front of them; they may have 
21 analyzed lt at least more ln depth and taken a look 
22 atthat. 
THE COURT: Well, I certainly can't disagree 
24 with counsel's comments. Indeed, It was presented 
25 as a stlpulatlon to the Court of Appeals, · My sense 
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I ; :::e~:a:/:~e~~~eo;t;::i:;:n~:~:hl: ~l~wne;t 1 ~h;::~t: l~r~:n:hse;ou:~h~;~:~~~~:ne:~;:~:~~ as 
3 reject the strpulatlon. And even though it's not a I want to object to Instruction 18 
I : :~~~ :o:~:ga~~~~:~::;:;:~:;~eta:~~ !~:~ . : :~:~:~! ~ln:tra::~~hr:~~:::~;:~i:~~e 
6 did not -- that the OJurt of Appeals was wllllng to Instruction 22, Your Honor, agaln is a 
I ; :~p~a:~o~~:~::~eldf:~~~;1!::~dt~:t0;h~:twas 8 :::;:~::tt;ei::~~~:~·a~dt~l:~j~;et:d: for 
9 plausibility and supportability contained In that 9 that reason. 
j ~~ stipulation.Mr. Annest, on the part of the defense, ~~ that I belle:~et~::t~:tb;~:~::~::~:::sc~:n 241 
12 objections to the instructions? 12 comment on the evidence In this case, and I object i 13 MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, I do have. First, l 13 to It for that reason. 
14 want to object because I believe that we should be 14 And the same objection to Instruction 29 
\ ~: ;;~l~~e!: :::~:h:;~~~:~: ~~at I had ~: :ni: :or:~~e:~n~ :;;~1a:n~bi~:~; 1:~s 3:ia~~n:use 
17 THE COURT; That was the m!stake of fact ·17 too much emphasis on v,hat ls commented on in that I~: lnstru:;.n!~~;~ ;::~s!:ke of fact, yes. And I -:~: ~~;~~:o~~ :~~~f9~~u say it once, I think that 
20 have some other -- I want to object to Instruction ·'20 Instruction 45, you have set out the 
I~; :h~~~:hla~' !:cjauu~e1: ~:~n;r:t::d:t ~:7:;:tze ~: ::u~~a~::;;:e~~::::~ ;;~~k-;ht:;ecalled 
23.-'fOti-ho1ve--tRSEF11cteE!-t-ftem-what--the--esserrtial-elerne:ntr -n-1nsrru-dlOn should a1S0il1cTude~he51:1pulatior\that 
I !: :;:~~ ;:::::::;~;~t~ ~:~;:: ;::~~\:~e I: ::~:!~~at~~::~::;~~dt~:;~~~~ ;~:;:0:nt into 
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1 tl~e f:at~,-ccrn Uwy wantd to do hlng. !think 
1 
; t.w's ~::;5u~::i:: i;:·f~~c:: :'::t::~on. -- a fact 
lnstruct!onshavecommented 
on ,Ca,1c~a Pecl1a ,;r·;1ng prior conslstent testimony, 
~rd I think ·.hct tne defendant is entitled to that 
~arne -r,~t"UCL'on 'hher2 he State put on a copy of 
r,J:l1fled ·:ersionofhlstapeand 
ti11sc:c;se was entlrelyconslstent 
10 --orc:!111oster1tlr•2lyrnns1stentwiththatprlor I~: !~:~:0~:,;::el ot~~~~t::i~hna~;11s~:~~st:~::11oved. 
13 Idon'tseeanyreasonfordenylngthedefendantthe I 14 benefit of the same kind of instruction. That's all 
15 I have, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Thank you 
1
16 
17 Mr. Cannon, do you w1shto comment on any 
18 ofthedefense'sob1ections? I:~ last o~t~e:11:~::a::~~1~i:~~~,I~~~;~::~'!~ the 
21 the defendant's testimony. Irecallthattherewas 
I~~ :::.a::e:rc~r1~~:r~~~:lr~:~:~:,p~~l::dd~f~~~;~~ 
sl atement as a pc1rtv J~1ponentfalls under a 
r1'ffere.·1t,:at<egorytharthestatementofawltness 
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I : :1:~cL~,':~:~t:;: ~:f:~1!~1~;'-~:~: ::: ::~:\~:n~~~on or 
3 1sr 'ttl12ta rnrnn,entto thejuryabouthowthey 
I : tells t'1!~1c~~:t1'/~:~,~~~ :~1:: :~1:1::.l~ye~e~I: ~~~m That 
6 thatlfsliernaceapnorconsistentstatementthat 
I : ::~ ;~: ~~:heo~h~~: :~!~1:hdet:e~:~::~t~;,d~~~n't 
9 give him that benof1t. I think that that 
I~~ ~n:~~u:~~:l~:;iu~~~:;l::.u~~~t;e:td:;:~!:~ shha:u~d 
12 nofurthercomrnenton. 
; 13 THE COURT: Thank you. Let me proceed then Jn 
14 theorderlnwhlchthedefense'sobjectlonswere ] ~: :~:~::~d~l:;~"k:r~;~:; l~;;~:1:tnt:~;tt::s 
17 sL~mittec bytl1e r.cfenscasa proposed Instruction 
, 18 ~e First cf all, the Court notes that I 
119 anyevldencetoindlcatethattherewas 
20 a rr:st:;kc offac~ re,::2rd1rg a specific !ntentto 
21 -:rirr,e.Jndforthcserrcasonsthat-objectlonwillbe 
" 
-23-
1 
:;a~~:~-n:~~;:,a:;~nrg l;I:~~: :o~:~~:~:;::arsay, 
a1d I thwk tl'c JLir;'s -- :~e CoJrt's Instruction 
4 accJrc:tely reflcc+_sthe: rules of evidence and the 
Goin,.1 back to the beginning of 
Mr.t:n:1est'sccrnrnems1 :l'eccncernaboutthe 
1nst1·uct1on2bou:,g,,01·2nceofrrlstakeorfact,that 
byMr.Annestis 
10 rot2pc1rop-12te.It'si11tenr1edforspecificlntent 
12 
13 that is State vs. Lopez, 126 Idaho 831, Court of 
14 Appeals 1995. 
15 Theotherlnstructlonsthat Mr. Annest 
16 commentedon,I'llslmplystatethatlthlnkthe 
21 objections? 
22 
23 
24 
Iwlll overrule the objection and give that 
Instruction. 
Thefourthobjectlon ls Instruction 
20 aµµrop:iate ano will he ~lv~n 
The sev2'lth ot:Jeaon ls to Instruction 
22 T~~!'5 
i" v.'h,cfa bol1e·,es uverernphaslzeslnstructlon 15 24 co111rnen:s or the evidence. I'll note that ~5 .15 37. The cr,;j1rcnt 1sth<lt It restates instruction 
730 731 ~~~~~~~~~~~- --~--~~ 
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I : ~~'~el·::1:;poasr:t: :~:~;~i~~;; ~~l:ae;a::~t we 
i 3 separateconsiderationofoffensesandlncluded 
offensesao;:oeach dthccomplain1ng witnesses T 
bellevelnstruction37ser,-estorefocusthejury's 
, 6 atten-wnonthespec,r;cfactsregad1notheothr,r 
7 complaining wltnessandthatthat'sappropriateso I: thctthere'snotablurrlngofthefacts. Thenlntl·, cbJc,ctionls to Instruction 45. 
21 wltness, and he conceded It, and so lt,actuallycame 
I~~ from :he wtness. And ·1e had alr·e;::~;::;::~; ~·r 
24 
I" jury was through the witness answerlng defense 
3 up? 
4 MR. CANi\ON: No 
I 5 THE COURT: ~·". •\nnest? 
6 MR. ANNEST: \rh audible ~esponse.) 
7 THE COURT: All right. We're ready for the 
1 s jucy. 
MR. CANNO'J: 01,. Your Hon Jr. 
i 1 ::~~:~~:~~::!Sndthat•Aas howthe:ca~e 
THE COURT: In the absence of formai 
4 st1pulatlon pl~:C'd on the n.c,rd by countel, :he 
5 Courtwon'tincl,:cethatirstruct!on45 as a 
6 st1pulat!onoffact. And I co 11owrecal!the 
7 testimony by Witness Ostrander, and the testimony of 
8 awitnessesisacceptableandservesthesame 
9 n.,ict:onascifadstJpulatu1 
10 The tenth objecbon is to Instruction 47. 
11 Defense wants an lnstructionthatthevldeoof 
12 Mr. 
" 16 
17 in~eachment, 
18 471sdenled 
I:~ 21 
THE C:JURT: Mr. Anne~t"/ 
MR. Ar~Nl::SI: Yes. 
THE CC~IRT: Members of the jury, we have now 
reachedthepartlcularphaseofthlstrialwherethe 
Courtwlll glveyo11 post-proofju.ry instructions. 
haveeachbeenhand2dbythelawclerkasetof 
10 THF COURT: There's one nmn• thing? 10 those Instructions, and Jfyou'd l!keto o ace them 
11 MR. CAN[\QN: Was there a gap in the numbering? 11 in your notebook at this time, you may certainly do 
12 THE COURT: Yes. 12 so. If you'd like to wait, It's up to you, however 
113 CANNO~J Pnd I think you were exp'alnhg 13 you'd l!ke t~ do that. All -1ght It appears t1at 
14 thatb1JtTv,asn'tpay:rsattentJo-,. 
1 
~: there:~: s:~R;~p: ~ ;ho: ~~::e;:~ined lt, but 
17 MR. CANNON: Okay. Because I didn't see a I~: NumD;~:2~0URT: Tndeed, ther2's not a 27, a 3D, 2, 
20 31,a42ora53. 
MR. CANNON: Okay. 
14 e1erybody s reJdytoprocc1cri atth!st111c, 
15 Members of the jury,; wlllnow g\veyou 
16 thefollow.nginstructionsbeforeyou begin the 
17 r·rocessofdellberatlngtheverdlctlnthlscaC:e. 
~8 {Cour~ reads post-prooflnstrucllors J 
THE COURT: Wou tl lhe members of '..he jury wan': 
20 to take~ recess at this point orshou d we go ahead 
21 andbeg:ncioslngarguments? Because certainly it's 
Ifanyofyouneedapersonalbreak,pleasesigna' 
25 tomGandwe'lltakeoneatthattime. 
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1 Its closing ~~g~::~:.e now the St- il l present 1 where l ca:~:-lngs change: The moment he 
/ ~ MR. CANNON: Tyrell Ramsey showed up at pushes his way Into that bathroom, he starts doing 
4 Sandra's party already somewhat Intoxicated, already 4 things without her consent. Regardless of what may 
j : ~::~::;tfi:~::~1-y :~~~t~~~ g~~f~:~dh~e g~:::end : :~:~ ~:P~:~eia:: t::e~e::1~:1~: ::b~:~ ~;/;!~ef~~e~~ 
7 talking . They had been exchanging many text 7 or her ex-boyfriend, there was no question that when 
I : ~e:s~:g::~;ek~nl~. a:~~t;; :~:~II~~\!~~ .7:a~e:1:~g : ~e~:hs~;:c::sh:::a~n!:i~:~tb;~;;;:~:~;e :.r,:s doing 
1o too. come on over." He to ld you In his testimony 10 from the moment he pushed his way in, she was 
111 th at when he showed up, saw that somebody else was 11 te lling him no. She was telling him to stop . She 
12 there, he decided to go elsewhere . Think about what 12 was tel ling him, 'l don't want to do this." 
13 was on his mlnd at that point. He positioned himself between her and the 
\ 14 Gets to Sandra's party, jo!ns In with 14 door so that she couldn't get out. He forced 
15 what everybody else was doing. And everyone was 15 himself on her by touching her, by trying to kiss 
18 thatage. I~: flirting wlt~~;~d::lsN:~s:n~o:~dg:::t~:/;~~: 
21 flirting back a little bit, whether she's being 
I ~~ :::n:~;~;~:~:e;o~o:1~1: ~se ·I: ;::~nt: ~~=t ;r:::ge 
24 ofmlndthathealreadyhas,andhestartsthinklng, 
\ 25 okay, didn't get It from ;;
6 
glrlfrlend . This ls 
I ~ ~~~ ~~~ ~:ud::~: :~~haat~~:s:~:;:,t:~! ~:vs 
3 acted against that resistance. Youwlll not find a 
I : ~~Zr~n~::,c~i:; :::::sh:;r:~1t~::e:t:1~, :~mply 
6 that he forcedhl mself onher, andthat lswhat he I; did. 
He never voluntarily abandoned that 
9 effort. Itwasherefforttogetaway. It washer I~: ;;:~: ~:r~~tl~lu::~~~: ~:t::i~~-ln:~::~s:nues to 
12 her. The best way to get rid of him was what she In did. Shetooktheactlonthatwasappropriateto 
14 what he did . Her reaction was reasonable. It was I~: ~:~::~:~:t:~:hw:;~:~a~osuon~~:~~ :: : e;aa:; ::~I~ 
17 do. No requi rement that she get on the phone at 
I~: ::~;:;n:0:::~ :~::1:~~:::~~::·. ;~:~:=ed:: 
20 clear thatshedldn'twantlt, and he kept going 
l ~~ despite th~~nslder that there are only two people 
23 Involved lh th is case··mat were wltnesSes' to what -
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16 her,groplngher,puttlnghlshanddownherpants. 
17 You heard her testimony. You heard her descr iption 
18 of that. You saw her demeanor. You saw her crying 
19 as she talked about that. You heard the stress In 
20 her voice. You sawhowdifficultltwas. She 
21 wasn't talk!ngaboutagame. She wasn't ta lking 
22 about a Joke. She was ta lking about what actually 
23 happened. 
No, she didn't scream. She didn't try to 
25 scratch his eyes out. She didn't try to beat him 
737 
· 1 there. Noonewastheretosee what happened, to 
2 hearwhathappenedbut them. Judgethelr 
3 credlblUty. consider their motives for their 
testimony. Conslderwhythey'reheretoday. 
Consider why they said what they did when they dld . 
At that point Tyrel l Ra msey had had 
7 sexual opportuni ties with two women and was stil l 
8 frustrated. He tried to te ll you, he tried to say 
9 thathereallywasn'tthattumedon. He rea lly 
10 wasn't that excited . "She said no. r stopped. J 
11 wasn'tthlnkfng about it.· 
But what does common sense te ll you? 
13 What was stll! on his mlnd7 And how drunk was he at 
14 that point? How badly was his judgment Impaired? 
,15 Washe lntheframeofmlndtobemaklngclear, j1s ratlona\ decls lonso r was heso drunk that as soon 
111 asheshowedupathlshouse he puked In the 
~8 bathroom, passed out on the bathroom floor and had 
19 to be carried to bed? That's a man who is not 
20 necessarllythlnklngstralght, andtheonlyevidence 
21 that was presented Is that Tyrell Ramsey was the 
?_~ person _that wa~ that lnto;,(lcated. 
Whenthepoliceshoweduptota lkwlth 
24 Sandra, she wasn't passed out. She wasn't 
25 incoherent. She was traumatized . She was In shock, 
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1 butshewasn'tthatlntoxlcated .• rewasno 
I : :::~:t::~:a~:~d~n:~;e~w:: was us~~~gb:~t 
4 Judgmentthatnlght. 
\ : he goes to~~: ;:~~=I~::~ t!:w;I~ ~:;dra, 
7 woman that was at that party. He wants you to 
I : ~:~t:e,;::~I ::e~:=n~~:::s~::::::h :::: 
10 sex with hlm, but ~ was the gentleman who was able 111 to turn down their advances. Does that make any 
12 sense? 
13 Crimes like this are committed In secret, I 14 lndarl<places because there ls force Involved, 
15 there Is shame Involved, there Js secrecy Involved. 
j ~~ ::::~:::·:h:=~=:~e: wo~~~et~:t::1:0 
18 we are In a position of having very few witnesses to 
I :~ ::r~:at~:e:is:.ith respect to the bathroom and 
It's significant that when he took Sandra 
I :: :;l:e~~em~s:o~:t:l:;ae;;~ :~:t ~:e:,t:t 
24 party. If Sandra had wanted to have sex with him or 
125 make out with him, It wa;4~er house. MIies wasn't 
Consider what the first words out of 
I : :~;~:::~t:ll;~t; ~~;:re~~ :ha:: ~:e::n 
6 Anthony confronts him, because he can see there's 
I : ~=:~~a~:::;~a~~:~l~Ys:::~~n:e::~;~ 
9 drunk. I'm messed up." Hegets outofthere. 
I ~~ admLsslon,~;;~o; ::~:n:: :~~~:~on? Of 
12 allofthethlngshe could have chosen to say right ! 13 then and there, he was giving Anthony an excuse for 
14 what happened. The follow-up -- the logical I~: ;~i;7~.~.~ ~:::n:'1:7s::wae:~;.~.: ::n: ah: 
17 maybe I didn't know what I was doing. I'm drunk and I~: ~::de::::;:, :u~ ~~:;\~:;e:::~~::~f\~~the 
1 there. Her chll<awerelntheirbedroom. All she 
has to do ls takllln Into the bedroom and they get 
It done. If they want to make out, maybe they go to 
his truck; but when you don'twanttogetcaught by 
anybody, hetakeshertothedarkest. most secluded 
6 and the farthest reachesofthatpropertywherehe 
7 doesn't think he's going to get caught. 
Anthony Granlllo's testimony is proof 
9 that It wouldn't have been a big deal If she would 
10 have been caught having sex or making out. Anthony 
11 wasveryadamant. "lthoughttherewasa 
12 possibility they were making out. That happens at 
13 parties." Would not have been upset ifhe found 
14 that happening. That kind of thing does happen. 
But what Anthony saw when Sandra came 
16 aroundfromthatothersldeofthe house was 
17 evidenceofsomethlngtraumatlc. !twasnot 
18 evidence of a game. It was not evidence of Sandra 
19 falselyaccuslngsomeoneandtrylngtosetsomeone 
20 up. ltwasevldencethatwithlnmlnutesoreven 
21 seconds of whatever happened behind that house, 
22 Sandra was In a state of shock. He saw redness on 
23 her neck, saw that her hair was messed up. One of 
24 the witnesses saw that there was some dirt or 
25 somethlngonherpants,everythlngthat is 
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1 all fake, Tyrell Ramsey would have you believe he Is 
2 the victim, would things be this hard for Sandra? 
· 3 Wouldn't It Just be a game to her? 
· 4 Shesatthroughhoursofcross 
examination. She talked about things that were 
personal, thlngsthatwereembarrasslng,thlngs that 
no woman would want to have to talk about In front 
8 ofagroupofstrangers. Yousaw therealpaln. 
9 You saw the rear stress. You heard the real 
10 struggle she had In talklng about what happened. 
11 Was that the demeanor of a person who ls just making 
12 this up or Is that the demeanor of a real victim, 
13 thevlctlmofarealcr1me? 
,14 Therefsnocasethat anyprosecutorcan 
15 present that ls perfect. There lsnocasethatany 
~6 po!lce officer can lnvestlgate that Is 100 percent 
~7 perfect, and maybe that's why the burden on the 
18 State Is proof beyond a reasoriab!e doubt, not proof 
beyond all posslbledoubt, notp!'ooftoa 100 
20 things he c.ould have chosen to say, you can C"Onstder 20 percent certainty. It would be nice, I suppose, If 
I !; that to be ;,~t::l~=~a~!~escr1ptfon of what :; ::11~:~cev::e:1n a~:~r~:a:::i a~d In the. 
23 happened behind that house .illd c-onslder what she was 23 back of their house. It would be nice, I suppose, 
I \ !: ~~~::lnR:~s~d ;u:1~===~~~~:~:::~~·ls 1:as : ::::: ~~em~~:~da::1t:: :;:::: :i~:~t 742 743 
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1 ;~:ep::;;d::a:h::~~:~ec~~::~~-~~e :::~~at 
/ : ,v,cythlog that happ,ced eve')' tlm, they have to 
4 talk about something that they're trying to forget. 
I : filled with ~euat1::~~:,i::1::~;:r~:::~:e 
7 mistakes. Victims aren't perfect. Witnesses aren't 
I : :e::~~ a~: ~~~Ye!:::::~ t~~~ :neo!0:~: ~::pened 
10 ln that bathroom. There are on·1y two people that I 11 know what happened behlnd that house. Everything 
12 else just provides context. Everyth!ng else Just 
13 helps set the stage. 
I 14 Consider the credibllity of each victim. 
15 Consider the motives of each victim. Consider the 
I ~; ~~~:~~~~h~: ::~~~ ::o:;:e~~~~t tghoati: said 
18 ln his Interview or hls testimony, but consider how 
[ :: ~~::::~:~hs::~e~::1:i~::::·u2°~:~s~~~~~::tst 
21 only after chang!ng his story or adding details or I~: !~~t~ed:;~sh:~~ ~~~s::=~~~\::.rt admitting 
24 As you're ln the jury room watch the 
125 video, listen to hls state;i::nts, listen to his 
I ; :~;~et~:1~:~:: ~;:~:~~:n;l~!s~~:~:;:: ~~ all 
:; that condition that they cannot say that they feel 
[ : :r:;b~fl;~e~~;:~~n to a moral certainty of the 
I agree wlth one thing that counsel ls 
I ~ ;::i~1:·w1; 0 c::~n:::~;:; ~:;~:~~;g0i~\h:'::ase. 
9 With Leandra lt was -- and Tyrell, It was the two of 
1 admissions, an.n compare it to what he said here 
In court today. Widra Pecina deserves justice. 
Leandra Nelson deserves justice. The only just 
4 verdict ln this case is a verdict c,f guilty. 
THE COURT: The defense wl!I now present Its· 
6 closing argument. Mr. Annest, how would you llke to 
7 procee'd? Would you like to use the lectern, sir, 
8 ordo you y.rlsh to --
g MR. ANNEST: I'm golng to. 
10 THE COURT: All right. 
11 MR. ANN EST: Your_Honor, members of the jury, 
12 Counsel, for Tyrell Ramsey and everybody lnvolved 
13 here, I know that this rs an exceedingly trying 
14 experience. It rs more lmportarrt for Tyrell because 
15 his entire !lfe rs going to be affected by your 
16 decision ln ttils case, and so It's quite !mportant 
17 that In your deliberations you give th!s matter the 
18 most serious, the most -- the closest attention you 
can give to the evidence In this case because it 
20 means so much. 
21 The Court has Instructed you on the 
22 definition of reasonable doubt, and I just want to 
23 quote a part of Instruct!on Number 2 which defines 
24 reasonable doubt. The Court tells you that 
25 reasonable doubt is the state of the case which 
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1 with them. And can you say that while he was at 
2 Rhett's house he had any Intention of going to 
3 Sandra's house for the purpose of committing a 
crime, crimes as serious as these? I think you have 
to answer that question no. 
And when he went to the party he already 
had going on within his life a communication with 
8 Whitney Satterwhite where they were talklng about 
g having sex together that night. And they didn't get 
I~~ ::s~~: :: ~~t:;::~~ t~:t::c:n:;:haen~:::.11,~~ I ·-~~ :::~~n::oa~~:Y~~~~,~::~~;:;h:;~ta~::~:l~an 
12 guess what we need to do Is kind of review the 12 point. However, she Indicated that they did have an 
I 13 objective evidence ln each of these cases as much as ·1:; agreem'ent where If he had come over, she was ready 
14 we can find some. ]14 for hlm. I"~: and I wa:t~~'a:~ ;;::~ ~:r:nu!r~ ~:~v~~egno:~- ~: where Mr. ::s!~e;:~~t :;~no~nl~k:vae;~~:::1~0 
17 through the evldence w'1th Leandra, you must consider 17 Sandra's party for the purpose of committing rape or I~: ~~c0:~~a~::gt;:tn!1:;~~f;~:~ub~;~;~!~em to !: ~;::::o::it0 ~a~e;;;;~: ~:~;zv:~~ :~:wer 
this point And in doing that you need to go clear 20 that question no. 
1·~: !~:~at~:; ~:tc~;d~:;:~r:~Rohre!u~r~=i:~:st home :: ~I~~!::=:: ;:r~:_:~0-
-2:farriountedtO three 0-rfoUr beers together,~- they 23 people at this party, all men except for these two 
] 24 went to --.then they had a call with Sandra tn which 24 ladles. Out of all those men, Leandra picked out 
25 she Jnvited him to come over to the house and party 25 Tyrell to play beer pong with her. Now, this man 
™ w 
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I : ;;;~t:~:r:u~~~~:\:::;. h;;h:o;~~-:a:s~:il:? jr 1 
1 3 Whydidn'tsheaskany--whydidshepickout !.I: 
4 Tyrell? Was it because he was going to commit some i 4 
I : !sthatwhatthls : 5 
I ! ~:a::,;~~~ t::~ :~:a::: ~~~:t1:0n :~1~~\::1:m to 
10 believe that she war.ted to do something with him, 
111 and he -- Maybe he used bau J~c\;men~. Mayb2 
12 intoxicated. MaybehlsmlndsetY,assu,'1Lhc.':h<c--
[ ~~ ~n/;,:h~:t::i~fg c~:c~:si:,:~~,:~1:,,;~·;~1h~bl:,~bv1: ~~1d 
15 hlsweakenedstateofm!nd, 
12 then you start measuring the t;,is1s"or declJlng 
113 whetherornottherewasto"CPOrv1clencec,r 
14 whethertherewasatouchlng 
j ~: those Issu~~w;0c:~see;~o~/J1JrLk, el1mlnatcs c,a:.h cf 
17 constderthesecircumstanceslnthet:eerponggame, I~: ~nc~;; !~,e~::ga:u:: :::~e =~:t:atuh;~;~T~~~:klng, 
20 buttpinching,allthcotherthlngsthatbothof 
21 them descrlbGd. And I think the mosttelllngthing 
I,, 
" 124 statementinhisinterv1c,wwlthOfficerRenzthat 
25 they werellTrting all night. "When they went into 
750 
battery ls defined asa willful and unlawful use of 
forceorviolenceonthcpersonofanother;or 
10 (2)actual,lntentlorial and unlawful touches or 
11 strlkesofanotheragalnstthewlll-- ,l!:;c1.~,5tthe 
12 wllloftheother. 
15 
Now, number{3), unlawfully J11cl 
intentionally causing bodllyharmtothe 
Now,therewasnobod1lyharmon Leandra,and so 
number{3)Ido not think ls an Issue. (1) 12] 
are questions that you have to an~w,er, ~.1d t;,:;~ t1e 
evidence I heard, I think that you muse 1,,d l "~t 
there was no battery. There wasn'~ a 1'f forcr or 
violencecommlttedagainstleano-2 
testlmony·Nasthathe got her In the nat:-1room, as I 
recall, and held heragainstthes!nk. His 
Now,whateverhappe1121:! ·n tne bathrCJm 
Tyrell'sversionwasthatwhenth<3y <;t..'t 1111,,cr,c 
theyhuggedeachotherandthe1 
116 wanttodoanythJng becauseshr 
'11, perlod,and hestcppGd. Hemadeajokingcomment 
18 that"getlntheshower,"butthatwasnotascrlous 
19 comment. He made the --gave her a last kiss. They 
20 werehugg,ngeach otheratthetlme, and I think he 
21 saldthatwhenshedidthat,shehuggeclhlmalitt]e 
22 
23 
?4 notnon-consentedtotouch1ng by Tyrell ta he·. 
25 Blttthemcsttelling part of this whale 
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1 
:::~:~o~~ v::~:;:~:;~:: ::ee~:-:, :hh:y went : ~:t':1~o:~~ ~-~~' :::t~Jtae c~n~t at~; ~t~~~ I : outside together. Now, her version was he followed 3 you have to agree with me on that. If she had been 
4 her o~t there, and she had to get rid of him, but treated as she said she was ln that bathroom, I 
I : ~~~l~h;~e:s~=~ :hu:yt:e~:~ :!:1~:1~:~~::~t ::~Ing :~::~1:: :;l~~h:~~en~:b:~~ a~dgt~~:: ::t ;~!ce 
7 together, hanging out. Those words ate kind of hard of evidence speaks loud and clear about what 
I : ~~da:h:1~;~;e~kt: :1:~ bh~~h~:;~:~e:~:~:g~~~:~r and 9 happened :::~~nd~::~~ do what she did? Why did 
10 took his phone. He handed h"er hls phone, and she 10 she bring these charges? When she looked around, 
I~! put the nu~:;~ :;st:e:r:~:e~ance, ladles and ~! ~:~:::n~:::::,s~:\~;t:~~~:~d ~~: :::n:0!f 
13 gentlemen, but why in the world if she had been 13 hers, ahd she had to have some ktnd of an 
] 14 treated as she cla!med she was treated ln that 14 explanatlon, and she told him this story to justify 
15 bathroom would she even c;onsider giving this guy her 15 what she did. She made up this story. This rs not 
[ ~.; :~~~:u~:n~;~e~::d t:h~l:v:~:~~t:~~:,h:;s:!;t ~; ::::es~~;~a:~e;::ds::;n:~:, ~~ It:~sn ~:~t~~t 
get out of my sight'' or something to that effect? l 18 term, ln deilllng with Tyrell, and then ft mushroomed [ !: want you~ :;:sl~ :: ~:!!~~~~:~:·nd 1 thlnk you 19 from there~Jd Tyrell have any intent to rape? l 
21 ladles on the jury wlll agree with me, that if a 21 think you have to answer that question no. I think 
I: ~~:h~o~::,~ow::~st:e~la~l:a::,:1~: ~oh!op::::s man ~~ ::~1:~!:: ~:~:!:::~~:%;n;:~; ::~:~oso:~~~ust 
24 her after that, then that's evidence maybe of an 24 back off and say, "I didn't want to have sex with 
125 )ntent to do something ;;; serious; but if she 25 you." You remember th;!:estimony. She stated 
6 thin\< that yo·u need to mark the spot that says not 
I ; ;ii:~;:rq~:=1~:~n~;!~:;:~,a~:~:;;~ua~ust go 
9 attempted rape?" 
r~~ defined -- ::e~:~~~~=~:;~s:r0u:~:~\~:eb~r 18. 
12 The Instruction tells yot,i that a man causes his --
[ 13 that rape !s defined, number (1), "A man causes his 
14 penis to penetrate, however sllghtly, the vaginal, 
1 an attempt to penetrate Leandra at all. So the 
' 2 first element of the offense ls e!Jmlnated there. 
3 Number two, the second element, Is that 
she resisted, and her resistance was overcome by 
force or vlolence. There waS really no force or 
violence ln the bathro_om under erther set of--
efther set of -- either versions of the bathroom 
8 scene, .there was really no force or violence. There 
9 was some testimony by Leandra that he held ·her 
10 against the sink and she couldn't get out, but his 
11 1::estlmony was that they were hugging. 
12 And we've gone through that same 
13 explanatlon about their fllrtlng and all that, and I 
14 think that all of that evidence must be considered 
ps Jn making your decision on whether or not there was 
/16 threats of force orvlolence toward her, and there 
:17 just sfmply Is no solid convincing evidence that I 
.18 thlnk ccinstltutes evidence that should convince you 
:19 beyond a reasonable doubt that he committed -- that 
accompanied by an apparent power to lnfiict such 20 he had any Intention of committing force or violence 
[ ~! harm." If you consider the evidence ln this ~! against he~ow, the ofl'.ense ()_f attempted raQ_eJ§_ __ _ 
-----t3"-cas1=,:1thiTil<tllarrnsc1earmatmerev~:a~- - 23 ·1nstructlonNumber20,~t~ourt told you In 
I~: ::~:~\::e:~::t:v~dn:ne;eet:h:~:~~:~,t~:~:::} : ~;tai~;t~~~~:l:;:n~d:~::t~gus~b~~ ~;~~'~he 
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I: 
10 I don't know--Idon'tvlew her--that 
111 evidence as being anactwr1ch IS a s-;;tc::icoNards 
12 comm!ttlngthecrlmeofra~et::ec:iusethey1•.ere 111 
13 there hugging together and becauselhe)'were I 14 actually maklng out in the bethruorn unlll sre ~a,o 
15 she was having her period cord ~~,e'l it slcpr.,ed 
I~; that there ::;~::11 ;:~~~,;::~:~f' ~~1~C c:::d;~r 
18 towarctsthe commission of:nac dCt, I think th~t 
21 with this woman, andthatre>'erhci~p1=1ed in I hat 
I !~ ~~~~~:o:. ;:t~v~:~~: /n~:n~~:~;tc:~~~ort a 
24 Whenyouconslderthat,alongwlthall 
125 the background evldenc~5:ndthefactthathe 
, 1 it depends on how you believe Leandra -- If you 
1 2 believeher,therimaybethelastklsswasan 
3 unwarranted touching, I don't know. He said maybe 
6 were to disregard the comments of Renz when he led 
g from his vers!on, she was ~,UcJ·~·ng n1m He kissed 
I~~ ::1:~c:; h~:: :~:~~~Yh::~t ::.,:~~1!~g:~e~.51~\d I 
12 thlnk,Jadiesandgentleme1,thacc~,atdoc3 ·,o'.: 
113 constltuteatouchlng aga1!15tt',c,:,ill. That sounds 
14 like consensual touching tc me, ano 01~ the.': ~,as1s,; 
17 battery, QJestlon Number J, must mark ':het \',1th a 
18 notgullty. 
1 19 Your Honor, may I get a glass of water? 
20 I'mdry1r1gup. 
121 T\-li: COURT: Yes. Can you assist counsel in 
1'22 that. 
__ 23-- - - (BaJ'tlff comp',1es--.) - --
1 ~: more :~R~:~~tE!\o~~::~o~0~,;t~ ::a11:d:.;:::e~ne 
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judgment,becauseheshouldha,·c'"'e2r• 
16 whatshewasrea!lydo!ngtohtm, a,c'.Ithirkshe 
was being-- Leandra.was being q,Jte occce'tfui, n,c 
probably would have never had an'.1':h1ru;; to rro with 
her. I think you have to markthcv2rd,ctform -
agaln,Quest[on Number2,Ithinkthctycu navetc 
21 markthatnotguilty. 
" 23 
24 
3 lrnportantforyourconslderatlononwhotcbelleve 
4 inthe--mconnectionwiththebathroomscene,and 
5 thoseclrcurnstances. Irnadeklndofllstofthem, 
6 and I'd like to review them one more time wlth you, I,: ~::~s-~~,::t~:::em:n:o::r1:::~2nt 
I
', 9 First ofaJI, there was the fl·rt.~g. 
.10 Number two, there was thejealoJSV r,f Os':rc1m:e~. 
I 1: ~;:::1[::~:::~1:1~::~:~~:;~:~E:::: :;'~ 
114 boyfriend and that they were not tc~etncr. 
15 Ostranderwasthefirstpef"Sonst1etcl,:\2.t·.u-sl1e; 
16 left the [louse and after she four.c'. lhac ,1c h~d I err 
17 her there and walked home. Os,-anae belteveo t:lat 
18 they went into the bathroom, and when they went into 
19 thebathroorntheywantedtodosometh'rig. 
20 Out 1n the beer ;iong area they were 
21 walking around with ~heir arms around each other, 
" - :,:3 I; ;;s~l:~~n: t~:~ i:l~~~~~~o~t:fe:h:t~a:::~l~sd 
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1 
~:;r:~ts:::~ ~::e~;;h~~!,h;: ~-~~n;::~~on 
/ : thatshe waated to do someth;ag with h;m, 
Those were all the facts that I made a 
I : ~ls;1~~·i ~::,r:;::::~YV:~r~h:~: :~~ :~d~:i~~~0that 
7 those, the very Important fact that she gave Tyrell 
I : ~~:~;:~:l:~~~~:b:~dvt~~:e;~:d0 ~et::l:,f:~t!t 
10 that I think ls Important that Jf he was doing 
[ ~: :;:::~c~;a: ;~~ko:hae c~~:l:a~:;t~~t~~:::t:;m 
I ~: !::e: :hee t~- b~~e~:::;:~:::~~d h:::e1:~~::1~ed, 
15 she could have shouted. She was right there In the / ~: :~:: :~~g :::~1:;/:~l~~h;:~· ltI~:u~; h::: a 
18 raken nothing ln that 34-foot home, the interior 
] :: ;:l:.h was even less than that, for her to get some 
21 Okay, The case with Sandra Pecina ls a 
·1 ~: ~::~1:::;~;;!~:~h=i:~e~~ler:~;:ction 28 
24 
I" 
instructs you on the definition of attempt to commlt 
rape on Sandra Pecina, and lt Instructs you, members 
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I ; :oh~~s~:~sp:;:~at:ka!::;e oan:: :~d~:o:~: ;;;el~~ow 
3 There are some circumstances, however, 
j : ~:~tp:~:~\:~nt:e~:_is ~~~I~~ :~=s=~~~C:!~::::tls 
6 the variatlon and the testimony given by Sandra 
I ; :::1:~ ::~ !~:::~~:~:t~ea~~o~a{h~h:o:er:~::~~ 
9 -- this Is the way I understood hls testimony --
j ~~ ::: ::;~n~:11::~~:=~~;:~:~~l~~e1%0~:::1~:~: 
12 the Information Is. 
1·13 Okay. Officer Taylor went there that 
14 night at s:oo -- or approximately 5:00 In the I~: ;n::~:,n:~:rht:1:~:l:w:io~:~e:~~ :;l~~~nc;~l: 
17 Now, putting his finger In her vaglna, I would I~: :;~~~ ::~11~!~c:~: :::~a~;::~~::e;1:~1:nd 
20 have mentioned that Immediately In her lnltial 
I ~: statement.rn5t~::~dr:~t s~:t:h;:·nt she said he 
· 23 Cl"IOKea'rief1WICe; chok"edlle"r tw\Ce:--Now~·c11ok;;-i-· 
j ~: ~;r!:~:~dt~:;~a:ht:ta~;~:eu:i~1:;;:: :~.h:nd 
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1 ofthejury,.th6 defendant--the important 
parts of that 1nlll!fct1on are number (3) through 
number (5). The defendant committed a battery upon 
4 Sandra Pecina, and he did Jt by holding her against 
5 the house wlth his body, restralnlng her arms, J;,y 
6 lowering her pants, by touching h!s exposed Penis to 
7 her leg, by placing his hand against her throat, by 
causing her to be on her back on the ground, by 
attempting to place his body between her legs whlle 
10 she was on the ground, and by covering her mouth 
11 with his hand; and (5) the defendant dtd so with 
12 rnt€ntto commlta rape. 
13 Now, that Instruction, I think, comes 
14 essentially from the charging complaint and -- or 
15 the facts that are stated there come from the 
16 charging complaint and are not necessarlly a comment 
17 on the evidence, and I think the judge is not 
18 Intending to lead anybody here to bel!eve that he's 
19 commenting on what happened by givlng that 
20 Instruction. 
21 There's so much evidence In this case 
22 that ls confusing, and llke practically every case 
23 I've ever been In, the evidence never ls completely 
24 -- never does really completely, clearly and 
25 definitively establish what occurred. And perhaps 
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he slammed her Into the ground, as I recall Officer 
Tayior's statement or testimony, but when he vlew~d 
3 her, her do1:hes were not In disarray, she had no 
4 apparent visible Injuries. She had nothing to sho'{,' 
s that she was at that moment In any kind of distres~ 
6 except he said she was havlng a problem talking, b~t. 
7 she didn't have a problem writing a statement. She 
8 didn't have a problem sitting down one h6ur after 
9 the event and wrote out a statement after she had . 
1 0 time to think about what was going on. 
!~: all these p::;1:,a~:a1:i~1; a~dtl:~o::~~ e:ne~ :~:r:ad 
~: :e;:s~:lnhge~:~:r~oan::\:h:e::t: ::t~h:::ee~:~;~n 
15 whlch she didn't. say anything about having a finger · 
1s ln her vagina and didn't say anything about a lot of 
17 thlngs that came out the next day, 12 hours later 
18 after she had t!me to th!nk about Jt even more, in 
19 Officer Renz's Interview, 
20 Even with Officer Renz's interview she 
21 admitted, when I cross examined her, that she told 
~____binJj:h_a_~ ~rnmed.h.e.c..against the..!;,LIRding-afl{j----+--
23 that he slammed her on the ground and got on top of 
24 her, put his hand on her throat and~ can you 
25 Imagine what Jt would take to take that lady and put 
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1 :;:~:: eo:5;;:rt:~Ya:0:~~ ::wA :~~~~: P~t' i 1 No, none o:::~-:~!:~:51::en:;~~o~:a;~ visible i : that hand on her throat and throw her on the ground I J Injury or v!slble bruises. And she was checked by 
should have left some marks, shou!d have caused some i 4 Mrs. Goodman, and she was checked by Officer Renz, 
5 and there was no showing of any visible Injury or 
10 Important. Wei!, they are Important, ladles and 
1· ~: ~=:l~~e~a:n~e~:.u;::e:r:i~::::t~~::::a~ she 
13 had, been slammed agalnst the building as she told 
j 14 Officer Renz, if that had happened, you would expect 
15 to see marks on her bac:k, but whe'n you look at those 
I ~~ ~~~~;eo:~:;:~:u~~I: ~::t~~:;e d~:r:f :e 
18 marks, not even a red spot. 
I~: show up a ~:;;:t:,\:~r;:::~:~l~b~a~:u::;n~~~~ 
21 kind of mark!ng on her. If she was thrown against 
I :: ::::~!l:~~:h 0:;e~:~:~: :::ie:~s t~~c~~~n:P;n 
24 would you expect to see a puncture hole or something 
125 in her back where thew;: stuck her? Something. 
1 This time when she went to the ground he pushed her. 
\ 2 He didn't throw her to the ground, didn't slam her 
3 to the ground !lke she sald, This is a total change 
I : of testlmon:~w, when she came out and Officer Taylor 
6 interviewed her, she had no vlslble injuries, and 
I : ~~::~_e::u~:~.~:~: :~::;:ha:::~=~~:n;:u~~ 
9 show up on her clothes !f she had been thrown Into a I:~ ~=~: :oa~:~o~h~~:h:::t: ;:;~::r::~:n ~:hlnk you 
12 determ!nlng her credibility and whether you want to 
r ~: ~:~::t~;~n~~:11:~: ~~::1~:::;ea::c::::ft:~t 
I~: ~:;:;;~r;:~;~:r:~~:a;:,t::: :~~=:f 
17 the house. 
6 bruises. And five days later she come In with ·some 
7 minor deal, but nothing on the rest of her body 
8 shows a bruising, no bruiseS on the rest of her 
9 body. 
10 Now, at the trial -- at thl~ trall in her 
11 testimony, herlestfmony changed for the thfrd time. 
12 This time lie d!dn't slam her against the house. He 
13 pushed her against the house and held her there, 
14 according to her testimony, with hls body while he 
15 tried to take down her pants and do these other 
things that she clalmed he was doing. 
17 Why do you think she changed her 
18 testimony? I'll tell you why I thirk she did, I 
19 think she had to change her testimony because she 
20 knew and Officer Renz knew and her counsel knew -- 1 
21 mean the State's counsel knew that if she was thrown 
22 against that building the way she originally claimed 
23 there would be bruising. If she was thrown to the 
24 ground as she orlglnally claimed, there would be 
25 bruising, and she had to change thai: testimony. 
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1 lurking In the back over there as some kind of a 
2 sexual predator. 
He was at the fire pot with her talking. 
4 The witnesses saw them there. Uriguen, Castaneda, 
5 they all saw them there. When they left they were 
· 6 around the fire pot talk!ng together with no obvlou\ 
· 7 problem, and 20 minutes later or even 25 minutes 
: 8 later he was at Rhett Butler's -- or Rhett Uriguen's 
9 home, Excuse me. Rhett Bulter. That's "Gone With 
10 the W!nd Days," I guess. Rhett Uriguen said he waS 
11 waltlng for him there 20 minutes later: Now.,'that 
12 evidence Is unrebutted, and I think you have to 
13 accept that as be!ng establish~d fact. 
14 They hel"ped him into the house, an~ he 
~: was drunk and then he passed out at some po!~, 5~ · 
::n:a;:c;:::,u:;e;;;~ ~:':~:!~s:~!oo~:~t 
18 a battery on her, do all these things In 20 mlnutes 
,19 time and then drive all the way home? 
And one more thing, ladies and gentlemen, 
21 when I asked Officer Renz to measure that distance, 
22 I didn't do It because I just thought I wanted €!..!!__ .. ~--· 
'lrexercise in fU~TheVWer;behlnd t~t house, 
24 and there were people -- 15 to 20 a people mlllJng 
25 around that house, and she wants you to believe that 
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1 there was an attempted rape go!n~ or a battery 
I : ~!~s::e;~~ :~ ::~;~:::Po~ ~~:~1:e~~nod :~eat 
4 milling around. I don't know how you feel about 
I : ~h::~:~~~h:~ ~~:~t ~i~~: ~~:~u:1:o11b0e~,e:::ld 
7 try to commit rape with ;LS or 20 people there. I 
f : think that ::~;a~ke:~~u~~~~:il'~n:;1~:~:~1:;nce 
10 you have to decide which one you're going to 
111 believe. He said they were talklng around.the fire 
12 pot, and they were talking about many things 
I ~! ~~:u:r::~ ;00:1 ~:e;:u:~u;:~~~ ;~:;~:~~r~t 
15 she got upset because he dldn't_buy. 
I~~ polnt In timH: =~dk hh~~o~~ ;: ~~~:~ :s0~~Ph~~ St:me 
18 follow her, took him behind the house. Now, I know I:: ~~~:::ti~:~e~:l~e~:~1: ~:~ ~:~et:~ ::~ne;;es1:ndra 
21 Peclna, so we don't know whether It's Inherently I~: unbellevab;h: :~·do know is that Tyrell was 
24 
I" 
tell Ing you -- and I felt he was trylng to be as 
honest and straightforward as he could when he 
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I ; ~-a:~ !~et::~~I: ;:~:: ::~u:eu:;;:e~~o~u;u::; . 
3 4, you must mark that not guilty. You must mark 
\ : ~~ta:~~~umber 5 not guilty and Question Number 6 
I want to talk about the other Issue, the 
f : !u:t~::e~f:a:np~::~n~eu;e::rT:;te~;:;ee:~::gh to 
9 her to have that happen. Under her version he had 
I~~ ~::~~ea~:~n;::s~ :~~d~:g~~tn~i;~;~s ::~gl:o her 
12 garment arid put his finger !nto her vagina. And If 
113 you bel!eve tl1at testimony, I guess you have to find 
14 hlm gullty. If you believe him, you must find him 
I :: :;:~~~~e~;:t:~f ~onusi:oe~s~~:~ ~~:s t::1~~~: i:nd 
17 hers and give_ them equal welght, then you must find 
\ ~: ~~:s:~::1~n:~:;cause there's not proof beyond a 
1 testified that w!a_ she got him back there, she 
dropped her p.nd told him to come on. And he 
told her he didn't want her, and she gOt upset and 
she told him if he didn't, she was going to make his 
Jifehell. 
There Is an old ildage about a woman 
scorned, and I think this Is a clear case of how 
that adage fits In. She got upset, and when he 
9 left, she went around a.nd made up this story. In 
10 any event, regardless.of what version you take, I 
11 think you must agree wlth me that t~e pro~f ln this 
12 case does not establish, number one, a crime of 
13 battery with Intent to commit rape beyond a 
14 reasonable doubt. It does not establish attempted 
1S rape, as defined by the court In these Instructions, 
16 bey'ond a reasonable doubt. It does not establish a · 
17 battery on Pecina beyond a reasonable doubt. 
There Is a clear conflict In the 
19 evidence. If you give them both th'e same weight, 
20 then there ts no - then the evidence does not rlse 
21 to the level of proof beyond a reasonable doubt, and 
22 that Is the measure by which you must find him 
23 guilty. Anything less than that would not be --
24 would not be justice. 
25 So, ladles and gentlemen, I think going 
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1 moved her body In a way to remove that finger. And 
2 one minute ls a long time. When you get in the jury 
room take your watches and watch the secondhand for 
a period of one minute and see how long that is. 
That's really a long time. And It would have just 
6 taken a flip of her hips or something to get lt out 
7 ofthere. 
Now, she said he had her UtJ against the 
9 wall like this, but, you know, I'm having a lot of 
10 trouble w!th that evidence of taking down her pants, 
11 because if he had her up against the wall, his hands 
12 -- and he had hls finger In her, an.d he was t))'lng 
13 to pull down her pants at the same time, you know, 
14 these are a lot of th!ngs that he has to be doing 
'15 all at the same time. And it's --ha Members of the jury, I just think that 
'.17 the testimony Is flawed, and it's not accurate tci 
18 convict Tyrell of so serious a crime -- or these 
19 serious crimes on testimony that Is so weak and so, 
20 Now, with regard to that crime that Is 20 insufficient Is not fair. This man's llfe -- He's 
I~: :~:r~::\~;~fi:~a:~ t~:· ;r:~:~~n5:~ ~::r1hn~ ht~~t~se-- !: ~~:r:~~e~:,·_Y::~1:::;~~o:~::;::~:~~n:e that . ~--·-
_..2.3........halnserte.d-hls.f\ngs, al'IG---lt-1-lar:l-beeFt-·ln her--for--· - -z, ~l'fmenffofffiese kiriQof crimes are very , . 
I : ;::tul~ ~t :~ns~:·t !:~s~:~~l~ ::~t:~:::~11~~~: have ~: ::~::~~;~ ~:~r ~=~~:a~:h:: :~c:::t:~ ~ns 
~ rn 
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4 surrender your verdict. Do not just say, okay, I'm 
becausetherestaregotng. 
That'snotthewaythesystemworks. 
You are going to be 12judgeslnthls 
] : ~:~i:i~fu:~::~::~. a;!c~h:ft ;:~ :a:~d= ~g~~~~ 
10 make your own verdict, and If you belJeveTyrellls 
j ~~ ~:~~u~ll~e~:~p~s~::~1:\:.~:~;~;.:::~11 i-; 
13 have a reasonablebaslsf,,· !14 L..adlesandgenti':n' 
15 arealotofthlngsthatip•" 
I~~ :;~;~, t~~~ ~1~:.in: d~ f' )' 
18 to talk to you Uke the pro: 0 
I!: ::~:~~l~g:7h:t:~:t:Lc::~~1~~ c ac l ~,, r,-, 
21 havecovered. \ :! have an o;;:rthu~~i !1;~;1;:~dg:n~:/;.~ew~~:ed 
24 mthlsstatementto putlttogetherthebestlcan 
I" conslderlngalloftheclrcumstancesthatl'm 772 
I ~ ;~;Y~r~;_n~:~:~;unsel. Counsel ready for the 
3 MR. CANNON: Yes. 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest? 
MR. ANNEST: Yes. 
(Jury EntersCOU11 
I ; theju~!r~0PU:~n;:~:'»' 
9 Wouldyouagree? 
I" 11 MR. CANNON; Yes. THE COURT: 
I~: say. 
Instruction NumberSclearlysays, "Do 
Z3 notconcernyourselfwlththesubjettofpenaltyor 
I~: ~~:~s~:::. :;~~:~~~:~h:~:~:;~~~ta;:11~:~tfect 
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1 thlnklng of. I W that I -- I know that the;--- I 
2 wll\bethlngst9Idldn'tcoverandlshouldhave 
3 covered. 
4 I expect the prosecutortocomeoutand 
5 really try to rebut the things I'veto!d you, and 
6 thatwllljustmeanthatyoumustthenmore 
7 efficiently and clearlyconslderallofthesefacts 
8 and make your decision. I want to thank you for 
9 yourtime,andpartlcularlyiwanttothankyoufor 
10 letting us takeyourtlmedurlngth!s holiday 
season. I know Jt was an lmposilY1" 
Thank you very much. 
THE COURT: The state Wfil 11 
final argument. 
MR. CANNON: Your Hono 
personal break for just a few ml,,,J~t\ ( 
17 beforeldothat. 
THECOURT: Membersofc:"2 ]U·Y, 
ten minutes. Please don't dlscu5~ cl·? C'S'". a:·,<..J 
please don't form any opinions -n 
submitted to you. AU rise for th( 
22 (Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
THE COURT: Court's In recess for ten minutes. 
24 (Recess.) 
25 11-lE COURT; It's 11:40 A.M., and all parties 
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1 will be my duty," rneanlngthejudge,"todetermlne 
the appropriate remedy or punishment.rt None ofus 
knowwhatthejudgewllldolfthedefendantls 
4 found That ls completely up to the judge. 
Mr. Annestdlscussed the instruction 
rel a ting to reasonab!e doubt, h1: , !lcH,'l 
ltthatreadsasfo!lows! "Itlsn0L (,C<c 
e doubt,becauseeveryth!ngrelac:n,,L,:, 
and dependlng on moral evlden,:~ 
possible or Imaginary doubt." 
Yes,Iwouldllketog··c 
case, butnoprosecutorwHI ev1 
1., case. Wedon'tdecllnetofllea,·,1°,, 
14 becausewedon'thaveavtdeo' 
Wedon'tdecllnetoflle a case·, cnp:y 
vlctlmdldn'tlnstallasurvelllan--
17 shows everything that happened ata party. It's up 
18 toyoutodecldewhathappened. 
19 And Mr. An nest did clearly set out two 
20 veryopposlteposstb1llt1esln this case with very 
21 llttlemlddleground. Eithertherewasabattery 
23 
24 something did happen, they consented. There's no 
25 compromise here. There's no middle ground. You 
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I 231 :~~ :r0::;;:~~ :e~~~ge ;/;~'1!~Jl1~~~'1\:"t··~ 
and Leandra. 
And It ls true that there -- a lot of 
5 surround!ngclrcumstancesgotalittlebltconfused. 
You hea·,< '-,rr: a lotofd:f:,•r,:nt wltnesse~ 
descrlbln,.;t" ,,,nth!ngs.i,:.((aslonally 
I : ~~~~e9n~'~·;~: ~~::ie~:::n;~::·iu~:~~~~~ ;~~:tly 
10 of everyday life? If there was some kind ofa 
11 consptra~" '•e1ewheres~ .;,,;strylnglu•• 
Tyrell u~-. ll s was some,,: 1,J d a consp,, ~~~ :·• 
falseacc_s,wu ,,wouldnt ~:·," '1avegathe,,;,1 
114 friendsandsaid,"Look,let'sgetourstories 
15 straight. Let's makesurethattheydon't have any 
16 variation. Let'smakesurethatyousawwhatyou 
'!l' saw,th«1 '/(' ,eardwha ·"ard,and 
everyth·'!:J ·,cu say lines >\11!· everythl·•' 
I !~ ::::~ 1::::t~:; 1~::t:~~t~1~:1~' c:::1i:s\;: 
21 normal variations that occur In every case, because 
everyca~c: 11,F::ves real 
lnthlsc"~", ii:d crimes. 
realwitn,•:,, "' ,d, 
125 Ramsey did not show up
7
;~the party with a plan in 
'1 flirting'\ Ll1tsomehi•,, :~" icenseto ,. 
sexual ,_,c t~·-: without cv',~"'" .. There's,' 
J dlfferenu, '-'·'=1", and It's ,,ut .;1,;1 ,gtobe Lh" 
He argues that by her behavior Leandra 
7 led him f,J l•:'i,\'Ve that sh, , /dn1ed to hav 
n Well, T,>rl'i ,,<heonlyor,{'n;,< !1astestiflc-
9 shedldanyt!,1ngthatmig'· !avecreatedtiat 
I~~ ~:pn~:~::: ~:ae~~r:t::~n:i~nn~~l:;:~h:; :~~~~:1119 
friendly, Tl" ,,rily physl<,11 r011,:ctthata··1•,f 
TYrell's''> 'PSLean,!1:il:,wi11g 
,\ her arm, ,, him, A<o<e nl unusual f,,<1,:'o 
1 
~: ;r~~::i:? ;~::t~:u;h:c;1:~.~r~9~:r;1::~~:;as 
17 every other witness saw Tyrell touching her butt 
1B Some ~·I L'1!:,,' ,,aw It ha,>:K•\ r,wre than:: (,', ,;nd a 
numbei ,_/ t',c·'· saw he ioavold 11 
20 necessarllytell1nghlmtostopbutatleasttrylng 
I :: ~:;:~,~ :1:~:s:~s\1:en~:~:h0a~1:~:~t9 b:h:~Y 
iJ dlfferen: f·s,·i 1 hatlsth,,, 1i·,.1, ,eshe hac 
.'4 around '"1t even ti <'Y 1i( •'1 say that tr>~; '\er 
?C, saw Le<' ,, <' f:,uchTyre'", 1ywhere 
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'nd I agr~e 
,"1'1' ihat. n·eantto''·'J91" thatTyr, 
hadalreadyformedthatplanbeforeheappearedat 
4 the party. There's no question that it was a thing 
5 thatdeveloped andltwasathln(Jthathappened 
6 ·ic ~c,w opport•F',' ,,, as he sav, ,,,,,,·,~c>S and as 
1:,-,,icsdevelopiJ P,, State's rin 1,,iulredto P'Ov" 
frathehadthatlntentbeforehearrlvedatthe 
party,Justthatatsome polntwhllehewas 
10 committlngthatbatteryhehadthatintent,andthat 
'111 1s,.,,arbyhls,.-uvcs 
1:C Mr. ,-\nr,::stfirstfocui.,'<l {:, I eandra a,.~ 
<, thepolnt.,,,1:·c1lngthat,,·,<i (kedhlmodtf, 
14 play beer pong. That particular point ts in 
16 dispute. Leandrasaysthatitwastheotherway 
16 around,butultimatel,lsn'ttha1 ,,rthosefa:l•, 
17 ,::r-3,:,,oesn'trcc<e \ -n.1tteraloP ";,,,-,er she 
1R rv,·~d hlm, w:.c>L:,,;1 :•e picked i··:•y were 
19 fnendly,theykneweachother It should not be 
20 surprising that they ended up playing a game 
21 together. And even If she did pick him to be on her 
2t that was rot "L"',e kind of,: 1,, ••i· :e totak~ 
2,'l ""'leswlth h,,-,,t'c1. 
26 friendlytosomebody,talklngtothem,maybeeven 
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Tyrr i 'c 1:i"~ only on,' 1".'1c,:; ves you "'Y 
:, ,,f"'matlonth-1- ,J-~\·,asfllrtln ,, m lnan 
4 overtly sexual manner. And think about what he was 
5 descnblngthatnobodyelsesaw. He was basically 
6 descrlblngastrlpteasetypelapdanceexceptfully 
,x,:t,ed,that•'• 'l.,1,llterally·,od,·i:1pagainsL 
,,1,,grindlng •,u intohiscrr'i(' He even 
9 used,Ithlnk,theword"dance.' Nobody else saw 
10 that. Why ls Tyrell saying that happened? Because 
11 he needs to set the stage. He needs to set1t up to 
11 rr,,,'.elt!ookl ''" j1·•wanted t, ',,:H' ,ex. 
Wav..: ··cJ iyrell'slntn·v, w1sgo1ngtu 
;ery lmporc,~ 11, here it 'A\J, •,>!•ably a Ji::,~ 
15 blthardtohear,a httlebltechoey. He was 
16 talking fast, but he said somevery,very 
1 :: r::::;:~::~~~';::.:::~:":::'" :":,;~;::,,'.J .. 
20 111sfgnlficantchanges. I'mtalklngaboutchanges 
21 thatd1rectlyrelatetothequestlonofconsent, 
22 directlyrelatetothequestlonofforce,.._ctlrectly 
•eldtetowheU, (·nndra had,.. escape (,,c, 
He" 1~,o example. 1y1"li tried to CT,-, 
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I: door7 
And he was very clear, very adamant in 
10 histestlmcnythathedldn'tpushherupagalnstthe 
1:: slnk,thathedldn'tforceheraga'nstthcs1r:( becauseifhehadherupagu1nstthcsin;:,healn•c,st 
13 --lfyoulookatthosepictur,2s1 f;aobbeclcse 
114 tothedoorblockingherex1t. 
15 
I~; "when I held her against the s·nk" or sor-,~thing 
18 "Ihadher"--no1 Ithlnk1csa:c,";1aC'ierup 
] :~ ~:~r:~v:;:~:~·:h1:tt::~\1t~s~·;;sa~e~~-~:~s~~:'n~o 
21 frornwhathesaldherelnrnur':,beec1useitplanos 
122 h1mlnapos]tlonofforce,]tplaceshimlna 
23 positlonofphysicalcontact,andltp!aceshlmlna 
24 posltJOnofblocklngherescape. "lhadherup 
25 against the sink." Whatelsecanthatmean7 That's 
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thTsupbeforeshe evenwentintothebathroom. 
Think about whatTyre!I described 
3 happen'nglnthebathroomandwhetherltmakesany 
:::~t:e v~~ ~1-~~~r:~:~aathe; !~~dl~:1::1~t, ; 
you in court yesterday. I 
Anotherissuewithwhathappened in the 
5 bathroom: Tyrell was very careful In histestlmony 
6 tosetupascenariowhereleandra lnvitedhimto 
7 wait for her outside the hallway before she even 
went to the bathroom. He described a conversation 
thattheyhadthatwassomething\lkethis: "I'm 
10 going to go the bathroom. You wa!t for me, because 
11 lwanttodosomestuffwJthyou." Gu::n h.~ 
112 interview with Dan Renz when he's pcrha,1s c1 
1
13 spontaneous, had a bltlesstlme tD th:nk abc,~t l1Ts 
14 testimony, he said something like - anC y:iu'1I want 
15 to watch this and confim, lt-- nshe v.a~ in 'he 
I 
Hi bathroom. I was standing there and~ust v,al,<,0 d by, 
17 andshewaslike'hey,comeherc,'S\'I went in 
18 there.TI 
I 19 When hewastalkingtc clet~ct1';" 
120 madeltsoundalotmorellkeshe111Jst,12verm,d<? 
21 thatdeclslonwhllehewaslnthebcthrocm--
23 
" 25 careful 
makesalotmoresensethanmak1ngafoolof 
yourselfandscreamlngard hollering for somebody to 
5 call the police when all you have to do is say, 
6 contact, to have sex, to make DJt, k do whatever. 6 "Fine. I'll put your number in my phone. We can 
I 18 And according to him, she i1·,, tes him :11-w the 1 7 hook up later." Problerfl solved. 'ich both room. They start klss'ng. I a moving on to somebody else. W'lc1r c,ne did w2s 
making out. There's som2 toJ :hi-~, and suddenly she 9 reasonable and what she dld worked 
I~~ ~;1: 1.~.e~:1~:\~:/:a::rlaon~: 5~~::~t walt to d:i·t,anted ,, ~~ all that a w~0:a:~: ~:::qau~~e~f:D Y>'II soi -,dii-,g 
12 to make out, presumably sh,~ rcL-ld nave rnr1~1r1ued 112 !Jke, "You bastard, get out of m·; s'cJht." In 
113 dolngthat. Being on herper1Gowouldn''.ncove 13 lsn'tthatmoreorlesswhatSanaratr'edcaCo and 
14 preventedthat. 114 ltdldn'twork? I~: period com0: :;\:~~;;~,~:~~1:1:s0 :~~;~~t;·np:;: her :: because s:::a~:::rl:da::::/~~;L~~~t chn:g8~ 
17 Into having sex? You don't talk about being on your 17 some drama going on there. It seems 1,.:;e mos•. of 
\ ~: ~:~io5~t::~,~~ ~:: ~~;;;1;l:cat:~t;:~I:~~~: she ~: ::::!~~:;::: :~:e8d t:~:~~at;:i::~_t:~:tt;:~:1;as 
20 ewn be an 1ssue7 It dc,esn't make since that things 20 wanted to fight Kirk or Kirk wanted to fight Tyrell 
121 would happen the way Tyrell claims they did in that ~1 
22 bathroorn ?-2 
_ 2-3-- - -- I-agree-that teaTfdnrdidTlotSCrea"ITI. "slie - .23 
1
,
2
,
5 
d1dn'ttakedrastlcmeasurestostopwhatwas 
1
,2,5 happen1ng,butherart1onswerereasonable,andthe does not make sense. 
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YJL ~=W Kirk tesl,i,, .ard I' ,i 
I ~ :::t:.d like he w:s :~;a~'~f~~~II. H; :!finitely 
4 didn'twantaconfrontation,andhedldthlnkthat 
, 5 somethingwasgolngtohappeninthatbathroom Of 
i 6 course,hr\ Ll"'1'texpectinr,cS<cttemptednv 
wasn't ext,''', ,anything ,'iM:oensual,b t 
I : ~;;to~:oh:::et;~: :~:~:::\m~~~:_r:~~e~ t~~ten 
10 Tyrell's friends were there. They had recently 
1'1 broke up :;,j v'ic1e kind 01 ~t." l·.l(Jether. H'. 
reactlonc:,wc,e ,,atural,the•, 'dc;,<c,justlfied, .,: I~: ;::1~~:1:~~: ~;~l::~:::;:~~·~~;::n~~:\~(;/(·' 
15 happenmgwhatd1dhappen. 
-h,: d"fendant ,s"'r,t',:llyaccus'", ~,,dra 
il of makln ·,·~ ,If' so that•,!, ,., 1id excuse r~r hx-..,, 
ill her bad ,. There,wi, '"badman•·, 
1 ;: ::::~\:: :~a:r:~~n~et~~~dh:~ ~~:~:e~e:~·a:nnest 
21 intenttorapeleandra,hewouldhavedonesomethlng 
far more•,• <"Ji, Hewo.1tJf,..., :·beenmor"' •'n,t, 
more puc-f•1 11,•creforcef_' :~, \that just ,v 
happenel1 "' ·, ,,andra? ' - , r;s :scalated' ,,, ~·1~re. 
125 He was more violent. H;~as more forceful. The 
1 house,s',eL:,1ec,tenedtotc""·"'°falseaoc,,'>, 
' 2 She was She was S('e~:·,lng. I di'" 'L Yfo"t 
someboJ\'L')t,nksomet:, 1,1·,v"shappen',8, "l(Jshe 
I : asked me :~:~v~~ :a~ ~~~~~lewed by DetectJve 
6 Renz, Detective Renz said rlghtatthebeglnning 
when th"/ edtalkJn•1,•' •:,1 thlscase, 
looking 1~1" ',011ethlngth:i rr::yormayn, 
happened at MIies' house.' Hes not accusing him. 
I ~: :~: :;~~;~;a~:~::~:~~~te:~k'.~9 u1~:::t::~n:ou 
12 werethc•cc' \Vasn'tthalt:,,: 1),•iectoppor'.u11:'y 
1~ for him~(_' i-,''-'Llclm his in, :•:-=1·'-'= and say,·•. •v,u.,· 
exactly ",~,: v-:u're talk! '•l atv, ~ because l I:: ::~::a:;~~s~~s a~l~h::;:;vh:f1::;h: ;::::~the 
17 chose to l'jnore that whe , DHectlve Renz ,,,,k,,d hlm, 
13 youkno,•., '//:\,thappenccu?" <c:'leavest 
1J What!sr,:t,ywgtohide1 
Instead he says, "Yeah, I was thereat I:: ~hu: ~~;;~::~:ed~~ne::~c ~:7:;~9w:;u::,nklng, 
cocaine .w i r:stasy." 'As Soon 
like! do,.: no part J' • 
dr· :,vel of 
""'-"leldher 
3 against the sink. Hepreventedherfromleaving. 
4 Hertestimonywascons1stent. ltwasclear. It has 
5 not,hanged. 
He a·uu,",P·at Leands--: .vYc teing 
7 c:ccc,:'ul, and s,)'•\1·" "was beln:; C<"Cf··_rul. And l 
8 amaskingyoutolookatalloftheevidenceandsee 
9 lfltwasn'tTyrellthatwasbeing deceitful. 
10 Therewassomeattempttoarguethat 
11 :lT,·•rRenzsorTc;r-,J":,coercedT\1,' •Homakfng 
12 ,•;,!(,nent. Yo\ 'v.c::hthatlntc.c,1,<,'1 ,ind seet·\d< 
13 , ... ,,wasnofor0 r, wicoercion, ,,,, p1.y(hological 
14 manipulation. Itwasmerelyanofficertryingto 
15 get to the bottom of what happened. He could tell 
16 h, \Vc,Sn'tgettlr1 ~ >1,• f.·llstory, '.'C hr 'ATS trying 
17 t:•1•,c:outwha' •J:ned. You'i ''<'~-._atTyrell 
18 wJ, ,everlnth•."kl!e;;,J1 neverstt<:yJi:r,i in thatw", 
19 Some other Interesting Issues that you 
20 needtoconslderfromTyrell'sinterview,whatd1d 
21 hetellyouwasthe reasonforhimleavingthat 
2) He was JC31ractthathe, ,", v;,rycleart!-1, 
"asonhe :,,'-n~ ,arty wast,,, ,e,.·,eofwhat 
24 '1appened behin:' tr,e 1ouse. Of course, he -- putt]"' ·
hlsspinonlthesaidthat,"Whenlwasbehlndthe 
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1 H':Hm I left," , 'r-n:,ctely !gno·t''... "' ,at p~ 
..iw\!1lngthat ··,.,p;)r1rdwlth lec,l'(J,c ·Sandra,,,.,. 
,.~d to kno,., · 10 , why Dete'-c , ., Ppnz was t , 
4 tohlm,andthathadtobeexactlywhyDetective 
5 Renzd1dn'ttell him, because he wanted to see 
6 what's this QU'/ ,:;:~n;: to say? '" going t< 
7 JJ, ,:L? What''...·, ,;.::·,g to den,~ ;,-,~- does he k•'<· 
Ata'i, lnTyrelr• '•·;tnony dld ',e 
saytilattherewascocalneorEcstasyatthatparty? 
10 Hedldn'tbr1ngthatup, butthosewerealmostthe 
11 first words out of his mouth when Detective Renz 
1:1 ''1 civlewedhi< 'cJldn'tbrlnc,, II ,If' nhls 
r·,ony been::,-~.~ knew there .v:', ,a cocain, 
,:=rstasyat 
It'sslgnlficantthatwhenlnterv1ewed by 
Detective Renl'.rlghtafterthls happened, he ooesn't 
Watch the ·.,~b.ict., becaw,< ' bewro·:·1 
1B Yn: r'robably\T1,·, ":nd anythh~ 1·, 1·, :t Interview 
1~ d1ite he eve· n11•,,t,·ns thew-:•: cl - , uana, nev,, 
20 mentionsthatSandrawastryingtosellhlm 
21 marijuana,nevermentlonsthatshewasupsetbecause 
n 
2) 
I'm get'. '•y<· cofhere." H,c, ,J,"That's 1,11< rack of th,: 
~------'~"=--------~-----~''' 
Why isl' 
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I 3: :n~: ::::tl::::~:w:~d b:;::~t-~ ~:~sn~~~.~1ns I 2 
happened with .ra and contras\ 1t wit~, 1•1h~1;- - l 
described. He's 1stentthathe's nc: even 1 
attracted to her. There's noflirtinJ, 
talk,nocontact.Justspontaneollsl'iO'"tofthe 
marijuana, but ln his testlmory yestffli~Y ai, Ile I 3 
4 talksaboutismarljuanaand nc otherrlrugs. ; 45 
] : mention s:n°:ra~;\:::::,~:~~~/~:';;;i~::Lm 
7 fioally bc;ogs It cp ~cept b mcmlc" tc.acehec ay i ; 
I : have been playing beer pong. A;:raln. if he h~d been 9 
thatrnakeanysenseatall7 Hek,s 
that there was noflirting,that not,11r,g rop·~e·ico 
Butlaterlntheintervlewheadmltsthatth,•v 
klssed,andhiswordchoic:e!sve1)'importarl, 
10 
I:; ::ffa~;~:~:~th:efi~::a::dt~a~~:~: ;;~h:that 
13 detective.Instead,h1seffortsaretodlscredtt 
114 thevlctlmsbyfocus1ngondrinklng,onthelrdrog 
15 use,essentiallynamecall1ng,tryingtodeflectthe 
I~~ attention fr::=~~:::;na 1s not on trial here. I'm 
18 notheretosaytl1ateverythingshedldthatn:ght 
10 because atleasttwlc:e!nthatinte,1lcw f,e sayc. '! 
11 kissed Yesterday in h1stcstlmony he was very 
12 adamantthatshek1ssed him. Whydidhekissherlf 
13 r.ewasn'tattracted?- Whydidhekissherifhe 
14 wasn'tlnterested? WhydTdhek1ssherifhed1dn't 
15 wanttohavesex7 Whatwashetryingtohide? 
Hewasadarnantthathewasneverc1ose 
17 enoughtoher,neverphys1callycloseenoughtoher 
18 tohaveputr,1sf:ngerinsldeherpantstopenetrate 
19 her. Butifyou'reklssingsomebody,aren'tyou 
20 rlghtnexttothem? V/hyisheafrald to tell you 
21 the¥.'holestory? Inhisintervlewr.edescribesthat I:: ::e::::~,v;:;~:~~:::t:::~~~::s:~~t'O,Jk" 1 ~~ ~:.:::\~i~~n~e:0p:~~ ::. ~~~l::~:5a:,: ~~~icl:I,) 
24 can still be victims. 124 on her hips. Is he not close enough atlnat ~c1nt 
125 Look at Tyrell';:;ct r:ion'/ ~t.o~t wha': 1
1
25 to be touching herwlth h~~:ngerl 
I 12 ythoacttoho'..','.w. the truth about what hcipr,e··_ec_J b-cl-lc-, ----j-,-,,-h-w-, -,~-w-lt_h_rn-, ,-,st-,-,g-ht-to,) ' He Wdnts - -1 
"'" 1 2 to bellevethatall ofthesewomer, ,\antejtc 
3 I 3 sexwlth him, and he hardly even ·11.,nte,Jto touc1 
I : Sandra again lookliketheaggresshc person·:,•10 1. : them. His explanatlon for.why s·mdr~ yellej er 
6 wanted him, and he says, 'She was ~exbn~ I, 6 screamed makes little sense. At 8ne point re's 
9 text message, and all she ever did was respond. He 
12 doesn'tmakese;ise. 
! 13 He makes tile big palntlncourtofhavlng 
14 thislovlnggrlfriend,andlfhe'sgother,he 
I~: :::t:s;~:1:~:tt~ec:a~a:~:gu~::rci~~:~~t:~i~~.' but 
17 Detective Renzd!scoverstha.t most of the text 
7 descrlb1ngtr.atshewasyellingbecallsesr.ewas 
'B ang;ythathewollldn't have sex with her, Then he's 
9 describingthatshescreamsoryellsbecauseshe 
10 tripslnthisdralnagedltch Listentohlmlnh:s 
11 interview with DetectTve Renz when they're talking 
12 aboutScindra, a11d heca11'teven call her by name 
13 Refers to heras"wr.at's her11arne." ''The only time 
14 she was screaming--well, si".efel1011theground, 
16 and Ewastrying toplckherup,andshewaslike 
16 freaking out, and she was like, 'Getawayfrc·m me, 
17 geta,.vayfrom me."' If you thlnkaboutit,that's 
18 very conslste11tw]th what Sandra ·,,a~ clcscr'l11n~ 
1
19 He's just putting a different spin ~11 it. 
20 she be saying, "Getaway from 
21 me"? He'sadrnitlingthat. WhywcJIJ 
122 thatlfshel_"laSn't_bei!}g_JQt_:a:;:e.d? __ _ --123 ~-L~-atthe lnteJYlew go1~g be.CK to 
124 Lean,lrawhenthedetectlveisabk-,g,fheever 
25 touched Leandra's breasts. Watrhtlir 
_ _______j_ _______ ,_9_1_ 
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I 3: :::t ah::t~:~ohoek:~Y:.a~~::~ - a~;.;as to 
desalblngwlthhlshandswhathe'sdolng,golngup 
4 towards her breasts. Then he thinks about It and 
I : :~:\"e\d:~::t\: ~:~::~~:/~::~=~~ 1;o0:c:~e~' 
7 that way? Because he knows what he's admitting to 
I : ~:~~:::1:!nho;:a:1~:~,;::~:~~ ~:~:~a:1;:t 
10 standlngtheredolngwhatever,andshesays,"Hey, 
I ~; :~:eh~se;:~ti~:~~ :::t:;::~~m." Not consistent 
I ~~ Sandra, "Y:;~:l~'sk~:;:ss:~:: hoeu;:i;~:e:e~1:~:~ook 
15 me around the house." What else happened? Very 
I~; ~~;~";,;:;,~;:~:tes~:s:t;:::~::::~ :;rone 
18 pants were down around her ankles, but atone point 
I ~~ ~:~~ ~~~ ::~~~o::~:e:r ~f this event, he's passed 
24 Why did Tyrell admit to Detective Renz 
125 thathecros.sedthellne\:eadmJttedthatbecause 
6 was gone an hour or more later when Officer Taylor 
I ~ ::::~:::. but very consistent with what she 
UfeelCperience,commonsensetellus 
J ~~ :~~t;t~o~a:n:e ~::~::~~::::7t:::::~. She 
12 descr1bedgolngdown, being taken down, pushed down, In whateverthewordlngwas,ontoherbackontoa 
14 fairly soft ground. You know, the kids are p!aylng 
17 bruises? Not even close. And you will see In some 
I~: :it~:;a~1::::::r:~i.g~h~~~::~ ;:;~::n:hat 
20 she was badly hurt. She never reported that she 
I :; ~r~:::: :::l~~r::~:t~o;; in~~~;:::::~;!::;: 
23 wlththat: -
I ~: Renz said t~:· :a~~::\:~~a:: saa:t:~:~~~!~~~:emore 
794 
H 
I 4 
:;:::t~:t~~nll:s:1:~~fi:~~:~:~~ he knew he had 
The argument was made that Sandra didn't 
tell Officer Taylor everything, and she didn't. 
Shou!dthatbesurpr1Slng? The victim In an assault 
llkethlslsuncomfortableta!klngaboutlt,ls 
stilllnshock,lstraumatlzed;butshedldsayln 
I 
i 
; 
her written statement, and Officer Taylor confirmed 
9 this,"Whenhegotmetothebackofthehouse,he 
10 started trying to do things with me." That ls broad 
11 enough tocovereverythlngthathappened. 
12 Sandralsnotadoctor. She'snota 
13 medicalexpert. Whensheusesthewordchoke,she's 
14 notnecessarllytrylngtoexplalnthatherestrlcted 
15 mybreathlng,thathetrledtostrangleme,thathe 
16 triedtoklllmeoranythlnglikethat,and 
17 Detective Renzclarlfiedthatwlth her. His hand 
18 was on her neck. Hedidthatnottotry to hurt her 
19 orkll!her. Hedldthattooontrolhermovements, 
20 andshesaldltworked. 
21 lfeverytlmesomeonetouchedyourbody 
22 withanyforceatallyouhadabrulse, wewouldall 
23 becoveredwlthbrulsesconstantly. Jfsomebody 
24 shookyourhandandgaveyou a firm handshake,there 
25 would beabrulse If you believe what Mr. Annest!s 
793 
reliable. That's not what Detective Renz said. He 
wasexplalnlngthatwhenthlngsflrsthappen, people 
3 arelnshock,theyhaveahardtimetalking,and 
4 sometlmesthey'rebetterofflftheycanactually 
5 wait a few days. 
ImaglnelfwehadSandrnonthewltness 
7 standasklngheraboutherhoneymoon,whatshouldbe 
8 afulfilllngexperlence,ajoyousexperience, 
9 something she never wants to forget. Thlnk about 
10 what It would beUkeforhertodescribe what 
,11 happens(nherbedroomwithherhusbandonher 
12 honeymoon and how awkward and difficult that would 
13 beinfrontofa room full of strangers, in front of 
14 apoliceofflceryou'venevermet, in front of 
15 people you don't know. And that's something you 
18 neverwanttoforget. 
And how much more difficu lt would It be 
18 tohavetotalkaboutthemostembarrasslng, 
19 humillatlng,difflcu!tthlngthat'severhappened 
20 andtorepeatltoverandover, somethlngyou' re 
21 trylngtosuppress,somethlngyou'retrylngtobury, 
22 something you don'twantto_thiokabout._Qfcourse, 
23 there are variations. There are Inconsistencies, 
24 butthebaslcfactswereconslstent. Whathappened 
25 is consistent. Shejusthadtotell it many times 
795 
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1 underveryawkward,verytrylng'iiill.mstances. 
She did use words of e.n, slammed, 
J pushed, ,\gain, thec~c a, c •,ot legal lc•1;' 
4 They're ' , c..'" cal terms. '.:o"c'~ trying to <h'c. , 
I s ~:;;!~;; r~~~: ::~~:~~dg ·~~:,~ :a;~:~:~;~~i~! ~h;~ 
7 hard to deal with. Itstandstoreasonthatthose 
I !I ~;1~/:~:r~''/'' ':.,,~::~:~: , "s1~;:7irt;l~',; 
1~· todescriL>:, I -: when San'"',, ,,_!1 1 sheonfyfr•li 01 
I~; ::r:~:~no:;:u~:~:a:;k~::li~:n~: ::~! ~~~t:;: 
13 wouldjLJstfallandlandonherbuttandthat'sa117 
14 Wouldn't .·lc1 'i1:eheralltb:v,c1,tothegr:w,o 
1·, and does"· corrobor,,r,, ., factthat"hc w:Vi 
I~~ on her bac;;~~~I :~ s~r:: than enough time after 
18 Jared and Rhett left the party to do exactly what 
Sandra cc EL 1 fact, It mc,>'.c.s sense. He Lc4, 
them th'l: --.~ ,vants to stJy, 1,-.~v go to Bc!"ic' c'. ,.g. 
They go b;m,' They estirT,1t~ - ~ 20 mlmrcs I:: ~~~::~1::;::~a~x:~~:~~~:;:~:r~;y:~~1 1;0 t;a3:e her 
24 behmdthehouseanddowhathedid. Infact,!t 
llnesrJg! 1ndlt'sco·v."• en\ wlthAnthr··\v'" 
7'Y0 
I : :::::ewhhea~~::p:~:~,h~u~a:\:~:.a~o~:;~~:n~o reason 
3 forhimtosendthattextmessageexceptto 
4 acknOW'"• · ,•theatta•H·, 
consent. 1 ::,(,,•cJ does noL ·,\,:'°'' consent. 
[ ; ~::::ithF;~i~:~:es~:ea~e:~ ~:~: :::::.: mean 
physical!; ..:blc todoesn"t T,,•,m consent. 
Reslsta<:,1 ,,meleveli", ",•nafullb;>ltir 
does not 11,,·:n:onsent. '>t,''.)0,ngtoreco' 
12 detallofwhathappenedlnatraumatlceventdoes 
I 13 not mean this defendant should get a free pass. 
14 Attending a party and drinking or getting drunk does 
notmec·,,.,:,_,,econsentLc,luc.·,ythlng. 
'"I" :s a case ,-,~.,:·t 1l stlce, it's a'""'°'" 
1/ aboLJtt- lh, ,,·1·JI amas'-1·11>1:.tobelle<.< ·~,,01a 
1:: when she tells you Tyrell Ramsey tried to rape her, and] am telling you to believe Leandra Nelson when 
shesay-,ho! '•<.ctrledto·:.p<.."ir. Thath:10 
onlyjusL ·-' ~'-L'' ,e In thls ·_ci\i;;, ..,,•d I am a:,k·ll9 ;nu 
foragu::;·,· c•r:Tct. 
1recollectlon.. I 
Thin outAnthonyGrarnllo listening to I 
:•,, f'nnd rap. "hey •e lnthe m•L!\" ::f" party. 
,, ars a scr, an, ~~,,ks that ,, ,~ ;\); :',e neigh,, ,r'<; 
1sbelnghi1 orsomething,doesntknowwhat's 
goingon. Hestartslooklng1 andwhathef1nds1s 
morethanenoughcorroboratlonandtellsyouthat 
.oJ1·_·ralstelllnyl'icL',,th,thel0;,1. 1·'•erface, 
9 \l"' ·drmesse•_' '--''-',Liedirton:i'' \'":'s,the 
10 ,,t,nnrrering, t'i, :i,~·c::,ty to talk ' -ell's 
11 lncrlmlnatlngresponse. 
12 Don'tforgetthatverylasttextmessage 
13 that TYrell sent. He acknowledged sending it. You 
14 cci1, c-ce the di''.)'"): .. 0,tal order !•1 · ,:,~,ng at the 
16 essagesi 1,m,<;,,ndra'sph"r,•,,1,dyou'llscc. 
16 thesametextmessageonTyrellsphone. In fact, 
17 I'mgolngtof1ndthat1 becauseit'ssometh1ngthat 
18 Tyrell chose to completely Ignore In his testimony, 
:here's a g1_,11 -,-,~,son for n~~ 1,c chose to 
20 ,\)"()' ltbecaU~" I::<, 1Jform ofw aJ, ,iss!on,a 
21 '1:•1ofaconfrs 
22 This lswhathesenttoSandra's phone, 
23 andth1shadtobewlth1nmlnutesoftheattack. "I 
24 don't know what I did to yau, b: · , q:. ~,s I am sc,, ,, 
25 re, -.~hatever." , , «'t bring h,i "" · 1 ,. say 
~ 
youaninstructiononthatissue. 
(Courtg1vesalternatejurormstruction.) 
THE COURT: Madam clerk, will you please 
4 ,-,c,,nlsterthe l'.Jthebaili·'· 
(Bailiff ~1J:•1 • \ 
THE co1;c1:: ('1e record idi( ·.!• :he balllff 
7 hasbeensworn. 
Membersofthejury,the easels now 
S 'J \ submitted (n ,,,.,foryour:·1,-,·.~:,at!on. A 
10 •'sc'.orthejur·/. n,,wehave 1w,--n. 
JURORGM<·1 Tfwe wen• ;i, ;·ating a b•c:,!--
12 I have some patients that! need to cancel. Can I 
13 makeaphonecall? 
14 THE COURT: Yes, absolutely. This is Juror 
15 speaking ,'/r -,1nmakeac ,'.:i•s:caval\able: .. yn 
'5 
17 JUROR::\~ J. l need to tai~ to my receptionist 
18 saylngthatlwon'tbetherethlsafternoon. 
19 THE COURT: If you have a cell phone, you 
~t,,,.rid feelfr,c ·-' _c-elt. Whal .v 11 \':ois have 
23- THE COURT: Members of the Jury, we've reached 23 
" 25 THE COURT: Counsel will each provide a ,,hone 
---- ~ 
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1 
~::~; :~d~~1a~~bl~e~~:n:e~: :~s::t~ea:1:: !~y I : care rome Ism com~ ,p whllethe j,,y Is 
4 dellberatlng. We'llberecesswhllethejury 
I ' 9 
I " 23 
I" 800 
I ! :~:~n~~5e ;~::~!ew:: ~~:~ :;ofir~:;nt:: ~~~;~f 
3 you did return this morning to resume your 
I : ~e~l::~r:~n;;,e~:~~:e~2~·v;v;:::dt::i~: 
6 seating chart. They're all In the proper seats. Do 
I ; you a::~~NNON: Yes. 
MR. ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
I ~~ thank:~ ~i~~~: 1n~;;z;tt1~n::::::.1~fh::ej~:· 
12 go back lntothejuryroomand continue. All rise 
113 forthe jury. 
14 (Jury Exits Courtroom.) I~: Couns:~E ~~~::~ ;:rn::11':~:~:e::~~:;~: ;~r:;.~, 
17 call you lf ·anythlng comes up. Thank you. I~: Ti:~~~s~~: We can go on record now. It's 
20 about 1:16 P.M ., Wednesday,January6th, 2010, In 
I ~~ ~~R~;s~:01!·;;:s~n::~: 0;:.d;;~e::: ~~sre;:;~ey. 
" I~: 
Mr. cannon appear-s·1orthe State: 
Counsel, theCourtrece(ved a written 
question from the jury. Coples hopefully have been 
802 
couFr,~D~:r::~~:~:~T COURT 
CASSIA COUN"TY COURTHOUSE 
CASSIA COUNTY, BURLEY, IDAHO 
JANUARY 6, 2010, WEDNESDAY, 9:27 A.M. 
THE COURT: On record then at 9:27 A.M. on 
Wednesday, January 6th, 2010 In Case CR 2009-5112. 
And In this case Mr. cannon Is appearing this 
10 morning, and Mr. Annest ls appearing for defendant. 
11 Mr. Annest,wedidn't arrange to have 
12 Mr. Ramsey to come over from the jail. would you 
13 like to have him come over this morning? 
14 MR. ANNEST: No, I don't thlnl:< It's necessary 
15 for thepurposethatwehavethismorn!ng . 
16 THE COURT: The purpose t his morning Is this: 
17 Thejuryaskedtoleaveatabout4:4Syesterdayfor 
18 the evening, and t Instructed them to come back this 
19 mornlngat9:00,andsocounselwouldllketotake 
20 rollandmakesureeverybodyishere. 
21 MR, ANNEST: Yes. 
THE COURT: We're ready to have the jury come 
23 in, please. All rise for the jury. 
Z4 (Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
" 
THE COURT: Members of the jury, what we want 
801 
1 provided to counsel. 
Mr. Cannon,dld you receive a copy? 
MR. CANNON: l did. 
THE COURT: And, Mr. Annest, likewise? 
MR. ANNEST: Yes. 
6 THE COURT: And specifically the question lsj 
thlsregardlnginstructionNumber28: "Whathappens 
1fwedo not have a unanimous decision on 
InstructlonNumber28?" _ 
Andiprobablyleftmy~tof 
11 Instructions on my desk. That Instruction pertains 
12 to the commencement of ronslderat!on of the charges 
13 that pertain to Sandra Pecina and begins with the 
14 lnstructionregardfngthebatterywithintentto 
15 committhe rapecharge, 
16 At this point based upon the question 
17 thatthejury'sposed, thereareaseriesof 
18 unknowns and perhaps a series of assumptions but 
19 none of which are going to be conclusive. For 
20 example,oneassumptlon lsthatthcjurorsln 
~1 reaching Instruction 28 hav'ecompleted their 
22 delibera_t_l!l~~ wlt~ ~s~e_~rto_those c_harges 
23 pertaining to Leandra Nelson, but,of course, I 
24 don't know that fora fact . 
25 The second unknown lswhetherornot t his 
803 
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1 partlailarquestlonlsa--oranlnd-statement 
/ : :~~~h;i~~~~::ch::~;t~:::~ry a qu::~ ;; to 
4 procedure and awhatift'/pequestlonand not an 
I : afflrmatwe !::::"a:~:ap~:~· and Unknowns ln 
7 mind, Mr. Cannon, does the State have a proposal 
I : regard!~~:~; :~::.:~~=:~:nd my Idea !.s 
1 forgot,butdurtra,ycaseiconsfderedthatI 
t3,: should amend tmforrnatlon or move to amend the 
3 lnformatlonsothatthejuryw!ls notrequlredtCl 
4 findthateachandeverfoneoftho~things 
5 happened,becauseanyni.mberofthosethlngsand 
6 perhaps even oneofthosethlngsalonecouldand 
7 would constltut~ a battery, and I think that maybe 
we've narrqwed -- we've restricted things to the 
extentthatthejuryhastofindthatevery"<irleof 
10 based on even more assumptions beyond wha1:the Court 10 those thlngs happened. 
r ~! ;::~~1:~dN~:;e~e;S 8t:1:r:~:: :::n It comes ~! single one :~::~n1~:e:ep:::da~~t :t~I; be 
13 right down to it, ltwaS a problem that I created 13 gullty of battery. And obvlouslythere were a lot I 14 and could have corrected In a number of ~lfferent i 14 of bettertln;ies to deal with this, but my 
15 ways at a number of different times, and If It's too 15 suggestion, recognizing that we're making some real 
1
16 lal'e now - qbvlously, It may be too late, but where i 16 assumptions, is - and this doesn't really answer 
17 I see a major problem with Instruction Number28 and 17 their question, but I'd stlll l!kethejuryto hear 
18 where I can seethejuryhavlng a major problem Is '18 lt- an Instruction thatsayssometh!ng !Ike: You 
I !~ :e:!t1: :~~l~:f::~~~~;~~:~ ~~8:a~:r::hm~:~ : :::~ :~ :::~=~~ :::~:: :;r:~:~:oannd 
21 of Instruction Number 28, t Is not dffflet.Jlt to 21 Number2B In order to find that he ts gutlty of 
r: :~:;~::~:: jau: :::~: ::~g:~bso::t~:~hose 
24 things. 
·1,, And It did cross my mind, and I slmply 
804 
"I ! to bring th: a:~::~el~:~:: t:~:: :On!ea~me 
3 least. 
I : that. =~~u;~~e:~~::z,:;,~\::~edate 
6 baslsforinstructlon28,Pattemlnstructlon1210, 
I : :~sc~:~eg:n::~!eus:l::ng::: :: :~:t 
9 charging languagefromthelnformatlonorthe 
I ~~ ~:::~ ::od~:;t ::;;~I;:~:::~=: of the 
12 languageoutofthestate'scharg[nglanguaget.hat I~: ::::~!t:u-~~~!1~:dt~e0::~:0a:d~~:~ot. 
r ~: ~=~ ~~~~:M:.1~nt~est, what response would 
17 youproposetothejury'squestion? I~: tndrca:·toAN::~d 7,;;:::~g~: ~~=~0;on and 
20 I'mtaklngthel1bertyofadding!ttoa\ltherest 
1·: of the;H; COURT: There's several floating around 
-1:r-rTgnt now. 
I : Ms. Pe::·a~:~~~ ~ !~~st :!1~:~~:~:l;eptlng 
806 
22 battery with Intent to commit rape. You need only 
23 flndthatthedefendantcommlttedabatterylnsome 
24 faSh!on upon the peroon of Sandra Pecina and that he 
25 dli;I so w!tli the Intent to commit rape. 
805 
1 That's my perception of that question. 
THE COURT: More In the nature of deadlock? 
lsthatwhatyou'rethlnklng? 
MR. ANNEST: on that Issue. 
THE COURT: Yes. 
MR. ANNEST: SO the question that I th!nk 
7 we're faced with lsdotheyhavetog9and decide' 
B whetherthesecondary--
THE COURT; The reOlrd should reflect ~at 
10 Mr.Annest'scell phone erupted. 
11 MR.ANN.EST: Insplteofthefactthattt 
12 dldn'tseemtobefore. Well,Ican'tgetifoff 
13 
14 THE COURT: That's fine. It's not d!sruptlng 
115 anything. · 
16 MR. ANNEST: Okay. As I started to say, It 
17 seems to me that what we've got to decide Is whether 
18 ornottheyhavetogoonfi"omhereanddetelllllne 
19 whether thera was an attempted rape, whether there 
20 was a battery, and I don't know what the answer to 
(21 thatls. · 
_'22~~-l:'._l_ylncl!nati..9.~¥'.ra----
23 deadlockedon·2a,thenecessarylntentfortheother 
24 two ls notthere,and so they're deadlocked 
25 entirely. That's kind ofthewayJ look at it, but 
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• 
Attorneys for S~~gfldaho 
• 
5Hi DISTRICT 
CASSIA 
za13 nny 31 Pn y 39 
~ 
IN' THE DISTRICT COURT OF TI-IE FIFTH mDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
10 TYRELL RAlVISEY, Case No. CV 2013--417 
11 
12 
Petitioner, 
13 STATE OF IDAHO, 
ANSWER TO PETITION FOR 
POST COl\""VICTION RELIEF 
14 
15 
16 
Respondent. 
CO!vfES NOW, Respondent, the State ofldaho, by and through Douglas G. 
17 Abenroth, and does hereby answer Petitioner's petition for post-conviction relief in the 
18 above-entitled &tion" folio"" 
19 
20 
21 
22 
GENERAL RESPONSES TO PETITIONER'S POST-CONVICTION ALLEGATIONS 
All allegations made by Petitioner are denied by the Respondent Stale ofldabo unless 
specifically admitted herein. 
23 
24 
25 
26 
IL 
SPECIFIC ANS\VERS TO PETITIONER'S POST-CONVICTION ALLEGATIONS 
L Answering paragraphs 1 through 6 of Petitioner's Petition for Post-
27 Conviction Relief, the Respondent admits the allegations contained therein with the follo-wing 
ANSWER TO PETITION FOR POST CONVIC110N RELIEF - 1 
ff.CCPA\CouotyGi,,,.;na1\D=,"!lANT~y. Tyro1JICYl01>-41N,mw«to Pritio~-Post Co<tvictioo.:loc< 
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• • 
l cl.irificflfo,n, 
JO 
11 
12 
13 
15 
\V1th regard to plliagraph 3(a), the Ca,e Number for \Yhich ,en knee wa, 
imposedisCR2UU9-5112. 
With regarJ w paragrnph 3(1'), the olTen~es c,•nvicted for \Vhicb ,cntence v,,1~ 
imposed >wre: Count II, Battery: Cornn I\7 • Bmla; \'<iLh llic lntem to rormnit Rape: 
rmJ, Cm.mt\"_ Pe_;::i_eu.:ition by a boreign Ol::kct 
\\"i!h regarJ to raragrarb 41', the Lerms uf~entcnce wcrc as folkJ,,.,: Count TI, 
tolci.l unified term. of 180 ddys; Count I\', mininiw11 pe:riuJ ofconfineme:1.t- 5 years. 
inJeter:ninate period of confinement- 10 year~, t,1tal umfied knn-15 yearn; inJ, 
Cornn Y. minimum penoJ of confmemcnt 7 years, i.nJeten:1inak _period of 
c1111/11leme:11 - 8 .'ears.total m11fie<l term - 15 year,_ lh<: sentence, on each co11m to 
nm concumcntl) \\1th thc semences o:i tbe otlier counts 
.\mw;;oring paragraph 7 anJ its sub-ran~, rcgardmg Petitmner·~ general 
1 6 a~\ettion~ of grounds for post-comiction riclicf, incbding .1sscrlio11s ofllleft'ed1Ye as~i~l:mce of 
17 
18 
19 
..:utmscL the Res_rondcnt dernc~ the nmdmor: allegatiu11, in their entird;.. 
.\ns\,cring rJ.rngrapb 8_ tliat l'di1-io11er has not filed 1ny prior _reniio:1~ f<..>r 
20 posl-conv1ction rel id or petitions for a wnt ut"hat'eas corpu, in stak or federal cou.rl, Respondent 
21 bdie,es thi~ allegJ.tiun to be true. but s_rec1fically reserves the nght to rai,e a ~c1ecessi-cc _retmon're~ 
-- judicJ.ta'procedural default bar or dd'e11~e ~hould fact'i come to ligl1t inJic:,Lir,t< 11ml the; a!legatiun i'i 
13 
inc1r1y pJrtfa.lsc 
25 
".n~wering paragraph 9 an,1 its sc1h-parb, regarding Petilic1nc1 '~ dS\er\10ns of 
26 mcffoctiw dd\J'il.me,e of cuun°el, the Responclent clcnies the conclusuy allegatkms in \heir entlrdy. 
ANSWLR IO p1: lTJ ION FOR 1'05,f CO>,\TJCTIONRELIEF - 2 
H ,•.T -''"'' 2c ·,ial.c.h,.::-,;N1<~,m,-·;,._•·I _,,·,-1,, \n<v,·,Lcechtcrn- 0 ,1 
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5. Paragraphs 10 and 11, regarding in fonnapauperis request/request for 
2 appointment of counsel, are not factual allegations capable of being admitted or denied. 
10 
11 
12 
FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
Petitioner' s petition fails to state any grounds upon which relief can be granted. 
Idaho Code§ 19-4901(a); T.R.C.P. 12(b)(6). 
SECOND AFFlRMATIVE DEFENSE 
To the extent Petitioner's claim~ should have been raised on direct appeal, the claims 
are procedurally defaulted. Idaho Code § 19-4901 (b ). 
fHIRD _AFFJRMATIVE DEFENSE 
Petitioner has failed to file his petition within the one-year statute of limitations and 
13 the cl3lms arc nowtimc-blUTed. Tdaho Code§ 19-4902(a). 
14 FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
15 Petitioner has failed to verify his petition as required. Idaho Code§§ I9-4902(a) and 
16 19-4903 . 
17 
FlF1H AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
18 
19 Petitioner 's Petition for Post-Conviction Relief contains bare and conclusory 
20 allegations unsubstantiated by affidavits, records, or other admissible evidence, and therefore fails to 
21 raise a genuine issue of material fact. Idaho Code§§ 19--4902(a), 19-4903, and 19--4906. 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
ANSWER TO PETITION FOR POST CONVICTION RELIEF - 3 
Hcl:;CPA\Ccr,ntyCri.,,i,,,W=l)AN"J:S'-'-Y,Tl",ll\CV201l-4)1\A,.>wert,;,Po,itiCl>.-Po<ICoovbtia:.iloc< 
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10 
11 
WHEREFORE, Respondent prays for relief as follows: 
a) That Petitioner's claims foi: post-conviction reliefbc denied; 
b) That Petitioner's claims for post-conviction relief be ~u=arily dismissed; 
c) for such other and further relief as the court deems necessary in the case. 
DATED thls .l.L_~ay cif May, 2013. 
Douglas G. Abenroth 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
CERTIFICATE OF J.\1:All.lNG 
12 
I hereby certify that on this~ day of May, 2013, I served a copy of the within and 
13 foregoing, up~n: 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
Timothy l Schneider 
Public Defender's Office 
P.0.Box188 
Burley, TD 83318 
Tyrell Ramsey, #95659 
I.S.C.L, Unit 13 
P.0.Box14 
Boise,ID 83707 
19 by depositing a copJthereofin the United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope addressed to 
said person(s}at the foregoing address(es). 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
Douglas G. Abenroth 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
ANSWER TO PETTTION FOR POST CONVICTION RELIEF - 4 
l!~CCPA\C>U<tyCrimim.l'.IJhl'EllDAITTS~.T)nll'.CYio1J-ll~1<>P;tilia,-PonC<,,v;,,,lco.<io<x 
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Tyrell Rdm.se\-, IDOC No 
k.1ho E,r:ite Con<ccbmal Tns':itutio~ 
P.O fa,;,, 14 
Pct1:1011crpr0s: 
• 
IN TH.1£ D1STlUCT COT, IH 011 TflE .FlFTH JLDICIAL DISTRlC I FOR 
TUE STATE or IDA!-10, L\ A .... '\D FOR CA5SL\. COlTNl Y 
IYRCLL R.\MSE'( 
l'd:noner, 
ST\ TF Ot IDAEO. 
Re><1wrdent 
C\FFTIJAVIT I[\ SUPPORT OF THl-< 
PFTIIIONIR"S :\IOTIO~ J'() 
COL1'JTY 
PLDLIC DEFC:\"LJER'Ei Ot.FlCT 
l. TH A.The i.s the pet1t.oncr m t}ic abuni em1tkd ad10;1 
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... · • C :<·,·. ~~< • . 
.. ~ .. •\· . 
. . . . 
4. THAT during the course of the criminal matter as desuibcd in paragraph No. 1 above, 
the Petitioner had beon subjected to verb al threats rendered hyTWOTHY J. SCHNEIDER while he 
was acting lll.the·capacity of the Cassia County Prosecutor. 
5. THAT During the criminal trial of the Petitioner in the underlying Case, a one 
ANTHONY GRANILLO was a prosecuting witness who, in fact, testified against the petitioner. 
A...."NTHONY GRANILLO was being represented by the Cassia County Public Defender's Office. 
DATED 'This l\ dayofJune2013. 
~c~ 
Idaho State Correctional Institution 
P.O. Box 14 
Housing Unit 13-A-8-B 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
Petitioner prose 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this_{_( dayofJune 2013 . 
.NOTAR~IE COUNTY OF ADA 
1N A.!.'\ffi FOR TIIB STATE OF IDAHO . 
.AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF THE PETITIONER'S MOTION TO DISQUALIFY TIMOTHY J. 
SCHNEfilERAND THE CASSIA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER'S OFFICE *2 end 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
Comes Now Tyrell Ramsey, who, hereby declares that he on the~ day of June 
2013, caused to be placed in the United States Mail, First Class, a true and correct copy of the 
Foregoing MOTIONtO DISQUALIFY TIMOTHY J. SCHNEIDER AND THE CASSIA 
COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER'S OFFICE and AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT, by placing the 
same in the Idaho Correctional Institutional Mail System via the Idaho State Correctional 
Institutional Paralegal 's .office. The above described documents were mailed to the following 
Parties: 
~~;~:i~b~i~~::der 
Cassia County Public Defender's Office 
P .O. Box 188 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
DATED.TJIIS _l_l day of June 2013. 
Douglas G. Abcnroth 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
Cassia County, Idaho 
1918 Overland Avenue 
Post office Box 7 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
~
Idaho State Correctional lnstltution 
Housing Unit: 13·A-08-B 
P.O. Box 14 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
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ALFRED E. HARRUS {ISB#J704) 
£'OUGZ'.ft~~.SmNROTH (ISB rnsJ) 
£;'{ct~L"'Rt$.~(IlR i/-8507) 
Attorneys for State ofldaho 
13-90 
• 
_T 29 Pil ~ 53 
IN THE D1STRICT COURT OF THE FIFTII JUDICL\L DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, fN Al\11) FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
l O TYRELL RA.,ISEY. Case No. CV 2013-417 
11 
12 
Petitioner, 
13 STATE OJi' IDAHO, 
14 
15 
Respondent. 
BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR Sl.lM1vJARY 
DISPOSITION 
16 C011ES NOW, Respondent, the State of Idaho, by and through Douglas G. Abernoth, and 
17 docs hereby provide this brief in support of the State's Motion for Summary Disposition of the 
18 P,titicne, T;Tdl Rmn.s,y's P,titinn fo, Post-Convictioo R<Liof pmsu,mttn Idaho Cod, Section 19-
19 
20 4906(c). 
2 1 I. Factual And Procedural History 
22 
On January 6, 2010, a jury fo1.U1d the Petitioner Tyrell Ramsey (hereinafter "Ramse;/') guilty of 
23 
24 battery \Vith intent to commit rape, sexual penetration \'/ith a foreign object, and mis1.k:meanor battery 
25 in violation ofidaho Code§§ 18-903 and 18-911, 18-6608, and 18-903 , respectively, in the fostrict 
26 Court ofthc Fifth Judicial District of the State ofldaho, in and for Caqsia County in Cassia County 
27 Criminal Case No . CR-2009-5112 (hereinafter "underlying criminal case"). 
28 
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On September 16, 2010, the District Court of the Fifth Judicial District of the State ofldaho, in 
and for Cassia County, entered a judgment of conviction against Ramsey in the underlying criminal 
case, for battery with intent to colllllllt rape, sexual penetration v,ith a foreign object, and misdemeanor 
battery in violationofldaho Code§§ 18-903 and 18-911, 18-6608, and 18-903, respectively. The 
District Court sentenced Ramsey to a unified tenn of fifteen (15) years, with a minim.urn period of 
confinement of five (5) years, for battery with intent to commit tape; a unified term of fifteen (15) 
years, ,vith a minimum period of confinement of seven (1) years, for sexual penetration with a foreign 
object; and to a detenninate term of 180 days for misdemeanor battery, with each sentence to be served 
concurrently ,vith the others. The District Court imposed the sentence and Ramsey was sentenced to 
12 the custody of the Idaho Department of Corrections to serve his unified sentences. 
l 3 Subsequently, Ram:ley filed a Notice of Appefil of his judgment of convfoti.on with the Idaho 
14 Court of Appeals. On ap~, Ramsey argued numerous pretrial an<l trial errors. See Affidavit of 
1 5 Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, Slate v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished 
16 Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, Augc.,t 1, 2012. Thdd,ho Court of Appeals affirmod the trial 
17 
court's judgment of conviction on August 1, 2012. &e Affidavit ofDouglas G. Abenroth, Exhlbit A, 
18 
19 State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, 
20 August 1, 2012. The Idaho Court of Appeals issued a Remittitur on August 23, 2012. See Affidavit 
21 of Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit B, State v. Ramsey, ldal10 Court of Appeals Remittilur, Docket 
22 No. 38228, August 23, 2012. 
23 
24 
On May 9, 2013, Ramsey filed a petition for post-conviction relief, a supporting brief, his own 
25 affidavit in support of said petition, and attached exhibits to said affidavit. The State ofldaho filed an 
26 answer to the above-entitled pogt--convit..1:ion petition on May 31, 2013. Rai:nrey's pcti.tionfor post-
27 conviction rdief attempts to raise an ineffective assistance o f counsel claim and a denial of due process 
28 oflaw c1aim in his underlying criminal case. Ramsey alleges general ground:; in support of his 
BRIEF IN Sl.WPORT OF MOTION FOR SU:MlvL\RY DISPOSTTION - 2 
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I ineffective assistance of counsel claim, including his trial attorney James Anncst's lack of trial 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
preparation and :Mr. A.nncst's physically impaired hearing. Ramsey also alleges indfective as:;i:;tance 
of counsd of his appellate counsel who was also his trial counsel, James Annest. Ramsey argues he 
was denied the due process of law as a result of the alleged ineffectiveness of his trial counsel and 
appellate counsel, Jwnes Annest. 
Based upon a review Of the submitted affidavits and attached exhibits, as well as all documents 
contained in the underlying record, Ramsey fails to present a genuine issue of material fact in support 
of any cognizable post-conviL1ion claim. As such, the Court should grant the State ofldaho's motion 
for summary dismissal and/or motion for summary disposition. 
TI. 
Applicabk Legal Standards 
A. General Standards 
An application for post-conviction relief initiates a new civil proceeding and the petitioner 
16 bears the burden of establishing, by a preponderance of the evidence, that he is entitled to relief. 
17 Worhnan v. State, 144 Idaho 518, 522, 164 P.3d 798, 802 (2007); State v. Bmrshield, 104 Idaho 676, 
18 678, 662 P.2d548, 550 (1983); Clarkv. State, 92 Idaho 827,830,452 P.2d 54, 57 (1969);Murrayv 
19 State, 121 Idaho 918,921, 828 P.2d 1323, 1326 (Ct. App.1992); Martinez v. State, 126 Idaho 813, 816, 
20 
21 
892 P .2d 488,491 (Ct. App. 1995). "An application for post-conviction relief differs from a complaint 
22 in an ordinary civil action, however, for an application must contain much more than 'a short and plain 
23 statement of the claim' that would suffice for a complaint under [Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 
24 ("l.R.C.P.")] 8(a)(l)." Martinez, 126 Idaho at 816, 892 P.2d at 491 (referencing I.R.C.P. 8); Cowger v 
25 State, 132 Idaho 681,684,978 P.2d 241, 244 (Ct. App. 1999) (rcforcncingI.R.C.P. 8); see also 
26 Wo,kman, 144 Jdshost522, 164 P.3dst802 (~fu~ncing IR.C.P. 8). 
27 
28 
BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY DISPOSITION - 3 
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"Rather, an application for post-conviction relief must be verified with respect to facts within 
the personal knowledge of the appli cant", and "[t]he applirutioJJ must include affidavits, records, or 
other evidence supporting its allegations, or must state why such supporting evidence is not indudcd." 
Workman, 144 Idaho at 522, 164 P.3d at 802, twice citing Idaho Code Section 19-4903; see also I.C. § 
6 19-4903. Furthermore, the factual showing in a po~t-conviction relief application must be in the form 
7 of evidence that 'l'.'Ould be admissible at an evidentiary heming. Drapeau v. State, 103 Idaho 612,617, 
8 651 P.2d 546,551 (1982); Cowger, 132 Idaho at 684,978 P.2d at 244. "Like a plaintiff in a civil 
10 
11 
action, the applicant for post-conviction relief must prove by a preponderance of evidence the 
allegations upon which the application for post-conviction reliefis based." Worhnan, 144 Idaho at 
12 522, 164 P.3d at 802, citing Grube v. State, 134 ldaho 24,995 P.2d 794 (2000); see also I.C. § 19-
13 4907; see also Russell v. State, 118 Idaho 65, 67, 794 P.2d 654,656 (Ct. App. 1990). 
14 The post-conviction petitioner must make factual allegations showing each essential ekment of 
15 the claim, Wld a sho,ving of admissible evidence must support those factual allegations. Roman v. 
16 Stat,, 125 Idahc 644,647,873 P2d 898, 901 (Ct App. 1994); Dmpeau ,. State, 103 ldahc st 617,651 
17 
P.2d at65 1;Stonev. State, 108 Idaho 822,824,702 P .2d 860,862 (Ct. App. 1985). The distrktcou.rt 
18 
19 may take judicial notice of the rcc-0rd ofthe underlying l.-Timinal case. Hays v. State, 113 Idaho 736, 
20 739, 745 l'.2d 758, 761 (Ct. App. 1987), aff'd 115 Idaho 315, 766 P .2d 785 (1988), overruled on other 
21 grounds State v. Gtmnan, 122 Idaho 981,842 P.2d 660 (1992). 
22 
23 
24 
B. Lcgd! Standani:J Applicable To SununaryDiwosition Under Idaho Code§ 19-4906(c) 
Idaho Code Section 19-4906(c) authorizes summary disposition ofan application for post-
25 conviction relief. Summary disposition of an application pursuant to I-C. § 19-4906 is the procedural 
26 equivalent of summary judgment underIR.C.P. 56. State v. LePage, 138 Idaho 803, 806, 69 P.3d 
27 1064, 1067 (Ct. App. 2003). A claim for post-conviction relief will be subject to summary dismissal 
28 pursuant to Section 19-4906 oft.he Idaho Code if the applicant has not presented evidence making a 
BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUtvIMARY DISPOSITION - 4 
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prima facie case as to each essential clement of the claims upon which the applicant bears the burden of 
proof. Roman v. State, 1251daho 644, 647, 873 P.2d 898,901 (CtApp.1994); Mata v. State, 124 
Idaho 588,591, 861 P.2d 1253, 1256 (Ct App. 1993). However, if genuine issues of material fact exist 
that \vould entitle the applicant to reliefifrnsolved in the applicant's favor, summary disposition is 
improper and an cvidentiary hearing must be conducted. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901; 
7 Mata, 124 Idaho at 591,861 P.2d at 1256. See also I.C. § 19-4906(c); Gonzales v. State, 120 Idaho 
759, 761, 819 P.2d 1159, 1161 (Ct. App. 1991) (citing Idaho Code§ 19-4906(c) and Ramirez v. State, 
113 Idaho 87, 741 P.2d 374 (Cl. App. 1987)); Hoover-v. Stare, 114 Idaho 145, 146, 754 P.2d 458,459 
10 
11 
(Ct. App. 1988). "An evidentiary hearing is not required where no factual issue exists." Drapeau v. 
12 Stote, 103 Idaho 612,651 P.2d 546 (Ct. App. 1982); LC.§ 19-4906(c); Hoover, 114 Idaho at 146, 754 
13 P.2d at 459. 
14 "[f]he application must present or be accompanied by admissihle evidence supporting its 
15 alkgations, or the application will be subject to dismiss.11." Goodwin v. State, 138 Idaho 269,272, 61 
16 P.3d 626, 629 (0. App. 2002) mfr<w denied (2003); LePog£, 138 Itlwm at 807, 69 P.3d at 1068 (citing 
17 
18 
Roman v. State, 125 Idaho 644,647,873 P.2d 898, 901 (Ct.App.1 994)); Follinus-v. State, 127 ldaho 
19 897, 908 P.2d 590 (Ct. App. 1995) (Follinus's claim that his attorney had been ineffectivt: in failing to 
20 obtain a Franks hearing to contest the veracity of statements by the search warrant affiant \Vas properly 
21 summarily dismissed ·where the court found that trial coun.sd did obtain, in effect, a Franks hearing at 
22 the suppression hearing); Stonev. State, 108 Idaho 822, 826, 702 P.2d 860, 864 (Ct App. 1985) 
23 (,coo, d of extradition prnco,diags disprnvcd applio=t's claim tlrnc ho was doniod right to co=o! in 
24 
25 those procecding5). "A court is required to accept the petitioner's unrebutted allegations a~ trut:, but 
26 need not accept the pt:titioner's conclusions." Workman v. State, 144 Idaho 518,523, 164 P.3d 798, 
27 803 (2007) (citing Ferrier v. State, 135 Idaho 797, 799, 25 P.3d 110, 112 (2001)). 
28 
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"\Vhen the alleged facts, even if true, would not entitle the applicant to relief, ihc trial court may 
2 dismiss the application 'Nithout holding an evidentiary hearing." Id (citingStuartv. Stare, 11 8 Idaho 
865,869,801 P.2d 1216, 1220 (1990) (citingCooperv. State, 96Idaho 542,545,531 P.2d 1187, 1190 
(1975)). Allegations are insufficient for the grant ofreliefwhen they do not justify relief as a matter of 
law. Stuartv. State, 118 Tdaho 865,869,801 P.2d 1216, 1220 (1990); Cooperv. State, 96 Idaho 542, 
7 545,531 P.2d 1187, 1190 (1975);Remington v. State, 127 Idaho 443,446-47 901 P.2d 1344, 1347-48 
(Ct. App. 1995); Dunlap v. State, 126 Idaho 901,906,894 P.2d 134, 139 (Ct App. 1995) (police 
10 
11 
12 
affidavit ·was sufficient to support issuance of search warrant, and defense attorney therefore -..,,,as not 
deficient in failing to move to suppress evidence on the ground that warrant was illegally issued). 
Also, allegations in the application that are clearly disproved by the record of the original 
13 proceedings are iruufficient for granting relief. Workman, 144 Idaho at 523, 164 P .3d at 803. Bare or 
14 conclusory allegations, unsubstantiated by any fact, are inadequate to entitle a petitioner to an 
15 evidcntiaryhearing. Roman v. Slate, 125 Idaho 644,647,873 P.2d 898,901 (Ct.App.1994); Baruth \I. 
16 Ga,dnec, 1 IO ldahu 156, 159, 715 P.2d 369,372 (Ct App. 1986). lfa petitiono; fails to pccsent 
17 
evidence establishing an essential element on which he bears the burden of proof, summary disposition 
18 
19 is appropriate. Matav. State, 124Idaho 588,592,861 P.2d 1253, 1257 (Ct.App. 1993). Where the 
20 petitioner's affidavits are ba<ied upon hearsay rather than personal knowledge, summary disposition 
2 1 ,vithout an evidcntiary hearing is appropriate. See frey \I. Stale, 123 Idaho 77,844 P.2d 706 (1993). 
22 
23 
C. ~S_tandards Applicable To Petitioner's Burden Of Making Out A PrimaFacie Ca.se 
Of Ineffective Assistance of Counsel 
24 To prevail on an ineffective assistance of counsel claim, the defendant must demonstrate both 
25 that (a) his counsel's performance fell below an objective muJ.dard ofreasonableness and (b) there is a 
26 ceasomblo prob,bility that but foe omm.sd's mm, th, ccsult of the pwwsliogs would haw b~n 
27 
different. Stricklandv. Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 687-88 (1984); LaBelle v. State, 130 Idaho 115, 
28 
BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY DISPOSITION - 6 
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I the State of Idaho's motion for summary disJX)sitionin the abovt:-entitled case. See Ivey v. State, 123 
Idaho 77, 844 P.2d 706 (1993) 
IV. 
Ramsev's Claims Fail To Rime A Genuine Issue OfMateriaJ Fact And 
D o Not Rntitle Him To .Tud!!lllentA\ A Matter Of Law 
A Ineffective Assistance of Co=el Claim 
Ramsey alleges that his dcfonsc counsel, James Annest (hereinafter ";'v1r. Annest"), was 
8 ineffective in representing Ramsey during both the trial and appellate proceedings in his underlying 
crimirial case. Ramsey attempts to assert multiple grounds in support of his ineffective assistance of 
10 
11 
counsel claim. However, Rm::nsey's ineffective assistance of counsel claim fails to state any claim for 
12 relief. As such, Ramsey was not denied due process of law by any alleged ineffectiveness of counsel in 
13 his underlying criminal case. Therefore, the Court should grant the State ofidaho's motion for 
14 summary dismissal and/or motion for summary disposition. 
15 The State of Idaho 'i'lill address each basis for relief separately regarding Ramsey's ineffective 
16 a~sistancc of counsel claim. 1 
17 
18 
19 
1. },'irst ClaimFor Relief 
Ramsey alleges his appellate collll5cl, Mr. 1\nncst, was indfectivc due to Mr. Anne~t's alleged 
20 failure to present Cl..":rtain legal andlor factual issues on direct appeal, including ineffectiw assistance of 
21 trial counsel (who ,vas also :Mr. Annest). See Ramsey's Memorandum of Law in Support of Petition 
22 for Post-Conviction Relief, pp . 2-4. SJ)l;.":cifieally, Ramsey ll::!Scrts Mr. Annestwas ineffective as trial 
23 
counsel for allegedly advising Ramsey to reject a certain plea offer from the attorney for the State of 
24 
25 Jdaho with certain sentencing recommenclaliorui and al legedly promising Ramsey a more favorable 
26 sentence at the cor.clusion ofa trial. See Ramsey's Memorandwn of Law in Support of Petition for 
27 - - -- ---
28 
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Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 2-4. Ramsey also avers Mr. Anncst was ineffective as apPellate cotlllilel for 
foiling to argue the ineffectiveness of himselfas trial counsel in allegedly advising Ramsey to reject 
said plea offer, which offer contained a lesser sentencing recommendation from the State of Idaho than 
the scnk:nce actually imposed upon Ramsey by the District Court. See id. Ramsey fails to state a claim 
upon which relief may be granted. 
First, Ramsey's allegation of ineffective assistance of counsel is bare or conc]usory, 
unsubstant iated by any fact, and is inadequate to cntitk him to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 
I daho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. Since Ramsey fail s to present evidence establishing all thi.: essential 
elements on which he bears the burden of proof, Sll.lillilary disposition is appropriate. Mata, 124 
12 Idaho at 592, 861 P.2d at 1257. Ramsey's allegation also fails to raise a genuine issue of material 
13 fact regarding deficient performance, kt alone resulting prejudice, and then:fore his allegation is 
14 insufficient to entitle him to an evidentiaryhearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. 
15 Summary disposition is also appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 ldaho at 592, 861 P.2d at 1257 
16 
17 
Alternatively, if the Court determines Ramsey has provided adequate evidence to support these 
specific allegations of ineffoctive assistance of counsel, then the trial record disproves the same 
18 
19 Allegations are insufficient for the granting of relief when they are clearly disproven by the record 
20 or do not justify relief as a matter oflaw. Cootz \I. Srate, 129 Idaho 360,368,924 P.2d 622, 630 
21 (Ct. App. 1996). (citing Coopen. State, 96 ldaho 542,545,53 1 P.2d 1187, 1190 (1975)). Ramsey 
22 attempts to make factual andlor legal arguments regarding the effectiveness of11r. Annest during 
23 his representation of Ramsey as trial and appellate coun$cl in his underlying criminal case, but 
24 
25 Ramsey fails to adequately cite any facts, in the record of the underlying criminal case in question, 
26 to support said argument. See Ramsey'8 Memorandum ofLa,v in Support of Petition for Post-
27 Conviction Relief, pp. 2-4. 
28 
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was excessive, unduly harsh, and disproportionate to the sentence to be served by a co-defendant 
2 State v. Beam, 115 Idaho 208, 766P .2d678 (1988). In State v. Beam, the trial court denied the petition 
forpost-oonvicticm relief by refusing to re-litigate issues settled in the prior criminal appeal. Id., 115 
Idaho a1210, 766P.2dat680. 
In Beam, supra, the Idaho Supreme Court affirmed theirial court and held Idaho's Uniform 
Post-Conviction Procedure Act ''is designed to avoid repetitious and successive applications fur 
appellate action and to eliminate confusion while still protecting the applicant's constitutional rights." 
Id., 115 Idaho at 210,766 P.2d at 680. The Beam Court further held the defendant/petitioner's petition 
10 
for post-conviction relief did not raise factual material ''not previously presented and heard" under 
11 
12 Idaho Code Section 19-490l(a)(4), butra1herraisedonlylegal issues under Idaho Code Soction 19-
13 4901 ( aXl ). Id. The Supreme Court reviewed the appellate decision from the defendant/petitioner's 
14 direct appeal from his criminal case and detennined 1b.e parties had previously litigated three of the 
15 four legal grounds raised in the petition forpost-<:onviati.onrelief Id. The Supreme Court ruled the trial 
16 
"'""' correctly refused 1o ,e-litigate those ;,,sue,"'°"'"' fuey had been decided on drreet appeal, and 
17 
were therefore, resjudicata, Id., 115 Idaho at 210-211, 766P.2dat680-681. 
18 
19 The Idaho Supreme Court later referred to the Beam decision when deciding whether a 
20 successive Rule 35 motion was barred by the doctrine of resjudicata. In State v. Rlwades, 134 Idaho 
21 862, 11 P .3d 481 {2000), the Supreme Court held as follows regarding resjudicata and post-conviction 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
relief: 
AB a general matter, the doctrine of res judicata holds that 'in an action between the 
same parties upon the same clann or demand, the former adjudication concludes parties 
and privies ... as to every matter offered and received to sustam or defeat the claim .. 
.' Wbiletbis doctrine has traditionally been applied.in the context of civil disputes, itis 
not foreign to criminal law. For example, in State v. Beam ... this Court applied the 
principles- of res judicata to a criminal defendant's a:ttcmpts to raise the same issues 
previously ruled upon on direct aweal in a subsequent petition for post-conviction 
relief 
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The trial record di~1'roves Ramsey's claim for post-conviction relief on the basis of ineffective 
assistance of counsel. Ramsey could have raised the issue of ineffective assistance of counsel of Mr 
Annest during the direct appeal ofhls conviction in his underlying criminal case. See Affidavit of 
Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished 
Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August l, 2012. Ramsey did notrnisc this issue on the direct 
appeal ofhis underlying criminal case, even though he could have. See id. Although Ramsey did not 
specifically raise, on direct appeal in the underlying criminal case, these specific grounds in support of 
his ineffective assistance of coumel claim against Mr. Annest, both Idaho Code Section 19-4901(b) 
and resjudicata prevent bun from ntising it now on post-conviction because he could have, and should 
J 2 have, raised the ineffective assistance of counsel claim/issue on appeal in that venue. 
13 As such, pursuant to Idaho Code Section 19-490I(b) and Idaho case law regarding the 
14 application of res Judi cat a, supra, Ram.;;ey is prohihlted from litigating these specific grounds in 
15 support of his ineffective assistance of counsel claim in his present petition for post-conviction relief. 
16 Thmfoce, ,, , matt~ of law, Rmnscy fails to stat, a claim upon which ,elicf may be g,w,t,d. The 
17 
Cowi should grant the State of Idaho's motion for summary disposition. 
18 
19 Finally, Rrunsey also fails to state a claim regarding his allegation that lv1r. Annest was 
20 ineffective as appellate counsel for failing to argue the ineffectiveness of himself as trial counsel for 
2 1 allegedly not arguing this plea offer issue on appeal. 
22 InAragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758,760 P.2d 1174 (1988), a defendant/petitioner filed a 
23 petition for post-conviction relief claiming ineffective assistance of counsel at trial and on appeal. 
24 
25 The Idaho Supreme Court addressed whether appellate counsel was ineffective. 'lbe Supreme Court 
26 held appellate counsel was not ineffective for failure to raise all possible constitutional claims on 
27 direct appeal on behalf of the defendant/petitioner. Id. The Aragon Court noted appellate counsel 
28 brought five constitutional arguments on behalf of the defendant/petitioner and held the 
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1 actions as trial counsel for Ramsey regarding both the motion to inspect premises and the notice of 
intent to introduce evidence of the prior sexual history and/or behaviors of the victim(s) and argued 
the trial court erred in these specific evidentiary rulings. See Affidavit ofDouglas G. Abenroth, 
Exhibit A, i:>'tate v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket 
No. 38228, August 1, 2012, pp. 9-14. The Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed these issues and ruled 
7 against Ramsey. See id. 
10 
11 
First, since the Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed, and ruled on, Ramsey's evidentiary issues 
which are now a basis for his current ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim against Mr. 
Annest, said ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim is not now permitted to be heard in 
12 Ramsey's present petition for post-conviction relief. Idaho Code Section 19-490l(b) and Idaho case 
l3 law regarding res Judie at a, supra, prohibit Ramsey's current claim against Mr. Annei>i as trial counsel 
14 regarding these evidentiary issues 
15 Second, the trial record dl'lproves Ramsey's inc:ffedive assistance of appellate counsel claim 
16 b~ed "J'OD m alleged fuilillc nfM,. Anne,\ tn ,ug~ those ovidontiruy issues on appeal. The trial 
17 
record of tho underlying criminal case clearly shows Mr. Annest, as appellate counsel, argued these 
18 
19 evidentiary issues on appeal in contrast to Ramsey's post-conviction claim asserting otherwise. See 
20 Affidavit ofDouglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 
2 1 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012, pp. 9-14; see also Ramsey's 
22 Memorandum of Law in SupjX)rt of Petition for Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 4-5. As such, Ramsey's 
23 
ineffective assistance of counsel claim on these specific grounds fails ugain~t Mr. Annest as c!ppellate 
24 
25 
26 
counsel. 
In addition, even if Ramsey did not specifically raise this ineffective assistance of counsel 
27 claim against 11:r. Ann est as trial and appellate counsel in his direct appeal, both Idaho Code Section 
28 19-4901(b) and resjudicata prevent him from raising it now on jX)st-conviction because he should 
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1 have raised this issue on appeal as an additional basis of error in that venue. As such, purnuant to 
Idaho Code Section 19-4901(b) and Idaho case law regarding the application ofresjudicata, supra, 
Ramsey is prohibited from re-litigating this claim again in his present petition for post-conviction 
10 
11 
relief 
Moreover, Mr. Annest, raised constitutional issues and arguments on appeal. See Affidavit of 
Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, Stale v. Ramsey, Idaho Court ofAppeal8 2012 Unpublished 
Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012. The mere fact t\1r. Aru1est did not raise, or 
argue, on appeal these evidentiary issues regarding the motion to inspect premises and the failure to 
provide timely and sufficient notice to introduce evidence of the prior sexual history and/or sexual 
12 behaviors of the victim(s) does not equate to ineffective assistance of appellate counsel by Mr. 
13 A.nncst. See Aragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758, 765-766, 760 P.2d 1174, 1181-1182 (1988). Mr. 
14 Anne~t ,w1s not ineffective on appeal. Further, as argued supra, Ramsey has merely made a bare and 
15 conclmory allegation on this point and has not provided sufficient evidence to satisfy both prongs 
16 ofS/ciddand, rnpca, es ,oqciml to prnvrul co an ioeffoct;ve assist,ucc ofco,nscl claim. 
17 
18 
Therefore, as a matter of law, Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief may be 
19 granted. The Court should grant the State's motion for summary disposition. 
20 3. Third Claim For Relief 
21 Ramsey alleges Mr. Annest, as both trial counsel and appellate counsel, was ineffective due to 
22 errors regarding the admission of certain evidence, and the failure of Mr. Arinest to move to suppress 
23 
the same, during the jury trial in th"' underlying criminal case. See Ramsey's Memorandum of Law in 
24 
25 Support of Petition for Post-Conviction Relief, pp. G-8. Specifically, Ramsey asserts Mr. Anne st was 
26 ineffective a~ trial counsel regarding the admission of an edited DVD containing allegedly un-
2 7 Mirandized statements of Ramsey during the jury trial and 11r. Annest's alleged failure to move to 
28 suppress ~aid DVD. See id. Ramsey assert<; Mr. Anncst was ineffective as appellate counsel for not 
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raising, or arguing, this evidentiary issue on direct appeal. See id Ramsey faib to state a claim upon 
2 which relief can be granted. 
Ramsey's allegation of ineffective assistance of counsd against Mr. Annest as both trial 
counsel and appellate counsel on this evidentiary issue is bare or conclusocy, unsubstantiated by any 
6 fact, and is inadequate to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. Ruman, 125 Idaho at 647,873 P.2d iit 
7 901. Because Ramsey fails to present evidence establishing fill the essential elements on which he 
bears the burden of proof, summary disposition is appropriate. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592,861 P.2d at 
1257. Ramsey's allegation also fails to raise a genuine issue of material fact regarding deficient 
JO 
II 
performance, let alone resulting prejudice, and therefore his allegation is insufficient to entitle him 
12 to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 90 I. Sununary disposition is 
13 appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592,861 P.2d at 1257. 
14 Alternatively, if the Court determines Ramsey has provided adequate evidence to support this 
15 claim, then the trial record disproves the same. In Ramsey's underlying criminal case, Ramsey filed a 
16 d;,ect appc,l ofh;sjwgment of comSct;on to the Idaho Coort of Appeals asscrting "ro' w;th the trial 
17 
18 court's evidentiary ruling regarding the admission of this edited DVD. See Affidavit of Douglas G. 
19 Abcnroth, Exhihit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, 
20 Docket No. 38228,August l,2012,pp.15-16. 
21 In his arguments on direct appeal, Mr. Annest as appellate counsel, argued the merits of his 
22 action~ as trial comisel for Ramsey regarding the admission of the edited DVD, and specifically, the 
23 
error of the trial court in admitting the same. See Affidavit of Douglas G. Ahcnroth, Exhibit A, State 
24 
25 v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 
26 1, 2012, pp. 15-16. The Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed these issues and ruled against Ramsey. 
27 See id. 
28 
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First, since the Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed, and ruled on, this specific t':vidcntiary 
issue, which is now a basis for Ramsey's current ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim against 
11r. Ann.est, said ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim is not now perm itted to be hi.:ard in 
Ramsey's present petition forpost-comiction relief. Idaho Code Section 19-4901(b) and Idaho ca.<ie 
law regarding res Judi ca/a, supra, prohibit Ramsey's current claim against A1r. Anncst as trial counsel 
regarding this evidentiary issue. 
Second, the trial record disproves Ramsey's ineffective a~sistance of appellate counsel claim 
based upon an alleged failure of},,1r. A.nncstto argue this evidcntiary issue on appeal. 'Ilic trial record 
of the underlying criminal case clearly sho,vs ~- A.nnest, as appellate counsel, argued this evidentiary 
12 issue on appeal in contrast to Ramsey's _post-conviction claim asserting otherwise. See Affidavit of 
13 Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State -v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished 
14 Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012, pp. 15-16; see also Ramsey's Memorandum 
15 of Law in Support of Petition for Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 6-8. As such, Ramsey's ineffective 
16 assistmce of co~rel drum on this spooific basis fails ,gwrnt M,_ Annest as ,ppell,to co=d. 
17 
18 
In addition, even if Ramsey did not specifically raise this ineffective assistance of counsel 
19 claim against Nfr. Anncst as trial and appellate counsel in his direct appeal, both Idaho Code Section 
20 19-490l(b) and resjudicala prevent him from raising it now on post-conviction because he should 
2 1 have raised this issue on appeal as an additional basis of error in that venue. As such, pursuant to 
22 Idaho Code Sc(..i:ion 19-490l(b) and Idaho case law regarding the application of res judic<1/u, supra, 
23 
Ramsey is proltlbited from re-litigating this claim again in hls present petition for post-conviction 
24 
25 
relief. 
26 Moreover, Mr. Annest, raised constitutional issues and arguments on appeal. See Affidavit of 
27 Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished 
28 Opinion No. 571,.Docket No. 38228, August I, 2012. The mere fact Mr. Annest did not raise, or 
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argue, on appeal this evidentiary issue regarding the admission of the subject DVD into evidence, 
and the alleged failure to move to suppress the same, does not equate to ineffective assistance of 
appellate counsel by Mr. Annest. See Aragon v. State , 114 ldaho 758, 765-766, 760 P.2d 1174, 
1181-1182 (1988). 11r. Annest was not ineffective on appeal. Further, as argued supra, Ramsey has 
merely made a bare and conclusory allegation on this point and has not provided sufficient evidence 
to satisfy both prongs of Strickland, supra, as required to prevail on an int:ffoctive assistance of 
counsel claim. 
1berefori.:, as a matter oflaw, Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief may he 
granted. 1be Court should grant the State of Idaho's motion for summary disposition. 
4. Fourth Claim :For Relief 
13 Ramsey alleges Mr. Am,est, as both trial counsel and appellate counsel, was ineffective due to 
14 an alleged hearing impainnent suffured by J\1r. Annest. See Ramsey's Memorandum ofLmv in Support 
15 of Petition for Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 8-14. Specifically, Ramsey a~seru Mr. Annest Wdll 
16 ind foctivo"' niS ooonsel beceusc he could not all<gcdly h, ~ the proceedings dilling the jury trial, 
17 
and therefore, Mr. Annest \vas not able to provide counsel to Ramsey as required by the Sixih 
18 
19 Amendment. See id. Ramsey avers Mr. Annest's alleged hearing impairment was a constructive denial 
20 of his Sixth Amendment right to counsel, and moreover, he was prejudiced during the trial due to :Mr 
21 Annest's lack of hearing. See id. Ramsey asserts Mr. Ann est was ineffective as appellate counsel for 
22 not raising, or arguing, the ineffectiveness ofMr. Annestas trial counsel due to his aUeged hearing 
23 
impairment on direct appeal. See id Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief can he granted. 
24 
25 
Ramsey expends considerable effort striving to establish cvidentiary proof, in the trial record 
26 for the underlying criminal case, to ~upport this sp~ific claim of ineffectiveness assistance of trial 
27 counsel by Mr. Ann est. Ramsey fails to do so. 
28 
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In order to prevail on an ineffective assistance of counsel claim, the defendant must 
demonstrate both that (a) his counsel's perfonnance fell below an objective standard ofn-:asonabkness 
and (h) there is a reasonable probability U1at, but for counsel's errors, the result of the proceedings 
would have been diffen:nt. Stricklundv. Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 687-88 (1984); LaBelle v. State, 
130 Idaho 115, 118, 937 P.2d 427,430 (0. App. 1997). In support ofhis argument, Ramsey cites 
7 Javor v. United States, 724 F.2d 831 (9th Cir. 1984), which held that an attorney who slept through a 
8 substantial portion of a trial violated the fin.i prong of Strickland, supra, and thert:forc, was inherently 
prejudicial and a violation of the Sixth Amendment right to counsel. See id. Ramsey's reliance on 
10 
11 
12 
Javor v. United States, supra, is misplaced. 
TI1e facts of the pn:sent case are distinguishable from tht: facts of Javor v. United States, supra. 
13 Unlike the facts in Javor v. United Slates, supra, there is no allegation that :Mr. Annest slept through a 
14 substantial portion of the jury trial in tht: underlying criminal case. See generally Ramsey's 
15 Memorandum of law in Support of Petition for Post-Conviction Relief. Rather, Ramsey asserts !vlr. 
16 Ann,st's ruleg,d heffieing unpwmrut1hrnoghout rubstanticl portiom ofth, triru ~used Mc. Ann,st's 
17 
perfonnanee as trial counsel to fall below an objective standard of reasonableness, and was therefore 
18 
19 prejudicial, in violation ofboth prongs of Strickland, supra. See Ramsey's Memorandum of Law in 
20 Support of Petition for Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 8-14. However, Ramsey fails to establish evidence 
21 in the record to satisfy a violation of even the first prong of Strickland, supra, let alone the second 
22 prong of Strickland, supra. 
23 
24 
In US v. Limehouse, 950F.2d 501 ('f'Cir. 1991), the Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals 
25 analyzed whether the hearing impainnent of trial counsel was a violation of Strickland, 1,upra, 
26 regarding the effectiveness of trial counsel. In Limehouse, the defendant a~serted ineffective assistance 
27 of counsd against her trial attorney on the basis said attorney was hearing impaired. Id., 950 F.2d at 
28 503. The deft.-"!ld<Wt argued her trial counsel's hearing impairment caused the admi~sion of inadmissible 
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hearsay testimony and caused counsel to conduct lengthy cross-examinations that were repetitious of 
2 the government's case. See id. The defendant asserted this perfonnance hy trial counsel was ineffective 
because of the hearing impairment of counsel. See id. The Seventh Circuit held there was no violation 
of the Strickhmd test regarding the effuctiveness of trial counsel due to hearing impairment, and 
spei.;i:5cally, ruled there was no proof sho-wing prejudice to the defendant's case as a result of the 
7 hearing impairment ofttial counsel. See id. 
10 
11 
Similarly to US. v. Limehouse, supra, Ramsey has not c5tablished a violation of either prong 
contained within Strickland, supra. The mere fact that trial counsel has a hearing impairment does not 
rise to the level ofa violation of the first prong of Strickland, supra. See US. v. Limehouse, supra. At 
12 best, Ramsey's allegations of ineffective a~sistance of counsel against 11r. Annest as hath trial 
13 counsel and appellate counsel due to :tvtr. Anncst's alleged hearing impairment are bare or 
14 condusory, unsubstantiated hy any fact, and are inadequate to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. 
15 Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. Since Ramsey fails to present evidence establishing all 
16 the essential clements on which he bce,s th, bu,den ofprnof, s=filJ' disposition is ,pprnpriat,, 
17 
18 
19 
Mata, 124Idaho at 592,861 P.2dat 1257. 
Furthennore, Ramsey is not entitled to an cvidcntiary hearing because his allegation 
20 regarding Mr. Annest's alleged hearing impairment fails to raise a genuine issue of material fact 
21 regarding deficient performance as required by Strickland, supra. Roman, 125 Idaho at 64 7, 873 
22 P .2d at 901. In contrast to the holding relied upon by Ramsey in Javor v. United States, supra, the 
23 
mere fact that .Mr. Annest ha:,: an alleged hearing impairment is not analogous to an attorney 
24 
25 sleeping tluough substantial portions of a trial. As such, Ramsey must show, through admissible 
26 evidence, that Mr. Annest's alleged hearing impairment fell below a reasonable standard pursuant to 
27 i::i'trickland, supra. Ramsey has failed to do so. Ramsey has merely provided this Court bare or 
28 conclusory statements regarding I\1r. Anncst's al leged hearing impainnent, unsubstantiated by any 
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] fact, which statements are inadequate to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 
2 647, 873 P.2d at 901. 
10 
11 
Ho"vever, iftbis Court determines Ramsey has satisfied the first prong of Strickland, supra, 
regarding Mr. Annest's alleged deficient performance as a result of his allegedly impaired hearing, 
then he must provide proof of resulting prejudice from the hearing impairment pursuant to US v. 
Limehouse, supra. 1n such a circumstance, the prejudice is not presumed as held in Javor v. United 
States, supra, and as argued by Ramsey. However, Ramsey has not provided the necessary 
evidentiary proof to establish a violation of the second prong of Strickland, supra. 
Ramsey's allegations fail to raise a genuine issue of material fact regarding resulting 
12 prejudice, and therefore, his allegation regarding Mr. Annest's alleged hearing impairment is 
13 insufficient to entitle him to an cvidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 ldaho at 647, 873 P.2J at 901. 
14 Ramsey has merely provided this Court bare or conclusory statements, unsubstantiated by any fact, 
15 regarding the alleged prejudice resulting from Mr. Annest's alleged hearing impainncnt, which 
16 statements a,e iMdequate ta entitled him to~ evidenti&y hearing. Ram~. 125 Idaho at 647, 873 
17 
18 
P.2d at 901. Thus, summary disposition is appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 ldaho at 592,861 
19 P.2dat 1257. 
20 Alternatively, i.fthe Court determines Ramsey has provided adequate evidence to support this 
21 ineffective assistance of counsel claim, then the trial record disproves the same. In Ramsey's 
22 underlying criminal. case, Ramsey :filed a direct appeal of his judgment of comiction to the Idaho Court 
23 af App,ols. S" Affidavit afDnugl~ G. Abemnth, Exhibit A, State a. Ra,~ay, Idaho Court of 
24 
25 Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012. EvenifRamsey 
26 did not spcci:fically raise tlus ineffective assistance of counsel claim (i.e . .Mr. Annest's alleged hearing 
27 impairment) against.Mr. Annest as trial and appellate counsel in his direct appeal, both Idaho Code 
28 Section 19-4901(b) and rt1sjudica!a prevent him from raising it now on post-conviction because he 
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should have raised this issue on appeal as an additional basis of error in that venue. As such, pursuant 
to Idaho Code Section 19-4901(b) and Idaho case law regarding the application ofresjudicata, supra, 
Ramsey is prohibited from re-litigating this claim again in his present petition for post-conviction 
relief. 
Moreover, as appellate counsel , Mr. Annest raised constitutional issues and arguments on 
appeal. See Affi.da\it ofDouglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 
2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August I, 2012. The mere fact 1v1r. Annest 
did not raise, or argue, on Rrunscy's direct appeal his alleged hearing impairment and its alleged 
effect on Ramsey's trial proceedings as Ramsey' s trial cormsel, docs not equate to ineffective 
12 assistance of appellate counsel by Mr. Anne.st. See Aragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758, 765-766, 760 
13 P.2d 1174, 1181-1182 (1988). As a result, Mr. Annestwas not ineffective on appeal. Further, as 
14 argued supra, Ramsey has merely made bare and conclusory allegations on this point and has not 
15 provided sufficient evidence to satisfy both prongs of Strickland, supra, as required to prevail on an 
16 ineffective assistnnre of counsd d aim. 
17 
18 
Therefore, as a matter o f law, Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief may be 
19 granted. 111c Court should grant the State ofldaho's motion for summary disposition. 
20 5. Fifth Cl.aim For Relief 
21 Ramsey illeges 11r. Anne-st, as both trial counsel and appellate counsel, was ineffective due to 
22 the trial court denying Ramsey's request for a continuance on the basis that Mr. Annest was not 
23 p«p=d to go to triS. See !um,ey 's M=m=d= ofL"w in Snppod of Pclinon fm Pos<-Convictim, 
24 
25 Relief, pp. 14-15. Ramsey asserts 1fr. Annest ·was ineffective as appel late cmmse\ for not raising, or 
26 arguing, this derrial of the motion to continue as a claim for ineffective assistance of counsel. See id 
27 Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief can be granted. 
28 
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1 argue, on appeal this issue regarding the trial court's denial of Ramsey's motion to continue, and 
Mr. Anncst's alleged lack of preparedness for trial as a result, does not equate to ineffective 
assistance ofappellate counsel by Mr. Anncst. See Aragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758, 765-766, 760 
P.2d 1174, 1181-1182 (1988). l\1r. Annest was not ineftective on appeal. Fwiher, as argued supra, 
Ramsey has merely made a bare and conclusory allegation on this point and has not provided 
7 sufficient evidence to satisfy both prongs of Strickland, supra, as required to prevail on an 
8 ineffective assistance of counsel claim. 
10 
11 
12 
Therefore, as a matter of law, Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief may be 
granted. The Court should grant the State ofldaho' s motion for summary disposition. 
6. Sixth Claim For Relief 
13 Ramsey alleges "Mr. Annest, as both trial counsel and appellate counsel, was beffective due to 
14 multiple errors regarding the admission of certain witness testimonies, the manner of jury sele(,1ion, 
15 and Mr. Anncst's alleged hearing impainncnt in relation to these two issues/claims. See Ramsey's 
16 Memo,Md= of Law ;n Support of Petition fo, Post-Con0ction R,h,t; pp. 15-18. Partioulady, 
17 
Ramsey asserts Mr. Annest was ineftective as trial counsel regarding his failure to object to testimonies 
18 
19 by certain witnesses. See id. R=ey also asserts Mr . .A.nnest was ineffective as trial counsel for failing 
20 to object to the manner and procedure used for jury selection. See id. Ramsey asserts Mr. Annest's 
21 alleged hearing impairment caused him to be ineffective as trial counsel on the.se issues. See id. 
22 Ramsey also asserts Mr. Ann est was ineffective as appellate counsel for not raising, or arguing, these 
23 issues on direct appeal. See id. Ramsey fails to state a claim llpon which relief can be granted. 
24 
25 
26 Ramsey's al legations of ineffective assistance of counsel against Mr. Annest as both trial 
27 counsel and appellate counsel regarding the issue of"Mf. Annest's failure to object to certain 
28 testimonies by witnesses due to his alleged hearing impairment are bare or conclmory, 
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l unsubstantiated by any fact, and is inadequak to entiilt: him to an evidcntiary hearing. Roman, 125 
Idaho at 647,873 P.2d at 901. Because Ramsey fails to present evidence establishing all the 
essential elements on which he bt:ars the burden of proof, summary disposition is appropriate. 
10 
11 
Mata, 124 Idaho at 592, 861 P.2d at 1257. Ramsey's allegation also fails to raise a genuine issue of 
material fact regarding deficient performance, let alone resulting prejudict":, and therefore his 
allegation is insufficient to entitle him to an cvidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d 
at 901. Summary disposition is appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592, 861 P .2d at 1257. 
Further, the State ofldaho hereby incorporates its argument on the issui.: oflvfr. Annest's 
alleged hearing impainnent contained within subsection four (4) of this brief, supra, as itrelaks to 
12 Ramsey's claim that Mr. Anne st was ineffective for his alleged failure to object to v.'ltness 
13 testimonies as a result of his alleged hearing impairment. Namely, Ramsey has not satisfied either 
14 prong contained within Strickland, supra, l!S it relaks to Ramsey's claims that Mr. Annest was 
15 ineffective on any issut": rt":latcd to his alleged hearing impairment, including this issue involving 
16 witness testimonies. As such, th, Court shonid grant the Stat, ofldaho's motion fo, summ"'Y 
17 
disposition. 
18 
19 Alternatively, if the Court detennines Ramsey has provided adequate evidence to support this 
20 ineffective assistance of counsel claim, then the trial record disproves the same. In Ramsey's 
21 underlying criminal case, Ramsey filed a direct appeal of his judgment of conviction to the Idaho Court 
22 of Appeals. See Affidavit ofDouglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, Stale v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of 
23 Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012. EvcnifRamsey 
24 
25 did not specifically raise this ineffective as~istance of counsel claim (i.e. Mr. Annest's alleged failure to 
26 object to certain witness testimonies due to his alleged hearing impairment) against Mr. Ann est as trial 
27 and appellate counsel in his direct appeal, both Idaho Code Section 19-490l(b) and resjudicata 
28 prevent him from rai.sing it now on post-conviction because he should have raised this issut": on appeal 
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as an additional basis of error in that venue. As such, pursuant to Idaho Code Section 19--490 l (b) and 
Idaho case law regarding the application of res judicata, supra, Ramsey is prohibited from re-litigating 
this claim again in his present petition for post-conviction relief. 
Moreover, Mr. Annest, raised constitutional issues and arguments on appeal. See Affidavit of 
Douglas 0. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished 
Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August I, 2012. The mere fact Mr. Annest did not raise, or 
argue, on appeal this issue regarding Mr. Annest's alleged failure to object to certain witness 
testimonies due to his alleged hearing impairment does not equate to ineffective assistance of 
appellate counsel by Mr. Annest. See Aragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758, 765-766, 760 P .2d 1174, 
12 118 1-1 182 (1988). Mr. Annest was not ineffective on appeal. Further, as argued supra, Ramsey has 
13 merely made a bare and conclusory allegation on this point and has not provided sufficient evidence 
14 to satisfy both prongs of Strickland, supra, as requiied to prevail on an ineffective assistance of 
15 cowisel claim. As such, the Court should grant the State ofldaho's motion for sununary disposition. 
16 
17 
18 
ii. Jury Selection 
Ramsey's allegations of ineffective assist.ance of counsel against .Mr. Ann est as both trial 
19 counsel and appellate counsel regarding the issue of.Mr. Annest's failure to object to the jury 
20 selection procedure used by the trial court due to his alleged hearing impainnent are bare or 
2 1 conclusory, unsubstantiated by any fact, and is inadequate to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. 
22 Roman, 125 ldaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. Because Ramsey fails to present evidence establishing al l 
23 tho oMontiru elements on which he be= the bmd,n of proof, =,ry disposition is ,ppropri,te. 
24 
25 Mata, 124 Idaho at 592, 861 P.2d at 1257. Ramsey's allegation also fails to raise a genuine issue of 
26 material fact regarding deficient performance, let alone resulting prejudice, and therefore his 
27 allegation is insufficient to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d 
28 at 901. Summary disposition is appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592,861 P.2d at 1257. 
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Further, the State ofldaho hereby incorporates its argument on the issue of Mr. Annest's 
alleged hearing impainnent contained within subsection four (4) ofth:is brief, supra, as it relates to 
Ramsey's claim that Mr. Annest was ine:l'.fective for his alleged failure to object to the jury selection 
procedure used by the trial court as a result of ills alleged hearing impairment. Namely, Ramsey has 
not satisfied either prong contained within Strickland, supra, as it relates to Ramsey's claims that 
Mr. Annest was ineffective on any issue related to his alleged hearing impairment, including this 
issue involving jury selection. As such, the Court should grant the State ofldaho's motion for 
summary disposition. 
Alternatively, if the Court determines Ramsey has provided adequate evidence to support this 
12 claim, then the trial record disproves the same. In Ramsey's underlying criminal case, Ramsey filed a 
13 direct appeal ofhisjudgment of conviction to the Idaho Court of Appeals asserting error W1th the trial 
14 court's procedure for jury selection. See Affidavit of Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. 
15 Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 
16 2012, pp. 14-15. In hs Mgwn,n~ on direct appeal, Mi. Annost" appellate oow.s,I, Mgu,d th, 
17 
merits of his actions as trial counsel for Ramsey regarding his objection to the procedure and 
18 
19 methodology used by the trial court to select a jury. See Affidavit ofDouglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, 
20 State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, 
21 August 1, 2012, pp. 14-15 . The Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed this issue and ruled against 
22 Ramsey. See id. 
23 
24 
First, since the Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed, and ruled on, Ramsey's objection to the 
25 procedure used by the trial court for jury selection, which is now a basis for his current ineffective 
26 assistance of trial counsel claim against Mr. Annest, said ineffective assistance of trial counsel 
27 claim is not now pennitted to be heard in Ramsey's present petition for post-conviction relief. Idaho 
28 Code Section l9-490I(b) and Idaho case law regarding resjudicata, supra, prohibit Ramsey's current 
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1 claim against Mr. Annest as trial counsel regarding this issue involving jury selection. 
Second, the trial record disproves Ramsey's ineffective assistance of appellate counsel claim 
based upon an alleged failure oflvfr. Anne:,1: to argue this jury selection issue on appeal. The trial 
record of the underlying criminal case clearly shows 1fr. Annest, as appellate counsel, argued this jury 
selection issue on appeal in contrast to Ramsey's post-conviction claim asserting otherwise. See 
7 Affidavit ofDougla~ G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 
8 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012, pp. 14-15; see also Ramsey's 
Memorandum of Lawin Support of Petition for Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 15-18. A.~ such, Ramsey's 
10 
11 
ineffective assistance of counsel claim on this specific basis fails against Mr. Annest as appellate 
12 counseL 
l 3 In addition, even if Ramsey did not specifically raise this ineffective assistance of counsel 
14 claim against Mr. Anncst as trial and appellate counsel in his direct appeal, hoth Idaho Code Section 
15 19-4901(b) andresjudicata prevent him from raising it now on post-conviG1ion because he should 
16 hm nu sod th;s ;sru, on appcru as an s<lditionru bas;s of"'°' m that venue. As such, pu,su~ot to 
17 
Idaho Code Section 19-4901 (b) and Idaho case law regarding the application of res judicata, supra, 
18 
19 Ramsey is prohibited from re-litigating this claim again in his present petition for post-conviction 
20 relief 
21 Moreover, .Mr. Anm:st, raised constitutional issues and arguments on appeal. See Affidavit of 
22 Douglas G. Abemoth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished 
23 Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012. The mere fact Mr. Annest did not raise, or 
24 
25 argue, on appeal this jury selection issue does not equate to ineffective assistance of appellate 
26 counsel by .Mr. Annest. See Aragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758, 765-766, 760 P .2d 1174, 1181-1182 
27 (1988). Mr. Annest was not ineffective on appeal. Further, as argued supra, Ramsey has merely 
28 made a bare and conclusory allegation on this point and has not provided sufficient evidence to 
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1 genuine issue of material fact regarding deficient performance, let alone resulting prejudice, and 
2 the<cfo,e his sllcgatiun is insufficient tc ,ntitl, him tu an cvid,nti,uy hearing. Rema,, 125 Idahu at 
4 647,873 P.2d at 901. Summary disposition is appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592, 
861 P.2d at 1257. 
10 
11 
Further, the State ofldaho hereby incorporates its argument on the issue of Mr. Annest's 
alleged hearing impairment contained ,vi thin subsection four (4) of this brief, supra, as it relates to 
Ramsey's claim that Mr. Annestwrui ineffective for his alleged failure to object to "false testimony" 
as a result of bis alleged hearing impairment and his alleged fai lure to admit testimony from certain 
witnesses in aid of Ramsey's defense at trial due to his alleged hearing impainnent. Namely, 
12 Ramsey has not satisfied either prong contained within Strickland, supra, as it relates to Ram~.:y's 
13 claims that :t\1r. Annest was ineffective on any issue related to his alleged hearing impainnent, 
14 including these issue involving "false testimony" and the failure to admit testimony from certain 
15 witnesses in aid ofRamsey's defense at trial. As such, the Court should grant the State of Idaho 's 
16 motion foe summfily dispositiun 
17 
18 
Alternatively, if the Courtdetennines Ramsey has provided adequate evidence to support this 
19 ineffective assistance of cou11~el claim, then the trial record disproves the same. In Ramsey's 
20 underlying criminal case, Ramsey filed a direct appeal of his judgment of conviction to the Idaho Court 
21 of Appeals. Si:e Affidavit of Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of 
22 Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012. Even ifRamsey 
23 did not sp,o;fi,ally raiso this il,offoctivo assisLonco of ro=o! drum (i. , . M,. Annost' s alkgod foilrao to 
24 
25 object to "false testimony" due to his alleged hearing impainnent and/or his alleged failure to admit 
26 testimony from witnesses in aid of Ramsey's defense at trial due to his hearing impairment) against 
27 Mr. Annest as trial and appellate cour:.sel in his direct appeal, both Idaho Code Section 19-4901(b) and 
28 res judicata prevent him from raising it now on post-conviction because he should have raised this 
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issue on appeal as an additional basis of error in that venue. As such, pursuant to Idaho Code Section 
19-490l(b) and Idaho case law regarding the applicationofresjudicata, supra, Ramsey is prohibited 
from re-litigating this claim again in his present petition for post-conviction relief. 
Moreover, :Mr. Anncst, raised constitutional issues and arguments on appeal. See Affidavit of 
Douglas G. Abcnroth, Exhibit A, Stale v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished 
7 Opinion No. 571, Docket :.'o. 38228, August 1, 2012. The mere fact :tvfr. Anncst did not raise, or 
8 argue, on appeal these issues regarding Mr. Annest's alleged failure to object to "false testimony" due 
to his alleged hearing impainnent and/or his alleged failure to admit testimony from witnesses in aid of 
10 
1 1 
Ramsey's defense at trial due to his hearing impainnent does not equate to ineffective assistance of 
12 appellate counsel by )..fr_ Anncst. See Aragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758, 765-766, 760 P.2d 1174, 
13 1181-1 182 (1988). Mr. Annest was not ineffective on appeal. Further, as argued supra, Ramsey has 
14 merely made a bare and conclusory allegation on this point and has not provided sufficient evidence 
15 to satisfy both prongs of Strickland, supra, as required to prevail on an ineff(:(..1:ive assistance of 
16 counsel cJ,im. As such, the Court should g,~t tho State ofldaho's motion foe summery disposition. 
17 
18 
19 
8. Eighth Claim For Relief 
Ramsey alleges :Mr. Anne.st, as 00th trial counsel and appellate CollllSc~ was ineffective due to 
20 multiple errors regarding Mr. Almert's failure to object to certain jury instruction(s), Mr. Annest's 
21 failure to object to the trial court ordering the jury to continue deliberations, and a general claim of 
22 cumulative error by .Mr. Annest as counsel at the trial and appellate proceedings. See Ramsey's 
23 
Memorandum of Law in Support uf Petition for Post-ConvictionRelit:f, pp. 15, 20-2:. Particularly, 
24 
25 Ramsey asserts Mr. Ann est was ineffective as trial counsel n.-:garding his alleged failure to object to 
26 certain jury instruction(s) and his alleged failure to object to the trial court's order for the jury to 
27 continue deliberating after it had a question. See id. Ramsey asserts "Mr. Annest's alleged hearing 
28 impairment caused him to be ineffective as trial counsel on these issues. See id. Ramsey also asse:ts 
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cumulative error by .Mr. Annest as trial and appellate counsel, and therefore, argues 11r. Annest was 
ineffective as counsel. See id. Ramsey llSSerts ~tr. Annest was ineffective as appellate counsel for not 
rnising, or arguing, these issues on direct appeal. See id Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief 
can be granted. 
i. Juzy Instruction(s) and Jury Deliberations 
Ramsey's allegations of ineffective ass istance of counsel against .Mr. Annest as both trial 
8 counsel and appellate counsel regarding the issue of:Mr. Annest's alleged failure to object to the 
jury instruction(.~) and Mr. Annest's alleged failure to object to the trial court's order to the jury to 
10 
11 
continue deliberating after it had a qut:stion arc bare or conclusory, unsubstantiared by any fact, and 
12 is inadequate to entitle him to an evidentiaryhearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. 
13 Because Rrun~ey fail s to present evidence establishing all the essential clements on which he bears 
14 the burden of proof, summary disposition is appropriate. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592, 861 P.2d at 1257. 
15 Ramsey's allegation also fails to raise a genuine issue of material fact regarding deficient 
16 pe<formuncc, kt ,lonrnsulting p,ejudice, ~d thc<efo,e his ellegation is irnufficicntto entitle him 
17 
to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. Summary disposition is 
18 
19 appropriate on this basis . .Mata, 124 Idaho at 592, 861 P .2d at 1257. 
20 Further, the ,State ofidaho hcrehy incorporates its argumcnt on the issue of Mr. Annest's 
21 alleged hearing impairment contained \Vi.thin subsection four (4) of this brief, supra, as it relates to 
22 Ramsey's claim that J\1r. Annest was ineffective for his alleged failure to object to the jury 
23 i.nstruction(s) as a result of his alleged hearing impairment and Mr. Annest's allegOO failure to 
24 
25 object to the trial court's order to the jury to continue deliberating. Namely, Ramsey has not 
26 satisfied either prong contained within Strickland, .mpra, as it relates to Ramsey's claims that Mr. 
27 Annest was ineffoctivi;: on any issue :related to his alleged heari..ng impairment, including these 
28 
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issues involving jury instruction(s) and ordering the jury to continue deliberating. As such, the 
2 Court should g,mt the Stele of Idaho's motion fm smnmory disposition. 
10 
11 
Alternatively, if the Court detcnnines Ramsey has provided adequate evidence to support this 
claim, then the trial record disproves the samc. ln Ramsey's underlying criminal case, Ramsey filed a 
direct appeal of his judgment of conviction to the Idaho Court of Appeals asserting error with certain 
jury instruction(s) and the trial court's order to the jury to continue deliberations after it seemed the jury 
may have been dead2ocked. See Affidavit of Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho 
Court ofAppcals2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012, pp. 17-
20 . In his arguments on direct appeal, :Mr. Annest as appellate counsel, argued the merits of bis 
12 actions as trial counsel for Rtunsey regarding his objection to the specific jury instruction(s) in 
13 question and to the trial court's order to the jury to continue deliberations. See Affidavit of Douglas 
14 G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 
15 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012, pp. 17-20. The Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed this issue 
16 md ruled ,geinst Rrun.s,y. See id. 
17 
18 
First, since the Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed, and ruled on, Ramsey's obj ection to the 
19 specific jury instruction(s) and the trial court's order to the jury to continue deliberations, which is 
20 now a basis for his current ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim against Mr. Anncst, said 
21 ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim is not now permitted to be heard in Ramsey's present 
22 petition for post-conviction relief. Idaho Code Section 19-490l(b) and Idaho case law regarding res 
23 judirn<c sup,a, prnhlbit fuunscy's c=nt dsim against M,. Annost ~ tri,i co=el cegfilding those 
24 
25 
26 
issues. 
Second, the trial record disproves Ramsey' s ineffective assistanct: of appt:llatc counsel claim 
27 based upon an alleged failure ofMr. Annest to object to the specific jury instruction(s) and the trial 
28 court's order to the jury to continuol deliberations on appeal. The trialreeord of the underlying 
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criminal case clearly shows .Mr. Annest, as appellate counsel, argued these issues on appeal in contrast 
to Ramsey's post-conviction claim asserting otht:rwise. See Affidavit of Douglas G. Abcnroth, Exhibit 
A, State \I. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, 
Augrnrt I, 2012, pp. 17-20; see also Ramsey's Memorandum ofLaw in Support of Petition for Post-
Conviction Reliet; pp. 15, 20-21 . As such, Ramsey's ineffective assistance of counsel claim on these 
six:cific grounds fails against 1ft. Annest as appellate counsel 
In addition, even ifRamsey did not specitically raise this ineffective assistance of counsel 
claim against .Mr. Annest as trial and appellate counsel in his direct appeal, both Idaho Code Section 
19-4901 (b) and res Judie at a prevent him from raising it now on post-conviction because he should 
12 have raised these :issi.u:s on appeal as an additional basis of error in that venue. As such, pursuant to 
13 Idaho Code Section 19--490l(b) and Idaho case law n.-:gw-ding the application ofresjudicata, supra, 
14 Ramsey is prohibited from re-litigating this claim again :in liis present petition for post-convis,1:ion 
15 rdief 
16 
17 
Moreover, Mr. Annest, raised constitutional issues and w-gumcnts on appeal. See Affidavit of 
Douglas G. Abcnroth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished 
18 
19 Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 2012. The mere fact Mr. Ann.est did not raise, or 
20 argue, on appeal an alleged failure oflvlr. Annestto objet-i to the specific jury instruction(s) and the 
21 trial court's order to the jury to continue deliberations does not equate to ineffective assistance of 
22 appellate counsel bylvlr. Annest. See Aragon}'. State, 114 Idaho 758, 765-766, 760 P.2d 1174, 
23 
1181 -1 182 (1988). Nir. A.nnest was not ineffective on appeal. Further, as argued supra, Ramsey h'1S 
24 
25 merely rnt1de a bare and conclusory allegation on this point and has not provided sufficient evidence 
26 to satisfy both prongs of Strickland, supra, as required to prevail on an ineffective assistance of 
27 counsel claim. 
28 
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Therefore, as a matter of law, Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief may be 
granted. The Court should grant lht State's motion for sununary disposition. 
ii. Cumulative Error 
Ramsey's allegations of ineffective assistance of counsel against Mr. i\nncst as both trial 
counsel and appdlate counsel regarding the issue of Mr. Annest's cumulative error during the trial 
and appellate proceedings are bare or conclusory, umubstantiatcd by any fact, and is inadequate to 
8 entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 !daho at 647,873 P.2d at 901. Because Ramsey 
fails to present evidence establishing all the essential clements on which he bears the burden of 
10 
proof, summary disposition is appropriate. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592,861 P.2d at 1257. Ramsey's 
11 
12 allegation also fails to raise a genuine issue of material fact regarding d1dicicnt performance, kt 
13 alone resulting prejudice, and then:fore his allegation is insufficient to entitle him to an cvidentiary 
14 hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647,873 P.2d at 901. Summary disposition is appropriate on this 
15 basis. Mata, 124 ldaho at 592,861 P.2d at 1257. 
16 
17 
Alternatively, if the Court determines Ramsey has provided adequate evidence to support this 
claim, then the trial record disproves the same. In Ramsey's underlying criminal case, Ramsey filed a 
18 
19 direct appeal of his judgment of conviction to the Idaho Court of Appeals asserting cumulative error 
20 during the trial proceedings. See Affidavit of Douglas G. Aheruoth, Exhibit A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho 
21 Court of AppeaJs2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August I, 2012, p. 20. In 
22 his arguments on direct appeal, Mr. Annest as appellate counsel, argued the merits of his actions as 
23 t,;,1 '°"""' fm R=sey <egrudmg c="l,hvc mm. See Affidav;, nfDo"glas U. Abe=<h. fahib;, 
24 
25 A,S1a1e v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, 
26 August I, 2012, p. 20. The Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed this issue and ruled against Ramsey. 
27 Seeid. 
28 
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First, since the ldaho Court of Appeals revie\ved, and ruled on, Ramsey's cumulative error 
claim, ,vhich is now a basis for his current ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim against Mr. 
Anne st, said ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim is not now permitted to be heard in 
Ramsey's present petition for post-conviction relief. ldaho Code Section 19-4901 (b) and 1daho case 
law regarding res judicata, supra, prohibit Ramsey's current claim alleging cumulative error against 
Mr. Annest as trial and appellate Ulunsel. 
Second, the trial record disproves Ramsey's ineffective assistance of appellate counsel claim 
based upon cumulative error by :'.vk Annest on appeal. The trial record of the underlying criminal case 
clearly shows Mr. Annest, as appellate counsel, argued cumulative enur on appeal in contrast to 
12 Ramsey's post-conviction claim asserting otherwise. See Affidavit ofDouglas G. Aberuoth, Exhibit 
13 A, State v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, 
14 August 1, 2012, p. 20; see also Ramsey's Memorandum of Law in Support of Petition for Post-
15 Conviction Relief, pp. 20-21 . A<; such, Ramsey' s ineffective assistance of counsel claim on this 
16 specific b~is fuils ,gains M,. Annest as appellet, ooun.sel. 
17 
18 
In addition, even ifR.am.<le)' did not specifically raise th.is ineffective assistance of counsel 
19 claim against 11r. Annest as trial and appellate counsel in his direct appeal, both Idaho Code Section 
20 19-4901(b) and resjudicata prevent him from raising it now on post-conviction because he should 
2 1 have raised this issue on appeal as an additional basis of error in that venue. As S1.1Ch, pmsuant to 
22 Idaho Code Section 19-4901(b) and Idaho case law regarding the application ofresjudicata, supra, 
23 Rwrney is prnhibikd from ,c-litigatmg tl,is claim ,gain in his pc~cnt petition foe pose-conviction 
24 
25 
26 
relief. 
Moreover, 1'.1.r. Anncst, raised constitutional issues and arguments on appeal. See Affidavit of 
27 Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v. Rams1:.y, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished 
28 Opinion No, 571, Docket No. 3S228, August 1, 2012, The mere fact Mr. Annest did not raise, or 
BRffiF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY DISPOSITION - 39 
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argue, on appeal this cumulative error claim does not equate to ineffective assistance of appellate 
counsel by 1vlr. Annest. See Aragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758, 765-766, 760 P.2d 1174, J 181-1 182 
(1988). l'vfr. Annest was not ineffective on appeal. Further, as argued supra, Ramsey ha.~ merely 
made a hare and conclusory allegation on tills point and has not provided sufficient evidence to 
satisfy both prongs of Strickland, supra, as required to prevail on an ineffective assistance of 
7 counsel claim. 
JO 
11 
12 
Therefore, as a matter of law, Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief may be 
granted. The Court should grant the State's motion for summary disposition. 
Ramsey alleges a general claim of denial of due process, including his right to effective 
13 assistance of counsel. See Ramsey's Memorandum of1.a\.v in Support of Petition for Post-Conviction 
14 Rdief, pp. 21-22. 
15 Ramsey's general claim of denial of due process, including his right to effective assistance of 
16 counsel, fails to stat, any claim focreli,f. R=scy's g,nmil claim of dcnieil of du, prncess is b,ce °' 
17 
conclusory, unsubs1antiate<l by any fact, and is inadequate to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. 
18 
19 Roman v. State, 125 Idaho 644,647, 873 P.2d 898, 901 (Ct. App. 1994). Because Ramsey fails to 
20 present evidence cshl.blishing all the essential elements on which he bears fr.e burden of proof, 
21 summary disposition is appropriate. Mata v. State, 124 ldaho 588,592,861 P.2d 1253, 1257 (Ct 
22 App. 1993). Ramsey's allegation also fails to raise a genuine issue of material fact regarding 
23 defi cient pcnocmancc of co=sel, lot alone ccsolting pcejudico, and thcccfoco his alkgation is 
24 
insufficient to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. 
25 
2 6 Summary disposit ion is also appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592, 861 P .2d at 1257. 
27 
28 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TI-IE FIFTI-1 JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
TY.RELL R tj\,ISEY, Case No. CV2013-417 
Petitioner, 
AFFIDAVIT OF 
DOUGLAS G. ABENROTH 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Respondent. 
- - - --
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
)ss. 
County of Cassia ) 
DOUGLAS G. ABENROTH, dechu:t:s under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of 
the State ofJdaho that the following is true and correct: 
20 
21 1. That! am an attorney at law duly licensed to prm:tice in the State ofJdaho; that 
22 I am a Deputy Prosecuting Attorney for the County of Cassia, State of Idaho; that I am the attorney for 
23 the Respondent in the above-entitled action for tht: State ofldaho. 
24 
25 
26 
That this affidtivit is made UPoO my personal knowledge 
3. That I have attached Exhibit A to this Affidavit. Exhibit A is the State v. 
27 Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August 1, 
28 2012 . 
AFFIDAVIT OF DOUGLAS G. ABENROTH ~ 1 
)'~l(x;f,','.COUDt)'Ccim:>laN)EFol>'D/<.',"TS\R.m<cy, T:,,olJ\;;Y2QlJ•<l1\Affi:l>vitofDoaila>G.Ab<:!rolllll.29.ll. Jo<x 
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4. Tbat I have attached Exhibit B to this _Affidavit. Exhibit Bis the State v. 
Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals Remittitur, Docket No. 38228, August 23, 2012. 
DATED mis 29th day ofNovember, 2013. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 CER11.FJCATE OF MAil,ING 
15 I hereby certify that on this 29th day of November, 2013, I served a copy of the within 
and foregoing AFFIDAVIT, upon: 
16 
Clayne S. Zollinger, Jr. 
17 Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 210 
18 Rupert, ID 83350 
19 by delivering a copy thereof to a Deputy Clerk of the Court to deliver to said attorney's mail file or 
basket at the Cassia County Courthouse in Burley, Idaho; and, 
20 Ty,oll Ramsey, #98770 
21 LS.CJ., Unit 13 -A-8-B 
P.0.Box 14 
_ 22 Boise, ID 83707 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
AFFIDAVIT OF DOUGLAS G. ABENROTH - 2 
Douglas G. Abenroth 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
H:\CCPA\Cow,tyCrio,ioal\llEFENDAl'ffSUwn,.y,Tyr<ll'CVlOll-4 17\Affi:lavi1ofD<,u£wO.-tl,l9.1 1.°""' 
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EXHIBIT A 
TN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF 'l'l-lE STA'l'E OF IDAHO 
Docket No. 38228 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
TYRELL RAMSEY, 
Defru1dnnt-Appcllm1t. 
JamcsAnnes(, Burley, fo1·appc!l1mt 
1',,ffiLANSON, Jl1dge 
2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571 
Filed; August 1,2012 
Stephen \V. Kenyon, Clerk 
THIS IS AN UNPUBLISHED 
OPINION AND SHALL NOT 
BB CITED AS AUTHORITY 
Oenernl; Kenneth K. Jorgensen, De_p11ty 
Tyrell Lee Rnmsey appeals from his Judgment of convictiot1 fol' bc1tte1'y with intent to 
co:nmit rnpe, sexoal penetffitlon witl1 a foreigti object, and misdenieanor l1attery. For the rellsnns 
setforthbelow,weaffirm. 
1. 
FACTS A.1~ D PROCEDURE 
In July 2009, Ram~cy nttended a pa11y at SP's residence, which was Hlsb nttendcd by LN. 
The sh1te filed a complaint charging Ramsey with ittempted rnpe ofLN , J,C, §§ 18-6101 and 18-
306, and battery with btcnt to commit rape 11pon LN, LC.§§ 18-903 :ind 18-911. The state also 
charged ful111sey with attcmj)tcd rape of SP, LC. §§ 18-610 1 and 18-306; bn\lery wlt]1 intent to 
commit rnpc upon SP, J.C.§§ 18-903 fliid 18-9 11 ; and scxunl penetrat ion with ,1 foreign object 
upon SP, J.C . § 18-6608. All of the events leading to the charges ngainst Rmnsey occurred at the 
plll'i)'· 
8 
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Ramsey filed a motion to sever the charges in the information rcgar.ding LN from tl1e 
charges regarding SP for trial. Ramsey also filed a motion for orders authorizing employment of 
an investigator and a psychiatrist at public expense, as well as a motion for an order permitting 
inspection of the premises of the scene of the alleged crimes. The district court denied Ramsey's 
motions, but thereafter authorized employment of an investigato r a1:d granted Ramsey S750 to do 
Ramsey's case proceeded to trial before a jury on December 28. During deliberations, 
the jury submitted a question to the district court. Without objection from the state or Ramsey's 
counsel, the district comt answered the jury's question by instructing the jury to continue 
deliberations under the direction of the inst11.1ctions that had been provided, The jury returned a 
verdict finding R.1msey not guilty of the offenses of attempted rape and battery with intent to 
commit rape upon LN. However, the jury found Ramsey guilty of the included offense of 
misdemeanor battery upon LN, battery with intent to commit rape upon SP, and sexual 
penetration with a foreign object upon SP. l 111c distl'ict court sentenced Ramsey to a 
determinate tem1 of !80 days for misdemeano!' battery upon LN; a unified lt:rm of fifteen years, 
with a minimum period ofconfinetncntoften years, for battery wiU1 intent to commit rape upon 
SP; and a unified term offifteen years, with a minimum period of confinement of eight years, fo1 
sexual penetration with a foreign object upon SP. The district court ordered that Ramsey's 
sentences be served concurrently. Ramsey appeals, alleging numerous prclrial and ti'ial errors. 
II. 
ANALYSIS 
A. Pretrial Rulings 
l. Excessive bond 
Ramsey's bond was originally set by a magistrate at $250,000. At Ramsey's 
arraignment, the district COIUi reduced Ramsey's bond to $\00,000. Ramsey filed a motion for 
reconsideration ofthc reduction of his bond, which the district court de11icd. Ramsey argues that 
the district court erred by setting the $100,000 bond and by denying his motion for 
The jury instructions infrnmcd the jury that attempted rape was an included offense of 
battery with intent to commit rnpe. Therefore, upon finding Ramsey guilty of battery with intent 
to commit rape of SP, the jury did not need to consider whether Ramsey was guilty of the 
attcmpledrapeof SP. 
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reconsideration. Spccifica!ly, Rainsey tisscrtS that the $100,000 bond Was excessive and affected 
his ability to locate witnesses to aid in his defense. 
After trial and conviction, questions regarding excessiveness of a bond generally cannot 
be raised. Stone v. Stale, 10& Idaho 822,824,702 P.2d 860, 862 (Ct. App. 19&5). On the other 
hand, where the defendant contends that an excessive bond materially interfered with his or her 
right to counsel and impeded his or her defense, an appellate court is at liberty to review the 
question. Id. Detennination of the amount of bond is committed to the sound discretion of the 
trial court, and the decision wm not be disturbed except in the case ofa clear abuse of discretlon. 
Id. When a trial comt's <lisci·etionary decision is reviewed on appeal, the appellate cou1t 
conducts a multi-tiered inquiry to determine: (!) whether the lower court correctly perceived the 
issue as one of discretion; (2) whether the lower couit acted within the boundaries of such 
discretion and consistently with any legal standards applicable to the specific choices before it; 
and (3) whether the lower co\lrt reached its decision by an exercise of 1-eason. Slate v. Hedger, 
115 ldaho598, 600, 768 P.2d 1331, 1333(1989). 
As noted above, at Ramsey's arraignment, the district comt reduced Ramsey's $250,000 
bond to SJ 00,000. The re<:ord contains no transcript of that hearing. The record also contains no 
transcript of the heating on Ramsey's motion for reconsideration, but the district court noted in 
its order denying Ramsey's motion that it took the motion under advisement in order to review 
the transcript from the preliminary hearing to consider factors bearing on the likelihood of 
eonviction.2 In the order, the district oouit explained that, after review of the transcript of the 
preliminary hearing, it found that the testimony of the state's witnesses did not disclose any 
mitigating factoi·s that would bear on the .likelihood of a conviction in Ramsey's case. The 
district court noted that the stat(s witnesses testified to the criminal acts as alleged in the 
infomrntlon and the district court did not find any inconsistencies in the witnesses' testimony that 
wou!d indicate that the witnesses were not credible or that the acts did not occur. The district 
court ,;ietermined that the testimony at the preliminary hearing did not establish a mitigating 
Among tht: factors a c011rt may consider in setting bond are the nature of the charge and 
any mitigating and aggravating factors that may bear on the likelihood of conviction, 
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facto!' in favor of reducing Ramsey's bond. The diSttict court concluded that, after consideration 
ofthe factors in LC.§ !9-2904 and J,C.R. 46(a)/ the$JOO,OOO bond was appropriate. 
ft is !he responsibility ofthe appellant to provide a sufficient record to SL!bstantiate his or 
her claims on appeal. State v. Murinko, 108 Idaho 872,873,702 P.2d 910, 91 l (Ct. App. 1985), 
Tn the absence of an adequa1c record on appeal to support the appellant's claims, we will not 
presume error. State v. Beason, 119 Idaho 103, 105, 803 P.2d 1009, 1011 (Ct. App. 1991). 
Ramsey has not provided the transcript of his hearing wherein the district court reduced 
Ramsey's $250,000 bond to $100,000 and citt::d its considerations for doing so. Accordingly, we 
will not presume the district court .en-ed by reducing Ramsey's bond to $100,000, Likewise, 
because Ramsey did not provide a transcript of the hearing regarding his motion for 
re<:onslderation, we will not presume the district court ened by denying Ramsey's motion. 
2. Motion to sever 
Ramsey argues that the dbtrict court erred by denying his motion to sever the charges 
regarding LN from the charges regarding SP for trial. Specifically, Ramsey asserts that, pursuant 
to !.C.R. 8(a), the charges were not properly joined because the charges agaimt Ramsey 
involving LN and SP were not based on the same act or transaction and not connected as a 
common scheme or plan, Ramsey further asserts that, even ifthe charges were properly joined, 
his motion to sever should have been granted pursuant to l.C.R. 14 because Ramsey 
demonstrated he would suffer prejudice from trying the charged counts together since the jury 
would conclude he was a sexual predator and believe he was a bad person. 
Whether joindcr was proper is a questio11 of law over which we exercise free review. 
State v. Anderson, 138 Idaho 359, 361, 63 P.3d 485 , 487 (Ct. App. 2003). Idaho Criminal 
Rule 13 allows a trial court to "order two (2) or more complaints, indictments or informations to 
be tried together if the offenses, and the defendants if there is more than one(!), could have been 
joined in a single complaint, indictment or information!' Idaho Criminal Rule 8(a) prov Ides that 
joindcr of offenses in a single complaint, indictment, or information is proper if the offenses 
charged "are bflsed on the same act or lransaction or on two (2) or mo1-e ucts or transactions 
connected together m· constituting parts of a common scheme or plan." Thus, offem es may be 
joined if there is a factual connection or lfthey constit\1tc part ofa common scheme or plan and 
NowI.C.R.46(c). 
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the propriety of join<ler is determined by what is alleged, not what the proof eventually shows. 
Stale v. Field, 144 ldaho 559,565, 165 P,3d 273,279 (2007); Stale v. Cochmn, 97 Tdaho 71, 73, 
539 P.2d 999, 1001 (1975); Stale v. Cook, 144 Idaho 784,790, 171 PJd 1282, 1288 (Ct. App. 
2007). 
Cases discussing common plans have focused on whether U1e offenses were one 
continuing action or whether the offenses have sufficient common elements. Field, l 44 Idaho at 
565, 165 P.3d at 279. For example, !nS/me v. Schwartzmiller, 107 Jdaho 89, 91,685 P.2d 830, 
832 (1984), Schwartzmiller was convicted of three counts of lewd and lascivious conduct with 
two fourteen-year-old boys. Although the acts occurred at different times and with different 
people, the Idaho Supreme Court held that the counts were properly joined because the facts 
demonstrated a common plan. SchwartzmiHer frequented areas where young boys may be 
found, befriended boys with no father figure in the home, enticed them from their homes, 
lowered their naturnl inhibitions through the use of drugs imd alcohol, and committed sex. acts 
upon them. Id. at 93,685 P.2d at 834. 
Here, in denying Ramsey's motion 10 sever the charges regarding LN from the charges 
regarding SP for tdal, the district court noted that the information alleged that Ramsey 
committed the same sexual offenses against LN as he committed against SP, althoug h Ramsey 
allegedly committed an additional _sexua! offense with SP. The district court also noted that the 
information al leged each offense o~curted on the same night, in the same house, and at the same 
party. Accordingly, the district colllt found that the offenses charged were based on al leged acts 
by Ramsey that were sufficient ly connected by time, location, and event to make joinder of the 
offenses propel'. Wcagrce. 
However, even where charges are properly joined, a motion to sever may stil l be gran ted 
pursuant tu l.C.R. 14 if the pai·ty mic!king: the motion demonstrates prejudice from trying the 
charged counts together. Idaho Criminal Rule 14 provides: 
If it appears that a defendant or the state is prejudiced by a joinder of 
offenses or of defendants in a complaint, indictment or infonnatlon or by such 
joi11der for trial together, the court may order the state to elect between counts, 
grant separate trials of counts, grant a severa11ce of defendants, er provide 
whateverotherrclicfjusticerequires, 
An abuse o f discretion standard is applied when reviewing the denial of a motion to s9ver 
pursuant to l.C.R. 14. Field, 144 Jdaho at 564, 165 P.3d at 278. When reviewing an order 
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denying a motion to sever, the inquiry on appeal is whether the defendant has presented facts 
demonstrating that unfoir prejudice resulted from a joint n·ial, which denied the defendant a fair 
trial. Stnte v. Eguilior, 137 Idaho 903, 908, 55 P.3d 896,901 (Ct. App. 2002). In cases such as 
this, Idaho appe!late comts review the tdal proceeding to determine whether one or more of the 
following potential sources of prejudice appea1-ed: (a) the possibility th11t the jury may confuse 
and cumulate the evidence, rather tlwn keeping the evidence properly segregated; (b) the 
potential that the defendant may be confounded in presenting defenses; and (c) the possibility 
that thej\iry may conclude the defendant is guilty of one crime and then find him or her guilty of 
the other simply bccau~e of his or her criminal disposition--he or she is a bad person. Id. 
In denying Ramsey's motion to sevet', the distl'ict court concluded that Ramsey would not 
suffer prejudice if the charges regarrling LN were not severed from the charges regarding SP for 
trial. Speciflcally, the disttict court determined that it reasonably expected that both of the 
alleged victims would testify at trial and that the jury would not confuse 1he testimony ofLN and 
SP as to the clements of each offense when deteimining a verdict. Further, the district court 
determined that Ramsey had not articulated any defense that he would be pt·evented from 
presenting at trial unless the district court severed the charges and noted that Ramsey would be 
afforded the oppoiiunity to present any defenses he may have. Finally, the district comt 
explained that appropriate jmy instructions would be given to protect R.i.msey's right not to be 
found guilty if the jury viewed him as a bad person. 
The evidence in this case was 5traightforward. Both LN ar.d SP teotified. LN testified 
that, after she went into the bathroom during the party, Ramsey pushed himself into the 
bathroom and tried to force himself upon her ~cxually and against her will. SP testified that, 
while she was outside on a porch during the pai1y, Ramsey approached her and pulled her behind 
the house and tried to force himself upon her sexually and against her will. Ramsey denied that 
he had committed the acts. Evidence relating to the credibility of all witnesses was s11bmitted. 
After reviewing the trial transcript and record, we conchidc that the facts re lating to each 
incident were so distinct and simple that there was little risk the jury would confuse or cumulate 
the evidence in applying the district coui1's instructions to the evidence in the casC. Also, 
Ramsey was not confounded in presenting his defenses. The jury was properly instructed on the 
reasonable doubt standard and that, when more than one crime is charged and each charge is 
based upon a separate, discrete time and incident, each separate offense and the act or incident 
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upon which it is based must be proved beyond a J'eaSonable doubt and the act or incideht must be 
separate and distinct from any other criminal act or incident. We presume a jury follows the 
instructions given by the district cou1t, Hedger, 115 Tdaho at 601, 768 P,2d at 1334; State v, 
Rolfe, 92 Idaho 467,47 1, 444 P.2d 428,432 (1968); State v. Boothe, 103 Idaho 187,192,646 
P.2d 429, 434 (Ct. App. 1982), Additionally, there was ample evidence presented from which 
the jury could find, beyond a reasonable doubt, that Ramsey was guilty of each of tl:e counts 
charged 11gainst him. This weighs against the possibility that the jury may have concluded that 
Ramsey was guilty of one crime and then found him guilty of the other because of his criminal 
disposit ion. Further, whlle Ramsey was charged with the oftbnse of battery with intent to 
commit rape upon both LN and SP, the jury found Rainsey not guilty of that offense with respect 
to LN but guilty with respect to SP. Thus, because it appears that no prejudice would, or did, 
flow from the district court's refusal to grant separate tria ls, the district court did not err by 
denying Ramsey's motion to sever the clrnrges regarding LN from the charges regarding SP for 
trial. 
3. Motionforinve.,itigator 
Ramsey argues that the district cou1t'i; denial of hls motion for an order authorizing 
employment ofan investigator at public expense on October !4, 2009, resulted in an inability to 
locate and contact most of the witnesses who were at the party. Ramsey assc1ts that he made the 
necessary threshold showing that he needed the investigator and that the district court abused its 
discretion in denying the motion at that time. On October 29, two months before trial, the 
district court reconsidered Ramsey's motion for an order authorizing employment of an 
investigator and granted Ramsey $750 to do so. Even assuming the district court erred by 
denying Ramsey's motion on October 14, the error is hannless and not reversible if the 
reviewing comt is convinced beyond a reasonable doubt that the error complained of did not 
contribute to the verdict obtained. See State v. Perry, 150 l<laho 209,221,245 P.3d 961 ,973 
(2010). Thus, we examine whether the alleged error complained of in the present case was 
hann!css. See State v. IApez, 141 Idaho 575,578,114 P.3d 133, 136 (Ct. App. 2005). 
As noted above, while the disn·lct cotll1 initially denied Ramsey's motion, fifteen days 
later the district court granted Ramsey's motion and authorized the expendilu1·e of $750. 
Ram~cy docs not asse1t that the fifteen.day delay resulted in the inability to locate and contact 
most of the witnesses who were at the party. Thus, we are convinced beyond a reasonable doubt 
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that, even if the distrid cou1t erred by not granting Ramsey's motion for employili.ent of ah 
investigator at public expense initially, scch error did not contdbute to the verdict obtained 
against Ramsey. 
4, Motion for psychiatrist 
Ramsey argues that the district court erred by denying his motion for an order authorizing 
employment ofa psychiatrist at public expense. In suppoi1 of this argument, Ramsey asserts that 
he was denied a fair trial because, by the charges in the information filed against him, the jury 
got the impression that Ramsey was a sexual predator and, therefoi·e, a psychiatrist was needed 
to rebut this impression. 
A defendant seeking assistanc~ at state expense must make a threshold showing that the 
assistllnce has probable value to address what will be a significant factor at trial, such that the 
accurncy of the jury's determination would be called into question if the assistance were denied. 
Stale v. Marlin, J,16 ldaho 357,363, 195 P.3d 716, 722 (Ct. App. 2008), The decision whether 
to authorize public fonds to provide expeit assistance for a defendant is left to the sound 
discre tion of the trial cou1t, M, at 362, 195 P.3d lit 721. Again, when a trial coun's discretionary 
decision is reviewed on appeal, the appe llate court conducts a multi ·tiered inquiry to dete1mine; 
(1) whether the lower court con·ectly perceived the issue as one of discretion; (2) whether the 
lower court acted within the boundaries of such discretion and consist~ntly with any legal 
standardsapplicable tothespccific ehoicesbefore it; and (3) whether the lower court reached its 
decision by an exercise of reason. Hedger, 115 Idaho at 600, 768 P.2d at 1333. 
Here, in denying Ramsey's motion for ,m or(lcr authorizing employment of a psychiatrist 
at public expense, the district court noted that it perceived the issue as one of discretion. The 
district court also identified the legal standard applicable to the issue and explaiued that it would 
authorize the expenditure of public funds only if Ramsey made a threshold showing that the 
assistance of a psychiatristhadprobablevaluetoaddrcssasigniflcantfactorattria!. The district 
court explained that it could not find anything in the record to support Rllmsey's assertion that 
the state alleged he was a sexual predtttor. The district court also determined that the elements of 
the offenses fot· which Ramsey was chtirge<l did not require that the state prove that Ramsey was 
a sexual predator. The district court also determined that an opinion by a psychiatrist that 
Ramsey was not a sexunl predator was not a defense to the crimes Ramsey was charged with 
committing. Thus, the district court concluded that Ramsey had not made the requisite threshold 
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showing that the opinion ofa psychiatriM regarding whether Ramsey was a sexual predator had 
probable value to address asignificantfactoratlria!. We conclude that the district cotittdid not 
abuse its discretion by denying Ramsey's motion for an order authorb:ing employment of a 
psychiatrist al public expense, 
5, Motion to inspect premises 
Ramsey filed a motion, pursuant to I.C.R. 16, to inspect the premises where the alleged 
offenses occurred and the district court denied Ramsey's motion. On appeal, Ramsey argues that 
the dist1ict comi improperly applied the ruling in State v. Babb, 125 Idaho 934, 877 P.2d 905 
(1994) in denying his motion. In that case, Babb was charged with murdering Boone in Boone's 
l10use, following the state's investigation into Boone's death, the state surrendered possession 
and control of Boone's residence to Boone's father. When Babb moved for an order allowing 
inspection of the premises, the trial court determined that it did not have the power to order such 
Inspection unless Babb demonstrnte<l that those premises were in the possession or control of the 
prosecutor, Babb did not follow up on the trial court's i1ivitation to request an order to show 
cm1se bringing Boone's father, who wa.q in possession of the residence, into couit and requiring 
Boone's father to show cause why he should not be compelled to allow the defense to inspect the 
residence. 
In affirming the tria! cornt's decision on appeal, the Idaho Supreme Comt did not read 
I.C.R. 16 to authorize the trial court to order the prosecuting attorney to allow 1m inspection of 
real property in the possession or control of someone other than the prosecution when that person 
had not been brought before the trial court. Babb, 125 Idaho at 939,877 P,2d at 910. The Court 
determined that, because Babb sought an order allowing inspection of Boone's residence, it was 
critical that Babb bring Boone's father before the trial cou1t, giving Boone's fath er notice and an 
oppoitunity to respond, before the trial court issued an order compelling action by Boone's 
father. Id. at 940, 877 P.2d at 911, The Coui1 COllcluded that Babb had missed the ~ignificanee 
of the trial cot1rt's invitation for Babb to request an order to show cause, Id. at 939-40, 877 P.2d 
at9JO-IL 
Ramsey a!'gues that, unlike Babb, where the State had finished its investigation of the 
clime :;cene and turned possession and control of the property over to the father of the m11rdered 
victim, here the alleged victim, SP, wus in control of the premises Ramsey's counsel sought to 
inspect and the state had not completed its investigation of the crime scene, Also, unlike the 
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father of the victim in Babb, Ramsey asserts that SP, as the alleged victim and prosecuting 
witnessinthiscase,wasbcforethcdistrictcomt.~ 
In the district court's order denying Ramsey's motion to inspect, the district court noted 
that the scene ofthti alleged offenses was SP's home. The district court also determined, at the 
hearing on the motion, the state represented that, while sP was willing to allow investigating 
police officers to take pictures and measuremen\5 of her home if the parties so desired, she was 
not willing to permit Ramsey's counsel to have entry and access. TI1e district court further 
determined that Ramsey's counsel did not accept that o'!Ter. The district court concluded that 
determination of the motion was a matter of law and that, pursuant to Uabb, the district court 
lacked authority to order the prosecuting attorney to a!Jow inspection of real prope1ty in the 
possession or control of someone other than the prosecution when that person had not been 
brought before the district cout1. Thus, the district court denied Ramsey's motion. 
Even assuming that the district court incom::ctly applied Babb to this case, error is 
harmless and not reversible if the reviewing court is convinced heyond a reasonable doubt that 
the error complained of did not contribute to the verdict obtained. Peny, 150 Idaho at 221, 245 
P.3d at 973. Thus, we examine whether the alleged error complained of in the present case was 
harmless, See Lopez, 141 Idaho at 578, l 14 P.3d at 136. 
While Ramsey's counsel did not accept SP's offer prior to trial to a!low police to take 
pictures and measurements of her home, the record shows that Ramsey's counsel accepted that 
offer at a later time. Spedfically, on the second day ofu·ial, the state explained: 
{Ramsey's counsel] and ! met for a few minutes and are going to stipulate to the 
admission of a significant number of photographs and a few diagn1ms, and I'm 
coU11tlng those up now. 1 think this will help us be much more efficient in 
presentingtestimonyfrombothsides. 
And by way of description, these are photographs of [SP's] home, both the 
exterior and interior, along with photographs of the outside, the outside area, the 
outlmildings, the grollnds, so to speak, along with some diagrams of the home and 
property that were prepared by one of our officers at [Ramsey's counsel's] 
request, 
Tilts case is only distinguishable from Babb because the victim here (not a relative ofthe 
victim) was in control of the premises, Ramsey argues that a victim should be considered a party 
to the case and, tht1s, subject to the court's jurisdiction because victims have certain rights not 
afforded to others. We know of no authority holding that the has jurisdiction to order a 
crime victim, solely because of his or her status as a victim, to inspection of his or her 
property by defense counsel. 
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The trial transcript shows that these photographs ;ind diagrams were utilized by the state and 
Ramsey's counsel during examination and cross-examination ofwitntsses during triiil. Ramsey, 
onappeaJ,asserts: 
To this moment, neither T)Tell Ramsey, nol' counsel fot Ramsey can be certain of 
the accuracy of the exhibits prepared by the State. We were, in effect, forced to 
accept without question, the exhibits prepared by the State and to prepare a 
defense based ,ipon them. We have no way to this date to know if some fact\l!1l 
condition, that may have assisted (Ramsey] in his defense existed at the location. 
Cm111sel for Ramsey was denied the oppo1tunity to make certain observations, 
formulate the perceptions of facts and conditions with a view of the defense 
contentions in mind. 
It was error for the Comt to deny the Motion to Inspect, Although certain 
photographs, measurement and diagrams were furnished, the etTOl' was not 
hannlcss error. Counsel for Ramsey was not only delayed in trial preparations, 
but because he was denied inspcction·the subtle perceptions and conclusions 
resultlng from actually viewing the iilleged crime scene were not available to the 
defense. Defense counsel may well have observed something the officer did not, 
given the fact that the inspecting officers had a distinctly prosecution bias by 
nature, 
Ramsey's counsel heavily relied upon the photographs, diagrams, and measurements of 
SP's home and surrounding premises during trial. However, Ramsey's counsel did not argue 
before the district court that such tvidence failed to ~isc!ose any factual condition that may hilve 
11ssistcd Ramsey in his defense or articulate that he was delayed in trial preparntions because hi: 
was denied the opportunity to personally inspect the premises. Thus, because Riimsey's counsel 
stipulated to the admission of the photographs, diagrams, and measurements of SP's home imd 
surrounding premises and utilized such evidence heavily during trial witliout raising any 
ohjection, we are convinced beyond a reasonable doubt that, even if the district couit erroneously 
denied Ramsey's motion to inspect, such error did not contribute to the verdict obtained against 
Ramscyandwas,therefore,harmless. 
6. Evidence of SP's prior sexual behavior 
Riimsey argues that, by denying his request to allow presentation of evidem.:e related to 
SP's alh:ged sexual habit, the district court denied Ramsey a fair trial because, upon considering 
such evidence, the jury would have returned a different verdict. The district cou1t has broad 
discretion in the admission and exclusion of evidence, and its decision to admit such evidence 
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will be reversed only when there has been II clear abuse of that disci-ction, Stale v. Peny, 139 
ldaho 520, 521, 81 P.3d 1230, 1231 (2003). 
Here, the state filed a motion in limine to obtain a pretrial rnling on the admissibility of 
SP's prior sex:ual behavior pursuant to LR.E. 412. At a hearing on the motion on December 22, 
2009, the state explained that SP reported being approached by ex-boyfriends or friends who 
ex:pressed concern about being called to testify beca11se they had been contacted and asked 
detailed questions about their prior possible sexual relations with SP. The state asserted a 
concern that Ramsey's counsel would attempt to raise the issue of prior sexual behavior of SP 
with these potential witnesses during trial without complying with the notice requirements of 
I.R.E. 412 because counsel previously indicated an intention to pursue some sort of defense 
related to the past sexual behavioi· of SP. Ramsey's counsel admitted that he considered trying 
to offer evidence of past sexual conduct, but changed his mind ubont doing so and, thernfore, did 
11otgivethercquircdnotice. Ramsey's counsel then stated: 
There are some aspects oftheir past conduct that may deal with a fonn of 
habit, the habit of one of thi:se ft!Jeged victims that I don't intend to bring up 
myself, but it could develop in the evidence. l have no intention of myself going 
into it. And [SP], I understand, has kind ofa rcpt1tation for certain types of sexual 
conduct that I had considered bringing up, but I am not going to do that. That's 
not my intention, and that's the reason I have avoided it. So I guess the essence 
ofmy statement is that I am confessing his motion. 
The dist rict court responded by explaining that the rape shield statute, J.C.§ 18-6105, won\d be 
"thoroughly and assiduously" applied, as well as J,R,E, 412, if such issues came up at trial 
On December 23, Ramsey filed an offer of proof and not ice of intent to offer evidence of 
habit pursuant to I.R.E, 406, Specifically, Ramsey asserted that he would offer proof that SP 
routinely dropp~d her pants when she desired to have sex with an individual through testimony 
of one witness who allegedly had sex with SP on a prior occasion. Ramsey also asserted that 
such information was recently discovered thmugh communicntion with the witness and was 
relevant to corroborate what Ramsey claimed occurred when SP allegedly invited him to have 
sex with her atthcpnrty. 
At a hearing on the issue, the state asserted that Ramsey's counsel indicated at. the 
December 22 hearing that he had de1:ided not to pursue any such evidence and that this was the 
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type of evidence that the rnpe shield statute and !.R.R. 412 were designed to prevent. In 
response,Ramscy'scounselstated; 
We!!, first of all when we were in court the other day I was talking about 
character evidence. And I think that you will find that in my statement I 
specificallysaidtherewassorneevidenceconccrningherco11duct that wemight 
try to offer. Tl1is was part of that infonnation that l was alluding to, I did not say 
I would not try to offer evidence of habit or of evidence that--what I sald was that 
I would not--1 was not going to offet· any evidence of chan1cter. 
This J do r.ot consider to be evidence of character. This ev idence is 
important and corroborative of Mr. Ramsey's claim, and it definitely establishes 
and it goes to the issueo fhercorisenttowhatever occurredbackthere, 
The district court determined that the rape shield statute and f.R.E. 412 applied to govern the 
evidence Ramsey sought to offer related to SP's prior sexual behavior, While Ramsey attempted 
to characterize the evidence as evidence of habit not covered by LR.E 412, the district court 
rejected that characterization. 111ereafter, the district court concluded that, pursuant to 
I.R.E. 4 12, s1:ch evidence was inadmissible. Specifically, the distrlct court explained: 
The rule states very spccificidly at rule 412(b) as follows; Evidence of a victim's 
past sexual behavior is not admissible unless, Number one; it is admitted in 
accordance with sub provisions {c)(l) and (cX2) and is constitutionally required 
to be admitted 
No showing in the motion that this exception is met. 
The second exception is that past sexual behavior may be admitted in 
accordance with sub provision {c) of rule 412 and is c:vidcnce ofa very limited list 
ofre!evant toplcs. The first of!hose is whether or not the issue before the court is 
whether this defendant is the soutCe of semen or injury. That's not a basis for th is 
offer. 
The second exception is past sexual behavior with this defendant. That's 
not thebasisofthisoffer. 
The next exception is: Pertains to false allegations of sex crimes made at 
anear\iertime. That'shotthe basisforthisoffer. 
The last is: Sex1ml behavior with pai1ies othet than the accused which 
occurred at the time of the event giving rise to the crime charged. That's not the 
basisofthisoffer. 
For those reasons and testimony by [the potentia l witness) would not be 
permitted. 
Second, I'm not sure you've met the threshold requirement showing to me 
that this was newly discovered and that it could not have been obtained earlier 
through the exercise of due diligence. 
Bttt, putting that aside, [counsel], I don't know how to make it any clearer 
that tbere will be no comments from lhe beginning of jury selection, through the 
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questioning of witnesses, and in argument to the jury, that in any way goes to 
either of these complaining witnesses past sexual behaviors. Is that clear? 
Ramsey argues that the district court erred by \'ejecting Ramsey's characterization of the 
evidence he sought to introduce as evidence of habit not covered by I.R..E. 412. Specifically, 
Ramsey assc1is that he had a constitutional right to present evidence of SP's prior sexual 
behavior because such evidence showed a pattern of behavior clearly similar to Ramsey's 
account ofheractionsat thetimcofthcallegedoffense. 
Indeed, in State v. Peile, 122 Idaho 809,815,839 P.2d 1223, 1229 (Ct. App. 1992), this 
Court explained that a defendant may have a constitutional right to present evidence of a 
complainant's prior sexual behavior where such evidence shows a pattern of behavior that is 
d early similar to the defendant's account of the complainant's actions at the time of the all eged 
offense. However, in this i;;ase, Ramsey sought to offer evidence of SP's prior sexual behavior 
during one encounter with one man through testimony of that individual. Such testimony does 
not show a pattern of behavior such that evidence of SP' s prior sexual behavior was 
constitutionally required to be admitted. Thus, the district court did not err by rejecting 
Ramsey's characterization of the evidence he sought to offer as evidence of habit not covered by 
l.R.E. 412, Accordingly, the district court did not err by denying Ramsey's request to allow the 
prcsentationofsuchevidenceattrlal. 
B, Jury Selection 
Ramsey argues that he was denied a foir trial by the jury selection process employed by 
the district court in this case. Following selection of the jury, but outside its presence, the 
fol!owing exchange took place between Ramsey's counsel and the district court: 
[COURT] Very we!L Arc there any other preliminary matters you 
wishto take upbeforethe jm'ycomesin? 
[COUNSEL] 'lllere is one thing, Your Honor, J'd like to ask the COlJrl. 
Because of the method by which the jury was selected that was strange to my old 
practice, l would like to know what rule or provision of .law )'Oll rely on in not 
calling the 12 initial j urors. Jjustnecd tounderstanda littlemOl'caboutlt. You 
know, you've explained quite a bit to me, but I am not familiar with this practice. 
So--
[COURT] Well, as I indicated before, first of all once the jury 
commisslonerreceivesthcquestionnairesandascertainsapoolofw1alifiedjurors, 
a computer software program then rm1dom!y ass igns the qualified jurors a m1mber 
for their juror number. And then when it comes time to pick II panel of jurors tbe 
computer program picks, say 100, as we had in this case, and randomly assigns 
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those l 00 jurors for the second random mix into the assigned seats, And so 1 
believe that that fu lfills therequiremcnt thattheselectionproctssberandomand 
that 's the method that we rely l!pon. I'm to!.d it 's the same method that they use 
in Twin Falls County, and I know it's the same m1::thod they use in Ada Cou11ty 
because I've tried some jury trials up there a year or two ago usi11g that same 
procedure. 
[COUNSEL] The question I.have is, in my view it's not possible to tell--
or it may not be impossible--but difficult to tell who wi ll be on the j 11ry by this 
method, and that's tile reason for my inquiry. 
[COURT] I hope my answer has provided some insight. 
This exchange indicates that, while Ramsey's counsel had concerns regarding the district com1's 
method for selecting the jury in th is case, Ramsey did not object to sucb method or cla im that it 
denied him of a fa ir trial. Ramsey does not argue that by using such method, the district court 
comm itted fundamental error. Generally, issues not raised below may not be considered for the 
first titne on appeal. Slate v. Fodge, 121 ldaho 192,195,824 P.2d 123, 126 (1992). Also, there 
is uo indication in !ht: record that the jury selection process employed by the district com1 in this 
case did not comply with the re levant statu tes and ru les. Accord ingly, we will not consider 
Ramsey's c laim that that he was denied a fair trial by the jury selection process employed by the 
districtcourtinthiscasc, 
C. TrialRuli11gs 
1. Video interview 
Ramsey argues that, pursuant to Stale v. Bingham, 124 Idaho 698,864 P.2d 144 (1993), 
the district court erred by admitting an edited version of a video interview conducted by police 
after Ramsey was arrested because the video either lacked or contained statements that rendered 
the v\deo highly prejudicial to Ramsey. Specifically, Ramsey asserts that, because the edi ted 
version of the interview did not contain his statement explaining why he would not have done 
what SP claimed, the remova l of that statement was highly prejudicia l, Ramsey also argues that 
the edited video contained inadmissible and prcj11dicial remarks made by the investigating offi cer 
that should have been excluded. Again, the district cotu1 ha.~ broad discretion in the admission 
and exclusion of evidence, and its decision to admit such evidence will be reversed only when 
there has been a clear abuse ofthat discretion, Perry, 139 Idaho at 52 1, Bl P.3d at 1231. 
The omitted statement in the edi ted version of the video interview that Ramsey refers to 
pertains to SP's prior sexual behavior with others. While Ramsey's counsel arg11es that the 
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omitted statement served to explain the reasons why Ramser would not have done what SP 
alleged and had nothing to do with proving SP's prior sexual behavior, the district cowt found 
that the evidence fell squarely within l.R.E. 412 and concluded that such evidence 'Was 
inadmissible. We agree with the district court's determination that I.R.E. 412 govemed the 
admissibility of the statement that Ramsey wanted to include in the video interview pertalning to 
SP's prior sexual behavior, Further, Ramsey docs not argue that such evidence falls w ithin any 
exception outlined by I.R.E. 4 12(b). Therefore, the district court did not err by denying 
Ramsey's request to allow the presentation of such evidence. 
Ramsey also argues that the edited video interview should have been excluded because it 
contained inadmissible and prejudicial statements made by the investigating officer. 
Specifically, Ramsey points to the officer's statements indicating that, based on the stories he 
heard from LN and SP, he found Ramsey's story difficult to believe. Ramsey asserts that the 
statements were inadmissible and cites to a portion of the trial transcript that contains a 
discussion between the state and the district court related to the idea that some of the statements 
made by the officer were poteritially hearsay. The state asserted thal it was not offering the 
statements to prove the truth of the matter asserted, but suggested that the district court offer a 
limiting instruction that th e offic1;:r's statements in the interview were not admissible to prove 
anything the officer assc11ed, Upon this suggestion by the state, after the edlti,d video interview 
was played to the jury, the district court instructed the j11ry that any statements made by the 
officer during the course of the interview were not to be considered as evidence and that the 
evidence in the video consisted solely of Ramsey's statements. Whitt: Ramsey asse1ts that this 
instruction could not erase from the mind of the jurors the officer's view of Ramsey's te stimony, 
we presume a jury fol lows the instructions given by the district court. Hedger, l 15 Idaho at 601, 
768 P.2d at ]334; Rolfe, 92 Jdaho at 471,444 P.2d at 432; Boothe, 103 ldaho at )92, 646 P .2d at 
434. Thus, Ramsey has failed to show that the officer's statements were inadm issible or that he 
suffered prejudice due to the inclusion of such statements such that the district com1 abused its 
disorction by denying Ramsey's request to exclude the edited version of the vi<leo interview at 
trial. 
2. E,•idcneeofpriorrelalio11ship 
Ramsey argues that the dist1ict comt erred by improperly excluding relevant evidence of 
the prior relationship between SP and Ramsey. Specifica)ly, Ramsey asserts that the evidence of 
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the prior relationship between Ramsey and SP was relevant because it demonstrated who made 
the first approach, corroborated his claim that SP invited him to meet her on the porch at the 
party, and was relevant for the impeachment ofSP's testimony where ~he denied any significant 
acquaintance with Ramsey prior to the evening in question. 
We review questions of relevance de novo. State v. Raudebaugh, 124 Idaho 758, 764, 
864 P.2d 596, 602 (1993) . Pursuant to l.R.E. 401, relevant evidence is evidence having any 
tendency to make the existence of any fact that is of consequence to the determination of the 
action more probable or Jess probable than it would be without tbc evidence 
On direct cxamlnation, Ramsey's counsel inquit·ed of Ramsey whether, during previous 
encounters, SP suggested having a re lationship with him. Ramsey responded in the affirmative. 
The state objected to such questioning b11sed on relevance. The district court sustained the 
objection and instructed the jury to disregard the question and answer. Ramsey's counsel 
continued the inquiry and asked Ramsey whether SP ever asked Ramsey to date !:er. The state 
againobjected11ndthedistrictcourtsustainedtheobjection, 
The jury had to determine whether Ramsey was guilty of al!empted n1pe, battery wlth 
intent to commit rnpe, and sexual penetration with a foreign object upon SP on the evening In 
question. Ramsey docs not explain how who made the first approach is relevant to this 
detennination. Further, whether Ramsey met SI' on the porch by invitation is not relevant to 
whether Ramsey subsequently tried to force himself upon her sexually and against her will. 
Finally, Ramsey refers to a specific portion of the trial transcript in support of his argument that 
evidence of the prior relation8~ip between Ramsey and SP was relevant for the impeachment of 
SP's testimony where she denied any significant acquaintance with Ramsi::y priOJ· to the evening 
in question. SP tcstlfied that Ramsey had been to her house on one prior occasioi1 and she had 
met with him at a friend's house on other prior occasions. By such lestimony, SP did not deny 
any significant acquaintance with Ramsey such tlrnt evidence of the prior relationship between 
Ramsey and SP was rel evant for the purpose of impeachment. TI1us, Ramsey has falled to show 
that the district court ened by excluding evidence of the prior relationship between SP and 
Ramsey. 
D. Jurylustruction 
Ramsey argues that the district coui1 erred by giving the jury the instruction to continue 
to deliberate after the jury asked "What happens if we do not have a unanimous decision on 
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Instruction 28'?" Jnstrnction 28 informed the jury what the state was required to prove in order 
for the jury to find Ramsey guilty of the offense of battery with intent to commit rape upon SP. 
Ramsey asserts that the district eomt should have opened a dialogue with the jury to determine 
whethe1· they were deadlocked and to explain what would happen if they did not 1·eaeh a 
unanimous verdict By not doing so, Ramsey argues that the district court 's instruction had the 
effect of putting undue pressure on the minority jurors and, therefore, denying Ramsey's right to 
a fair trial. While Ramsey acknowledges that he did not raise this claim of error to the district 
court, Ramsey asse11s that this Cou11 should review his claim pursuant to Perry, l50 Idaho 209, 
245 P .3d 961 , because, by giving the instrnction, the district court committed fundam ental error. 
In Perry, the Idaho Supreme Cornt explained that, if there was no contemporaneous objection 
made below, an appellate court should reverse when the defendant persuades the cou1t that the 
alleged error: (I) violates one or more of the dcfendant 'sunwaived constitutional righhl; (2) ls 
clearorobviouswithouttheneedforreferencetoanyadditionalinfomiationnotcontainedinthe 
appellate record, including information as to whether the failure to object \Vas a tactical decision; 
and (3) affected the defendant's substantial l'ights, meaning in most instances, that if affected the 
outcumeof thetrial proceedings. Jd.ut226,245 P.3dat978. 
Even assuming that Ramsey's unwaived constitutional right to a fair tiial was violated 
whenthedistrictcourtgavethejurythe instmctiontocontinuc todelibcJ'atc,pt1rsuanttoPerry, 
Ramsey must show that tbc error is clear or obvious without the nee<l for reference to any 
additional information uot contained in the appellate record, including infoimation as to whether 
the fai lure to object was a tactical decision. When the district court info1med the state and 
Ramsey's counsel of the jury's question regarding instruction 28, the district court inquired 
whether either had n proposal regarding a response to the question. Ramsey's counsel indicated 
that the jury's question indicated to him that the jury was not accepting SP's version of the case 
unanimously. Ramsey's counsel also indicakd that he believed the jury might be deadlocked, 
In response, thedistrictcorntstated: 
And I certainly sbarc youl' concerns, and I understand the direction that 
you're thinking,and I entertained also the notion tlrntthis might be a declaration 
of deadlock. I think that, ifso, Instruction 34 says that he must be acquitted, 
but--if.the unan})JJOUs verdict is that he's not guilty, and the jury may be 
indicating they cannot reach a unanimous veJ"dict either way. 
Given theunco1taintyastothe actual intent or just to the question without 
trying to read more into it than we really should, I think at this point we know the 
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jury Hppears to be struggling on a particular instrnction, N\Jmber 28. My sense is 
that it's premature to get too far afield on assumptions and ftlrther questions, and J 
don't want to open a dialogue with the jury at this point unless and until they 
more unequivocally declare deadlock. And if that happens, Counsel, what I'll do 
is bring the jurol's in and question each of them individually as to whether they 
believe deadlock has been reached or not. And I think we'll just have to wait to 
see whether we cross that bridge or whether that's even necessary. 
At this point it would be my intent to simply answer the question 11s 
follows: The jury is to continue its de liberatim1s under the direction of the 
instructions that have been given. l don't th ink that that instruct ion goes too far 
afield, and I don't think it pressures the jury at this point to make a decision that 
the j liry has clearly indicated~-Let me rephrase the.! . The jury has not yet clearly 
indicatedtomethatitisdeadlockedandso, there fore,lthinkthattheanswerback 
doesn't unduly pressure the jury to c6ntlnue beyond all reasonable expectations. 
After inquiring whether the state or Ramsey's counsel objected to the proposed answe1·, 
and hearing no objection, the district court gave the jury the instruction to con1hme to de!ib~rate. 
Accordingly, it is not clear or obvimis from the record whether Ramsey's counsel made a tactical 
decision to not object to the instn1ction. Thus, Ramsey's claim that the district court committed 
fundamenta l errOl' by giving the instruction to the jury fails under the second prong of Perry and 
wewillnotfmtherconsidcrthisclaim. 
E. Jury Verdict 
Ramsey argues tbiit the jury verdict in this case was not supported by substantial and 
competent evidence. Appellate review of a chal lenge to the sufficiency of the evidence is 
limited, A jury verdict wil l not be set aside if it is supported by substantial and competent 
evidence upon which a rational tr ier of fact cottld find all clements of the crime beyond a 
reasonable doubt. State v. Thomas, 133 Idaho 172,174,983 P.2d 245,247 (Ct. App. 1999); 
State v. Haley, 129 Idaho 333, 334, 924 P.2d 234, 235 (Ct App. 1996), We may not substitute 
our opinion for thal of the jury as to the credibility of witnesses or the weight to be given to their 
testimony, State v. Gonzalez, 134 Idaho 907,909, 12 P.3d 382,384 (Ct. App . 2000). The facts, 
and inferences to be drawn from those facts, are consh·ued in favor of upholding the jury's 
verdict. Pelle, 122 Idaho at 823, 839P,2d at 1237. 
Ramsey submits tbat a complete review of the evidence in this matter will p1uve that the 
state's evidence is unreliable and does not rise to the level ofprcof beyond a reasonabl ~ doubt. 
Hnwever, Ramsey acknowledges that, iii the final analysis of this case, the jury was required to 
decide which of the patties they were to believe--LN, SP, or Ramsey. As noted above, both LN 
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emd SP testified. LN testified that after she went into tlte bathroom dming the party, Ramsey 
pushed himself into the bathroom and tried to force himself upon her sexually and ngainst her 
will. SP testified that she was outside on a porch during the party when Ramsey approached her 
and pulled her behind the house and tried lo force himself11pon her sexually and against her will. 
Rtimsey denied that he had committed the acts. Evidence relating to the credibility of all 
wltnesses was submitted. In finding Ramsey guilty of the included offense of misdemeanor 
battery upon LN, battery with intent to commit rape upon SP and sexual penetration with a 
foreign object upon SP, the jury determ ined that Ramsey's testimony lacked credibility. 
Additionally, reviewing the trial transcript and record, we conclude that there was ample 
evidence presented from which a rational trier of fact could find all clements of such crimes 
beyond a reasonabl e doubt. Thus, we will not set aside the jury verdict. 
F. Cumulative Error 
Ramsey argues that, pul'suant to the cumulative error doctrine, this Court should vacate 
his judgment of conviction. The cumulative error doctrine refers to an accumulation of 
irregularities, each of which by itse lf might be harmless, but when aggregated, show the absence 
ofa fair trial in contravention of the defendant's right to due process. State 1•. Moore, 131 ldaho 
814, 823, 965 P.2d 174, 183 (1998). The presence of errorn alone, however, does not requi re the 
reversal ofa conviction because, under due process, a defendant is entitled to a fair tria l, not an 
error-free trial, Id. As explained above, we dctennincd that, even assuming the district cot1rt 
erred by initially denying Ramsey's motion for an order authorizing employment of an 
investigator at public expense and denying Ramsey's motion to inspect SP's home and the 
surrounding premises, such errors were ha!'mless because we are cot1vinced beyond a reasonable 
doubt that such en·ors did not contribute to the jury verdict. We fmiher conch1dc that, even if 
such harmless e1Tors occuired, when aggregated, they do not show the absence of a fair trial in 
contravention of Ramsey's right to due process. Thus, we will not vacate Ran1sey's judgment of 
conviction pursuant to the cumulative error doctrine. 
III. 
CONCLUSION 
Ramsey has not shown that the district court erred by setting his Sl00,000 bond or 
denying h is motion for reconsideration. The district court did not err by denying Ramsey's 
motion to sever charges regarding LN from charges regarding SP for tJial. Even assuming the 
20 
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district court erred by initially denying Ramsey's motion for an order authorizing employment of 
an investigator al public expense, such cn'O!' was hannless. Ramsey has also not shown that the 
district comt erred by denying his motion for an order authorizing employment of t1 psychiatrist 
at public expense. Even assuming that the distiict court incon-ectly appl ied Babb to this case in 
denying Ramsey's motion to inspect prt:mises, such error was harmless. The district comt did 
not err by excluding evidence ofSP's prior sexual behavior from trial. Because Ramsey raised 
the issue for the first time on appeal, we will not consider his claim that he was denied a fair trial 
by the jury selection process employed in this case. Ramsey has not shown that the district court 
erred by allowing the edited version of Ramsey's video inte1·view to be played to the jury, The 
district cou1t did not err by excluding evidence of the prior relationship between SP and Ramsey 
at trial. Ramsey's claim that the district court comm itted fundamenta l error by giving the jury 
instruction to continue deliberations after the jury submitted a question regarding Instruction 28 
falls under the second prong of Perry. We will not set aside the jury verdict because there was 
ample evidence presented from which a rational trier of fact could find all elements of the crimes 
that the jury found Ramsey guilty of beyond a reasonable doubt. Finally, we will not vacate 
Ramsey's judgment of conviction pursuant to the cumulat ive error doctr ine. Thus, Ramsey's 
judgment of conviction for battery with intent to commit rape, sexual penetration with a foreign 
object,andmisdemeanorbatteryisaffirmed. 
Chief Judge ORA.TTON and Judge GUTIERREZ, CONCUR. 
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In the Co)lrt of Appeals of the State ofldaho 
STATE OF lDAHO, ) 
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) DockctNo.38228 
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TYRELL RAMSEY, ) 
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TO· FIFTH JUD1CJALD1STRICT, CQL'l',lTY OF CASSIA. 
The Coui1 having aw1ounced i!s Unpublished Opinion it1 tliis ceUi.e August l, 
2012, which hes now become final; U1crefore, 
ff IS HEREBY ORDERED thal the District Court sl1all forthwith comply with 
the directive of the Un;n1blished Opinion, if ar.y 11ctton is required. 
DATED this _21_ day of August, 201 2. 
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DATED this~ dayofDecemlim; 2013. 
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COMES NOW, Clayne S. Zollinger, Jr., attorney for Petitioner, and submits this 
reply brief in opposition to the State·s Motion for Summary Dismissal and/or Summary 
Disposition 
This brief is submitted to supplement the Verified Memorandum in Support of 
Petition for Post Conviction Relief previously filed by the Petitioner, TY'RELL RAMSEY 
I. FACTS 
In support of his Petition for Post Conviction Relief the Petitioner has filed a Petitlon 
and Affidavit for Post Conviction Relief which are verified by a notary public. Additionally 
the Petitioner Filed a Memorandum in Support of Post Conviction Relief, which was also 
verified. Because these documents are verified the Court can take the facts as stated in 
those documents in determining the State·s Motion for Summary Dismissal. 
Counsel for petitioner submits this brief to supplement the issues are raised and 
argued 1n the application for Post-Conviction Relief and the accompaning memorandum 
IL ARGUMENT 
Counsel for the Petitioner will discuss those issues raised in the Petition. 
A In his first claim for relief, the Petitioner asserts ineffective assistance of 
counsel in the re:ection of a plea offer. From both the Petition and the Memorandum, it 
1s obvious that the Petitioner has verified that a plea agreement offer of a three (3) year 
minimum. followed by a tvvelve (12) year indeterminate for a total sentence of fifteen 
(15) years, was made by the State. Further, the admissible evidence shows that the 
offer was transmitted to the Defendant, that there was a recommendation that he 
rejects said offer and that he followed that recommendation. The evidence further 
shows that he was prejudiced by receiving a worse result after having to stand Trial in 
this matter. This is exactly the facts that the Supreme Court stated are necessary for 
relief on this !ssue as explained in Lafler v. Coop_~_ US_, 132 S Ct 1376 
(2012) 
BRlff 
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-r he Sta:e offers no evidence 'o refute any of the allegations ma::le by the 
Petifoner. Therefore, the Court c,m find that the offer was made, trat it was relayed to 
the Petitioner, that the advise was to reject it, tilat it was rejected and he was prejudiced 
therefrom The State offers no 1actual evidence to the contrary and tl'erefore, for the 
purposes of Summary Disposition, all facts are in favor of the Petitioner and the Court 
should find that the State has not met its burden and should deny the Motion for 
Summary Disposition 
8. In his third claim for relief, the Petitioner has alleged that Trial cc.msel was 
ineffective for not having moved to sJ::ipress out of court statements made by the 
Pet:tioner The fact that this was a nor-mir,mdized statement r.ade to the po/ice would 
r~ise the issue of whether it was freely and voluntarily given as required by the 
Constitution. Again the Trial Transcript at Page 436-456 show that counsel attempted 
to move to have the interview suppressed, but that the Court denied that because of a 
failure to file that in a timely matter. In this stage of the proceedings, that clearly shows 
that there ls an issue as to Trial counsels ineffectiveness and this issue should survive 
the lvlction for Summary Dismissal 
Fa1'l.re to file a motion to suppress can be the basis for a findirg cf 
ineffectiveness of counsel. Baldwin v SliJ!C. 145 ID 148, 177 P.3d 362 1)008); 
}JQffm.I}n v. Staie,_ ID_, 277 (Cl App. 2012;,. Again. the state offers 
no facts to contradict the claims of the petitioner. 
The petitioner has alleged that use of a statement. that it Was done without being 
advised of Miranda, and that his counsel failed to file a motion to suppress. For the 
purposes of a summary dismissal, the petitioner has alleged sufficient facts to survive 
the State's motion and allow the petitioner the opportunity to prove his claim at trial. 
C. 111 his fourth claim for relief, t1e Petitioner provides over forty (40) citations to 
the Transcript showing that his Trial counsel could not hear. 111 fact. the Court 
attempted to provide a listening device :o Trial counsel, but even s•itr that he could not 
hear, and there are numerous citations to where it is obvious that Trial counsel informs 
the Court that he cannot hear. 
BRI=--
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The State cites US. v. Uw,house 950 F.2d 501 (l1h Cir. 1991) in support of it's 
Motion for Summary Disposition. However, re!1ance on Limehouse is misplaced. The 
Deferdart in Limehouse attempted :o show that the Trial counsel was ineffective 
because trial counsel's hearing impairment led to lengthy cross-examhafon which 
prejudiced the Defendant's rights. That is not the issue that we are dealing with 
The Petitioner in this case alleges that because of the demonstrated inability to 
hear, Trial counsel was ineffective as he could not provide effective legal representation 
to the Defendant during the Trial 
The mere presence of an attorney dces not fulfill the Sixth Amendment entitled 
to the assistance of counsel. Ho/iriv.'aV v. Arkan~ 435 U.S. a':. 489, 98 S. Ct. 1173 
(1978). The Petitioner cites Javcr v. US" 754 F.2d 831 (9th Cir. 1934) in S"Jf=port of this 
issue. Javor dealt with an attorney who was asleep during Trial and while the case at 
issue is not a sleeping case, the parallel between being asleep and not being able to 
hear is significant. The Javor Court found that an attorney who is sleeping is absent 
from the Trial and an attorney who is absent cannot discuss testimony and the effect of 
such testimony v-:ith the client, cannot discuss Trial tactics, can rot adequately test the 
credibility of a ,vitness, or provide effective cross-examinatlon. It is no: hard to see that 
an attorney that cannot hear cannot effectively represent the clierct 
In these types of cases, prtcjudice is irerrant because an attorney who cannot 
hear is equivalent to no counsel at all and therefore, the Sixth Amendment is violated 
D. !n his fifth claim for relief, the Petitioner cites to the record regarding 
counsel's request for a continuance. In the Transcript of the Pre-Trial at Page 41-48, 
the attorney states that he is not prepared to go to Trial. How much more does a 
Petit'or:er need to say, that on the record the attorney states that he is not orepared. 
Not bei'1g prepared is, per se, ineffective assistance of counsel 
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Ill. CONCLUSION 
For the reasons contained in this brief and the Petitioner's Petition we ask that 
th"e Court deny the State's Motion for Summary Dismissal or Summary Disposition in 
this matter and let these issues go to Trial. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED thi~7~ay of December, 2013. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
,niJ 
I here'Jy certify that on this'./_:___'._, day of December, 2013, I served a true and 
correct copy of the within and foregoing document upon the attorney(s) named below in 
the manner noted 
PO Box7 
Burley, ID 83318 
Offic 
X_ By depositing copies of the same in tre United States mail, postage prepaid, at 
lf'e post office in Rupert, Idaho. 
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Clayne S. ZolliJJger, Jr. (]SD #4172) 
Attorney-at-Law 
P. 0 . Box 210 
Rupert, Idaho 83350 
•· • ,r 1.JJYJ;fCT COUl1T 
l'>.SSi.~ CO/JIHY 
1il!3 DEC 27 PR y ~7 
~ Telephone (208) 436-1122 
Facsimile (208) 436-7837 
Attorney for Petitioner 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH J1JDICIAL DISTRICT OF TITE 
STATE OF IDAHO,IN AND FOR THE CO UNTY OF CA.SSL-\ 
TYRELL RAMSEY, 
Petitioner, 
ST ATE OF IDAHO, 
Respondent. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
)ss. 
County of ~nidoka ) 
Case No. CV-20l3-4l7D 
AFFIDAVIT OF COUNSEL 
I, CLA YNES. ZOLLfr.lGER, JR., being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states: 
I . That I am over the age of eighteen and am competent to testify of the 
matters contained herein; 
2. That I am counsel of record for the petitioner in the above entitled matter; 
3. That attached are true and correct copies of the Transcript on Appeal. 
DATED thli2J_~y ofDec;ember, 2013. 
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SUDSCRIBED AL'\TD SWORN TO bef9re me this· day of December, 2013. 
NOTARY PUULlC FOR IDAHO 
(SEAL) Residingat:~- ~----
MycommissiQn expires:. _ __ _ 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on tbis2:Jd'J of December,_ 2013, I st:rved a true_~ correct copy of 
the within and foregoing document upon the attomey(s) named below: 
Douglas Abenroth 
Cassia County Prosecutor's Office 
P0Box7 
Burley,ID 83318 
By depositing copies of the same in the United States mail, postage prepaid, at the post office 
in Rupert, Idaho. 
By depositing copies of the same in the attorney's basket at the Courthouse, Burley, Idaho. 
Bj, hand delivering copies ofthesametothe~ffice of the attomey(s)·at the.address(es) stated 
above. 
By telecopying copies of the same to said attomey(s) at the telecopied nuinber(s) __ 
, and by then mailing copies o~th.e same in the United States Mail, postage prepaid, at the 
post office in Rupert, Idaho. 
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i OIRECT.ITTON 
BYJ:jR.CANNOtl: 
Q. Sandra,woukl youpleasestate yourfull narr:e? 
A SandraJuneHllln,Pedna. 
Q. S9 tllattht court reportereiinmake a acx1ir.1te 
7 recon:lwould youspellyoor lastnameforus7 
A. P-e-c-1-n-a. 
0. P-e-c:+n-a. And I t:,lnk I llnn:I a middle name. 
10 wou\dyousay that agaln? 
" 12 
A l une. Hlllra. 
a. Sandno June Hlllra'. _ ~~~-l~?u_~~-~~l!in.'2.... __ _ 
A:-··H+H--l'0a-· 
0 . Sandra,l'm golngtoremlndyouthatthecourt 
reporter has to tr.lnso1be everythlng,soallof your 
16 answe<S need tobe out k>ud,veri>alanswersc; !s that olny7 
H 
18 
A 
Q Sand,-,,howoldare you? 
19 A 23. 
20 Q. What's your dat,of t,lrtt,7 
\ 21 A 6-13-86 
22· MR. ANNEST: I didn't hn, the answu to the last 
23 quest19n. 
24 THE COURT: Could you repnt your answer for us, 
25 please? 
1i&™ESS: 6-13-86. 
BVMR.C9IP 
0. Sandra,wheredoyou lloe? 
A lnBurley. 
0. Howlon11 haveyoullvedin8uriey? 
A. Slxyears. 
0. What lstheaddre5sthatyou're currtntly llvlng 
A 1S31East 16thStru t. 
10 0. What county lsthat in? 
A. Cas,la. 
. Ji.- Q.. Wh;it.star,te?·-
13' A. ldat".o 
14 Q. Andhowlonghaveyoultved atthlltJctuar 
15 addrass? 
A four years. 
0 . Who elsellvesln that home? 
18 A. MllesKloer. 
19 a. Couldyousp1JII Miles'last name? 
20 A. K•l•o· 11-r. 
21 Q. Andwhoelse? 
22 A. Mytwochlldran. 
23 Q. !take ltthenthatmaans yovweralMngatthat 
24 Rmehouse ln Julyofthlsyear? 
25 A. 
Q . would you deset1t>e that house as a blg house qr 11 THE WITNESS: Yeah. 
small house? BYMFLCANNON: 
A. Small. 0 . Does your house have a mud room or ,rnme k(nd or a 
Q How m11nyfloors rxstorlesdoeslthave? 4 laundryroomarea? 
A. Justthemaln/'loor. A. Yes. 
Q. Sonobue ment? 
A. Ye;ih,there ls,butnobodygoesdownthere. 
Q. Soyouontyllv,on themalnfloor? 
A. Yeah. 
10 Q Howmanybedro= sdoasyour hous, hilve? 
11 A. 
12 0 . How manybathrooms? 
13 A 
14 Q. And what ls thel!vlngroomsetuplike? ls the 
15 llvlng room a room by Itself or Is It cor,nected tc, some 
16 o~her p~rt of the house? 
17 A. !t's connected tothe dlnlngn:rnm. 
1 a Q. How about the Kitchen? How don It ~t In with 
19 tliedlnlr.g roomand 1Mng room7 
A. lt's aMconnecte<!,too. 
MR. AN~fST: Your Honor, I'm having trouble 
23~ 
THE COURT: Would It be po,slble to Jpeak a 
11.5 "llttlelouder1 
Q. ls that at the front of the houseorthe back of 
A. The bac:k. 
Q. Whit other rooms are In tM bed< or the house? 
10 A. Thebathroomandth1 kld'sbadroom. 
0 . Whet roomsarelnthf!f'ront ofthe house7 
A. The living room,th1 kltch1nand thed(nlngroom 
13 11ndmyroom. 
0. Whatcolor ls yourhouse? 
A 
16 Q wr.atklndofsldln9does !thave on theoutslde 
" 18 A. Uke, analumlnum. 
19 Q. And could you ~escrlbe whatls eround your house 
20 as faraswhethe~there's a lawn, otherbullcUno;is,that 
21 Jort ofthlng? 
22 A. There's a l1w11011 th, sldtof ther..ous1. :here's 
23 asttiragesh!!dlnfrontof ltandthenthere's, llke. 
24 sto~ ,sh1dsonth1 slde and onthefront. 
25 a.· Anddou '(ourhousesltbackawaysbehlnd 16th 
"' 
?.,_e 128to 1J1cf .5~ 
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a. Buta:the t:me you .. ld' nowthat? 
A No, l dldn't lcnow. 
1 Q . When you ~m saw the llvlng room do 
yoUremember whathewudo!ng? 
A Hewasjustsltting thereloc klnga t everybody 
6 else. 
Ill Q. Couldyoutdlfhehadbeendrlnklngah,,adyat that point? 
A. Yeah,helookedllkehe 'd beendr1nklngear1ler. 
1 partyoth~.e dr1nklnggame7 
A ... sa nreonthebac k porch. 
0. Anreby theb;ickperct, _ Andwhatwas golngon 
onthefrontporch7 
A Peoplelkstenlngtomuslclnthefrvehldes,Just 
6 standlngan:>1.1ndoutther-e.. 
Q. Do you remember If there wa J ll/l'f music being 
pla~lnsldethehouse7 
A Yes. 
; ~~ and ~~and: :~s,::;e~::~ :::t:hee:;:; ;0:lrk ~~ an;l~ ,:;:h:~::n:ep::;e any kinds cf movies or 
12 the re? ...• · ·-·--·--- --- - 12- -- A No.- - · 
~-· 
13 
. ~- ::•;::::.•1:e!:·:!':;~-~beerpon99ame ;: loudnol5eoutsk1ecourtroom. 
15 thatTyrel:andLundn,wen,playlng? ! :~ ~- Whylsthat? ~~ minute? MR.CANNON: Wouldyou llhmetowaitfora 
18 A lwa5outslde. I Q. Doyouremenilerwhere outslde? 
20 A Onttietront f"'rch. 
a. Ooesthatmcan everybodyatthepartywun't g 22 a lwaystogetherl nsldeoralwaystogetheroutsldd 
23 A. Y.eah,wewereJust.unnlngaroond lndlfferent 
; : grou~~ ev:;t::~ of other things were 11o ln9 on at the 
"" 
1 BYMR.CANNON: 
Q. Andlthlnkyouansw~thatthe,ewereno 
J rnovles,r1ght7 
MR. ANNEST: Caun.sel, I didn 't hearyourlast 
QUe.stion. What was It? 
MR. CANNON: Aoout whether the rl! were any mcivles . 
MR.ANNEST: Oh,okay 
MR. CANNON: She said no. 
10 BYMR.CANN ON : 
11 Q. At the time of this party was MIies Kloer IMng 
12 thentwlthyou7 
" 14 a. Was he atth!!party7 
15 A No. 
Q. Dldyaueverhavetheapportunltytoobserve 
17 anythlngtt.a t happenedbatw HnleandnandTyr-,,1? 
" 
I;: 21 22 
23 
" Q Dldyouseethemwhentheywere t.alkl ng7 
A. 
Q ~dyouseethemevertar~1ng? 
A. 
Q Dklyoueverseeeltheroneofthemgolntothe 
1 bathroom? 
A No, 
18 11iECOURT: l think It would be probably best, 
19 Just unlllthenoise lev..i goesdown. 
20 !tappearsbetternow, lfyou'dllketoproceed. 
21 MR. CANNON: Toankyou. Nowlror11otwhat! 
22 asl<.ed,lfanythlng,sorllJustcontlnuean. 
Col!rtreport....readsbacklastquest.lon. 
0. I'd llkeyou to loo~backand trytoestfflate·· 
2 undemandlngthatth!swlllbehard golng backthtstarln 
3 time •• about how muc:h alaihol ye" consumed. 
A AlmostthreeTilts. 
a. n tts,as1nT+l-t7 
A. Yeah,T!lt. 
Q. And lsillt a n a lcohollcbeverage7 
" 0. And lslt c.<,ecfthoseklnds cfalcoho lk 
10 e nergy-typedr1nU? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q. Dcy"o"knowab<luthowbl11crhow muchou~-,.;!se 
13 eachtllt\s? 
14 A. AOOutl6ounces. 
15 a. HcwdrunkwouldthatmllCha!cohojmal<eyou? 
16 A ldon'tknowhowtoexplaln lt. Prettybuned, 
17 youl<ncw. 
1B Q Okay. Prettybuued7 
19 A Yeiih. 
a. Tothepclntofpassln11oun ' 
21 A. Ne. 
22 a. Tothepolntofgettlno<lck7 
A. No. Justllkebuued. Uke rea!yhyperdrunk 
andhyper,youknow,llke-
25 Q. New If you were playing the beer pong game would 
Pog~ HOtoHlofl56 
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-·-··-·"a"~•,r.seorromiih gotthelasttext 
·2 messagefromTyrelluntllyo• onthebadtP?~! , 
' 3 A. ldon'tl<now. The n agel!jlotfromhlm,( 
1 4 dldfi'tseethatoneelther. ThelHtonethat l senthlm 
S s;,ylng, Come to the front potch,-was tt,e last time that I 
6 tho119ht latkedtoh1m. 
Q. And was ft right after that t ha;t you u w hlm on 
thebackpotchordldsometlmepas!? 
A A Uttlebltcltlme passed. 
10 Q. lnltlally wereyo11 out onthe b1ck porcli w1th 
11 somebodyor wereyou atone? 
A There was !IOmebody with me. 
~---- -1~ . -~ ·::."c:::E·~rwnor--··- --
,s Q Whatw~ycn.,dolngbackthere7 
16 A We werejurtslttln9011tth~byth~l'lre 
17 t.'!lk!ng. 
1a Q. What wasthel'lrstthlngthatTyrelldklwhenhe 
19 came back·· or, I gues.s, where w;u he coming from th• 
20 l'lm time you saw him In that a,n7 
A. Fromtheporch7 
:u a. Yaah7 
23 A. He came fr,:,m behhid the house. 
24 MR.ANNE.ST: !dldn'thearthat. !'m sog:r, 
25 could yourel"'atthaU 
"' 
Q. Atthatpolntdldhe saywhy? 
A. No. Hejurthe ,;ald,Comehete,andthenl 
3 dldn't move. He walked ha.ck and he came back and he was 
4 llke,Justcomeon,C.omehere. Andrmllka, No,I'mnne. 
S l'll s:ayrlolithere. · 
Q. Whatdldhedowhenyousald that7 
A. He walkeduptomeandgrabbed myarm;,ndsterted 
~u!llngme toth1b1ckofthehousa. 
Q. What did you do when he grabbed yo11, arm ind 
10 st,,,rtedpulllngyou? 
A. IJustklnd of leaned back andwastelllng him, 
12 l'mllnewherel'maL You~g>'J"~IJustwanted..tllstayby 
13 thenre. 
14 Q. Dldhepultyouhardeno11ghatthatpQ!nttomake 
15 you f.illdown? 
16 A Yeah. When I was leaning backwards I was kind of 
17 dragging my feet a llttle bit against him, you know, 
16 agalnstthe!,round, andthe!l''sllkeallttledltciitlilng 
19 and I caught my toot In It and when he WH drai;glng me I 
20 rell backw;,rds, but then he pulled me rlghtba~k up and 
21 keptgolng. 
22 a. Soyoudldn'tactuallyfalldownatthatpolnt7 
23 A. IJust fellonmybuttandlgotpulledb~up. 
a. What happened ne~t? 
A Hetookm1to_thesldeofthehousefromtheback 
"' I" 
1, 
~URTClluldyol.lrepeatyouranswer,plea>e7 
WIIJrNESs: He came from behind the house. 
TI!E COURT: Thank you. 
4 BYMR.CANNON: 
Q. Whereonthebadcporchdldhago7 
A. lw.u slttlngontheedgeofthe porc:hbythe 
ffrewhenhecame. 
Q. Slttln;ln1d'lairorontheground? 
A. Slttlngon achalr. 
10 Q . Wa, O,arles, orwhoeveryouwere\:llklngto, 
11 sttl! tht<'t7 
I~- _A. _ .No .• -
0. Doyou rememberwherethatpe,soohadgone? 
14 A. HeJustgot up andhadtoleavewlthhls brother. 
15 a. Who'shlsbrother7 
16 A. Joe. 
Q. Old Tyrell sit down and talk with you or wH he 
18 stlll standing? 
19 A. Hewustand1ng. 
20 a. Didh1uysometh:n9toyouatth1t palntordkl 
2 1 h1dosomethlng7 
22 A. He wu telling me to come ovtl' thert1 to the f ide 
23 cl the house. 
24 Q , Whlel'isldaof the hcuse? The back or the --
A. Y~ah, the bar:k. 
1 andwupushlngmeupagalnrt thehouse,tel!lngme,you 
2 know, Let's do some things. And I was telll1111 him I didn't 
3 wantto. Idldn't wanttodo ltbadch-. It's not 
4 ~t. Youl<.now,1lilslsn't r111htwhere we'reat. Things 
Clkethat. 
Q. Atthatpolntdldy<'luwanttodoanythk19 wlth 
him? 
A. No. 
Q. Vounld somethln11 T1k1--yousatdhewantedto 
10 do some things. Do you ramembe!" thl words that he was 
11 actuallyuslng? 
12 · A He"Ji:irlsa1d :. ·1·d-;~l'Uli,mbcJ"the,;too 
13 mud'!. He wasJustsa)'lng, Come on, y<>u know. 
14 0. Saythatagaln,please7 I'msorry. 
15 A ~wuJusttelllngmeto,Comeon. 
0. Whatwuhedolngashe saldttiat7 
A. He was pushlngmeupagalnstthesldeolthe 
18 house. And th1!!1 he was trying to kiss me, but I tumed my 
19 hHd from htm. And so then h• put his hand on my shoulder 
20 1nd hadmy heodklnd oft!lted•ndwasklsslngonmyhead. 
21 Scithen l klndofstartedto pu1honhlm 11ndhepushedhls 
22 bodyup191lnstmlne so1t mademyhendswerepushadln 
23 betweenbotfiofour~les wh!11J wasleanlngupa~lnst 
2 .. tha houSl!. 
2S a. Could you show again • maybe tum towards the 
"' 
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· 1 · spe'aklnglntothemlcrophonew asklngthose MR. All Your Honor, Ido thlnkit 
2, qua,st!ons. /ve dlscoveredthat akany 2 Involves the ls e fconfrontatlon, butthemore 
3 louderorgetmuchdoser tothemlcrophonelt 3 serlouslssuelsthatl'vegottobeabletohear 
4 createssome veryloud,dlsturblngfeedback. her,andl'vegot tobeabletohearcounsel's 
Sandra,asfar as i can,hasbeentalklng questlonsdearly,andl'mnot hearlng them. Even 
o into the microphone, and certainly 1"11 ask her to 8 with the mon\torl'm not picking them up adequately, 
7 make sure t hat she continues to do that, but based and I think I could solve that problem If he was 
a on my conversation with Mr. Annest out In the Just standing right here In the mlddle of us. 
9 hallway, I got the Impression that this was more of THE COURT: Well, Counsel, I appreciate your 
10 an lssuewherehefeltBkethedefendantthrough ;10 comments. Iwlll notefortherecordthat 
11 h!s ~ght of_ con~!:").m..Q..i!.O ..i!.R.g,lytuigbt ta_ ____ .:1.L .Mr. Annest.frequently. api,earlng. ln-tliis-rwurt-,-!t's- -
12 look Sandra In the eye while she was testifying, and 12 well known that w!th time his hearing has 
13 Jdisagreewlththatnotlon. Ithlnkthlsls, at 13 dlmlnlshed, andwehaveprov!ded,forlackofa 
14 leastpartlally,anefforttomakeheruncomfortable 14 betterword,I'llcallltahearlngasslsteddevlce 
15 andessentlally force her tolooklnthe dlrectlon 15 that'sroutedthroughthemlcrophonesystemhere ln 
16 of the defendant , something that she Is not required 16 the courtroom, and I never know how efficient that 
17 todo. 
Ithlnk t hat thepresentarrangement 
19 makes th!ngs more comfortable for the witnesses, 
!20 rmikes lteasler forthejurytohear. Mr. Annest 
21 has been provldedwithahearlngasslstancedevlce, 
I ~~ :::s: ~~~·~ ~0o;P;;:: :::~~:::.n do as far as that 
" I" 
THE COURT: Thank you. 
Mr. Annest, anything further? 
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actually level with ortn front ofthejurors ln 
\ ; seats 13 and6 and 7. I think It actually assists 
3 thejurorsln belngabletoassessthe countenance 
4 andfaclalexpresslonsofthewltnesstohave 
s counselposequestlonsfrom ·- tothewltnessfrom 
6 alongsldethe jury box. 
In my opinion, the defendant still has a 
clearvlewof thewltnessasiinywltnesstestlfles, 
andl'm sat1snedthathlsconfrontatlonr1ghts are 
10 met. And, addlttonally, lwlllglvedefensecounsel 
11 thesameopportunltytoquestlonfromanyplace ln 
12 the courtroom that counsel feels comfortable with. 
13 Idotrytoglvecounselthattypeof leewayrather 
14 than havlngjust onestatlonforquestronlng·and for 
15 argum.,nt. 
So for those reasons the motion wTII be 
t7 denied. I amhearlngfeedback thls momlng,and 
18 we'lldo whatwe can,belngnotverytechnlcal 
17 device ls. I always hope that with Mr. Annest and 
18 someother attomeyswhohavedlmln!shedhear!ng 
19 capacltythattherelssomeasslstanceprov/dedby 
20 the sound boosting and amplifying device. 
21 I will Instruct the wltf]esstospeak more 
·22 dlrectly lntothemlcrophoneandwilllnstructthe 
'23 balllfftomakesurethatmlcrophone ls posltloned 
~4 d(rectlyln f ront of her. The configuration here In 
·2s thecourtroom,suchaS lt ls,has thewltnessseated 
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· 1 some considerable time t his morning. Mr. Annest and 
2 Imetforafewmlnutesandarego!ngtostlpulate 
3 totheadmlsslonofaslgnlf!cant number of 
photographsanda fewdlagrams,andI'mcountlng 
those up now. l think this will help us be much 
more efficlentlnpresentlngtestlmonyfromboth 
sides. 
And byway of description, these are 
9 photographs of Sandra Peclna'shOme,boththe 
10 exterlorand lnter!or,alongwlthphotographsofthe 
11 outslde,theoutsldearea,the outbul\dlngs,the 
p grounds,so t ospeak,alongwlthsomedlagramsof 
,3 the home and property that were prepared by one of 
?4 our officers at Mr.Annest's request. Addltlonally, 
,s wehav .. photographsthatweretakenofMs. Peclna,I 
16 belleve,onthe dayorclosetothetlmeof the 
17 !nddentlnquestlonthatthedefendantlsalso 
18 stlpu\atlng to. 
19 people here, to try t o mlnlmlze the feedback as well 19 There are a number of photographs that we 
io astoenhanceMr. Annest'sabllltytohear comments 20 havenotreachedastlpulatlonon, andlhave 
21 ·· 'hrough the mlCroph"one system here ln the courtroom. 21 separated those out and may attempt to Introduce 
AU right. Anything further we need to 22 those lndlvldu~lly i!S we go along. We have, l 
23 takeup? 23 belleve,lt's41exh!blts. Eachonehas been 
24 MR. ANNEST: No, Your Honor. 24 premarli.ed. 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I think we did save 25 THE COURT: Has the State Identified t hose 
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1rtg,ht-hands1de7 ~ 
I ·~ ~: "~::State's Exhibit C ch Is now 
shown,deplctyourllvlng room? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And would thatbeonyourrightassoon 
7 asyouwalkthroughthefrontdoor7 
I : ~'. ~~=·next exhibit, State's Exhibit 22, 
A. 
Q, ', ofthekltchen,ontherlght? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And looking out the dining room window? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The next picture ls State's Exhibit 25. 
7 Doesthatshowthedlnlngroomand partofthe 
laundryroomlooklngtothebackof thehouse7 
A. Thek[tchen7 
10 doesthatshowpartofthedlnlngroomandkltchen 10 Q. Excuseme, thekitchen . 
.L;;-. ~rea?p;.·-·ye5~·· ·-··------·- -·--.. .1L. - t -~: :ext Image Is State's Exh ibit 26. 
1 
~: see aft~~ y::~1:1:::\~r:~:~rt~:~~ta~::: aV:uld ~: ~a::tat show the back door Inside the laundry 
15 start walklng by ~he living room7 15 A. Yes. 
1
16 A. Yes. Q , Thenextexhlbtt,State'sExhlblt28, 
17 Q. The next Image, State's Exhibit 23, does 
18 thatshowthekltchenanddln!ngareafromtheback 
Q, Andls t hatthefrontdoorthatcan be 
j :~ seen °,;,th~~:~·hand side cf the Image? 
24 
I" 
Q. This next picture ls State's Exhibit 24. 
Isthataplctureofthedln!ngroomarea7 
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A , Yes . 
\ 2 Q , ThenextlmagelsSte1te 'sExhlblt29. Is 
3 tha t partof thelnterlorofthebathroomlooklng 
I : lntot~.ha~::~7 
Q, Wlththedcoropentothefnsldeofthe 
I : bathr°_;~7Yes. 
Q. We'renotgettlngqulteal!ofthe 
I ~~ ~~::~~~:;·g:~:::11~ 1:h~::t:~: ::1~:1:~·/yoo~r 
12 home? 
113 A. Yes. 
14 Q. Andshowlngthatthebathroomlsnextto 
15 wh.ityoucallthelaundry room7 l1s A. Yes. 
Q . And the hallway In front of the bathroom 
18 !s qulte na rrow? 
A. Yes. 
Q . Maybe two or three feet wide at the most? 
A. Yeah. 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I probably won't be 
23 showlnganyplcturesfor afew mlnutes, lfwi!call 
24 turnthatoffortumthellghts back·up. 
THE COURT: Turn the lights back up, please. 
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17 doesthlsplctureshowthebathroom,looklnglnto 
18 thebathroomfromthehallway? 
A. Yes. 
20 Q. AndpartofthetolletJsvlslbleonthe 
21 rlght-handsldeoftheplcture7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Theslnklsvlslbleonthe!elt7 
24 A. Yeis. 
Q . Andpartofthetubinthemlddle? 
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(Balllffcompl!es.) 
BY MR. CANNON: 
Q , Sandra, If we could, I'd like to go back 
4 andfollow upandgetsomeaddltlonal lnformatlonon 
5 someofthequestlonsthatwewentoveryesterday. 
6 And I'd like to go back to the game of beer pong, 
7 and I was -- and you Indicated that you played beer 
8 pongbut thatyou:weredrlnklngsometh lngcalled 
9 TIit. Whenyouwereplaylngbeerpongwhat beverage 
10 'dldyouhavelnthecups? 
12 
13 
14 
A, TIit. 
Q , So you weren'tpersonal\yuslng beer? 
A . No, 
Q. And how d!d you decide how fu ll to make 
15 eachofthosecupsasyouweresettlngthosegames 
16 upforyourseln 
17 A. Just depended on how mu<:h I wanted to 
118 drink. 
119 MR. AN NEST: Your Honor, l wonder !f we could 
!20 move hermlcJusta llttle bit to the right and see 
21 lfwecan--
THE COURT: Can you address that and move that 
23 mlcrophonejusta\\ttlebltmoreuptoyouanda 
24 llttlebltmoretothe rlght. Thank you. 
(Witness complies.) 
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. , THE COURT ; Thank you . 1 Tyrell's phon deleted? 
I~ MR. A,NNEST: Talk Into the , ease . n-tE WITNESS: Okay. , 3 Q. Wasthereapartlcularreasonyoosaved 2 A. No. 
4 BY MR. CANNON : 4 tl'lose messages? 
I Q. Anddldyousaythateachof~theT\lts * A. Yeah. IkJndofflgured itwo~ldbe . 
6 was a 15·ounce can? · / used. /: R 
7 A. Yes. \ . Q. Meaning used In this case? ' ¥._ ' 
\ : ~: ;~~eh:wmany totafdldyo uconsume7 ~~ ~:';ou recallwhlchofthetwoofyo'i,YJ 
10 Q. You also talked a little bit yesterday 10 youorTyrelf,sentthenrsttext message? 
j.1, aboµUhe. ~ext mess.ages _ _tbat.you..exchanged.wlth.. .. ---·- 1-1-- A.- He -dldr---· -
12 · T~rell. Did you send him any text messages before !1f" 12 \ 
13 hewasactuallyattheparty? . I~ 13 messagesthatarestlllonyourphone? 
114 A. No. ~/ 4 A. No. Thelasttlmellooked11tthem was 
Q, Old you save any of the text messages 15 when I showed Detective Ren:11:. 
1
16 thathesentyouonyourcellphone7 /tj{ 16 Q .' Canyourememberaboutho~longago ha]1 
17 A. Yes. { was? .. ~ l 
Q. And did you save any of the text m sages A. A week maybe. ·{ ," 
1
-1 9 onyourcellp honethatyousent hlm7 19 Q. Andhadtheybeenonyourcellphonethat 
20 A. Yes. whole time? ' - -- . ,jli 
21 Q. Did you show those saved text messages to A. Yes. ~- Ay I:~ Detect:.e R;;;~ 1_n ') re.view~ ~ t:!,a;a~~~:=~/:1~:~::1::~:;:~anged ( 
24 Q. Werethereanyofyour--anyofthetext j 2s messages that were exch:~ged between your phone and 
A. No. 
Q. Were you present when Detective Renz took 
J photographsorplctures--
A. Yeah. 
Q. --ofthosetextmessages? 
I 7 Q. I'mgo!ngtoas:Ctheballifftohandyou 
s what has been mar:Cedas State's Exhibi t 31, and, 
9 Sandra,I' ll askyoutotakeamoment and j ust(ook 
10 at that document. Don't hold ltup. Don'tshowlt 
11 toanyone,because!thasnot beenadmlttedlnto 
12 evldenceatthlspolnt. 
13 (Balllffcomplles.) 
14 BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. sandra, haveyouhad a chancetblookat 
16 Stat e'sExhlblt317 
17 A. No. 
Q. Well,Imeari --
A. Yeah,rightnow. 
a. --rlghtnow. 
A. Yes. 
n Q. Anddoyou_recognlze what's shown In that 
23 picture? 
24 A. Yes. 
, zs Q. rs ltaphotograph? 
1 _ _ ,, 82 
24 them lnanywayslncetheywereactuallysentor 
25 exchanged? 
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A. Yes. 
Q . Wlthoutreferrlngto any actualtext 
3 message,whatdoesthephotographshow7 What piece 
4 of equlpment ordevlce7 
A. Mytelephone. 
Q. Do you recognlzetha t'telephone? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long haveyou hadthat phone7 
A. About slx months. 
MR. ANNEST: How long? I didn't hear you. 
THE WITNESS: Six months . 
12 BY MR. CANNON; 
Q. Andwhendldyougetthatphoneln 
14 relatlon towhen the lnc!dent ln thlscase happened? 
15 A. When did I -- What do you mean? Lfke 
16 how long have I had it? 
17 Q. Dldyougetthephone before the Incident 
16 ln thlscasehappenedorafter? 
19 A. After -- well, before. I got the phone 
20 before this happened. 
21 Q. Andwlthoutdlvulglngthespecfflc 
22 content, whatdoesthescreenofyourcellphone 
~3 show lnthls picture? 
24 A. A text message conversation , 
Q. Betweenwho? 
83 
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-,--A. On top of me. -
1 .: to'ld hi~· t~ ~:o;;u have any Ide any times you 
A. Quite a few times. 
I was a llttle bit coi,1 c.c:d 
;m:r,t you talked about ~;~ - TY>C"'c ~1f!d 
( ':(:':,~,; N,,,md your neck or on·;:\,;; lbrs\;1> \'/iiS that 
,.,,.". y,;,1 were up against thl ''(JS>';t: 0r ,,,n t::at when 
; 0 ·;0:: ,v,1<1' .~own on the ground? 
11! When I was up against the house, I.~~ there?Q, How did you respon_q wh;n_he ~~ his hanc1 
I~~ 
15 
A. I just stood there. 
Q. Why? 
A. Because I was scared. 
Could you say about <·:0w •;,yJ !:c ,.,as 
't w~,; doing 
shesaylog,-1 
A. He told me that he would kill me. I 
Q, Did you respond to him when he said that? 
A. 
Q. 
a s~:,J;b, do you need tot~~~ d !,•,,:,1k ;,,,;,. 
/I ~ }.,,ii/, 
10 
Your Hor,11cto(>~~9nrt 
THE COURT: We'll take the mo,i,tig,.,.{cess and 
resume abaut H:OO, Ladles and g,6"/en of the 
12 Jury, please recall that you are not to discuss the 
13 matter, nor fonn an opinion while we are on break 
14 until lt's fully submitted to you. All rise for the 
15 Jury. 
16 1.l1w/fx;,o;Courtroom.) 
17 
18 Bilek on record ,1, 
know, to let me know, but ,wt erH:<l'f!il to make me 20 C.,i,non Is present. Conrs""' 
2~ choke wt.are I couldn't breathe, 21 all ready for the jury to come back In? 
I" 23 Q. So you could breathe? A. Yas. 
24 Q. Was he saying anything as he had his hand 
12s there? 
104 
111,, , .. v ,:re back and In thei• 
·~:,. CANNON: Yes. 
n ,:, COURT: Mr. Anned 
•w. AN NEST: Yes. 
THE COURT: Very well, 
9 mayresume. 
I~~ BY Mt~~:~~~N: Thank you. 
;.1;·, :11e place were you rn!f<) \JO 110iw1~t t/1e wall 
"i ,•!:;0 n,e place where yoc, ,,u. ,, 
v:hlch of those locat a~s .,.;,,.-, 
17 felt the defendant's penis? 
A. Up against the house. 
Q. Was that the only place or was It also on 
20 theground? 
21 A. Just up against the house. 
Q. Tellmeaboutthat 
A. My pantsweni prnl:mMy above my knee•, 
N nm.! I j1:1,t felt him put It lri bctwesr,n my [r,gs and 
"(,irtml rubbing blltween my !c91,, 
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22 
24 
25 
MR. CANNON: Yes. 
THE COURT: Mr. Bailiff. 
{Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
TI-IE COURT: Counsel, It appears all members of 
6 moist? 
A. No. 
Q, How did your pants get to below your 
9 knees or just above your knees? 
10 A. Tyrell took them off. 
11 MR. ANNEST: What was that? 
12 
" 14
16 Ha was leaning up ag;;\w,t mrt whan 1 was 
18 up l!ga!n!.l tlm wall and had my ;m·m~ Hp, ;u1,-J ha had 
17 his one arm free. 
18 Q, And you talked yesterday about something 
19 hedldwlthhlsflnger. Was that before your pants 
20 were down or after or how were they? 
21 A. They were Just undone. The zfppet and 
22 the belt were undone. 
23 'i:etwasbeforeyourpanh 
,.. 
25 '.Vf,acdld hedow!th his' 
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· 'MR. ANNEST: Objection. It~ant. 
, TI-IE qJURT: Overruled. ... 
THE WITNESS: I don't like It. I don't like 
4 to talk about~. 
\ 6 BY MRa ~:~~: 
1 I don't know~ 'replannlngforanoon recess, 
Z butl'd llketoti ewmlnutes. 
THE COURT: WIii ten minutes be sufficient? 
MR. ANNEST: Maybe. Yes. 
TlH': COURT: All 11ght. Members of the Jury, 
8 we'lltakeaten-mlnuterecess,and remember,please 
7 A. Because I get emotional. 7 do not dlSOJss this case and don't form any opinions 
[ : happe~~d? What ts It !Ike to think about what : : ::::::d~:r~~u~f:~l\~s:;o~~~~l;~:. lly 
MR. ANNEST: Again, my objection, Your Honor. 10 (Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
,Tl;!f;.CQVRT: ov.eqvled_ ·-- · - ---· 11 ·- ---··- (Ret ess,)-·--· --·· 
THE WITNESS: I really don't t hink about It 
toomuch,butJust-- ldon'tknow. ltmakesme 
sad and scared. 
15 BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Whydon'tyouthlnkabout ltverymuch? 
MR. ANNEST: Same objection . 
THE COURT: Ove rru led. 
THE WITNESS: Because I don't want to cry. 
MR. CA NNON: l th!nk those a re a ll the 
21 qwestlonslhave at thl s polnt. 
I ~~ Where1::u~~~::: lk:r;oAcno~:s~~c~s:r ::aa:l~:::~7 
24 MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, I wonder If we could 
\25 t<1keafewmlnutesfora~e
1
; ss so1Canklndof --
l ; here f;; ~~U;~u~~~t-would be ftne. lfyou wish 
3 tochangeJateron,. thatwouldbegreat. 
\ : csoss EXAMINATION BY Me. ANNEST, 
Q. Ms. Pecina, I want to go back to t he 
THE COURT: On record at 11:35 A.M., December 
13 29, 2009. All parties are present. The balllff ls 
14 bringlngthejuryatthlstlme. 
15 {Jury Enters courtroom.) 
16 THE COURT: Counsel, It appears that all 
17 membersofthejuryarepresentand In their 
18 assigned seats. Do you agree, Mr. Cannon? 
MR. CANNON : Ye~. 
20 THE COURT: Mr. Annest7 
21 MR. ANNEST: Yes , Your Honor. 
22. THE COURT: All right. Ms. Pec!na Is now 
2; avallab lefor crossexamlnatlon. 
MR. ANNEST: I'm trying to decide whether to 
·25 use the lectern or not, You r Honor. I'd llketo sit 
, 117 
A. Gallndo. 
Q. And !s It correct that you hung out 
J together In Twin Falls with Tyrell and Mr. Galindo? 
A. Not really. He was over -- he would be 
5 overatGreg'shouseplayinggameswithhim,and 
6 Greg and Fernando·· Fernando is Greg's uncle. 
Q. And how many times had you been together ' 
lnTWln Fa lls at Mr. Gallndo'splace7 
A. Maybe twice. Ith!n.khe'sbeen there 
I ~~ got ac~~a ln;:~i~~~t:~5 Steven brought him over to ~~ twlcea. And It Is true, Isn't It, at that time 
I ~: 
" 
" 17 
" 20 
2' 
my house. I didn't really talk to him, but they 12 you got hls telephone number? 
told mfl his name. He probably stayed for about te n ,13 A. No. 
minutes and_ the n left. :14 Q. You do n't? 
Q. Stevenwho? A. No, 
A. Trujillo. Q. Did you ever go to the bars togetherlri 
Q. And had you met hi m In Twin Falls befoi'e? 17 Twtn Fal!s7 
A. A. No. 
Q. And did you have a mut ual friend there? 19 Q. Did you ever go party ing at all In Twin 
A. Yes. 20 Falls with Mr. Galindo and Tyrell? 
Q . A_nd what was his _name? MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I don't see how this 
A. Fernando. 
Q. Fernando? Whatwas hls lastname? 
A. Gallrido. 
Q, Gallegos? 
118 · 
22 lsrelevant. thaven'theardatlme frameyet,but 
23 ltdoesn'tsouridllkewe'retalklng aboutanythlng 
24 that'sconnectedto thlscase . 
25 MR. ANNEST: Well, It Is connected. 
"' 
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. • . THE COURT: The objection erru led. 
I ! You m;~;:;;;~S: We've kind of-- he's never 
4 reallybeenaroundthatmuchwhen lwaswi th 
I 8 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. ldon'tknowwhyl'mnothear1ngyou. 
I : What~~ yo~es:;. never around too much when l w11 
10 with Fernando • 
. j.11 Q. MyquesUonlsdldyou --.youwent-to lhe 
12 bars together, dldn't you,wlth Mr. Galindo and 
! ~! Tyrell7A. No, 
15 Q. No? 
A. N 
Q. Pa on e7 
A. No. 
0. No7 
A. No. 
Q. Well,dldn'thetellyouhewaswlth 
Rhett? 
A. Malcolm wa, talking to Rhett. Malcolm 
9 Invited Rhett and told Rhett that he could probably 
10 bring whoever, and that's how he knew about It. 
11 Q; MalcolmlnvttedRhett? · 
12 A. Uh-huh. 
13 Q. 8utyoulnvttedTyrell;r1ght7 
A. After he ea tied I said, "Sure." 
1S Q. And at that time you felt It was all I:: ~: ~;~y. On the day that we're talking ~: ~:=:~o~;~; ::d~~~::: your house because he was 
18 about , I think you said that you did not catl him, 18 A. HewHwhat7 1:: hecalledyou.lsthatr1ght1 J .19 0. Ukeallr1ght.Quote, "llkeallrlght. • 
~: :~:· __ but you Invited him to come over :~ ~: ::~~at's what you testified to at the I:~ to you~ ~la~e:~ that time, didn't you7 )/ 2~ prellm:~ry~: ~.lt? R.lght7 
24 Q. And you told him to bring anyone else \ 24 Q. Now, I guess I need to ask you, what 
J2s thathem!ghtwanttobrln1o;0 y-1\ 25 quanncat lonsd!dtheyhav;2\ohavetobellkeall 
3 aroundsoltlguredltwasflne,andeverybodyelse 
I: wasfrlendswlthhlm. Q. Well,okay. Let's goon. When you 
6 invited-- You lnvltedallthepeoplethatcameto 
I ; this pa;, ~:·~::~:nally myself. 
Q. Pardonme? 
A. Notpersonallymysetf. 
Q. Who Invited them then? How did you 
1 
:~ arrang;.·· ::~::ranged this party, didn't you? 
14 Q. And you were the one that decided on who 
Q. Okay. Sutwhodldyou lnvlte --
18 personal\ylnvrtetothep11rty7 
A. I personally Invited Malcolm and Snook, 
20 Joe, Charles were welcome, Mike, Anthony, and they 
2 \nvlted people, but those were the guys that.I 
n personallylnvltedmysetf. 
23 Q. And there was about 20 people or more, 
24 weren'tthere7 
25 A . Yet. 
Q. Md tnthatgroup,theonlyglrlsthat 
youmentlonedwereyouandLeandra7 
A. Yeah, 
Q. And you were the only women at this 
party? 
A. Yes. 
Q. AndwhenTyrellcame overthere,he 
d!dn'tknowthatleandrawasthere,dldh~7 You 
hadn't told him? 
10 A. No. 
11 0 . Soallofthepeoplewhowei-elnvlted 
12 except Leandra were men; r1ght7 
13 A. Ye,. 
14 MR. ANNEST: Okay. Now, I want to -- I really 
15 needtogolntothoseplctures,butlthlnkl'l1 
18 waltunttlaftertherecess, Your Honor. 
17 SY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Wlthregardtothepartyltse!f,you 
19 lndlcatedat theprellmlnarythatltstartedabout 
20 10:00,but today- - oryesterdayyoutoldusltwas 
21 aboutS:OOorS:30. Wasthereadlfferencelnthat 
22 tlmelnyourmlnd7 
23 A. l$11ldllke8:30, 9:00yesterday. 
24 Q. lt'slnthattrmerrame;rlght? 
25 A. Yeah. 
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f ' A. Yes. • 
j ~ said, «~~;:~::; h:~~t d you 11 nd when he 
4 A. It could have been anything, 
Q. Don't speculate. What did you 
t 6 understand? 
7 A. I don't know. I thought he want11dto 
I : proba~'.y.s0~do;:/;0t :~~t:~I~? 
10 A. No. 
_LJ'!.+.---·· ·- Q. ___ 6u.!_y~J!~<:!. .back.a..teict:_message ,- and-
12 yousald, "J'm going to porch. Meet me there"? 
1 ~: ~'. ;~:;.: ::~~:: ::~ f~:; porch. 
A. Yes. 
youtoflrebackatextmessagethatsaldmeetyou I:: on t he;orc~:. I was outs(d11 having a cigar11tt11 
21 with everybody 11lse. I said, "Come over h11re." 
I :~ the po~·h, !~~:n~~ ~:r7e planning on meeting him on 
A. Ifhecameout,yeah. 
Q. Now, walt a minute. You were planning on 
128 
A. No, 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm going to object. 
3 lthlnkthat questlon's been asked and answered In 
\ ; every ::g~~ai~~~a;~~~:.;·~;~~::: ;:~: on. 
6 question, so,Counsel, If you would reph rase the 
\ ; :~e~:~:·:~~;ke It so. 
9 Q . . Iwlllaskyouthls,Ms.Peclna,dTdyou 
110 Intend to meet him on the porch? 
A. Sure. 
Q. And which porch were you talking about? 
A. Thefrontporch. 
Q . Thefrontporch? 
15 A. 
16 Q. Was tlierc a time when you got a message 
17 from him thathewas outthere at one of those 
18 porches? 
19 A. Thatwhat? 
1 meeUng hl orchwhenyousent thattext 
2 message, wer n't u? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And his reply was "I'm playing"; rig ht? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Sohetoldyou--the Inference from that 
wa;Ican'tcomeout totheporchbecausel'm 
8 playlng;rlght? 
A. Yeah. 
10 Q. Andyousaldokay? 
11--·- --k--Uh-huh-;- - · .. 
12 Q. Those we~e your comfnunlcatlons wit h him. 
13 Now, areyoutrylngto tell us, Ms. Peclna,that 
14 therewasnocontactbetweenyouandhlmthatwas 
15 Tntendedanddestgnedtohavearende:tvousouton 
16 theporchbetweenyouandhlm? 
17 A .. Onthefrontporch? 
Q. Pardonme? 
A. Ijustsald,"I'rnontheporch. I'm over 
20 here. If you want to talk to me, come over here." 
Q. Well,lfhesald,'Comeoverhere,"and 
22 youd ldn'thaveany/ntentlon of golngover and 
23 seelnghlmand yousald, ' I'mgolngtotheporch, 
24 meetmethere,"ltsoundstomellkeyouhadtalked 
25 toeachotherbeforeanddlscussedgettlngtogether? 
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Q. You didn't see It? 
A. Huh-uh. I was already outside. 
Q. Itwasonyourphone,andyou hadycur 
phone onyou,dldyou? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. And when you receive a message, does the 
7 phonealertyou tothefactthatyou'rerecelvlnga 
B message? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. And so you had noreasonfornotbelng 
11 awarethat.that messagecame? 
A. Yes. I couldn't hear it, 
13 Q. Now, how many. people were there when-· 
14 at-- lthlnkthatwasat3:04. How many people 
15 wereatthehouseatthattlme? 
16 ,A. Ithlnktherewas still i'lboutfivepeople 
i17 orsostlllthere, 
118 Q. Andwhowere- they? 
19 A. Anthony, Mason, Mike . . . I think that w~s 
Q. That he was at one of those porches. i20 it who was still there in the house. 
A. That he sent me a message saying he was ]21 · Q. Was Rhett and Jared there? 
2l outontheporch? 
23 Q. Thathewasoutslde. 
A. ldidn'tseethatonethathesentthat 
is sald,"Comeoutslde," 
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122 A. I think they had left by then. 
' 23 Q. Andyouremembergolngtotheback,the 
24 so-calledback porch,theconcrete siab lntheback 
25 ofthehouse. Wereyoualonewhenyouwentback 
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·1 agrf:ethejury's here. A. 
I·; e~aml~::.c;o~R;;e :~;,:~~:;oath, :!~~ts ~: ~::::;~:1:~u!\!1~:~as then. 
4 Mr. Annest, please proceed. Q. What were you doing? 
BY MR. ANNESf: A. I worked at the Blue Room. 
' 6 Q. I need to take you back, Ms. Pecina, to Q. Where Is the Blue Room? 
7 some testimony that I was asking you about earlier. A. In Rupert. 
I : !~a~o:;u-~n::n0;o~~~d:; of all, was It Kiri< ~: :::s Jn Rupert? 
10 A . I didn't Invite either of them. 10 ~- How lo~g had yo_u bet_!!).~_m_plo.y"e.d..111.eceL 
-~!L - .. Q , .. .BuLwho dld-you. ta!k·te-to-lnvlte-ttlemr---··· .,-,- · MR. CANNON: Objection, relevance. 
12 A . I don't know who invited them. 12. THE COURT: Overruled. The witness m11y answer 
Q. They weren't l!vlng together, were they? 13 th11t question. 
1
16 
17 
1
19 
20 
A. I don·t know. 
Q. But youtalkedtoKlrk, didn't you? 
A. That was the first time. I ever me.t Kirk. 
Q . Well,dld youknowle11ndrabefore? 
A. No. 
Q. No? 
A. No. 
Q. So tell me again.how It Is that they came 
I!: to the:~~:mebody e lse. invited them, 
" 
Q. Somebody else Invited them. Now, with 
14 THE WITNESS: Probably almost a year. 
15 BY MR. ANNEST: 
16 Q. Okay. Now, with regard to -- 1 just want 
17 toclearupacoupleottierquest!onsthatl h11d ttlat . 
18 Iwantedtobesure l hadananswer to. Okay. With 
19 regard to leandr11andKlrk,doyou remember 
20 testlfytngattheprelimlnaryhearlng7 ' 
21 A. Yeah. 
22 Q. I 'llask youlfylluas:ked them-- lf you 
ZJ testlnedatthattlmehowtheygotthe!r 
24 lnvltatlons, andyoutestlfledthatyou Invited 
125 regard -~o~~u__r~-~- -A~~~o~3:~~~oy~~-7- ···-·-·-·--·--- ~5 .. !':_~:_Do ~__r::_~~~~at? . 
A . That they said that I Inv ited them? 
Q. That you Invited them. 
A . I didn't Invite t~em. \ : ~: ~~:::~~::~::~!::t:.) 
s Q. Now, with regard to your home, t his h~use 
' 7 lsvery exduded lri theway lt's located there, 
8 lsn'tlt7 
A. Yes. 
1 whatyouwanted;rlght? Gfl' 
A. To have a good party? ()~ 
Q. Tohaveadrugparty. ff" ~,,A" 
A. Oh. I guess. 
Q . Okay. And who rented this house? Did 
6 you rentltor dld Mr. --what 's his name, Mike? 
A. Miles. Well, w e. moved Into It together. 
Q. And do you share the rent with him or how 
9 dld you work that7 
Q. And It's kind of hidden behind the MR. CANNON: Objection, relevance. 
11 storage warehouses on both sldes7 THE COURT: Sustained. 
A. Yes. 12 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. And t here's a fence and pasture bchlnd you? 13 Q. Do you have chlldren7 
A. Yes . 14 A. Yes. 
Q. Andnoc/ose--noreallyclose 15 Q. Were theytherethatnlght? 
16 neighbors ·-
17 A. Ye11h, no. 
Q. -- rlght7 Salt's a good place for a 
19 party;r1ght1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Maketotsof nolseandhavelotsof \oud 
· 2 muslc,andyouhadallofthat,d!dn'tyou7 I ': A. Yes. -Q. Andwhen ·-and !twasalsoa good place 
tohave·-tobe abletohaveadrugparty!fthat's 
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18 A. Yes. 
17 Q , Youtalked a~ut playlngbeerpong, and 
18 _you explalnedwhat"beerpong ls. And I think you 
19 told us that you had ten glassesofbeerthatwei'e 
20 halffull,andyoudesc.rlbedthose glassesasbelng 
21 ··special made,youcalledthem. Whatklndot 
22 glasses werethey7 
2J A. llkethaplastlcredcups. 
24 Q. Ye11h. And howblg are those cups? 
A. Yeah, they·~ -
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I: 
, , 
A. Justallttledltch. 
Q •. lttladwater lnlt? 
A. Sometfmes. 
Q. And when you went through It, you fell In 
It? Dldyou7 
A. I kind oftrfpped backward,. 
Q. 
A, I didn't fall Into It. My fror,t feet hit 
, 3 ltand theniwentbackw1rds. 
Q. And then you went down on your butt? 
A. Yes, 
Q. Inthedltch? 
7 Q. And what kind of dothes did you have on A, No, on th11 ground. I a at the time? Q. On the ground. · And there was a lot of 
9 A. I had a w hite T-s hirt and a hood le, a 9 grass on the grcund or green materials? 
10 palrof jeans, somesneakers. 10 A. Yes. 
--}:1.1-.. --·- C.-- -What-parto ofyour-trody hlt"the·grourwr-···- • ff ~ --o-. And when you ·say he pu!I~-Y~~-~nd to 
12 A. My butt. 12 theothersldeofthe houseandyoufelldown,dtd 
13 Q. Your butt. Oldttfalllntothe 13 you havethe--dldyoufallonyourbacksldeon 114 cesspool? 1'4 somegreenmater1alsthere,somegreengrassor 
15 MR .. CANNON: Your Honor, I need to object to 15 green -- whatever lt was? 
I ~; ~:::~s:e:onu::• :;::n:et:::::~::o~::::0~:;·s 17 hou,;· Are you talking about thesJde of the 
18 whatever that ls, anywhere on that property. 
I :: In his ::s~~~?RT: Do you know what he 's referring to 
21 TI-IE WITNESS: Yeah. I:: BY MR~~::T: The wltness can answer. 
Q. Did youfa!l!ntothatdltch? 
A. No, I didn't fall into it. 
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r·: 30. 
{Bal!lffretrleves exhibits.} 
3 BY MR. ANNEST: 
I: Q. Canyo:i see that all r1ght, Ms. Pecina? A. Yes. 
Q. Ithtnkyousalcithatthe letterC 
Q. And o was your backside: and E, your legs 
10 were.there;rlght? 
11 A. Yes. 
12 Q . Now, there's greengrasSthere ori, green 
13 substancethere--
14 A. Sure. 
" 
Q, --andtryouwereonyourback--
A. 
Q . 
Can I ask you · · 
Justa minute . . Just answer my questions, 
18 please. 
A. 
Q. 
Okay._ Sorry. 
If you were on your back, you would be 
zJ ~bblng aga inst that grass or.those greeneries, 
l2 wouldn'tyou? 
A. Thatwasn'tthere. 
Q. Pardonme? 
A. That picture was taken In llke October 
Q. Wheneveryougotontotheothersldeof 
19 thehouse. 
A. Onmybiu;k1 
21 C. Yeah. 
21 A. No, there's not very much gree n s t uff 
23 rightthere, 
:2'4 MR. ANNEST: Okay. Can I have the 
!25 photographlcexhlblts.Ithlnkthey•relthrough 
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· 1 andthat-·whenthlslncldent happened, it was In 
2 July. "That was all plowed ove(because t here used 
J tobeahorseshoe pltrJghtthere where ifell. t 
told him about how ther"e used to be a stake right 
there . 
Q. And so the plcturedoesn'tfair!y 
7 representwhatexlsted.onJuly16th? 
A. No·-
Q , lsthatwhatyou'retelllngus? 
A. - there was more dirt and s t uff. The re 
'11 wasn'tgrassthere. . 
112 Q. Well, what was the condition on )~Ly 16tlt 
;13 then? 
;1'4 A. It was dirt. MIies had plowed It wllh 
;1s thetractorbecauseltusedto be all weeds,and he 
,16 plowed It with the tractor, and we put t he horseshoe 
·17 pitthere. 
Q. Soltwasallweeds? 
19 A. It was like weeds and dirt. 
20 Q. Therewasagreensubstancethere? 
" 
23 
24 
" 
A. No. It was dead. 
Q. Itwaswhat? 
A. tt wuall deadbackthere. 
Q. Well, what caused the weeds to grow? 
A. He had plowed them, so everything was 
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1 di!a!I. a. w you drain --
1 
~ Q. And so this pictured show what was A. Ev t Ing was kind of dry, 
the're ~ l~:/6th; r1ght7 1.,}.JY\ t'\ , 4 you. !e :i:;::a::~e:e~ldn't mean to lMerrupt 
Q. And there were weeds there, and so If you A. Yeah, but everything around It waS dry. 
I 6 fell onyourback,you woutd havehadweedsubstance Q. ·tnotlce a llttleplpecomesoutofthe 
7 In your clot hes andalltherestof that; ls that 7 back of your house. Do you dump drainage out of 
I : correc;.1, Yeah, I had a llttle bit of dirt and 8 pipes ;~t o~:~:,e~t's the wash mac~ine. 
10 weeds and stuff. 10 Q. What? 
J_11_ ~ ----<±--~t~'t'.,__Mt.rM..ask.yru.L~lth ~gardto------- 11- ·· k ·-- It'f'tfie'WaSti' niii::iiiii"e: ·· ·--· -- · _ .. - ··· 
12 Exhibit 7 then, was that full of weeds too? 12 Q. The wash machine. Okay. And so there's 
.I :: almo~-th:;;::te::r:::. -- It was dead until about :: mud t~~re:ometlmes. 
15 Q . Say that again, please. 15 Q. Now, I want to show you Exhibit a. 
1
16 A. It was all dead untll about -- There's a 16 Ms. Pecina, does that picture show the condit ion of 
17 big pile of rocks right there on the side of the \ 17 that area behind your house as It existed on July 
18 house. Until aboutthosei rocks. 4). 18 16th? 
1
·19 Q. SowheretheletterA ls, does t hatshow '1 A. No. 
20 t he condition of t hat area as Tt exlsted6nJuly 20 Q. What was the dltf~rence? 
21 16t h? A. Everything -,- It was more dead. 
I" A. It was more dry, but about the same. Q. It was more what7 23 Q . But It had the ditch In It or A. Everything was more dead. It wasn't 
24 whateverthatls7 
125 A. Yes, i t had t~~ttch and stuff. 
A. No. 
Q. Itwasn't there7 
A. No. 
Q. Whatwasthere? 
A. It was like·· it was there, but It was 
6 like dead. 
Q. Itwas dead7 
24 green, you know . 
25 Q, Wasthegreenstuffthere7 
; • 
1 
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Q. Wastheflrepotthere? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Isthatwherethefirepotwas7 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Was thatwheretheconcreteslabwas7 
A. Yes. 
Q. And was this area out hereon t he 
A. Yeah. Everything waS kind of dead back 8 r1ght·hand side of the picture, was It grown up with 
9 there. 9 weedstoo? 
Q, What did you do, clean It up for these A. No. 
11 pictures? 
12 A. No. It's later on in the year. 
Q . l'mgolngtoshowyouExh!blt10,5tate's 
14 Exhiblt 10, and I'll ask you, Ms. ?ec!na, If that 
15 picture showsthecond(tlons thatexlsted as they 
16 exlstedonthe nlgtlt --ortheearlymomlnghours 
17 of July 16th, 2009? 
A. No. 
Q. No? 
11 
12 
13 
Q, Orwas lt llke lt ls therenow? 
A. That's pretty much always been grass. 
Q. Thlsareaonther1g:ht-handsl_deofthe 
14 plcturewasl/ke lt ls ln thlspicture; ls that 
15 right --
A. Yeah. 
Q, --onJuly15th7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Butyousaytherestofltwasnotllke 
" 
" 
A. No. )O that? 
" 
~: ;::~~:~:~c~~ :~:::
7
ed that up because t ~'. ~o0~k at all these pictures. Do they 
l3 _we were done having ·fires. You can see tt used to 23 falrly and acaJrately show the conditions that 
t4 have rocks all around where It's really dead, and 24 exrsted on lu!y 15th otherwise? 
!5 that's about the only difference. 25 A. It's all pretty close to the same. Just .' 
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7 There's a lot of other stuff that'• changed, 
I : State's~xN~~· ;~, ~=~tw~n:"::wa::::~:1:r 24, 
10 rega rdtothatfrthat'sthetablethatyouwere 
-1 1r · us!ngtoplaybttfpilllijOn? · 
12 A. It was what we used, but we put a piece 
1 
~: ot ply :•r;h::t a top of It. 
A. We put a piece of ply board on the top of 
1 wh11tever -· 9WIWt' bo11rd or something else? Do 
2 you know? 
A. No,ldon'tr1m1mbar. 
a. I'm 1101no to show you some other pictures 
here. I'mgolngto show you 27,State's Exhlblt27. 
6 Ooes that plctlJreflllrly·-showr11lrlyand 
correctlythecondltlons11syouface t:heb11throom 
from the opening door as It existed on July 16th? 
A, YHh. 
10 Q. All rlg_ht,J_w11rit_to show you State 's .• 
11 Exhlblt28. Ms.Peclna,doesthatplctureshow the 
12 condltlof'l5ofthebathroomonthelnter1orofthe 
13 bathroomasltexlstedonluly 16th, 20091 Does It 
14 show lt falrty and11ccurately7 
A, Yes. 
I ~~ th•t t~~la.How big was the ply board? 17 plctur~ho~::·c:~=l~:::9;sp;~:e~x~:: :al:!y 
18 A. You could •and·· you could s tand In 18 16th, 20097 
I;: ::~w:::u:h~:: :;:~=u~1: o':r:::;r::~~:::::iu :: ~: ; : ·, do you remember arter Mr. Ramsey 
21 to the ply board. So It a lmos t took up that whole 21 fert your place, I think you testlned that you 
Q. Soyoulaldltontopofthat table7 
A. Yes, 
a. And -- wen, was It a piece of 8 by 
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A. Whe n · · likaaftarheleft,yea h. 
Q. Whatdlclyousaytohlm? 
A. Ha •• Ant hony just wanted to know whit. 
1 : ::::~:=, a::d ;:~~ony was as kin; meall th1 
Q. And youdld not talkto hlm, dldyou7 
A. ToAnthony7 
Q. Youdldn'tsayariythlngtohlm? 
A. I told him a litUe bit, 
1'2 poUce7 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. And you were -· And you werit through 
15 yourllt.inyaboutbelngworrled; rtght7 
16 A. ( NoaudlblaresponH.J 
1? Q. And you were worried also beceuseyouhad 
18 drugslnthehouse,dldn't you7 
22 talked to Anthony; r1ght7 
' 23 A. Yes, 
24 a. AndyoutoldAnthony--youdldn'teven 
25 ta!ktoAnthony,dldyou? OldyoutalktoAnthony7 
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1 ltw_as anhourormorebeforeanycontactwas haid; 
rlght7 
A. Before Jcalladtheofflcer? 
Q. ltwasa,boutanhourbeforeyoucatled, 
andyou -- andlttooktheoNlcereboutlS mlnutes 
to gett:here,soroughly anhour11nd l Smlnutes. ls 
. T that eboutrtght? 
A. Yes, 
Q. And Ir you were worried, you were 
10 exerclslngyourr\ghtofreason andconcem andyour 
.11 thoughtsaboutwhatwasgo!ngonhere, weren't you? 
~2 Right? 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'll object. That's 
14 not11clearquestlor1. l don'tunderstandlt. 
1li THE COURT: Do you under.;tand the question? 
16 THE WITNESS: ldon'tunder.;tandlt. 
THECOURT; Would yourephrasethequestlonor 
1IS repe11t lt, ple11se. 
19 A, No, that•1 not what I WH worried about. 19 BY MR. ANNEST: 
zo a. You had pot ln the house • t least at a 20 Q, Well, you wete talklng •• You were 
11nlmum,dldn'tyou7 21 concemedaboutthesethlngs,andyouwer-e 
A. Yes. 22 contemplatln;theeffectofwhateveryouhad todo 
23 Q. And you were worr1ed about that? 023 Ir you called the police, weren't you? 
24 A. No. 24 A. 
is Q. And when you finally c11lled the omcer, 25 Q. No? What you were you·· didn't you 
378
A. He was hurting me. know what you 
Q. Well,otherthanyourte.stlmonythathe 
.,. enteredhlsnngerlnyourvaglna,hedld' not hlt 
7 
I ' 9 Q, ·Hedldn'thltyou? A. No. 
·f~~"·· ~~. ;;~:~:/;o~;::o~lt~:~.:-that --
12 mlschar11cterlzatlonof her testlmony. 
1 ~; BY MR~:~~~;T: Sustained. 
Q. D1dyou te.stlfythat-- I understood you 
\ ~: : 11t~~;' that he said to you that he was going to 
" 
A. Yes. 
I;~ lndlcat~~ th~1~n~:n::~::1;1~ a~:1: ::~ ::~~~:ave 
21 
1:: 
onyou7 
A. Puttinghlshandonmythroat. 
Q, What? 
A. Puttinghfshandon my throat. 
Q. Andln thatrespect,there werenomarks 
'" I : Your H:;r~~~~~~l\;~~·en1tory that's been 11retty 
J well 11lowed, Counsel. l'!I 11ermlt one more question 
I : If you·~;~11::sEe;; O~ay. 
6 BY MR. ANNEST: 
I ; 1ert at ~ e h~::0~tt~:~ : o~: t :~:~ :::11:e:e~:;;uatly 
9 on the back 11orch7 
A. No. 
Q. 8uttherewerepeoplemllllngaroundthe 
12 house, weren't they? 
A. No. 
Q. Weretheylnthe house7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Altlnthehouse7 
17 A. Yeah. 
1a Q. And that Included Anthcrw and who else? 
19 A. Anthony, Mike, M,1so11. 1 do11't k11ow. 
20 Q. Werethereanypeo11leoutsmoklngoutby 
2' hefront11orcilatthettme? 
A. l c;lo11't thlnkso. t was11't upthere. 
Q. And whenyou--whenyou said you yelled 
24 forAnthony,you said thatyoucouldhearwallong 
25 around the house. Could youhearoutslde where you 
1 onycurthro 
A. No, 
here? 
Q, Youwere notchokeddcwnsothatyou 
4 cou1dn'tbreatheoranythlng llkcthat7 
A. No, 
a. And you admitted thattctheofncers and 
toeveryone else,dldn'tyou? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And-- New, I think you lndJcatedthere 
10 were threeorfourpeoplest111 1cltatthehouseor 
.. 1T th-eritrriiQhftiiVe -b·een·e:,.en· ~o~-;;: ·y~u -r-E!a'11y didn't 
12 knowhowmanypeoplewerethere , d1dyou7 
13 A. l what? 
14 Q. As you wenttothebackofthehouse,as 
15 you te.sdned,you d!dn'tknowhowmanypeop/ewere 
16 stlllatthehouse,dldyou7 
17 A. No. 
18 Q. Andtherewereasmanyas20 people at 
19 . the house whenyouwent backtotheback porch; 
20 tsn'tthatrlght7 · 
A. No,not real(y, 
Q, How many were there? 
MR. CANNON: Ob1ectlon, Your rtonor. Asked and 
MR. AN NEST: I don't think It was answered, 
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1 were-- whereyou saldyouwere located on the west 
' 2 Sldeofthe houst , could you hear whatwasgolngon 
3 lnsldeofthehouse7 
· 4 A. No. I j ust he11rd him start opening 
: S doors. 
Q, Well,lsn'tth!tthe chlldren'sbedroom 
that'sr1ghtthere nexttowhereyou weretalklng 
8 about? 
A. Yes. 
10 Q. Andthechlldrenwere !nthereslee'plng, 
11 weren'tthey7 
" 13 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you said you heard Anthony walking 
14 aroundthe house7 
15 A. Bec1iusetheardhlmopentheklds' room 
F Q. Fromclear outthere? 
18 A. Yeah. 
Q. Wastheremus1c11lay1ng? 
20 A. I don't know. It was pretty much dead. 
21 I don't know w ho was there. I don't know. I was 
23 Q. Al'terthlswas--a!'teryouhadyour 
24 lntervlew wlthOtncerRenz onthe arternoonofJuly 
25 16th, lt lscorrect, lsltnot,U,atyou wenttobe 
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1 e:,;:arnined by Officer Goodman a ce staUon7 
MR. CANNON; Your Honor, I'm going to object 
\ 6 ~o::~:~~s~:·re\!:~te::1~:: :;;~ea:h~:;:r 
7 office wi th.the last name Goodman, but I 'm not sure 
I : what ~;Eq~~~t::t w;:·11, perhaps as to the form, If 
10 yo u ca re torephrase . 
~11-- .. MR-, AN NEST-!-- H-she-ls-net an-Offllier tlien---- -
12 BY MR. ANNESf: I~: Good1n ~ l~h:0~0~1::es;a~l:~;rvlew by Georgia 
A. The re was a lady that took a picture of I~: my le~~- Took pictures of you? 
18 A. But that's about it. I ;~ what? Q. And the purpose of t hose plctures was 
21 A. Just to see, I guess, if anything would I:~ show Mu:.- ANNEST: May l have·these marked, please. 
24 MR. CANNON : I think those have been marked 
125 and stipulated to. I thln~
9
t;ey' re part of the 
I : far as ~~u ~:r~h:naccec::;~1:ns;:a7 ; aht:~ existed, as 
A. Yeah. 
Q. Your answer!syes7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. Now, In -- Let me sec. Was 
I -~ Antho;~ o~ed::.~o::::;:::. smoking pot that night? 
Q, Incidentally, dldyou ever turn over your 
I ~~ clothl~ -to i:cer Renz that you wore that day7 
Q . D1dheaskyouforthem7 
A. No. 
Q. Ms. Pecina, do you remember having a 
I~: ~::v:~:~:~ ;~~ :~~ : n;~~~ :~~ ~~~ ~~:;~e on7 
17 Doyourememberthan 
I" 1' 
20 
I,, 
23 that." 
A. I never told him that. 
Q. D1dyou te11himthat7 
A. I never told him that. 
Q. Ididn'thearthat . 
MR. RAMSEY: She sa id, "No, I didn't te ll him 
] :: BY MRQ~N~~sn;~ tell him t hat. You dlc:!n't tel l 
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1 packet. 
MR. AN, o you have those? I want to 
J showthosetothewltness. 
4 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Have you seen those before, Ms . Pecina? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Andthosewerethephotographsthatwere 
taken ofyou by Mrs.Goodman,a retheynot? 
A. Yeah, some of them, 
Q. And they've been admitted Into evidence 
1.1-- he>e.as exhlblts,.whatever.ttle..n umbe~are.on there. 
12 !can't rememberthe numbers,buttheywere ta ken 
13 for the purpose of showing what bru ises, if any, 
14 exlsted onyou;lsn'tthatcorrect7 
A. Yeah. 
a. And have you seen Mrs. Goodman's report? 
A. No. 
Q. And thoseplcturesweretakenonthe 16th 
of July after your lnt ervlew wlt h OfflcerRen,, 
weren't they? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And they shaw exactly what existed In 
:23 rela tlontayourcond ltlon atthat timeand on that 
24 date,dotheynot7 
A. (No audible response.) 
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,.!_ him that. Did you drop yourpants7 
2 A. No. 
Q. Oo you remember tell ing him that If he 
4 dfd)'t,youwouldmakehlsllfepurehel17 
A. I never said that. 
Q . Or something -- those words or words to 
7 that effect7 
A. Never. 
Q. You knew Tyre ll from Twin Fa lls, and.you 
10 knew hlm from whatever other times you had ~ et him, 
11 and you fe lt he was okay to come to your house, to 
-12 your party. Had he ever done anything ta you before 
13 thatwould have lndlcatedtoyouthathehadany 
14 Intention or desire to rape you7 
15 A. No. 
16 Q. Never? 
17 A. No. 
Mil. AN NEST: I need a few minutes just to 
19 review my notes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: How few7 One minute or ten? I 
21 need to know what to do with the jury. 
MR. ANNEST: Maybe five. 
THE COURT: All right. Very well. 
MR. ANN EST: Five or ten, either one . 
THE COURT: We' ll t ake a short afternoon 
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1 ~e(ess for ~en minutes. Please Cllssthb; 
rTsefol'thejury. 
(Juty Exits Courtroom .) 
I ' THE COURT : Than k you. We'll be In recess. 
7 (Recess.) I 8 THE COURT: Back on record, 3:34 P.M., 
9 December 29, 2009 . All partle,sare present with 
10 counsel. Counsel, are you ready for the jury? 
- ~-1-1- - MR.-ANNEST:- Yes; Your l-f01'fO:F.- ··- -- -
12 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, Detective Renz ls 
1 
~ : ~::~d:~ flnd Sand ra. I don't know If she's 
15 THE COURT: I didn 't not,ce that she wasn't I~: seated ~:l~n~:;~n:~:~:~~:om.) 
{Jury Enters Courtroom.) I:~ memb:: o~~:;~ry~:~:::~s1:na::~;rl~ t::t, ra ll 
21 asslgnedseats. 
1 of Ms. Ped nest? 
MR. ANNEST: Yes. 
3 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q . Ittllnkyousald, Ms. Pecina, that when 
you were down on your back on the west side of the 
6 hOusc that you heardAnthony-- thatAnthonycame 
outthefro ntdoorand came around . How do you know 
that? 
A. ldon't. IjustkneW itwashim. I 
10 don't know how I knew for sure. 
- - o.-- -You -a·1dri1t kriOW iro·~·s~r;7 ·1~· th.at 
12 what you said? 
A. Idldn'tknow ltforsure. 
14 Q, s·o that testimony was speculat:on, was 
15 It? You rea llydJdn't know what he did? 
16 A. Well, when he came outside he whistled, 
17 andiknewthatwash imouts!de. 
18 Q. Soyoutalkedtoh'mafterwards? 
19 A. Hesal d he looked for me. 
Q. Butwhenyouwereonyourbackoutthere, 
21 youdldn'tknowwhereAnthonywas, did you? 
" 
A. I knew he was at the house. 
Q. And neither did Tyre ll , did he? 
A. NO, 
THE COURT: Ready to resume cross examination 25 Q , No. And so It was not Anthony who 
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3 Anthony? 
A. No. 
Q. Now,dldyouhave--doyou '.<nowWh ltney 
6 Satterwhite? 
I; A. Maybe, Q. She wasTyrell'sg lrl friend . Did you 
9 knowher? 
110 A, I met her afterwards, 
11 Q, 1-'aveyouhadarecentconversatlonwlth 
12 Whltney7 I 13 A. No, it wasn't recent. I've had one with 
14 her. 
Q. !dldn'tunderstandyourtestlmony. What 
16 dldyousay? 
17 A. It wasn't recent, but I have talked with 
Q. MIio? 
A. MIies. 
Q. Mike. 
MR. RAMSEY: MIies 
MR. ANNEST: Miles. MIies, MI ies, Miles. 
6 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. And you ta lked about court? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And do you remember tell ing -- Was 
10 anyoneelsethere? 
A. Not in our conversation, but there was 
12 otherpeop[earound. 
Q. About when was this conversation? 
14 A. It was after the first time 1 came in here. 
Q, After t he prel:mlnary ~.ea ri ng? 
16 A. Yes. 
Q. And do you remember te lling Whitney that 
16 her. ·1s yo_ushouldneverhave!lroughtthlsproceeding? 
19 Q. You ta lked with her? 19 A. I didn't tell her It Hke that. 
A. Uh-hu h. 20 Q. Did you tell her that you shou!d not have 
Q. And I'm ,icing to ask you who Wils present 21 flied charges against Tyrell orsometr,lng to that 
22 atthatconversatfon? 
23 A. Miles. 
24 Q. You,Wh\tney:!r.dwhoelse? 
A. MIies. 
1AB 
22 effect? 
2.3 A. No, not really. 
Q. Do yoc1 remember te lllng her someChlng to 
25 thateffect? 
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1 · A. Yes. 
I ;· how·t~~m:~: :~1:~~1:::~s~~:w!th hl:~:;!,t~:~~ 
A. No. 
Q. We!!, you knew that you had to make some 
I s explanatlontohlmtoexplalnthatrelatlonshlp, 
7 dldn'tyou? I 8 MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm going to object 
9 to Mr. Annestyelllng at the witness. 
10 THE COURT: Mr. Anni!st, we'll treat all +u-. witnesses.with cMllty. and respect, and l!n,..ni,it-- . 
12 saying you 're not, but-- and! know It's a tense I:: mome;~. ANNEST: I didn' t realize that ta lking 
15 loudly Isa basis for an objection, but If-- part I~: th:hp:r;;:oa~l lu~~~:t~~lts I can't hear, and so 
THE COURT: I appreciate that, and yesterday I ] :: ::~~di~~ :eiirt;;: .better to the jury, so you're 
21 MR. ANNEST: Okay. 
j 22 BY MR. ANNEST: 
23 Q. Now,you went to h!s house,dldn'tyou--
A. Yes. 
Q ... a~eryou!eft7 Andyouexplalnedto 
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I : Snoo~. About thlslncldent? 
6 A. Yes. 
j : testlfy~g ;t~~:tp::1~:~n:~ ~e:~~n;el~a~lhls case? 
9 Did you testify at the preliminary hea ring? 
j 10 A. Yes. 
11 Q. AndthatwasonAugust7thof2009,and 
12 I'mgolngtoaskyoulfyougavethefollowlng 
f13 answerstothefollowlngquestlons. On page go 
14 beginning at line 12,"Igotlnmycar"-- your I:: answer to~:: :~e:t~l~:you do then? 
"I gottn my car, and I went to Ktrk's 
J ~: house. 
"Question: Okay. When lsthef!rst llme 
youtoid anybody that something had happened? 
"Answer: I started talk ing to Anthony, 
22 and then I heard a truck start. I left and t<? lked 
23 to Kirk, and then that'stheflrstperson I told." 
24 Doyoure memberthattestlmony7 
A. Yes. 
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1 h!m,yousal appened? 
A. Ye. 
Q . And hewasangry,wasn'the? 
A. He was upset with Tyrell . 
Q. He was upset with you, wasn't he? 
A. No, he w asn·t upset with me. 
Q. Now,teJJmethetruth. Isn't It a fact 
8 that hetalkedtoyouaboutyou and Tyrellfl!rtlng 
· g together? 
10 A. We weren't flirting. We were playing f1- beer- pong ,- -- .. 
~; didn't~~? He thought you were nlrtlng though, 
~4 A. No, he didn 't. 
~5 Q. He didn't? 
11s A. No. 
17 Q. Did hethlnkyou were acting together 
18 like You were fl!rtlng with him and he was flfrtlng 
19 wlthyou? 
20 A. No. 
21 Q. No. Okay. Now, when -- he was the first 
22 personyoutalkedto, lsn'the? 
A. Yes. 
24 Q. Isn'tlt,afterthat? Right? 
25 A. After I left, yes. 
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i 1 Q. And t hat'scorrect,rsn'tft? Th at was 
1' 23 theflrstpersonyoutold? 
A. I started t alk ing t o Anthony, and then I 
4 talked t o Kirk. And he was the first person I told 
S about t he whole situation . 
Q. And itwasn'tuntlithenextdaythatyou 
'7 contacted Mrs. Pecina or anybody else at the Pecina 
8 house? 
A. Ye5. 
10 Q. Now; I need to ask you one more t ime, 
11 were you fHrting with Tyrell while you were playing 
12 beerpong7 
13 A. No, I wu not. 
14 Q . You weren 't. Did you have your arms 
15 around him whi le you were playlngbeerpong7 
16 A. No. 
Q. Did he have his arms around you whi le 
18 playlngb.eerpong? 
A. Not that I ca n reca ll . 
20 Q, No, okay. Did you pinch his buttwhlle 
21 you were playing beer pong? 
A. No. 
Q. Did you rub his privates wh!le you were 
24 playlngbeerpong? 
25 A. No. 
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A. Therewerellghtsonlnslde,andthen 
l. ~,therewas ju~theflregolng ~de. 
., , Q. , Wasthereallghton~o-ailled 
4 porch on the back of the house? 
A. No. 
Q, Youhnd a tire pot then~. Was there a 
7 nrelnthenrepot? 
A. Yes,therewasaflre going. 
Q. Now,yousald Sandra was not around. 
10 What time ITTme are you talk.Ing about when you refer 
·-~ Q.~sal<!youstartcdlooklngfor 
l her. Did you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And was It you and Mason or was It you 
and Mike that started look.lngforher7 
A. ltwasmeandMlke at flrstthatsta rted 
8 looklngfor hl!r 1 andthenM lkewentbackout front. 
9 And I'd seen Maso" Inside, and I told him to help me 
10 trytoflndher. 
_._l!: . to ~h-at;:~::n::do you·meant-Llke·wherewe·were·atr· -~~- · - --·· ~: - t::.~:;;~:~~~~:;~~-ti~~- ~~~s me 
13 Q, Whattlme was It that you noticed that 13 and Miko:, and then me and Mason. 
114 Sandra was notaround7 
15 A. I'mactuallynotsure. I didn't have a 
1
22 
" 
I" 
A. Idldn'thaveawatchonoranythfng. 
A. 
Q. Glve me an estimate of how many. 
A. Probablyabout15. 
Q. And Sandrawasn't around7 
mlghtbemaklngout7 I 2 A. Yes. 
3 Q. Andsowhywouldyouhavethatthought7 
6 thatTyr ell'struck wasthere, butlc:ouldn'tsee 
I : Tyrell ~'.th:~d had there been some Interest 
9 expressed between Sandra that you k:iewofthat ) ~~ :~::.:::,;:;Y::~1~t have some Interest In 
12 · A. No. 
1:: Q . Thenhowdldyou-· whatmade youthlnk therewouldbesorr.emaklng out? 
A. Well,I'veseenthingslikethathappen 
Q. Therewasthatposslbllltylnyourmlnd7 
A. Yeah. 
Q. And when you next saw them, I think you 
ZJ saldhehadhlshandonher shoulder? 
12' A. He had It around her arm. 
a. l'msorry7 
14 Q. okay. And how much time elapsed between 
15 thetlmeyounrstnotkedshewas notaround and 
16 thetlmethatyounext.s;iwher7 
17 A. Probablyabout15m lnut..s. 
18 Q. Whenyouwalkedtoher truck--ortohls 
19 tl"'llck,h lsplckuporl'.lscar? Tyrell's,Imean . 
A. Yes. 
Q. Andyousaldthatyouthoughttheymlght 
22 bemald:igout? 
A. Yeah. Iwasn'tsure iftheyweresitting 
24 lntheretalklngoranything. 
0. Well,butyousaldthatyouthoughtthey 
'33 
A. Around her arm. 
Q. Okay. Andtheywerewalklngtogether, 
were they? 
7 back. 
A. No,theywere j uststa ndi ngthere. 
Q, Standing together. Andwherewerethey? 
A. On the sideofthehousetowards the 
Q, Inside? 
A. Outside. 
Q . Outside. Anda~erthatd ldyou hear any 
11 ofthelrconversat!on atthattlme? 
12 A. Idldn 't. 
13 Q. Youdldn'thearSandrasayanythlng, 
14 scream out anything or anything like that? 
15 A. No. 
16 Q, Okay. And at any t ime dur!ng that 15 
17 minutes,dldyouhearanyconversatlonbetweenthem7 
18 A. Inthe15min utesthatl was!ookingfot 
19 them? 
a. Pardonme? 
A. What15mlnutes? 
22 Q. The 15 minutes that you missed her. 
23 A . Oh,thatiwas looklngfother? No,I 
24 dldn'thearanyth!ng. 
Q. Okay. Andyoudldn'twhlstleoranytl',lng 
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1 E ~nd ~:~~t%°:~e ~::~:s1tb:~~::;::~0;arked 
(Plaintiff's Exhibit ~4, Photograph of 
I : BY V.R. :~~;~~ message, marked and admitted.) 
Q. ~'tabletogetananswer? 
.... 
Q. IguessIJusthave one questlo~about 
4 thecontent,becausethere'saphrasetherethatI'm 
notsureicompletelyunderstand. Rlghtatthe end 
yousayoryoutellhlm,"Showmeabadass.• oo 
7 youseethat? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whatdoesthatmean? 
10 Q. Anthony, I believe you Indicated at the 10 A. I wanted him to come back a nd try to pus h 
111 t!me that you sent this text message yo1.1 were angry7 .11 me a.ro~~d Is ".'"'hat~ wa~ trying to_,s_a_'t·. 
-~~·- ~~····::~-a~-~~~ we~ ~-~-;~~~-~~~~~1:~~--- • · - ~;-·~:~:!~:~:1.1~s,-;-say·th;t aQ;1~. -I dldn~ -i 
j 14 Tyrell to some kind of a fight ; Is that correct7 14 THE WITNESS: ! wanted him to come bad< and 
15 A . Yes. 15 by to push me around. 
\ ~; send~: t=~~::~:~ used Sandra's cell phone to ~: BY MRa ~r:~a~:was that feeling motl\Oated by7 
A. Yes. 18 A. Anger. 
1 
:~ him 0~ .he :n~;t It was sent after you talked to 
A. Yu. 
I ~~ Tyrell ~~ th~;:h1o~:d::::~: 3:o:n::;n:0t~l:a~=: to 
24 message,youtrled to call him again? 
125 A. Yes, l d id. 348 
looking for Sandra orTyrellthatmaybeyouwere 
) ~ going : . fln!:~m making out somewhere? 
1 
: house~ · Isthatwhyyou were looklnglnsldethe 
A. I was just making sure·- I just wanted 
to know If she was all rlght, I didn't know where 
Q. lf,let'.ssay, you had gone toTYrell's 
10 truckanddlscoveredthatheandSand111weremaklng 
11 .out; would you have been upset? 
12 A. No. 
Q. Why? 
A. Because they' re adults. They can ~hoose 
15 to do what they want to do. 
Q. wou!dyouhavectiallengedlilm toanght? 
A. No. 
" 
Q. Wou!dyouhavetrledtochaseh!maway? 
A. No. 
a. Youalsotalkedaboutbelng aware that 
!1 T'yrellwaritedtoflghtKlrkorsomethlng like that. 
l)wdldyouknowthat7 
A. I heard h im telling me and s ome other 
4 guysaboutlt. 
Q. Heard whotelllngyou7 
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19 MR. ANNEST: Objection. I think thi!lt's -· 
20 THE COURT: Sustained. 
MR. CANNON: I don't think J need the exhibit 
22 showlnganymore atthlspo!nt. 
23 SY MR. CANNON: 
24 Q. Anthony,youalsomenUonedln your 
25 ear11ertestlmonytheposslblllty thatasyouwere 
349 
A. Tyre ll saying Jttoa bunch ofus. 
Q. Okay. Was-·youalsomentloned ln your 
3 ear1lertestlmonythat thenlghtbeforethlsparty 
. 4 someof thesamegroupwerethereatthehouse7 
A. Yeah. 
a. Wa5Tyrell therethat nlght before7 
A. No. 
8 MR. ANNEST: Can I hear the question and · -.-\, / ~ 
answeragaln.l'msorry,Jdldn'tqulteunderstand,~ 
10 andlneedtohearltonemoretlme. What was that? 
_11 SY MR. CANNON: 
Q. How did you know that Tyrell wanted to 
13 fightKirk.7 
14 A. He told us. 
16 
16 
Q . MeanlngTyrelltoldyou? 
A. Tyrelltoldus. 
a. You talked alsolnyourtestlmony about 
18 aroundthet!meyouheardthescreamyouhadalso 
19 11ot1cedthenelghbor'sllghtwason7 
A. Yes. 
21 Q. Do you have any Idea lfthatlfghtwason 
n beforethescreamorlfltwasaf't:erthescream? 
A. lthlnkitjustba·relyturned on before 
24 these.ream. 
" 
Q. Youlndl~tedlnyourearilertestlmony 
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therewasnollghtatthe ba~ !Ikea 1 Q. -member-- I'll withdraw that. 
I. 3 .p~rch i.~7Yes. ... :ds1a~~::stpartlystll~~~::1:::~:~:~:~::~e 
Q. Wastherea porchllghtattherront 4 klnd ofwenttochaseafterhlm7 
,; porch? A. We ll, yu. It willS pulllng out. The re's 
A. No. Both the llghl:$ had been broken off. 5ome sheds around the house, and It was - It hadn't 
7 We were actually trying to fix t he one In the baek 7 even touched the road yet, · 
I : to ha;, so1::~~grh:a~~e~~::!~~;::e:i::·t able to. ~: :~::twas very do5e to the road? 
mentioned that you might have been looking for 10 Q. During the time that you were looking for 
111 Sandra for about 15 ~ fnut~~~--~~~-tha_~ a t lm.e period ___ . _!! _?_~nJ!r~,.dll:ll uru!erstand.that.yo1,1- never aetua!!y • 
- 12- -t hat-you were t1m m9 "wlffi a watch? 12 werlt all the way behind the house? 
j ~: ~: :~l~t ; : 5r:~\ly say how long you were 
15 lookJngforher7 I~: that m7c~·u::::~ b~:~::\ocs0e~n~e~ec::;ou m 
18 -- Okay. Thankyou. 
\ ~: BY MRQ~~o;~u know how long you were look1nQ for 
122 
23 
A. No. 
Q. Old I understand t hat you diet not see or 
24 hear Sandra e xpress any kind of Interest In Tyrell? 
I" A. No, .sht! didn'L 352 
littll!!blt . Ididn'twanthertokeepbeing so f , 
3 
freaked out about it. 
Q. \-vhatwassheactlngllkewhenyouwere 
] : talklngA~bo~: l:?just stlll seemed scared and seemed 
s realiyhurt bylt. 
9 statement;lsthat correct? 
110 A. No, Iwasn't. 
Q. And would lt befalrtosay thenyou 
12 don't knowexactlywhatshe toldOfflcerTaylor? 
13 A. Yeah, I'm not quite sure. She started 
14 talking to him about it, and I wanted to leave hl!!r 
15 a lone so s he co uld just - she wouldn't be so 
15 nervous aboutltandjusttalktothecop 
17 one-on-one. 
18 Q. Dldyouaccompany hertoseeDetectlve 
19 Renzthenext-- lguess ltwaslater thesameday? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And he lnteNlewed you at that time? 
A. YI!!$. 
13 MR. CANNON: No further questlons for this 
!S THE COURT: Thank you for testifying. You may 
A. Yes. I went to one side and t hen walked 
14 around the front to the other side but never Walke 
' 1s aroundtheback. <:;_;....-:P 
Q . And I take It that you would not desqlbe 
17 the rednessyousawonSandra'sneckasa bruise? 
18 A. No. Itwasjust dlscolored. 
n Q. Alsoln your eartlertestlmonyyou 
20 lndlcatedthatbefore thepollce gotthereyou 
21 talkedtosandraatflrst,butthenyou d roppedlt 
asfarastalklng about what had happened? 
23 A. Yes. 
24 
25 
a. Whydldyoudroplt? 
A. I wanted her to kind of calm down a 
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1 stepdown. 
State maycallltsnextwltness. 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, the State's next 
4 wttnesslsMasonSnook. 
7 MASON SNOOK, 
· 8 belngproducedasawltnessonbehalfof the 
• 9 plalnt!ff,wasdu!yswornonhlsoathandtesUfled 
' 10 asfollows: 
21 
/2 
23 
24 
THE COURT: If you'd be seated he re In the 
wltnessrund,slr, If you'd come a round the front. 
Mr. Cannon. 
DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Mason, wlllyou please state your full 
A. Maso n Tyler Snoo k. 
Q. Mason,howoldareyou7 
A. 23, 
Q. Do you knowSandraPedna7 
A. Yes. 
C. Do you know Anthony Gran1Uo7 
A. Ye5. I !4 witness, Your Honor. ______ ---"C35c:4 ______ _J_ ____ _ _ 355 
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1 . , • A. When somebody's ma. beat llke a beat 
' 2. bOx .a nd SOlflebodyjustrapsto I 3 a. Whlltpartorthatwereyoudolng7 
A. Therapplngpart, 
Q. Andthatwouldbellkethespeaklngpart? 
A. 
Q . Thelyrlcs? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ooesthatmeanyou'reklndofmak!nglt 
10 upasyougo? 
t~ .-- .~ . ::~:;dn'tact\Ja!ly-hearthe-scream;-r · 
13 takc1t7 
114 A. No. 
15 Q . Whatwasltthatmadeyouthfnksomebody 
1 A. I t.t It was the nelghbo~s. And then 
he asked me Hen Sandra or Tyrell, and. I 
3 sald, " no,"sohewalkedaroundthehouse. 
Q. Do y~u remember !f he went Inside the 
5 house? 
A. No,Idld~'tgo lnsldethe house. 
Q. What about Anthony? 
A. No, 
Q. Do you remember where all he looked? 
' 10 A. Well,wejustgottothesideotthe 
~;--~~:e;;~~~:; ;:r;,:~:::;~!~;:~~Yitil,_.,. 
13 wlthsomebody? J; i 
14 ~: ::::::o;:~ra? ""W Awl,) 
I ~; did he:. a s:~::7Anthony told me he heard somebody 17 A. Behlndthe house,Itake it, a. eutdldyouseeher7 
A. I seen heratew seconds later . 
a. Where d!d she come f rom? 
18 
1
19 
20 
scream. 
Q. And was Anthony out there with you? 
A. Yeah, 
Q. Do you remember what happened or what 
I ~~ Antho;,dld~e asked me 11 l heard somebody scream, 
24 and I s ald,"No." 
12s Q. What happen~;~? 
kind of said, "Hey, what's up" to Tyrell, and he 
\ z kind of walkedoff, 
3 Q , DldTyrellsayanythln97 
Q. Was thereanythlngaboutTyrell's 
1 
; :::~;;~:~~~r tt,e way he was acting that you noticed 
12 A. Ilhinkhegotlnhlscarandleft. 
I ~! attentl~ to ~~::t po!nt were you paying much 
" 16 
A. No. 
Q. DldyounotlceanythlngaboutSandraat 
17 thatpolnt7 
!B A. Yea h. 
19 Q. Soonan:er? 
A. Yeah. She was crying and her hair wu 
18 
19 
21 
22 
A. Behindthehouse. 
Q. SameplaceTyrellwas7 
A. Yeah. 
a. Did anybodysayanythlngtoTyrel l at 
24 thatpolnt7 
A. Weklndof HHey,what'sup?" Wejust 
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1 agaln,please.Yousaldsometh!ng aboutanhour7~ 
THE WITNESS: No. It took a minute to get It 
outofher. Wehadtocalmherdown. 
BY MR.CANNON: 
Q. What were you doing to calm her down? 
A. Ju st asking her what was wrong, tellln9 
7 her tocalmdow n, youknow, telluswhathappened. 
Q. And what about her -- what_ was she doing 
thatma.deyoutl11nkshe wasn'tca lm7 
A. She was cry lng,shewasfreak!ngout, 
11 just breathing h eavy. 
Q. Where was she when you saw her doing 
14 A, Wewereonthebackporch by the back 
15 door. 
16 Q. At some point was she able to say what 
17 wasgolngonorsomett,lngthathadhappened? 
A. Yeah. 
Q . Do you remember whether she was shaking? 
A. Idon'tknowwhether shewasshakingor 
1.1 screwedup. 21 not,no. 
I 
27 Q. Did she lnlt!ally or Immediately say why 22 Q. Do you remember If she seemed to be lr:i 
!3 she was crying? 23 shockor anythlng Ukethat7 
24 A. It took a minute to get It out of her , 24 A. Yeah, she w as In shock a l ittle b it. 
MR. AN NEST: Can I hear your answer to that ~ Q. Do you recall whether you or Anthony did 
---- - ----""'- - - ---~------~"-'---
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A. No. ~ 
i .! , ~~lse~ 
0
ft's true that you dld.....,ny 
A No, I didn't se• any bruises. 
1:: 
Q. Nothlngunusui!llaboutherclothes? 
A. Not really, no, 
Q. Anything unusual about her otherwise? 
A. Herhalr, 
Q. Her ha!r? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ha lr wasa llttlemessedup? 
- - A-;-· Yeah: n -was an-·puUi d- ·up.- ... 
a. And was she speaking freely to you? 
A. No. 
a. No? 
A. No. 
a. Butshewasspeaklng -- AJ.farasthe 
18 officerwasconcerned,shiiwasabletoconducta 
I;~ fUll lnt;~ ie;~: ;::tkc:::~: didn't see the 
21 Interview. 
·1 :~ that n~~t?You weren't there. Okay. Were you dn,mk 
24 A. No. 
) 25 a. Howmuch had3;;uhadtodrinkdoyou 
REDIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON : 
1 think? 
.a six pack, maybe seven or eight, 
Wereyouoneofthosethatwas smoklng 
"'" 
A. 
a. 
A. No . I don't smoke pot. 
Q. Do you remember Sandra s moking pot that 
7 night? 
A. I didn't H e her s moking, 
Q: Pardon me7 
10 A. I didn't see her smoking, 
!! -~--q,_ Y/il$ Ty.r.etLdrunk.as...you.observed hlm?---
12 A. Seemed fine to-me. 
Q. Soyou're telllng us that MIies got home 
14 about 1:00 In the evening? 
A. Somew herei!lroundthere. l Ci!l n 'tbe 
16 exilctly sure of the t ime . I know lt was li!ite. 
17 Q. I take It you're realty no~sure about 
18 thattlmlng7 
19 A. No,not--
20 MR. ANNEST: Okay. I think that's aH the 
21 · questlons ihave,YourHonor. 
22 nlE COURT: Redirect examination by the State, 
23 Mr. Cannon. 
MR. CANNON: Thank you. 
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Q. Youweren't drlnklngtothe point that 
Q. Mason, you mentioned that·· -Jr. 2 you were vomiting? 
MR.CANNON: I thlnkthls batterymaybe dead.~ 3 A. No. 
\ 2 
' I : the ta:Ee~~~:~~a~~~;7se~h:~~ t;:u~lcrophone on '. : ~: ~~a~:u have a buzz golng7 
6 BY MR. CANNON : · 6 a. Can you say for cerbln when every person 
1 7 Q . Mason, I believe. you mentioned thllt you 7 that was at that party le~7 
a know Jared castaneda? : 8 A. Probably around midnight, 12:30. 
9 A . Yes. 9 Q. And you're not·· I got the Impression 
Q. Do you remember seeing him at the party? 10 from your answers to Mr. Annest, you're not really 
A. Yes. 11 sureabcutth_e tfmes; ls thatrlght1 
a. Do you happen to remember If he was 
13 around whlle Leandra and Tyrell were playing beer 
14 pongtogether? 
A. Ido n 'tremember. 
Q. Now,youalsomentfonedthatyouhadslx 
17 orsevenor elghtbeersbutweren'tdrunk. I'm 
18 guesslngthat thatmuchbeerwouldmake alotof 
19 peoptepretty lntoxlcated. What'syourdeflnltlon 
10 ofdrunk? 
A. l don't know. Not being a ble t o walk, 
it being coher ent, blacklng out. 
!3 Q. Si;, you weren'tdr\nk.lngtothepolntthat 
'.4 youpassedout? 
A. No. 
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A. I ' m not really sure. l know It wills late . 
13 lnthattlmeframe. 
Q . And .so lt was·about anhourafl:erTyrell 
15 lefl:thatMlles gotthere? 
16 A. Yes. 
17 Q. Andwasthatabciut t hesametlmeSandra 
18 called the poJJce? 
_19 A. Yeah. He come home a"d s uggested that 
20 shecilllthepollce. 
· a. Hadshebeenuncomfol'ti:lblewlththe 
22 poulblllty ofdolngthat7 
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. Do you know why? 
25 A. No. 
379 
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1 presence ofthejury. 
I ; . : ~ ~~::: M~::~~·::~he jury, we'll take a 
4 shortrecesssowecandlscussthls !ssue. ?tease 
don't discuss the case. Please don't form any 
I 6 oplnlonsontheummatelssueuntl\lt'sl'uHy 
r submitted. Allr1seforthe jury. 
j : T~Je11~o:~ c;l~::ob:·~eated. Let's give Just 
10 a momentfor the juro~toactuallyreachthejury 
-~ tL.room~AD right. 
12 BY MR. ANNEST: 
1 
~! psych!gl;;cer Renz, are you a psychlatnst or 
1S A. No. i:: orpsy~ ol~;;eyouhadany tralnlng !npsychlatry 
18 A. r took some psychology classes In 
\ ; ~ colleg;: And have you had any experience In 
21 treatlngpeop!e foremotlonalcondltlonsof any I~: kind? A. Treating them? 
24 Q. Yes. 
I" A. Experience? 412 
interview w ith her. 
] : as you;~p!:;~~::n!:r~:~;ntend to state as far 
MR. CA,\INON: Your Honor, If It helps, I didn't 
7 meanto suggestthat l wasgolng toaskforany 
psychologlcal dlagnos!sorany oplnlonasf.iras 
cllnlcaldepresslon. l ,..;,asslmplylntendlngtoask 
10 about llfeexperlence,observlngemotlons, 
11 unde~t.indlng that Detect!ve Renzhas lnter.icted 
12 wlt hpeop!e lnhls lll'e andhasobservedthe normal 
13 human experience. Certlllnly,he'squallnedto talk 
14 abouth!sobservatlons. lwasn'tgolngtoaskhlm 
15 tom~ke a dla,;nosls. Idon'texpectthathe'sa 
18 certlfledtheraplst ofanyklnd. 
,HE COURT: In other words, Counsel, just so 
18 thatl'mclear,dldyouwanthlmslmply todescrlbe 
19 whatheobservedphyslcally7 Forexample, he 
io mentioned tears. What !sthethrustofthe 
!' ·1uestlon? 
Q. 
A. We , l ave consoled people when they'n 
3 crying, my w ife, my kid,, my family. That's what 
Leandra wa, doing was she wu crying. 
Q. Whenyoutalk aboutobservlngan 
8 emotlonal state ofaperson, whatarevoutalk!ng 
about? 
A. Leandra was crying. TIier,. were t ears 
9 comlngoutofhereyes. 
Q. And so t his Is a--you were giving us 
· - · ·11-·what rW!rul!rt1i!SCtl!lE!8SaTay"mari1:s Qp1nTOri Of h"ei 
12 e~otlonalstate. lsthatwhatyou're dolng? 
A. Icantellwhensomeoneiscrylng, 
14 Mr. Annest. i.L_, 
Q. Pardonme? ~ 
A. Icantellwhensomeonelscrying. 
17 a. I wonder If It would help !f you would · ~ 
18 back offof the mlc justa llttle. Saythat agaln. ~ 
19 A. I knowwhen someone is crylng. 
20 a. Okay. Well,how are youquallnedto 
21 talkabouther emotlonalcondlt:onatthe tlme? 
A . To say how I observed her crying? That's 
23 justlifeexperlence. 
C. And you're going to--and ls your 
25 testlmonygolngtolndlcatethatshe lS -- thatshe 
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goesbeyond justdescr1blngthatthere was a wet 
fluld comlng outof.somebody'seyesand It was 
3 rolllngdownthelrcheeksorwhatever. It's one 
4 stepbeyondthat butcertalnlynottotheteve! of.i 
5 spedl'lcdlagnosls oranythlngllkethM. 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest, anything further? 
MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, I think It's possible 
for hlmtodescr1behowshelooked to hlm wlthout 
9 maldng referencetothat asanemotronal condition. 
10 Let the jurydecldewhetherthathas anythCngto do 
11 with emotion. And lthlnkhe's notqua!!fledtobe 
12 a ~totalkaboutheremotlonalcondlt loneven asa 
13 layman. 
14 THE COURT: Counsel, If this witness w ill 
15 Umlt h\s testlmonytohlspersonalobservatlonsof 
16 demeanor, physical char.icterlstlcs exhibited dur1ng 
17 the lnten1ct!on betvveen hlmse)f a:id Ms. Nelson and 
18 stays awayfromanyoplnlon testlmonythat mlght 
19 even approachsaytng she was depressed or she was 
20 su\dda! orainythlng llkethat, I don't know what 
_21 he'sgolngtosay,but lfyouunderstaindwhat l'm 
t2 MR. CANNON: And probably a little bit beyond 22 saying, I'll pennlthlsobservatlonsofwhat he 
!3 that. Ithlnkth11t vlrtually every w1tness that's 
!4 testlfledhastalkedaboutotherpeople's emotlons, 
!5 emotlonalstates,someone belngupset. lthlnklt 
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23 observed!nhls lnteractlons. 
2-4 Let's br\ng t heJuryback In, please, and 
25 l'!lhaveycureposethatquestlon. 
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1 , ~ A. Yes. 
I ~ than t~~y :~~nwt~:s:h1::'.a~::?e to11ee !nperson 
A. Yes, they were a rittle easier to see. 
I 6 than s~~ht ::~:!::~ :l~s~;:~;;,::::na?nythlng other 
A. No. 
I : Sand:~u;::: :~~ ::::~n::str~: 1:~:~~::at 
10 Injury? 
.f-~;~· - ~---:;;;·~: ~~~;~~~:-;~-r~::: ;~~;-···-· 
1 ~: :~~:ri:fn~::~n::~:~~~::~:da~:ro:n1~::d~:~ for 
15 MR. ANNESf: Object!on, Your Honor. I believe 
18 have inthTscase,andI'mnotsurethatthls 
j ;: wltnes;;; ~~m:R~:en~;~ ia~~:~~ttestJmony. 
21 MR. CANNON: I think I'll move on at this 
1·:~ potnt.TI--iE COURT: All right . Very well. 
24 BY MR. CANNON: 
I" a. Detective Renz, did you Interview.Tyrell 432 
Q. Andd.oesltcontaln bothvldeoandaudlo? 
A. Yes, It does. 
Q. Havey~ had the opportunity to mvlew a 
Q. And areyouabletosaywhetherthe 
10 recordlng!safalr andaca.Jratedeplctlonofthe 
11 !ntetvlewthatyou actually conducted? 
12 A. Yes, ltls. 
13 Q. Dur1ngthat lnter., lew,dldyoudlsrussor 
14 talk with Tyrell abouttheallegatlonsln this case? 
" 16 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. Prlortodolngthat,dldyouadvlse 
17 Tyrellofhisconstltutlonal rights or what we 
18 sometlmes calltheMlrandawarnlng? 
19 A. Yes, I did, and he sl51ned a wrftten 
20 waiver to - waiving those rights to speak to me. 
21 Q. Inotherwords,agreelngtotalkwlth 
22 you7 
zl A. Yes. 
24 Q. Generalr{whatdoesthatrights 
25 advisement and Miranda warning lndude? 
1 Ramsey? 
A. Yes,Idld. 
Q Whendldthat lntervlewtakeplace 
4 approximately? 
A. On July 16th later fn the afternoon 
around 4:00 or 5:00. 
Q. On thatpartlculardaywhatwasthe 
order, If you remember, that you Interviewed the 
9 dlfferentwltnessesfromflrstthroughthe last? 
A, My recollection Is I spoke with Leandra 
· 11Nl!:lftirf,"i!ficl-uienTSPoke with Kirk Ostraiidel r, and 
~: :1:~ :~::::yv;;:n~l~;,~~;;~nna~ :;~:::i:hs~;:, 
14 Ramsey. 
Q. And you say that.was the afternoon of the 
16 16th? 
17 A. Yes. 
18 Q. Where did your interview of Tyrell Ri .. msey 
19~1ace? 
20 A. Atthesherifrsoffice, 
21 Q. Wasthatlntervlewrecorded? 
" 23 
A. Yes, It is on DVD. 
Q. lsthereanlnterv]ewroomthe:-ewhere 
24 thlstookplace? 
A. Yes, there is. 
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A. It Includes warnings that he has the 
2 right to remain silent, anything you say can and 
3 will be used again.st him a court of law. He has a 
4 right to an attorney during questioning, and if he 
can't afford one, one wlll be provided for him 
before questioning begins. 
Q. DurinQthat lntervlew,dldyouhavethe 
opportunltytoobserveTyrell'sphyslcal 
9 characteristics? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Dldyouhavetheopportunltytoobser,.,e 
12 hlsdemeanor? 
A. Yes. 
14 Q. Atthlspolntareyou abletoestlmate 
15 about t:, owlongthe lnterv!ewlasted? 
16 MR. ANNESf: Exa.Jse me, Counsel. I dld rio t 
·17 hear yourquestioncleariy. Couldihaveyourepea 
-18 It. 
\19 MR. CANNON: Yes. 
;20 SY MR. CANNON : 
;i1 Q. Can you estimate about how long your 
22 intervlew ofl:yrelllasted? 
23 MR. ANNESf: Okay. 
24 A. Estimation, rough estimation, 45 minutes 
25 toan hour. 
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1 .. THE COURT: And do you ~ to call him es a 
\ ~ ,w:t~es~:.1:~Y~: The State's~ to call him 
4 directly. 
THE COURT: Oh, the State 1S7 Mr. Cannon 
Indicates that the State Is. So are you a:5!sumlni;i 
1 callJngKlrk-routoforder, andheagreed 
thatlhatwo ne. 
THE COURT: This morning --
MR. CANNON: This morning. 
THE COURT: -- first? 
MR. CANNON: But he asked that I can him as 
7 that he will not testlfy the same as he stated In 7 my witness, and I have no prob!eni with that. 
! : the ln:~;.1::~EST: I guess I am. I guess I'm calls ;;~:::r7I.s It acceptable If the State 
10 assuming that. And I don't know. Maybe he will 10 MR. ANNEST: Well, number one, Mr. Ostrander 
_l11_.~e~l:Y_ t~~-s_a,!!l_e. If h~ does! I won't offer It, ____ ·-- - -· .1'.I .!!'i.tlls. wltness,.and,.number. two, y~,-ltc!1..;1U-
12 THE COURT: Let's reserve that Issue then and 12 r1ght. I~: ~~; :~,; ~~~: t:::::i:P~~;~o;:~t ~;: ~~:t:5:~;!ng 14 intendi-:h~~~u:  ::: ::;~::1~t;ouun:e~; ~;,:uld 
15 possession of t he video of the Interview or 15 agreed th.st we can Interrupt Detective Renz's 
I ~~ Mr. o:;.n::~::th=~~~~ h.sve a copy of It? ~: ::::~ t;~:;:~::: ~I~ t~::~::: a:i :r:~~-go 
18 THE COURT: So we'll just reserve on that 18 We're ready for the jury. 
\ ~: Issue ~n:11 :NeN~~~=:; that testimony plays Out. ~: n!~ud)~;~:rs !i:::,m~~mbers of the Jury, this 
THE COURT: All right. Are there any other 21 morning. We've been having some work here In the I:: prellm~n:."'c;a:~~ ~::~~~~:t:~du~:on't know Jf ~ courtroom ;r:!eo;:~;v~:::~tlt~:!~~rs~~:· 
24 the court wants to tell the Jury any of this, but I 24 all members of the Jury are present and In their I zs did have a chance to talk with Mr. An nest about 25 assigned seats. Do you agree. · 
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MR. CANNON; Yes. 
MR. ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: And counsel have agreed to 
I : ~n~::~~:~::; t:~:~::e::1:::ma~:dt:t:~I travel 
6 schedule,andso we'Ube t.sklng upthat wltnessat I : ::~:i::;Y~nd then going back to Detective Renz's 
Mr. Cannon. 
MR. CANNON: Thank you. The State calls Kirk 
11 Ostrander. 
12 THE COURT: Sir, would you be sworn by the 
13 clerk, please. 
" 16 KIRK OSTRANDER, 
17 beJng produced as a witness on behalf of the 
18 plalntlff, wasdulyswomonhisoathandtestlfled 
10 
14 
16 
DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. Kirk, would you pleasestateycurfull 
A. Kirk Greg Ostrander. 
Q. Couldyouspellyourlastname. 
A. o-s-T-R-A-N-0-E-R. 
Q, Klrk,where doyoullve? 
A. 2010 Alme. 
Q . HerelnBurley1 
A. In Burley. 
Q. Howoldareyou? 
A. 23. 
Q. · Do you know Leandra Nelson? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How do you know hen 
A. She's the mother of mv child and a 
MR. AN NEST: Kirk, would you push that mlc 
17 girlfriend of about four years. ''¥ 
19 as follows: Just a little blt away from you. Ok.sy. Let's see 
20 20 howthatworks. 
21 THECOURT: Allr1ght. Slr,lfyou'.dbe * 21 THEWITNESS: Okay. 
2~ .>eated here In the witness stand. Please speak 22 BY MR. CANNON: 
23 directly Into that microphone to assist us. Thank 23 Q. On July 15th through the early morning 
24 you. 24 hours of July 16th, 2009, dldyou goto a party with 
25 Mr. Cannon. 25 Leandra? 
474 475 
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1 'MR. ANNEST: I was going he Court to 1 know lfthat kencareofbystartlngthe 
I ~. :~t~:h:e:!.:g~; ~e:! 1:~:/~:: we :u:~! :~~o : ~;!:1:~~ 1;~on'~·~nod~:':e:~:rp;:;~~:o:s::nt 
this, and It may not be the light way but It's my statements are alleged to have occurred before or 
\ ~ !~t~gdh:·e~:c;,u~~ :~0~;~: 1:a;:;~:~::~~n!~~~: ::~~ :~:~'.ng about sexual history. That part I 
7 should view this statement and pick out those thing . But I expect counsel to be ready fo try I 8 which we believe are Impeaching and pick out thos 8 the case, and now you're tell!ng me you need.tog 
9 things · · and I'm wllllng to enter Into a 9 edit a video. It's 11:00 this morning. · We've used 
r~- .;.t:~l=t~:~p:~~e: ;~~~:~:~.::;1:u:~c;a::~ a~-1~~ ... - · 1:--~:n~~o;. :~~~::: t;;~::!::.\;;:;,. __ _ 
12 stlpulat!on that this evidence can be considered by MR. CANNON: Your Honor, can I make a 
I ~~ them.THE COURT: Well, I appreciate the Invitation, 
15 
18 Impeachment, and so I'm asking you what those are, 
j ;: :~~r:1::~n:~:;11~~~ ::~o;~::n:~~;:n~ne, but 
21 statements madebythlswltnesson!ssues that 
j ~; you've pos:dt~f :::s~~:s~o~; ;~;~~a::at:lnatlon. 
24 Introduce the entire video, that'sflne by me with I 25 this caveat, no prior sex:1a~ history. And I don't 
3 There Is to that extent already some Impeachment, 
I : :;adn~e:~~~ :ohn;;:~ea~l;h::e:::::sm~e witness 
& Inconsistencies. 
I ~ trans:p~ ~~~::: t~~s t:~;e:;~:::~~u:ta:~r:e 
9 upon whatltwasthat he said aild then, Counsel, you 
110 can pose those questions one moretlme, If they're 
' 11 lncons!stentwith what he testified to, and just ask 
12 him, didn't you tell Detective Renz.th!sand quote 
' u to hlmwhateverltwashesaldratherthantrylngto 
14 edit a video and show a video for that purpose? 
15 If,ofcourse,thewrtnessdenlessaylng 
16 that to Detective Renz.,then we'11 cross that next 
11 brldge, but maybe we don't have to. That next 
18 brldgewou!dbe tothen showthevldeotolmpeach 
19 hlmdlrectly,buth!stestlmonyso farhas been that 
20 onthe questlons thatyoupOsedthathedldn't 
2 .-ememberwhathesald, buthe saldwhathe sald. 
And so If you want to clanty thtit some more and 
23 nallltdown,butl'mnot lntcrestedlngolnglnto 
24 the whole statementthatthlswltnessgavetothe 
25 detective. I Just want to look at the Inconsistent 
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13 suggestion? 
14 MR. ANNEST: Well, I don't know of anything on 
15 the tape, do you, Counsel, that deals with prior 
1S history? 
17 MR. CANNON: There are several references that 
1S deal with prior history, and they're sort of 
19 sprinkled within thelntervlew,and my notes aren't 
20 detailed enough that I can say where they start, 
21 where they stop. It would require watching the 
22 who!ethlngandtaklngnotes. Itwould betli"ne 
23 consuming. 
24 I agreewlththeCourtthatthe relevance 
25 Is quite llmlted. My argument at this point Is that 
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1 statements,andatthlspolntlthlnkthere'sonly 
two or three maximum that have been ldentlned as 
possibly being Inconsistent. 
MR. ANNEST: Well, I have to tell you, Your 
5 Honor,I'mgettlngsotlredthatJcan'teventhlnk 
hardly,but!don'thavea problemwlthputtlngtiie 
whole thing In. I don'tknowwhethercounselagrees 
g wlththat ornot,but! thlnkthere's --ltexplalns 
9 •• number one, It explains what he was seeing that 
10 caused him togetupsetandwhyhe left the area. 
11 Italsosayshesawthemgo lntothebathroom. It's 
12 consistent In that respect. It ta lks about her 
13 flirting with him, and thosewerethethlngsthat 
14 upsethlm,andthosearethethingsthat lneed 
15 to--
16 THE COURT: All of which may be true, but the 
17 ultimate tle·ln on a ll ofth!s ls that Mr. Ramsey Is 
18 golng tohavetotestlfythat hewasrelylngupon 
19 the same things that this witness has testified to, 
20 andI'mnotsurelfthatbrldgehasbeencrossed 
21 with respect to wh.ether or not Mr. Ramsey's 
22 testifying or not, but ultlmatelyttllswholesetof 
23 evtdencelmayhavetolnstructthejurythatlt's 
24 Just not golngtobeconslderedbecausethere'sno 
25 tle· lnto Mr. Ramseyandhlsrellanceuponthe same 
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1 butdldyouevercounthowman)'te agestotal 
2 °were~nhlsphone7 
A. No. I bellev• In the video I said 48. 
4 1'hai: would hav• been either In his In box or out 
,.1ox,. one of the two. So the other one would have 
held a slmll;i,r ;i,mount, I don't know tor sure how 
m;i,ny, 
Q. And of the text menages t hat were 
1 accompany tha w? 
A. I have a eport. 
Q. Mr. Annest made the point that the Kirk 
4 toldyouthattherewasthlsfilrtlng behavior 
between Leandra and Tyrell? 
MR. ANNEST: Counsel, I can't hear your 
7 questloos. 
:8 BY MR. CANNON: 
9 exchanged between their two phones, whlchphoneserit ·9 Q. l'llask.ltthlsway: Did Klrlcever tell 
10 tl1e flrst text message1 10 youthat hesawleandra touchTyrell? 
tt-----k--Tyrell's-phon,~.------ -·fff- - A.-N~.- - --- - --- - f-· 
12 Q. Detective Renz, you were present when 12 MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, I'm going to object 
13 Mr. Annest Indicated to Kirk Ostrander that' some of 13 to any testimony by this officer concemln9 his 
14 hls testlmony mayhavebeen lnconsrstent w!th 14 re11ort. 
15 something that he told you In your lnteNlew; ls 15 1'HE COURT: I ~tdn't understand lt to concern 
16 thatcorrect7 16 Ills report. Maybelmlsunderstoodyourquestlon. 
~. Yes, 
Q. Do you generally remember what you and 
19 Mr. Ostrander talked about? 
A. Yes. 
21 Q. And have you reviewed his video at least 
22 somewhat recentlytohe!pyoutorefreshyour 
23 ·recollection? 
24 A. Yes. 
Q. And you also have notes or a report that 
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1 essentlally thedayofthe lncldent,d!dhetellyou 
2 t hathesawTyrelltouchLeandra'sbutt7 
A, Ye9, he dld, 
Q . Aod did heexplafnfot youleandra's 
5 beha'-1!0rthatwasbotherlnghlm7 
A. Yes, that she wa,s talking to him, playtng 
pong w lthhlm. 
Q. And did Klrkexplalnthathedldn'tllke 
9 It that Leandra was even talk.Ing to Tyrell? 
10 A. He d id not like It that she w as talk.Ing 
11 t ohim. 
12 Q. Durlngthat flrst -- that only lntervle~ 
13 with Kltkonthedayof the /nddent, did he explain 
-- I'll wlthdraw,th"'t quesUon. Detectl\/e, I'm not 
15 sure thatlhadyou, ldent(fythedefendant.Is 
16 Tyre11Ramseypresentln thls courtroom7 
A. Yes, he is. 
a. And Is he the same man that you 
19 interviewed that was In the video that we sh~wed7 
A. Yes. 
2' Q. Couldyoupo\nttohlm anddesa1bewhat 
22 he'swearfng. 
23 A. He's -· 1 brown coa't, brow n .tle,y•llow 
24 shirt, 
25 MR. CANNON: The record should reflect that 
11 MR. ~NNON: Your Honor, I wasn't ask.Ing about 
18 the report. ! was ask.Ing aboutwhatoetectlve Renz 
19 remembered about what Kirk told him. I'm n~t ask.Ing 
20 hlmtoread.fromhlsreportoranythrng\\k.e that. 
1'HE COURT: Very well. Objection overruled. 
22 You.may--thatquestlonwasask.ed andanswered,so 
23 you maygotothenextquestlon. 
24 BY MR. CANNON: 
,, Q. Inthatlntervlew wlthl<lrk.thatwas 
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1 thlswltnesshasldentlfledthe defendant. 
, 2 THE COURT: It does so ret'iect. 
. . 
3 BY MR. CANNON: 
Q. lwouldalsollk.e totakeyouback. 
5 brleflytoyourlntervlew ofSandra. Do you recall 
6 . tnteNlewlng her the dayofthls lnddent7 
A. Yes. · 
Q. And do you recall what she was doing 
9 physlcaltywlth her body asshewasdescrfblngto 
10 you what Tyrell did? 
11 A. Yeah ; She said sh11 was pushing hl m back. 
She put her arms llke th[9, said sh11 was trying to 
·13 push Tyrell back. 
\14 ~ Q , And. when she talked a.bout him placing hls 
15 handon herthroat,dldshestmultaneously 
,16 demonstrateanytMlng7 
-17 A • • Ye;i,h) she had her hands - . Oh, about 
18 gr.ibblngherthroat7 She did this. Tyrell--
19 tryingto show m11whathappened. 
20 Q. And when she descrlbed how she was pushed 
21 or throwntotheground,whateverwordssheused, 
22 did she demonstrate anything simultaneously with 
23 that? 
24 A. She did. I bellev11 she m;i,de a motion 
25 llkethat. 
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1 lnltla1Jntervlew? 
, A. I ,had his report, his n report. 
Q. When did you get that from Officer 
4 Taylor? 
A. In the morning, 
Q . Andtherewasqutealotof variance 
7 between what she had told him and what she had tokl 
I : you, w;,sn:~:~:\u. 
10 Q. Huh? 
,.11-... A,· · No. 
Q. No? 
13 A. No. 
Q. I'm sorry. l 'mnot surewhetheryousald 
15 yesor no. 
\: ~ ~: ::; a:::da:=~~ls~etall. 
18 A. Yeah. 
Q. Okay. Now, one of those details was t hat 
20 he had put hisnngerln her vagina. That was one 
21 ofthem,wasn't lt? 
1 vaginal 
A. Yu. 
Q. Oneofthedetallswast'iathecameout 
frombehlndthe house,wasn'tit? 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm go~g to object 
6 fora coupe of reasons. Flrstof all, the question 
7 was,Jguess, mlsleadlngasfaraswhell!that 
8 lnformatlon came from or how It was establlshed, but 
9 this ls ground that has already been covered several 
10 tlmesbothlnthe crossexamlnatlonofSandraand 
11- · OIT!rerTaylor.·sanl:1!'a' l'!ff'l!lfi!"ilify ifckii0Wlei39ecf 
12 fl')Ostofwhathe'sta lklngabout, andidon'tseethe 
13 relevanceorvalueofsimplygolngthroughitall 
14 agaln andagalnandagaln. 
15 THE COURT: So the objection Is that It's 
16 cumulatlveor thatlt--
17 MR. CANNON: It's cumulative, and It's also a 
18 co'rnblnatlon of asking this witness questions about 
19 stat~ments that may have been made to Officer 
20 Taylor, those sorts of Issues. 
21 THE COURT: Mr. Annest. 
A. In her written statement she did not get 22 MFl. AN NEST: I think It's cross examination, 
23 into a lot of the details as to · · 23 Your Honor, and l thlnk that I'm entitled to show 
24 Q. Just answer my question, please. One of 24 the variances In this testimony. 
25 those deta!ls was that he had put his finger In her 25 THE COURT; Well, It's not showing any 
- ~ 1 variancelnthetestlmony. It'scons!stentwlth 
2 testlmonyalreadygfven,andI'mnotclearwhat the 
3 polntofasklngthlswltness thesequestlonsserves. 
4 So If you cou\d--
MFl. ANNEST: Well, Yo·Jr Honor, the point of 
6 a.sklngthlswltnessls thathe'stestifiedto a 
slgi'ltncantdlfferentstory than was told to Officer 
Tay/or,and I thlnklt'sklndoflmportant tha.tthe 
9 Juryunderstand t hattherewasaslgnrficant 
10 variation between tl;lis story and the story told·· 
11 thestorytoldtoTay!or<"ndthe story told to this 
12 officer and the details that he says she gave~lm. 
13 Now, that, lthink, ls lmporta.nt, and that's the 
14 ll!asonthati thlnklt'slmpeachlng. 
THE COURT~ Mr. Annest, this wlt.ness can 
1S teStlfytohlspersonalobservatlons, tothe 
17 lnformatlonthatcametohlmthathepersonally 
\8 observed and saw. I wantyou toexamlne In that 
19 area. Oon'taskhlmtosperulatelnottierareasand 
to proceedlnthatfash!on. 
MFl. ANNEST: Yes, sir. 
!2 BY MFl. ANNEST: 
Q. Whllewe'retalklng aboutbrulslng,lt 
!4 wasn't unt!lflvedayslaterthat sheshowedupw!th 
!5 anyclalmthattheremlghtbesomebrulses;right? 
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A. That's correct. 
Q. Ithlnkyoutoldus thatshesaldthathe 
l had -- thatshehadtoldyou thatshe-thathehad 
pul1edher aroundthe housebyher armorbyher 
hand. Dldyoute!l usthat? 
A. I don't recall stating ttia.t, but--
Q. Oldshetell youthat7 
A. Yes. 
Q. 0°ld she tell you which arm, which hand 
10 was--hewassupposedtohavegrabbedher by7 
A. Itwasherleftarm. 
Q. Itwasthe le~arm7 
A. Nearthewrist. 
Q. Did you see any brulsesonherleftarm7 
15 A. I did, and I asked her about those, and 
.16 she said it was not from the night ln question, She 
17 said it was from a different incident. 
Q. And was he supposed to have taken her by 
19 the upper armorthe lower part of her arm? 
20 A. I beUeve It was the lower. 
21 Q, By her hand. And there was no bn.Jlses 
22 there; Mght? 
23 A. There w as a bruise but she said It did . 
24 not come from this Incident. 
25 Q, Okay. Officer,dldyouever·-was this 
.'ifl:I 
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1 · Q, Andone ofthemessag.assent to . 1 A Ri-c: An enexttextlsfromTyrellto 
/ : · ::~:r ;::..~~ wh~: s;:tt ~~::as gotnit::~ehlm : ~ her, and It says, "Come outside." 
4 .. porch and asked h!m to meet her out there; ,ls that .• A. Correct, I belleve. 
I 6 ight? MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I'm going to object. ; : ! e i!~r: COurise!, your question Is what? 
7 The evidence at this point speaks f?r Itself, and l MR. ANN EST: Pardon me? 
I : :::::~aer ::~~0: t~C11ve Renz can add to that 9 :~ ~~~:: Y~~r q:::~onn ; sa;~a:?was t,ylng 
10 IBE COURT: Mr. Annest. 10 to get those !n the right sequence, Your Honor, and 
~.1. ----··· .MB..Atit.>IESJ;_.Let.meJM& ask.thls...questlon,______ 1.1..-_that was.my_questloo_ ·-·- __ . -· . · 
12 and I think that Is probably correct, Your Honor. 12 THE COURT: AU rlght. Thank you. 
13 BY MR. ANNEST: 13 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. With regard toExhlblt54,thlsone 
15 state.s,"I'mgolngtothepordi. Meetmethere.• 
16 Wasthat onefrom--dldyounnd -- leamthatthat 
17 was from Ms. Pecina to Tyrell? 
A. I bell five It WilS, yes. 
Q . And Exhibit SS was his reptytothatone, 
20 lsltnot7 Thatwastheonethatsald, "I'm 
21 playrng." 
A. Ye.l, I belleve that's correct. 
23 Q. And then she sent one back at a few 
24 mlnuteslater,andthat's56,andthat says, "Olcay"; 
25 right? 
56B 
THE COURT: Well, It's 2:42 P.M. It's a good 
2 t lmeforrecessandper.;onalbreak. Member..ofthe 
3 jury,we'lltake lSmlnutes. Please don't discuss 
the case, and, Indeed, don't form any opinions asto 
theultlmatelssuesuntilfinallypresentedtoyou. 
6 All rlsefor thejury. 
{Jury Exists Courtroom.) 
{Recess.) 
THE COURT: Back on remrd four minutes past 
10 3:00 P.M., 12/31/09. Mr. Annest lspresent. 
11 Mr. cannon Is present . Mr. Ramsey Is pn!sent. Are 
12 thepartlesreadytoproceed? 
13 MR. CANNON: Yes. 
" 
Q. Okay. Sotherewassomecommunlcatlon 
15 between the two of them about meeting out somewhere? 
16 MR. CANNON: Objectlon, Your Honor. Asked and 
11 answered, and It's a better question for a different 
'1, witness. It'salreadybeenestabllshed. 
19 THE COURT: Mr. Annest. 
20 MR. ANNEST: Okay. I think that's all, Your 
21 Honor. 
THE COURT: State have n!dlrect? 
MR. CANNON: I do, Your Honor, and I need to 
24 apologlze. The soda I h~d for lunch Is catching up 
wlthme,andlneedaD'eak. 
J 
' Is 
I• 
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THE COURT: Otherwise yo1, want to n!call --
MR. CANNON: Just for that purpose. 
THE COURT: -- Ms. Pecina for that "purpose? 
MR. CANNON; Yeah. 
THE COURT: And then the State woold rest? 
MR, CANNON: Yes. 
I 7 THE COURT: Al! right. Md, Mr. Annest, I 
; 8 know you had severalwltnessesposslble. 
MR. ANNEST: I think I owe Your Hon°' an 
:10 apology,butl'mgettlngsothatl'mnotreally 
11 functlonlngproperly,andljust-Ihavehad 
12 practlcallynosleepallweek,andlt'sworldngon 
13 me. 
MR. ANNEST: Is there any chance that we cou!d 14 THE COURT: Well, lt's New Year's Eve, and I 
15 recess early thl~ afternoon, Your Honor? 
16 THE COURT: Let's see, Let me ask the State. 
17 Afterthlsw!tness, Detective Renz, does the State 
18 haveanyfurtherwltnesses? 
19 MR. CANNON: No, Your Honor, other than I 
20 belleve thatlforgottohaveSandra ldentH'yTyrelt 
2' 'n court. I know that he hasbeenldent~ed In 
22 gener,11!, and I 'm wondering If Mr. Annest would 
23 slmplyagreenotto-lguess lfhewou!dsl:lp1,l,11te 
24 th,11tSandraknowshls!dentlty,I wo1,ld not need to 
25 recall her. 
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15 have tosay,IS\.lspectthejurorswauldprobably 
16 welcome being able to leave an hour earlytcday. My 
17 goa1 wasfotrytoutlllzeasmuch t lmeas 
18 sufflclentlyposslblewlthoutextendlngthetr1a! 
19 beyondorlntoan \ndeflnltefuture. WewUlbe 
20 comlngbackMonday. IbeDeve theJurorshave 
21 requestedthatwenotstartbefore 10:00,andwe 
22 couldbeglnw\ththedefense'scaseat l O:OOon 
23 Monday. 
24 MR. ANNEST: Okay. 
25 THE COURT: So we'll plan on that, then finish 
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I;: ;;en~oa ~~~~~ta:::~: =~:u::::~~na: ::s::. 
21 Weprev!ouslyd~cussedthatthlswa.sanedlted 
I~! ::~s:::;~:~:t::::·~~~tel~:;1 :::re or that. 
24 This witness' comments abcut what was and wasn't 
I" approprtate rorthecourtarereallymattersthat 696 
THE COURT: Members or the jury, well take 
\ 2 an:emoonrecessatthlstlmeforlSm\nutes. 
3 Please don'tdlscussthecase,and"please.don'trorm 
I : ~::.0~1~1~:; ~0:t1~::u~~tter Is fully submitted to 
(JuryExltsCOurtroom.) I : mlnut::E COURT: Counsel, we'll be In re~ess for 1S 
(Recess.) 
12 Mr. Ramsey, If you want to resume the 
r ~! stand, pleas;~unsel ready for the jury? 
MR. CANNON: Yes. 15 
lrn THE COURT: Ready for the jury, Mr. Annest1 
17 MR. ANNEST: Your 1-!onor, I had this tiling off 
18 all th rough R.amsey•s examln'atlon. It's gettlns....LL_./ 
difficult. So,anyway Yfh1i: Wlll bewlllbe. ~ 
20 THE COURT: AH r\se for the jury. 
(Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
THE COURT: Counsel, do you agree all members 
23 oftheJuryarepresentandln thelrasslgnedseats? 
24 MR. CANNON: Yes 
25 MR. ANNEST: Yes, Your Honor. 
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~-~~--~~~~~~-1 arele!'tto ~ you'lldlsregardhls 
comments,9"1'ojectlon will be sustained. 
3 BY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. New, when you were Interviewed by Ol'flcer 
6 Rcnz,lt!scorrect,lsltnot,thatyoudldnot , ...,¥ 
knowthatyouwerebelng!nvestlgated foranyklnd j')_.,, 
or a crt;:e a~:~~:·:1:0n~:et: 11 me that he was e veT 
9 ~~:'.n~:o• :::::~ ;::~:g h~:t:~~ ::;e:;:t:ed ;1 
11 down, and never eve n Jndkated that he w ~ d. to. ask 
mequestlons ab,;,utthatuntirprobablyaboutten 
13 mlnutesafteri slgnedtherlghtswalver. 
14 Q. And l t ake ltyouhadnoknowledgeat all 
15 thatyouwerebelngctiargedorgolngto becharged 
16 wlthanyvlolationofthelawatPedna'shouse--
17 A. No, notatall. 
Q. -- when you talked to omcer Renz? ·· 
19 A. No, I did not. 
20 Q. Andsofarasyou kncw,lsyourtestlmony 
21 t:odaythesame--essentlallythesameasltwas to 
22 omcerRenz7 
23 A. Ye,, 
24 MR. ANNEST: I wonder rr we could take a 
25 llttlerecess, YourHonor7 
THE COURT: Mr. Annest, you may resume 
questlonlngofMr. Ramsey. 
MR. AN NEST: I only have a few more questions. 
4 SY MR. ANNEST: 
Q. Mr. Ramsey,atanyt!medurtngthat 
6 even1n11dldyoueverhaveonylntentatallto 
forclblyhavesexua l lntercourse wlth eltheroneor 
these ladles? 
A. No, Idid not. 
Q. Old you everdoanythlngtoeltheroneor 
11 them toforclblycausethemtohavesome klndof 
12 lntercoursewtthyou? 
~3 A. No, J did not. 
~4 MR. ANNEST: That's all I have, Your Honor. 
015 THE COURT: Mr. Cannon, cross examlnatlon. 
~6 MR. CANNON: Thank you. 
17 
18 CROSS EXAMINATION BY MR. CANNON: 
19 Q. Tyrell, whenyousaythatLeandra was,I 
20 guess,rubblngherbuttockslnyourcrotch,baclclng 
21 up1galnstyou,gn1bbln9yourbutt,grab61ngyour 
22 crotch,thatwasa --thatmadeyousexually 
23 exdtt-d,dldn't!t7 
24 A. It mademebe.Heve that shewilnted 
25 somethfngtodowithme. 
'" 
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1 Q. After Mr. Ramsey agr 
I : · · ;::P~~;~l~~~:~;;~~/::;ome 
A. Yes. 
alkwlthyou 
the things that 
J s · little p~:~::~:=,~~t !~~;e~s0:°:i~~e;~~1~t1 r::::e a 
7 todlsC\Jsswlththe Court before·· outside of the I : :::r::~Y~r the jury I thJnk In connection with this 
10 THE COURT: All right. Very welt. Members of 
-1.11_..the.Jui:y,.we!ll.take a-reo:eS£aaHhls tlm~· Please---· · 
12 don't discuss this case. Please don'tfonn any 
r ~: ::~:~~:;~;oy:~ :~rirl~eo;o~h;h~j:e;,ntll fully 
15 (Jury Exits Courtroom.) 
I ~ ~ to per:: t~~~:~ :e·~1e:a~1~ ~~:;~;~~:;:hoe seconds 
18 Juryroom. 
I;~ ~:~~~~~:I~::~~ the door dose, so please 
21 goahead. 
J ~~ this Is:~-;::~::rey;~~::~~;1s~:~~~s :a0::t~:~a~: 
24 motlontosuppressbutdldn't,butlwanttomakea 
J 25 motion In llmlne to llmlt ;;;=aln testimony In this 
) : oppo~~n~~o~:;:H:':1~; Mr. Annest, I don't know If 
3 ltmakesanyd!tferencetoyouandyourmotlon. I 
I : ;;;:1~:: ~e;l;l~:l~~Ps:::~l~~e-~l~~~:;:1::;v, 
6 recording ofthe lntervlewthat'sbeen testified to, 
7 norhavelseenanytestlmonyfromDetectlveRen:on 
8 this Issue, so at this point! don't know what's 
9 there orwhatlsn'tthere. 
Earlier today counsel for the State gave 
11 to you a copy of·· gave to you a DVD. Have you 
12 rev!ewedthat? 
MR. ANNEST: I have a copy of the original 
14 DVD, Your Honor. This morning I was served with a 
15 copy of an edited DVD which I haven't viewed yet. 
16 THE COURT: So ls there anything that you 
17 thlnkonthatthatyou haven't seen that would 
18 qualltyforconstltut!onalconslderatlonatthls 
19 point--
MR. ANNEST: I think·· 
21 THE COURT: -- or Is this Just ·-
22 MR. ANNEST: •· the part I'm most concerned 
23 about ·· Arst ofal!, there'ssomepr!orbadacts 
24 test!monyon ··thatappearsonthetallendofthls 
?5 video. I don't know whether that's been exduded or 
1 case, and on things that happened here Is 
that the Miranda right reading that .. I don't know 
whether Your Honor has hadanopportunlty toseethe 
tapeorn~t, but the Miranda right reading that the 
officerhastestlfledtodldnotoccur ln a:mnectlon 
6 wlththe lssuesthatarebeforethe Court, and-· 
but he was In custody and under arrest on an alleged 
probatlonvlolatlonwhlchl'!as ultlmatelydlsmlssed, 
9 and no Miranda rights were given in connection with 
10 hls testlmony--wlthhlsstatement lnvolvlngthe 
tt---r!':"rui!s 1n tn1sa.ise:-·- ·• ··· ·------- · ·- -
12 I move the Court at this time In llmlne 
13 toexdudeany testlmonyooncernliig·· aiid atsothe 
1'I video that has been prepared, the edited video as 
well as the other because, first of a ll, Mr. Ramsey 
16 was not given his Miranda rights and dldnot·-and 
11 1 bellevewasnotproperlyadvrsedconcemlnghls 
18 r1ghts In connection with this case, and, secondly, 
19 there were comments made to him by the officer which 
20 lthlnkwaslnappropriatewhlchcaused hlm to 
21 ultimately make an admission which will be used, If 
22 lt ls admltt.ed,asanadmlsslonagalnstlnterest, 
.23 and for that reason Ithlnkthatthls testlmony 
4 shouldbellmlted. lflneedtoexamlnetheofficer 
25 lnconnectlonwlththls,Iwould llkethat 
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THE COURT: I think we have to find Out from 
3 Mr. Cannon. Do you Intend to show a video or do you 
Justlntendtopresentthetestlmonyofthls 
witness? 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I·· 11t this point .. 
7 I do Intend toshowthevldeoatsomepolntand 
a wouldllketo,becauselthlnktheJurycertalnly 
9 would rather hear Mr. Ramsey's statement from his 
10 ownmouthratherthanDetectiveRenz's 
11 lnterpretat!onordescriptlon. 
THE COURT: And If I might Interject, Is this 
the··l'm understandlngthereto bean edlted 
14 version of the Interview. Is It the edited version 
5 the State seekstosubmlt7 
MR. CANNON: It Is, Your Honor, slmp!y because 
17 I kJ'1ew-- I Intended lnltlallyto have Detective 
18 Renz describe at least partsofthelntervlewand 
19 explain some of the thln!i[S that Tyrell said to him 
20 durin!i[ the Interview. Things unexpectedly started 
21 movlngallttlemorequlcklythaniexpectedtoday, 
22 and so I didn't know we would getthlsfar, but! do 
23 wanttoshowanypartofthevldeothat ls 
,24 admlsslble,andl,lthlnkreasonably,bellevedthat 
·25 based on the Court's pretrial rullngwlth respect to 
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1 posslblesexual hlstory lnvolvlng lmsthat 
I : . ::1:a~:r::~:1::~~:, ::~t ::fthat 1st: ~~;t 
4 portion •• or at least part of what's exdudecl from 
[ o the lntervl:~~tl~hn:1~:.1t~~;:~1:~ut 15 mtnutes 
7 atthebeglnntng ofthelntervlewwherethere Isa 
I : ~:~::t:~~u~:l:a:~:::: ;~ea~e!:~:t::~:s 
10 warrant. I expected that Mr. Annest would not want 
1.11. _t~e jury_to_hear about that. . There'.s a.lot of--- -~-- -.-
12 tedlousconversat!on and review of what's In the 
13 defendant's pockets, kind of a property Inventory. ! 14 The reading of the r ights kind of happens within 
15 someofthat. 
MR. CANNON: It was because It over1aps with 
21 he had never filed a motlontosuppress, hewa~ not 
I :~ ;:~~:~~n:~~~t:~ :::1::n;.r:~~ ~~:: the 
24 statements Mr. Annest !s concerned about being 
125 coerced. I havealread\;~erredtolnopenlng 
THE COURT: And was the Interview then just -· 
wasthedlsclosurebytheStatejustthefactthat 
therewasanlntervleworwasthedlsclosure 
4 actually a turn over of the Interview In a DVD7 
MR. CANNON: Your Honor, I bel!eve that we 
actua lly provided the DVD to Mr. Annest. 
MR. ANNEST; Not until constderably later, 
Your Honor. 
MR. CANNON: The language of the discovery 
10 response, which lsfalrlytyplcal and I think 
11 complies with the rule, says that the State may use 
12 anyofthefollow!ngobjectsasexhlb!tsatthe · 
13 trial, and arnmgements can be made wlth my office 
14 to Inspect these objects, and one of those Is listed 
15 as the DVD Interview of Tyrell Ramsey dated July 
16 16th, 2009. 
1 statement·- penlngstatementantlclpat!ng 
2 thattheywoul partoftheevldencelnthls 
3 trial. 
Soatleasttothe extent that Mr . Annest 
5 lsarguln,gamotlontosuppresslnthesensethat 
hlsdlent'sr1ghts--constltutlonal rights have 
been vlolated, I am opposing that. I think It's too 
I late. I've already referred to those statements In 
9 my opening. And that Interview was dlsclosed In 
10 discovery on July 23rd, only two •• well, a week 
11- after the lm:e~lf,so Mr:·Anncst·lias had 
12 months to contemplate whether there were any . 
13 constltutlonalv1olatlons,andlth!nkltbecomes ~ 
14 really awkward to try to take that up now . 0\ 
THE COURT: Thank you, Counsel. That helps me 
18 understand a bit moreaboutthenatureofthe 
17 proffer. Mr. Cannon, during the Interview at any 
18 point-· I'm sorry, was the entire Interview 
19 disclosed to the defense, as you said, In July of 
20 thlsyear? 
21 MR. CANNON: ft was. And so the editing that 
we did did nothappenuntll lastnlght. Everything 
23 that'slntheedltedverslon Ison the original that 
2-1 Mr. Annest already had, and It was edited only In 
25 the sense of cutting certain portions out. 
'" 1 referredto it. 
THE COURT; All right. So formal written 
3 dlsdosureofthe existence of the Interview by 
documentdatedJuly23,2009;1sthatcorrect7 
MR. CANNON; Yes. And I have a letter that's 
8 dated October 22nd, 2009,thatsays,"Dear James, 
7 pursuanttoyour'r'equest,pleaseflndendosed 
8 copies of three DVD record ings and one co recording 
9 for the above named case.· And, unfortunately, we 
10 didn't describe what each of those was, but ! can go 
11 backtotheorlglnalresponsefromJuly23rdandsee 
12 thatthenumberofrecordlngsprovldedatthattlme 
13 lines up with the number that were dlsc\osed. DVD 
14 lntetvlew of Tyrell Ramsey, one DVD that contained 
15 the Interviews of Sandra Pecina and Anthony 
18 Granillo, a third DVD recording of Leandra Nelson 
THE COURT; What's the date of that 17 and Kirk Ostrander, and then a CD containing 16 
18 dlsdosure, Counsel? 18 photographs. 
MR. CANNON: July 23rd, 2009. And then I know 19 After October 22nd, the other CDs an~ 
20 that on some of the subsequent responses I 20 DVDs that were obtained, like the CD of the 
2· ·nstructed my secretary to simply start providing photographs or the residence, CD of the diagram of 
22 "1r. Annest wlth copies, but I'm not sure lf we 22 the residence, a DVD of a video of the residence, 
23 documented exactly when we provided a copy of the 23 copies were provided at the time that those were 
24 DVD interview, but I know that we did because 24 disclosed to avoid repeating that kind of Issue. 
25 Mr. Annest has talked to me about It and has 25 THE COJRT: Just so that I'm dear then, what 
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1 thCState proposes tooffervla t ess, 
I ~, t::~~~: ;:;:~:e~h:Ye~:::1:; Ren:r ;~~r. Ramsey 
4 that Detective Renz was Just testifying about ls the 4 forflllngand hearing of a motion pursuant to 
\ 6 edltedMv:.~:~7NON: Yes. : !!~~}e~.), and Mr, Annest,.those tlmell~es have 
7 THE COURT; And approximately how long Is that 7 The rule does provide that the Court has 
I : edltedMv:.r:~~n0:~sk~f0:~~~~gw:~;f:rmally tallted : ~~:~::nc::ss::::no:;;~~r;:~::~::~::i::~d:~·Y 
10 It up yesterday, and l want to say It's between 20 
~~ 1 and JO minutes-And Detective Ren.i: might- recalf... 
12 morespeciflcally. 
\ ~: fa ir? THE COURT: say JO minutes roughly? ls that 
15 MR. CANNON: Yes. 
I~; have ::EJ~~u::~h:~~5;1::: :;::~ ~;;:~:~he 
18 courtroom as part of the evlde~ce? 
I :: that if~~~~~~~:: w1;t~~ 1:~~r1a~:o dt:ll;e~:1:~:e 
21 theycan,'sothatltWouldactuallyPeadmlttedlnto I:~ evlde:/~~i=T~a:ep::s:nt;.~::~~ ls that Jt's 
24 now 4:15, and I understand Mr. Annest'sobject!onto 
j 2s be In the nature of a Rule 12{b) motion pursuantt 
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MR. CANNON: Yes. 
THE COURT; Mr. Annest? 
MR. ANNEST: Yes. 
I : mysel;:~d~~R;o::;b~:::s~h~~u~~;~ hda:e ·-
6 outsld~your presence. G!venthe lateness of the 
I : ::Y~:.~ s~~:~!: ~~~h:::n:;~t :;:ltnh:::~:~~t:~n, 
10 relleve a party of failure to comply with th!s rule. 
11 so-1-neectto·glve-youc1ctiaru:etosee 1r-yo!Tcan 
12 persuademethere'sbeenexcusableneglectorthat 
13 there's good cause for failure to comply with the 
14 ru\e,andthat'sgolngtotakeenoughtlmethatl 
15 thlnkI'mgolngtosendtheJuryhomefortonight. 
18 Wecantakeupthatargumentandflnlshouttheda 
17 onthatlssueandbereadytogolnthemornlngwlth 
18 furthertestlmony. 
SO at this point let's brlng the jury 
20 backlnforthe!rflnaldischargetonlght. 
21 (Jury Enters Courtroom.) 
22 THE COURT: Back on record at 4:17 P.M., 
' ~ ~:e:::~!~~ !~~l~·a::g~:;::::t ~:~~;, :~e now 
5 you agree? 
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1 beamotlontosuppress;thatthatmotlonwouldbe 
bas~onRule12(b)(J),andlnotelnsubparagraph 
{d)pfRule 12the regulrementthatall 12(b) 
4 m0tlonsmustbeflledwlthln2Bdaysaftertheentry 
ofapleaofnotgulltyor sevendaysbeforetrlal, 
whlcheverlsear11er. In Mr. Ramsey's case the 
ear11erdatewouldbe 2Bdaysafterentryofplea . 
Plea ofnotgul1ty entered on August 18th, 2009, 
9 of course, to not discuss the case, nor to form any 9 according to the court's minutes. Thus, your motion 
10 oplnlonsastotheultlmate!ssueuntll lt'sflnely 10 lsnottlmely. 
11 submitted to you. And we'll resume tomorrow morning 11 The rule further does provide, as I 
12 at 9:00, and we'll work through tomorrow Just as 
13 longaswecangobeforeweadJournforthehollday. 
14 All right. Thank you. All rise for the Jury, 
15 please. 
(Jury Exits Courtroom.} 
17 THE COURT: Please be seated. We'll give the 
1e Jurorsachanceto leavetheJuryroomandto leave 
19 the outer hallwayofthecourthousebeforewe 
20 proceed. Wecannowgobackonrecordat4:22P.M., 
r "1ecember 30, 2009. The balllff Is Indicating that 
22 alljurorshav.e ieft'rhecourthouseandarenot • 
23 within earshot. 
24 Mr. Annest, l think we can form this 
25 lssueuplnthlsfashlon: 1 perceive your motion to 
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121ndlcated,thatlcanexerclsedlscretlon~ 
13 goodcauseshownorforexcusableneglectI'm 
14 persuadedthatlshouldiellevevouofvourfall ure 
15 to comply with the time limits of this ru le, so I'll 
16 hearyoulnsupportofyourmotionwlththose 
17 considerations at Issue. 
18 MR. ANNEST: Your Honor, I guess t he most I 
19 cansayaboutthatlstostartoutwlth,thepubllc 
20 defenderwasasslgnedthlscase, andlgotltontht: 
21 -- .about the end of July. And then we went to the 
u prellmlnaryhearlngonaboutthe -- lflrecall, 
23 about the 12th-· 10th or 12th of August, ancl It 
24 wentovertodlstrlctcourtfromthere. 
Andldld not get from the public 
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\ e ~::r~-t:~~u~nl;:~:s :::~ It:;;: ~a==~:ytlme 
7 afterthetlmeforthef\llngofmotlonslnthls--
1 : ~na::~ :~:t~~d;~:~t 1~:tu;1:::~o;:~ ;;;ct 
10 publ!cdefender'sofflce. 
j.11_ .And.I believe that-there was a-contact 
12 between mysel f -- I served a request for discovery 
] ~: _;;~::;~:~u~~:r ~::el 7:i~:l~oen ~=: ~ 
15 recollection Is I thlnkwe had some telephone 
I :; ~:~::~u~nldt~~=~~ean:-m:g~7'~:~:v:e:~ :h:r~~;en 
18 requesttofurnlshthlsmaterial,andltwasthrough 
I :: ::at~:h;~~!:::;:~:;.: t;;:s:~;e:tt:d :::ns;nt 
21 so that wasthelnltlal problem. 
24 thlnk,lsexcusableneglectbecausetthlnkthat 
125 when t viewed them, l f::tat I didn't Immediately 
3 was under arrest and In custody that he was being 
I : :~:~:~~t~:~r0~:~:;,!:s:;~;: ~~:/~_s:~dA;hde~: 
8 aresomeotherthlngsthathappeneddurlngthe 
g with ltsadmlss\bllltyandthat lstheofficer--
10 cornmentsbytheofflcerabouthowhewantedto 
11 perceive hlmself as a good guy or a bad guy In 
12 answering his questions and through that process 
13 obtalnedanadmlsslonwhlchtheStatelsnowseeklng 
14 to use agalnst him. Thank you, your Honor. 
THE COURT: Thank you, Mr. Annest. 
1 percelvetha rn!ngsweremadelnconnect!on 
with the proba on violation rather than with thll 
case. Ijust lookedatlt,and \twas kind of 
deceptively handled. 
And I don't -- Officer Renz, f'm not 
6 trying to be offensive. ltseemedthat ltwasklnd 
of-· Mr. Ramsey·· It was not dear to Mr. --
made clear to him that he was being (nvestlgated for 
9 both this case and theatleged probation vlolaUon, 
10 wh!ch was an alleged probatlonvlolatlon result lng 
1-,- · from ·a·,uven1re matter Whrch was 1nimedlate1Y 
12 dismissed a~er this case was over. He was not 
13 given those rights again, but he wasln custody, and 
14 hewasarrestedunderthatprocedure. 
18 And during the--and that Is the reason 
18 I did notp!ckupon that Issue right then and 
17 there. I probably should have been more,taLeLul, 
18 ~t,andldldnotpercelvethathe 
19 had not been given hlsrlghtstothese !ssues untH 
20 sometime later . And then yesterday when counsel and 
21 Iweredlscusslngthlsmatter,ldldtell him·· he 
22 reminded me I didn't make a motion to supprill, and 
23 Itoldhimthatiwouidhavetomakeamotlonln 
24 llmlnebecauseofthls. 
25 And I think constitutionally Mr. Ramsey 
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1 llke notallowlngthedefendantto pursue this 
2 motion would depri ve him of a fair trial, would 
3 depr1vehlmofsomeconstltutlonalr1ght. I'm not 
4 sure. 
Excusableneglectlsmore·theareathat 
8 •• Mr. Annest Is maybe focusing on both areas, 
Certalnlyasfaras excusable neglect, I don't think 
we have that. TheStatemadeltsdlscovery response 
9 very early !n th is case. Mr. Annest, who has beel) 
10 practicing law for almost, 1 think, 50 years knows 
11 that lfhe takes a case overfrornJhe,~ 
12 defender that that fnltlal discovery response Is 
13 typlcallymadetothelrofflce,andhehasthe 
14 -:;~~~P!~.!1.QQJQllQ..th_!!:fll,_. 
15 Aga\n,there'sthelndlcatlonlnmyflle 
Mr. cannon, the State's position. 18 that we provided him a copy of what I believe \s a 
MR. CANNON: Thank you. As I understand Rule ,17 recording of that !ntervlew In October, so Jt was 
18 12 and also based on the Court's comments, It does 1111 disclosed Jn July, provided In October. Mr. Annest 
19 sound like this Is a discretionary Issue with the 19 could have obtained It earl ier than that 
20 Court and that that discretion Is exercised based on 20 .....---- Additionally, there are references In the 
21 tiat the Court would have to make a find ing that 21 preliminary hearing transcript that show that 
22 chere Is good cause shown for the late Hllng or Mr. Annest had personal knowledge of the exlstence 
23 that there's excusable neglect. It looks like It of that DVD record ing. The hearing was August 7th, 
24 could be either of those areas. And I don't know 24 2009, and when Mr. Annest was cross examining 
z5 exactly what good cause means. Maybe It's something 28 De~fffiaftlme, there was extensive 
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I ! · ~~t~i:1:::n~P.:~~ :~: ~1:r~·~ry hea~lno !e~~ 
4 Mr.Arl:n'esi's.£,<?_S~l~-~lns. The very 
n.~t·q~:S~~ked 9.YJir:._Annest, line 2~ 
13:-.t:ifticer, when you Interviewed Mr. Ramsey, did 
7 youmakeatape : I : DVD. Answer: Yes, I did, and It's recorded on 
10 "Question: And do you ·- and was this·· 
l~; was he ph~~:r:~;:~ ;~h~t 11; ::~s~~;:9. ~~::s a 
I ~~ video cam~~~estlon: A video camera? 
15 "Answer: Uh-huh. 
I~; that video :~~::t;o~~~~~ ::k:~~? have a copy of 
18 "Answer: Yes, I do, and so does the I:: prosecutor,;Questlon: Okay. Have you furnished It 
21 to the prosecutor so that he can respond to the 
I:! discovery 1~A~h~::t$=~es, I have.• 
24 
I" 
Detectlve Renxthen made other references 
to that DVD recording when Mr. Annest asked him for 
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opening statement was based on what I considered to 
1 2 be statements, admissions, partial confessions by 
3 Tyrell Ramsey throughout that Interview, and If now 
that Information Is exduded or suppressed, I'm put 
~~~:1:~: ~~=~n:n~o h~vn:~~er do I 
PQssl lllty~!t.l!J.9..lhese women throu.gh anotber 
~ollet theJurythlnkthatl'mborder1ng 
9 oni'ncompetent because I referred to a whole bunch 
10 ofevldencethatdldn'tcome ln,aconfesslonthat 
11 didn't come In and basically my case Is almost·- It 
1:Z ls muchweakeratthatpolnt. 
13 Forthatreasonlobject.~ 
14 inaposltlonto:xiywhetherornotth!:.Jiefendant-ls-
115 beir;°odenledafalrtrlaJ,butlhaverevlewedthe 
16 ~. frommyrevfew ldldn'tseeanyrednagsas 
17 far as coercion, Intimidation, confusion on 
18 Mr. Ramsey's part. Ir I •• normally If I see 
19 somethlngthatcausesmeconcernlnthatarea,Itry 
20 toaddress ltbeforethetr1al. 
The Court hasn't seen the Interview and 
22 o obviously the Court doesn't know what happened, 
23 but that's the position I have at this point. 
24 THE COURT: Thank you, Mr. Cannon. 
25 Mr. Annest, anything further? 
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n'trecall,andanotherexample 
tomofpage22ofthe 
transcript, Mr. Annest'squestton starts at line 
4 20: 
"Between·· It would have been your 
8 Interview with Mr. Ramsey, everything that he told 
7 youaboutthlsevent. 
"Answer: No,slr. I can't recite 
SI verbatim everything that we said. That's what the 
10 DVD ls for. 
11 l'age-24of-thetranscrlpt, line 11, • 
12 another answer that Detective Renz gave: "Without 
13 reviewing the DVD, I cannot·· I don't recall If I 
14 did or! didn't.• 
15 And soas far as e11:cusable neglect, I 
11S don't think we have thatsltuatlon. t do feel like 
17 the Court should always be very lenlent In extending 
18 those deadlines, and I always tell defense counsel 
19 that up untlltheda\!DftdallL'£QU..tla.v.e-a.motlon 
20 J.2~J:lP.Rress.to.file,..fi\e.1t-.Ld<lll1.ca.rc.Jf.Jt'.s. 
21 J~:a.tM.Qer.Jta.v.eJt.9.H.!L'<'t~rtat .. 
22_J.llAD--have---the-lssue-comu.i~ 
23 TheproblemthlscreatesfortheStatels 
24 that It's notonlythedefendantthat'sentltled to 
25 afalrtrlal,so lstheState. Andmuchofmy 
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MR. ANNEST: The only thlng I have to offer 
further, Your Honor, ls that at the preliminary 
3 hearing I asked Mr. Barrus, who was handling the 
prelimlnaryhearlng,aboutthedlscovery,andhls 
responsewasthattheyhadsentlttothe~fc 
6~.Andlcontactedthepubllcdefenderand 
7 did not get that Information as I had hoped to get, 
8 andltwasnotprovldeduntllsometlmelater. I 
9 ~tyouthee11:actdate,buttthlnklt 
10 was after the time limits of Rule 12 and -- but, 
11 Your Honor, It's up to your discretion. 
THE COURT: Thank you, Counsel. I'm going to 
13 take a short recess and review some law, come back 
14 and give you my dec!slonontherecord as soon as 
15 possible. 
16 {Recess.) 
17 TttE COURT: Back on record at 4:46 P.M . 
11S December 30, 2009. All parties are present with 
19 counsel. The matter before the Court Is whether or 
20 not the Court can conclude that good cause or 
21 excusable neg!ectexrstsforthe suppression motion 
22 with respect to Mr. Ramsey's Interview by Detective 
23 Renz being fi!ed In an untlmely fashion. The Court 
24 cannndthatthe entry of a notgull ty pleawas 
ZIS datedAugust•+ orwasentered on August 18th, 2009, 
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1 Yt'hlchbeganthetlme runnlngf 
I : . ;o~~f ~:i~::1::~\be;;t~~~: no! :1:s1~:er enuv Thank you, your Honor. 
4 timely fashion. There was no request for an 
j B ~~:~ :~s~~~~0;h:~ed~~;:S: ~~::~~:: a:~ 
(Recess.) 
7 oftheexlstenceofthetapedlntervlew;thatthat 
\ : ~~a9~:t at:a~:l~~~n~~n~:~~~!e~~~: ~~~:~. 7th, 
10 The Court was Invited to consider the 10 
1.1.1 . merits_of_the...matlon but wlll-notdo so relying upon--- 11 
12 the Dice case, 126Idaho 595, Indicating that It 12 
I ~! :::~e~n t~:ct~~~~no;~~s:n:~;:7/~:;:o~o to ~! 
15 suppress. So Umltlng myself to str1ctly whether 15 
l ~: ~:~ c;~~~:; :;::~~~\~:-!~~:· the 18 
18 been shown, and, therefore,themotlontosupprB&s 18 
1
19 the Interview ~c~Rarnse'!'-wlth.lleted:l'.le..Renz1s 19 
20de~~r~s- 20 
Counsel, at this point It's 10 minutes 21 
j :~ ;:::. :~:oju~t~~~:~::e~;:;e,1 ~a,:~;:; ~:nt 22 
24 them home. So we'll be In recess then today until 24 
12s 9:00 tomorrow mornlng;;;d we'll be able to resume 25 
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FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTIUCT 
CASSIA COUNlY COURTHOUSE 
CASSIA COUNTI, BURLEY, IDAHO 
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9 presentwlthcounsel. Beforecomlngontherecord, 
10 counsel met with me !n chambern. Mr. Annest 
11 Indicated t hat he wished to present two addltlonal 
12 lssuesorargumentsregard!ngltemsofevldence,and 
13 so, Mr. Annest, If you'd like to go ahead and make 
14 your comments, please. 
15 MR. ANNEST: Yes. Yesterday, Your Honor, 
16 while Officer Renz was testifying, I believe that he 
17 laid the foundation for the admission of certain 
18 evidence that was the resultofhlspollce 
19 Investigation which Included the tape -- or the DVD 
20 of Tyrell Ramsey, the defendant, and also the DVD 
2• 1xamlnatlon of Kirk Ostrander. It ls my thought 
22 chat under the -- under Rule 803(8) that the DVD of 
23 Mr. Ramsey Is not admissible and that -- and I 
24 request a rullng of the court on that Issue. 
One of the things that-- I looked at the 
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1 deflnltlonofhearnay,andldon'tknowwhetherl'm 
2 readlngltr1ghtornot, but I think I am. Hearsay 
3 ls defined as a statement other than one made by the 
4 declarantwhltetestlfylngatthetr1al or hearing 
5 offered In evidence to prove the truth of the matter 
6 asserted. 
This testimony -- this DVD was not made 
atthetr1al. Itwasnotsubjecttocross 
9 examination, and ltlsn'tbelngoffered, I don't 
10 believe, for the purpose of showing a prior 
11 Inconsistent statement or even -- and Ido not 
12 believe It can be offered by the State at this point 
13 forthatpurposeorforthepurposeofshowlnga 
14 priorconslstentstatementorfortheldentlflcatlon 
15 ofanypersonasprovldedln801(d)(l). 
16 And as far as 801(d)(2) lsconcemed, 
17 that,lthlnk,lsallmltedareawhereontyavery 
18 small part of the Information that's contained on 
19 the DVD can possfbly be admitted, but even that, I 
20 think, lsexduded under803(8) because It's part of 
21 the hearsay rule. And on that basis, Your Honor, I 
22 move the exduslon of the DVD of Mr. Ramsey, 
23 Including any modlncatlon of It at t his point. 
24 WlthregardtothetestJmonyofMr. -- or 
the statement of Mr. Ostrander, If the defendant 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, fN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASS IA 
10 TYRELL RAMSEY, Case No. CV 2013-417 
11 
12 
Petitioner, 
l) STATE OF IDAHO, 
REPLY BRJEF IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
DISPOSITION 
14 
15 
Respondent. 
16 COMES NOW, Respondent, the Stace of Idaho, by and through Douglas G. Abenroth, and 
17 does hereby provide this reply brief in support ofche State's Motion for Summary Disposi tion of 
l S the Petition" Ty,cll Ramsey's Petition fo, Post-Coo,iction Relief pmsu~t to Id,ho Code Section 
19 
20 19-4906(c). 
2 1 
22 
23 
Petitioner's Ineffective Assistance or Counsel C laim Fails T o Raise A Genuine Issue or Material 
Fact And Does Not Entitle Him To Judgment As A Matter or Law 
Petitioner Tyrell Ramsey (hereinafter "Ramsey") alleges that his defense counsel, James 
24 Annest, was ineffective in representing Ramsey during 00th the trial and appellate proceedings in his 
25 
26 
underlying criminal case. Ramsey anempts to assert multiple grounds in support of his ineffective 
27 assistance of counsel claim. However, Ramsey's ineffective assistance of counsel claim fails to state 
28 any claim for rel ief. Therefore, Ramsey was not denied due process of law by any alleged 
REPLY BRIEF fN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY DISPOSITION - I 
f\:'CCPA\CoamyC"mU'LOIIDEFEl<DAITTSIR ,m1<1.T1rcll\CV201J .. l1\J!.q,lylk1<ff«Moo1onforS•m""')l"'po1h""'OO< 
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l ineffectiveness of counsel in his underlying criminal case. As such, the Court should grant the State of 
Idaho's motion for sununary dismissal and/or motion for summ ary disposition. 
10 
11 
The State ofldaho will address each basis for relief separately regarding R=cy's ineffective 
assistance of counsel claim as provided in Ramsey' s Reply Brief in Opposition lo the Respondent State 
of Idaho's Motion for Surrunary Dismissa.l&fotion for S=ary Disposition.1 
A. Ineffective A<lsis tance of Counsel in Rejecting Plea Offer 
Ramsey asserts hls trial counsel, James Anne.st (hereinafter "11:r. Anncst"), was ineffective as 
trial counsel for allegedly ll<lvising Ramsey to reject a certain plea offor from the attorney for the State 
of Idaho ,vith specific sen!.t:ncing recommendations and allegedly promi:;ing Ramsey a more favorable 
12 si.:ntence at the conchwion of a trial in his llllderlying criminal case. See Ramsey's Memorandum of 
13 Law in Support of Petition for Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 2---4; see also. Ramsey's Reply Brief in 
14 Opposition to Motion for Swnmary Disposition, pp. 2-3. Ramsey rails to state a claim upon which 
15 relief may be granted. 
16 
17 
Idaho courts n-:view claims for ineffective assistance of counsel using the two-prong test 
J 8 provided in Strickland v. Wa~hington, 466 U.S. 668, 687-88, 104 S.Ct. 2052, 80 L.Ed.2d 674 (1984). 
19 State v. Payn,:, 146 Idaho 548,561,199 P.3d 123,136 (2008). fu order to prevail in such a claim, 
20 the petitiom:r for post-conviction relief must demonstrate (1) counsel's perfonnanci;: foll bdow an 
21 nhjectivt: standard of reasonableness, and (2) there is area:;onable probability that, but for counsel's 
22 errors, the rt:sultwnuld have been different. State v. Payne, 146 ldaho at 561,199 P.3d at 136; 
23 Str ickland, 466 U.S. at 687-88, 692, 104 S.Ct. at 2052, 80 L.Ed.2d at 674. Moreover, "[w]hen 
24 
25 evaluating an ineffective assistance of counsel claim, this Court does not sccond-gues5 strategic 
26 
27 
28 
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1 and tactical decisions, and such decisions cannot serve as a basis for post-conviction relief unless 
the decision is shown to have resulted from inadequate preparation, ignorance of the relevant law or 
other shortcomings capable of objective review." State v. Payne, 146 Idaho at 561, 199 P.3d at 136, 
citing Pratt v. State, 134 Idaho 581, 584, 6 P.3d 831, 834 (2000)( emphasis added). "There is a 
strong presumption that counsel's performance fell within the wide range of professional 
7 assistance." State v. Payne, 146 Idaho at 561, 199 P.3d at 136, citing State v. Hairston, 133 Idaho 
8 496, S 11 , 988 P.2d 1170, 1185 (1999) (internal quotations omitted) (quoting Aragon v. State, 114 
Idaho 758, 760, 760 P .2d 1174, 1176 (1988)). 
10 
II 
First, Ramsey's allegation of ineffective assistance of counsel on this issue is hare or 
12 conclusory, nnsubstantiatcd by any fact, and is inadequate to entitle him to an cvidentiary hearing . 
13 Roman v. State, 125 Idaho 644,647, 873 P.2d 898, 901 (Ct. App. 1994). Since Ramsey fails to 
14 present evidence establishing all the essential clements on which he bears the burden of proof, 
15 summary disposition is appropriate. Mata v. Stale , 124 Idaho 588,592, 861 P.2d 1253, 1257 (Ct. 
16 App. 1993). R=sey' s allegation ,!so foils Jo rniso, genuine iss"c ofnmt~i,1 fact «gacding 
17 
deficient performance, let alone resulting prejudice, and therefore his allegat ion is insufficient 10 
18 
19 entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647,873 P.2d at 901. Summary 
20 disposition is also appropriate on this hasis. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592,861 P.2d at 1257. Ramsey has 
21 merely made a bare and conclusory allegation on the issue of the alleged rejection of a plea offer 
22 and has not provided sufficient evidence to satisfy the first prong of Strickland, supra, let alone both 
ZJ prnngs of S"icklun<, sup,u, ~ required tn pcmil on~ in,ff~ti" ossist=ce of cou=I dsim on 
24 
25 this issue. Therefore, the Stak of Idaho respectfully requests the Court grant its motion for sununary 
26 dismissal /motion for summary dis.x,sition. 
27 Second, the decision to accept or reject a plea offer in the underlying criminal case was a 
28 strategic and tactical decision made by Ramsey, in consultation with Mr. Annest. In evaluating an 
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ineffective assistance o f counsel claim, the court does not second-guess strategic and tactical 
decisions, and such decisions cannot serve as a basis for post-conviction relief See State v. Payne, 
146 Idaho at 561, 199 PJd at 136. In the present case, there is no evidence lx:fon: the court showing 
Ramsey's decision to reject the pica offer, in consultation with Mr. Annest, was the result of Mr. 
A,mcst's inadequate preparation, his ignorance of the relevant law or other shortcomings capable of 
objective review. See Slate v. Payne, 146 Idaho at 561, 199 P.3d at 136. Rather, the record shows it 
was Ramsey's decision to reject the plea offer, in consultation with Mr. Anrn:st, and not Mr. 
Annest's decision to rej ect the plea offer from the State of Idaho. See Aragon v. Slate, 114 Idaho 
758, 762-763, 760 P.2d 1174, 1178-1 179 ( 1988). If the petitioner makes the decision to rej ect a plea 
12 offer, rather than trial counsel, then there is no cognizable ineffective assistance ofcounscl claim. 
13 See Aragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758, 762-763, 760 P .2d 1174, 1178-1179 (1988). 
14 Therefore, Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief can be grnnlt:d. The Court should 
15 grant the State ofldaho's motion for summary dismissal/motion for summary disposition. 
16 
17 
18 
B. Ineffedive Assistance of Counsel in Failing to File Motion to Suppress 
Ramsey alkges Mr. Annest, as trial counsel, was ineffective due to errors regarding the 
19 admission of certain evidence, and the failure of Mr. Annest to move to suppress the same, during the 
20 jury trial in the underlying criminal case. See Ramsey's Memomndum of Law in Support of Petition 
21 for Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 6-8; see also Ramsey's Reply Brief in Opposition to Motion for 
22 Sununary Disposition, p. 3. Specifically, Ramsey asserts Mr. Anncst was ineffective as trial counsel 
23 
regarding the admission ofan edited DVD containing allegedly un-Mirandi.:ed statements by Ramsey 
24 
25 during the j ury trial, and Mr. Aruic~t'sallegedfailurcto move to suppress said DVD. See id. Ram:;ey 
26 fails to slate a claim upon which relief can be granted. 
27 First, Ramsey's allegation of ineffective assistance of counsel on this issue is bare or 
28 conc lusory, unsubstantiated by any fact, and is inadequate to entitle him to an cvidcntiary hearing. 
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l Roman v. State, 125 Idaho at 647,873 P.2d at 901. Since Ramsey fails to present evidence 
establishing all the essential elements on which he bears the burden of proof, summary disposition 
is appropriate. Mala v. State, 124 Idaho at 592,861 P.2d at 1257. Ramsey's allegation also fails to 
raise a genuine issue of material fact regarding deficient perfonnance, kt alone resulting prejudice, 
and therefore his allegation is insufficient to entitle h im to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 
7 Jdaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. Summary disposition is also appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 
8 Idaho at 592, 861 P.2d at 1257. Ramsey has merely made a bare and conclusory allegation on the 
issue of Mr. Annest's alleged failure to file a motion to suppress the alkgedly un-Mirandized 
10 
II 
statemi.:nts by Ramsey and has not provided suffic ient evidence to satisfy the first prong of 
12 Strickland, supra, let alone both prongs of Strickland, supra, as required to prevail on an inefft:ctivc 
13 llSSistance of counsel claim on this issue. Therefore, the State ofldaho respectfully requests the 
14 Court grant its motion for swnmary dismissal/motion for summary disposition. 
15 Further, if the Court detennines Ramsey has provided adequate evidence to support this claim, 
16 then the tri,1 recmd di,pm,cs th, same. fost, the recmd sho= M<. Anne< did mo,c to suppcess th, 
17 
subject statements made by Ramsey, but the trial court denied the motion based upon untimeliness. 
18 
19 fhc mere foci Mr. Anncst filed a motion to suppress contradicts Ramsey's claim that Mr. Annest was 
20 ineffective as counsel for not filing a motion to suppress. As a result, Ramsey fails to state a claim upon 
21 which relief can be granted and the Court should grant the State of Idaho's motions for swnmary 
22 dismissal and swnmary disposition 
23 
24 
Second, in Ramsey's lmderlying criminal case, Ramsey filed a dirl.-ct appeal of his judgment of 
25 conviction to the Idaho Court of Appeals asserting t:rror with the trial court's evidentiary ruling 
26 regarding the admission of this edited OVD. See Affidavit of Douglas G. Abenroth, Exhibit A, State v 
27 Kamsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpubl ished Opinion No. 571, Docket No. 38228, August I, 
28 2012, pp. 15-16. In his arguments on direct appeal, Mr. Annest as appellate counsel, argut:d the 
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I merits of his actions as trial counsel for Ramsey regarding the admission of the edited DVD, and 
specifically, the error of the tria l court in admitting the same. See Affidavit of Douglas G. Abenroth, 
Exhibit A, Stale v. Ramsey, Idaho Court of Appeals 2012 Unpublished Opinion No. 571, Docket 
No. 38228, August 1, 2012, pp. 15-16. The Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed these issues and ruled 
6 against Ramsey. See id. 
Since the Idaho Court of Appeals reviewed, and ruled on, this motion to suppress issue, 
8 which is now a basis for Ramsey's current ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim against Mr. 
10 
II 
Annest, said ineffective assistance of trial counsel claim is not now permitted to be heard in 
Ramsey's present petition for post-conviction rel ief. Idaho Code Section l 9-4901(b) and Idaho case 
12 law regarding res judicati:I prohibit Ramsey's current ineffective assistance of counsel claim against 
13 Mr. Annest as trial counsel on the basis of the motion to suppress issue. 
14 Moreover, even if Ramsey did not specifically raise this ineffective assistance of counsel claim 
15 against Mr. Anncst as trial counsel in his direct appeal on the basis of his alleged failure to file a 
16 motion to sopp<ess, both Jd,ho Code Seotioo 19-4901(bj md ,esj,dkata prevent him from caising it 
17 
now on post-conviction because he should have raised this issue on appeal as an additional basis of 
18 
19 error in that venue. As such, pursuant to Idaho Code Section l 9-490l(b) and Idaho case law regarding 
20 the application of res judicata, Ramsey cannot re-litigate this motion to suppress issue again in his 
21 present petition for po~1-conviction relief. 
22 Thus, as a matter oflaw, Ramsey fails to state a daim upon which relief may be granted. 
23 Tho Cou,< ,hoold grMt tho Stace ofl<mho's motioo for su=ory dismiss,0/motioo for summory 
24 
25 disposition 
26 
27 '1', S<a<e ofldaho refm Ois Co,rt to tho Stat, ofldaho's Mom,md= io Sopport of Mo<ioo foe S=mary 
28 Dismissal/Motion for Summary Disposition filed on November 29, 2013, for the case law and citations providing res 
judicalaaulhority 
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C. Ineffective Assistance of Counsel Due to Alleged Hearing Impairment 
Ramsey alleges Mr. Ann.est, llS trial counsel, was ineffective due to an alleged hearing 
impainnent suffered by Mr. Ann.est. See Ramsey's Memorandwn of Law in Support of Petition for 
Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 8-14; see also Ramsey's Reply Brief in Opposition to Motion for Summary 
Disposition, pp. 3-4. Specifically, Ramsey asserts Mr. Annest was ineffective as trial counsel because 
he could not allegedly hear the proceedings during the jury trial, and therefore, Mr. Annest was not 
able to provide counsel to Ramsey l(:; required by the Sixth Amendment. See id. Ramsey avers Mr. 
Annest's alleged hearing impairment was a constructive denial of his Sixth Amendment right to 
counsel, and moreover, he was prejudiced during the trial due to Mr. Anncst's lack of hearing. See id. 
Ramsey strives to establish evidentiary proof, in the trial record for the underlying criminal 
13 case, to support this specific claim of ineffectiveness assistance of trial counsel by Mr. Anncst. Ramsey 
14 fails to do so. As such, Ramsey fails to state a claim upon which relief can be granted. 
15 First, Ramsty's allegation of ineffective assistance of counsel on this issue is bare or 
16 conclusory, ~'"bstant;ai,d by MY fact, Md;, ;nadcqfiltc to ent;tJ, hhn to M ev;dcnt;~y herufog. 
17 
18 
Roman v. State, 125 Idaho at 647,873 P.2d at 901. Since Ramsey fails to present evidence 
19 establishing all the essential elements on which he bears the burden of proof, summary disposition 
20 is appropriate. Mata v. State, 124 Idaho at 592,861 P.2d at 1257. Ramsey's allegation also fails to 
21 raist a genuine issue of material fact regarding deficient perfonnance, let alone resulting prejudice, 
22 and therefore his allegation is insufficient to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 
23 Idaho at 647,873 P.2d at 901. Summary disposition is also appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 
24 
25 Idaho at 592, 861 P .2d at 1257. Ramsey ha~ merely made a bare and conclusory allegation on the 
26 issue of Mr. Anncst's alleged hearing impainnent and has not provided sufficient evidence to satisfy 
27 the first prong of Strickland, supra, let alone both prongs of Strickland, supra, as rtquired to prevail 
28 
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1 un an ineffective assistance of counsel claim on this issue. Therefore, the State ufldaho respectfully 
requests the Court grant its motion for summary dismissal/motion for smnmary disposition. 
10 
11 
Second, in support of his argwnent on this issue, Ramsey cites Javor v. United States, 724 F.2d 
831 (9th Cir. 1984), which holds that an attorney who slept through a substantial portion ofa trial 
violated the fir:;! prong of Strickland, supra, and therefore, was inherently prejudicial and a violation of 
the Sixth Amendment right to counsel. &e id. Ramsey argues the facts, and legal holdings, of Javor v. 
United States, supra, are analogous to the facts of the present case and asserts a hearing impaired 
attorney during a trial violates the Sixth Amendment right to counsel the same as an attorney sleeping 
through a trial vio lates the Sixth Amendment right to counsd as held in Javor, supra. However, 
12 Ramsey's reliance on Javor, supru, is misplaced. 
l 3 Unlike an attorney who sleeps through a substantial portion of a trial as happened in Javor, 
14 supra, an attorney who is allegedly hearing impaired throughout a trial does not violate the first or 
15 second prong ofStrickland, ,supru. See US. v. Limehouse, 950 F.2d 501 (?1" Cir. 1991). The facts and 
16 legal holdings contained within Lim,/,o~,. mp,a, = mt point with th, facts in the present '"''· 
17 
Ramsey attempt~ to distinguish Limehouse, s11pru, from the facts of the present case by arguing 
18 
19 Limehouse deall with the defendant attorney's hearing impairment affecting cross-examination 
20 whercru; the facts of the present case deal with Mr. Annest's hearing impairment affecting all levels of 
21 trial peifonnance, including, but not limited to cross-examination of witnesses. See Ramsey's Reply 
22 Brief in Opposition to Motion for Summary Disposition, pp. 3-4. Ramsey fails to distinguish the facts, 
23 
24 
25 
or legal holdings, of Limehouse, supra, from the current case. 
The primary issue presented in Limehouse, supra, was whether the defendant wru; denied the 
26 Sixth Amendment right to counsel due to her trial counsel' s hearing impaim1ent. US. v. Limehouse, 
27 950 F.2d at 503. The Seventh Circuit held there was no violation ofthe S1ricklund te~1 regarding the 
28 
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1 effectiveness of trial counsel due to hearing impairment, and specifically, ruled there was no proof 
showing prejudice to the defendant's case as a result of the hearing impairment of trial counsel. See id. 
10 
II 
Likewise, the primary issue presented by Ramsey is whether he was denied the Sixth 
Amendment right to counsel due to Mr. Annest's alleged hearing impairment throughout the trial in the 
underlying criminal case. See Ramsey's Reply Brief in Opposition to Motion for Summary 
Disposition, pp. 3-4. As with the fact~ and holdings in Limehouse, supra, Ramsey has not established a 
violation of either prong of Strickland, supra, and therefore, he fails to establish he was denied his 
Sixth Amendment right to counsel. 1bc mere fact that trial counsel has an alkgcd hearing impainncnt 
does not rise to the level ofa violation of the first prong of S~rickland, supra. See US. v. Limehouse, 
12 supra. At best, Ramsey's allegations of ineffective assistance of counsel against Mr. Anne~'t due to 
13 Mr. Anncst's alleged hearing impairment are bare or conclusory, unsubstantiated by any fact, and 
14 arc inadequate to entitle him to an evidcntiary hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. 
15 Since Ramsey fails to present evidence establishing all the essential elements on which he bears the 
16 b"'d,n afpmof, sommru-y disposition isapprnp,iak. Mata, 124 !drum at 592,861 P.2d at 1257. 
17 
Ramsey has not provided sufficient evidence to satisfy both prongs of Strickland, supra, as required 
18 
19 to prevail on an ineffective assistance of counsel claim based upon his allegation that Mr. Annest 
20 was ineffective as counsel due to an alleged hearing impairment. 
21 Therefore, as a matter of law, Ramsey fail s to state a claim upon which relief may be 
22 granted. The Court should grant the State of Idaho's motion for summary dismissal/motion for 
23 
24 
25 
summary disposition. 
D. Tncffccth:c Assi~tancc ofCnunscl Due to Attorney's Mntion tn Continue 
26 Ramsey alleges Mr. Anncst, as trial counsel, was ineffective due to the trial court denying 
27 Rrunsey's request for a continuance on the basis that Mr. Annest was not prepared to go to trial. See 
28 Ramsey's Memorandum of Law in Support of Petition for Post-Conviction Relief, pp. 14-15 see also 
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I Ramsey's Reply Brief in Opposition to Motion for Swnmary Disposition, p. 4. Ramsey fails to state a 
claim upon which rel ief can be gmnted. 
Ramsey's allegation of ineffective assistance of counsel on this issue is bare or conclusory, 
unsubstantiated by any fact, and is inadequate to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. Roman v. 
State, 125 Idaho at 647, 873 P.2d at 90 I. Since Ramsey fails to present evidence establishing all the 
7 essential elements on which he bears the burden of proof, summary disposition is appropriate. Mata 
8 v. State, 124 Idaho at 592,861 P.2d at 1257. Ramsey's allegation also fails to raise a genuine issue of 
9 matetial fact "'"ding deficient petform~ce. Jct alone tcsulting ptcjodice, ~d thetefote his 
10 
II 
allegation is insufficient to entitle him to an evidentiary hearing. Roman, 125 Idaho at 647,873 P.2d 
12 at 90 I. Summary disposition is also appropriate on this basis. Mata, 124 Idaho at 592, 861 P .2d at 
13 1257. Ramsey has merely made a bare and conclusory allegation on the issue of Ramsey's motion 
14 to continue the trial based upon Mr. t\nnest' s assertion he was not prepared for trial and has not 
15 provided sufficient evidem:e to satisfy the first prong of Strickland, supra, let alone both prongs of 
16 s~;,k/a,d, ,upm, as tcqoit<d to pt<v,il on M ineffecti" assistMce of ,oo~d claim on thi, i»oe, 
17 
18 
Therefore, the State of Idaho respectful ly requests the Court grant its motion for summary 
19 dismissal/motion for swnmary disposition. 
20 
21 
22 
II, 
Conclusion 
Ramsey's petition for post-conviction relief fails to raise a genuine issue of material fact 
23 regarding his ineffective assistance of counsel claim. Thus, the State of Idaho respectfully requests 
24 this Court grant the State's Motion for Summary Disposition pursuant to Idaho Code§ 19-4906(c). 
25 
26 
27 
28 
DATED this 3rd day of January, 2014. 
~{~ 
oOU~QXbenroth 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
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l J:i6reby certify that on this 3rd day ofJanuary, 2014,- I served a copy of the within 
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4 Clayne S. Zol)inger; Jr. 
Attorney at Li;i.w 
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by faxing.coJ)f~~ofthe.same to :;ajd.attomeY(s) at his/her fax number of436-7831; and, 
Tyrell Ramsey, #98770 
I.S.C.I., Unit 13:_A-8-.B 
P.O. Box 14, 
Boise, Iff83'70T 
10 by depositing accopythereofin the United States mail, postage prepaid, in a'n enVelope addressed to 
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Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
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FILEfl. 
101\ JAN 27 AM It- 3B 
CLERK OF THc COURT 
IN THE DISTRICT COLIRT or THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUN'lYOF CASSIA 
TYRELL RAMSEY, Case No. CV-2013-41 7 
Petitioner, 
JUDGiVIENT 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Respondent. 
nJDO:MENT IS ENTERED AS FOLLOWS: 
Judgment is entered in favor of the Respondent State of Idaho and agai..."1.St the 
Petitioner Tyrdl Ramsey. The Petitioner's claim:; for post-conviction relief are dismissed 
with prejudice. 
"' DATED this!:.!___ day of January, 2014. ~ 
:MICHAEL R. CRABTREE 
District Judge 
RIGHT TO APPEAL/LEA VE TO APPEAL IN FORMA PA UP ERIS 
'[be Rirrht: The court hereby advises the Petitioner of the right to appeal this 
Judgment within forty tvvo (42) days offue date it is file stamped by the clerk of the court. 
I.A.R. l 4(a). 
In Forma Pauperis: The court further advises the Petitioner of the right of a person 
who is unable to pay the costs of an appeal to apply for leave to appeal in forma pauperis, 
meaning the right as an indigent to proceed without liability for court costs and fees and 
the right to be represented by a court appointed attorney at no cost to the Pt:titiorn ... -r. 
Pag:l 
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I hereby certify that on this 27th day of January; '2014, I caused to be served a true 
and coh"ect 0Gopy of the foregOing document, ·by the method indicated be'low, and 
addressed to the folfOwing: · 
DouglasA~nroth 
Deputy/Proseeuting:Attorney 
191fl Qveiland,Avenue 
P'.9,. Box 7 
Burley, ID 833'18 
2. Clayne Zoll inger 
Attorney: atLaw 
P.o . .sox:z,o 
Rup~rt. ·:10·33350 
CertificiteofSeNice 
_0-mail 
By~ /.I d,:J,,J'h.;.----~~ · 
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Clayne S. Zollinger, Jr. (lSB r:14172) 
Attorn~y-ctl-T ltY<: 
T'.O. 13ox 210 
• 
IX THE JllSTlHCT COURT OF THE Fl.fTHJLDKHL UT&TRTC:T OF THE 
STATl:i: OF WAHO, fN AND TOR TlIT COLi'I l''t: (U' C\.,':'.>SL\ 
TYIU:::LLR .. \J\1'3F.Y, 
l'i:litioner. 
:'i"OTlCL OF -\.1-'Pl:CA.L 
STAT.I:<. OF ll)_A.__'--:LO, 
TO: l.llli A HOVE "iAVfED RESPU.r..DE:i"T, .\"\"D THE CLERK or Tlill ABOVE-
L\TlTL[D COURT: 
\OTlCE TS HllRLl3Y Ul\"J!\ 'fJ-1--'\T: 
l. lh.: c1.bO\': 11crnd -:-'etiti,,;tc,r, TYP___;:,u TU\"'.VfSf.Y. 1ppe~ls against t 1e :1h>\ e n •. med 
Rc;p,,ndc11I Ln the C1.,01a Cum:ty Diotrict Curnt fo.im th<.: Orde1 Dt·i1>'"1g the l'et:tici:0{\ l\fot.cn 
cll1U\e u1U_ed ac1icin,w lr,e 2,"h d:1yofJm1u::r:,, :JJ4, and ~Lt kdgn1t·11t :011k1cd :11 rt1e :1l'o\e 
c:1.Lllle,J a, ro,_ on the 27"' dll.J of l"m,ary. 21l]-t 1J1e H(>rn1rnb e foJge _\li0hadR. C:.1btre<o 
'lb~tthe rart•. 
l'l1nthe i%_,s0 un appec1l will i.ncluJe Lbe Je:1L1l 01'1he P::LiLiun<::·..., 
Po~L Cui,\'idion Rt lid' J.rd c11l1er i, 'l1Le~ 1c bt JekrirnLeJ at a later 
jate. 
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4. Apr.eliminary statement of the issues on appeal which.the appellant then intends to 
assert in the appeal; provided, any such list of issues on appeal shall not prevent the appellant 
from assertlng·other issues on appeal. 
5. Ras an ord1.:'rbcen entered sealing all or any portion of the record? Ifso ,·what 
portion?· No 
6. (a) fa a reporter's transcript requested? Yes 
(b) The appellant requests the preparation of chi;: following portions oftlie reporter's 
transcript: 
Motion.Hearing on January 13, 2014 
7. The appellant requests the following documents to bt:included in the clerk's record in 
addition to those automaticaJJy included under Rule 28, I.A.R. 
8. 1bat ~crvice has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant to Rule 20. 
DATED tbi~J.D_11ay ofJanuary, 2014. 
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I served a true and 
correct copy of the wi(hin and foregoing document upon the attomey(s) or person(s) narr.ed 
below in the manner noted: 
PO Box 7 
Burley, ill &3318 
Lawnmce G. Wasden 
Boise, ID 83720-0010 
Court Reporter 
1459 Overland A.':e. 
Burley, ID 83318 
P.O. 8ox 14 
8oise.ill 83707 
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SARA B. THOMAS 
State Appellate Puol1<: Defender 
l S.B. #5B67 
ERIK R. LEHTINEN 
Chief, Appellate Unit 
I.SB. #6247 
3050 N. Lake Harbor Lane, Suite 100 
Boise, ID 83703 
(2GB) 334-2712 
16 .• oi-?~-2~·4 
IN THE DISTRICT cm:RT OFT HE FIFTH JUDICIAL DIST.~ICT 
OF THE STATE OF !OAHO, IN AND FOR CASSIA COUNTY 
TYRELL RAMSEY, 
Petitlcner-Appellant, 
STA-:-E OF IDAHO, 
Respondent 
CASE NO CV 2013-417 
S.C. DOCKET NO. 41834 
AMENDED 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
TO; THE ABOVE-NAMED RESPONDENT, STATE OF JDAHO, AND THE 
PARTY'S ATIORNEYS, ALFRED BARRUS, CASSIA COUNTY PROSECUTOR, 
1918 OVERLAND AVENUE, P.O. BOX 7, BURLEY, IDAHO, 83318, AND THE 
CLERK OF THE P.,BOVE-ENTITLED COURT: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1. The above-r,amed appellant appeals against the above-named 
respo1dent to tne Idaho Supreme Court from the Ore.er Denying Pet1t1oner's 
Motion to Ta~e Judicial Notice and Granting :he State's Motlcn for Sunmary 
Disposit'on filed Januaiy 27, 2014, and the Judgment flied January 2i', 2014, 
the Honorable Micilael R. Crabtree prei,ldlng. 
That th& party has a right to appeal to tl'e ldaho SuprefTle Cou1., and the 
judgments or orders descr"bed in paragrapr. 1 above are appealable orders 
under and pcrs·Jantto Rule 11(a), 1.A.R 
AMENDED NO-:"ICE OF APPEAL~ Page 1 
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3. A preliminary statement of the issues on appeal, which the appellant then 
intends to assert in the appeal, provided any such llst of Issues on appeal shall 
not prevent the appellant from asserting other issues on appeal, is/are: 
(a) Did the district court err in dlsmiss!ng the appellant's Petition for 
Post Conviction Relief? 
4. There ls e portion of the record that is sealed. That portion of the record 
that is sealed rs the Pre-Sentence Investigation Report {PSI). 
5. Raporter's Transcript The appellant requests the preparation of the 
enUre reporter's standard transcript as defined In I.A.R. 25(c). The appellant 
also requests the preparation of ttie eddlt!ooal portions of the reporter's 
transcript: 
{a) Motion Hearing held on January 13, 2014 (Court Reporter: Denise 
Schloder no estimation of pages was llstad on the Reg!sler of Actions). 
6. Clerk's Record. The appellant requests the standard clerk's record 
pursuant to I.A.R. 28(b)(2). The appellant requests the folJowlng documents to 
be lncJuded in the clerk's record, In addition to those automatically included under 
1.A.R.2B(b)(2): 
(a) Any exhibits affidavits objections responses briefs or 
memorandums including au attachments or copies of transcripts filed or 
lodged by the state the appellate or the court In support of or in 
opposl)ion to )he-dlsmjssal of tt,e Post-CoQyiction Petition; 
(b) Memorandum lo Support of Petition for Post-Conyigtiao Relief 
lodged May 13 2013· 
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(c) Bnef in Support of Mot1on for Summary Qisposi:ion lodged 
November 29 2013· 
{d) Stipulation flied December 9 20'13; 
(e) Reply Brieflodged December 27 2013" and 
(f) Repry Brief in Support of Motion for Summary D)sposltion lodged 
January 3 2013 .. 
7. I certify: 
(a) That a copy of this Amended Notice of Appeal has been served on 
:ha Court Reporter, Denise Schloder; 
(b) That the appellant ls exempt from paying the estimated fee for the 
preparation of the record because the appellant Is indigent {Idaho 
Code§§ 31-3220, 31-3220A, Idaho Code§ 194904, IAR. 24{4)); 
(c) Thatti,era Is no appellate filing fee since !nis is an appeal In a post 
conviction. case {Idaho Code §§ 31-3220, 31.3220A, I.AR 
23{a)(10)): 
{::l) That arrangements h-ave been mace with Cassia Counly who wiil 
be responsible for paying for the reporter's transcript, as the client 
Is indigent, J.C.§§ 31-3220, 31-3220A, IAR. 24(h}; ami 
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(e) ·. That service has bBian made upon all parties required to be served 
pursuant to IAR 20. 
DATED ~i~ 24th day af February, 2014. 
~~ W,OA~ EffiR.8YNE~ ~"---
ch1et, Appe11ate u rnt 
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CERTIFICAE OF MAILING 
I HERi::BY CERTIFY that I have this z4l~ day of February, 2014, caused a 
true and correct copy of the c>rtached AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL to be 
placed in the United States mail, postage prepa!d, addressed lo. 
CLAYNE ZOLLINGER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
PO B0X21D 
RUPERT ID 83350 
DENISE SCH LODER 
COURT REPORTER 
1459 OVERLAND AVE 
BURLEY ID B3318 
ALFRED E, 9ARRUS 
CASSIA COU\lTY PROSECUTOR 
PO BOX/ 
BURLEY ID 83318 
KENNETH K. JORGENSEN 
DEPUTY AryQRNEY GENERAL 
CRIMINAL DIVISION 
Hand delivernd tq Attorney Gene·al's mailbox at Supreme Court 
ERUtmi 
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'IO: of Appea l s 5TH DISTRICT COURT 
CASSIA COU NTY 
/UH APR 3 p~ 2 :to 
Petitioner- Appe l l ant, DCCKE'!' KO . 41834 
STbTE OF IDAHO, 
Respondent. 
Notice is hereby given that Cm April 3, 2014, 
I lodged one transcript of 13 pages in lengt h for the 
above-referenced a ppea l with the District Court Cl erk of 
t h e Co1:nty of Cassia in the Fift h Judicial Dist rict. 
Appea l tr,inscri;t consisting of the fo llowing 
hearing: 1/1 3/1 4 Mot io:1 for su:'.llnary dis;_;osit.ion. 
{S igna t1:re o f Reporter or 'Iranscribex·) ' 
DENISE K. SCHLOD::SR , CSR NO . 65 2 
Ap:dl 3, 2014 
·· _"}; 
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IN THE DISTRICT COL RT OF THE flFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
TYRELL RAMSEY 
Supreme Court Case No. 41834 
Petitioner-Appellant, 
District Court Case No. CV 2013-417*0 
ST J\. TE OF lDAHO CLERK'S CERTIJ.1CATE 
Respondent. 
1, Joseph W. Larsen, Clerk of the District Court, of the Fifth Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of Cassia, do hereby certify that the foregoing documents in the above-
entitled cause were compiled under my direction and are true and correct copies of the pleadings, 
documents and papers designated to be included under Rule 28, Notice of Appeal and the entire 
reporter's transcript ofthe Sentencing Hearing. 
J do further certify that all exhibits offered or admitted in the above-entitled clluse and 
confidential exhibits will be lodged with the Clerk ofthe Supreme Court. 
TN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the Seal of said Court on 
the 1-\+- day of_~~rr""--'·,c..i\ _____ , 2014. 
Joseph W. Larsen 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
B,c/JGdJ&, 
Alejandra Castillo, Deputy Clerk 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE 
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T YRELL RAMSEY, 
Pcti ti oner-Appel lante 
Vs. 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Respondent. 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
SUPREME COURT CASE NO. 4 1834 
DJSTRJCT COURT NO. CV 2013-417*0 
CERTJFICA TE OF EXHlRITS 
I, Joe Larsen, Clerk of the District Court of the Fiilh Judicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Cassia, do hereby certify that no exhibits cxi~1 for the above referenced 
case num ber. 
Il\1 WIT NESS WIIEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the Seal of Said Court 
on the y--t....._ Dayof~ 2014 
Joseph \V. Larsen 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
s,_s4C~; ,.tcf.....,._,, l'""l~1r ____ _ 
Alejandra Castillo, Deputy Clerk 
CERTIFICATE OF EXHIBITS 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OJ<" THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
TYRELL RAMSEY 
Pctitiom:r-Appellant, 
STATEOFlDAHO 
Respondent. 
Supreme Court Case No. 4 1834 
Cassia County No. CV 2013-4 J 7•0 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
[, Alejandra Castillo, Deputy Clerk of the District Court of thc Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of Idaho, in and for the County of Cassia, do hereby certify that I have personally served 
or mailed, by](_ United Statt:s mail, _ hand delivery, one copy of the Clerk's Record and 
Court RePorter's Transcript to the following Attorney's in this cause as follows: 
Lawrance Wasden 
Attention: Aµpdlate Unit 
700WestJeffersonStreet 
Boise, Idaho 83720-0010 
Sara Thomas 
State Appel!ate Public Defender 
3647 Lake Harbor Lane 
Boise, Idaho 83703 
TN WITNESS WHEREOf, I have hereunto set my hand the affixed seal of the said Court 
this L-l-f'-. dayof f\r\ ·i\ _ _ , 2014 
Joseph W. Larsen 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
s,%rsrfJi-
Alcjandra Castillo, Deputy Clerk 
CERTIFICATE OF SERV ICE- I 
